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MARTUHD DEMOCRATS.
They aVchveler a While Maa's Oevera- 

at the OW Csa.au a mtt..

HERINQ AND TUntlEt CHOSEN. 
The democrats of Maryland asaas

M&fr,

relating to primary eteelton* and applleaMe 
to th* whole mat*, *o drawn a* to reform 
 taees wherever eompUlned of and to aaeare 
to alt political partle* the i election of candi 
date* eaosen by methods beyond objection

DR. FULTON ON HOT WEATHER.

bled in Ford's opera house, in Balti 
more last Thursday and named a ticket 
and promulgated reeolntion*.

Hon. Joshua Bering, the present in 
cumbent, was declared the choice of 
the party for Comptroller and Mr. J. 
Frank Turner received the nomination 
for Clerk of the Court of AppeaJe. Mr. 
Turner was tome months ago appointed 
by the Court of Appeals to this office to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death of 
his pvedaceaMr Mr. ffofd.

The resolutions adopted declared for 
a white man's government

Few changes were made in the county 
executive committees, and Mr. Murray 
Vanditer was re elected chairman of 
the State Central Committee. The 
committee for Wloomico county, com 
posed of Ex Governor Jackson, Messrs. 
Wm. Leri Laws and Jas. T. Trnitt. re 
mains the same.

The convention was a most harmon 
ious and eotbuslasiic one from start to 
finish. Mr. German met many of the 
delegates sad leaders from the counties 
before the convention aseembled and 
on every hand there was a tracing of 
coming victory in the battle this fall. 
Mr. L 8. Adams from Wlcomloo was a 
meaber of the committee on creden 
tials and organisation and Mr. (too. D. 
Insley represented the county on the 
resolutions committee.

The leading planks in the platform 
are are as follows :

"Called, together lor the purpose of nom- 
natlnc oar 8Ute ticket and declaring the 
principle* and policy which should be ob-
**rv*d In la* admin Utratlon of oar State 
aflslrs. we th* representatives or the Democ 
racy of Maryland, do not feel It to be neces-
**ry at this time to do more In regard to na 
tional ls*oes than to reaffirm our steadfast 
allegiance to' the cardinal doctrines of tb* 
D**noemMc party a* eaponnded by It* Illue- 
trtoo* founder, Thomas Jeffsnon, and oar 
uadlmlntshed belief that adherence to these 
daatrleea wlU best preserve In It* original 

' Integrity and strength th* con*tltutlonal 
government established by th* father* of tbs

«r reproach.
"W* pledge oar party to the continuance of 

an eooaomleal administration of our State 
finances and to sach legislation as will keep 
down to th* lowest proper II-"It the burden* 
of taxation.

WSTIT* XKM TO COHTBOL.
 The Democratic party repreeenU more 

than 40,000 majority of tbe white people of 
Maryland. They In common with their 
brathern of other State* Into which large 
mat an of folured voter* have been Injected 
Into Ik* bodj- politic recognlxe that tbe 
peace, good order, personal safety and proper 
devel ipearat of oar material lnt*it*U de 
pend npoe th* control of the Uommon w altb 
ft* It* InUUlcent whit* realdmiti. Without 
tbe aid ol the tOJC.00 co'.ored voters tb* Kepub- 
llcan partv In Haryland would be a bop*!** 
minority.

  W* tb*r*foc* without hesitation pro 
claim thai the racee** of tbe Democratic 
party will mean that while we shall deal 
with perfect fairness In eecurlng all tb* 
benefits of good government and fall and 
free opportunltla* for education to all cl**aes, 
such action most be taken a* to prevent the 
control oftheHUU government from pa**- 
Ing Into (he hands of tho** who have neither 
the ability nor the lotereat to manage pnblle 
affairs wisely and well. 

"To>*ear* this most deirirabl* result w*
 arneaUy call on all Democrat* to lay aaM* 
all their differences and to unit* In an en 
thusiastic and patitotlc effort to maintain 
oar Democratic aopremacy In Maryland."

DEATHS.

KCVtnw*1,

  We confidently ask the support ot tbe 
people at the election In November next for 
tbe State and local candidate* of onr party, 
becaoee w* believe that their success Is nee 
e**ary to secure to the Btate a oootinuance 
of the good government which oar eltlMM 
now *n)oy under Democratic control.

THB OTSTBB QUMTIO*.
"Confessedly difficult u I* l*gt*laUoo ef 

fecting the development and protection of 
the oyster and other klndred^>rodurts of tbe 
"V r   bay and Us tributaries, w* ar* 
especially gratia** to be able to declare thai 
th* act    Mil at tb* M**|OB of He* relating 
to these Important Interests ha* thns Air met 
th* *BBeeMtk»n of It* framen.

"Wblla U ha* not provided revenues sufll- 
ol*nl to put bask Into the tre**nry th de- 
noicocy of»U,KO l*ft us by th*  epabHean*. 
It ha* nevertheless made our Stat* fishery 
fore* more than self-supporting, and wlU 
aoa'oabtea'ly give as a handsome sarplas al 
th* end el the fiscal year.

"Moreover, and*r It* provisions, *ncoar- 
aging prog1*** n** been made In tbe develop 
ment aad preservation of our oyster beds, 
which commute so vast a score* of HlaU 
wealth, and fall protection I* given to th» 
large numbers of worthy and sturdy men 
wbe are   avgexl In the prosecution ofthl* 
great sod valuable Iu4«stry.

"ObJectloD* to some of Its deellls wbleh 
experience hss developed, a* well as soms 
defect*, which have been notlodd, can be 
remedied, and we favor such, appropriate 
amendments as will remov* all reasonable 
ground of complaint, and make the tow 
thoroughly eflectlveand satisfactory.

THBBXTBA SBSStOJI.
"We heartily commend UM wlseoa* aBd 

coarag* of Opv. John WslurHmlth In call- 
lag tb* recent extra session of th* I<egl*la- 
lur* and w* feel that oar thank* are do* to 
oar Democratic fetanalon and Delegate* tor 
the *dmlrabl* and conservative legUlatlon
 naoted at that seeslon In th* tee* of many 
and serious difficult!**.

TJf I STaTS) CBlfSUS.
"Th* painful and disgraceful disclosures 

mad* In the recent trial* In th* ClreultOoarl 
of the United Hlatee In Baltimore city of Ue 
parties charged with falsifying the Federal 
census In some of the eeunll** of Ut* But* 
4*3 ply demonstrate the wisdom and n*e**> 
slty of our late State census.

"Whatever doubts may onoe have existed 
upon this subject have been thoroughly dis 
pelled, and tb* recall attained, vis., an ab 
solutely Hair and proper representation of th* 
counties In th* House ef Delegate* Is wall 
worth th* money which It cost.

"In taking th* Important sup of call lag 
the extra Melon th* Governor wa« simply 
exercising the expre** power ooal*rr*4 and 
performing th* special duty Imposed npon 
him by U»**p»u«tltutloo. Had be ommltud 
the perfortaanos of bis duly the reealt* of 
tbe flagrant frauds In in* KederaJ oeaso* 
wbtoh judl«S*l InvestlgmtloD has so fully ex 
posed wonld have been Outsned npon u* f. r 
IU year* without possibility ofradree*.

-Indeed, the alternative presented to Uie 
UoverBOr of swepUne *  trw* a nU e aad 
fraudulent *nura*ration of our population, 
deliberately *»» > te>servedl»liooee* political 
purpose*, or of putting IhsBCale to the  »- 
psnee ofao *xlra ****lou of tbe Initiator* 
to frustrate su dl*r*pulabl* a conspiracy, 
wa* ope as to wMefc there, wo* ao room Air 
eermu* x*ss4tallo». and w* ooo«d*aUy aa*j»sl 
toth* people *o (adore* bis action In this 
Important matter a»d to approv* by their 
vote in* prompt response of th* l^fUlalar* 
to hi* call.

FBIHABY BLBCTIOJn.
-We mvor th* passase of a g*a*ral law

\

Tomorrow, Sunday, a family reunion 
will be held at "Lakeside," this olty, 
the [pleasant home of Mrs. Anca T. 
Wailes. It will be tbe first time) in 
nine yean since all the^memben of the 
family have met under the ancestral 
root

On this occasion all the eleven ions 
and daughters will be present and sit 
down to the table and partake of meat 
aad drink together; MX. Wm. E Wailts 
coming from A'abama, Rev. George 
Handy Wailes from Philadelphia, and 
Dr. Harry 8. Wailes from Ocean City 
for she event. '

Those who will be present at the re 
union an Mrs. Anna T. Wsilea, the 
mother, Mr. Wm. E. Wailes, Ml** Nan 
cy Wailes, Mr. Chas. L Wailes, Rev. 
George Handy Wailes, Mr. F. Leonard 
Wailee, Dr. Harry 8. Wailes, Misses 
U*ale, Victoria, Sarah, Alice and Lan-

He Thinks We May Expect Stales Each
Summer it* BlMts the Ttmkcr

Detiraycr.
Dr. John 8. Fulton, at cretary of the 

State Board of Health, in discussing 
tbe cause* of the unprecedented heat of 
the present summer had this to say to 
a Baltimore S«* Reporter:

''If any prophet should proml.e us a 
IT day sistle next year be ought to be 
drowned in a Beseem" pot, but the 
quality of the prophecy is good enough. 
Such a forecast, if made for every one 
of the next 10 year*, wonld work out 
50 per cent correct, and that is a Rood 
score for a weather prophet The steam- 
jacketing which we have had this year 
surpasses all previous experience, but 
in another decade or two we thall have 
adjusted ourselves, at least as many of 
us as survive.

"The tax which we have paid to the 
summer of 1901 seems extraordinary, 
but as a matter of fact 'Old Sol' has 
not played s tingle new triok There is 
no rew item in the hill, though each 
Item is a little heavier. Several Amer 
lean cities have broken all past mor 
tality records. Epidemic diseue has 
never claimed so many victims ss the 
recent heat hss taken away. This 
does not matter much, nor.do we count 
the narrow margin by wbleh the sur 
vivors have escaped. Tbe haggard

JULY DEEDS.
WROTEN. Mrs. Ella O. Wroten, 

wife of Mr. D. S. Wroten, of this city, 
died early Wednesday morning of this 
week at her home on Main street ex 
tended. Funeral servioea were held at 
8 o'clock Thursday afternoon in the 
Methodist Protestant church, by R*v. 
S. J. Smith, pastor, and the remains 
were interred in Parsons cemetery. 
The pall bearers were Messrs. D. W. 
Perdu P, Wm. E. Shepperd, Frank 
Powell, Wm. J. White, E. Winleld 
Windsor and B. Frank Kennerly.

Mrs. Wroten was a daughter of the 
lateRevell Hay man of Somerset coun 
ty She was 88 years old, and had 
been married thirteen years, tot four 
year* she had been a constant sufferer 
from skin cancer, and the last six 
months of her life she bad been con 
fined to her bed.

COULBOURN. The wife of Mr. L P. 
Ooulbourn died suddenly last Saturday 
afternoon at their home on E. Church 
street Father Temple, of Etaton, con 
ducted the funeral servioee Monday 
afternooninSt Mart's Catholicohnrch 
and tho remains were Interred in the 
Catholic oemetry, out the Spring Hill 
road. Mrs. Coulbourn waa a McDer- 
mott and was born In County Bosoom- 
mon, Ireland, thirty-eight yean ago. 
When a young girl she came to this 
country to visit her uncle and aant in 
Texas. There, in 1885, she met andmorning fsces and the evening carloads married her husband who was then a

1

My M.rriapLlceaseu.1
White. Samuel Joseph Jonaa and 

Susie O. Hemrn.
Boot M. Ruark aad Mary A. Phipptn.
Dory Hall and LUsle Savage.
Arlte W. Campbell and Oora T. Den 

nis
Jeese E Quthriesnd BOM W. Burton.
Daniel Taylor and Janle Lewis.
Arthur Hitch and Milker Williams.
Horace Ltttlaton and Clara Liwis.
Jno. W. Baker snd Fannie C. Ward-
Ernest Orarenor and Laura E. Parker.
Henry Campbell and Carrie Coffin. 

. Roland 8. Smith and Virgie Phillips.
Charles B. Layfleld and Mollle Roach.
Thomas A. Hancock and Alice M. 

Nicholson.
Colored. Benj. Con way and Mary 

PhiOlpa.
Williajn O awfj aad Stalls Wrlght.

Heavy Paueafer Baslaeaa.
The B. C. A A. railroad it doing its 

usual heavy summer passenger busi 
ness. This season promises to he the 
beet in the history of the road. During 
the week, f.em Friday, Jo'y Mth to 
Thursday August 1st inclusive IBM rail 
way division bandied 18,600 passengers. 
This includes excursion parties dallver. 
ed to It by the N. T. P. A N. railroad 
and tbe Delaware railroad but dove not 
include tbe hundreds of passenganwho 
daily come aoron the hay from BalU 
more to Clslborne snd return via the 
seaamer Cambridge. Excursions from 
Salisbury to Hebron Camp last Snnday 
and Thursday helped materially to 
bring up the high average. Durnig the 
last week travel to Ocean Clay has 
been great and the condition is likely 
to continue during all of August*

at

v j-v Netlct!
There wftl' be asrvlces on rlunday 

next August 4th (D. V.) as follow*:
Saint Mary's Chapel. Tyaskin, 

if.80, a. m.
Bilnt Phillips Chapel Quanttro at 

0p.m. -
There will be ao sertioss in Saint 

Paul's Cliurch, Hprin* Hill. 09 that
day.

Vruaklin B. Adklns.
| Beotor of Stepney aad

Spring Hill Partehes.

of sodden creatures these thirgs only 
settle the shirtwaist question. The 
things that hurt are the withering 
crcps and d bordered c srkets The 
stockyards wont hold the hoga driven 
to the abattoirs lest they die of cholera 
The shambles are crowded with cattle 
seeking to escape death from thirst. 
Corn will be millions short, and Kan 
sas has taken to i rarer. People can 
live, that Is some of thrm can, the 
puddle of humidity being well stirred 
by electric whirligig*. But the cattle, 
crops and securities have to be prayed for.

"A great Prime Minister was once 
petitioned by religious Englishmen to 
appoint a day of fasting and prayer 
that a pestilence might be stayed. The 
wise man teplled that the pestilence 
was not attributable to tbe will of 
Providence, but to the Ignorance and 
willfulness of man: that the causes of 
pestilence were known and could be re 
moved. And It was so.

"Suppose the American public 
should become convinced that the tor 
tures of the pest few weeks may be 
laid at the door of a single class of cit 
izens, what would happen to our tor 
mentors in the present bash browned 
state of the American tempetf 

' "Well, our hoc waves, cloudbursts, 
I flood*, drouths and violent electric 
| storms are for the moet part due to the 
men vrbo out down trees. The Ameri 
can woodohopper is the wont that ever 

He cuts ever (thing that is worth 
cutting, and he rever cleans up his 
path. He makes a wilderness wherever 
M goes, and be goes wherever there Is 
timber. In some part* of tbe West he 
us laid the land so bare that there is 
no longer water for irrigation, and the 
desert he hss made is far wider than 
(he swath of his ax. Cannt up the 

hole cost of our frightful summer, 
and charge it to the American , wood- 
chopper. He owes it.

"Foreign cities have been cabling us 
the stories of their distress London, 
Paris, Copenhagen, St. Petersburg, 
sweltering at M° and DT. On this side 
we wonld forswear ice for M°. We ate 
parboiled at 106° and 108°. The 
European forests are very exteniive 
and so One that they reeemble parks. 
The woodman cute only inch trees as 
are marked for cutting by I he Govern 
ment forester, and he cleans up the 
rubbish. By this means the generoui 
warmth of the sun both winter and 
summer is distributed, stored, made 
alwaye useful. In America the sum 
mer heat blisters the bare soil, and the 

inds of winter are not tempered to its 
nakedness. A taw States have depart- 
mettta of forestry, bat the American 
Idea seems to be tneiwiy the reservation 
of certain areas of forest land, so that 
to the error of cutting trees that should 
stand we probably add the mistake of 
allowing to stand trees that should be 
cut Betides, we have a small boy's 
scheme called Arbor Day, when patri otic songs sre sung and caod little trees sre moved from the right place to the wrong one.

"Tbe question hi a national one, and should be dealt with In a broad, liberal  nd decided fashion, *Old Sol'is do mg the best he oan.   .<.

young sergeant in tbe regular army 
stationed at Lorano, Texas. They 
never bad children. ,

-7 i

The following marvelous story comes 
rom down the river:

William Maher, aged 70 years, was 
stung to death by mosquitoes In a dense 
swamp near his home at nantiooke 
Thursday night

Maber had been vary feeble for some 
time and seldom left his home, but he 
went to the village for a package of to 
bacco. On his return, desiring to lesaen 
the distance, he made a short out 
through a dense swamp and lost his 
way. Swarms of mosquitoes settled 
upon him, literally encasing his face 
and hands.

The ajred man was scon rendered un 
conscious by tbelr stings, aad 
found in a dying condition by s search 
ing party {about midnight His face 
was swollen beyond recognition.

MaryliasJ Swraer Scfcaat.
The Maryland Summer School for 

teachers, at the Maryland Agricultural 
College, College Park. Md., closed its 
cession on July 81st. The curriculum 
embrsoed Botany, Drawing, Entomolo 
gy, Chemistry, Physical culture, Anat 
omy, Soil Physics, Horticulture. Eng 
lish Literature and Mathematics. Nine 
teen students took all or a part ef the 
course ind the success of the school as 
a permanent institution is probably as 
sured.

The excursions throughout tbe sur 
round ing country made in oonniotion 
tion with nature studies wm greatly 
enjoyed by the class. The social part 
of tbe tohool is said to have been 
great success; s large number of excur 
sions, receptions and dances having 
been enjoyed by the students and fao 
nlty.

It Is understood that the College la 
making {-reparations for a large attend 
ance next summer.

Ual at Trattafcn ia Wicaesfce Real Es« 
UtefarJary.

Below follows the real estate trans 
fers in Wioomloo county for tbe month 
of July:

Dead to Leah J. Pollitt from Nettie 
B. Crew, house and lot in Salisbury, 
consideration $000.

Thos. H. Smack from Elijah A Per 
du* and wife, land In Dennis district, 
consideration $fr)0.

Wm. L. Taylor from Chas. F. Hoi- 
land, farm in Baron Creek district, 
consideration $ltSO.M.

Otis & Lloyd, from Georgia B. Mor 
ris, house aad lot on Camden Street, 
Salisbury, consideration $1400.

J. I T. Long from Affra Fooks, land 
m Trappe district, consideration $900. 

Robt H. Young from Thoe. J. Parks, 
property In Nantiooke district, con 
sideration SMO.

Miami Collier from Jas. 8. Nelson, 
lot In Salisbury, consideration $800. 

Geo, W. Larmore from Thos. S. 
Roberts et al, lot In Nantiooke district, 
consideration $70.00.

Semi. H. Larmore from Thos. 8. 
Roberts et al lot in Nantiooke district, 
conaUeration $60.00.

Jas. C- Parks from Thos. J. Parks 
lot In Nantiooke district, consideration 
$75.00.

Nora and Thos. H. Insley from John 
H. Insley et al, house and lot at Bi 
valve, consideration $MO.OO.

Elijah K. Knox from Chat. W. Bow- 
en, house and lot in Delmar, consider 
ation $1000.

Wm. C. Gullett from Alfred C Dykes 
house and lot In Salisbury, consider 
ation, $8,000.

Jat, B. Moore from Jacob B. Hast 
ings at al, farm In Parsons district con 
sideration, $400.

Albert W. Phillips from O. B. Adklns 
land in Pittsburg district, oonsderation 
$100.

Wm. Handy from Elijah Freeny, 
and in Nutter* district, consideration 
I1M.

Wm. T. Wilkins from Julias M. 
Jackson land in Plttsbnrg district, 
consideration $00.

Mary E. Webb from W. I. Dennis 
land In Dennis' district, consideration 
$000.

Geo. W. Parker from Joseph L. Bai 
ley, trustee, land In Pittsbnrg district 
consideration $ttl.

Oattie M. McOrath from Samuel H. 
Carey farm In Nutters district, consid 
eration $1000

Trustees Nelson M. B. Church, Land in Hebron, consideration $M.
Chas. H. Wood from Thos. C. Honey, 

small strip of land in Delmsr district, 
nominal consideration.

Harland E. Lowe from Wm. J. Short 
house and lot In Delmar, consideration

Good 
......SODA

comes from materials combined with 
skill and knowledge. We use the very 
best of everything. If it is possible to 
improve anything, we Improve It The 
coat doesn't worry us half as much as 
the quality.

Daintily ••'iii.lati '*— * !" ^J'JIW'J

Served,
adds relish to even the beat drinks. 
There's half in tbe serving" says an 

expert Fountain attendant Every ar* 
ticle used at WHITE ft LEONARD'S 
Fountain Is

1Mj ,'^Fresh and
.-T-l.-1-Purc'' \s' ' *"* ^  "an ^PF

fla»»rf| ttwam.iraft jntMai water, tee, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and Crash.

Plenty of High, 
Delicious w). Ua».

Cream always pot in. Ifs 
we have of making friends.

a wa*

WHITE & LEONARD
targgists, Stationer., Booksellers

Oar. Mala aad M. Pttart ft*..

SALISBURY, MD

Harvey P. Elsey from Wm. E. Dor- 
and wife farm In Salisbury dis 

trict, consideration ftXXX
Wm. Turpln Phillips from Andre 

J. Phillips and wife bense end lot in 
Hebron, consideration $775.

Wm. M. Oordy from Q«o. M. Down 
ing house and lot In Salisbury, consid 
eration $8ao.

Wm. H. Phillips from Jonathan E. Bethards house and lot in Hebron, 
consideration |4W.

UNLOADING 1 
5 ...OXFORDS !

Hundreds of dollars 
worth of Oxfords on our 
shelves to be told as toon 
as possible at your own 
prices.

It's a question of room 
and getting rid of our 
Oxfords and we have 
made price* that will 
give us room.

If you want the great 
est bargains you ever 

come in at onoe and

-Drl 0. T. Athjnson sad wttjr, Mr, 
aad Mrs. W. P. Horsey, Mis*-Lillian 
Horsey, Miaj Hail |Uae Horsey <if Ctle- 
fleld aad htbe Helen Oorsuoh of Wast 
minster spent several hour* In Salis 
bury Ust Wednesday on their way 

City to OiaOeld.

Lifklatef lUti Skeca.
The teport comes from Queen Anne's 

county, Md., that a flock of sheep near 
Wye Mills was all killed by lightning, 
on Wednesd«y night and another flock 
in an adjacent field nearly all killed in 
the same way. Both flocks were lying 
in tbe bushes along a wire fence 
and the deadly fluid is supposed to 
have been running In the wire.

. , , Far Om PM*/ Vaaj*
'atra.Winalow's Sooihtng Syrup h been used by millions of mothers for their children while teething, with per fect success. It soothes the child, sof tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all wind oolfc, and is the bast remedy for dawrhoMB. Twenty cents a bottle. I

 Wanted Well cured country ham. 
Cash paid fcy E. A. Beam, at this offloe

Invitations.

.
Car* to Kanf* "'     '! 

One of our Delaware Exchangee saye: 
"The corn crop of Kent County, and 

esp clslly that of this section aever 
looked finer. "Corn Is King* thil year 
and a large yield is expected.? Faom 
present Indications, eeveral «( our 
farmers will receive as high M fifty 
bushels to the acre, an unheard qf (act 
in Duck Cresk hundred for tan ec 
twelve jeers.* ',' * ; .

New Owas Orever C ..
William M. Lewis hss purchased from 
Sewell Eiehardeon, e* 8-Jleb.ry hja 
fine black trotter, O rover O., who oan 
step a half in 1 Oft. Orover C. Is said 
to be one of the fastest trotters In Data 
ware and Mr. Ltwis will be able  » 
dust any of the boy* In the eounty.  
Smyrna Call.

VISITING CARDS; 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING, 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Klohelbergtjr,
3O6 N. du»rl*M St., 

Baltimore, Bid.

DR. ANNIE F. COLUEY. 
DENTIST,

(lyear* eoora*)

210 St, SALISBURY, MLT

J.T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md.

 Un.fact.rwr*' Agent and Whole 
a*ta Deafer hi all Kinds ol

BUGGIES, 
DAYTONS, 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 
& HARNESS. 

Some Good Second 
Hand Buggi«s from 
$5 to $2O. Now 
one* from $26 up.

We pataft your aid buggy
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OefcaVS Aesas Hall. Thaiien'nBd Boy 1* Store.

DO YOU RCALtZS
How «M*erB mathosis of 

the bigfc-s»laried-aitiil cut 
ters and expert tailor* have 
affected the manufacturing of 
ready-to-wear clothing.

Do yon realise) that to-day 
you can tee the moat attractive 
examples of this clothing at 
onr store! Sniti of Depend- 

and Fashionable Clothes, 
that outclass nine-tenths of 
Khistom-made."

Tfcese inits are the latest 
snmmer weight cassimeres, 

A /;"|/ \ckeviota and worsteds, some 
,f\VjL' JbAt lined and cloths soft andlined and cloths soft and 

fine. Then the inside tailor- 
ing : back of the snag collar, 
the graceful back, the smooth 
edges, is the staying, stitching 
and shaping that make the 
«oit fit well and hold their 
shape.

Prices always lowest oom- 
patable with quality. "Men's 
fine summer raits at $8.60 
for $10 and $12 suits, $10 
for $13/0 and fl& enita. 
Boy's suits $5, $6.50 and 
$7.50 for $3.75, $6.50, $7.60 
and $10 suits for $5.

AUo full ll»e* of everything; tbe 
wall-draaad ana or boy wean, Shoe*, 
Skirts, Hata. Ac. all aider one root.

me Parcel D«Uv»ry aad Wait- 
tag BOOM for oat of town vliltor*.

Four wumey's wortkoryowr

WAY BACK Jttfe.
Noair-

flnt
i*»? Your

Mr. Qeo. R. Oooper taken pl«a«ur« In 
afr««abl* Ihloc* even about dlea*;re*ab!e 
people. 

ID a recent UtUr lo th* Anvaavruutaatea*

..»

OEflM'S ACME HALL.
I a T W. Ballo. St^edjf . Cbarlea.BaItlmore, Md.

il
i!

- State Scholarships.
The followinc are the free or partially 

free Scholarships due Wicomico Coun 
ty for the ensuing school year, via:

OM at St. Mary's female gamuary, 
8t Mary's City, St. Mary's County. 
Md., for girls only; three yean, board 
and tuition free.

One at Western Maryland College, 
Westminster, Carroll County, for girls 
only; four years, board and tuition 
free.

Three at th* State Normal School, 
Baltimore, for either sex: taition and 
books fre*.

One in IBM Hwrmal Department of 
Washington College, Chestertown.Kent 
County, for girls only; taition and 
books free.

These scholarship* will be awarded 
unconditionally to applicants asking 
for them, anises there be more applf 
canta than scholarships, in which case 
they will be given to the succesaful 
ootBBeHaar* after a eompetHir* exami 
nation conducted by the County School 
Examiner, beginning August 14th,1901. 
Applications mwt be filed at the office 
of Secretary of School Board before 
that date.

By order of the School Board, 
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, geoty.

i *

Notice to Contractors
-TO-

FURNISII HARD GOAL
The School Board will recede 

bids until August 10th, 1901, for 
famishing good, white ash, free 
burning coal, in the following quan- 
titief.deliTered at the schools nanind 
on or before September 15th, 1901. 
The different sixes can be obtained 
from the Secretary of the Hoard. 
Delmar, 12 tons; Pittsrille, 6 tons; 
Quantioo, 6 tons; Sharp town, 8 tons 
Salisbury High School, 30 tons.

H. CRAWPORI) BOUNDS, 
Secretary.

 polliloB ID Wloomleo Uounty," he hu *om* 
complimentary tblDf* about tba writer, 
which while they   and a llttie patronising. , 
were no doabt written In a kindly spirit. 
TouehlDf the writer, hj *ay*-"but a t*tt*r 
fate await* him. I am attured Ibat rlcb hon 
or* are In (tore for him from tha party he has 
eerved *o falUifally an* au well."

There are many  tttltar fate*" than *aoo*a* 
byfrauduleot or criminal method*.lnbiitlneaa 
or polltlea; JiMt as there a re away Work* than 
defeat, If wkh defeat one maintain* hl*"hon- 
o'" and the respect of hit fellow men. A po 
litical disappointment ihoald be a matter of
 mall concern lo the man of courage; and It 
U of lea* concern to the public, except ID ao 
far aa theroitti Motu which cause It. may affect 
the people, or any considerable portion of- 
them. Poealbly toe writer'* "fate".may be 
better than It teems, ilnoe thoae who opposed 
oil nomination, wlthed him, (Inferring from 
their arfuinenta) a "better fate" than defeat 
at the election, hanee Uielr fsimdMfct la 
fighting him.

Our friend Cooper doe* not Inform jour 
reader* by whom he I* aitured of the "rich 
honor*," or In what political Boa' itore- 
hoiue they lie "In ator*." Bat let It be **M 
that the ttigkttt, If not the rieh-tt honor, t* lo 
be a 'J-ue American cltlseo, Independent ID 
thought and action and loyal to conviction*, 
and that much of what I* called"hocor" In 
pollUe*, I* meretrteloui only.

Every true clllien U a «oo«rei7* «nd the 
offloo-bolder hi* ur\iml; provided the latter 
doe* not become mauler by the purchase of 
the cltl«en'* *overelf nty at election time*, 
and thereby lubvert the whole theory of our 
government from a government of the peo 
ple to one of the rich and the corrupt.

Alexander Pope toocbe* off them artificial 
honor* In floe style In the familiar couplet.
"Honor and shame from no condition rlae, 

Act well thy part, there all tha honor lie*. 1 '
But the phrace "rlcb honor*" while Inno 

cent ID llaalf, Is *lgnlfloant In these day* of 
political corruption, when truala, corpora 
tion* and;mllllonalre* areeon*plenoo« In prl- 
Snarle*, convention*, election*, leajUlallve I 
hall* and eliewhere.

The putrid until that ariae* froea Stale 
capltol* It a *t«nch In tbe noetrll* of decent 
people, ilnce ambition* men with ptl/ and 
who want poawr, have bought their way to 
the U.S. Hanate Chamber, cajulng it to ae 
called In derlilon, "The Millionaire*' dab." 
"Rich honor*" alau «uggeet recent doings In 
the Btatea of Addlck* and Quaynyl vanlv 11 
1* *ald that not a few honorable? member* at 
Harrliburg received rich gift*, come tlO.COOuUO 
and aome $30,0XXOO, anregatlng II .OOO/XXUO; 
not of course to   blind" their eye*, but to 
open them to ace the beanty and (trength.lf 
not the merlu, of the "Ripper bill*" and ra'l- 
w*y francblae (leal*.

"Klch honor*" alao raoall* many historical 
event* and penon* of great learning and em 
inence. There wa* the great D«mo*thene*. 
whom the Athenian* delighted to Aeno', till | 
he fell a victim to the brlb r'i goM. which ; 
Harp»lu**ent him by nlgbt. There wa* Iba 
mighty Intellectual giant, Kranol* Bacon, 
who received hlgli honor* from Queen Ellu- 
beth and even greater fr..m Jame* I. With 
the title* VtaoountHL Alban*. and Baron of 
Verulam, he at la*l became Lord High Chan 
cellor of England. Now while hi* *overel(n 
beatowed ' hodorn. ' he betlowed rich** on 
hlm**lf, till the Hou*e of Common* Impeach 
ed him and presented twenty two   per in ra 
tion* of bribery u> the Houaeof ixuda. And 
notwIlhMandlng hi* repeated proteautlou* 
of *lnn<icence, the evidence of hi* guilt be 
came *o eoncltul ve, that be wa* compelled to 
 Igu a -confeailon and bumble *nbmla*ioo," 
and biffed the Peer* "t i be merciful to a 
bruited reed."

The bitter f»t« of the grrat Cardinal Wool- 
try after he Irarned bow wretrhed I* that 
mar. who hang* on prlon  *  favor*. I* well 
prevented by Bhakecpaare. Aftvr being 
torn aiunder with anguUh and deapalr, he 
(all* luto a itate of realgoall'vn and drclara*

i NOTICE TO TU PAYERS
The public will please tajke notice 

that I will be in yitttmlle on. the 
first and thirf Saturdays, aad in 
PowellviHepn the second and fourth 
Batnrdays in Awgtut, for the pnr- 
oose ojF collecting taxes for the fifth 
<<ollf»ction district A discount of 4 

r cent wijl be allowed on all taxes 
hid during the month of August 

J. W. TRUITT, Collector.

FOR SALE
One hundred build- 
Ing lots In South 
Salisbury.

For Information 
apply to

W. F. ALLEH UNl) AN I 
IMPKUVKMKNT CO., 

baliihory, Md.

/-V NISI.
Wl*a*mka> f aiulla« and t. >»o Ai«iolallun v* 

HdCartH. Adklui, Uule Adkln*. hi* wife

la tM Ctanilt Ooort far MTUoinl.x) Counlr 
10 kVjulty No 1*«V July T.ru., IKCI.

it lasj sale 
dTn

a«l*
**4 ranorted 
b* ratls*4 i

T In

I* be

to hi* >ervant i romwell thai h* had
"A peare kb.iv* all earthly dlcnlllri, 

AlClllaiil quiet corudm.o-."
Heliumolv u»i>Ka<l hi* king that be had

      from theee  hi>ulder*. 
Theae ruined L>lll»r«, out of pity taken

A load w.mid ilnk a navv toomurb hoa«r 
O! HI* a bardra Cromwell-11* a harden

Too heavy for a man tbalhope* for heaven. {
Th* latter day politician ha* thl* advant 

age of Woolney, In that he alway* rarrla* 
within him a"atlll and qntet ronactcnce" and 
I* never worried about hi* rtoa» a* heaven, 
or of any other future dale. Ha live* In the 
preaent,oflbe preaentaod by ihi prevent.

The EnglUh government ha* had much of 
corruption. gvea after the Itovolntlon.Tboa. 
JeRenon rrferrtug to It In a letter to Jno. 
Adam*  mid; "Thl* ha* bean a  iron*; reaaon

lib me lor wUhlng there wa* aa ocean uf
re bet «t en that Ulaod and ui '.
And we baveour Benedict Arnold.
Bribery In tbe ihapeol promised honor* I* 

very old and very dangerou* onVnae.
mm tbe time tha serpent beguiled Eve 
rlbed her with a promU* of knowledge and 

power U ha* continued to UiU date; M« It to
penly aald thai It ha* been piaoUaaa »van 
i the Ka*}ern Mliora, asvd t

WleomloB County.
Bat Ul nM tbe young men becosa* paaal- 

mlitlc at theee exhibition* of rrloalaalweak-
ieee and conclude that "ev*Ky *BBB> ha* bla 

price." Hot so, tor while tb*ea b« awny
lotebe* upon tbe page* of bJetury, the**
 gee arealao Illomlned with vae uarni* of

 great man' wboae live* have fer.a .ubllroe, 
Rome, Ureeeeaod Kaclaa* h»4 many he- 
roe*. Whll* ia« cbarrh bee bad lu apoa- 
tata*. It baialaohad It* martyr*. For iheooe 
betrayer among the ApoaUea. there wera 
eleven who nufl*red martyrdom for eoay
 desea *ak*.

While there w*r* auaksjrs to royalty moA 
traitor* to the eaoaeof freedom, there were 
fifty-*!. HI.B*r*. who »hSg«d each to the 
other their llv*a, lortona* and aaered honor., 
tor the maintenance of anaiaa rlghu.

Tbe Involution developed a IUn«dlu|. Ar 
nold, but Italeoaavc the harole Washington 
aud lboB*aDd*ofolhe»*'***k..own,buinone 
th* lea* berol*. Tb. time of paaca brooaw* 
forth tbe brilliant Aaron Burr, tbe daatroyer.
of clvl o virtue, but h* I* more than offatt by 
th* equally brilliant Alexander H.mllloo
and the itetexnaa

---.-- Wuuld It 
able t> your reader*
 uiiiiihlun ,,n    pu||, 
up Here; or

Back 
' proa*

nth

K. E

P. T Thomaa, Ra 
wat .uHimnk- rrow 
commenced taking

lla, Ala., 

odol Uy*

.t ure U the

rltf
swats a* Ike 

New Cowty.
If BMKS.' RnrroKa: Young Bob Gra 

ham has bajstainoni ! **»  (or Judge in
 our Judicial alttriot, eh? "W-a-a-1!" 
a* taa late CM. Mglberry Bellera would 
sa)r, "feeVa pretty good fellah, but h* 
won't make It," Not by a glassful of 
Trnitt's famous soda h* won't Tb* 
Democratic party make* but few mis 
takes in its nominations generally 
speaking, but its antagonist* rarely 
ever make a candidate without the sin 
of omission or commission is charged 
against It. In everything that goes to 
make up a brilliant young lawyer and 
a successful counsellor, the palm could 
be awarded to Mr. Graham, but his 
youth will of itself throw votea against 
him, even from within the ranks of his 
own party. Now he is not to be con 
demned because of bis age not by any 
means but his lack of years will of it 
self prove a drswback, and he will dis 
cover it after the votes ar<» counted in 
November. I opine that tbe campaign 
will be free of mud clinging and bitter
 vituperation, as both Judge Holland 
an*a Mr. Graham are gentlemen in the 
fullest sense of the word. But the fight 
is on and it will be a decent one, but 
of conn* it is generally conceded that 
it will be a one-sided affair.

When Purnell I. Toadvin was living 
h* waa a power In polities He was an 
exceedingly jovial gentleman and of 
that school which is now almost a 
memory only. He waa not a "boas" as 
w* understand it in these days, but 
his adviee was eagerly sought after, 

the campaigns he controlled in
* oouaty were always successful.
Following him waa the late George 

W. Passona and bis brother W. Sidney. 
Lika Mr. Toadvin, they were astute, 
keen and discerning. When they put 
thamatlvca in tbe fray it was an uphill 
fight for their opponents to even get a 
decent looking vote to the polls.

I remember distinctly in 1870 that a 
mas* meeting wa* aaranged for Fruit- 
land. It waa to be in th* afternoon 
ar.d several Iccal speakers of promi 
nence were to expound the doctrine of 
Democracy and assail the pernicious 
doings of the Republican party. It 
was to be a big affair and the stalwarts 
of Trappe, Alien and othir points were 
expected to turn cut in their strength. 
We had no brass band, but someone 
played the flute In our hack (which by 
the way waa John W. Traoey's and 
driven by Mr. Doffey) and Manny 
Jones accompanied him on the snsre 
drum. (By way of parenthesis let me 
say that the flute player only knew
-The Girl I Left Behind Me," and he 
blew it for all h* was worth. Billy 
A Ik man waa standing on Camdm 
Bridge aa we went scross it anl waved 
us adieu It so happened that Billy 
was there -when we returned, and the 
same old tune WAB being played. "Hey, 
there!" y«lled Mr. Aikman, "don't that 
whittle blower know any other tune 
for Oawu's sake?') ' ;"'

Well, this Fruit)and wetting was 
a huge success, barring the fact that 
there wire no fluid relresliinenu tj b* 
had, albeit a witching widow did a big 
business on the outskirts by sailing 
whiskey in yaast powder bottle* at 15 
cent* p r bottle. Of course a crowd 
was there ready for fun or fight, and 
while they had plenty of the former, 
the whiskey started in th* latter. It 
WAS a lively time, I assnr* you, and 
while Thomas F. J Rider was in his 
masterly manner describing the merit* 
of osw candidate*, Unele Billy Moore 
waa quieting the crowd which waa 
pogawcioualy inclined and threatening 
those, who didat obey his mandate.

Our younger Democracy cannot of 
course understand the free and easy 
movements of. the rank and fil* of th* 
party of some thirty j ears ago. Whan 
th* new count} (Wicoratoo) was formed 
there was considerable opposition to it 
sven within onr own fold, th* cry of 
"high** tax**" being th* bugaboo. It 
was soon demonstrated, however, .after 
the formation of th* new county) that 
taxes wonld be eren lowir and a more 
economical form of government could 
b* established. It is hardly n*c**sary 
to say that Wloomleo wss Democratic 
from lla inceptioa. and s> it will con- 
Mam*.

Durfcg th* war it was not debatable 
gvowawf, for Its sentiments were decid 
ed Lj with the South. Th* two lower 
oonsstiss, flowers** and Woioester,
 onld f urai* h only about 800 soldiers to 
th* North, while thoa) wbu cast tn*ir 
flsrtaa** with to* Confederacy wsrs> 
. .. l.Btvin aumb*r. 
Than I* no doubt but that some 

afaipatay still exiata for th* South in 
the new county and urn* will not 
obliterate) it

I eowld easily writ* a history of th* 
aew count} especially its political his 
tory, for, outsid* of Talbot and Dor- 

It ia rich In maUrlal and inoi- 
d*aU of tb* kind that entertain and 
aviajfctwa up what would otherwise be
 aU * *) aaavy tons* *f HkHorlcal

folly understand his feelings ss b* falls 
in line for the first tlm* ia Itts to oast 
his initial vote. Ha is a' factor in the 
nuaking of a government 'his silent 
vote Is a unit that, cdded to the whole, 
makes op a grand aggregate when to* 
voU* arc counted at the closing of the 
polls. That young man's oonnteipart 
can be found at nearly every precinct 
polling plaoe infthe union. He is found 
here and he ia found in Parsons, Nut 
ters and other districts in Wicomloo. 
But before ha doss oaat his vote lei 
him weigh well what he to doing. Let 
his vote be a nonregrettabl* one. Stand 
by th* party he ha* sleeted to stand by 
but consider well one thing, shall it be 
a whit* man's government he wants to 
live under or shall it be a party of 
mixed races. Bv voting a R publican 
ticket he does not of course vote for 
negro supremacy now or within th* 
next decade, but he doe* put his stsmp 
of approval upon the party that ia 
foisting into p>wtr the colored man 
and which will eventually eliminate 
the word "colored" in our school sys 
tern. In Pentujlvania the whit* man 
ia as good as'a colored msn if he be 
haves himself In other words while 
living in one of it* ciiiea I had occasion 
to place a boy in a public school. I 
took him to the schoolbouse which 
waa a magnifictnt building of brick 
and granite, and went in. I was soon 
shown the principal's room, and thsr* 
waa an equal number of black and 
white faces at the de«k. To say I waa 
stunned i* to put it mildly why I was 
toad, mad all over couldn't talk for a 
moment, then I bowed myself out. 
That youngster was placed in a Ger 
man  American school for there the 
teacher told me "they drew tbe line on 
teaching Dutch to a coon." This is on* 
of the many reasons why I don't want 
to see a young msn cast his vote for tke 
party which places an it* different con 
vention ticket* as delegate* and alter 
nate* the colored brother.

Next week I will have something to 
say about a con y en t ion held in Sails* 
bury in 1878. which I hope will prove 
of local interest. G. R. C

iotfce to Contractors
-TO BDILD-

Preserve* Purify, and Beautify
the Skin, Scalp, Hair,

and Hand* with

JfcWCCNOOL NOW
Notice is hereby given that 

School Board will receive seale 
bids at their office in 8aHsbury,unti| 
August 3d, 1901, for building th| 
following school hoasaata Wicomic 
county:

A new two room single stor 
building at Tyaskln.

A single story ,« «jroofti 
at Bivalve. ,  » ,4, ^ ,

A new single story school hone 
at Collins Wharf.

Specifications for the above housel 
can be seen at the office of th] 
School Board.

H. CRAWFOED BOUNDS, 
Secretary

How's This.
Wecffer One Hundrtd Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur*. 
F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props , Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, ha*e known F. J. 
Cheney for th* last 10 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm.
WEST ft TKUA.X, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo. O., WALDINO, KIMNAN ft MAR- 
VIN, wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Price 
76c per bottle. Bold by all Druggists. 
Testimonials free.

Hall's Famllv Pills are the best.

Jln.uoNS or Tfoirar o»e Ctmctnu SOAP, 
uslrted by Curictnu OIMTMEMT, tor bean. 
t!Tying the «kln, for cleansing; the scalp, aad 
tba itopi'lni; of falling h**r, for (oftenlng; 
wliltenlng, and *ootlilng red, rongh, and *ore 
hatt'U, for Imbr rnshci, Itrhlngi, and Irrita 
tion', and for nil tlio pnrpoocs of tho toilet, 
bnth, and nnnery. Million* of Women u*a 
CLTKTIIA SoArln bnths for nnnoylng Irrita 
tion*, lu9nmra*Hoiic, nnil exeoriaUoni, or too 
free or otTonitre pertplratlon, In wathe* for 
nlcoratlTa weakne<*o*, and for many ssaa- 
Urc, antlMptie porpocea, which readily M*g. 
irnttlicmMlTC* to w<tmcn, e*pedallr mothers. 
CITICCKA 8o*r nomblne* In one aoap at on* 
prica, th* beat akla and oomplexlon *oap and 
the best toilet and bnbr »o*n^ln the world.

C ntetoU TrMtSMtit HfbY^y Haatar. CcriecBA BOAT, to cleans* the >kla of cnuts 
anil *e:iln, »n>l f>fu>n the tbtckaned cutleto, 
CUTU.-VMA UINTJUST, to InatsaiUgr aUay tick- 
IIIE, lua»uiiua.lo:>. *iid Irritation, and sooth* 
an4 heal, and ConetTBA RMOLVKMT, to ooal 
andcleaiiseUMblood. A BlXBLBBltTlaofien tuOiclent to core the nxxt torturlof, dlsanr- 
IUL', and hamUIMlDji, *kln, Mftlp, and blood h.inior*, with IOM ornair, when nil rl*e fall*.

r-<4 iSravrlMWt dw wvrid. BHtlJ> D.MII f. 
r: .r   "uli*. * CMrtorkowtH.. U.., J.-, 

. .ic -a* Cuta. Ooar.. ttftnft. BMM, U.

A Washington (D. C.) contractor is 
looking for sites upon which to erect a 
dosen or fifteen tenant houses at Froat- 
dnrg. It i* claimed that 100 new reel- 
bences could be rented in two weeks, so 
great is the demsnd for bouses ther>>.

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling the milk from 

our Guernsey cattle at 0 ots. per quart, 
oieam at 86 eta. per quart. Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to tbe 
driver, Mr. John Disharoon, will re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIBLD FARM CO.

isaThe,
Photograph
Album

hone of the most interesting f. 
tares of one's home. Your vlsitoj, 
is always pleased to are the p'o 
tures of your relative* and friends 
BE SURE it ii filled with photo 
mad* by Kitchen* and It won" 
keep you busy apotog'slng for pool 
ones.

For a Superior Oracle of 
Photograph Work visit

HITCHEH8ART5TUDII
News Building,

Salisbury, Marylant

BRING YOUR GRAIN

8-80-lyr.

" " To Phlltlps'ft Mitchell! 
f msnnfsctnreVs of the old 

Bohr ground flour; fauci 
patrnt roller process flour 
buck wheat flour, hon 
iny,flne table meal,chop 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
• SALISBURY, Ml

Eciesis, llcaiaf Hasurs, Phvpks, Treat' 
••.•",. •cai Frte,

Does your Skin Itch and Burn? Dis 
ttessing Eruptions on the Skin so yon 
feel ashamed to be seen in Company? 
Do Scabs and Scales from on the Skin, 
Hair or Scalp? USTC you Eczema? Skin 
Sore and Crackled? Rash from on the 
SkinY Prickly Pain in th* Skin? Swol 
len Joints? Falling Hail? AU Run Down? 
Skin Pale? Old Sores? Eating Sores? Ul 
oers? To cure and to stay cured take B.B. 
B. (Botanic Blood Balm) which make* 
the blood pure snd rich, then the sores 
will heal and the itching of ecaema 
stop forever, the skin become clear and 
the blood pure. B. B. B. sold at drug 
stores SI. Trial treatment sent free 
and prepaid by writing to Blood Balm 
Co., Atlanta, Ua. Describe your trouble 
and free medical advice given. Over 
8000 testimonials of cure* by B. B. B.

Dog Days Begin
  WANTED.-A good reliable man 

to sell Tea*, Coffees, Spices, Extract* 
and Baking Powder, to consumers, 
along the Eastern Shore and surround 
ing country. For further information 
address GRAND UNION TEA CO., 
8. W. Cor. Eutaw and Lexington 8t?., 
Baltimore, Md. ' ..,.,,

____ •• ^ !;».. I- < I >--.  I I, ̂ JF '

Niiitn's Run1) fst RhamtlM 
Is Curing TtasaNs

Within tho pax half yrnr, when N*'alo*e/ 
Remedy for lUivumullam wan bmaf.iv to 
publln alluntlon In llil* ««ollon. ilia aa,!** 
have duuhlrd alm«*t evrry inonlli. Th« Otet 
thax ID Dot one < »»  ID n thuuumd It U nece*- 
 ary u> refund tlm money,  which Unlwajr* 
<Vn»« wherever NelKUm'* Itrnimly fHll* tu 
eura,  * Ivo* poopl* who «nffor with Kheuma- 
Uam *Qd kind rod (III a ronnrirm'n In till*

 Did you ever walk over cool dewy 
meadows barefooted? ,^a.. t...   ;(«^

The next best thing is a ventilated

1 ""* "

t medlelo* which haa Induced thouaand* 
tu Uy II. aud nod tbe r*llaf It will luraly gl v».

I

unr.tlon oontilay

, natmral oondltion. Dr. U Bt

CASTOR IA
»BT Infants ah* Ohilarom.

Hi tod Yon Hin Always Bn*jtt
B*ars the>

Looking backward t* th* ywws that 
k*v* flown, watoataK Faahar Tins* 
 rasing;, year attar } **  I still toel a* 
youthful as th* young mast who de 
posit* ate first vote tkda talk I caaj

House (or Rent.
Four room dwelling on West Chsst- 

 «t street, recently vacated by Mrr. 
Florence Lowe. Po*arsaii>n at onoe.

Apply to JABON P. TILQHMAN. 
Salisbury, Md

JERSEYS.
Ht. Lambert and Oombraalkn. For 

Bale   Cows, 7 Heifers. 10 Bulls.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Pa.

Shoes that look exactly like ordi 
nary hot shoes, but built so that the 
cool air can play around your feet.

$2.OO and $3.50.
Next coolest shoes are low cuts, all 

kinds. $1 to$5. .
L'3tK»  >*'. ' I4'l|ii»>i #  'i. V r***""*"!'

Any kind, and price, any quality of 
shoe oan always be had at our store. 
We make it a point to always have on 
hand a stook from which the most 
fastidious can easily be suited. Every 
approved standard and at our stand 
ard price*  the lowest price possible,

When you want shoes come to the 
Eastern Shore Shoe Emporium.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.
 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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HftfcUl

Ordered th I* U>« fttt day ot July, ItOl, 
the feliowlajt aoooaata be and are hi tafltadad In A*>lss*]r of Hn;ood It la fni _ ordered that a Ux levy be and Is laid upon the asees*able property la Wloosatoo ooanVy tor UM year IMl. for Htot* tax Mveote** oenU (17). and tor County Ux (evenly-eight and one-quarter eenU (jajO making a total ofnlnety-«ve and one-qaarter orals (HU) M each on* hundred dollan of the a*«eeaab** property In the aald county.

MAMUBL P. \VJLSOK,
tWTU*H«m,rt

Bit,ROBMT F.

, Ctgrks, ROM* ReM* aa* «4l
Eiactlbei Expenaaa.
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Dennis, A rt use Tailor tUKnr.——., 
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. D. PAKLOW.
ALU8ON BLLILTT

JAMBd DYKB8.

W.P. ALLRIf.

ROBERT F. WALTRa

tl.MP.9t

I*vy I
THUS. A.J03EB.Levy 18 O....™............ ........
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Levy 1004 „..... ——— ....t 4JBU* 
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LEVI D. OORDY. ' '- ,-j-
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H. L. TODD, Treasurer.

Tudd U L Traatwrar.
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Court.
Oalo, Levla J...__ .........—————....... ..t 1X4 80fathail, Uounre W Judge.———..___- MW Joakausi. W f •• —.,• , .,.,,. ,,.- M tu Fvwv.ll, John L "....„„..————_._ tM uuBrewioaton Bru* prlotlas; ..————— W uo

Meealek.B Prank............——._Owen*. J P UM U W Keooerly..PolllU, H K^—————..———..-Perdu*. JG W...
Fylhla*. K. of P_
rowel I, Claud K.. ...............—__—......Pcnlneul. PubltahlBf Ou «ea T MWilliam* 
Puary, B J 
Klley. E '

T«y lor,' ThoenaiTBt!!
X V Wbli%

TUsjbman, Oeorg* »•* U*oW Keoaerly a) m Tamer, N P u*e H L Todd ................. O ooViao»nt, J. H nasvJ U W fecdo*——— T 00 White. T W rfT.7.....———..........„_....... 10 00
White, J A use O C H Larm's... .......... 7 miWllllug, F A............———...——............ 7
Willing. H J us« O C H L«rmor*.........
Waltrr, Levin J... ............_,_„——,^»-
Walter, D 7. UM H I, Todd —.——.........
Washbum, John B UM same..—......... 7
WlUon. John T uae KfcPoweUAOw .. 14 
Ward, Wllll* !•....._........_.. —.———... M
Williams, Thus H. ...........——, .,,, II
Waller. John r ...

Jurors, Bailiff*. Wlttoeaasa_...._.——MVO 00 Trnlll, Ji*me*Tcleik...—————.....— .Ml 1> Trader.WmACrleruseUaoWMeesleii 1 I VI Brew log ton Bru* piloting...——.._... iHI To Bailey, Juaepb L BUM* AUorawy ........ 1UH 14
Special Attormeya.

BeaoetU Urahom A Fitch——........—I » S3Bailey, Joseph L...—— ...—._———...... » 00feteguutl A William*.....Orabain * Filch
K;ider.i'FTiT:.7.:.riiir:rrr:'.:::: I

Braynhaw, Jamce..............—..„........t I 00Uatlln, W J,-,i.i... ....-• ..-u...----..-- fc 5u

All For LOT*-,
It wai a runaway match. Tbe young 

couple bad nothing to live on but love, 
and tin*? grew tbln on It. fur ibe but eh 
er. baker, etc., h«*rH«nj«ty refused to 
barter any of the necc-uynrlra of life for 
a bit of love, and the Uuiillatljr wouldn't 
accept even a lar^e •Hew of It for rwf.

At last they were reduced to such «i 
trcmltles that starvation stared tb*m 
In tbe face. When starvation do«« 
thli. It. so to say. "pots you oat of 
countenance."

"Oh, U<*orge." walled Ibe yorug wife, 
"wbm shnll we doT I mm so hungryT

"Alas. I know not. darling:- be klffb 
cd fondly but Madly, toying with 
luxuriant tresses.

"But I know. George;" site tiadd«o)y 
exclaimed after a pause. "Sell ay 
halrr

"What!" be almost shouted, with i 
horror stricken face. "Sacrlflce you; 
lovely golden locks! RutbUwidy cut off 
(be greatest ornament a woman can 
possess? Never! Never! I will starve 
first!"

"But. George." she assured him. "It 
does not require rutting off. See!" '

And sbe detacbed tbe glistening S 
guinea swltcb from her bead and hi Id 
U In his band.

That night the young couple *up|t?d 
luxuriously, but still be was not 
—Peat-son's Weekly.

ri

[MOTHERHOOD
The greatest ambition of Amer 

ican men and women U to have 
homes blessed with children. The 
woman afflicted with female dis 
ease la constantly menaced with 
becoming a childless wife. No 
medicine can restore dead or 
gans, but Wine oi Cardui does 
regulate derangements that pre 
vent conception; does prevent 
miscarriage; does restore weak 
functions and shattered nerves 
and does bring babies to homos 
barren and desolate for years. 
Winn of Cardui gives womea the 
health and strength to bear heal 
thy children. Yon «an got a 
dollar bottle of Wine oi Cardui 
from your dealer.

WINE«CARDUI
141 Market Street,
Memphis, Teaa., April 14. IMt. IB February. 10*1, 1 took oa* botttsof Wine or Carani aad OB* package of ThsdfonT* Blaok-Draught. I hadVse* 

married Ifteeo years ana aad Barer given birth to a child BBtil I took Win* otCardDl. Now I em mother of aflae 
baby girl wkjek was bora March. «. IML The baby weighs fourteen pOBXtda and 1

Cut this out for Fimire rteference.
Buy Your

HORSES
AtKWG'SMARnANDSrUIBARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wedrveatfay, and Friday

Throofhoat to* Year. W* deal IB all ktBda. ^ very best to the very abeapwt. 4M 1 H-raee, Mare*, aod Malea, alwars oa hand. Visit ua, U will pay yon.
Private Sal** Every Day.
FULL LIMB OF 

New and Baoond-Hand Car- { rtacea, Dovtona, Baactas, !_ Cart* aad Horace* very cheaa.

JtMES KING, Prop'r.
•. 8.10.12. i4. A 10 North Hrgk St.,

Wear Baltimore Bt., OB* Bqnare from Balti 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD. 

mch. 18 8m.

-THI

I feel ae w«M
Mow my home I* 
be without Win* of

any perm eovjd te*L
idlB*verwiOdolin

Mn.J.W.0.aty booM 
3. BMITK.

. r« •«»._ .•roHom*. »''HiS^^

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

8AUSBURT, - MARYLAND.

•'- «r.4 fsi'Aitf'fip n'MftVuu rfttwlj*' J
DO YOU WANT A

HOME?m /iUfH'fifi M it nifc*# "•vrTtSpx!**: 
We Un4 Boaty oa Improved real aMate, 

and tet you pay the debt back In ea«y weekly 
tnstal.menta. Write or oall on our Secretary 
lor Information.

All that is left sonetimes to the

Fire Insurance Policy.
If the company to good that to a val 

uable asset, and just as good as oaah. 
It will not qpito replace the loss, bnt 
in many osses it will replace nlne- 
tenths of it

The cost of flre Insnranee to very 
little, and the risk you run without ft 
to very great Why not look into the 
matter before another flre In your 
neighborhood reminds you of itV

M White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

QEO. O. HILL, " 
Famishing Undertaker

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right. 
Easy to take, easy to operate.

Uc. All droggteta.

13 U)
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l» the Ccllareim.
Tbe noniaus bare tli<* bkh-oun Ualilt 

of prrloillcally lighting llw* i'ollitruni 
durlnit the tourist st>aaon wllh rt<>B{;al 
light* nml. r.-hat la morr autaxlog still. 
usually sui-ot-d In making a llunoolal 
SUCCVHS of It. although no on>> wns ever 
known to go twice.

Tuciv Is (be additional nhoutluatlon 
In tlM«e days of a big limns (mud and 
a choruH tif 100 voice* lu nu lovix-allou 
to tbe Klnvlnu anipiilrhfiitcr. Thv> «-f 
feet Is trt'iiiciidous, but wmou Inn atnn 
nlng to tboae »bo are nccUHtonn^l to 
their CoMn-viui empty and flooded 
wltb ik-ocvful niooallKltt. \\UeiT pic 
tures from Hit- pnat rlw with Ibr d«*ar- 
ness of stHHiiul night, nod no Hound Is 
beard but one'* owu B mil blue or tu« 
song of the ulghtluicalt*. Conirniii \vltli 
such a srviif the rvU. Mu«> uuil yellotv 
Bengal llghtH, tbe awoke. I he cuafu 
slon. the 1 1 it in I red Khrlrtlu^ thitiati 
and the chilly of tbe bmwu luxtni 
nientM! IniaKluflllon KhrlDkx nuil curwn 
tbe Koumu of today with \vhoin *ucl 
a thin? Is poKMllile. Bat Is !l lilx fa till: 
As I said before. It Is a fr\til ilunsM-lnl 
aucceiw. anil the Itnllaoa tvrtalulr ilu 
not iMttrtiuIce H. <J»:ery. V.'Uo do*aT- 

U>tter ID Pall Mall (iajantr.

Want your mou«t*rh« or he«rda btaatilal 
brwwn or rk>h blark ? Then us*

. II '.y .. M. M.

THOH. PKRRY.
PKBBIDUTT.

WM. M. OOOP«R,
8BCMBTABV

ARE YOU INSURED? 
HUE, UFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
fa the world. Railroad aocMent | ttck- 
sts from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at onoef Delays are dangerous. 
Oall or write for rates.

TRADBR * SHOCKLBY, Acts. 
Saltohory, Md.

•dne*)t* Toer Bowata With Caaeareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure oonstlpatlon forever, i Me.tJe. HC.C.C. fall, dnctlata refund moa«y.

8. EOWARD JONES.
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW. 

II DAILY RBOOBO BUILDIMQ,
BA.LMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by oorreapondenoe will re-
oaiv« prompt attention.

•4 EMBALMING. . ..,.? —Aim Aia.— 
H1 TJ ZBT 31 R-A. L •WO 

Will Receive Prompt Attention
Burial Robes and SUU Grave Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Coonty L*vy 1901.
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H. L. lODD.Treaiurer.

TREASURER'S RkPORT.
FOR HIE QUARTER BE6INIIW APRIL 1st, 

1901, AND ENDIN6 JUNE 30,1901,

. »1U
•»-_J» jf •!
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Wsat! Al*» W l»B»b«»............™>_...... • -•W*et! Ales•WhIU, K V lumbar.Ward, Marion I amber
Mama. ««• O W Kenoerlr lumber..Waller, Kohl K work .. —— ...•Weatbrrly A M4VI>jn lumber.... — ™*

•7
IM

17

<X>vlutton A Culver sieveev........——
<-«Ulu, W J * Bro work *o boat*.™. . 
J>iruiau a Hioylh Oo. hdw...™.^......... 47

74»"8

Amt. Rec'd fnim Levy•*•. M «.

Balance In hand last report
T«tol... .........

Amt. PaM on Uvy of -»......~...|

U^lanoe lu band.. 
Total-..,.....

laji..-^. ....:;„;:;

' H*w Th»r Dr*lcr f*.
An omiiH'n^ Htorjr Is n-latej In "Ca 

nadian Knviiue Folk" uf llM- manlier lu 
which an a«ljouruim-ut «VUM luUeii by u 
ma** airetlux. A mlxKioiiary who bad 
started a m hool SUIOUK Hie I ml In u* met 
with opitopitlou. and the tiiivtlui; bnd 
been railed In *up|iort of Ibe rlviil 
acheuie.

Then* were several speskerx who de- 
Dounee<l the school In ex nteiut>. We 
replied vljroroiwty. stow lux the eftl 
vleiicy of the whool ami denotim-ln* 
In Turn tbe niethodM adoptiM hy I he op- 
poult Ion. An Indian <-lil -f produced 
some HiMM'liiietix of nurk Ooue at I he 
tchitol. and wveral K|H-nkerN supported 
tbe work aa It was lielux done. The 
clluwx wan reached wben a Renileouu 
rose ami wild:

"I iuo\e lli« whole Iblng liunt!"
Tbe olinl-iimu put tbe uioiUn.
"It hi iiMtved and aeoon-led ^hat ib* 

Whole thlnjf bust!*'
The andleuce sprang to tiielr fe»-t 

•Hd. waving hats, yellrd •'BcitetlT and 
Blade for I lie door. Thus pad**! th« 
Brat and last opposition lu Hat matt**

Amounts Due From Collectors.
ISAAC U BMUUB0. 

..I

of Ihe «J4lla>*
Bowr*!—Taerp goes Withers oo bor**- 

bark. Ue In a living Illuxirallon of lb« 
Mylng. "A ttterclfnl man la merciful to 
tils beaut."

Siinffle— In what wayT
Itoarell- Don't you aw7 He lets his 

weight rest on tli« borae only oa-f lu a 
While. Tbe most of Use linn* U' !• tfe 
tbe air. folnp tip or con'lPK doivn.- 

.Trapacrl»u

Proclamation.
WHKRKAH, at the January seseloa In the 

year nineteen hundred oftheOeneral Assem 
bly of Maryland, bills were passed proposing 
amendmenu to IbePonslltotlon oriheHtaU*.

Flrat.—By amending sect on 8 of Art'oleft. 
or the ConHtltnllon of the Htate.

Second.—By amending section 4 of Article 
s, of tbe Constitution of the Htate.

Third.—By amending section 1 of Article II. 
of the Constitution or the Htate, which aald 
bill* aod amendment* ore In words follow 
ing, to wit: ^ 

CHAPTER 1SV
AN ACT to amend irctlon nine or Article &. 

or the Con.tlluilon or this HUtte. and to provide lor the submission of *ald amend 
ment to tbe qualified voter* or this State 
lor adoption or rejection. 
HEXTION 1. He U enodttl 6y *A« Gntroi At- tfmU* «/ Maryland, (three Bfth* of all to* members elecUd to eaah o/ tb* two Houaee oobcurrlog.) That the following section be and the same I* hereby propoaed a* an 

amendment to Article i, of the Constitution of thl* Hialr, and If adopted by the legal and 
<|UKllfl«d voters thereof, herein and ashy law provided, It shall nupersede and stand In 
the place und stead of section nlneoT said 
Article.

HECTION ». The 8taU's Allornov shall per lorm surd (lutlvs aud receive such fee* and 
oonimluloiis or (alary uot exceeding three thousand dollar*, as are now or may here 
after be prnorlbed tt**law; and If any atale's 
Attorney ihs.II rroel ve any other Is* or re 
ward than such as Is or may be allowed by law, he shall, nn conviction thereof, be re moved from office; provided tbat tbe State's Attorney lor Baltimore elty shall receive an 
annual salary of forty flre hundred dollars, - " • power u> appoint one deputy, 

salary not exceeding three iniiuutiiu tiuii.r*. and such other assistants at such annual salartr* not exceeding flrtven 
hundred dollars each, as the Mupreme Bench of Baltimore City may authorise and ap 
pro vt-; all ol aald solarise lo be paMaatof the fees of the suld B«a*s I Attorney•* cjClce. 
as lias heretofore be*a Brs*U>ed.

B1CTION 2. Andbt* /w>(o*r eooalrd; That 
the forego I LI se<-tlon he eby propused as an amendment to t tie OonsttUsUoo of ibis Htate,
•boll be, at Hie next general eleoUua for members of the Ueneral Assembly, to (MI held In this HUU-, submitted lo the legal and 
qualified voter* thereof fur their adoption or 
rejection. In pursuance Ol the direction oeu- 
Itined In Article 14, of taeOoniUlullon ; and at said election the vole on aald Broposed• meiidmrnliiliall '« by bs I lot, Ball upen each 
bs.llol thrrn "hsll be written or prlated the words "Koc Hie Comllliitlooal AteieBdnienf 1 
or "Against theOon*tltutlo«aTA*haaM>ent," a* the voter shall elect and linaMaiatoly 
after said el« I'tlon one return sbaM be made lo the Governor ol the vol.- t.n aald proposed 
amendment, as directed by the mid Four 
teenth Article of the OoastUutlon. 

Approved April S, 10*.
I'll AFTER 4B.

AN ALT lo amend section four, ol Article I,ol ihe (Vnstltulloa of ihto (Mate.
HEITION 1. /'' it 'narftl by (A* lltnrrul Af- i*mt>lxn> s>a>>/aKd, (three ntths of all the 

meiiilMirs of ihe two Housesooiiourrlug,) Thst the liillowlri* Hrrllou be and the same Is 
hereby proponed •• au amendment u> thn 
Cousiiuillon of ibis Htate. aud If adopted by the legal and qualified voters th*r*of is here in provided, wild section shall supersede aod
•laud lu the place and Instead of section tour ol Article t, of said Constitution. 

RCCTION 4. As soon a* may be after the

nil thall h*v« 
at an annual ihouutnd dollar*, and *uoh other

Bom* mvn oertr arocwut to 
canse tber get Into tbe bnii't of fre 
quently wWlaLlng lift* rt-i»iv.—Cblonfo 
News.

The wcwM ow«c *Twrjr oi*u • 3Ting, 
but doean't fvralab a colleoar.—Dav- 

Tlma*

leglclatlve dlitrtata ol thr CUy of Baltimore, so as lo moke them as near M mav be of *q*aj population; but said district•hall always consist of contiguous territory.
BBC, 1. And br u fuHht rnnclfi by the au- 

Ikorify n/nrssaM, Thai the said foregoing sec 
tion hereby propoeed aa an amendment to 
Ihe CooslllsUoe. shall, at the next election for members of the Ueneral Assembly of tbl* 
HtoU,tob* aald on the Tueaday next after 
th* first Monday In the month or November, nineteen hundred aod one. be submitted to
he legal and qualified voter* thereof, for .heir adoption or rejection, In pursuance of 

tb* directions contained la Article 14, of the 
Constitution of this Htate; aod at the *ald election the vole on said propoaed amend 
ment to the Constitution ihall be by ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed the word* "For the ConotlUonal Amendment, 'or -'Against the Constitutional 
Amendment," a* the voter shall elect, and 
Ima.edlately after the said election due re turns ihall be made to the Oovernor of the 
vot* for aad against said propoeed amend ment, a* directed by the said article H, of the 
Constitution.

Approved April 7, IM. ••• ». .
CHAITER 40*. 

AN ACT to amend section two ol Article 1 oltbe Constitution of the But*. 
BBorion 1. Ht tt en»etnl »y <*• (Jtntral At- «.».6/v V Maryland, (three-flfths or all Ihe 

memoers or Ibe Iwo House*eoncnrrlog,)Thal 
be following aectlon be aad tbe same is here by propoaed aa an amendment lo tbe Coo*il- tloo oriktaBtote, andiradopted by Ihe legal 

and qualified voters thereof, a* herein pro vided, salo section shall eapersede and stand 
'nine place and suad or section two of Ar- 
Icle I or said Constitution. 
& The City or B.lllmore shall be divided 

n to four leglslallvs district* s* near as nay of equal population and of contiguous territory, and each of aald legislative die- 
trial* ol Baltimore City, a* they way from time to time be laid out. In accordance with the provision* hereof, and each county In the 
male, shall be entitled to one Benator, who 
shall be elected by the qua! I led voter* of the•MM legislative dletrlcu ot Baltimore City, 
and of the connlle* or the Btate, respectively, and shall serve for four year* from the date 
of hi* election, *ubje«t to tbe classiaealloa of Senators hereafter provided for.

BBC. 1 And fir 4t furOur maetfd by (Ac O»- Awv* a/or*tatd. That the said foregoing see- 
Ion hereby propoaed as an amendment lo 

the Constitution (boll at Uie next election for m*m«*>e of UM Oeneral Aaeembly of this Blate, to be held on the Tuesdav aext after 
the first Monday In the month or November, nineteen hundred andooe.be submitted lo " ' " . ""ed voters thereof lor 
tbelr adoption or rrlectlon, In pursnanoeor toe direction* contained In Article 11 of the 
Cooilllutlon of this HiaU; and at His said election Ihe vote on said proposed amend 
ment to the Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be written 
or printed the words "For the Oooalllulloaal Amendment," or "Against the Constitution 
al A mend men I." a* the voter shall elect, and 
massdlately after aald eleotloa due returns shall be made to tbe Uovernor ol the vote 

for and against said propoaed ame-dment, 
a* directed by tbe aald Fourteenth Article of

representation lu the Hone* of Ueiegatea, to be made on lhe.followln« ba*ls, to wIL Bach of the severs,! counties or the Rial*, having a population of eighteen thousand souls or 
lee*.*hall be entitled tolwo delegate*; said 
every ooanty havlnf a BopslMtpn of %|er eighteen thoaioiid fad Ikaa tWr •Itfkt inousand souls, shall be *i

n tweMy-algBt thoUMBd auul*. sha.ll we *BtltM Co three delrgairs; and every county having apopulation of twenty-eight tbouamnd and lee* than forty ibouwiid eouli, (hall be entitled

__
populallun of nrtyWIv* Cbouaani cool* and upward*, «ball be entitled to •Ixielegaleeaad no more; end each of tbe lour legislative dUtrlcU of tbe CUr of BalUsBora aholl be en titled to the number o* delasule* to whichthe largsel oounly shall or may be «otitled under the aforegoing apportionment, aad ihe Ueneral Assembly shall havj the power to provide by law, from time to time, for altering and efaauglnglhe boundaries or the

HOT "<o COLD
ATMS

At Twlll«j Jt HeArn's, Main Str**-*,
Ballabvry, Md. 

A man in attandanoe to groom
after the bath.

Shoe* shlned for B otnto, and tha 
6HAVE IN TOWN.

yoa

TWILLEY 4*t HEARN,
Main Btnet, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Houae.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Baring purchased from Mr. Ja* K. 

Ix>wt> tbe Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand- 
rod of excellence aa a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine hones. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all part* of the 
Peninsula. OIv* me a oall.

JOHN O. LOW*.
PAJUK STABLna, - 8AUBBUBT, MD.

*«l'»"be Constltufloa 
Approved April 7, IWO.
NOW, TIIBBBroBKJI, JOBH

Ooveraorof IheHlateof Maryland, In pursu 
ance of i lie provisions of section one or Article 
fourteen of the Constitution of the Hlale, do 
hereby order aod direct thai a copy or said 
bills proposing said Constitutional Ameud- 
meuU be published lu al least two newspa 
per* In each county where so many may be 
published , and where not more than one may 
be published, then In that newspaper, and In 
three newspaper* In the City or Baltimore, 
one of which shall be lo the Uerinao lan 
guage, ono* a week for at least three jnenlhs 
preceding the nexten*ulng general election 
(which said general election will be held on 
Toeadav, the Mh day or November, nineteen 
hundred and on*.) at which the aald propoeed 
amendment* shall be submitted to the qua! • 
Ifled voter* or the Hlale for adoption or re 
jection, so that eaoh amendment shall be 
voted oa separately.

Olven under my hand and 
Iks Great Heal or Maryland.

Done at the City of Annap 
olis on UM llth day of Jane 
In the year of our Lord nine 
teen hundred aad one.

THB UBBAT
H«AL or 

MABTLABD

DM. W. t. 4 E. W. 3HITH,
rRAOTICAL DENTIHTH. 

un Main (Street, Dallibory, Marylaad

W* offer oar proseaaloaal aervl*** to th* lUbllo at all boun. Nitrous Oxld* Ua* ad- BlBlatared to those desiring It. Une ean al- s/aysbe ronodathome. Visit Vr 
erory Ttieeday.

/rlne i Anne

JOHN WALT KB HM1TU,
Uovemor of Marylaart. 

By order ol tas UoverBQr:
TSMAII. 

HecnUrvorMlBtS.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public,: You will and me at al I me*, on short notice, prepared lo do work IB smy Una, wlfi aoouracr, B*o4*nsii ood 4) « •patch Hefsreoee: Thirteen y*or^ exa*. rfcsisB. aU IP sars eo«aty sanreye* of Triirssai Ur county, work_don«^ror J^he B«jv*r_Oo. la

Pnrnell. B. DJoaes

:;fnffi: j.«.i
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J. Cleveland WblU, Bracat A. H«*rn, 
Wsm. It. Cooper.

WHITB, HBABV A COOPBB, 
•OITOM AKD rmoMUaroas,

AOVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdverUMSMBta wlU be l«**rted a* tbe ra*eV •ieaoUaTpTr hMhl tar the • rat I DNTUOB 

-^ and A(Vy oente *• Inea aw eaeb eubaequeotInsertion. A liberal dlseonnt to yearly ad- 
verUeen.

Local Notice* ten eent* a Itnetoi the Jlret laaartlon aad five eent* tor eaeh addlttonal Insertion. Death and Hainan Notice* In serted free when not exceeding- *lx line*. 
Obllaair NoUoe* flve cent* a line.

Habacrlptloo Price, one dollar per annum

1 TUESDAY'S CONVENTION.
It fa to be hoped that the action of 

the County Convention laat Tuesday 
in adjourning without making out a 
ticket, will prove wise; In that it may 
clear the atmosphere for action when 
it meets on tbe fourth Tuesday of the 
month. In the mean time sentiment, 
it fa to be hoped, will crystalline suffici 
ently, to give the convention material 
aid in making out the ticket. One fact 
must not be overlooked, that fa, that 
we must have not only a good ticket, 
a ticket of good clean mean, thorough 
ly capable; bat they must be men that 
the people want aad want bad enough 
to take off their coals aad fight for. 
We must have candidates oa the ticket 
this year thai the) people are not only 
willing to be their, but candidates 
that the people too*! there. It is, 
therefore, the duty of the voters of the 
various districts, during these four 
weeks to express their preferences to 
the delegates and if it is found in 
expedient to place on the ticket some 
now in the field it is to be hoped that 
they will not embarrass the convention 
by remaining in the contest. Harmony 
and enthusiasm will give us an old 
time majority, that's what we want 
We want to show to Dorcboster. Bom 
eratt aad Worcester that we appreciate 
their action in unanimously nominat 
ing Judge Holland, by givffog him an 
unusually Urge majority aad one of 
the ways to do this is to give all the 
awl possible la making a ticket that 
will be not only acceptable but be 
received enthusiastically. Every can 
dldate should instruct his delegation 
before the convention com enes again

FtOM DORCHESTER
Dorchester Bra, one of the Re 

publican organs of Dorchestar, takes 
rather a gloomy viefrof tfc*»utlook in 
that county and the state for success 
tab fait, laaatakiag of tbe nomina 
tion of Mr. Graham for Jadge it says:

•the ooaveatioa at Ooeaa City last 
Thursday nominated Robt P. Graham 
OB the second ballot, for judge to op 
position to Jadge Holland. Tbe naugh 
ty Delegates from Dorchester did not 
heed Mr. Milbonrne, who thought 
Judge Holland should have ao oppo 
sition. Graham was nomkiated by the 
•ve votes from Dorchester and tour 
(torn Wlcomico. Somerset and Wor 
cester had candidates of their own. It 
would be a right good thing to have a 
republican on tbe bench in this circuit, 
but things must acsnme a more encour 
aging ^ape than at ptaatak. if «ra^ez- 
pect to win anywhere."*"

—Mr*. O. J. Sohneek is visiting her 
atefgaarr Mrs. Hartna*, in Philadel-

—MJa* Kite FuNett, Principal of one 
of the public aobooU in Biaghampton, 
». Y., to visiting ber former pupils, the 
Misses Culver, at their father'* home 

Watte Ha

.which

—The Saturday Evening Post thus 
speaks of the wonderful discoveries 

modern chemistry has to do 
with the soil:

"It has been ascertained that the 
most barren lead caa be m*4e rfeh, 
simply by adding to it certain mineral 
elements which cost but little. On 
this basis it fa estimated that the United 
States will be able eventually to man- 
tain 800,000,000 people—more than one 
third of the present population of the 
world. It fa merely a question of sup 
plying the requisite quantities of 
nitrogen, phosphoric acid aa* potash. 
The last two are readily obtained at 
small expenas whereas the first may be 
supplied either by furnishing to the 
soil condensed nitrogen in the *hape of 
slaughter waste or by nitrate of soda, 
or by planting clover, peas or beans, 
which have an affinity for nitrogen and 
absorb it from the atmosphere. It fa 
now known that nitrogen fa the moat 
important plant food, aad natmnch as 
this element composes fourflfths of tbe 
atmosphere, the question fa merely to 
absorb it into the *oil. It has also 
come to be understood that only S per 
cent of the material of plant* is d< rived 
from the soil, the remaining 9H percent 
being drawn from the air and from 
wa'er."

—Mrs. R. M. Johnson is at Reho

—Oap4. JaaUaA. Tamer isragfeamd 
at tfc* Lektagton Hot*!, Baftlnipre, 
where he will remain for the next ten 
days.

Miss Emma Dougherty who has been 
spending some time with Miss Edna 
Msharooa, has returned to her home 
at Exmcre, Ve.

—Prof. N. Price Turner of Fort Gib- 
son, Mfaa,, is spending his vaoatlofl 
with his parents here. Since his horn* 
coming he has had a alight attack of 
sickness.

—Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart will leave 
to day for a visit to relatives ia the 
Adirondack!. St. Peter's P. E. Church 
will be closed during tbe month of 
August.

Mr. L 8. Oordy of Bethel, N. &, 
U visiting his family at Qnantloo. Mr. 
Gordv accompanied his wife home, 
who has been spending several months 
in North Carolina.

—Mr. M. A. Humphreys (pent last 
Saaday la Princess Anne with hii 
family, who were (peats of Mrs-Joabua 
W. Miles. Mrs. Humphreys returned 
to her home on Newton fit. this week.

—Mr. George Waller Bills of Phila 
delpbla and Miss Adelia B. El Ms of

are spending their 
with their parents 
T. Ellis of Spring

Budlerarflle Md., 
summer vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. J*v 
HUL

-Mr. Daniel J. Staton, who live* in 
South Salisbury, lost $40 in cash this 
week. He had the money in his pocket 
book Wednesday. Thursday morning 
.the money was gone and Sir. Staton 
Relieves he was robbed.

Mrs. Margaret A. Rider left Salisbury 
this week to join the family of her son 
Mr. M. H. Rider, in the mountains near 
Ashville N. C. where they will spend 
the remainder of the summer.

-Mr. Victor N. Turpin.Ucket agent at 
Lincoln, Neb., for the Rock Island 
Railroad, fa visiting his parent t, Jus 
tice Thoa, J. Turpin and Mn Turpin,

er
Co.,

—Mr. Eugene Venables, of the 
chants * Miner* Transportation

to go there prepared to do what seems 
best, regardless of his claim. We are 
aware that this is not the way man in 
general fa prone to do, far from it; at 
the same time this fa ao unusual elec 
tion. Upon the action of that conven 
tion might depend tbe election of a 
worthy and experienoid Judge, a 
faithful aad efficient Comptroller of 
the State, and Clerk of the Court of 
Appeals, and last and greatest, a 

, Dated Barte* Senator. During the 
four weeks the people have a duty in 
•xpressing their preferences to the 
BMmbtrs of the Convention, the dele 
gates, ia ascertaining the wishes of the 
people, and above all the candidates in 
not embarrassing tbe convention with 
their claims. •::, '• r5 *? „.'

We want aa old fashioned campaign 
this year and we want everybody to 
help conduct it. ' • • • i

PtOP. UFEVKFS VTlttiMENT.
The Smyrna Times in speaking of 

the treatment of Prof. LeFevre by the 
School Board of Salisbury, sayt:

"Prof. LeFvvre has received a num 
ber of letters from prominent citisens 
of Salisbury condemning the action of 
the Board, and expressing regret at 
losing his valuable services. He was 
well liked at Salisbury and the schools 
prospered under his tuperintendency." 

The Times state* that Prof. LeFevre 
was shame/ally treated and was de 
posed in a discourteous manner.

la view of the adverse criticism 
heaped upon tbe School Board for its 
retirement of Prof. LeFevre as princi 
pal of Us High School, we think the 
Board owes it to itself to give to the 
public its side of the case There is no 
question in which the public ls more

PERSONAL.
—Miss Frances Isaacs of Baltimore Is 

visiting the Misses Utman.
—Mr. Q. Bellman Williams, of Prin 

cess Anne, was in town Wednesday.
—Mr. E. C. Onnby is visiting friends 

in CrisBeld
—Min Sadie Vessey i« Siting rela 

tives in Pocomoke City.
—Miss Mary Evans of Wilmin.ton, 

Del, is visiting relatives to Saliebarv.
—Mrs. Florence Lowe has moved into 

her new home on Elirabeth street.
—Mr. O. E. Sirman spent a few days 

in Baltimore thii week.
—Mist Lncv Cjllins i« visiting friends 

in Baltimore
—Miss Helen Ulman spjnt several 

day* at Ocean City this week.
—Miss Emma Powell U visiting 

friends in Blackston, Va
—Mr. A. J. Crockett of Philadelphia 

is visiting his parents Mr and Mrs. F. 
A. Crockett in the county.

—Mils Minnie L. Taylor of Dover is 
visiting relatives on Camden Avenue.

—Mr. William Siemens of Camden 
Ave., Is visiting relatives oa Deals 
Island.

—Mr*. E Stanley Toadvln and Mis* 
Katherine are gu •*• of relatives in 
Bel Air.

—Mr. James F. Leonard spent several 
days this week with relatives in Balti

Baltimore speat a part of this week 
with his slater, Mrs. 8. C Dougherty, 
of this city.

— Mr. Lacy Thorongh/ood 1s round- 
Ing out a two1 weeks vacation at Atlan 
tic City. In a Utter to a friend he 
•peaks cheerfully cf his visit, but adds 
"My tims is getting short, snl S3 am I."

— Messrs. Hugh W. Jackson, Richard 
N Jacks>>n, James F. Leonard, Thomas 
Coney and Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart 
left Wednesday afternoon on Mr. Hugh 
Jackson's cat boat "L'Aigioa" for a 
three day V • thing trip down tbe river.

— The home of the Mime* Oord> on 
Walnut street wa* the toeoe of a mott 
attractive "porch party" on Friday 
morning, given in honor of Mrs. Irving 
Blount of New York aad Mrs. Benjamin 
Gray of Shreveport, L*. The Misse* 
Gordy's guests w«re: Mrs. Blonnt, Mrr. 
Gray, Mrs. 8. A. Graham, Mrs. W. B. 
Miller, Mrs W. U. Polk, Mr*. John 8. 
Fulton, Mrs L. L. Glover, Miss Geo-gla 
Downing, Miss Icaia Graham, MM 
Nellie Jackson, Miss Ada Brewington, 
Mis* Dora Toad vine.Mias Miriam Powell, 
Misses Fish, Mine* Houston and Misse* 
White.

Disfigured Skin
Waited muscle* *nd decavlnf bones. 

What havoc I 
Scrofula, let alone. Is capable of all that.

—Mi** Clara Lows of Lanr 1 Is a 
gueitof Miss Annie Waller, Isabella 
Street.

It I* commonly marked by bnnche* In 
the neck, Inflammation* In the eye*, dys- 
pepela, catarrh, and general debility.

It I* alway* radically and permanently 
cored by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Which expel* all humor*, cure* all emo 
tion*, and build* up the whole 'lyitem, 
whether young or old.
TlooiTrint mil tlx •oa-lrrwnng «nd

Mlhirtfa lo uk« irith Hac^'t

ingsworth 
ed visit t

left this 
isit to friends

msnage-latereated than that of the 
meat of our schools. Every man and 
woman in the county has a deep per 
soaal interest In the high standard of 
oar school system, aad the suggestion 
of unfair or discourteous treatment 
towards the Principal of the highest 
•eat of education in the county can 
but lower that standard in the eyes of 
tbe general public. Wo think the 
Board would stake a grave mistake 

ild It be willing to rest under the 
tion of retiring Prof. LeFevre or 

ta a secret or

—Mis* Stella Ellin 
week for an extend 
and relative* in Baltimore.

—Mr. Grier RatclirT wa* elected a 
member of the State Bar A MOO ia tion in 
convention at Deer Park this week. •

—Mrs. E. Riall White and children 
are vi.lting Mrs. White'* tister, Mrs. 
James H. Will!*, In Oxford.

—Mrs. L. L. U lover and daughter of 
Haddontteld, N. J., are gue»ts of Miss 
Dora Toad vine. Isabella Bt

—Mr. Chss. I. Wailes has returned 
home from Ocean City where he has 
been employed for the past six weeks.

—Mr. Jas. U. Trnitt who ha* charm 
of Train's Ocean City Drug Store 
in town jesttrday (Friday).

—Mrs. Price who was operated upon 
at the Hospital several day* ago, to now 
improving.

-Messrs Frank Joaes and Arthur

to tfroW tato.
This little economy practiced by 

parents fa really useless trouble.

Ovir

some

Qr*y of Philadelphia, were 
the bom* of Mr. Win. M. 
Sunday.

—Miaseo. M*y and Lillian aad Mr.

guests at 
Lay

Emory Conghlin are spending part of 
'-• friends at thethslr vacation with 

"Salts,' Deal* Uland.
t -Mr. W. B Walawrightwhoopeae* 
the branch office of tbe Postal Tele 
graph Co. here, speat Wedasadey eve 
aing ia town with frieade.

—Mr*. Sarah D. W el ton aad Miss 
Clara Walton, who have been away for 
several months, returned to then- home 
on Park* A venue this week.

are so cheap th*t them is no economy 
in buying *hoe* too large. This foot 
wear win have amply repaid its cost 
when the time comes to dUoard it.

Each pair of Boy's, Uirl'i and Child 
rra's Shoes is made of genuine leatte . 
These prices reveal cheapness.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIM ST.. BALUBUBY.

WANTED.
A jonng man to take some stock in 

and entire charge of aa estsblUhed 
manufacturing Tiaslasss Tlai location. 
Good salary. Address A. B.

Salisbury, Md.

CUSTOMER.

OUR
ADVERTISE 
MENTS

READ
ey,.1?(,,. ; ,r:\:; ?
MILLION * ° 
PEOPLE.
WE ":"- ':':::..;.'.,
WILL
ISSUE >
AN
ATTRACTIVE
ILLUS-
T RATED , ..:
CATALOGUE
Of* -,:.. - .
REAL a v

.ri. /.<ui

., «,-.

GET t;',
IN 9, -.7" :

- . i,. t,:

WRITE > '' r 
US : .^ - 
TO-DAY." l

IK. -lit' 1-^ I

W. F. ALLEfif " ;',..
LAND
AND
IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY,

SALISBURY, 
MD.

IN THE HIGHLANDS.

WE LEAD,*".-1 
NEVER 

FOLLOW.
. Th"'*r«*>t »tockofc«jrl»««* aad harness of all description* on tbe i 

nsu s. We sell yon better oarriaga* and barney for lea* money than aay otb 
Inn. If Quality and style count we oaa interest yon, and yon can't afford 
buy elsewhere. Wrlta for prioea and catalogue.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

'STICKY WEATHBR"
apt'y cle-crlbe* these hot dajra. when comfort u out of the qneitlon. ILL KITTim 

CLOTHfH HAKE8 MATTERS WORBK.
Toe ntareat thing toeonrorri*Gii*:or our correctly tailored mil* made op in 

taMlil. B*fele >no*e*tj I* with eaetof our -Lion Brand" negligee iblrt* aad *tr*w bat*.

WE GUARANTEE TO FIT YOU.
A x ery eool part of eloChe* I* the ni. How "hot" It make* you. your blood actual)» 

boll* and you XMuelline* *ay tricked word* when you know yoor clothe* don't nt. We 
make to flt and they mutt flt er we will not dare Mil them to you. '

Another com part b the wear. H..W "hot" you bjcome If yon have to repair them 1 
You Indeed lay ble*»ed WorJ* about the clothLr you bought from and I .yoke a bl«wl DJ 
upon your own head If yon ever buy from him again.

YOlItt MONttY B\CK HCttE IF ANYTHING GOES WRONO.

Come In and b* fttled up for thl* "ilaslng" woather. W« ttndy your comfort henc 
we are cure we have what yoa need.

L, P.-dl.J. H. COULBOURN,
THE CLOTHIERS. MATTERS. AND TAILORl

OF SALISBURY. MD.

OLD FOGY WAYS 01 
FITTim GLASSES 

ALL A HUiBUfl........
Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROL1 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved methods.] 

REMEMBER—No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician, « SALISBURY, HD.|

I Seasonable fabric* "• »•
' "^ ~ ™ ^ w "w* ^'w' ̂  'w'^^ ' - • , ' ,-^ =

, -- - 0(jr gtoek of I^MOB,!,!, fabrics fa always kept filled, bat
•' just now we have an especially large line of Suitings

and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable
weaves and design* for the warm weather. Bummer

'•' heat will make yon uncomfortable unless you are
.cv>au« properly cl*d. Do not delay in ordering. Price is a

ooaaideration, and we make it one worth your while in
bu j ing here.

Charles Bcthkc, f;' ^ ;|
"..'.'V;' Only Exclusnre Merchant Tailor in Salisbory.

HARPER & TAYLOR
• •''- (Qarry the finest, and most complete linej

of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore. 
WATCHES,

CHAINS, TS •:;•..-.-;•-': .V^Y.:?*'.*•;'4

; 5 : i: SILVERWARE,
f i FANCY OLOCKS.E

In fact everything in the jewelry line can
be found at our store.

HARPER & TflYLOR.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Crescent
-t ,

TlWUfl E'83ftU

Western Maryland College,
w**t»la*t*r, kM.

For both Boxes, in Separate
Departments. 

NOTED FOE ITS 
Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work. 
Good Order and 
Low Rates.

Thirty-fifth tear bajrina Septem
ber lOtb. Preparatory

School Connected.
. H. LEWIS. 1. 1.,

l«f>*> P«wt Above Uw 5ea.

jflPi fif ^Mvit 3H10*'! ;•'* >w.> 
Tiie enormous demand for

Crescents has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both (he trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve 
ments that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can be 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
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— * A woman can always ate something 
to admin in the Man who knows th« 
chair in th* parlor that was new in 
tended to be aat upon.—Ex.

—What matter* it if yon are a little 
ignorant Ton meat people daily who 
know it all and will gladly undertake 
to manage your affairs for yon without 
prloa.—KB.

—Th» Ber. B. A.. Boblnaoa of Onan- 
cook haa accented an Invitation to ba 
come paatorof Manokin Preabyterian 
Church, Prtaotaa Anna.

—The congregation of Bockawalking 
Methodist Epteoopal Church expect to 
join in an excursion to Ocean City next 
Friday August Mb. All ar» cordially 
InTited to go along.

—•-The congregation of Asbury Meth 
odist Episcopal Church ran its annual 
Sunday School excursion to Ocean City 
today (Friday) .About ISO tickets wrra
sold.

ITS COOL AT

TRUITTS
Soda Fountain

—Mr. F. 4, Qriar, Jr. left this 
for Wilaiagton, Del. where he has *e 
cured a position in the machine shops 
of the Pennsylvania Ballroad In that 
city.

—There will be a basket supper and 
festival at Union M. P. Church, Wed 
nesday, Aug. XI, afternoon and eve 
ning. Proceeds for benefit of the 
church. All are cordially invited to 
attend.

—Rev. Dr. & W. Reigart left Wed 
nesday for Pennsylvania where he will 
a^ead several weeks vacation, in con 
sequence of which there will he no 
preaching in Wicom'co Presb}terian 
Church Sunday next

—Special trains fro.n Salisbury to 
Bebron Camp Sunday, August 4th., 
leaving Salisbury at «. 80 and • 90 p. 
m., returning leaving Hebron, for 
Salisbury 5.00 and 10 W p. m. Far*, 
86 cents round trip.

—Mr. John Phillips, son of the late 
John M. Phillips of Qnantlco district, 
died Wednesday morning at the home 
of Mr. H. N. Crowford, near Qnantico, 
of bilious dysentery. Mr. Phillips wee 
•bout 80 years old and unmarried.

—Information has been received her* 
to the effect that Mr*. Jaa. A. Perry la 
alarmingly 111 at a hospital in Rich 
mond where she was taken last Satur 
day from her home at Maaqnin, Va.,

—Misses Lacy and Alloa Hitch of 
Bprtog Hill are build ing an addition to 
their green house*. The Misses. Hitch 
are now giving some time to fruit-cul 
ture. This year they hare some 
fine plums of the chickasaw variety.

—The Chincoteage Island pony pen 
ning this year wfll take place August 
9Ot and 9th. Mr. Harry Phillips la 
now proprietor of the Atlantic Hotel, 
on Chincoteage, and will be glad to tee 
any of his old friends who may attend 
the penning. *»> =*'»•* >•'" >-•«"

.. .,_. . .i«, .;.. _...
—The Diamond State Telephone Co. 

has purchased a tract of land at Love 
Point on Kent Island for the purpote 
of erecting a oablehousf, and arrange 
ments have been perfected for the lay 
ing of a cable across the Chesapeake 
Bay, when direct connections will ba 
made between the Eastern and Western 
shores.

—Mrs. Louis W. Morris and Master 
Louis have returned from Hast New 
Market where they have been for sev- 
era! weeks. Mrs. Morris was called to 
Dorchester on account of the illness of 
her mother, Mrs. I. H. W right who was 
recently stricken with paralysis. She 
reports her mother's condition much 
Improved.

—Dr. J. Mortis Siemens who got hie 
Degree m Medicine last June from the 
Johns Hopklos Medical School left on 
Wednesday for the Hopklns Hospital 
where he will assume his duties as one 
of the house offlwrs. Dr. Siemens' 
term as an 'interns' io the hospital 
will be thirteen month*.

—Talbot county Democrats have 
nominated the following ticket: State 
Senator, J. Harry COT ing ton; House of 
Delegates, Nicholas 8. Callahan, Wil 
liam H. Myer* Jr , and Joseph E. Fair- 
bank; county treasurer, Joseph B. Har- 
rington: county commtisioner. Col. J. 
Percy McKnett; sheriff, Alexander O. 
Mortimer; county surveyor, John H. 
Crelg.

— Hebroa Camp has been well attend- 
e I this week by Sallsburians. On Sun 
day nearly six hundred went over on 
the special trains besides quite a delega 
tion which drove. Thursday evening 
large number* took advantage of the 
beautiful moon light night to drive to 
thi* most popular Camp. Tomorrow 
(Sunday) it M exported a tremendous 
crowd will b» Isi ettevdeno* for the 
closing day, Oamp breaking up Moo 
day morning.

- M Unas. Llsaie and Pan'tne Collier 
entertained at their DivWon ttreet 
boose on Wednesday evening la fcneor 
of Mr. sad Mrs. BenJ. Uray of Shreve- 
port. La and Miis Downing of Wil 
mington Kuohre wa* played. The in 
vited guests we**; Mr. and Mrs. Uray, 
Mala Jackson, Miss Oraham, Mb* 
Downing, Miss Nellie Flab. Mesars. 
Kngen* Venables of Baltimore, F. 
Leoaard Wallas O. Vlekers White, 
Harvey B. Morris, Alan F. Benjamin. 
John A. Siemens and John M. Laws.

—Job* D, Shockley Had hip left hand 
in a say at Mr. Alfred tf. ReddJah's 
mill m Nutter's district, Friday. He 
was taken to Dr.Todd ft Dick's office to 
Salisbury where a portion of the little 
finger was removed, and the outa 
stitched up

—Miai Lout:* Sadlf r, oae of the pio- 
fessioaal nones at the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, is terionvsly ill at the 
boms of her cousin Mr. Frank A. Look- 
ermaa near Westover. Somerset county. 
Dr. Dick haa the case la charge.

—A modern dude with narrow strip 
ed clothes, saddle oo'ored shoes, a loud 
neck tie, hair parted over his noae, and 
smoking a cigarette addressed his beet 
girl thus: "If you wera me and I were 
you, what would you do?" She heaitat 
inglysaid with a smile: "I would take 
off that hideous tie, put that cigarette 
in the stove, part my hair on the side, 
and then pray to God for brains.—Ex.

—Mr. Lynn E. Perry who U devoted 
to amatuer photography has some very 
good photographs of the sun 's eolipee in 
May !«•». One of the photograph* 
show* the sun at the greatest obscurity 
in this locality, and a remarkable fea 
ture is that the ris* of the sun which 
was visible photographed black. In 
all the other pictures the visible por 
tion showa bright

—Then will be an eccnrikm to 
Ocean City of all the Baptist churches 
and Sunday schools of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland on Friday, Ang. B. 
Everybody la invited to join the excur 
sion. The B. C. A A. R. B. will run 
special train from Claiborn* and all 
stations east to Bt Martin* inclusive. 
The N. T. P. & N. from Pooomoke and 
Crisfleld and all points to Frnitland 
Inclusive. The N. Y. P. & N. issues 
special rate* to children for the first 
time in the season. Adults the usual 
excursion fare. D. M. Law vox.

—The Whist Tournament which was 
to have been held at Ooaan City several 
week* w«ek* ago is scheduled to come 
off on Monday next Four teams are 
expected to enter the contest, one each 
from Cambridge, Ocean City.Snow Hill 
and Salisbury. The following couples 
wfll comprise the team from Salisbury, 
Mrs. W. B. Miller sod Miss Irma Gra 
ham, Meean. Sou they King White and 
W. B. Miller, and Messrs. F. Leonard 
Welle* and Alan F. Benjamin and 
Messrs. Rob* P Oraham and J. Cleve 
land White.

«t-Th*Mia*e* Houston entertained a 
party of friend* at their home on Cam 
den AvenueThnrtday evening in honor 
of Mrs. Benjamin Gray and Mr*. Irving 
Blount Fortuas telling revealed to 
those present their "future fate" and 
added much to the pleasure of the 
evening. Then were present, Mrs. L. 
L. Glover. HaddonBeld. N. J , Mrs. 
Irving Bloant, New York, Mrs. France* 
Jackson, Mr*. A. J Vane'e bogart, 
Misses Mary Rider, Agnes Reigart, Dora 
Toadvina, Nellie Fiah. Carrie Fish, 
Mary Lee White, Nellie Jackson and 
Clara White, Jadf* C. F. Holland, 
Messrs. F. L . Wailea, Alex Toadvine, 
Augustas Toadvlae, 8. R. Douglas*, 
W. a Oordy Jr, and J. Cleveland 
White,

»**e

Are you hot, tired and thit.t». If *o 
come to our popular fountain and en 
joy the cool breeze from our lane fan*. 
Alao put your finger on thi* and read It 
over twice. (There are no loda berer- 
agea in town or any other place chat ex 
cel Truitt'* ) Scarcely any their equal.

The best fruit syrups prepared trom 
the fresh fruits in our store. The most 
delicious chocolate, pineapple and T* 
nilla syrups Rich cream and plenty 
of it Everything prepared in the moet 
generous manner and up to date *tfle. 
Ask for your favorite and it will be 
•erred in perfection.

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY, MD.

WHAT -YOU GET FO* * XOUR MONEY IS AS
tMratTANT AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY.

PUSOXS WHO BUY THK

••«*•»•«*» •• 'ALentM.
Wednraday morning a couple of 

Baltimore drummer* having buslnea* 
oft this] portion of the shore brought 
down their own team on the cteamer 
Tivoii to Salisbury and drov* to a point 
about four miles west of Del mar. Both 
were called from the carriage at the
•km* time and during their absence, 
the horse took fright and started at a 
break neck gait for the only familial 
place he knew, in thr*j part*, the*te*m 
boat wharf here. After exhibiting 
deal of peraerveraaee, h* finally show 
ed hlmwlf "the way to go home" and 
got to the wharf about 8 M Wednesday 
afternoon. On hU way through town 
several attempts were made to check 
his wild flight but to no avail till he 
reached th« steam boat landing wh< re 
he stopped of his own socord. No', 
withstanding his long run of eleven 
miles, the animal seemed in good con 
dltion, and to all appearance the onl 
injury which he suffered was a out on 
his right foreleg. The wagon was onl 
slightly damaged, the shafts were tro 
ken and it is marvelous that the pooi 
beast did not hsve his sidaa Mn*uo tnred." ____ __ ____^ -. ->a>-- i

Tbt "Nellie Jscksea" DssMftd.
A vary aev*r* elentrical storm visited 

some part* of the peninsula Tueeda; 
evening. The storm raged with gres 
fury at the mouth of the Nanticok 
and Wioomieo rivers. While makln 
for the latter the Maryland polio 
steamer Nellie Jackson sank. Th 
o.*w we* aaved.

Oapt Wm. K Leathcrbary, com 
mander,had recently begun the annual 
overhauling of the boat, preparatory t> 
th* otea'ng of the oyster season nex 
month. A party of young gentlem?: 
from Htltebury were to njake a week' 
ouiiag nip on the sunken boat withli
•a* next few days. The trip ba* beei tauleAnilaly postponed. A sp*oial dU- 
patoh to the Advertiser from White 
Haven says:

"Th* Nellie Jackson we* raised from 
MM water thw (Friday > atorniag. Th* 
men an at nreatnt at work pumping 
her out. Many at the fixings-of the 
boat have bean washed away. Thi 
wan of raising the annkon schooner 
was materially aided by th* 
Powell. the Domheeter and 
Polio* Boat* aadthe Police » 
MoLalo, Oapt. Howard, commander

—A cool reception to 
g*_pho*phato So. White 
T* Fount 'ard • Fountain.

callers 
ft Leo-

buy specialties. Ramblers an a claw 
by themselreo, alone and of their own 
kind-not like other bicycle* I

Always the came. Yon can find thi* 
by calling and examining my *took of 
Bicycles and supplies.

I also have a lot of good second hand 
wheels, all in good riding condition at 
a very low price.

T* Byrd Lankford
Btoyol* and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - MD.

LOWENTHAL'S
GOOD-BYE SALE TO 

ALL THE
SUMriER GOODS

I KBow 
toruobMlnateeoM. It* BUM

The story in a nut shell. Instead of having a clos 
ing out sale in September, we put September prices on 
NOW, when there are yet ahead two or three months 
of service.

All the Summer Goods in our entire establishment 
have been marked down. Note prices.

I 
I

CLEARING SALE OF
.WASH FABRICS.•*e

-I «(>,«

-•I.W'.i i. j U«IS."' : ' ' '"•• "'

Our Mighty Sale—that's what the people say; 
but its only started. Come early if you can. If 
you are pleased with our offers, tell others—if 
there is any inattention to your wants tell us—if 
you were surprised at last week's bargains, come 
and see those for next week. • ' . '• .;}»;; >-•../!.; ! ;T>» I :• ' • - - 

.•«»>•! -'i •> ••'•

DAINTY WASH GOODS.
Fine Dimities made to tell at Me Clearing price 19c per yard.

Fine Organdies, Batistes, Linen Dimities, Ifo, IHo and Me 
grades. Clearing price 10 cents per yard.

P<roalee, Madras and Gingham* in abort lengths, best l»ta 
aid 15c grader, dealing; price PC per yard.-

.-,-,, j .,,. •• ../ ' .,-• 
.•',*i:> . %<. • • .. - ' ' -•'•• •

Special Lot Calico. 5,000 yards of odd lots 
of Calico at most any price—4 and 5c per yard. 

You are invited to inspect our line. •,<

& Shockley
SALISBURY, MD. ***'

10 and 12 cent Lawns, 5c. 
— 12 cent Lawns, 7c. ~i-~— 

15 cent Lawns, (Oc. - 
White Shirtwaists, worth SI at 50c. 
White Shirtwaists, worth SI at 65c. 
Shirtwaist Suits, S2. , 
Children's Hose, 6c:H , 
India Linens, at 6,7 and 8c. 
Serpentine Laces, at 6. 8 and IDc. 
Mover Laces atSOc. : ' 
Hats reduced to half price. 
Corsets, Fans, Mitts. '

BE SURE TO VISIT .,^-iU'7 -"

LOWENTHAL'S
j__ SALISBURY. MD.

-T* *

l> * . .f ., .

Holqjl_the Mirror Up to

S#m%#*%%^^•-• „ , f ,<tr, ,.--•,-.-». ...... ,, ' «... • «V V 3 , ••
»«,J , K ,.,.. . .- .."(I' ^ ,i-.ii ir..' .«Ji A »'* V,

One of Salisbury's leading merchants took himself to the banks of the Wlcomlco the other afternoon, with a little roll of luncheon in his 
hand and a large bottle of bait in hi* inside pocket. He sat on the ftoamboat wharf for three hours In the hot sun just for the sport of•eeing the cork wiggle feebly every hour or two. Erery time he fail ed to land a four inch catfish he made a thorough inspection of the 
bait, and whrn he got back to town told a group of amaaed merchant* about the baw that "got away" that wai such a whoppsr it h*d whisker*. The verf next day mother M*ln street merchant who 
hadn't flatted in a good many moon*, but somehow or other hi* mind wandered back to when he was a boy and he lunged to fl*h. II* got a 
tin box of tobacco and a oornoob pipe, a book, lome daily papers, some flih hooks and line* and went down the Wicomico below the dyking. He found an old tree that had one limb out over the river, and climb 
ing out on it, he aat down to flih He lit his pip*, opened hi* book, baited hi* hook, spit on the bait, threw in hi* lin* and waited for the 
destruction of fish to commence. All at ones hs was surprised to see several ttsh get right up in th* water and *tand on their tails, .while one flsh actually ipoke English. "Hiy, yon!" said th* flsh, "do you think this river Is full of suckera:1 If you do you're left. There are snnflsh, oatB*h, and carp and bltterheadi, but no suckers. If you'll pull up your hook and see that it's part bare jou'll know way we catch on and don't catch on." Just then he woke up in the water where he had fallen off the tr<*<, but when he got to land again h* 
pulled up and sure enough his hook was only partly covered by the bait. Now if you're no tucker watch the bait held out to you at time* and ate if you can't find the "hook." When *om*body offer* you Clothing and Ha'* and trie* to mak* you believe that the goods are a* good as Lacy Thoroughgood sells, at a cut price, look out for the bonk, 
when (but then you're old enough to know) Thoroughgood offer* only reliable made good*—Clothing mad* to order especially for Thorough- 
good. Thoroughgood'* name is on *v*ry Suit, a* a guarantee to you that It's a good Suit, or a good Hat Who make* better cloth** than 
Alfred Benjamin of New York?— Who makes better Shirt* than the Manhattan people or th* Emery people?—Who make* bettor Hats than 
John B. Stetson Co.?—Who makes better Collars and Caff* than Bar!•nd Wilson? It is a positive fact-there I* not a merchant *onth of Wilmlngton. Del., or between Wilmington and Norfolk that handle* a* high grad* good* •• Lacy Thoroughgood do«*. Now don't get 
hooked—buy your Clothing, Hate and HhirU of Lacy Thoroughgood 
who run* a fakeless, flreloss, sheriff!*** *tore. No humbug b**Tn*M 
I* practiced at l*cy Thoroughgood 1* store.

I 
I

i
i•X

,V

I 
i 
1

I am better prepared than ever to make good work at 
most reasonable prices. Call and see me, 125 Main Street 
(Up Stairs.) ,„,,

E. R. W. HAY MAN, -
MAIN STREET. SAUSBURY. MO.

.ft ,«h .,.• i- »,;.• »<.»

oj aVV O\XT•» ;;-j>W! r '••
_ -t"*V «>

Summer

To clean up our stock of wash goods we have 
decided to make a groat reduction in all the differ 
ent lines. These are all new goods and at the 
prices we are offering them, are the cheapest ever
offered in this city. s- <,*., #w•^ * * h. i

,.* Htii «*••*. >'• .

All wash goods worth 25c. n9W*. . : v: . rvi . t '.'. :16c 
All wash goods worth 20c. now .............. 13ic
All wash goods worth 15 and 18c. now. .lit
All wash goods worth 12ic. now ............. .9c
All wash goods worth 8 and lOc. now. .6c

These goods were selling fast before but at 
above prices they will go faster than ever. Come 
early before they are picked over.

B. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, MD.
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WAHHISOTOH, July 28, — A practical 
question which If aiked In moft hoatea, 
nnd for many years, !« here asked by Dr. 
Talmsge aad answered; text, Prorerbs 
XST, 9, "Discorer not a secret to anoth er."

It appeara that In Solomon's time, as 
In all lubaequent period* of the world, 
there- were people too much disposed to 
tell all they knew. It w*i blab, blab, 
blab; pbyilclana revealing the case of 
their patients, lawyers exposing- the pri- 
rate affdin of their clients, neighbors ad- 
Tertlsiog the faults of the next door resi 
dent, pretended friends betraying confi- 
Asnces.

One-half of th« UuubU of e»ery com 
munity comes from the fact that so many 
people hare not capacity to keep their 
months shut. When I bear something 
disparaging of you, my first duty Is not 
to tell yon, but If I tall you what some- 
body has said against you and then go 
ont and tell everybody else what I told 
you, and they go out sad tell others what 
I told them that I told you, and we all go j 
out, some to hunt up the originator of the
•story snd others to bant it down, wo 
shall get the whole community talking 
about what you did do and what you did 
not do, asrf there •will be as maay scalps 

.-taken as though a band of Modocs had 
Wept upon a helpless Tillage. We have 
two ears, but only one tongue, a physi 
ological suggestion thst we ought to bear 
a good deal more than we tell. Let us 
join a conspiracy that we will tell each 
other all the good and nothing of the ill, 
and then there will not be such awful 
Deod of sermons on Solomon's words, 
"Dlscorer not a secret to another."
• Solomon had a very large domestic cir 
cle. In hia earlier days he had rery con 
fused notions about monogamy and po 
lygamy, and his multitudinous associates 
|n the matrimonial state kept him too 
Well Informed as to what was going on 
tn Jerusalem. They gathered up all the 
privacies and poured them into his ear, 
'and bis family became a sorosla or fe 
male debating society of 700, discussing 
Aay after day all the difficulties between 
husbands and wives, between employers 
and employees, between rulers and sub 
jects, until Solomon, In my text, de 
plores volubility about affairs that do not 
belong to us and extols the virtue of se 
cret I veness.

By the power of a secret divulged fam 
ilies, churches, neighborhoods, nations,
•y apart. By the power of a secret kept
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great charities, socialities, reformatory 
anovcments and Christian enterprises 
nay be advanced. Men are gregarious— 
cattle In herds, fish in schools, birds la 
locks, men In social circles. Yon may 
by the discharge of a gun scatter a flock 
Of quails or by the plunge of the anchor
•end apart the denliens of the sea, but 
they will gather themselves together 
Bgsin. If you by some new power could 
Veak the associations in which men now
•and, they would again adhere. Uod 
sheont It so. He has gathered all the
•owers and shrubs into associations. You 
Day plant one forgetmenot or heartsease 
alone. n\vsy off upon the hillside, but It 
will so«n hsmt up some other forgetme 
not or heartsease. Plants love company. 
You will find them talking to each other 
la the dew.

OmthrsmeaJaaje »f •ysaaMUhr. 
You aometimes see a man with no ont- 

b*MUaa».4»C sympathy. Hie nat«rte Is 
cold and hard, like s ship's matt Ice
•laaed, which the most agile sailor con Id 
never climb. Others have a thousand 
root* and a thousand branches. Innu 
merable tendrils climb their hearts and 
blossom an the wsy up, and die fowls of* 
heaven sing In the branches. In conse 
quence of this tendency we And men 
coming, together In tribes, Ua communi 
ties, iD-diurchee, la societies. Some gath 
er tosaKaer to cultivate the art*, some to 
plsn for the welfsre of the state, some to 
discuss religions themes, some to kindle 
their mirth, some to advance their craft. 
So every active c»oi*nuilty to divided 
Into associations of artists, of merchants, 
of bookbinders, of carpenters, of masonew 
of plasterers, of shipwrights, of plumb 
ers. Do you cry ont against It? Thra 
yon cry oat against a tendency divinely 
implanted. Your tirades won Id accossr 
pliih no more than If yea should pre*esi 
to a boay ant hill a long sermon agakea* 

cret societies.

great seer* aocietft* abort wfttch ttere 
kas been ao much violent discussion, I 
have only words of praise for thooe asso- 
ciatleni which have for their object the 
maintenance 'Of right ogalnnt wrong or 
the reclamation of inebilntrx or, like the 
score of mutual benefit societies called by 
different names, that provide temporary 
relief for wUtfws aad orithaas and for 
men Incapacitated by sickness or acci 
dent from earning a livelihood. Had It 
not be«n for the secret labor organiza 
tions In this country monopoly would 
long ago hove, und«r its ponderous 
wheels, ground the laboring classes Inte 
an Intolerable servitude. The men who 
want the whole earth to themselves 
would have got it before this had It not 
been for the banding together of great 
*pcrct organizations, and while we de 
plore many things that have own done 
by them, their existence is a necessity 
and their legitimate sphere distinctly 
pointed out by the providence of God. 
Bach organizations are trying to dismiss 
from their association all members who 
are In favor of anarchy and social chaos. 
They will gradually cease anything like 
tyranny over th<*ir members and will for 
bid violent Interference with any nan's 
Work, whether he belongs to their union 
or Is outside of it, and will declare their 
disgust with say such nilr si that passed 
In England by the Manchester Bricklay 
ers' association, which says any man 
found running or working beyond a regu 
lar speed shall be fined 2 shillings aud 
sixpence for the first offense, 5 shillings 
for the second, 10 shillings for the third 
and If slill |>ersUting shall be dealt with 
as the committee thinks proper.

There are secret societies In our col 
leges that have Inters of the Oreck al 
phabet for their nomenclature, and their 
members are at the very front In scholar 
ship aad Irreproachable in morals, while 
there are others the scene of carousal, 
and they gamble, and they drink, and 
they graduate knowing a hundred times 
more about sin than they do of geometry 
and Sophocles. In other words, secret 
societies, like Individuals, are good or 
bad, are the means of moral health or of 
temporal and eternal damnation. Ail 
good people recognize the vice of slander 
ing an individual, but many do not see 
the sin of slandering an organisation. 
There ore old secret societies in this and 
other countries, some of them centuries 
old, which have been widely denounced 
as immoral and damaging In their Influ 
ence, yet I have hundreds of persons! 
friends who belong to them—friends who 
are consecrated to Ood, pillars la the 
church, faithful in all relations of life, 
examples of virtue and piety. They are 
the kind of friends whom I would have 
for my executors at the time of decease, 
and they are the men whom I would 
have carry me out to the last sleep when 
I am dead. You cannot make me believe 
that they would belong to bad Institu 
tions. They are the men who would 
stamp on anything iniquitous, and I 
would certainly rather take their testi 
mony In regard to such societies tbsn 
the testimony of those who, having been 
sworn In as members, by their asaault 
upon them confess themselves perjurers.

One of these secret societies gave for 
the relief of the sick in 1873, In this 
country, $1,490,274. Some of these so 
cieties have poured a very heaves of 
aunshlne and benediction Into the boms 
of suffering. Several of them are foand- 
ed on fidelity to good citizenship and the 
Bible. I have never taken one of their 
degrees. They might give me the grip a 
thousand times and I would not recog 
nize It. I am Ignorant of their pass 
words, snd I must judge entirely from 
the outside. But Christ has given as a 
rule by which we may judge not only all 
individuals, but all locieties, secret and 
open. "By their fruits ye shall know 
them." Bud societies make bad men. 
Good societies make good men. A bad 
man will not stay In a good society. A 
good man will not stsy In a bad aoeiety. 
Then try sll secret societies by two or 
three ruiea.
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Here we find the oft discussed questtesi 
whether associations that do their week 
with closed doors snd admit their saenv- 
bers by passwords and greet each esaer 
with a secret grip are right or wronsj. 1 
answer that It depends entirely on la* 
nature of tbe object for which they meet. 
Is It to paas tbe hoora In revelry, was 
sail, blasphemy and obecene talk ee to 
plot trouble to the state or to deftsnsth 
the Innocent, then I say. with an empha 
sis that no man can mistake, No! But Is 
tae object the defense of the rights of 
any class against oppression, tbe ta*-
•rovement of the mind, the enlargement 
of the heart, the advancement of art. the- 
defense of the government, tbe extirpa 
tion of crime or the kindling of a •ore- 
hearted sociality, then I say, with )aa4 a» 
much emphasis. Yes.

There is no need that we wbo also* for 
tbe conquest of right over wrong should

C'llsh to all the world our tateottsa*. 
general of an army never sends) to 

tbe opposing troops Information ol the- 
earning attack. Bhall we who have en 
listed In tbe cans* of Uod and basaa>a4ty
•pose our plans to toe enemy T N*; we 
will In secret plot tbe rnln of aB tbe es>- 
tsrprlaee of an tan and his eoborla. Wbea. 
tbey expect us by day. we will fas) asxm 
them by night. While tbey are Mrea«ta»
•nlng thrlr Wft wing we will fas) es> their 
right. By a plan of battle forsae* U se 
cret conclave we will come sadtsaty aa«Sv 
them crying. "Tbt sword of the Lord as* 
X Uldson." Secrecy of plot and execu 
tion Is wrong only wnen tbe ea-jeet a«d 
aads are nefarious. Kvery family la a 
secret society, every buslawea firm and. 
every banking a ud inauuMsce iaatttasfoak 
Those men wtio ba>r«t a« eaVaity to hee> 
a secret are unfit for posilMaw of tvnat 
any whore. There are thousands of men. 
Whose vital need U anHartag a> sapactty 
ta.keep a ascret Men talk too much, and 
Women too. There Is a time to keep si- 
tsac* as well as a tiano to epeakv •

to «•» •

laiflaeatee OB Uosae Life.
Test the first: Their InBuence on home, 

If yon hare a home. That wife soon 
loses her influence over her husband wbo 
nervously and foolishly looks upon all 
evening absence as an asssult on domes 
ticity. How are the great enterprises of 
reform and art and literature and benefi- 
eence and public weal to be carried on K 
every man is to have his world bounded 
on one side by bis front doorstep and on 
tbe other aid,* by his back window, know- 
Ing nothing higher than his own attic or 
lower than his own cellar? That wife 
wbo becomes jealous of her husband's at 
tention to art or literature or religion or 
charity la breaking her own scepter of 
conjugal power. I know sn Instance 
•where a wife thought tbst her husband 
was giving too many nights to Christian 
service, to charitable service, to prayer 
meetings and to religious convocation. 
She syitematlcally decoyed him away 
until now he attends no church, waits 
upon no charitable Institution and la on a 
rapid way to destruction, bis morals gone, 
Ul* money gone and, 1 fear, hla soul gone. 

Let any Christian wife rejoice when 
her huibaad consecrates evenings to the 
service of humanity and of Uod or any 
thing elevating, but let no man sacrifice 
home life to secret society life, as many 
do. I can point out to you a great many 
names of men who are guilty of this sac 
rilege. They are as genial aa anger* st 
ths society room and as ugly as sin at 
home. * Tbey are generous on all subjects 
of wine suppers, yschts snd fast horses, 
but they are stingy about the wives' 
dresses and the children's shoes. That 
man has made that which might be a 
healthful Influence a usurper of kls affec 
tions, and be has married It, and he Is 
guilty of moral bigamy. Under this proc 
ess the wife, whatever her features, be 
comes uninteresting and homely. He be 
comes critical of her, does not like tbe 
dress, does not like tbe way she arranges 
her hair, U amazed that he ever was ao 
unromsntlc as to offer her band and 
heart. There are secret societies where 
membership alwaya Involves domestic 
shipwreck. Tell me that a man has Join 
ed a certain kind and tell me nothing 
more about him for ten years, and I will 
write hla history If he bo still alive. The 
man Is a wine guzzler, his wife broken 
hearted or prematurely old, bla fortune 
gone and hla home a mere name In the 
directory. 

Hero are six secular nights In ths wsak.
-What shall I do with themf' says the 
father and the husband. "I will give 
four of these nights to the improvement 
and entertainment of my family, either 
at home or In good neighborhood. I will 
devote one to charitable Institutions. I 
will devote oae to my lodge." I congrat 
ulate you. Here Is a man wbo says,
*X>ut of tho six secalar nights of the 
week I will devote five to lodges and 
<4ube and associations and one to tbe 
bra*, which night I will spend In scowl- 
Ing like a March squall, wishing I was
•nt apondtng It as I bare spent tbe other
•ve," That mao'a obituary U written.

Kot pne out ot ten thousand that ever 
get so far on the wrong road ever stops 
Oradaally his health will fall through, 
late hours, snd through too much stimu 
lants be will be first rate prey for. ery 
sipelas and rheumatism of the heart.

Kvlla •( ••«• Aaa*«iaiu«»s,
The doctor coining In wrfl at a glance 

see it Is not only present disease he mutt 
fight, but years of fast living. The cler 
gyman, for the sake of the feelings of the , 
family, on the funeral day win onty talk 
in religious generalities. The men who 
got hia yacht in the eternal rapids will 
not be st the obsequies. They have 
pressing engagements that day. They 
will send Sowers to the coffin, will send 
their wives to utter words of sympathy, 
hot they will have engagements else 
where. They never come. Bring me 
mallet and chisel, and I will cut that 
man's epitaph, "Bleated are the dead who 
die In the Lord?" "No," you say, "that 
would not be appropriate." "Let me die 
the death of tbe righteous and let my last 
end be like hia?" "No," you aay, "that 
would not be appropriate." Then give 
me the mallet and the chisel, and I will 
cut an honest epitaph, "Here lies the vic 
tim of dissipating associations!"

Another test by which you can find 
whether your secret society Is right or 
wrong Is the effect It has on your secular 
occupation. I can understand how 
through such an institution a man can 
reach commercial success. I know some 
men have formed their beet business re 
lations through aach a channel. If tbe 
secret society has advantaged you in an 
honorable calling, it is a good one. but 
has your credit failed? Are bargain mak 
ers now more anxious how they trust yon 
with a bale of goods? Have the men 
whose namea were down in tbe commer 
cial agency Al before they entered tbe 
society been going down since in com 
mercial standing? Then look out. You 
and I every day know of commercial es 
tablishments going to rnln through the 
social excesses of one or two members, 
their fortune beaten to death with ball 
players' bat or cut amidships with tbe 
front prow of the regatta or going down 
under the swift hoofs of the fast horses 
or drowned In tbe large potatlooa of 
cognac or Uonongabela. That secret so 
ciety was tbe Loch Earn. Their business 
waa the Vlllo de Havre. They struck, 
and the Vllle de Havre went under!

The third teat by which you may know 
whether tbe society to which yon belong 
is good or bad la this: What Is Its effect 
on your sense of moral and reHgioua ob 
ligation? Now, if I should take the 
names of sll the people in this audience 
and put them on a roll and then 1 should 
lay that roll back of this organ and a 
hundred years from now some one should 
tsko thst roll and call It from A to Z 
there would not one of you answer. 1 
say that any society thst makes me for 
get that fact la a bad society.

When I go to Chicago, I am sometimes 
perplexed at. Buffalo, as I suppose many 
travelers are, aa to whether It is better 
to take the Lake Shore route or the Mich 
igan Central, equally expeditious and 
equally safe, getting to their destination 
at tbe same time. But suppose that I 
hear that on one route the track la torn 
up, the bridges are down and the switches 
are unlocked. It will not take me a great 
while to decide which road to take. Now, 
here are two roads In the future—the 
Christian and tbe nn-Chrlstian, tbe safe 
and the unsafe. Any Institution or any 
association that confuses my Ideas In re 
gard to thst fact la a bad institution and 
a bad association. I had prayers before 
I joined thst society. Did I have them 
afterward? I attended the boose of God 
before I connected myself with tkst un 
ion. Do I absent myself from rellcioua Influences? -• ' -»--

I» the Last BoBMlJ ' 
Which would you rather have la your 

hand when yon come to die, a pack of 
cards or a Bible? Which would you 
rather hsvs pressed to your lips In the 
closing moment, the cap of Beishasanreaa 
wassail or tbe chalice of Christian com 
munion? Whom would yon rather hare 
for your pallbearers, the elders of a 
Christian church or the companions 
whoso conversation was full of slang and 
Innuendo? Whom would yon rather have 
for your eternal companions, those men 
who spend their evenings betting, gam 
bling, swearing, carousing and telling 
vile stories or your little child, tbst bright 
girl whom the Lord took? Ob, you would 
not have been away so much nights, 
would you. If you had known she was 
going away so soon? Dear me, your 
bouse has never been the same place 
since. Your wife has never brightened 
up. She baa never got over it. She 
never will get over It. How long: the 
evenings are with no one to put to be* 
and no one to whom to tell the beasMlful 
Bible storied What a pity It Is that yon 
cannot spend more evenings at home In 
trying to help her bear that sorrow 1 Yon 
can never drown that grief In the wine 
cup. You can never break away from 
tbe little anna that used to be flung 
sround your neck when aha uaed to say, 
"Papa, do stay with me tonight, do stsy 
with me tonlghtr Yon will never be 
able to wipe away from your lips the 
dying kiss of y oar little airt The tas- 
cinatlon of a bad secret society Is so 
great that sometimes a man has turned 
his back on hla home when his child wss 
dying of scarlet fsrver. He weat away. 
Before he got back at midnight the eye* 
bad been closed, tbe undertaker hsd dons 
bis work, and the wife, worn ont with 
three weeks' watching, lay unconscious 
ia tbe next room. Then tho retaraed 
father cornea np stairs, snd ha seaa tbe 
cradle gone, and be says, "What la tho 
matter?" On the judgment day he will 
find out what was the matter.

Oh. man astray. Uod help you I J am 
going to make a very stout i-ope. Yen 
know thst aometimes a ropemaker will 
take very small threads' and wind thsns 
together until after awhile tbey become a 
ship cable. And I ass going to take eom* 
very small, delicate threads and wind 
them together until they make a very 
atout rope. I will take all tbe memories 
of the marriage day—a thread of laugh 
ter, a thread at light, a thread of music, 
a thread of banqueting, a thread of con 
gratulatlon—and I twist them together, 
and I have one strand. Then I take a 
thread of tbe hour of tho flrat advent in 
your house, a thread of the darkaeas that 
preceded, and a thread of the light that 
followed, and a thread of the beautiful 
acart thst little child uaed to wear when 
aba bounded out at eventide to greet 
you, and then a thread of the beautiful 
dress In which you laid her away for the 
nearrectloa, as>d tkea I twiat all theoe 
threads together, and I have another 
etraad. Then I take a thread of tho 
acarlet robe of 4 safferhas; Christ sad a 
thread of tbe white raiment of your soved 
ones before tbe throne, aad a stStaf af tbe 
harp chtrublc, aad a stHaf of the harp
•oraahlc, and I twist them all together, 
and I have a third strand. "Oh." yoa 
asy, "eHher straaeVle enough to hold fast
• world I" No, I will take thaae strsnda,

a»d I wUl twist thefa tocetiwi and _ 
end of that rope I will fatten, not to tb 
communion tsble, for It shall be removj 
ed; not to a pillar of the organ, for that, 
will crumble in tbe ages; but I wind 
round and round the cross of a sympaf 
thlsing Christ, snd, having fastened on 
end of the rope to tbe cross, I throw tk 
other end to yon. Lay bold of it! Pulf 
for your life! Pull for heaven!

(CtpyrlgM, Itm, Louli Copack, M. T.I

SPRINKLING WAGQN&.

tb<

s/ko He*ora Oaea • •!«
•at thai 4H« atvle.

The sctMlem sprinkling wagon Is v 
different frons tbe old tlinet. Tbe ohle: 
Improveiuent Is In tbe spray 
which enables the driver to control thi 
flow of water moon better than the o 
style. Tbus. whether It la a dirt or 
macadam road or a atone paved or 
phalted street, there can be suppli 
from the modern street sprinkler ju 
the amount of water required 'to la, 
tbe duet In It without waste.

Tbe spray head on each aide has It 
own valve rod running to the driver' 
seat, with a step there for tbe foo 
Tbe driver can operate both bends n 
once, or be can ran otriy one bead. H 
can shot off one or open'either one n 
pleasure. With this sort of wagon tl> 
expert driver leaves behind him dr 
crosswalks with perfectly detliu'd 
Its, and when be comes to a cDrrln, 
a street car upon wbleil he do< 
want to throw water be stints off 
How on that side and keeps tbe < 
BO I n if. Rprlnkllng wagon H are nm 
various sliea, ranging from UV) g:i 
to 1,000 gallons capacity. There at. | 
sprinkling wagons sold In thla countr. 
nowaday* where there were was on 
soW only a few years ago. This greal 
Increase In their use Is doe In larg 
measure to sanitary reasons, to th 
great extension of good roads aud t. 
tbe common desire for comfort.

Sprinkling wagons are uaed nowa 
days commonly la many smaller town 
and villages tvbere they were neve 
thought of soiaif years ago. And Aniei 
lean sprinkling wagons 41 re now foun 
all over the world wherever sprlnklln 
wagons are utwM.

Tbey are exported to Australlu. Cn 
ba. r,» 0 Hlv- Booth America. Soul 
Africa ami Europe. The modern sprli 
kllng wagon that the traveler chance 
to see In I'arls or Berllu or Hambu 
oa«ae very likely from the same fact 
aa tUc one he saw here before be le 
home gol>( through his owo nt>rn< 
street,—New YojC Sun. •.

•t • «»•«.
Alnomeer of yeara agi> Mr. Withe 

waa I presented with two Hue bounds] 
and.iwlshlng to try th.flt training snd 
their grit, be took theui *>ut to do a llt| 
tie bear bunting.

The orat morning \Vlllw let Ute dog 
out for a run while, be was getting 
breakfast, expecting tuaui to be Ipcli 
In a short time. When .breakfast was! 
irver, the <logs bad not returned, sol 
taking bit gun, Mr. Wllhee started 
In .tb'! direction tbey had taken. Aft*s 
traveling about & uitle tin- faint t.arkJ 
Ing of dogs could be lieard. unil It was 
then plain why tlie dugs lm<3 not 
turned. They had scented game and 
were In pursuit. Tbe sound of tt 
barking led him for np tbe side of 
mountain, mid soon lie i-ume In sight o*j 
the dogs standing around the upturn*' 
roots cfn tree.

Mr. Wlthee crept np cautiously until 
within nbont 15 feet of a <-ore tBut was; 
near by, and then a blncU. ahnggy bead 
could be seen just above tbe roots 
Taking good ului, he nred bis ,44 call! 
ber nnd awaited results. After several 
iulnuti>» he wi lit up to tbe cuve. ami 
what lie saw Ibcre gnve him a shock 
from which be has never recovered^ 
Two boura lay dead, ami uvo 
were so stunned that a few «]uk-k pas 
es with a knife guttled tueui.

For the four bears Mr. Wlluev 
celved |3) bounty. r^T.nO for tbeltj 
hide* and $42 for the bear oil. making 
KSO.riO for one davja Ui-nL 
Wooda,

j Orfera.
General llaruejr waa an officer of ' 

old school, s strict dtnclplluartan who 
took no excuses for hesitation In obey-j 
Ing orders. \Vbeu he wax ou bis way 
to Mexico, when the United States was 
at war with that country, be engage* 
teams to transport tbe baggage SM)| 
plnced In charge of. them 4. Texau 
named Carter. Tbe streams w*iv all 
up, and Carter bad utiicli trouble, but' 
whenever he tried to modify the gener- 
al's requirements Ue was cut sbortfl 
with tbe admonition, "All you've got to 
do Is to obey orders."

Says Noah Smltbwlck lu his recollec-l 
tloas called "The Evolution of a| 
State:"

Tbey cam pod one night near the Nue-l 
cea river, which Carter found to bo Im-l 
passable. He said nothing about It tol 
tbe general, did tbe nsstt morning tbe| 
order was given to move on. Carte 
started with the wagus) train and halt-l 
ed at tbe rlvur, wblcb was absolutely! 
liupasaable. Uaruejr vnnie blustering 
up.

"Didn't you know that river was| 
up?" he demanded.

"Yes, sir." meekly replied the wagon | 
master.

"Why didn't you tell mer
"You didn't ask me, sir. You said suyl 

boslneiis was to ob«y orders.' You or- 1 
dered me to bitch uuaud wove ou, and I 1 did It." "•• >

"Yon did quite right, air. Torn round | 
and drive back to camp." as?

If tbe general had. been "dpo*," ba| 
was not going to show It

Ma«4 r«s>le»aa Thlatar.
Mrs. Usiltawr «wuo waata to ka«w I 

oveiytlrtogt-Now, what do you coo- 
alder to lie tbe most curious thing you | 
ever »:!"•. j'rofifKor?

rinr«> or : rotter A woman. madam. | 
—HarUriu Ufa.
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SENT IN BY THE ADVCRTISCR'S

ICO

ALLEN
Mr. Harrv T. Mssstck of the Balti 

more branch Standard Oil Company, 
arrived horn* last Sunday morning, to 
spend his vacation.

Prof. J. Walter Hufflngton, who has 
been employed for the past two months 
at Messrs. L. P. ft J. H. Coalbourn's 
is now at his horn* ia Alien, where he 
expects to remain until the opening of 
the public schools.

W* ar* glad to report that Capt W. 
A. Wallace is oat again, also that 
Master Lee Cathell ia much improved.

Miss Isabella Diaharoon of near 
Frnitland visited her cousin, Miss 
Grace Alien this week.

Miss Annie Toadvine is quite ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism. We sin 
cerely hope that Miss Annie may soon 
be able to get around, and that she may 
neve rhave a return of this most pain 
ful trouble.

, •• ** . 
->i

spending some time with h r soother 
aad other relatives hers, left Monday 
morning to resume her duties in Balti 
more.

Our i 
be Hr(

oung peop.e 
iron Camp.

have attended

Miss Mamie Bounds, who has been 
spending sometime with friends in Sal 
isbury returned to her home near 
Alien Tuesday of this weak.

Miss Mabel Boston of Pocomoke City 
is visiting h- r friend. Miss Carrie Hnf- 
fington.

Mrs. Ann Porter of Salisbury is visit 
ing relatives and friends in Alien and 
Loretto.

Residents of Alien are aa a rule very 
fond of flowers and take pride in their 
diaplay, bnt few, if aay, have a mat* 
handsome display than that of Mrs. B. 
F. Mesaick. Mra. Meanok ahonld be 
proud of her ability as s florist.

On account of the intense heat our 
town was poorly represented at Hebroa 
Camp last Sunday.

Hats for hones have recently become 
the proper thing in the large cities and 
towns, and this humane Idea ia spread 
tag rapidly. On Saturday last two 
horses pssstd through our town thus 
protected from the rays of the sun, aad 
no doubt, the time will oome when it 
will be a novelty to see a horse not 
covered instead of as it now Is.

Alien surely mutt be a "warm" 
town, for one of our fair >eung ladies 
thinks that it would be a good place 
for sinners to die in (meaning we 
yonag men of course). She declares we 
wouldn't notice any difference between 
the atmosphere bar* and in the on 
happy hunting grounds of his sataate 
majesty.

A friend of ours remarked the other 
day that he did not like the practice to 
waieh our county papers are given 
nowadays of'publishing the idlest of 
tattlaannder the head of Personel News. 
We are sorry that onr friend, who al- 
way* borrows the county paper from 
his aearert asighbor, cannot find any 
thing in it to interest him. Here are a 
few items which w* think will suit his 
"refined taste" and Induce him to te 
oom* aeabsariWr to the Saliabnry AD- 
vaaTuaa. Mr. R. J. Stewart Jr., for 
got to wind his watch night before last.

Mr. J. Frederick Messick had hie 
shoe* half soled and heeltd yesterday. 
Frederick is noted for his rtchtrche 
footwear.

SHARPTOWN
Joseph Connolly's family of Camden, 

N. J is spending the summer he.*.
The potato crop ia about ov«r her* 

and the result* are very encouraging 
to farmer*.

Daniel Brown's wife, colored, in the 
rural district died Monday of consump 
tion.

L. N. Diokaraoa, near her* expects to 
ran a distillery on his farm this year.

Miss Lissie Sanford of Baltimore, 
daughter of Angelina Sanford, who 
was formerly of this section ia visiting 
relatives here.

M. H. and W. M. Bennett have opsn- 
ad an ice cream parlor and fruit aad 
confectionery store in Phillips* Block. 
W. M. Bennett is at present managing 
the business.

Several masons went over to Mardela 
on Wednesday night.

Dr. W. N. Cannon and family want 
to Ocean City on Tuesday on an excur 
sion from Del mar.

The crowd was divided on Sunday 
last, some going to Wheatley's and 
some to Hebron camp.

F. C. Robinson & Co. shipped a large 
consignment of fenders this week to 
New York state.

Prof. I. L. Twilley was tendered a 
position in Manila a few days ago bat 
has declined to accept. The salary of 
fend wss WOOO.

Among thwaew buildings to go up 
soon are Raymond Kennerly's, Wilhor 
Taylor,* and Isaac Wright's Our oar 
praters will be rushed the balance of 
the year.

RoUnd Smith and Miss Virgie Pall- 
Irpswere quietly married at the M. P. 
paraonag* aa Tuesday awning by Rev. 
A/WTlfather.

Joseph T. Bailey fall at the railway 
on Wednesday and cut hi* forehead.

Wm. T. El Hot t madd a trip to Balti 
more this week.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
After Cbeesief Dekgatts te Ike State

CMvtslioi aal Passlat lewtatfMt
Ae>arais Till Aagasl 27ia.

The Democracy of Wfoomioo met in 
Convention in the Court House Ust 
Tuesday at BOOB.

Bx-Gov. E. E. Jackson, chairman of 
the State Central Committee for Wi- 
oomloo called the ooarention to order, 
by making a short speech. He touch - 
ingly referred to former occasions 
when he had been present in the oon- 
vsation hall as a delegate saying that [ 
each time he had triad to do what he 
thought was best forth* party in se 
curing harmony in the ranks, and in 
selecting a food ticket.

On the call for nominations for 
officers Walter C. Mann of Sharptown, 
was chosen chairman aad William a 
Mitchell of Salisbury and Joseph L. 
Bailey of Qnantioo, secretaries of the 
convention.

The following were declared members 
of the convention:

Baron Creek DUtrlet— J. Windsor Bonals,
O or.. A.
B. B. Da- 

Oeorf*

Mlaer Crsps.
U. 8. Department of Agrlonltur* 

Climate snd Crop Bulletin of tbe 
Weather Bureau, Maryland and De'a- 
wara Section, w**k ending July MXh,

Bounds. Jo*. 1* B^llejr.
Tjraskla DUtrlct-D. J. KllloU, 

•hlsll, Wad* H. Bediworth.
Pltutrar* DUirlct— Taylor Baker, 

W.Park»r. aflnosA. Devls.
Panon* DIstrlaL-Wm. L. B.-ewlnftoa.Wm. 

A. Trader, JohnW. Farlow.Dennis Matrlet— Isaac 8. William*, Kmorv 
H. BariMM. MarrayBei bards.

Trapp* District— Wm. M. ktoorr, Lemuel 
afaloas, tieow W. Oataell.

Matter's Dlstrlet-Odorfe Adkln-,* Joslah 
Johnson, Peter Llvlnnton.

aailsburr District— K. B. JaekMD, Win. Jeff -•- - ----- "

'•Potatoes are a fine crop in nearly all 
district*, although in som» the promise 
of the vm» outruns the fulfillment of 
the root The early potit.»* have come 
Into general use. Gardens have grown 
well during the week, and are making 
satisfactory yields. Sweet potatoes an 
a good crop la Anne Arundel. The 
early tomatoes are about over in Som- 

it, where they have given good re
ams. The vines of the tomatoes gen • 

erally look wall, but they are not well 
fruited in many localities, owing prob-

bly to loss of blossoms by the rains. 
Grapes continue to suffer loss by mil- 
lew. Melons are now growing rapidly 
in the southern counties, bnt the crop

i still backward, and will be late in
lataring L«to cabbage is growing
teely. Field peas sre doing well. 

Some turnip seed hss been put in the 
ground in the south. Berries are yield-
ng fairly w«ll, bat are not as plentiful 

as expected earlier in the sea ion."

, Wai, Hltehell.
-A. W. Robin 

C. Manp, Wm. Donohn. 
•Ins* Dietrtetr-Cbaa. E. Williams, Levin

o, Wsa. C. Hltehell 
irMowa DUUtot-/ 
, Manp, Wm. Done

HEBRON.
To correct any wrong impression that 

mar have be«n given to persons visit- 
ing Hebron Camp we wish to state that 
the Riding Gallery situated near the 
campground, is not connected with the 
camp In any way and came here with 
out the consent of the camp meeting 
committee, and in direct opposition to 
the camp. Camp Cosstnttste.

Mrs. Joaes Informed 
kitohen tea kettle boiled

na that 
o-ver one

her 
day

Ihls week, and canaad a.nite a slop on 
Ik* Boor.

We are gratiflc d to hear that Mr. Sam 
WUIIaiuhataanthiipet dog, "Punch" 
into an unknown country. Mr. Wil 
liams hope* to remain in town during 
the an miner, if not longer.

Mrs. Smith's hired girl broke another 
•sneer Monday of this week. All of 
Mra. Smith's friend* will aympathize 
with that estimable lady in this hour 
of her affliction.

Among those who miascd the 7 10 
train last Tneaday morning for Bali«- 
bury w«e: Msasr*. Harry T. Messkk, 
R. J. StewartJr. Boscoe Jones, John 
Murray and Rtymond Alien. We hope 
our friend may be satisfied with such 
as this, as we consider it ' strong meat" 

for anyone able to take it. -

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Arrangements are being completed 

for the comfort of the fresh ah- child 
ran from Baltimore, who will be eater 
talned hi the Presbyterian Church 
grove here for two weeka. The party 
will arrive Friday August fftb., proper 
ly chaperoned. This idea originated 
with Mrs. L. D. Collier of Salisbury, 
aad was first put Into execution last 
Manner. Tbe children, twenty-odd in 
number, snd their matron were lodged 
in the church OB improvised cots, and 
fed in the surrounding grove. They 
WOT* permitted to play in the clear bnt 
shallow waters of the creak hard by and 
swings war* made to suspend from the 
arms of the oaks. Thsy were given 
perm lesion to drink at will from the 
flowing mineral spring snd ample sup- 
pita* of fruits and vegetables were 
braoght to the camp by the farmer* of 
the community. Devotional services, 
conducted by tbe matron were held at 
regtslar stated intervals, and tbe ladle* 
aad Mtlamen of the town cultivated 
the children. Everything possible was 
don* to make their vacation physically 
and mentally helpful, and the plan 

. aroyed a success. The same routine 
will be adopted this year and no doubt 
the ehildrea will enjoy theehsnire from 
the sUfltnf alters of Baltimore's ten- 
em*** section m the shady groves, run 
ning water and abundant supplies of 
fresh fruits of Mardela Springs.

Mrs. William Pollltt died last Batur 
day morning at bar bom* near here, of

Prokftitlss Coavestfctt)
The faahlon in Wicooiico political 

convention* seems to be to take a re 
cent after organising and doing the 
thing* that will not wait. This was 
the policy ef the republicans, followed 
by the democrats snd the prohibition 
ists in their respective convention*.

When tbe Icoal prohibition organisa 
tion met In the Court House last Mon 
day morning the attendance was un^ 
usually small due to the insufferable 
brat and the preoccupation of the 
farmers.

Mr. John H. Dulany, of Fruitland 
called tl e convention to order and Mr- 
L. F. Mesiick was aakrd to act aa see 
retary Mr. Dnlany stated that the 
contention had met to name At legate* 
to the State convention, and to select a 
county ticket but he thought the last 
part of the original program had beet 
be postponed to * future date when it 
was hoptd a largtr attendance would 
be present, thus facl itating the work. 
Other* present agreed with Mr. Dnlany 
and Wednesday, August 21st, at t M 
o'clock, was named as the tine to 
launch a local ticket. The icoretary 
was instructed to notify all prohibi 
tionists. Before adjourning the oonvtn 
tlon to that date delegates to the Stat* 
convention, which meets neit Tuesday 
in Baltimore, were selected, as follow*:

Lather F. Messlck, J. B. Trevers, U. 
a Phillips, John O. Bheppard, Bev. F. 
X Moorp, Win. W. Banks, John H. 
Dnlany. James Elsey, A B Armstrong 
and Simeon Brown.

B N. Brittlngham, of Pittsville, waa 
elected secretary of the State Central 
Committee in place of J A« V. Thrr- 
ou hgood, resigned. ' -i '"; ^- !

Btaton 
Bbarj 

ter&
B. Weaiasrly. Theodora A. V .

Msnlleok* Dlatrtet-C. G. Menlck, Jobn F. 
Pblltlps. H.J.Messlok.

After the appointment of the follow 
ing Committee on Resolutions the 
convention took a abort recess for 
dinner.

The committee consisting of one del 
egate from each district was:

J. Windsor Bounds, J. L. Biiley, 
D. J EllloU, Taylor Baker, W. A. 
Trader, R. H. Barbage. W. 8. Moore, 
Peter Livlngston, Wm. J. Staton, A.W. 
Robinson, T. A. Veaaey, H. James 
Measick.

There being no contests a Committee 
on Credentials was dispensed with

On reassembling at two o'clock the 
committee reported the following set 
of resolutions which were unanlmonily 
adopted:

••We, tb« representatives of Ibe Democrat!" 
party. In Convention ass«mbted. hereby tz 
press oar eooOdenoe In the present Htete ad' 
ministration, believing that tbe splendid 
manatwsMat of tbe Mate's kflalra has re- 
doaaded to the food of the psepls and to the 
credit or oar State.

"We congratulate the peafcleof Msrylsnd 
ly Ms ft*that peaee~and hunstony KM toond lodfe- 

m*at one* soon within her boreVers, end that 
tbe lawlessness and disorder wblob gained a 
foolbold dorlnc the Republican adnilnlttTi 
lion bss disappeared.

•The taxpayers of the State are to be eon 
fralnlaled that nnderihe wide and eoonoml 
oal admlnletrathm of tbe Democratic offl 
dale the mate tax rate has been reduced 
three qearers of a cent. This baa been ae- 
eompliehed In two yean, aad ws believe 
that a continuance of ihe Democratic pa 
In power will result In further rednctloi 
the male tax and Ibe BOO! of Ibe peopto."

Delegates to the State convention 
which met in Baltimore Thursday- 
were next chostn, aa follows:

Henalor llarlo* V. Brewington, Henry J 
Measlek. Isaac «. Adams. Albert W. Hollo 
son, Oeo. D. Instajr, Wm. l,evl Laws, Jense I) 
Prl *, B. T. Bhoekler.

The convention then adjourned unti 
Tuesday, August S7ta, when the local 
ticket will be nominated.

Steps lac Ces«k aal wets* elf the CeU
Laxative Bromo-Q«inlne Tablets cure 

a cold m OB* day. No cure, no pay 
price m eamte. !

Hair Splits
" 1 have used Averts Hsir Vigor 

for thirty years. It is elegant for 
a hair dressing sad for keeping the 
hair from splitting at the ends."— 
J. A. Gruenenf elder, Grsntfork, ID.

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it.

1LN a kettle. AU

If yea,Arnntit cannot sapply 
•end ni one doUar and »e win sgp'ress 
yon a bottle. Be sore and frtve the asms 
of your nearest express oflce. Ad 

J. C. AVER CO., Lowell,

Open June I to Octobcit
Ome of Oc*mm City, tyawft Jfoittt. Spl.mJiJIy Sitmmt.d 

•m t*» 0***m J>r»mif fu*i Iftrtk »f tke
Jrsr/Xavs.

tirulrv furnlehed, Urce eomfortable rooms, sun 
r, wide verand" - - -• • 
rooms, etc. B 

for further parttenlan address
parlor, wide veraadalls, ocean frnnt dining roosa, 
bath room*, etc. Excellent table, reasonable rate*.

BUELL,

PICNIC and EXCURSIO
Posters Printed at the Salisbury Advertiser Office fa the Best St 

end for the Lowest Price. Call and See Us.

WANTED
People from all atotlons of Wlcoinico con 

to visit my store and examine my stock of gc 
I'll assure yon I will please you, and by to d 
hope for a continuance of yonr patronage. " 
in aad see me.

*sr»REPAIRING DOfrB PROMPTLY.

BEOROE W. PHIPPS,
OM Reliable Jeweler,

SALISBURY. - M

ALWAYS
ON TOP-'4,

THE......

5c Cigar
FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
Tihaceosltt.

Farms for Rent.
App'y to

OEO. W. D. WALLEIL

UaclaisKS- Leliers."
List of unclaimed letter* remaining 

in Salisbury, Md Post Office, July 
»0th, 1901.

Persons calling for these letters will 
pleue say they ure advertised.

Mr*. Mary E Morrl*. Harah E. Waller. 
Miss Minnie May Colling Rev R. B. 
More, A. O. Parsons. W.H Rod***, 
lasac W. Smith.

E 8. ADKINB, P. K.

mpUon. Mrs. Pcllltt was a 
daBghter of Captain Fields, of Shad 
Point, where her remains were taken 
for hjirial Sunday morning, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pelltts w*r* married last January, 
aad shortly afterward tb* Brst evidence 
of consumption became apparent. She 

oonflaad to her bed about eleven 
i previous to her death. '

Several Balstaaore people are Rue^a 
at the hotel. anMBg them are Mr. and 
Mra. Jobn Bio*.

Miss Anni* Dralten. who has been

CUs sIsMBise
Lautive

'*• HSMBT that

ea •my bos at Ike •*••!•»

The Furniture Store.
Matting 12c a yard. 
Matting 16c a yard. 
Matting 18c a yard. 
Matting 24c a yard. 
Matting 28c a yard. 
Matting 30c a yard.

We have a complete line of water pitch- 
era, Cream Pitchers, Plates, Cups and 
Saucers.

Glass Sugar Bowls, 9c. 
Glass Butter Dishes, 9c. 
Glass Cream Pitchers, 9c. 
Glass Spoon Holders, 9c.

ULMAN SONS.

Paint 
Protection

You realize the necessity of protecting you house wkh good paint, 
bat you do not realize the necessity of protecting yourself 'against 
poor paint. It all looks alike in the can, bat one kind comes off, 
the other stays on; one kind soon looks shabby, the other keeps 
new. The kind that holds on strongest, look* new longest, is

THE
SHERWlH-WtLUAHS

PAINT
It is the reaak of s qaarter of a century's paint-making experi 

ence ; the product of the largest paint factory in the world. 
We sell it.

SOLD BY

L. GILLIS & SON,,

Clothin

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS IN YOUR MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

IT

Only 50 Cents
. fo make your baby strong*** \ 
well. A fifty cent bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
will change a tidily t 

< a phimp, romping child.
to I

Only one camt m day, think \
jo/ft. Itt at nice

Send for s fret iacorra i
cream,

13 furl
••4 SI.Osac and $1.00; alt <

The Baltimore Bargain House
(OF UITIMORE)

2p Main St.. Salisbury. Md.
Hav* ooas* has* wish a aew lots of waits, pants, seats' furnishings, hats, 
oaps, shoes, bora* salts, bays' hits, overalls, l<u)1«a' fine silk skirts and 
waists Wade not advertise any prices on our go xl« because you can't 
as* what It Is, sooall ti sse a< b»f'>r* ym go t iy whin eluanl b> sur 
prised hew good* win be sold s* cheap.

P. B.—By.spaoUl erdsr from Prop, of th> Btliimore BurgUn Boas* 
thirty day* alter Jaas H every cuitouer who will bring thia aotlos will 
he entitled to a alspsaatjst 6 per cent,

The bot wave U now here and we have made preparations to I 
make jou comfortable hy laying in a stock of negligee clothing, J 
negligee shirts, shirt waists and straw hats.

Negligee Shirts from 60o. to $t.OO.

Straw—Alpiae shapes, yachts and regular staples in rongh, | 
split aad Milan brands. Light weight and oool.

FLANNEL COATS 
AND PANTS

Serge Coats, aad Goals and Hants, Alpaca Coats, Linen Dusters. All I 
new and lassfj arrived for the comfort and convenience of the indi 
vidual who seeks comfort during th« sweltering hot summer months.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MCN'fJ AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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DEATH OF G. 6RIER RATCU,
iHerokslly Sacrifice* His LH* ta 

Strafffe ta Save Other*.

[EULOGIZED BY PIIBNDS AT FIN
The story of th* death hy drown 

I In Sinepuxent bay last Baturday 
(noon of Mr. O. Qrler Batoliff and t ro 
lof hi* companions, ha* been widely to d. 
|Th« appalling accident occasion* d< sp 

ef in th* baraaved home* of th* di td 
[which is thared by sympathetic hes ta 
[in two states.

Mr. RatolUTs remain* war* 
Ito Salisbury Bunday afternoon fi 
[Berlin wsjer* they were take* front 
[acme of the accident Saturday even 
land prepared by undertaker* W 
[that plao*}and Hill of this city for 

iL
Mr. Robert D. Grier an uncle of 

Ideeeaaad had th* body lav charge 
(was taken, to Asbury Mell alfcl Ohm 

tnd at ajjbloek funeral *j>ft*ss 
iuotJvTwM pastor Bar. Chart** 

B*r. kr. Ores* of TrinHy M 
(Church Boutls aad B*v. Mr. Wlloo: 
leach paving a.high tribute to the ch 
lactrr and memory of the lamented1 
Idaad. Tb4 fnnid* who war* prewnt 
(outnumbered the Mating capacity of 

|,«hurohaii4 many were oblif*d to 
d*H*id*. Attar the *ervioe* the 

ly, which was In a polished oak 
 casket, was/ take*, to the rooms of

M. V. Brewington and Wm. M. Cooper, 
all of Salisbury.

While the body reposed at the home 
of the deceased many old friend* in 
Mi ford visited the house and took a 
last look at the remains. Many floral 
token* were left about the casket

At th* funeral were friends from 
Philadelphia, Smyrna, Chester, Del- 
mar, Salisbury and other places. Those 
from Salisbury war* Mr. and Mrs. R.D. 
Grier, Mr. and Mrs F. A. Grier, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. M. Johnson, Mr. Jit*. E. 
EHegood, Judge Cbss. F. Holland, 
Messrs. Wm. M. Day, A. A. Gillie, 
Henry Byrd, Son they King White, 
L. P. Coulbourn. Simon Ulman. 
John C. L%nk and Wlllian. Peter*, 
Professor Cha*. H. LeFevre.of Smyrna, 
and Prof. Harry B. Frecny and Mr. 
Harry T. Hickey of Del mar, all close 
personal friends of the deceased, were

Hollanl'sM. B. Chu 
She was a sister of 
of this oity, and held 
death a position 
typewriter with t 
and Trust Compa 

Mr. OoosveOrii

yard, Monday. 
Samuel Short 

the time of her 
stenographer and 
merfean Bonding 

of Baltimore. 
Ratelifl wa* born

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.
Mr

sttent watch keptV. statilu, 
aver it till morning.

Monday morotasl sccrowing friend* 
started froa* Ballsbnrr on the north 

| bound train to take the remains of 
It. Ratcllff to the home of his grief 

laWfcken parents and sisters In Milford, 
[Delaware, arriving then about mid 
[day. Owing to the abatno* in New 
[Kagland, of a sister, Miss Boast* Rat- 
[cliff, the final service* and interment 

delayed till Tueeday afternoon. 
[At \M o'olook Tuesday tfternoon the 
[body was taken to Avenue Methodist 

dtrarek In Milford, where 
(hundreds of the friends of the family 

ambled to pay tribute to hi* mem- 
lory. During the funeral barineee in 
[the town-was almost sninanded.

t services were conducted by the 
Frank F. Harris, of Avenue M. K. 
ch, Mllford, assisted by the Rev. 
Ibjn 8. Willia, a former pastor , the 

. H. L. Bunstetn, pastor of to* 
ib'terian- Church; th* S»v. Charles 
IUI, pastor of th* Methodist Bpto- 

Chnroh of Salisbury, and th* 
Oaorgj* W. Wlloo z, a retired 
li** clergy man of Ballabory. 

mtroduotory remark* by Mr. 
aid prayer by Mr. Bnnsteln, 

fottner Congress man Will is, who knew 
|th| deoeaaed a* a boy, mad* a well 
(ctieen addtrsa, ta which he tp ke of 
Itk*) estimable okaraoUr of Mr. Ratoliff 
|a*vh boy and as a man. H* pointed 

that the deceased was always 
Iwi king for the uplifting of society and 
|ai bring to higher things snd showed 

r well he was succeeding when by 
courage and heroism he lost hi* 

III In ttjTtag  > »»  tike Uv*e of others. 
IB ezprfceiatfce hope that th**z»snpU 
|**f by the deceased might be emulated

her young men.
|ir. Wllli* was feilowed br Meesrt. 

and Hill, both of whom had 
th* deceased well during hi* 

I of residence In Salisbury, Both 
ris*d him and told, as they had 

i Sunday evening in Asbnry Church 
I frffn personal knowledge and obwrra- 

of th* honest and upright life he 
lived. They dwelt upon his manly 

ire and his efforts in the direction 
Jdinghl* fellowmen and doing unto 

i as be would herv* others do unto 
It was shown that th* deceaei d 

Mlowlng th* teaching* of th* 
Rule when he lost his life. He 

Used full well the risk he was tak 
but ratbw than see his companions 
i a watery grave took hie life In hU 

i hand* to an effort to save them. 
aklng on this line of thought Mr. 

pointed out that be was no leas

DETAILS OF TH* ACCIDENT

Th* sudden aad altogether unexpec 
ted death of Mr. Ratcliff and the two 
young ladle* i* an almost startling 
verifloatlM of the scriptural peseag* 
"In the midst of life we are in death." 

Mr. Ratoliff left Salisbury last Friday 
livening In good healt*> and glowing 
with anticipated pleasure of a visit to 

friend, Mr. Souths/ King Whlto.'at 
latter 's home at Whlton, Worcester 

onty. Saturday morning the two 
ntlemen, by previous arrangemen 
thered .Mi** Abbey White, a daugl

of Mr. King V. White, of Po< 
Ille; Mlat Iri* Tnll, of Marion 81 

rt county, niece of Hon. 
iles; MiM Jennie White, da

irWMte. of MUiiteabawf. Wor- 
oester county; and Miss Ethel Lenore

in Milford. Del , *h-tjr three year* *go. 
He was the only son of Mr. aad Mrs. 
John W. Ratclll of that town.

Very early W life he sta ted out to 
make hi* own way In the world. Scaur 
ing a petition with Adam* express com 
pany he proved so true, useful aad 
aealun* that the company advanced 
him from tiat* to time stationing him 
atCbester, Wilmington and later in Mew 
York state/ Being very stndiov* from 
a boy and/ inspired by high ideals he 
desired tofread law. Fiaally he reaign 
ed hi* pcmtion and entered the law de-1 
partmenl of the University of Maryland 
la Balttfnore, and proved so convert ant 
with t*e law writer* that he secured 
his di/loma in a little more than half 
th* usual time required. Through the 

of hi* Uoel* Mr. Robt. D. 
Qri*iof tkk city, Mr. Jas. E. Kllegood 

him into hi* l«w oAce with whom 
'afterward became a partner and 

Mr. Ellegood had some important 
in the local court*, in the Court 

Appeal* and in the Supreme Court 
A friendship sprang up and grew be- 
ten the two men which bound them

ther a* brother*
Mr. Ratcliff carried $10,000 life insur 

anoe, payable to hi* estate. He left a 
will In which Mr. Robert D Qrrr Is 
nsmed as executor.

m

beoaua* he failed in hi* pnrpoM. 
Hill said he wa* not surprised

he Heard how Mr. Ratoliff had 
hi* lit*. "It was ju*t what I

 Id have expected of him, 1' he said, 
!>wtaj(Jila character and th* man 
ia which his heart went out to 
,indbtres*."

jr. H arris oouoludod th* eulogies by 
I saMtog that while he had not bien per 
 ofklly acquainted with the deceased, 

| h«pnew him by reputation and endor*
-the  %*fh tribute paid by   ssuoa*! 

All of the clergymen extend- 
aypathy to the bereavod family. 

»ehu*Bh fchofc a*** aaveral hymn*. 
Mr. Hill concluded the services 

i grave, in Odd Fellow* cematary, 
 tlfal "city of th* dead."

pall bearers were Mesa**. F. 
WaMwV  * * ?  AiMsM. L, 

[ Atwood Beonett, Arthur F. Leonard,

Phillips, of Walbrook, Baltimore into 
a farm wagon and drove to Jonee 
Landing, on the Slnepoxent bay, sever 
al mile* distant, for a day's Ashing and 
bathing.

Th* day passed pleasantly for th* 
party until about 4 o'clock in th* 
afternoon when Messrs. White and 
Ratcliff, and Misses Tnll, Phillips and 
Jennie White abandoned Ashing for a 
bath. The bay at Jones' Landing I* 
 hallow and the current sluggish and 
usually safe. On this particular day 
th* tide wa* unusually high aad th* 
current strcng. Mr. White of the party 
was bathing Miss Tnll and Mr. RatelUt 
a few yards nearer shore with Must 
Phillips and Miss Jennie White. They 
had been in the water scarcely mors) 
than twenty minutes when Mr. Whit* 
wa* alarmed by a cry from Mr. Ratoliff 
for help. He looked in that direction 
and in a moment realised the danger 
Mr. Ratoliff and his party were sp 
preaching, for the current was taking 
them toward a point where the bottom 
was soft and suddenly dipped, for so ing 
the channel. Mr. White eelaed Mi** 
full and hastened toward the shor* 
with her. When he reached a point of 
safety he p'aned his charge upon her 
feet and instructed her to join Mis* 
Abbey White who wa* ashore, a horror- 
stricken wltne** of the peril of her 
friends. Mr. White turned and struck 
boldly out to the rescue of th* other* 
aid bad gon* more than half the di*> 
tano* when a cry in hi* rear caused 
him to look back to see Miss Tnll 
being swept by the cnmnt past him 
toward th* deep water. He turned 
again to the soccer of Miss Tnll and 
succeeded after a struggle in safely 
bringing her ashore. Meanwhile Mi** 
Phillips snd Miss White hsd become) 
altogether demoralized, overpowering 
Mr. Ratoliff who In hi* heroic but vain 
attempt to save them loot hi* own Ufa. 
Mr. White taw his friends sink and 
hastily disengaging himself from Mis* 
Tull, now safe In the care of Miss Ab 
bey White, sought the help of some 
boatmen who were not far distant. 
After a delay several temple from th* 
nearby farm* appeared and with th* 
aid of a few cool-headed helpers Mr. 
White recovered the bodies of hi* 
fritnds. It was. however, at least a 
half hour before they were taken from 
the water, and the best efforts of th* 
rescuing party failed to bring back life. 
Th* sad news was telephoned to 
Newark, Snow Hill, Ocean Oity, 
Berlin, Wbiton and Sal'sbary, from all 
of which points friends soon came to

C«*s*r—Walter
Mr. Franklin Kent Cooper, *oo of 

the late Jonath Cooper, of White 
Haven, and Miss Lucy Virginia Waller, 
daughter of Mr. Framklin Waller, ef 
Wetipqaia, were united in marriage 
last Monday at noon in Grace Protes 
tant Episoopal church, Prince** Annr, 
by the Reverend William U. Woolford. 

Only th* near relative* of th* two 
witnessed th* ceremony, which wss 
followed by an informal banquet at 
th* Princess Ann* HottL At 1 HO 
o'clock the bride and groom left for a 
little trip north after which they will 
rbtura to this oranty and settle on th* 
Cooper homestead near White Haven 
Though a very young man, Mr. Cooper 
ii on* of this county'* most progret slve 
fanner*.

Bride^wore a h*nd*ome gown of blue 
broadcloth, whit) liberty silk bodice, 
white glove*, th* hat corresponded with 
the gown, and she carried a white-bound 
prayerbook. The groom wore a suit of 
black cloth.

A brother of the groom, Mr. Wardm 
Cooper, mairleda few jeers ago the 
bride's older sister Mis* Sadie Wall*r. 
They started south OB their wedding 
tour and at Richmond, Vs., Mr. Cooper 
was taktn ill and died. Hi* grief 
stricken bride brought the remains 
hoojejor interment, and n turned to

Asbsjry Rllcv Badly IsJ-red N«ar 
Mb Pirsj I* mttshwrf District.

Mr. Asbnry C. Riley of Snow Hill 
while driving from his home to one of 
hi* farms in PitUburg District suffered 
severe injuries inflicted by the kicks of 
a colt which he was driving. In order 
to shorten the distance to the tenant 
house on his farm, Mr. Riley drove 
through the property of Mr. John Will- 
lam White wbofiefarm lie* next to hi* 
own. Coming to the gate between the 
the two properties Mr. RUey who had 
been riding in an open top buggy 
jumped out and ran ahead to open the 
gate. The umbrella which be had been 
using to protect himaelf from the ran 
got in front of the hone which took 
Fright and started off on a run. In pass 
lug Mr. Riley one of the horse's flylnj 
heels came in contact with Mr. Riley' 
left leg and left him stretched on tb 
ground unable to move. H* lay in 
this position four hours from ten in 
the morning till two in the afternoon 
when the little eons of Mr. White wh 
had been "hnckleberrying" bappenex 
to pas* that way and spied a dark ob 
ject lying In the road. Supposing it tc 
be a bear they hastened to the farm 
hons* on Mr. Riley's place and secur 
ing the eighteen year old son of Mr. 
Wilmer Cany the/ returned to tb* 
scene of the accident, prepared "to kill 
the bear.'' The older boy, recognising 
Mr. Riley, dropped hi* gun and went 
.to hi* assistance. As speedily as pos- 
>ajhi* he got the injured man to the 
office of Dr. Freeny in Pitteville who 
mad* a hasty examination and sum 
moned Dr. Dick of Salisbury. Examin 
ation showed that the limb was broken 
just above the knee and that the upper 
and lower part of th* leg wa* com 
pletely severed at th* joint Friday 
morning he wa* brought to th* Penin 
sula General Hotpital, where his leg 
was set by the surgeons, every effort 
will be made to save the limb but It la 
probable that it will be necessary to 
amputate it

Mr. RUey i* a member of th* lumber 
firm of Holloway ft Riley of Snow Hill 
and i* quit* well known In Salisbury. 
He is abou t forty years of age and a 
brother in law of Sheriff Brattan of 
8ali*')nry. .», ,  «) ,,,,,,  :

OUT OP THE MOTHS.
Through the langeroos August sunshine,

Six (lad creatures rod* away 
Toward th* dimpling, dancing water* ' <

of telr Blnepuxeat bar. 
Throofh th* silent midnight watab.es,

'Nealh the white moon's solemn (low. 
Came THKKB of that happy sestet.

With heart* that w»r« dumb with wo»;

For three of their innshlne comrade*
Were a-lylng stark and cold, 

With Ibe hash of death's dim mystery ^|
Enshrouding each heart of gold) 

With the dank of the aalty billows
Still lying upon their hair,   

ABO toe ghoulish graed of th* water*
Befouling *aeh foreh*ad Mr.

Oh I Bndneav, and grief, and Borrow,
For laughter, and song, and mirth! 

How soon bow toon the glory
Can fade from the fmoe of tb* earth! 

How noon life'* dear affluence
May assaa bat beggarly need, 

When we kn**l In a sudden dark****,
And oar poor hearts writhe and bleed!

In th* flnt wild rush of anguish
Naught can comfort give, I ween; 

Ttmr, Cbrlel's great consoler,
Mast his own might Intervene. 

" There Is no death" so the poet declare*
But where Is th* heart that trie*  

Ay, (riw to believe this hearUom* cr**d.
When, before Love's very eyes

Ll*s a form all white and motion I***,
And raid with thai atvful r\Ul 

Mo breathing flesh ere slumbered 'Beatn.
That gl vas no answering thrill ** *'<   '' 

To poor Love's anguished pleading ••-'•
And Sorrow's passionate prayer  

TIs tiraOt, 'tis <JmM, dear Redeemer,
With the cold form lying there.

Good

oome* from mitertal* combined witt 
skill and knowledge. We use the very 
best of everything. If it is possible td 
improve anything, me improve it Th# 
cost doesn't worry as half as much at 
the quality. , t .^ ,, v ,-?

Daintily 
Served,

*»J«tl-

It Is dMlb that holds onr darling
Ho close In his eold embrace; 

We/M but tMt while we're kneeling 
Close, clo** to th* dear white fao*. 

Sometime well cease from oar anguish,
lomftimt, w* cannot aay when; 

Thou who hast known ranch of sorrow. 
Bear with as. Lord, antll (*« .'

 AMANDA EI.IZABBTH DIKHIS.
Til* above lines are syrapathlilngly In.

scribed loall who are bereaved and saddened
by theawfal tragedy at Jones' Landing. Bln*-
puzeniBay, AngiutS, 1MM. A. B. D.

add* relUh to even the beat drink*. 
Then'*half lathe  ervmg" sayeaa 

expert Fountain attendant. Every at* 
ticle used at WHITE ft LEONARD'S 
Fountain is .

, Fresh and 
Pure

cream, fruit jnioee, water, ie*V 
everything. While you're drtnkiagy 
drink the pure and fresh. ,

Plenty of RicH;^ 
Delicious
Cream always put in. It'* ,% 
we have of making friend*.

•«»**».

WHITE & LEONARD
CiYtl Service Bxasii

her father's home where she continues 
tD lift, and Is one of the most success 
ful teachers IB the oounty schools.

R«f«Mk4W Suu CaaveallM.
Th* Republicaas in State Convention 

last Tuesday named th* following 
ticket in accordance with the elate 
previoualy prepared:

For Comptroller  Hermin 8. Platt, 
of Baltimore Oity.

For Clerk of Court of Appeal* Thou. 
Parran, of Calrert county, ;

Hon. Phillips L. Qoldsborongh wa* 
r**l*cUd chairman of th* State Com 
mittee and th* old State Central Coot- 
mitt** for all the counties were again 
chosen.

A lengthy s*t of resolutions were 
adopted, the main features of- which 
were:

Fsvors the enactment of a corrupt 
praottoM law. Promise to t*M th* 
polio* of Baltimor* city oat of politic*. 
Promise* the enactment of a opmpnl 
eory primary election law. Promises 
th* repeal of the Election law paawd 
at tbt extra session and the restoration 
of tb* old law. Promiae* that |h« pub 
lic schools shall b* divorced from 
political oootrot Prosni*** to enoour- 
ag* th* oyster industry of th* fftate.

The following wer* delegate* from

i«t'.- Life LMt 1* Fir*. ;••<
Emory W. Riggin, son of Mr. B B. 

Riggin, *x-8pe*k«r of the Housa of 
Representatives of Delaware, lost bis 
life by suffocation in a fire that destroy 
ed Riggin & Son's carriage factory in 
laurel, Del., Tuesday night

The fire was discovered at midnight 
by ax-State Senator D. Odel Moore. It 
wa* just a* the electric light* went out 
and the town wa* in darknes*.

The fire had obtained great headway 
In the paint shop, where large quanti- 
tiee of oil snd varnishes were stored, 
which made the flames and heat terri

Toung Riggin was probably the first 
to enter the building, and it i* supposed 
hs was stricken with an epileptic fit, to 
rhich he was subject, s* he WM found

The United States Civil Service Com 
mission announces that on Sept. 7th, 
1901, an examination will be held In 
this city for the positions of clerk and 
carrier in the post-office service.

All persons who have been examined 
or the position of clerk or carrier 

within th* past year and failed to pas* 
may be reexamlned upon filing new 

pplication* in d*e time. 
These examinations offer an excellent 

pportnnrty for entering the Federal 
ervice, aad it i* to b* hoped that a 

sufficient number of intelligent, active 
persons will prevent themselves 
or this examination. There is a 

wider field for advancement upon 
merit in the Federal service than In 
many private employments, not only 

y promotion In the earn* office, but by 
transfer to other part* of the service.

The nature of the examination Is a 
tost of practical, general intelligence, 
nd of adaptability In post office work. 

The age limitations for this examlna- 
io* are a* follow* : 

Clerk, not less than 18 year*. 
Carrier, between 81 and 40 year*. 
Applicant* for carrier mast be at 

east 9 ft 4 in. in height and weigh not 
ess than 186 pounds. 

Applications must be on His with the

, Stationers, Bookillefs
^- ̂ jCef. Hal* a*d 8t Pttar's H« ,

SAUSBURY. MD

dead by the firemen lying between two/ 
coffin* on the upper floor, soon after 
they began playing upon the flame*.

After an hour's stubborn resistance 
the flames gave way to the work of th* 
Bremen without any damage to anr 
founding property, although the fao 
tory was a frame structure, and th* 
headway of the flames made tb* under 
taking seem almost Impossible at nr*t

The toss on building and stock 
Amount to about 15000, on which there 
was an insurance of about f 750.

The deceased was a grandson of the 
late Luther Kennedy, of this county 
and a first cousin of Mr. B. Frank Kec- 
neriy of Salisbury.

^eeretarv of the local board before the 
our of closing bnsinees on August 

M, 1901. Address
U. WINTEK Owuir*. 

Secretary Festal Board.

As soon se (he sorrowful tiding! were 
heard here Mr. Jas. K. EUagood and 
Mr. Robert D. Oricr started to drive t« 
th« aoeae. The bodies were put !  
charge of undertaker Wise of Uerlls} 
and afUrward given up to their respec 
tive friend*

M*M Phillips' father and brother 
took her remains to Baltimore Sunday 
afternoon over the B. C. * A. railroa4 
and her funeral followed Monday, Hha 
was eighteen years old and a teacher 
in the Sunday School of the Prince of 
Peace Protestant Episeopal Church, 
Walbrook, Baltimorr.

MJp White1* resaslu* wet* busted 
near Whltoeburg, Woroeeter county, in

omo: , 
Wm. H. Jackson, BolHe Modr*least 

H. Price, J. Edward Bradley, Solomon 
T. Houston, (colored), E. ft. 8. Tuner, 
J. F. Langrall, William OoodeJL

-The W*j»»MiUBtMiTeJ|naiph Com 
pany are engaged in erecting poles 
dowft U« PoaftjraU. **i»*a*j Kelltr, 
on which to string their wire*, and 
from there to Cape Charles they will 
use the Peninsula Telephone ptlej*. Ar-

liah a*> oAos tat Oape Charles) to IBM 
building formerly occupied by Moore 
etOsrrlsxw. on M 
Charles Light

i The MiMC* JwdkiM BalerUta. ,.*>., 
TheMiises Judkins dilightfnlly en 

tertained a number of friends list 
Thursday morning at a Porch Party in 
honor of Mr*. O lover and MiM Down 
ing who are visiting Salisbury friend*. 
Q*mcs were played, including a gue»- 
ing contest, the prhie for which w** 
taken by Mrs. W. B. Miller.

Thos* of the party w*re: Mr*. Qlover 
Mis* Downing, Mr*. W. B. Miller, Mr*. 
8. A. Graham, Mrs: W. U. Polk, Mrs 
M. A. Humphreys, Mr*. J. D. Wallop 
Mlase* Nannie, Llixle and Victoria 
Wailes, Mis* Kloise Hay den of Nor 
folk, Va., Misses Irma (Jraham, Agn 
Relgart, Katie Todd, Dora Toad vine. 
Nellie Jackson, Edna QIHIa, Cirri* 
Fl*h, Helen Leonard, Mary Houston 
M. Louise IKIghman, Miriam Powell 
Li**ie and Pauline Collier, Marti ani 
Uraee Ellegood, Edna and Bertbi 
Bheppard.

 In tfce Iktt of ruler* over the varton 
nattaMof the wotid thaw an twenty 
king* and twenty-four presidents.

 Wanted Well cured country ham. 
Cash paid by E. A. Hearn, at this office

Wedding-^fc 
^^Invitations,

VISITING CARDS,
..:,.. ENGRAVING
' ' OF ALL KINDS.

CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Btohelb*>rgmr,
3O8 N. CharlM St., 

Baltimore, lid.

UNLOADING i 
-^...OXFORDS
frunareds of dollars 

worth of Oxfordfl on our 
shelves to be sold as soon 
as possible at your own

It'u a question of room 
and getting rid of our 
Oxfords and we have 
made prices that will 
give us room.

If you want the great 
est bargains you ever 
saw, come in at once and 
get the best.

They're to be had at

Dennis
Uf-t*4t.Sw»MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

•rats** •< rsaatrh*** CeNe*s *l D~tal ters 
(•/•en oMUwa)

210 Mill St. SMISIUHY. Ml.

J. T. TAYLOR,
Princess Anne, N<L

Maitufacturaf*/ Agent and Uliofttv 
.ale Dwler In all Kind* of

BUGGIES, 
DAYTONS. 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 
& HARNESS. 

Some Good Second 
Hand Buggies from 
$5 to $2O. Now 
ones from $26 up.

W* pamt j our old buggy

'»„ \
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SALMBTJ^Y ADVBfiTISKB,

CONVENTION OF 1873.
 HL I. C." Write. W tkt 

efthst CMTMMM-
s*Vete B*r/*if.

Baltimore, Aug. 7, 1M1. 
Mwr». Kditon:- Mr. Kllegood's er 

Uele in last weekls tasue of the ADVEK- 
TIBBK waft refreshingly read bT y<>ur 
correspondent. Like everything that 
come* from that gentleman's pen, It 
waa readable  every line of It. lam 
no prophet, but mutt stand by my first 
declaration,* Ifre. that Mr. Kllegood's 
Democracy to rock ribbed; h«no« honon 
 wait him that pouibly be knows 
nothlag of jot now. In answer to him 
mast say that if anything I hare writ 
ten heretofore ha* been coastrued by 
the reader to be in a patronising rein. 
I wish to disclaim any such intention. 
Far from it. As a boy I honored snd 
respected the legal gentleman  and as

" Twaa bat a *pan 
   ~ From friendship to affection."

As to writing a series of articles on 
"Up to Date Politics to Wioomioo" I 

i b*g the question josi now. I am 
rare that the county is in no had shape 
politically, but there may be some dhv 
aeneions and a few ripples on the wa 
ters political, bnt they will vanish era 
CoL Kilgonr starts his beacon light on 
Oarrett's Mount, and a good old-fash 
ioned majority will greet the Democrats 
of the upper part of the Shore from the 
onoe banner county of the State, old 
Wioomioo.

A district convention was held in 
Salisbury by the Democrats In 1871 for 
the purpose of nominating a Congress 
man  at least I think it was for that 
pvrposa. Among the delegates from 
Somerset was a gentleman from Prin 
cess Anne. He was of the legal per 
suasion and looked anything else but a 
lawyer. To describe him at this late 
day would be almost impossible, bat 
of one thing I am sure and that is, ha 

' was tall, lean and lanky with a decided 
stoop IB his shoulders. As he pseud 
down Main street some one said "There 
goes a carpet-bagger." In a moment 
the Moses-looking man was all fire. 
Ha dropped his valise and glared 
wildly around. "Shew me the cmm 
that called me a carpet bagger and 111 
thrash the life out of himl" he yelled. 
Mr. Theodore Panons was sitting on 
the old wooden bench in front of 
Traosy1* Hotel, and as the Princess 
Anne gentleman wheeled around and 
faced him, Mr. P. nearly fainted, Ons 
Fields langhed heartily at Mr. Parsons' 
seeming predicament, when the dele 
gate started after Qua. It is safe to 
 ay that the young man was the beet 
sprinter, and was soon hiding some 
where in Mr. James Cannoa'i store. 
The Soatersetian fumed and swore, and 
at la* picked up ate valise and headed 
for the old court-room (over E. E. 
Jackson at Go's store.) When he ar 
rived there he met his colleagues from 
the tower county, and, boy, as I was, I 
picked him out for a hustler, for v«ry 
soon he was conferring with other del 
egates, and the upshot of it was that 
the chairmanship of the convention 
went to either Talbot or Dorchester 
counties, when it wss understood that 
Wloomioo was to have had it. "They 
called me, a red-hot Democrat, a car 
pet-bagger, and darn 'em I died them," 
was what he said after the con rent ion 
had adjourned. He was a tighter and 

powerful rotee. He became a 
in politics afterwards Who 

remembers him? He's long since crossed 
the silent river.

Possibly one of the most popular men
in politics was the late Stephen P.
Toad vine, or as he was generally called
"Steve." His oldest son Ernie, follow*
ia his father's foot steps. Mr. Toadvine
was « forcible man, strong in bis con
victions and unyielding in his Democ
racy. He was an acknowledged leader
and had more influence with the farm
ing community than any other  «"
in Wicomico. The yeomaarr consul
tad him on many othet; matters besides
politic* and hi* advice was always
worth heeding. A good reader of
faces and. a close student of human
nature, he could aJmost always pick
out a winner. Of conns ia those days
t,he*e were contentions aal bickerings
within the party lines, bat Mr. Toadvin
bjr some subtlety could pour oil on the
troubled waters, and soon all was serene.
He had Cor a long time as bit able
coadjutor Oeorge W. Bell in many
thtagMad a better pair would be hard
to toe. While Mr T.sjere ha* been
gathered to his fathers, Mr. Bell still
Uvee and has a large clientage in his
legal profession.

In My last article I wrote of vote 
 flying. Let me qualify that sentence. 
A* a bejr I was supposed to know noth 
ing about it, bnt the  are many who 
remembt r a carriage or wagon factory 
that stood on the street at the foot of 
Camdcn Sfcrtet aad nearly facing Dock 
Street. I remember very distinctly 
easing a gontltmaa standing in the 
roar of the building on one cold eUc 
tton day h the late «0'i and passing 
out mtmey |o those who voted right 
"Mind yott,- he would say, "I am not 
giving yon this peney for voting, bat 
for losing a half day from your work, 
that's all." Then the dollar note would 
ht hiyiHi the saffnfiet aad be would 
0o away happy. Well, not very happy 
If ht mt a Bpasslsune Forth* mean- 
eat. most tM»fM MUng   a**0 °*» *> 
to to W4fcr awav Oiaft ote spark of

manhood and forever place upon bis 
forehead iht sentence'-I am purehaw 
able." A voter is a sots»elgi**-greeter 
than any poMntato that atw reigned 
on a throne. Then why he should ac 
cept money for placing a servant in 
some position, is beyond my pen. Bat 
what shall we say of the msn who buys? 
Ahl puff! his name is nauseating and 
his very presence U a stench to the 
nostrils of all honorable men. De- 
mocrscy has no money. The party of 
trusts and combine* can do the voting 
if it wills at so much a vote, bat the 
Democratic majority still stands. The 
party that prates in its platform about 
the monstrous evil done the state by 
an extra session can only look back a 
few yean and see written on the walls 
(not obliterated by any means): "Cred 
it Mobllier," "Back Salary Grab," 
"Pacific Mail Subsidy," "Star Route 
(postal service) Thievery," "8 to 7 
President in 1878," Civil Equality" and 
now they are virtual I v calling for 
"Social Equality."

All honor to Gen, Victor Baughman! 
He has sounded the death knell of the 
Republican party in this State. Shall 
it be negro supremacy or shall it be a 
state free from the control of the coons? 
That is the battle cry of the campaign 
of 1901, and every white man who 
wants to place the seal of condemnation 
on the negro, (so far as h* Is a political 
factor is concerned) will vote the Dem 
ocratic ticket There will not be any 
splitting or cutting of tickets bnt the 
vote will be for a White Man's Govern 
ment, or against it

As my time is very limited now (be 
ing engaged in short story writing for 
magaslnes) I must close my series of 
letters until a more 'opportune season. 
It is impossible to burn the midnight 
candle too often, for nature rebels. If 
I have said or done anything that 
offended anyone, place the error to my 
head not my heart. I merely wrote to 
entertain, without any intention of 
wounding anyone's feeling*. O. R. C.

THE PRESIDENTS POWER.
Mr. Jay WsBaau MSCIMMI His Aether- 

Ity h tbs PhllJMlaii.
In reading an article from the pea of 

Senator George F. Edmunds of Ver 
mont, published In the August number 
of the North American Review, I waa 
struck with the force of the argument 
there made, that Congreea had exceeded 
Its power in granting to the President 
of the United States what may be 
termed legislative and judicial power 
in the Philippine Islands, in addition 
to his executive power, thus making 
him as to this territory, a despotic
ruler. 

The Act of Congreea .referred to, is
the Act of March tad, 1M1, which pro-

A Hesjse Party.
Pleasant View, the home of Mr. Abel 

D. Wilson of Forest HU1 In Harford 
was the scene of a merry house party 
during the last week. Among those 
present were Miss. M. Edith Laws and 
C. Edgar Laws of SalisburyJMiss Jen 
nie White of Whiton, Mis*. Annie Jar- 
mon of Berlin, Misses Sadie and Elite- 
beth Wilson of Forest Hill, Mr. Sam 
uel Qulllen of Berlin, Mr. John I. Col- 
bourn of Snow Hill, Mr. William Mor 
ris of Balto , and Mr. Charle* H. Wil 
son.

Among the pleasures planned for 
them was a trip to The Rocks, which 
was thoroughly enjoyed and much sur 
prise waa manifested thatHsrford could 
boast of such a "Natural Wonder."

The Rocks are situated nine miles 
noith east of Bel-Air and seven miles 
south of the boundary line between Md. 
and Pt nn. The water* of Deer Creek 
forcing their way at an indefinite time 
pateed through Rocky Ridge, have left 
on either side an immense pile of ma* 
rive rocks, three hundred and eighty 
Bve feet in height which with the ro 
mantic stream which run* at their 
base and contiguous scenes, const ituts 
a rare picture, sublime and beaultiuL. 
The ilew from them is lest obstructed 
and more distant, embracing within it* 
range hill and dale, forest and field, 
river and brook, farmhoute and ham 
let On them are the King and Queen 
SeaU, whic i to an observer would ap 
pear to be carved, so suggestive are 
they. The last King and Queen to 
occupy them wtre Bald Eagle and hi* 
wife, the brates of the tribe and their 
confederates sitting upon the ground 
leaning against the interspersed trees 
and rocks.
" In order for its many vUitors to reach 
the sammit, they are compelled to go 
up and around an almost perpendicular 
incline for nearly a mile through the 
forest. To perform a still greater feat 
many of its tourists descend the steep 
side iUelf, going from rock to rock 
some time* neceealting a jnmpo f f jur 
or fl»e feet. A QDKST.

OMtnary.
Entered into life etetaal. at the resi 

dence of her father, ex Judge Oeorge 
Bounds, near Qnantico, Md. Nellie, 
his second daughter. She was a bright 
and happy child, a sweet and lovely 
young woman, beloved by all who 
knew her. Full of childlike simplicity, 
she lored to sit at the feet of those 
whom 'she loved and respected and 
listen to the truths which fell from 
their lips. She loved all that was

n* ' ht and beautiful in life and enjoyed 
anocent amusement*. To her pure 

and innocent heart many things seem 
ed pure as they do to all who are pure 
in heart and who love God.

She has just passed from the confine* 
of childhood Into the border land of 
womanhood, when tb* relentUs**oytb* 
of time cut the brittle thread of Hfe, 
and her Immortal soul was wafud 
upon the gseat ocean of eternity. But 
possertlag the ever blooming and ever 
green sprig of hops, we are strengthen' 
ed and have confidence to look forward 
with composure and faith to the love of 
Him, who will land that soul into the 
peaceful haven of the blessed, aad give 
her peace forever. A.

Mflk*ov*> thU fewerle to continue la 
him until h* s&Usetr'shall cons nt to 
surrender U, %it ' two third* of each 
houee of Coairtes sha'1 take it from 
Mart

This to not only te.iiug a dangerous 
(reoedent. but ft to uaeonstltutiona 1 , 
because beyond, outki<lf of and ajove 
the power* granted C mgreee. It is nn
demooratie,and not in accordance with 
the spirit and libert) of free An.eiic*. 

JAY WiLUa.ua.

(lew's This.

We.cfftr One Hundr. d Dollars Re 
ward for any case of Cata-rh that can 
not be cured by Hall's C«ianrh Cure. 
F. J. CHBNKY et CO., Props , Toledo. O.

We, the undersigned, ha   e known F. J.

Cure

P. T. Thomas, SumtervlUe, Ala., "I 
was suffering from dyspepsia when I 

aking kodol Dyspepsia 
several bottles and can 

r.- . .T-* ,* '' Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cur* is the only preparation oontaio- 
tag all thenatur»|Pdlg^vTflufcto It 
Sl'VP* itolnMh- ** '  r^t.Wor 
CollSr* "* oondlt'°»- O*- L- D.

vide* that, "All Military, Civil and 
Judicial powers necessary to govern 
the Philippine Islands acquired from 
Spain by the treaties concluded at 
Paris on December 10th, 1806, and at 
Washington, on November 7th, 1900, 
shall until otherwise provided by Con 
gress, be vested in such person and 
persons and shall be earerciwd in mcA
 wmn«r as the Pr»rW«wf a/ <*« Unittd 
Stattt shall direct for the establish 
ment of Civil government and for 
maintaining and protecting the inhab 
itants of the said Islands in the free 
enjoyment of their liberty, .property 
and religion."

The Constitution tf the United States 
provides that "this Constitution and 
the Laws of the United States which 
shall be made in pvrmano* thereof 
and all treaties made or which shall be 
made under the authority of the Uni 
ted States, shall be the imprtmt lair of 
the land.*

The Constitution further provide* 
that the power* not delegated to the 
United State* by the Constitution nor 
prohibited by it to the states, are re 
served to the states respectively, or to 
the people.

As observed by Senator Edmunds, 
"The Power* of Congress therefore, are 
such and only such, as the Constitu 
tion ha* Imparted to it. In this re 
spect it differ* from State Legislature. 
Congress did not create the Constitu 
tion. The people of the United State* 
made and adopted it, and the Constitu 
tion created Congress, and endowed it 
with all and the only powers it pos 

The constitution expressly de 
clares that "All Legislative power* 
herein granted shall be vested la a 
Congress of the United States." These 
powers are enumerated to guard 
against misconstruction, where special 
prohibitions were established; and the 
whole rasa* of power not delegated to 
Congress were reserved to the state*, or 
to the people. No general loverelgn 
power such as i* attributed to the 
rulers or people of single or separate
 totes, was conferred on Congreea or 
the President This ia in distinct con 
treat with the powers cf the Legisla 
ture of the several state*, which are 
sovereign and supreme, except so far 
a* their written Constitution and the
Constitution of the United Btet** limit 
them.

Has Congress a right to grsnt to the 
President of the United State* the 
power which it undertook to confer by 
the Act of March Snd, 1931, above 
quoted? I think not Except so far as 
the President has a right to veto a bill 
pa sed by Congre-.s, his poner* are 
purely executive. The powers of C ,n 
grets are fully enumerated in the Con 
stitatlon, and it i* nowhere laid down 
there expressly or Implledly, that Con 
greea can give to the President, the 
power to vest in any person military, 
civil and judicial power to be exercised
in such msnqer a* he alone shall di 
rect

It is true, as Senator Edmunds ob 
serve*, that Congress provided in 180t 
for ths government of ths Lonlsana 
Territory ceded by France, and enacted 
that the President should tike poeees 
don of the territory snd that ''all 
military, civil and judicial powers 
exercise* by the officers of the existing 
government of same, shall be vested m 
such person or person*, and shall be 
exercised in such manner a* the Presi 
dent of the United State* shall direct, 
for maintaining and protecting the 
inhabitants of Loniasna in their enjoy 
ment of their liberty, property and 
religion." This Act prov.ded for an 
administration of the then existing 
laws as they had been administered by 
France. It ia a mere change of French 
officers to American ofloers, and noth 
ing more. The President could neither 
Increase, diminish or change the power* 
themselves.

He had executive power, pure and 
simple, and nothing snore; and even 
that measure of his authority was 
limited to the then session of Congress. 
In the Philippine Instance.alt military, 
civil snd judlcisl power* necessary to 
govern the Island* ate to be adminis 
tered, aad any and all laws thought 
necessary by the President are to beast 
up and executed. Congress adopted no 
law at all, but deposited all power In 
the agent* of the President.

Is pot this grant of power In the 
President legislative and Judicial, a* 
well as executive)1 la it not giving to 
the president absolute despotic power 
ai to that part of the territory of the 
United States? 1« it not setting up a 
government in the Philippines to be ad 
ministered by the President alone In 
hie sole discretion under an authority 
granted him by Congress for that put-

Cheney for the laist 15 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable In all 
busineo* tran actions and financially 
able to oerry out snv obligations made 
by their firm
WB8T ft TkCAX. Wholesale Druggi*'*, 
Toledo, O., WALDINO, KINNAN ft MAR- 
VIH, Wholewlv Drn Ki-ta, Toledo. O

Hall'* Catarrh Cure iaUk>n internal 
ly, acting dir ctly up»n the blood and 
mucous surfaree of the  > stem. Price 
75c per bo'tin. Sold by a' I Druggist*
Testimonials, frff. 

Hall'. Family Pillt are the t» et

Junre Be ill. sg d W jeara, whi'e 
oro**lrg Will's ortek bridge, was ntrock 
by a percenter t.-v'nof the Cumberland 
and Pennsylvania Railroad an'l hurled 
50 feet into thr stream below, causing 
his death instantlv. His back war 
broki n and head split from the frontal 
bone to the crown.

 WANTED. A good reliable 
to cell Tea*, Coffe**, Spice*. Bxtnote 
and Baking Powder, to consumers, 
a'ong the Eastern Shore and surround 
ing country. For farther Information 
addrees GRAND UNION TEA CO., 
8. W. Cor. Eu'aw and Lexington St*., 
Baltimore,-Md.

MltN'SftMtflf*
bCs^Ttottfc

Within I he peat half year, when Ne aloua' 
Remedy for Rheumatism WM bn.nc it to 
public stMMlloD In this section. too aailn 
have doubled almost every month. The tact 
that ID Dot one eaee lii a thooawod It la oeeee- 
amry to refund the money, which Is alwayi 
done wherever Nelalnai a Rrmedy fall* to 
care, flvee people who *iiff«r with Kheurna- 
llim »ud kindred III* a oooBdrnca In ihu 
treat medlelne whleh baa Induced ihouaand* 
to try It, aod dad to* roller It will surely give.

OekJB's ABB* Hall. The Men's aod Boj't Store.

DO YOU REALIZE

How modern method* of 
the high-aalaried-artiat cat- 
ten and expert tailors have 
affected the manufacturing of 
ready-to-wear clothing.

Do yon realise that to-day 
yon can aee the moat attractive 
example* of this clothing at 
our itore! SniU of Depend 
able and Fashionable Clothe*, 
that outclas* nine-tenths of

__   "Custom-made."
Thew suits are the latest 

summer weight caBsimeret, 
cheviots and worsteds, some 
half lined and cloths soft and 
fine. Then the inside tailor 
ing : back of the snug collar, 
thj graceful back, the smooth 
edges, is the staving, stitching 
and shaping tn t make the 
suit fit well and hold their

__shape.
Prices always lowest com 

putable with quality. Men's 
tine summer suite at $<.&() 
for $10 and $18 snits, $10 
for $13. 0 and $16 snits. 
Boy's suiU $5, $6.60 and 
$7.60 for $3.76, $6.60, $7.60 
and $10 stilts for $6.

AUo fall Ham of  Terrlhlui th« 
w»ll-dm«eil     or bo; wearm, Hkoe*. 
Shlru, Hals.  «- all   derom ru»r. 

rrae Paro«l IMivcry sad Wsll- 
___ lag B.OIMM for out of towa visitor*.

"Your money'i wortk or your 
mon«y back "

OEHM'S ACME* HALL.
I a T W. Bktlto. SL, adjf. Cbsrlw.BalilsMir«, Md.

House for Rent.
Four room d welling on West Chest 

nut street, recently vacated by Mr*. 
Florence1 Lowe. Possession at once.

Apply to JASON P. TILOHMAN. 
Salisbury, Md.

THE 34th SESSION
ofth« ,«,,  

MARYLAND SCHOOL
....FOR THE DEAF

win niMsi HKITEMBCR is This isenoo-
seetau-lao «<-boul for deaf children »nd youth 
aad those wboM he*HOB; laao defective aa to 
prevent atundaaiee oq hMU-lna; soboola. four 
jpeeial teeefcers or speech and Mp readlrc 
Ban a cymaaaiaia and klodercatrten. I. tloo Mjih - ' -  -   - ^^ ' 
free.

TORTURES Notice is hereby given that the 
School Board will receive

And every DUtressinf Irritation
 f the Skin and Scalp Instantly

Relieved by a Bath with

bids at their office in Salisbaryjasrtil 
August 3d, 1901, for building the 
following school honsesjU^Wjlppiico 
county:

A new two room single (torr 
bailding at Trajkb. ' "Mm

A single story one room addition 
at Bivalve.

A new single story school honse 
at Collins Wharf.

Specifications for the above houses 
can be seen at the office of I he 
School Board.

H. CRAWFOBl) BOUNDS, 
Secretary.

And a single anointing with CLTI- 
CUR A Ointment, the great skin 
cure and purest of emollients. This 
treatment followed by medium 
doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT, 
to cool the blood, I* the most 
speedy, permanent, and economical 
cure for torturing, disfiguring. 
Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, 
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp 
humours with loss of hair ever 
compounded.

MiLLioira UnmCimroB i SOAP, (wlstetl t>j 
Cutlcura Uliitincnt, for pro* rrinjt, |niri tying 
and beantlfflnt; the tkln, for eleannlnf U.e 
scalp and the Mopping of fnlllnf h»lr, for soft 
ening, whitening, and toothing rod, roDfh, 
and *ore hmndi, fur bebr rtunc*, ttrMngt, 
and Irritation*, sod for all the ]iurpo««i of 
the toilet, bath, ami nnnerr. Million* of 
Women ate Cuncua* f=o*r In the form 
of bath* for nnnoyln*; Irritation* and weak- 
neuei, anil many snll*«|iUo pur|io*ea.

S«M Dir~»tft««t It,, vn 14 RHIUh !*p"4. T. Hi*.

Kir»- -nr fin i in ii i < I »<in FoiTaa iu* 4>u *.•••. Coi.r . N*M Trot*.

THE BEST MILK,
—————————— "'I., Hfe <•."',.!. ',

We are now selling the milk from 
our Guernsey cattle at 6 ct*. per quart, 
cream at 83 ct*. per quart Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to the 
driver, Mr. John Dikharoon, will re 
ceive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIBLD FARM CO.

The
Photograph 
Album

is one of the most interesting fea 
ture* of one'* home. Your visitor 
is always pleased to are the pic 
tures of your relatives and friends. 
BE SURE it it filled with photos 
made by Hitohene and U wont 
keep yon busy apologising for poor
ones.

For a Superior Grade of 
Photograph Work visit

HITCHEIIS»RTSTUIMO
News Building, 

Salisbury .Maryland

BRING YOUR GRMH

-.' /.,.,

To Phillips ft Mitchell. 
manufacturers of the ola 
Bnhr ground flour; fancy 
patent roller yrooeesflosjr, 
book wheat flour, hont- 
my, fine table, saeal.oaopa

PhiUips & MjtcheH.
SHISBURT, MB.8-W-lyr. "* " (lt

MOCS

an4 hralthrul. Ifcovfd a. d tuitiontloo hl«
fur adsalwlon e«dr*M

810
CHAS. W. ELY, Principal.me-.

CONFERENCE ACADEMY.
Dow, Del.

A oxduoatloaal Christian Bobjpol of 
high grad*.

Three Regular 
Courses of Study,

besides a Business Course. Ths de- 
 arttoenti of Mn*H) aad An are eapeo 
tally strong. Buildings well eqalpped. 
Good lleaV? aad corps of teachers.

T«M I**, SCM Ml Ssfl, I, 
Ad-reee, B. L. CROSS, A. M., 

tMaclpal.

Dog Days Begin
_ • %
Did you ever walk over opol dewy 

meadows barefooted ?
The next best thing is a Ventilated

Shoes that look exactly like ordi 
nary hot shoes, but built so that the 
cool air can play around your feet.

$2.00 and $3.60.- ;y; ";* r
Next coolest shoes are low cuts, all

kinds. $1 to $5. iw-^nf^Wtw^i ...
Any kind, and price, any quality of 

shoe can always be had at our store. 
We make it a point to always have on 
hand a stock from which the most 
fastidious can easily be suited. Every 
approved standard and at our stand 
ard prices -the lowest price possible

When you want shoes come tp the 
Eastern Shore Shoe Emporium.

R. LEE WALLER & C6.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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NEWPORT,
if Oewus: Oil-

, l«ul1y haadeeme afternoon 
4feas««, J»» t« lhM0 aad. a charming rx- 

* ' *" " i fc/a4. with fends of white 
skirt, ends of 

d sHr* Mow the waist 
Bio* embroidery appear* on the white 
bauds, In a shade darker tbaa the dress 
 us1 colors are chosen to salt the (sir 

| ̂ complexion and gold n hair of a young 
Baltimore lady on a visit to one of the 

Another drea» of 
fcy a giri companion, 

HSnade with plain skirt, but fniahed 
br embroidery extending from the 
Wist to the ham fa front growing 
narrow at the foot and widening around 
the tap until it reaches the back. The 
long, tight sleeves are entirely over- 
Ifctd bj latp and the front of the oor-

GUI MJDOeT OP HUMO*.

Tat Wtt Sfeewkrc The Itssve Oreul
Per Peas flard UattwAs It

WesMd Te Illsi, etc. etc
Aa urchin with, a puuled look

Unto his father said: 
"Why is ft upon all the coins

They stamp a woman'* h« adY ' 
The fathtr thought a moment, th«n

Ha gate him this rrply: 
"My child, they say that money talks 

I think that must be why."
-Leslie's Weekly.

John Btteuo* rssrr'ed )fary Peace in 
a Ktnsas town the other diy.

ADULTERATED COFFEE,
GROCER WHITE FOUND GUILTy

OF VIOLATING OHIO'S PURE
FOOD LAWS,

First tkeettr. -W here's yonr sister. 
Second 'akeeUr. Gone, 
First 'skeeter. D*ar. dear, I hadn't 

heard of It How did it happen? 
Second 'skeeter. 8he bit a crude oil

 age is laoe covered below a yoke of 
shirred chiffon. The belt IB of black 
velvet ribbon with long ends,

UACB WAISTS

are sewn perpetually and usually over 
taffeta silk, nor does anthlag Impart a 
dresabr finish than laoe jackets that 
are ootio<>ebl» on every hand. The 
gown may be plain, but should a lace 
Jacket be worn with the same, a trans 
formation to the handsome is an im 
mediate result Entire laoe dresses are 
greatly is evidence for evening gather- 
logs, buttf course sr* the exclusive 
choice of matrons, young sspirents 
wearing monsseline, net, in which 
point d'esadt is v*ry popular, crepe de 
chine, or chiffon, the perishable nature 
of the last named 4»iag no ditadvast- 
age in the eyes of Newport sooiety.

PAINTED HOCB8ELINB ' 

composes some of the choicest gowns 
for evening and a member of the As tor 

wore a delightful ex 
a pattern of delicate 

wild rotes.. Such was thoir dalicscy 
thf* wftlsyU  SSsgctrs.ioa, they seem 
ed dr^sm-like the suggestion of blos- 
SJnn from Mm* fairy land* The skirt 
wsw without other ornamentation and 
completed around tbe bottom by three 
white chiffon raffles. Delicate painted 
touches appeared on the low corsage 
that was finished by chiffon ruffles, the 
short sleeves being also of chiffon.

A 4nts»HeoK OOWN 
worn oat AeTlrtre, is of crepe de Chine 
In Mis erssto, tbe tower part of the 
corsage having wide encircling folds ot 
green satin; the upper portion ending 
i«4 hMe jofe aad the elbow sleeves 
finished by lace. A row of lace appears 
around the skirt and two short lace 
"panels extend from the waist on either 
aide of the front It is on the drive, 
.however, that long coats are seen to 
greatest advantage and while the ma 
jority are in black tafftta rilk. more or 
less trimmed by i cru or yellow lace, 

"yet extreme stylj attach»s to light tan 
cloth or more than all, white cloth. 
(jsJored illk desks sre.of course no
 JgM*- tpd-some quits laoe covered. I

A OOB DOOR SPORTS

'suske up sa much of Newport life that 
dresaea in keeping, constitute, of 
course, en Important quota and here 
the great popularity of linen broomas 
readily apparent. In view also of the 
run Of Vklt«> wtj ssaay are in white 
llatn prettily- trimmed in color*, though 
thai attractive, gay huis in which linen 
haa been brought out of late, come la 
for their share of patronage and the 
same can be aaid of mohair that in 
strawberry red, blue or green mav vie 
with any material. Pique, duck, can 
vas or denim art) certainly notioeab'a 
and the manner of maklag golf suits is 
so familiar to al', that description is 
superfluous. LUCY CABTBB.

magnate, - Cleveland Plain Dealer.

THE FII8T.

When their first son was born Adam 
is thought by some critics to have re 
marked not without much acerbity. 

' 'Red hair! Wouldn't that j «r you?" 
 Well, I'm not presenting you with 

any gold-headed O*io«, if I know my 
self!" retorted Ere, aff oting indiffer 
ence, albeit secretly mortified to death. 
-Puck.

SHOWIXO THE HOCBB.

"Oh, yes, our home is complete in 
every respect," raid Mr. Proudpop.

"Here is our bawl-room," he contin 
ned, opening tbe door to the nursery.  
Tit Bite.

BOKOBABLK MEXTIOX

didn't you earn any distinc 
tion whatever at colleger '

"Yea; they say I ste more tSan any 
two other men at our class spreads." 
-Chicago Bee wd Herald.

some-
THE BRUTE HA«.

Wife I do with I could find 
thing to amuse baby.

The Brute Buy a new carprt and a 
quart bottle of ink. Judge

GREAT FOB P^P8.

What!" shouted the Pop politician. 
"Abandon our < rganitation just when 
everything is coming our way? Well, I 
guesa not! Why, the prospects are for 
onlv half a crop of corn, and o»ts are 
clean destroyed!"

TBE APABTMBNT BOOSE.

"Where are j on ladli s gorngt 
"We are going to give Mrs. BenJer a 

pises of our minds. She to the cause of 
us being aroused between midnight and 
dawn. We can't stand hearing her bus 
band stumbling upstairs." 

"But why don't yon go to himr 1 
"BfoauMsheistoblame. If she didn't 

sprinkle tacks on the ttatr* he'd take his 
shoes off."

1 , BARD LINES. *

Drummer It is pretty hard to get a 
drink in this town, isn't itY

Landlord (Kansas hotel) You bet. 
Why, yon can't even work the snake 
bite raekit any more unless you carry 
the snake, to the drug store and let him 
bite you In the presence of a oommit- 
Uel Puck. \ ~1 <3f if"'''  

Miser Craps.
The '-U. 3. Department of Agricul 

ture, Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
|. Weather Bnr<au, Maryland and Dela 

ware Section, week ending Monday, 
August (."says:

"Vegetable gardens are still produc 
i ig satisfactorily, although more rain 
would be beneficial in many localities. 
The potato bugs have become very de 
structive in a ftw counties dating the 
week. The early potatoes are not com 
ing up to expectations in many it- 
stances: they are now being dug and 
marketed. The potatoes are generally 
la excellent promise, Bngar corn is 
doing well, but is rather late in ma 
turing. Cauliflower shipments have be 
gun in the western counties. Tomatoes 
have not tested wtll this season, but 
the vines & thrifty in growth and it

v U thought that the late crop will do
better that thr early, present indioa-
Hsaa being favorable to the south-

,4aatern sountii a. Cow peas have grown
.jaioaly during the werk. Late black
\jfcsrrissare turn Ing out poorly in places.

W*ap«S blighted badly during the wet
weather, and bat few perfect cluster*
are now to be found. Watermelons and

  oantaluup s have own late lu ripening, 
but ate now com tax into market la the 
southeastern counties Turnip seed is 
still being sown in the southern parts

AS IT SEEMED TO HIM.

"This Is age od deal like marrisge, 1' 
remarked Fogg, as he stood at tbe 
steps of a street car waiting for the 
exodus which usually happen* upon 
such occasions

"In what way, pr«yY' asked Fen 
d*r*on, who always has to have things 
explained to him

"Wh', don't you ter? The 
who ars in are more anxious 
out than those who are out nra 
in.'' Boston Transcript.

people 
to get 
to get

ntlBK the
*>f C*>tT*« Btr*ma-a\t Owl fcr 

 >!* < IS*> Etaax-ria freassiew  (    - 
lerlau
TOLEDO, O.. Aug. 8. The Jury In Judge 

Meck's court In this city has found 
Jnme« White, a local grocer, guilty of 
aclling adulterated coffee. The prose 
cution was based on a package of Ar- 
buckles Arloaa coffee.

The State of Ohio, through the Pure 
Food Commission, prosecuted White. 
The case was on trial for nearly a 
month and attracted national atten 
tion.

The manufacturers of Arloaa coffee 
conducted tbe defense for Grocer 
White. The best attorneys In the 
country were retained to defend him. 
but after a short consultation, a ver 
dict of guilty was returned by tbe Jury. 
Tbe State of Ohio considers this a big 
victory. Pure Food Commissioner 
Blackburn has been waging a warfare 
on spurious food articles and tbe de 
partment has been successful.

The complaint of the Stnte of Ohio 
was that Arioaa coffee was coated with 
a substance which concealed defects In 
the coffee and made It appear better 
than It la. The State charged this 
coating or glaxlng was a favorable me 
dium for the propagation of bacteria.

Prof. G. A. Klrchmaler, of this city, 
a \vell known chemist, was the princi 
pal witness for the State. He had 
made scientific examinations of sam 
ples of Arlosa purchased from Grocer 
White In the open market He found 
that each Arloaa berry contained an 
average of 300 bacteria. Mr. Klrch 
maler further testified ttuit other cof 
fees be examined contained few bacte 
ria or none at alL He declared that 
the glazed coffee was not a wholesome 
food product

Chemist Schmldt. of Cincinnati, cor 
roborated the testimony of Prof. Klrch 
maler. The State did not present fur 
ther testimony.

The defense through the Arbuckles, 
who prepared this glased coffee, se 
cured some of the most eminent chem 
ists and scientists In the United States 
to give testimony In their behalf. Prof. 
H. W. Wlley, of the United States Ag 
ricultural Department; Prof. Vaughn of 
Ann Arbor University; Profs. Blelle 
and Webber, of the Ohio State Univer 
sity, were called to defend Arlosa. Dr. 
Wlley had made a careful examination 
of the method of m»naf»"i«rinf AT!C- 
sn. He toM of tbe 19.000.000 eggs used 
by tbe Arbuckles yearly In the prepara 
tion of this glaxlng. On this point In 
cross examination, tbe State's attorney 
dt-ftly drew from him the Information 
that these eggs might be kept In cold 
storage by tbe Arbuckles for a year or 
two at a time.

Tbe experts who beard Dr. Wlley's 
tcntlmonr were pleased to be able to 
"catch" so famous a chemist. Tbe doc 
tor at on« point In his tsatlmony ex 
plained very clearly bow It Is that the 
egg put Into the coffee pot by tbe house 
wife settles the coffee. He said that 
the heat coagulates tbe egg, and as It 
sinks to tbe bottom of tbe pot It carries 
tbe fine particles of coffee with it, and 
thus clarifies tbe drink. It Is the act of 
coagulation In tbe coffee pot that does 
the work. Later on In his cross exam 
ination, be had to admit tbst when tbe 
rgg wss put on Arioaa coffee at tbe 
factory It became coagulated, and as 
egg cannot be coagulated but once, that 
the coating on coffee was practically no 
value, ss a "settler" when It reached 
the coffee pot.

Prof. Wlley acknowledged that tbe 
glazing BtlgM be a favorable soedlunt 
for tbe propagation of bacteria, al 
though he wouk} not testify positively 
either wsy because he was not a bac 
teriologist

Prof. Vaugbn. of Ann Arbor, also a 
witness for the Arbnckles, aaM be 
found bacteria on Arlosa coffee.

Prof. Blelle. another witness for tbe 
defense, found any number of lively 
bacteria on Arlosa coffee he examined.

H » M > » M ffffa

Twd Big Pains \
M«m to be the heritage ot tb* 
Iranian fsrnlrr  wywTjeie, vltt

Rheumatism
aad

Neuralgia
bat tbera U oae tare and 
prompt ou» tor both, rls:

; St Jacobs Oil
 irtl

Cut this put for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SUE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
'hroofboot the Year. We deal in all kinds, 
rom the very beat to the vary cheapest, m 

U KAD of H .rasa. Mares, and Mala*, always 
n hand. VUlt OS, It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULL LIME OF 

lew and H*eond-Hand Car-

3arta and Hvnea* very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
0. S. 10.12, U.« 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore HL, On* Bqaars from Bftltl- 
mora Street Bridge, BALTIMORE, MD. 

mch. 18 8m. *

- ^ Dizzy? **~-.
•*_•• .Kill 1 - * ff ff~<-

Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 00 years they htve been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

Want your rnmi«lit<'tif» or h^ard • b*M,utit«l 
brown or rlrh black * Th«n us*

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEftfiB,ors
H.

CHICHES/tR'S LNGUSH

B««V. Alwsjn reliable. I  «!  . ask Dn«fM ancHicstmtavs BMUI.IIUI' ta  ** ! and
«*M metallic boaes. sealed with blue ribbon. 
Tak* mm «ch«r.
* <!  * ajaiS laaHaHaass, BajroryourDn 
or ss*4 4*. In Mamas tor ranletiWs. 1
 assilaiis and - StsYlaf Sar L**IM." IK
br reUsrm SlaHI. ie,«

InmggM, 
Teacl-

letttr. 
HaMIV

SIS*
OSUOXBSm OHSMlOit, 00.

-THI

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

• MARYLAND:

^ DO YOU WANT A

MOM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let yon pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Instalments. Write or oall on oar Becretary 
lor Information. , ,

All that is left sometimes in the

Fire Insurance Policy.
If the company is good that is a val 

uable asset, and just asgaed as cash. 
It will not quite replace th« loss, but 
in many cases it will replace nine- 
tenths of It

The cost of flre insurance is very 
little, and the risk you run without it 
is very great. Why not look into the 
matter before another fire in yonr 
neighborhood reminds you of it?

White Bros.,
t tyf "fl i v f >t*||-"i

Insurance Agents,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

QEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

THOH. I'KRRY,
PBJBMDBKT.

WM. M.

«'v, • t*.1 '»'

OOOPKR, 
HBCNBTABY

ME YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful aad 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident | tick- 
eta from one to thirty days. Why not 
insure at once? Delays 'are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER dt SHOCKLEY, Agts. 
Salisbury, Md.

8. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

It DAILY RBOOBB BOILDIHO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by corrwpondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

-: EMBALMING :-
F TJ IT S3 R JL I.

Will Receive Promot Attention
Burial Robes and Slate Oravc 

Vaults kept la Stock.
Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Proclamation.

In oasesof cough or croup «.iv« the 
little one One Minute Oough Cur*. 

1 and have no fear. The 
stt right In a little while. 
?. flea** to take, always 
i slmeBt Instantaneous In 

effect. Dr. C.T>.Oeiller.

ITS ca-ABuiNo vAi.ua.
It was right that the gallant act 

should fee rewarded, but what should 
she givs him?

Hal A kiss, of course. Were there 
not nien who would pay a great price 
for that? Truly, U was quoted high.

"That," ihs sai', as she bestowed it, 
"Is easily worth a hundred dollari "

"It was," he answered, "but it is 
not."

"What do jou meant"' she asked.
"While in your possession It would 

bring a gocd sum," he said, "but ia 
mine it cannot be exhanged for the 
price of a meal."

Uowtvs', he was a prosaic sort of 
fellow at bast, and besides he was 
hungry. Chicago PO.U   ,

"~™ " ———^SB» I T I *!.*' I

The mother who would be horriled 
at the thought of letting her daughter 
wander a war to a large strange country 
without guide or counselor caution. 
Then, in utter ignorance, the maiden 
must meet physical problems whose 
solution will sffect her whole future 
Ufa. Dr Pierce'* Favorite Prescription 
hai been well named a "Ood send to 
women " It corrects irregularities and 
Imparts tuoh tlgoruiK vitality to deli 
cate womanly organs, as fits them for 
their important function*. Many a 
nervous, hysterical, peevish] girl has 
been changed to a ksppy young woman 
after the net of "Favorite Prescription" 
has established the sound health of the 
organs peculiarly feminine.

Ivery woman should own a copy of 
the People's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, sent free on receipt of SI oue- 
oeot stamps to pay expanse of mailing 
only. The same look ef 1*08 pages in 
suDaiaatial cloth tBTttsteiune, AdJress 
Dr. R, V. Pierce, Buffalo, rCV.

and he agreed that glazed coffv« surely 
was a more favorable medium for tbe 
propagation of bacteria than unglazed 
coffee. >

Pure Food Commissioner Blackburn 
says: "The State la very much elated 
over Its victory against this corpora* 
tlon. Ws are now considering tbe ad 
visability of Informing every grocer la 
tbe Suite of Ohio that It Is aa Infrac 
tion of the laws to sail Arlosa, and at 
the same time give warning to con 
sumers that tbe coffee 1s an adulterat 
ed food article."

The verdict of the Jury In this case Is 
of national Importance because a great 
many other Btates have pare food laws 
like that of Ohio, and It Is natural to 
suppose that similar action will be 
taken by other Pure Food Commis 
sioners to prevent tbe sale of glased 
coffees. _______'
Wuhla«4a«<a Fsurttsltosu aTlBSBBast.

Lawrence, earl of Fcrrers. a distant 
relative of George WaahlDgtoo. bad   
moat tyrannical temper, and eoe day in 
  fit of passion he cut doutn with his 
sword his steward, sn old gentleman 
named Johnson. Th« latter bad given 
no provocation for the deed, and tbe 
crime was sn act of brutality Ineicusa- 
ble save that tbe earl may not have 
been well balanced mentally. He was 
brought to trial for killing Johnson 
and demanded and ret el Ted tbe privi 
lege of belag triad by «*  Bten.

The house of lords was thronged dur 
ing the hearing. The evidence prowed 
to be eoMiataave, aajd Farcers .was sen 
tenced to b» hanged at Tyburn. Ap 
peals wete siade ts> tb« kkag for clem 
ency, but In vslo. Ferrers mot bis fata 
With considerable bravado. He was 
earufuUy attired for tbe occaaleu and 
Insisted on providing a silken cord for 
tbe ceremony. To this wbla toe execu 
tioner as'sssV aad tbe earl w*s turned 
iff otherwise like any Otter felon. t

at the January session la the 
year nineteen hundred of the Oenrral Assem 
bly of Maryland, bill* were paved proposing 
amendments to the nonstltntlon of the Hut*.

Klmt.  By amending; sert on t of Arfeleft. 
of Hi* Constitution ortbrHlatf.

Beeond. By araeodloi uclloo i of Article 
S, of the Constitution of the mate.

Third. By amending section I of Artlelr .1. 
of the Constitution of the Htate, which said 
bllli and amendment* ar« In word* follow 
ing, to wit:

CHAFTKK Mi.
AN A(TT to amend section nine of Article!, 

of III* Constitution of Dili Htatc, and u> 
provide lor the submission of Raid amrnd- 
ment to the qualified voter* of this Stair 
l«r adopllou or rejection.

1. Itr U ftafttitbj/ tht Vr*4rtti At- 
Afiv-ytaMd. (three fifth* of all Uie 

members elected jut t-ach of the two House* 
roi.eorrlnf,) That the loHowlag- steUoa be 
and the name In hereby proposed ai an 
amendment l«> Article ri.ofthe Constitution 
of inls Hlate, aud If adopted by I lie legal and 
qualified voU-rs thereof, herein and an by 
law provided. It shall supersede and stand In 
IBS place sad sumd of section nine of said 
Article.

HBCTIOK u. TIM Htale's Allornov shall per 
lorm such dulls* and receive sucb fee* «ud 
ooinnlMlouii or salary uot eiweillun three 
thousand dollais, as are now or may here 
after be prescribed by law; and If any stale'* 
Attorney shall receive any other fee or re 
ward than nurh aa U or limy br allowed by 
law he shall, "» conviction thereof, be re 
moved from i>ftli*-. I rovlded that Uie Stale's 
Attorney lor Bsltlm«>re rlty shall rroelve sn 
annual salary of forty-flv* hundred dollars, 
and shall have power Uiappolat on*deputy, 
at an annual «alary not exceeding three 
thousaud dollars, and such oU>cr aaslslanU 
at such annual salarl«<a not rwvdlnf {/lean ' 
hundred dollars esrh. at the Hnpneme Bench 
of Baltimore City may authorise and ap- 
nrove- all ol said salaries In be paid out of 
the fees of Hie mid rltate   Attorney's offlce, 
as has heretofore been practiced.

HWTION X And U U f*'Uur **act*<l. That 
the fon-col^K seclloo he eby propuaed as so 
amendment lo I he Const Itatlon orThls Htsu-, 
shall br at the next xencral election for 
mrmbers of the (Jcneral Ansembly, Ui be

l«

existing legislative district* of tbr A*.] *l 
Baltimore, so a* to make them a* Haras 
may be of equal population; but said district 
shall always consist of contiguous territory. 

HBC. 2. ,<"rf hrU/urlhr nuirttd by thr au- 
(AoH/y afmutid. Thai the said foeeajplng (ae 

on hereby proposed as an amendment to 
h« Constitution, shall, at tb* next election 
>r member* of the General Assembly of this 
tale, U> be held on the Tueaday ntxl afUr 
he first Monday In the month of November, 
IneU-en hundred and one, be submlUMl lo 
lie It-gal and qualified voters thereof, for 
tralr adoption or rejection, In puraoaneaof 
lie direction! contained In Article H. of the 

Constitution ol this Hlate; and at the said 
lection the vole on said proposed amend- 
init lo the Constitution shall be by bs I lot, 
nd upon each ballot there shall be written 
r printed the words "Kor the Conslltlonal 

Amendment, 'or  'Against Unconstitutional 
A4nandm*nt," aa the, voter shall elect, and 
mnuedlatelr after the said election due re- 
nras shall be made to the (lovernor of the 
ole for and against «ald proposed amend 

ment, as directed by the said article U, of the 
X> us illation. 

Approved April T, 1900.
CHA1TKK *W. 

.N ACT to amend section two ol Article! of
the Constitution of the Hiaia. 

HWTION I. ttt \t macUtl by tin <i*nfral A.»- 
r~.t,ly at Maryland, (Ihree-nftbs of all the 
nemoem of the two llounesconcurring,(That 
.ir lollowlng section be and the same is here- 
y proposed as an amendment u> the Constl- 
Ion of this Mat*; and if adopted by I he legal 
nd qualified voters thereof, as herein pro- 
Ided, aald saoUoo shall superaed* and stand 
n the place and ilead of section two of Ar- 
Ictef ofsild Oonitltntlon. 

X. The City of lUlllmore shall be divided 
nlo four legislative district! as near as may 

of equsl population and of contiguous 
errltory, and each of said legislative dls- 
rlctsol Baltimore <'Hy, a* they may from 
Ime to lime be laid out. in accordance arlUi

held In Ihls HUU-, submitted U> the legs I and 
Qualified volrr« thereof for Ihelr adopllou or 
rejection In pursuance ol Hip dhectlon cen- 
tajned lii Article 14. of lueComtmiUoo ; and 
at said fieri l"ii lh«' vole <>» salil proposed 
amendment ihall l><- by bsllol,aud upon each 
ballot there «l>sll be written or printed Ihe 
words "fur tin- Constitutional Ann-ndim-nl" 
or "Against the Constitutional Amendment," 
as III* voter «hall elm- 1 and Inunfdlaldy 
after nald i-lrclluu one return shall be madr 
lo the Governor ol the vol.- in said proposed 
amendrneol, H. alrecled by Ihe eald Four-

*uth ArlMt1 of thu Coustllutlon.
Approved April .">, IWO.

I'HAPTKR «ii
IN HIT la amend section four, of Article!,

ol the fonstlluUon of this State.
HaxTlON 1. II' U fnoctfil by!** U«*eral At-

MstMy & "**
rnembem of.--- .
the followln« iM-rtlon he and Ihe same Is
tiarabv uruix*"<l as an amendment U> th«
Donstltiill"" of I"'" Mul«' » ud lr adopted by
Lhelesal ami qualified volera thereof aa hero-
In orovldfd.«alil srclloii shall supersede and
stand lu the iilso.- and limlssd of srrllon four
ol Arllole". of said ( ..ii.lltullon.

4, As soon as ins/ be sflc r the
takTna and i,ubllsliln»uritie Nstlousl Census 
of 19tO or alvr Ibe ruAimrrallon of the popu 
lation of this Mate, under the authority 
tharaol therr "I'sll br au upporlioninsotof 
r.nr*a«iilatloii In th« House of Ix-lrgslns, to 
bV^sdeon the TUlowIng basis, lo wft: Ksch 
oflJHiwverai win,lie. of the fllate, having a 
Donulatloii of elghltrn thoo-and aouls or 
(MSL shall beinlltlad to two d*le«»U*; and 
 van ouunty havlo« a population ol uv«r 
.lirhleen thounand and leal than twenty 
5 Sbt^houisiid m.ul«. shall be entitled to 
IhiM dales-ales; and 'very oounty havlnf a 
population of twenty «'l«ht Ihonaand and less 
than forty thousand M>uls.sliaH tw entitled 
lofbardetesal**; and every oouutjr having a, 
Doaulailon of furly ihousand and las* than 
nhy-Ove ihonsand sonls, shall be entitled U) 
live del«sat'-»; » nl1 every ooasiiy hsvtag a 
nouulallun of nay-flve thousand soul* and 
apwarda, (hall be enllllcd lo six <t«le«alea 
ud uo morr; sud oach of the four IrglalaUve 
dlslrlcta of Uie City ••( Baltimore atiaTI he eu
tilled to Ih* uumiwrof dolecalo* l» which tnisa M> we ^ (

At

HOT *~° COLD
ATMS

Street,

TOS)

TwHIey * Hearn's, Main 
Balisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for t cents, and the 
BEST SHAVe IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <f HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Opera 1

Qyll __ ____ __ 

nd oflheooanlle* of the Hlate. raspeotlvaiiri 
and shall serve for four years from the date 
of bis  lection, subject to the rlaatlfloallon of
 nators hereafter provided for. 
BBC. t, A»d t» il furOur (iwMfd <>V Me  «- 
iwify ayWwaM, That th* aald tor*going (co 
lon hereby proposed a* an amendment lo 

the Constitution shall at Uie next election for
 oeoihM* of th* General Assembly of this
HLale, to be held on th* Tuesday next after
be Drat Monday In tb* month of November,
  lurleen hundred andone.be snbmllled to 
he legal and ijuallSed voter* thereof for 
heir adoption or rejection, In pursuance of 
he directions contained In Article JI of the
o naUlullon of thJs HI sir; and at the said
iwllon the vole on said proponed aniend- 

menl lo the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
and upon «a<Ji ballot there (hall be written 
or printed ihe words "For Ibe Constitutional 
Amendment," or "Against ll>* Constitution 
al Amendment." as the Voter snail elect, and 
nunrdlately afleraald election due reiarns 
hall be made lo the Governor ol Ibe vole 
or and agslnstsald proposed amerdmenl, 

as directed by tha aald Fourteenth Article o 
he ConstlluUoo
Approved April T, UNO.
NOW.THBIBJrojaK^I.JOHK WAI.TB8ji«mi, 

lovernorof IheHtataof Maryland, In pursu- 
anc* of .he provisions of secllon one of Article 
fourteen of the Oonstllnllon of the HUta, do 
hereby order and direct that a copy of (aid 
itlls proposing said Constitutional Amend 
menu he published In at least two newspa 
pers In each county where so many may be 
published, and where not more than one may 
be published, than In that newspaper, and In 
three newspapers lu the City of Baltimore, 
one of which shall be In the Uerman lan 
guage, once a week for at leait three months 
preceding the next eusulug general election 
(which said general election will be held on 
Tuesdav, the .Hh day of November, nineteen
lundrod and one,) al which the said proposed 

amendments shall be submitted to tbe qual- 
Ifled voter* of the HlaU for adoption or re- 
JeoUon, so that each asntitdmenl (ball be 
volad oo separately.

.Ulven.under my hand and 
the (treat Heal of Maryland. 

Done at the. city of An nap 
oils on the lath day of Jans 
la the year of our Lord nine- 

________ leen hundrad and on*.
JOHN WAI.TKH HMITH,

Qovarnor of Maryland. 
By ord*rol the Governor.

W i \.r BSD BATSMAM,
aseratarr of atac*.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at Its present stand- 
rad of excellence aa a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horse*. ( 
shall also keep

Good Teams AJways for Hire,
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOW*.
PARK STABLBB, - SALISBURY, MD.

irarw Taattsasajla)**" plesai fs* 
>  *>/jrtaaM.^iMjnVtooBaje

Mt.«.

M*»n

SMITH,
DKNTIHTB,

^ Maryland

TUB aas AT
HBAL ur 

MAHYLA*"

We offer o^ir prota*«lonal sei-rtea* te the 
JuWIoW alf "Hoars. NlUOUs O.lds Uas ad- 
nlrtlstered to those desiring It, On* ran al- 
a-arsb* AMnd athoans. Vtalt Vrluceas Aun* 
 vary Tueaday.

Survjeyiag I Reveling.
To th* pnblle: You will flnd SM at al 

laass. oa abortJtoUca, SMsaraS «  «  
in my line, wltl accuracy, neat)   -~ 
saaTsn Moftraao*: Vhlrtesa 
rlanoa, (U year* oounty snrveyc 
tor sooaiy, work doa* tor Ih* I 
-      , O. MjToadvlna.thoa,

t^sari?
BurveVof Wicom'loo

ea in W^riSaSAJS'tt 
- LVJoMsaaSW



':•''.?*',.

S1LWJB* ADVBRTttBB, BALMBtW?, Ml). 16.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLUUD WUCLT AT

SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

WHITE, HBARN & GOOPIB,
EDITOaS AMD raOFBIBTOU.

ADVEATISHW RATES.
A.dT*rU**m*nU Will B* ln**rt*d at the rat*

rU**oUara«claoh for the flm ln»rUoa 
AT **«t* aa 1Mb tor «Mh ubeeqBent 

A liberal dlMxmat to yearly a4-

Local Motloei ten eenu a line to> th« Brat 
Ineirtlnn and »»  eenta tor each additional 
iMertlon. Death and Marrtan Nolle** In- 
 ertod free when not eieaedfne; all line*. 
OMUsary MoUee* flve eente a Ha*.

Me.ks*rl*Uoa me*. ON* dollar per annum

lil

Democratic Ticket.
For Comptroller, 

"'  DR. J. W. BKKINO, 
ofOarrollOo.

;.. for Clerk lot Court of Appeal*, 
~ BOH. J. FRANK TURNER, 

' ofTalbotOo,

Ft* Jadfe of Plr»t Jadie'al Circuit, 
 , -HON. CHAH. r. HOLLAND. 

  '  of WJootntoo County.
* *r

  CONSISTENCY! THOU AIT A JEWEL" 

While Chairman Goldsborongh of 
the Republican State Committee was 
addressing the State convention, held 
la Baltimore on Tuesday, oa the sub 
ject of Democratic bosses and was en 
thusing the convention with his de- 
aaaeiatBoa of Mr. Qormaa, then was 
a ssost inter stiag gathering of repub 
licans in one town of Cambridge of 
Dorchester oouaty. Let us glance at 
this gathering and note its object

We tad some of the leading Repub 
licans of Dorchester county (the home 
of the aforesaid Mr. Ooldsboroogh) in 

 ssembUd. The object of 
was to nominate an Inde 

pendent Republican county ticket 
Then Republicans had so rebelled a 
gainst the absolute and continued dom- 
iaation of their party by Mr. Goldsbor- 
oagh that they felt the time had come 
whea they mast repudiate his methods. 
A fall county ticket was nominated aa 
roQows. 

State Seaate-Joalah L. Kerr.
of Delegates W. D. Hopkiaa, 

Joha 8. Vineeat, Liak 
; Jasan A. Biggins, Vienna; How 

ard H aaeddea, of Neck Cneh<^" ' 
Ooaaty CommisaVoswr  Eugene Cro-

We an mdebted, smys the Chicago 
Chroalele, for most of oar new* eon- 
oeralag the negotiations for the Danish 
West ladles to the Copenhagen corn 
aaeadeat of the Loadoa Daily Mall. 
Th* Isteot we get from that source U 
the statement that the Washington 
government has sent "another note*' to 
Denmark intimating that if the coun 
try will not sell it must fortify and 
garrison the Islands "The situation to 
regarded seriously here,'' theoomepoa 
dent ad "a as Denmark otanot dream 
of undertaking the erection of fortifica 
tions and the maintenance of garrisons, 
which would cost sevenl millions"  
millions of pounds, of course, the cor 
respondent being English. It appears 
from thto that the administration con 
templates not only paying 18,000,000 
for the Danish Islands, bat spending 
many times that number of millions in 
fortifying them and garrisoning them. 
Thus it to coming to light that the ad 
ministration knows the islands we al 
ready have an not a source of strength, 
but that they must be defended by 
spending more millions for islands and 
fortifications and garrisons. ,.

PERSONAL.
-Mtos Lootos Perry to rlalttag friends 

at Mstooa Camp.
 Mr. William Lay field of Salisbury 

was in Easton Ihto week.
-Mtos Hotos Hayden of Norfolk, 

Va., to a cant of the Mtons Walles.
 Mtos Virgto Hayman of West P. O. 

to visiting frtoads fat Saftohnry.
-Mtos Alice Short of WUmlagtonfa 

the guest of her friend, Miss Ola Day.
 Miss Eva Trios of Seaford, to visit 

ing Mtos Nora Whitely, Division Street

la Mttjtry ef Mr. taklifl.
inesday

cojaioo Bar Association met and adopt- 
ed the following molntto »:

In the dispensation of ProtlJencw which 
baa removed from oar mld»t our brother, U 
Orler Ratallfl, while we i annul, but It-el ihr 
peenllar »a1n*a* of thaelruunmunoe* atlend- 
Is* bis d*atb. we acknowledge ihedrore* or 
a Jade*from which there I* no upptxl, »utt 
bow In  obfnlMloa iheivlo.

Aaa teetlmoalal of our retard for our tale 
aasoelat*, both a* a man xnd aUwyer, «  de- 
tlretonlao* on record • ur ivaciiltlun and 
amneffallnn. In common wlih ail who knrw 
film, of hi* upright ooodnei. In- unswerving 
1 t frity, "»  loyalty to hi* e nvMI.m of 

,iaoV '

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.
___. aa«lraU>. and th* Wfh plane <»felh In 
on which »e praotl.ed bl> pmre*-lon; that In 
a word b* had laid aalhe hai-lnnf hi* life'*

 W. L, Grant Robinson. 
The nsolntioas claim the right to

afltala*> candidates without let or 
.hindrance from bosstom of any char- 
later. They repudiate the legislative 
branch of the so-called Republican 
ticket dictated by one man power. They 
iadone the admtnstretion of President 
McKiiley. They declare that the county 
^k^irm.n u the party's servant not its
 Mater aad that he has no right to say

 who shall or shall not be candidates. 
Th*y condents the rec nt census frauds 
amdas the Federal census aad urge the 
Government to punish the perpetrators. 

In conclusion the resolutions Invoke 
the aid of all opponents of ring rale 
aad bosstom of whatever party in sup- 
fort of the ticket nominated by thto 
convention. All the candidates re 
ceived their nominal ions by acclama-

SUSSEX COUNTY'S JOYS AND WOES.
The following extract from the Sus 

sex Journal of Georgetown, Del., tells 
of the joys aad won of the inhabitants 
of that prosperous county.

"We have always maintained that 
Delaware ia the best place in the world 
to lire; just think of It! Oar farmers 
an selling their round potatoes right 
hen at oar home exchanges for prices 
ranging from $1.14 to fl.U per bushel. 
With a prospect of peaches selling at a 
good old round pries of $1 per basket, 
what more need we want, since the 
berry crop has already been sold at a 
good figure and the rain this week has 
insured a good corn crop? If our State 
and county government were only 
Democratic then we would all sleep 
well of night*. Talmage cnce said, 
' get your heart right and your liver 
right and then yon are all right" Our 
"liver ia all right but our heart 1s rot 
ten to the can of a mania called Ad 
dicksism. Whea that disease is cut 
from our holy politic,' then we shall 
be "all right"

Let us all hope that the dream of the 
Sussex Journal may be realised, that 
Sussex county may tecun a Demo-

 Mrs. C. V. Hartxog ia visiting her 
sister, Mrs. John H. White, Camden 
Avenue.  

 Miss Mary Lee White left Thurs 
day for a month's visit to friends at 
Mountain Lake Park.

Mr. John W. Nleol, of Baltimore, to 
the guest of Matter Frank Adams, Divi 
sion St

 Mr. aad Mrs. Chas. T. Lsviness are 
at the Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City, for 
the month of August

 Miss Bettie Mumford of Snow Hill 
was a goes* of her sister, Mn. J. Frank 
BonaerlUe, this week.

 Mrs. Lafayette P. Humphreys has 
returned from a short stay at the 
Mervne, Oeeaa City.

 Mr. Jaa. F. Leonard mat several 
day* thto week at Neptune Villa, Ocean 
City.

 Mrs.  < V. Brewington has return 
ed frem a two weeks visit to relatives 
in Baltimore.

 Mtos Maud Qrier of Witmlngloi, 
DeL, to visiting the family of her uncle, 
Mr. Robt. D. (frier, Division Street

 Mr. William C. Watts of Baltimore 
_ias been the guest of Mr. Augustus 
Toadvina, Camden Avenue, thto week.

 Mr. R. Lee Waller and family spent 
several day* at Fenwiok's Island Camp, 
thto week,

 Mtos Mary Thomas, of Wllmington, 
Del., to the guest of Mrs. Wm. B. 
Tilghmaa, Camden Ave,

 ondnet, character, upon which HI»D« true
 neeaaa can b* achieved; and that Uiouch 
time wa* denied him to h r* aocompllnh 
what hi* ability and U d mtry nroml**d. we 
doabt not that In the oelvitu Held to which 
he ha* been transfer el, that th* rhararter 
whtob accompanied him will rnarh It* full 
fruition.

Bat w* desire to add tbetvtn Iheezp ecalon 
of th* peraonal loea we have Mumlnrd In the 
taking away In the dawn of hi* prurewlonal 
career, of one who In a more than ordinary 

' "' hUchlyalrnr* maillnee* andne~
.•f

decree, bad by hi
 tardy Integrity, combined with an unfailing
eoorteer and rharm of manner Indrared
hlmaelflf In ovr anVetli

RBSOLVBD. Th*t« copy <>/tbl« teetlmonlal 
of oar affectionate rememberer, ea of our late 
brother, and our lympHlhi-, r>e presented to 
hi* bereaved rurally, and thutacommltteebe 
appointed ny*he Preetdrnt "' I hi* Aaanrla- 
Uos to have lb« tame ipreiwl uptm the R*c 
ords ol the Court.

Masonic
we itaad In the (bad >w i>ra great

myetery a myiterv that ha* never yet
grea

, b**i
_ Another Mr Kalgnt han AVIchrd hl« 

pllgrlnuu* In Ibli va'e off ear*, fornn Auinst 
third. 1901, In the dark wnler- of the Mlnepnx-
 nt B*y,8lr Kntcht, Q drier Katcllff. Junior 
Warden of tblH Oomioandery, loathU life In 
effort to (WTW hi* friend* from a watery (rave. 
Greater Inve bath no man than thl», that 
man >bonl<1 «lve hi* llfitfor hi* f. lend. "Plow 
era will *,<rlng rom hhfjrr*v»;*torm*will beat
 poo It, nornlng will greet it with her «arll-
 at llgni; night will crown it with *lan, and 
the earth, rolling In her great Infinite ipeee 
will bear hi* duit wtib her'* till time ihal 
be no more.'

H* wa* a cultured gentleman, a faithfu 
Kr**aa**on, a miirteoo* frlrnd. In pplrl 
noble. In manner kind, a m*Dlym*n. In al 
hi* *ootal, penonal and public relation* he 
eo dleebarged hi* duties a* to prteent an ex 
ample worthy of Imitation. Nooall wa* ever 
by him unheeded, nodntr left undone, when 
duty called. The worker tell*, bat the work

eratic government and th* State be re 
lieved "f tie rottenness of Addtekainn.

 The Piohlbitlon 8UU Coateation 
met in the Y. M C. A. Building. Charles 
and Saratoga Streets, Baltimore, Tues- 
day mom lag and named the following 
candidates: William Kleinel, of Balti
more, for Comptroller, and Dr. O. 
Weems Petherbrldge, of St. Mary's 
oouoty, for dnk of the Court of Ap 
peals. , ;  ' -' 

 Mr. and Mrs Levin B. Price and 
Master Milton have been spending a 
few days with relatives in Alien.

 Mies Mary MoBriety left Thursday 
for a week's visit to reUthes in Poco 
moke City.

 Mrs. L. W. Onnbv and daughter, 
Miss Buth, an spending some time at 
Asbnry Park, M. J.

 The Misses Shelmerdine are guests 
of their sister, Mrs. Win. P. Jackson. 
Camden Avenue.

 Mr. Oarlton Evans has returned 
from a two weeks vacation spent near 
Weston, Virginia.

 Mies May Pbelpsof Cambridge Is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. H. 8. fodd. 
Park A ren n«.

 Mr. Chas. E. Morris of the Easton 
Ledger paid us a very pleasant call on

 Miss Annie E. Phillips Is visiting 
her brother, Mr. Alfred Phillips ol 
Philadelphia.

 M<ss Ada Hayman, of Pooomoke 
City, is TtoiUng Mrs. U. C. Phiillpr, 
Poplar Hill Avenue.

 Mlis Minnie E'H* of Snow Hill U a 
guest of Miss Mtple Pblpps, Main 
Street.

 Rev. /. M. Sheridan of Pocomoke 
City, formerly of Salisbury, was in 
town Fridsy.

 Miss Eva Wimbrough who has 
been visiting her oousln, Miss Annie 
Wlntbrough, returned to her home in 
Saltobury Thursday. Berlin Herald.

—««^^a*) *flt*^i*l d*Ba%af*vf a% Ben^n^nVAttt 4ftV flat

Ocaaa Ctty a«xt Wsdaesday. Aagwat 
14. with the) M. P. Sunday School of 
Eaatoa.

Th* largest stock of csiriages and hanteea of all descriptions oat the pea- 1 
nsu'a. We sell you bettor carriages and harness for lees monsy than aay otibor 
Inn. If quality and style count we can Interest you, and you can't afford to 
buy elsewhere. Write for prices and catalogue.  

PERDUE &, GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

"STICKY WEATHKR"

RKSOLTKD, That by hi* death oar little 
band of pilgrim* U broken, and one more ha 
 one to dwell In that houae not u.ade with 
hand*, eternal In the He jven*.

RBSOLTBD, lhat a* a elllsen. he exerted 
hlmteirtor the public good, end In all place 
or responsibility, he won the confidence an 
eeteem of th* community In which he moved 
and commanded the reipect of all.

RnoLVBD, 1 hat we ever cherUh the mem 
ory of bin many manly, noble virtue*, aad 
emulate hi* ezamp'.e of loyal devotion to our 
Order.

RBBOLVBD.Thatthtw re* ilntlon* becpread 
upon the mlonlee of thl* Oommandery. and 
that a copy of the aarae be cent to the tarallv 
of oar deceaMd Blr Knight. Q. Orler Ralellff. 
and that the *ympathy of tbl* Oommandery 
be extended to the family of oar deoeaerd Sir 
Knight. In their great lort, committing them

aptly describe* these hot day*, when comfort 1* oat of the question. ILL, 
CLOTHFH MAKES MATTERS WORSB.

The ntareel thing lo comfort Is one ;of our correctly tailored  nil* mad* op In the 
hnhl. nable l"oee ity le with one of ear' Lion Brand" negligee shirts and straw bata.

WE GUARANTEE TO FIT YOU.
A tery cool part of clothe* 1* the lit. How "hoi" It make* yon, your blood aetoally 

boll* and you unmeltme* *ay wicked won!* when you know your cloth** don't 11 W* 
make to flt and they mo*t flt or we will not dare eell them to you.

Another cool part I* the wear. H >w "hot" you become If yoe, have to repair Ikes* 
You Indeed *ay bleoed word* about the clothier you bought from and I rwk* a bUwIac 
upon your own head If you ever bay from him again.

YOUR MONEY BACK HERB IF ANYTH1NU OOKH WRONG.

Come In and be fitted up for tbU "«l»ln«" weather. W« itody your eowfort. hene* 
we are *ure we have what you need.

L. P. A J. H. COULBOURN.
THE CLOTHIERS. HATTERS. AND TAILORS

- OF SALISBURY. MD.

OLD FOGY WAYS OF 
FITTINB IU.SSES 

ALL A NUMBOO.laasssaaa

to tne klodlr oonaolatloa of Him who dostb 
all tblnc* well

Reepeetfnlly *nhnilUed, 
, . ^f. P. JACKSON.

r. B. HARPBR.P. C, 
J. McKAD. DICK.

,-t .11

Dragged'Down
feeling

Intbslotns. '' '-'' • l ' f' : ''
Kervonsness, unrefre«blng sleep, despor*- 

djncy.
It U time yon were doing- something.
Th* kidneys were anciently called ttN 

reins In your case they are bokttng the 
rein* and driving yon Into serious troubto.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Acts with the most direct, beneflnUl eflsot 
on th* kidneys. It contains toe best and 
aalsst substances tor correcting; and toolng 
tbeee organs.

Come and be fitted free of charge by HAROLp 
N. FITCH, who uses latest improved method!. 

REMEMBER—No charge except for glasses.

HAROLD N. FITCH.
Jeweler and Optician, - SALISBURY. HO.

Wktot Ti int.
The Whist Tournament held at Ocean 

City on Monday drew to that favorite

r some of the best "whisters"on 
shore. The contest was much 

more exciting and the six teams played
a stronger game 
ment of last year.

than la the Tonraa 
The great difficulty

Mr. K*rr. the nominee for State 
Heart*, < » the ticket, addressed 
the convention aad stated that Boss 
Ooldsboroagh had offered him the
 oniaaHoa for the Beaate bat had 
afterwards thought so little of his word 
as to dictate the nomination of another. 

Thaw thlrgs transpired la Cam 
bridge, the home of the Eastern Shore 
Boat ia Bepnbioan politics while he 
was trying to delude the people of the 
State wtta the false cry of "Dowa with 
Qormaa." No one will be fooled by 
sueh a flisBSv aad worn out campaign
 sofaa. Kfary ladieation at present 
aolaU to the conclusion that the cry 
of "down with the bosses" will sarely 
place Dorchester county with its State 
Senator and four members of the Legie 
latnre in the Democratic column.

that has been experienced by the clubs 
in their contests with nob other to the 
adoption of a proper method of scoring. 
Since the closing of the Tournament on 
Monday last it has been discovered 
that only the North and South scores 
were kept and therefore the real re 
mits are not shown by the scone given 
out as the official record of the clubs. 
The folio wing was the record of the 
North aad South scores: Cambridge 
 06, Sineptutent MO, Dorchester 1W, 
Salisbury m, Ocean City 107 snd 
Snow HU1 m.

rerly, 
reeks

U Lttlera.

IHKBIALISM MEANS OtEATEt
TAXATION. 

Imperialism to a political disease that 
Iti-*- to extravagance aad high taxa 
ttoa, aad of thto then will be ao end. 
fho siiiisltlii of the can lead from 
  o vast expenditure to another to pro 
tect the latest expansion. Islands like 
Parto Hoe aad the Philippines cannot 

theavativca. In case of war 
 ahi bo a  euro* of weakness and 

sld roaafcrea hwaw aaval foros to

List of unclaimed letter* remaining 
in Salisbury, M<*. Post Office, August 
10th, 1901.

Mrs. Etha Livingston, Mrs. E. O. 
Raymond. Mtos Sarah Crutter, Miss 
Hester Wstera, Miss Annie Hearn, Mias 
Bessie Parker, Mr. Oliver Lolvmory, 
Mr. E L. Wheats, Mr. William Taylor, 
Mr. James E. Parsons Jr., Mr. Peter 
MoDanlol. Mr. Too*. Hosier, Messrs. 
MorganAWrisjht, Jenaings Bros. Alfred 
Joaea, Oeo. E. Scott, Chas. Desbield, 
Jaa. F. Marvel.

Persons calling for theas letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADJCIN8, P. M.

te Bay
The Baltimore Chesapeake and At- 

Itatio Railway Company will ran a 
special excarslon to Bay Ridge Tuesday 
August Mth, ItOl.from Saltoburr and

Thto towhastoargta*g»»U.e adaslnto- 
tnttoa to «he fanhaat of other outly-
t ^ SBBBB|

ail stations west thereof, leaving Salis 
bury at 7 o'clock a. m. Fare eae dollar. 
Leave Easton 8.88 a. m., Fare 7B cents. 
Arriving at Bar Ridge 11 00 o'clock. 
Retarniny leaving Bay Ridge at 7.00 

information see 
Jamln, D. P. A.

Mtos Marlaa Brown of Wavert 
who has been spending several 
st Ocean City is the guest of Mtos
Mamie Olllto.

-Mtos Fannie Webb of Ttoaaa who 
has been visiting the Misses Day re 
turned to her home yesterday accom 
panied by Miss Emma Day.

-Mr. C. C. Waller, of Georgetown, 
8. C., formerly of Salisbury, to spend 
ing a few days with his family m 
Princess Ann*.

 Mrs. L F. Warner of Eaatoa, form 
erly of Salisbury, to visiting her par- 
en», Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Oardaer, 
Frederick county.

-Mrs. L W. Dormaa, Mrs Esther A. 
Brewington and Mrs. PrkeUla A. 
Barnes an spending some time at 
Ocean City.

 Mrs, Clarence Ellinger aad dangh 
ten of Baltimore an gun's of Mrs. 
Sail!* Cannon at her home oa Division 
Street

 Mtos Julia N. Waller, to a guest thto 
week at  The Maples," the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaa A. Waller, Spring 
Hill, near Hebron.

 Miss May Humphreys and Mtos 
Belle and Master Newton Jackson re 
turned last Monday from a visit ta Mrs. 
Josiab Marvel, at Rekoboth, Del.

 Mist Lily Mitohell eatertalned a 
number of her friends last Wednesday 
evening In honor of her truest*, the 
Misses Anderaoa.

 Messrs. J. W. Clarkson, Bernard 
Akers, O. Raymond Evans, and Elmer 
Evans have been guests of the family 
of Mr. Jay Williams, thto week.

 Mrs. W. T. Veaeey aad daughters, 
Mlssn Marian and Ixmtoa Veeeer. have 
returned from a visit to nlatlvn la 
Princess Aane.

 Mtos Bose Rounds, who hat hiea 
spending sometime with relatives at

Seasonable fabrics.
•'*'*«••
'•r i.

'"."" ' '"Our stock of seasonable fabrics is always kept flAed, but
•"^••' just now we have an especially large line of Suitings

j , snd Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable
, weaves and designs for the warm weather. Banner

heat will make yon uncomfortable unless you at*
properly clsd. Do not delsy in ordering. Price is a
consideration, and we make it one worth your while ia
bu) ing here.

Chatties Bctbke, :^^" : ^ *"*
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in SeJiskny.

to (jroW Ir\to.
Thto little economy practiced by some 

parents to really useless trouble.

Our CKilc|rer\fA SHo^s
are *a cheap that there Is no econom 
In buying shoes too large. Tbto foot, 
wear will have amply lepa'd Us cost 
when the time conies to r iroard ft

Each pair of Boy *s, Uirl'i and'Child 
ren's Bhoee it msds of genuine leatke-. 
Then prices nveai cheapness.

R. Lee Waller & Go.
MAIN ST.. SALISBURY.

HARPER & TAYL0R
iua.a.,, Carry the finest, and most complete line

of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore. 
WATCHES,•""ti CHAINS, --tow.;,*• /«;., rt ;«,' „

t.,it,, - Vf v,* RINGS, v •-•. .,- 
\... *,!'., CUT GLASS,'*"1 **" '

SILVERWARE,
:, ?J;; • •'«, ^ r-iut . a//.•._ / risTWr,... FANCY CLOCKS.

In' ffact*everyiQriing in IHe jewelry line can
be found at our store.

HARPER & TAYLQR.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Mining 
p. m. Fc 
posters.

or further 
A. J.

"C" WtthaT.ll
The "C" with a tail is the trade 

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 
Look for it on the light blue enameled 
metal box I Each tablet stamped
C. C. C. Never
druggists, ioc.

 old in bulk. All

Moon, Pa., returned to her home thto 
week aeoesnpaa ed by her ooasia, Miss 
Bertha Pepper.

-Mtosn Ethel andTUlle Ball, daugh 
ters ef Mr. C. 0. Ball, of Priaoess Aaae, 
an visitrag the family of Mr. Harry 
Williams, nsar Salisbury.-Marylaader 
ajJHeraid.

 Mtosn Peart aad Edna Stadley. 
who have bom TtolttaR Mtos Addle 
Waller a* Salinary, ntaraed home 
yesterday. Mtos Mary Bark, of Booth- 
wva. Pa, aad Mtos Bessie ElUgood, of
Salisbury, Md, wan guesta 
home of i. W. Wooten, 
Sussex Ooantala.

at the

IN THE HIGHLANDS......
Western Maryland College,

Wettatattar. M.

For both Sexes, in Separate
Departments. 

NOTED FOR ITS
Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, 
Good Order and 
Low Rates.

Thirty-fifth rear begina Septem 
ber 10th. Preparatory 

School Connected.
T. I. UWtt. 1.1..
IMO Poet Ahove the

i .oil ft t\'.

Crescent
. sji ;-.y,.« u«

i Demand for 
has been secured 

through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are Recognized as the 
standard for quality. Thia

//<&/

WANTED.
A young man to take some stock la 

ad eetire charge of an established 
MBufaotarlng boslnees.Fine looaUon.

Good salary. Address A. B. 
ADvaMiMB ottos. 

Salisbury, Md.

year's Crescent will be foqnd 
many important^ iroprove- 
mente that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can be I 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
»WVU IAi.ll
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Local  The furniture, 
of the- barber firm

fixture and effects 
of antbrieftParry,

A  there av* io.000 more women than 
man in Maryland but, we have heard 
of no proposition to carry the new* 

» the Mormons.
 Ge OBJ the Junior Order Excursion 

to Ooatt Oft* on Monday, Ang., Itth. 
It will h* a rWnlon of all Junior Order

-members and their friend*.
($ -There will be Divine service in St. 
" Mary's Chnrch Tyaskin Sunday Ang. 

Uttt., tana. as. by Bev. H. O. England 
Is of Union town, Ky.
It -FARMERS, read carefnlly the ad 

vertisement of The W. F. Alien Land
 and Improvement Company in another 

. ootomn of this paper.
*JW-flo and spends pleaaaat day at 

6Man City Mxt Wedaxday. Asigvst 
fc.wttnflMM.P. Sastday School of

.   Abotst twenty ive persons 
mtlsbnry took advantage of the
 Mureion and made the trip to Al
 «*r on Wednesday. A "cool b
fna a very enjoyable trip Is reported.

 Bev. a J. Smith propose* to preach
next'"Sunday upon the following snb-

| ejects, 11 a. m. "Capital and Labor"
»8 p. m. '.About My Fathers Business"
Cordial invitation to all.
 The Annual Excursion of the M. 

P. Chnroh will teke place next Tues 
day. Qo to Ocean City on that day.

  Bvery attention guaranteed.
 The New York San says "Maclay is 

the most distinguished living Amati 
oan historian." He evidently is in 
billingsgate and blackguardism."  
Havre 4* Grace Republican.
 Mrs. V. W. Smith and little daugh 

ter of Philadelphia are rpendlng some 
time with Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. 

" ad Mrs. E. G. Mills, near here, and 
also with friends ai.d relatives in Sail* 
bnry.

.  Thera wiU be a basket supper and 
festival at Union M. P. Church. Wed 
nesday, Aag. M, afternoon and eve 
ning. Proceeds for benefit of the 
chnroh. All are oordiatld invited to 
attend.

 The annual 8t Bartholomew's Day 
| oelebraMoa at aid Green Hill Protirtsiit 

Episcopal chnrch, Rev. F. B. Adktaa, 
noser, will be held this year on Friday 
August Md , instead of Saturday the 
84th.

 Mr. Lynn Meakina has written a 
short story for Munsey's Magasine, and 
whloh is in the August number. Mr. 
Meatdns is a son of Mr. Geo. J. Meek- 
ilk, formerly of Cambridge.
iwBev. L. F. Wainer fo.merly of this 

city has been given a three weeks vaca 
tion part of which, acoompained by 
Prof. Edward Better of Barton, will be I Meat at the Ooa ventlon of the Christian 

i Workers now In session at Northflald,

,will be sold at public auction oa W«4- 
naesV Aucnst Slat., at 10 o'clock a. «. 
at tM shop in the West End building, 
corner MaU and Mill streets. This Is 
done to close the partnership business) 
Mr. Quthrie of the flrm having died 
Ustmohth.

  Mr. Wm. I. Li ring* ton, son of 
John H. Livingston who has been 
working at Oder Bros., machine, shop 
for two y«an or more has secured a po 
sitkm of firing on the railroad, run 
ning from Delmar to Cape Charles. 
When the busy season is over he is ex 
pected to work in the machine shop at 
Cape Charles.

/T*« COOL

TRUITf'S
Soda Fountain

 Brandywine Camp at Brandy wine 
Summit, Pa., has been in progress this 
wssk. Bev. C. W. Prettyman former 
 swtorof AsbwryM. B. Chnroh, Salia- 
Lory is the preacher in charge. Prof.

I W. T. Darhlsil went up last Saturday
| and has charge of the singing.

 The remains of Mrs. Elisabeth 
| Traitt, widow of the late Minos Truitt, 
who died at her home in Delmar Tues 
day evening were brought to Salisbury 
Thursday on the noon train and in- 

| terredln O. 8. Baptist Chnroh yard.
 Mr. Geo. D. laatey and family, 

i Msasrs. Goo. ft, Cjllier, Jas. E. Lowe, 
I Claude Serman. Chas. I. Wailes and 

rin Tyndajl were among those who 
inJeJ the pony penning at Chinoo 

league Friday-
 Easton again has the baseball fever.

i A olnb has been organised with several 
of last year's star p4ayers,among whom 
we notice, Mattheson and Pnrdy, late

I of Cambridge and pitchers Quick and
i Foreman.

 Grain Market-Messes. Stevena 
Bros., grain and fruit commission mer- 

I chant*; SN S, Charles Street, Balti- 
I snore, quote the following on grain: 
1 Wheat 74* cents, corn 90; oats 48; ryeIM.

 Mr. Richard Dorsey of C., ancle of 
I MM. Boot. P. Graham of this city, a 
1 retired farmer of Howard county, died 

Jy at his home at Glen wood, 
last Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Graham 

sd*d his fnaral which was held on 
Monday^* ,  , , ,

 In this issue wUl b* found the ad 
Yertisement of the Conference Academy, 
Dover, Delaware. This institution offers

I time regular courses, besides a bos! 
nesa coarse. The departments of mnsio 
and are especially strong. The school

| opens September 7th. See adv.
 We arc told of a Virginia farmer, 

[ who planted two hundred barrel* of
potatoes and shipped thirteen thousand
barrel*, raaliaing about 1*5,000 clear.
Potatoes have been bringing from SS.50 

| to 94.50 per barrel In market. Crlafleld
Leader.

 An editor, newly married asks: 
"What is the difference between a 
honeycomb, a honeymoon and a pretty 
girIT Another editor, who is a oon- 
lrm*d bachelor, answers; "A honey 
comb is a small cell, a honeymoon is a

| sell and a pretty girl is a damsel."
-LOST. Thursday night between

i Malson's Camp and Delmar.ladies gold 
watch, open face, Addison movement, 
with chatelaine pin attached. PUaaa 
retwrnsasMto the Postofllo* at Del- 
mar, Del., and receive reward. Re- 
spectfnlly. Mias MAUD* BATMAN.

 Mr. ArtCsmC. Humphreys of near 
BaUstmry  * >%    made principal of 
Ik* school at Wyoming Del. Mr. Hum 
phreys graduated (rani the Salisbury 
High School hi 18W and has be*n 
teanalasT lor the past two years on the 

i Boo* of" ' '

 The School Board wis in session 
Monday and awarded the* following 
contracts: To build a single ropm house 
at Collins Wharf, |M5.00. and a two 
room house at Tyaskin, 605.60, to A M. 
Bounds, Mardela Springs; to enlarge 
and put In repair Chatham's school In 
Nutter's District to I. Josepeh H am 
for 1175.00.

 Elder A'. B. Francis wishes to an 
nounce that, beginning with Sunday 
Awgust llth, his appointments will he 
with the Forest Orove Church on the 
second Saturday and Sunday of each 
month at * o'clock p. m. and 10 o'clock 
a. m. respectively; and in Salisbury the 
second 8«nd»y in every month at 
8 p. m.
 Th* Pastor and congregation of 

John Wealey M. E. Chnrch will wor 
ship in Fireman's Park Sunday, Aug. 
18th, 1901. Sermons will be preached 
during the day by Bev. J. R. Waters 
D. D., Presiding Elder of the Salisbury 
District, Bev. P. O. Connell Ph. D, 
President Princess Anne Academy, and 
Bev. W. H. Thomas, of Philadelphia, 
Pa., (formerly of this city).

 The annual excursion of the South 
Baltimore Business Men's Association 
to Ocean City took plscs last Tuesday. 
About fire hundred members and 
friends of the association enjoyed the 
trip to the sea Shore a number of whom 
stayed over till Wednesday. Theae ex 
cursions are verr enjoyable social 
events of South Baltimore.

 Mrs. O. J. Schneck returned Wed 
nesday from a visit to her daughter in 
Philadelphia, much improved in health, 
she was aooompained by Mrs. George 
W. Hill and daughter Miss Sarah 
Louise Hill, of Ailentown.Pa., who will 
be gnesta at the Peninsula Hotel several 
weeks. Mr. George Whartman who has 
been visiting in A lien town also came 
with the party. Mr. Schneck spent 
Sunday in Allentown but came a day in 
advance of the others.

 Mrs. Wm. E. Clark of 908 Lanrsns 
Street, Baltimore, who is at present 
spending the summer with the family 
of Mrs. Reynolds at Ocean City has 
purchased of the heirs of the late Wil 
Ham 8 ho well, the ocean front lot ad 
loinlng Dr. Hill's Cottage, and will 
have erected for the coming year a 
handsome cottage. Both her son, Mr. 
Gee, M. Clark of New York and her 
daughter, Miss Helen Clark of Balti 
more are at Ocean City wHh Mrs. 
Clark.

 Contractor Thos. M. Slemons, of 
this city, has just signed an agreement 
with Mayor Orlando Harrison, of Ber 
lin, to build a handsoire dwelling on 
the latter's farm,inst outside the town. 
Ths best materials will be used in the 
construction of the house. There will 
be eight rooms and halls and a bi

,,..
Arc yon hot, tired and thtr.ty. It to 

oome to oar popular fountain and en 
JOT the oool brew from oar targe fan* 
Abo pat year flag** ca tsfla and read It 
over twice. (Th«n anno icda bever 
ages 1» town or any other place that ex- 
oalTrastt'a) Scarcely any their equal.

The heat fruit syrups prapared irom 
the freah frnita in onr More. The moat 
deUoiow chocolate, pineapple and va 
nina  Trap* Rloh cream and plenty 
of it.

\l7HAT YOU GET FOR 
" YOUR MONEY IS AS 

IMPORTATit AS THE 
AMOUNT YOU PAY.

PEBSONrt WHO BUY THE

everything prepared in the moat 
>us manner and np to date style.nsrons manner and np < 

for your favorite and 
served in perfection.

it will be

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

 A oool reception to warm oalien 
ipbaie Bo. White * Leo-

Ottfit&llsU

buy speclilUec Ramblers an a class 
by themselves, alone and of their own 
kind not like other bicycled

Always the same. You can find this 
by calling and examining my stock of 
Bicycles and supplies.

I also have a lot of good second hand 
wheels, all in good riding condition at 
a very low price.

T« Byrd Lankford
Bioyole and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - MD.
I Know One Bar* Rera«Jy 

for u otetiiuU cold. lu nun* li Pjvj Pectoral

CLEARING SALE OF
•WASH FABRICS.i „, wil* r

ment and kitchen. Porches will encircle 
the house. Above the porches the out 
side walls will be finished with tower 
shingles. The cost 'will be something 
under $6000.

Plfifc* Par Wlcetjlcs.
According to the FederalCensns there 

are Il,i88native males and 11,881 native 
females in W loom loo county. There 
are 14 foreign born males and B foreign 
born females. There are 8,487 native 
white males and 8,478 native white fe 
males. Forty-five native males, and 88 
native females have foreirfn parent*. 
There are 19 foreign males ana 0 for 
eign females in the county. The fig 
ures show that there are >,M1 colored 
male* and i,W8 colored femalts. This 
includes negroes, those of negro descent. 
Chinee*, Japanese and Indiana.

This table gives the following so 
count of the voting population of the 
county:

Total vote of the county, 5 880, dl 
Tided thai: Native white who oan 
read and write, 8,701; native white 
who can't 793. Native colored who 
can read and write, 089; native colored 
who cant 074 Naturalised literates 9; 
Naturalised Illiterates 4

There were in the state in 1900, 8*1,90* 
men of voting age. Of these 40,861 
were illiterates, and of theae illiterat-s 
the overwhelming majority 86,889, are 
native bom American oituens. There 
were in the state 00,406 negroes of vot 
ing aga, of whom 89,944 could read and 
write while »4,4«* were illiterate.

•••

Our Mighty Sale—that's what the people say; 
but its only started. Come early if you can. If 
you are pleased with our offers, tell others—if 
there is any inattention to your wants tell us—if 
you were surprised at last week's' bargains, eorrie 
and see those for next week. ; „, .•;.,

. •--,. ••<-.. x ,;r'

V':;; DAINTY WASH GOODS. "'^'^
Fine Dimities made to sell at S9c Clearing price IBc per yard.

Fine Organdies, Batistes, Linen Dimities, 114, l«e and Me 
grades. Clearing price 10 cents per yard . * V *

PiroaJae, Madras and Ginghams in short lengths, best Uic 
and 15c grades. Clearing price 80 per vard. ,T

Special Lot Calico. 5,000 yards of odd lots 
of Calico at most any price— 4 and 5c per yard. 

... , Xou are invited to inspect our line.
'-'' *. <

J . I*'** t .» t« «* • * •->• -' 
• si* *• if .„ -'UMij «,:{|

Birckheadf & Shockley
SALISBURY, HD. '

LOWENTHAL'S 1
GOODBYE SAL! TO 

ALL THE
SUMflER GOODS

The story in a nut shell. Instead of having a clos 
ing out sale in September, we put September prices on 
NOW, when there are yet ahead two or three months of service.

All the Summer Goods in our entire establishment 
have been marked down. Note prices. ,.

.-, . »•.?-."** *" v*w

10 anifftvceht Lawns, ScTII1^ ~ 
12 cent Lawns, 7c. 
15 cent Lawns, lOc. 
White Shirtwaists, worth SI at 50c. 
White Shirtwaists, worth $1 at 6Sc. 
Shirtwaist Suits, S2. 
Children's Hose, 6c. t! :. 
India Linens, at 6, 7 and 8c.v 
Serpentine Laces, at 6, 8 and lOc. 
Mlover Laces atSOc. ' 
Hats reduced to half price. 
Corsets, Fans, Wins.
fa BE SURE TO VISIT •*y ,- \ "-••"'V^HB *** ** - 3*1 •v 1'* 1 *'* 1"

LOWENTHAL'S
< .,.,* ,.„•* SALISBURY. MD.

•I; 
«*."•

..?;.

»* 0 
'•* * .

Hold the Mirror Up to
!!i7.''Ki rVi'l ?

I am better prepared than ever to make good work at 
most reasonable prices. Call and see me, 125 Main Street.
(Up Stairs.) . • -

 sir.'Herman Whaatley, while help 
lag unload the North Carolina Friday 
wornicg was struck by a backet of 
coal ana'Moeked backward* into the 
hold. Dr. Siemens mad* an examina 
tion of Mr. Whaatley and found hi* 

| only tajary to be a sprained wrist.
 MMRTHAND.-Yon oaa Warn 

wltSMntap instructor. Will sanAthe 
BMW PttsW Maanal of phoncjrnphr 
M any addras* postpaid for tl.OO. This 

jTwlll teach yonl»ow to write 78 
to WO words a mla«U- Make as* of 

time. Particulars fra*.  
Bhorthand Uterature 

I. 10th Street, PhUadel

Ths  . C. * A. Tax QaesUam.
The city papers this week have pub 

lished the statement, that Samuel 
Bancroft, of Wilmlngton, by Attorney 
Nicholas P. Bond, has brought suit in 
the United SUtM Circuit Court against 
the County Commlwionrrsof Wloomioo 
County, asking that the Commissioners 
may be restrained from levying or col 
lecting aay taxes against the property, 
rights and fraiichiMW embraced In the 
mortcai* deed of trust of September 1, 
18M, from the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Bailwav Company to ae- 
oura the bonds held by the complain 
ant. The complainant claims exemp 
tion from taxation under chapter in. 
acts of 1808. The Court of Appeals has 
decided that the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company was 
not entitled to exemption under the 
act under the reorganisation proceed 
ings of the Baltimore and Eastern 
Shore Railroad Company, especially 
exempted under the act Mr. Bancrsrt 
Is the owner of rereral bonds of the 
railway c in pan j.

The commkidunere tf this county, 
through thrir attorney Mr. James E. 
KHegood secured judgment In the 
Wloomioo court against the railway 
company for over 90300. back taxea.

The oasa was taken to the Court of 
Appeals and there fought over,with the 
result that the lower court was sustain 
ed. The city pipers dont make clear 
whether Mr. Bancroft seeks also to re 
strain our Commissioners from the col 
lection of the judgment of tMOO.

I 
1

A SALISBURY MAN WAS IN ATLANTIC 
CITY A SHORT TIME AID

and called on hit Atlantic City friends. One of them took him to 
a luncheon and on the way to his hotel the Salisbury man noticed 
the oodition of the pavemeni*. At luncheon a few bottle* of beer 
were added to the menu. This brought on the question of Sunday 
closing. The Salisbury man remarked to hi* Atlantic City friend 
"You've got the worst pavenieuts here I ever saw, yon used to 
have the beat, but now you've positively got the worst I ever look 
ed at there are hole* in your streets a* deep as wells." Hh-h-h, 
 aid the Atlantic City man, don't breathe it and I'll tell yon why 
they are there it'* tone of the beer brewer's doings. You see, 
since they began to close the saloons on Sunday it has hurt the 
flow of beer. The beer men nied to own a subway and some of the 
conduits are down, and all connect with the brewery. They are 
going to put step* in those deep hole* in the pavement and tunnel 
into the different saloon*. On Sunday, when the front and, back
door* are looked, a man, who want* a drink oan walk along to a » «  
hole in front of hi* favorite saloon, step down, walk through a * *  
tunnel into the cellar, get an elevating drink and come out again. £ *; 
The police won't havelany right to arrest anybody, for everything ,J»J 
will be oloaed and that's the '(w)hole story of the scheme." It £« 
doe* seem queer that aome men really do want the saloons kept  !£ 
open on Sunday. It Would seem a* if a man could drink enough «J»* 
in sii days to last over one, now don't it f Well speaking about £  dropping in it will pay anybody to drop in at '1 horoughgood'*  « * 
store just now. To make hi* August business a big success, he  *   
ha* had hi* clothing Makers make from late suitings which have * **  
recently appeared in the woolen market some very tine, swell sack  «£ 
suit* for mid-summer wear. They are made up light and oool,but .»,* 
in a manner that will insure their holding shape. Some are made X* 
up half lined, aome full, aome with silk and some with fine serge ££ 
lining*. ThoroughfOod has marked them very low $18 value* .;.* 
$13; $15 value*, $lf; f 13 value*, $10; $12 valuus, $8.50; $3.60 X« 
values, $5. The** suits are new, direct from the makers; they're g? 

 ;S *well, and if you wilt talk real nice to Thoroughgood he'll let you jg 
have one of these suit* at the price mentioned above.

E. R. W. H AY MAN,-
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

»tt\H -IT,

Summer
•SI- *.-.*£

To clean up our stock of wash goods we have 
decided to make a great reduction in all the differ 
ent lines. These are all new goods and at the 
prices we are offering them, are the cheapest ever
offered in this city, n *« «*-, ii«4i,%»In . '• '=• » «*i•• v «* . 
All wash goods worth 26c. now.T^f. .**... . . . .16c
All wash goods worth 20c. now. . 18*c
All wash goods worth 16 and 18c. now. lit
All wash goods worth 12ic. now -9c
All wash gooda worth 8 and lOc. uow. .60

Thoronghgpod's MW fall hate are coming in and a few are X* going OM. Don't buy left-over summer data when yoa »%  
can get nisw fall sty Us at Thoronghgood '.>. £«;

m®um#^^

These goods wore selling fast before but at 
above prices they will go faster than ever. Come 
early before they are picked over.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Mp.
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oaaneouoos bet was* Pier 4 LlgblUt 
Wharf, BaUlmore, and the rail way 

divisional Clalborn*.
«W» . k4 T. «» mm~* . ,~_  _ .

Tln»»-Ubl*_ln'«fjK» Jnn* », l«l.

8
Ex. Mall

a.m. 
Jtlmore-.....lv 6 at

HehroB..—— .-••» £ 
riookawalklng-U » 
ialisbury.....——-11 47
5!Y.P.tN.Jct.{l4» 
WalstOBS...........U 68
paraonabnrg......11 00

St. Martini. 
Berli1ln ....... ..11 B

.aril 46
p.m.

Ex
p.m. 
4 10 
7 85 
T 41 
T 44in
T5»
7 W;s
8M

8 « 
8 41 
8 SO 
867

» 17
  » 
»98 
» 40

• 48tat• w
111 08 
1006 
1008 
Ml U 
10 B 
1085 
p.m.

1
Ac.

7 W 
70S 
7 0* 
7 IS 
7 18

Tat
7 8*

808gut
808 
818 
8» 
884
841 
8» 
8 W
• I*
* U

II
Kz.

it:s
  46 
648
• 01

7 11
7 987 a
7 » 
781 
7 46 
7 61 
7*7 
804 
8 II 
8 SO 
8 II 
* so

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

It >*  haveat. a roetl*l\ healthy moreawnt of the 
mwela «Tcr» eay. foa'r* III or will l>.. Keep yew
*»w»Uor>o!«*w<Jl>» well, rorrc.lii ilia  li»|waf »le- 
WntphTMa i>r |tlll tMiteoH,li dfciiircrou*. The «lnootk-
 »t, oMto»t. moat |"OiTvc» way ol keeping- the bowels 
flow aad cl«»H U la teJce

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

647
868
888
• OB• •a
• 08
  18
  10 

a,nx pm.

  81
• Si

ii
• 0

10 10 
10 B

EAT *EM LIKE CANDY
, Pa-lalaAle, Taat*Oe«d, Do Oo*4, 

' - n4l» ct  ««Tcr Sick.-,,, Weaken, or Grip., l«. C,. an* M ceate 
per box. Writ* lor Cm MUaplr. «nd booklet oat 
Health. Addren <3*mauM BOUT temriiT, cainoa «r »sw TSBR.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEM

Ocean City- 6 40 
Berlin     6 68 
8U. Martin*.- T V> 
Whateyvllle. 7   
New Hop*.... 7 11
Wlllards...... 7 14
PlIUYlll*-.... 7 «
P»rMNMbai( 7 * 
WttotOM..... 7 a
M.Y P.*NJct 7 48 
 m.Ubory...... 7 47
Boekmwalkln7 64 
H«bron.....~. 7 58
JteidcbL..... 807
Vlrana.-._ 8 U 
B««d'iOroT« 8 11 
Kbodotele. 8 a 
Hnrtoekt.... 8 «T
Kllwood....... 8 44
LlneoMtor... 8 48 
Prwtoo... _.. 8 41 
B*lbl«bem... 8 66

,w- sr d«-
Kx.Mall Ex. AC.
'•*• '4» 

5W

5 U
6 n

Bloomtteld..   16 
Klrtham...... I B
Hoyal Oak..-   M 
Klverslde...   17 
Hi. MtebMls. >»4 
Harpers........   67
Mel>anlela._   40
Umlbor.e.~.   46
Baltimore ar 1 10

p.m.

6»
S » 
538

551
5&5 
80S
  11 
8 16
  » 
890 
838 
8 W
840
841
701
708
7 10
7 14
7 177 a
7 « 
7 10 
7 85 

11 00 
p.m.

SOD 
5» 
618 •is
64U 
640 
664
667

6 11
4»
• M
  84
  44
  60
• 67
7 08 
7 16 
7 17 
7 St) 
7 B 
7 41 
7 4T 
7 U 
7 6s 
801 
8 W 
8 U 
8 16 
8 W

p, m.

IS 11 
Ex. Ba.lto.Bx

p.m. p.m. 
:5lO 4 15 
S 44 4 » 
  4*
S64

401 
4 t«t 
4 14 
4 17

410 
4 87 
4 41 
460 
4 » 
604 
& 11 
6B 
617 
6» 
68* 
688 
661 
66*
• 8*• m• 10• u• »
4 tt
• SU
• 6>
p. m.

4 84 
4 40 
4 48 
4 46 
461 
4S8
4 6»

5 tt
6 1» 
6» 
569 
6 40 
5 46

! W 
6V

  08
  OS
  11 
8 16

6 41 
6«
6   
667
7 01
705
7 111ion

p.m.

G. Ytckera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Saliabary National Bank Bldg., 

8AU8BUBY, MD.

TOBACCO SPIT
««l SMOKE 
VtturUfeawayl

Ton can b* cored of mny form of tobacco   lac 
caatly. fe* mad* well, >tro«t, majrnetk, rullof 
new 'life and Tianr by UMnf HO-TO-iUUf, 
that aakea weak mtn ttroof. Many 8y» 
ttn notud* la m daya. Ortr MOO,Off 
cnW. All drocalita. Can maranteed. Book- 
tat and adTicTpRBB. AddreM STKRL1NO 
KJUtBOY CO^ Chicago or New York. 431

S Daily oasaat Hnnatay.
  Dally aaawpt Saturday and Huaday.
I L*e«V«uauly.

II Hatuimay only.
  Dally except ttanday. 

M Dally except Saturday and Sunday.
I ArrlTea dally.

II Batnrdsvy only.
14 Baadavy only.

WILLABD TflOMPBUH. Ueweral Bar. 
A.J. HKNJAMIN, T. MURIWCH. 
^ atopl raa*.Agt.

THt
CLEANING 

AND HEALING 
CURB TOR }

CATARRH
Bj't Cms lib.
bay aud pleaalnt to 
nee. Oontalna no In 
jurious droga.

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed.

It opens and cleana-

ARRH

the Membrane*. Matona the aeoaei of taaU 
and imell. Larje ilie CiOo at drugtl»l< or b 
aaall. Trial I'M lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTHKRS. M Warren St., New York

B* * ALTIMORB. CHBMAPEAKK * ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAT COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RIVER UNK.
BalUmore-Hailabory EoaU. 

Weather permlUlDf. the Steamer "Ttvoir 
I«TM Haltafeury at l£tO p. m. every Monday; 
Wedoeaday and rnday, atopplnc at

Qtiaatico, D*>m«« Quarter, 
Collrna'. Boturimt; Point, 
Wtdireor, Decl'i Island. 
WWte Haven, Wingato'i Point, 
Mt Varnon, Hooper'8 bland, 
ArriTlDC In Baltluore early the lolluwlnf

WHY DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

R«UrnlD(, will leave BalUmore fi»cn Pier 
8, Uajotitraet, every Tmartay. Tbunday and 
 *ta|«ia-,atkp.MM tor \SeUo4lop named 

OooDeeUoo made  IHe.lUbury with th»r»ll- 
wmy dlTtatoai aad wlih N. Y. F. * N U. R. 

Rateao/ ten between HalUbury and Bail) 
tret emm,8UO; roand-inp. foud lorSu 

M«ond cle», 11 00; eute-ruMna, II, 
Frae berlli. uu buanl.

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism. Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 2S CENTS.

lOc.Malay

•an.
 Ha hi, 

for other Information write to
. A. JOYNKS. O«L «ral Hupertntondeut. 

T. MURDOCH, Oen. PaM. Agent.
Or to W. & Oordy, AgU, Hallabury, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

i TOOTH EASE { 
I CORN PAINT }

ARE GREAT.
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH to for Mte at
l>r. S. K. Manball. Rurlln.

a. K.Trulli A t*«in»,8«ll«bar)

A i*H». H. r».
' j DELAWARE IMVHION.
,'1 OB and after May 17th, RXM. Irala* will 
*tWv* ea followe:
I __ j>>. »„. 

, HOBTHWABD.

BallabnryLv 111 47 P »
Delmar Ac I OU 7 66
U*lmar.... ...... |l « R 05 BO*
L»ar*l... ......_ Itl 7 14 I 10
MaaJbrd..._. I 84 T tt I M
Oaaaoo........ n H IB 81
Brtdgevllle... I 48 1 tt 687
Oreenwood.. 7 W 8 46
rarmlagtoo. n 68 B 6t

.
I 85

148
064

  :5 
l<4 
4 0
f41( 
4 It 
4 S4
Ml.

Oct. oCHr... 
IB.C*ARy._ 
Ber.ln..

8(7
4 SI

; KILLS
•CD BUGS, ROACHES, ANTS. 

SPIDERS, FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFC. 

HarmJcti to Paopk! DtJth to mMcUl

lOand 26 Cents.
Yo« c»n clf«r your houte of .v ,. f\.^4 
all vcrmU by liberally uiiiig UtMJl l/VO/L 
Yon ran keep you 
and fowlt rid of hi

BarrlBgtoa.lB 
PSMM    IB)viola ...;.:"...
Woodald*.. 
Wyoming. 
Dover.. .......
Cheawuid...
iraolord.......
Smyrna.. Lr 
OUytoo... ...... I 0»

144
161

....
Mlddletown.. S SO 
Armwroa*.. 

t. Pleaeaat
tlrtwood-...

h M
• Mis ii
(8 17 
684
• W

848• a

• II
• *l

•«
• Wn a
MM
•«
•»ni4»
1*54
t&Owoo

W IS 
10 It

I 18

an • a

S 41 
S64

no so 10 a
1044 
10 4>no M
10 H
it ui
11 W

__.... _ .- _ S Ift 
Philadelphia 6 10 10 M 11 M

• 40

• a
WllmlBfton. 4 16 MM 
Baltimore., lu is 46

4 in
4 l«

4 a

r. M
7 ra
6 w

1606 
6 11 
6 IT 

16 B 
»84 
6S< 
6 40 
1644 
»4* 
6 •

.8
• Is111
• B
• 81
  B 
441 
l«*4
  66 
8B 
T48

wt-l |n-»la rVaaik r\t,<4c . . . t/eaui uus*.
YOM can «ti|oy your rrit at
  Igbl by killing moMulluca. IVAB4I* r\ai^4
baralng .ivall qu.unlic. of UCaUl 1/UM.

The Be«t loMct Powder la the Trade 
I* DEATH D4J5T.

AT ALL DEALERS.
6ra7~Th« >) rent packunc (large (In cam) Mat 
ny mall on m'ci|*l of monry To any atldreaa. 
Tbe lo cent nlic i» uninaUablr.

The Carrollton Chemical Co.
BALTIMORE. MO.. U. S. A,

I Dally. | Dally exoepl Sunday.
T Mop only on notlte to ounduotur nr ag>ui 

 ronaltnmJ.
 I'kHop to leave (laavingeni from Middle- 

town and polnla aonth.
BRANCH ROADB.

iwm., Md. * Ve. IV H.-Laav«
tor FrMklla City tMB a. m. week daya; 8.14
a> m. weak da»a, ReMralac train leavae
FmUlIn UtlyMOa. m. and Hi p. m. week-

|>ea*e FrmnkHn City tor Cblneulracne, (via 
al earner) LJ8 p. m. week day*. Kelornloi 
leave Ol»lu»nl«a4roe 4J* a. m.week de,ya.

Delaware and Cheaapeake railroad lea*e> 
OUytoo tor Oitord a*4 way atatlooa *J8 a.«. 

.iMd 6.44 p. m. weak d*ye. Retnrolni lean 
vfiitord   H a, m. a*d 1,41 p. m. week daya. 

~-" — ibrtOfe aad HaaJbM railroad, Ueavat 
" " Oamnndfe aad Intermediate 

a. m. BM a.61 p. m. week dayi 
veClKMftdceTJOk. m. andla

N EW YORK. I'HILA. dt NORKOLK «X H. 

' L'ArB CBABLBB ROUTE."

Time Uble in"effrct May M, 1001.
HoUTH BullMU TRAIXa.

No. »  No. «7 No. » 
p. m. a. m. 

866
__.,_.._,.._......„.. II M 7»

Waehlnmon ............ 6 16   »>
Ualtloiore ........... . » 16 7 61Wiimiogtoa...-..—10 6» II u

I/Mlf.
New York a. m. 

.... 7 6

WASHINOTON, Aug. 4.—IB this dt»> 
lonne Dr. Talmage corrects aon* of the 
f»Ue notions about rellfton and reptw- 
lents It •• being joy tnipiiinf Instead of 
dolorous; text II Chronicles Iz. 9, "Of 
aplcea treat abundance; neither was 
there any such spice as the queen of 
Saeba gave King Solomon."

What ia that building oat yoader fUt- 
teriog In the ton? Hare yon not heard? 
It U the house of the forest of Lebanon. 
King Solomon has Just taken to It his 
bride, the princess of Egypt. Yon see 
the pillars of the portico and a treat tow 
er, adorned with 1,000 shields of fold 
hung on the outside of the tower—000 of 
the shields of gold manufactured at Sol 
omon's order, 500 were captured by Da 
vid, his father, in battle. Bee how they 
blase in the noonday sun!

Solomon goes up the ivory stairs of his 
throne between 12 lions In statuary aad 
•Its down on the back of the golden bull, 
the head of the huge beast turned to 
ward the people. The family and the at 
tendants of the king are so many that 
the caterers of the palace hare to pro 
vide every day 100 sheep and 18 oxen, 
besides the birds and the venison. I hear 
the stamping and pawing of 4,000 ina 
horses in the royal stables. There were 
important officials who had charge of the 
work of gathering the straw and the bar 
ley for these horses. King Solomon was 
an early riser, tradition says, and used to 
take a ride out at daybreak, and when 
in his white apparel, behind the swiftest 
horses of all the realm and followed by 
mounted archers in purple, as the caval 
cade dashed through the streets of Jem 
salem I suppose it was something worth 
getting np at 6 o'clock in the morning to 
look at.

Solomon was not like some of the kings 
of the present day—crowned imbecility. 
All the splendors of his palace and retinue* 
were eclipsed by his intellectual power. 
Why, he seemed to know everything. lie 
was the first great naturalist the world 
ever saw. Peacocks from India strutted 
the bascltlc walk, and apes chattered In 
the trees, and deer stalked the parks, and 
there were aquariums with foreign Ash 
aad aviaries with foreign birds, and tra 
dition says these birds were so well tam 
ed that Solomon might walk clear across 
tac city under the shadow of their wings 
U they hovered and flitted about him.

More than this. lie had a great repu 
tation for the conundrums and riddles 
that he made and guessed. He and King 
Hiram, his neighbor, used to sit by the 
hour and ask riddles, each one paying la 
money if be could not answer or guess 
the riddle. The Solomonic nary visited 
all the world, and the sailors, of course, 
talked about the wealth of their king and 
about the riddles and enigmas that he 
made and solved, and the news spread 
antII Queen Bslkis, away off south, heard 
of it and sent messengers with a few 
riddles that the would like to have Solo 
mon solve and a few puzzles that aha 
would like to have him find out. She 
sent, among other things, to King Solo 
mon o diamond with a hole so small that 
a needle conld not peaetrate It, aiMas? 
him to thread that diamond, and Solo 
mon took n worm and put It at the open- 
Ing in the diamond, and the worm crawl 
ed through, leaving the thread in the dia 
mond. The (|iu>cn also sent a goblet to 
Solomon, asking him to fill it with water 
that did not pour from the sky and that 
did not rush out from the earth, and im 
mediately Solomon put a slave on the 
back of a swift horse and galloped him 
around and around the park antil the 
horse was nigh exhausted, and from the 
perspiration of the horse the goblet was 
tilled. She also seut to King Solomon 
500 boys In girls' dress and 500 girls In 
boys' dress, wondering If he would be 
acute enough tu find out the deception. 
Immediately Solomon, when he> aaw them 
wa»h their faces, knew from the way 
they applied the water that It waa all • 
cheat.

a««lBa;,Fe>r Oneself. 
Queen BalklTwaa so pleased with the 

scuUnees of Solomon that she aald. "I'll 
Just go and see him for myself." Yon 
der it comes the cavalcade horses and 
dromedaries, chariots and charioteers, 
jingling harness and clattering hoofs and 
blazing shields and flying ensigns and 
clapping cymbals. Tbe place ia saturated 
with the perfume. She brings cinnamon 
and saffron and calamus and frankin 
cense and all manner of sweet spices. As 
the retinue sweeps through the gate the 
armed guard Inhales) the aroma. "Haiti" 
cry the charioteers as the wheels grind 
the travel In front of the pillared portico 
of the king. Queen Balkls alights In an 
atmosphere bewitched with perfume. As 
the dromedaries are driven up to the 
king's storehouses, and the bundles of 
camphor are unloaded, and the sacks of 
cinnamon and the boxes of spices are 
opened, the purveyor* of the palace dis 
cover what my text announces, "Of 
spices, great abundance; neither was 
there any such aplce as the queen of
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Sbrba gar* to King Solomon."

and to put sparkle Into ^he' man's spirits f 
The splcery of oar holy religion. Why, 

tetvran tk* laBSBSOt life th#r* dashed 
e gleoto of an eterfal gain, if between 

the betrayals of life there came the 
gleam of the undying frlendHhip of Christ, 
if In dall t|mes in budnexs we found 
mUilvterlnc spirits .Hying to nod fro ia 
our office and store and shop, everyday 
life Instead of being a utiipld monotone 
wonld be a glorious Inspiration, peodu- 
liuning between calm satlnfaotlon and 
high rapt a re.

ChrUt Brlnsr* Checrf •*••*•. 
How any woman keeps house without 

the religion of Chriftt to help her Is a 
mystery to me. To have to spend the 
greater part of one's life, as many wo 
men do. In planning for the meals and 
Stitching garment* that will soon be rent 
again and deploring breakages and sn- 
OervUlug turdy subordinate* and driving 
off diint that HOOD again will settle and 
doing the same thing day In and day 
out aud year in and year out until the 
hair silvers and the back stoops and the 
ipectacles crawl to the eyes and the 

grave Wreaks open nmU-r the tbia sole of 
the shoe—«>li. It is a hwg Bienotoay! Bat 
when Chilit <-otiie» to the drawing room 
and coinex to the kitchen and comes to 
the nursvry and onset to the dwelling, 
then how rhfrry Ixfome all womanly du 
ties! Slit- ix never alone now. Martha 
gets through fretting and joins Mary at 
the feot of Jesus. All day long Deborah 
Is happy becnuxe she can help LapMoth, 
Hannah iH-cauxe she can make a coot for 
young Samuel. Miriam becanne she can 
watch hci infant brother, Itachel because 
ah* can help her father water the stock, 
the widow of Rnrepta because the cruse, 
of oil IK bvlnic replenished. O woman, 
bsvinp lu yew j>antry a ne*t of boxes 
containing all kinds of candhnetts, why 
have you not tried In yonr heart and life 
the spirery of our holy religion? "Mar 
tha, Martha, tnou art careful and trou 
bled about many things, but one thing Is 
needful, and Mary hath chosen that good 
part which shall not be taken away from 
her."

I must confciis that a great deal of the 
religion of this day la utterly Insipid. 
There is nothing piquant or elevating, 
about It. Men and women go arovnd 
humming psalms In a minor key and cul 
tivating melancholy, and their worship 
has in It more sighs than raptures. We 
do not dohbt their piety. Ob, no! Bat 
they are tilting at a feast where the cook 
has forgotleu to season the food. Every 
thing Is flat In their experience and In 
their conversation. Emancipated from 
sin and death and hell and on their way 
to a magnificent heaven, they- act as 
though they were trudging on toward an 
everlattiue Botany Bay. Religion does 
not seem to agree with them. It seams 
to catch In the windpipe and become a 
tight strangulation Instead of an exhila 
ration. All the infidel books that have 
been written, from Voltaire down to Her 
bert Spencer, have not done 10 much 
damage to our Christianity as lugubrious 
Christians. Who wants a religion woven 
out of the abadows of the night? Why 
go growling on your way to celestial en 
thronement? Come out of that cave and 
sit down In the warm light of the Sun of 
Righteousness. Away with your odes to 
melancholy and Hervey's "Meditations 
Among the Tombs."

Thtn let our aonfi abound
And trtry t«ar be dry; 

Wt'r* marrhtns: throufh Eramaautl'i (Nsjad 
To talrtr world! oa high.

l*sit !• Mere ••lees. 
I have to say also that we need to put 

more spice and enllvenment In our reli 
gions teaching, whether It be In the 
prayer meeting or lo the Sunday school 
•r In the church. We ministers need 
more fresh air and sunshine In our 
lungs anil our heart and our head. Do 
yoa wonder last the world Is so far from 
sTshig eoMTcwtad whea yoa And so little 
vivacity In the pulpit and In the paw? 
We want, like the I-ortl. to plant In our 
sermons and exhortations more lilies of 
the field. We waut fewer rhetorical 
elaborations and fewer sesquipedalian 
wards, aswT whea we talk about shadows 
we do not want to say adumbration, and 
when we mean queerueea we do not want 
to talk about Idiosyncrasies, or If a stitch 
In the back we do i4>t wont to talk about 
lumbago; but. lo the plain vernacular of 
the great masses, preach that gospel 
which proposes to make all men happy, 
bimasti vlctorloaj a oil free. In other 
words, we want snore otonamoa and less 
gristle. Lrt'thit be so in all the differ 
ent departments of work to which the 
Lord calls us. Let os be plain. Let us 
be earnest. I<et us be common svnelcal. 
When we talk to the people In a vernac 
ular they can understand, they wlM be 
very glad to come and receive the truth 
we present. Would to God that Queen 
Balk la would drive her spice laden drom 
edaries Into all our sermons and prayer 
meeting exhortations!

More than that, we want more Mfe 
asd spice In our Christian work. The 
poor do not want so much to be groaned 
over aa sung to. With the bread and 
medicines and garments you give them 
let there be an accompaniment of smiles 
and brisk encouragement. Do not stand 
and talk to them about the wretchedness 
of their abode, and the hunger of their 
looks, and the hardness of their lot. Ah, 
they know It better than you can tell 
them. Show them the bright side of the 
thing, 1C, there be any bright side. Tell 
them good times will come. Tell them 
that for ,tbe cblldrea Of God there Is Inv 
•sortal rescue. Wake them up out of 
their stolidity by an Inspiring laugh, and 
while you send In help, like the queen of 
Sbeba, also send In the spices. There are 
two ways of meeting the poor. One is to 
came into their bouse with a nose clovat-
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Well, my friends, yon know that all 
theologians agree In making Solomon a 
type of Christ and In making the queen 
of Sheba a type of every truth seeker, 
snd I will take the responsibility of say- 
Ing that all the spikenard and oaasla and 
frankincense which the qseen of Sbeba 
brought to King Solomon are mightily 
suggestive of the sweet apices of our holy 
religion. Christianity ls not a collection of 
sharp technicalities and asgular facts and 
chronological tables and dry statistics. 
Our religion is compared to frankincense 
and to cassia, but ntrer to slgbvabade. 
It Is a bundle of mynrk It Is a dash of 
boly light. It Is   sixrkle of cool foun 
tains. It Is an opening ef opaline gates.
 It la a collection «S spices. Would God 
that we were as wtsa ia taking spices ta 
our Divine King aa Queen Balkls waa 
wise la Uklsjg tk» aaleM to tns aa*1bly 

tSolomoa.
! The fact U that the dutlea sad cares of 
this life, comlntj U us from time to time.
 are stupid often aad Inane and Intoler 
able. Here are awn who have been bat 
tering, dlmMaf, poundls*. haaotertag. 
for 20 years. 49 years. 6O years. One 
areat, long draiaar? haa thsrir tils baaa, 
.their fsees anxious, their feelings be- 
nmabed, their day* BMaotoaiosa. What 
la aaeesaary u> brighten up that naVa

 Ufa aad to, sweeten that act* dlspoattiaB

ud in disgust, as much as to say: "I don't 
see how /ou lire here In tab neighbor 
hood. It actually makes me sick. There 
Is that bundle. Take It, you poor, mis 
erable wretch, and make the most of It." 
Another way Is to go (uto the abode of 
the poor In a manner which seems to say: 
"The blessed Ix>rtl sent me. He was poor 
himself. U Is not more for the good 1 
   going to try to do you than It la (or 
the good that you can do me." Coning 
IB that spirit, the gin will he as aromatic 
as the splkeaard on the Uet of Christ. 
and all the hotels OB that alley will be 
fragrant with the spire.

We Deed more spice and enllroamsal 
IB our cburcb mualfl Churches sit dls- 
OMstea*, whether U>vy shall liaye choirs 
or pr«v«ufors or organs or hass rlols <>r 
cornet*. I say take that which will 
beidaj out the most ID spiring music. If 
wo had half as much seal and spirit In 
aur churches M we bare IB the sougs of 

rnoets. It would not be long 
ths^whole earth would quake with 

tho vontlBjt Ood, Why. uluc truths of (be 
aoaajle ta o*)urcb do not aing. or they slog 
aa faahly l>at lha p^p^^taalr elbows 
4o aat hs)fw they are alajvlaf. People 
meoth ao4 mamble the praises of (Jod, 
but ihesastf not, aiors tbau one out of a 
hna4tw4''«)V>4l(M-h IwfatAoUs unto 
the Each a* 6ur ftal ration. Bometli

hi all abtorbed ta the goodness of Ood or 
the glories of heaven, I get aa Intimation 
of what church music will b* a hundred 
years from now, when the coming genera 
tion shall wnke up to Its duty.

•ImsTlBaT •• • Helleflons Dwty. 
I promise a high spiritual blessing to 

any one who will sing In church and who 
will sins so heartily that the people all 
around cannot help but sing. Wake np, 
all the churches from Bangor to San 
Krancisco and across Christendom! It ls 
kot a matter of preference. It Is a mat 
ter of religious duty. Ob, for 50 times 
more the rolnme of sound than has ever 
yet rolled up from our churches! Ger 
man chorals In German cathedrals sur 
pass IIB. snd yet Germany has received 
nothing st the hands of God compared 
with America. And ought the acclaim in 
Germany be londer than that of Amer 
ica? Soft, long drawn out music Is ap 
propriate for the drawing room and ap 
propriate for the concert, but St. John 
gives an Idea of the sonorons and reso- 
nnat congregational Hinging appropriate 
for churches when In listening to the 
temple service of heaven ho saya: 
heard a great voice as tho voice of 
great multitude, and as the voice of many 
waters, anil as the voice of mighty thun- 
derings. Halleluiah, for the Lord God 
omnipotent roigneth!"

.loin with me in a crusade, giving rae 
not only your hearts, but the mighty up 
lifting of your voices, and I believe we 
ran through Christ's grace sing 5,000 
souls Into the kingdom of Christ. An 
nrjnunent they can laugh at, a sermon 
they may talk down, but s 5.000 voiced 
utterance of praise to God Is Irresistible. 
Would that Queen Balkls would drive all 
her *pici- laden dromedaries Into our 
church music! "Neither was there any 
such spice as the queen of Shrbn gave 
King Solomon."

Now, I want to Impress you with the 
fact that religion is sweetness and per 
fume ant! spikenard out) saffron and cin 
namon and cassia and frankincense and 
all sweet spices together. "Oh," you say, 
"I have not looked at It as such. I 
thought It was • nuisance. It had for 
me a repiilition. I held my breath as 
though It were a malodor. I have been 
appalled at its advance. I have said If I 
have any religion at all I want to have 
Junt aa little of It as Is possible to get 
through with." Oh, what a mistake yon 
have made, my brother! The religion of 
Christ is a present and everlasting redo 
lence. It counteracts all trouble. Just 
put It on the stand beside the pillow of 
sickness. It catchea In the curtains and 
perfumes the stifling air. It sweetens 
the cup of bitter medicine and throws a 
glow on the gloom of the turned lattice. 
It is a balm for the aching side and a 
soft bond a EC for the temple stung with 
pain. It lifted Samuel Rutherford into a 
revelry of spiritral delight while he was 
In physical agonies. It helped Richard 
Baxter until, in the mfdst of such a com 
plication of diseases as perhaps no other 
man ever suffered, he wrote "The Saint's 
Everlasting Rest," and It poured light 
upon John Banyan's dungeon—the light 
of the shining gate of the shining city. 
And It is good for rheumatism and for 
neuralgia and for low spirits and for con 
sumption. It Is the cathollcon for all 
disorders. Yes, It will heal all yonr sor 
rows.

The BesBeelr a*or Borrow. 
Why did yon look so sad this morning 

when you came In? Alas, for the loneli 
ness and the heartbreak and the load that 
Is never lifted from yonr soul! Some of 
yon go about feeling like Macsulay when 
he wrote, "If I had another month of 
such days as I have been spending, I 
wonld be Impatient to get down Into my 
little, narrow crib In the ground, like a 
weary factory child." And there have 
been times IB your life when yon wished 
you could get out of this life. You have 
told, "Ob. bow, sweet to ray lips would 
be the dust of the valley!" and wished 
you could pull over you In your last 
•lumber the coverlet of green grass and 
daisies. You have said: "Ob. how beauti 
fully quiet It mast be In the tomb! I 
wish I was there."

I see oil arnund about me widowhood 
and orphanage and childlessness; sad 
ness, disappointment, perplexity. If I 
could ssk nil those In any audience who 
hove felt no sorrow and been buffeted by 
no disappointment—If I could ask all 
snch to rise, how msny would rise? Not 
one.

A widowed mother, with her little 
child, went west, hoping to get better 
wages there, snd she was taken sick and 
died. Tbe overseer of the poor got her 
body and put It In a box and put In a 
wagon and started down the street to 
ward the cemetery at full trot Tho lit 
tle child—the only child— ran after It 
through the streets bareheaded, crying: 
"Bring me back my mother! Bring me 
'hack my mother!" Aud It was said that
•• tho people looked on and saw her err 
ing after that which lay In the box la tho 
wagon, all »he loved on earth—It Is SUM 
the whole village was In tears. And that 
Is what a great many of you are doing— 
chasing the dead. Dear Lord. Is there 
no appeasement for sit this sorrow thst I 
see about me? Yes: the thought of res 
urrection and reunion far beyood this 
scene of struggle and tears. "They shall 
hunger no more, neither thirst any more, 
neither shall the sun light on them nor
•ny heat, for the I-amb which Is In the 
midst of the throne shall lead them to 
living fountains of water, and God shall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes." 
Across the couches of your sick snd
•cross the graves of your dead I fling 
this shower of sweet spices. Queen Bal- 
kla, driving up to the pillared portico of 
the house of cedar, ckrrlotl no such pun 
gency of perfume •• exhales today from 
the Lord's garden. It I* peace. It Is 
sweetness. It Is comfort. It U Infinite 
satisfaction, this gospel 1 commend to 
you.

Borne one could not understand why as 
sld German Christian scholar used to be 
always so calm sod hippy nod hopeful 
when he had so many trials snd sick 
nesses and ailments. A uian secreted 
himself In the house. Us said. "I mean 
to watch this old scholar ami Christian." 
And ho saw the old Christian man go to 
his room snd sit down on the chair be 
side the stand snd open the Bible and 
begin to read. He read on and on. chan 
ter after chapter, hour after hour, until 
his face was sll aglyw with the tidings 
from heaven, aad when the clock struck 
It ha arose and abut bis Bible and Mid: 
"Blessed Lord, we arc ou the same old 
terms yet Good night. Good night." 
Oh, you ala parched and you trouble 
pounded, here U comfort, here Is satis 
faction! Will you come sod get It? I 
cannot toll you what tho tard offers yoa 
hereafter so well a* 1 cuu tell you what 
he offers BOW. "It doth Dot yet appear 
what we shall he."

The M*>a< m.6TB>l8)e«sit Tems-le. 
Hat a yan road of the TaJ klabaU la la- 

4la. l» BOOM respect* tho moat majestl*

building aa. aantht, 
men were 20 years la boHdttlr It It cost 
about $10,000,000. The walls are of 
marble Inlaid with carn*)fata frata- Bar 
dad and turquoise from Tibet aad JantMv 
from the Punjab aad aaMtlyst fresn 
I'ersla and all manner of precious stone*. 
A traveler said that It seemed ta him like I 
the shinloc of the enchaattd ,4aattt .«f 
burnished silver. Xh* walls *r» M&^eat 
high, and front the top of these sprtags 
a dome 30 more feet high, thst dome con 
taining the most wonderful echo the 
world has ever (mown, so thst ever aad 
anon travelers standing below-a-Kb lutes 
and drums and harps are testing -that 
echo, and the sounds from balaw atrika 
up. and then come down, as It ware,, the 
voices of angels all around 'about the 
building. There Is around It a.gwidan of 
tamarind and banyan and .palm and all 
the floral glories of the ranudUfr (atU. 
But that Is only   tomb Of a u«4r*-em 
press, and It Is tame compared1 wtth tae 
grandeurs which God has burMfed 'for 
your living and Immortal spirit.

Oh, home of the bleaasd! 
tiona of gold! Arches of victory I Cap-1 
stones of praise! Aad a doiM la, waashl 
there are echoing and re-echelag the hal-| 
leluiahs of the ages! And around about 
that mansion Is a garden, the garden 
God, and all the springing fountain* • 
the bottled tears of the church In the 
wilderness and all the crimson of' ( 
flowers Is the deep hue that was caufhtj 
up from the carnage of earthly martyr 
doms and the fragrance Is the prayer olj 
•11 the saints and tho aroma puts is to 
utter forget fulness the cassia and thd 
spikenard and the frankincense and the! 
world renowned spices which Queen Bal-l 
kls of Abyssinia flung at the feet of Ktna 
Solomon.

When ihall then eyes thy haanB built Mill
And rx-arly fatfs behold. 

Thy bulwarks, with salvatlos) strong.
And stmta ol ablnlaf gold' 

May God grant that through your owi 
practical experience yon may Bad tha 
religion's, ways are ways of pleasant 
ness and that all her paths are paths o 
peace—that It Is perfume now and per 
fume forever. And there was an abun 
dance of spice; "neither wts them . 
snch spice ss the queen of Bheba gav» i 
King Solomon."

[CoprHirht, tm. by Ixnta Hepack, K. T.J
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BREAKFAST.
Bakrd Apples.

Oatnml ana Or ears.
Broiled Umss* Uds*rs.

Creamed Potatoes. Waffle*.
Holla. Coffee.

Dontia.
Little Neck Clana.

Comma i Vermicelli.
Ro»* DucUlsjr., Apple Bane*.
Purte o[ BtacK aeaaa. Peas.

Macaroni a lltaliemw.
Cucuabee aad CM Wad.

rraeaa Plum PuSsa*.
Craoken. Cheat*.

Black OoaVe.

8UPPML

Bleed

MatXtl FOB

Bus*.

Look aot to whit ii wanting la say *B*i 
comibVr that rather which stBl n mil as tt
him.-0oeta*. /

Blue ban las. 
Cracked Wheat with CresB. <'

Bett Croquette*. 
Haahed Brown Potato**. 
Bquath Hlftculta. Cog**.

DINNER.  ',;.. 
Baked Haas.

Uaahcd Potatoes. Bplnacb.
Creamed Oalona.

Lettuc* Salad.
Rupberry Ice.

Cracker*. Cheam.
Black Cog**.  

BUPPKR. 
Tomato Omelet. OaasMd fish,

Baked Potato**,
Jelly Roll*. Mewed rreah Trait 

Tea with Leaaoa.

8OI ASH BIBCUrr.-Oae end a hail cup- 
( Ji of allied aouaab, halt a onM ol  * * > 
one labltapoonlul ol rreaiMd butler. eM 
cupful ol Kaldrd milk, halt a tsaapoaaM M 
aaft. Ml> ill the ahore lagtiiHsali aad add 
hall a cake ol cwnpnasad yeast dtsaatved ia 
thrrc-qiiartcn ol a cupful ol warm wit*/, 
Stir In flour cnoufh to make a aott do " 
and kiwid lor M xnlmitc*. In the mtn 
knrad the wcood time, make Into tola bia- 
calte and Itt rtae oaw hour. Bake SO. a " 
ulea. Canned aquatk may be sawd.

 BNV FOB TUBSB-AY.

Laaa-klet te the ripber key whenwkh w»| 
decipher ID* wb«l* aaaa. Cartyl*. *

Fruit, 
 emmy and Cream. 

Bnned Beefeteak. ~' " 
Cracker Ci

Beaten Biscuit Ce*«*. 

DIKircB.

Pork Pit. Oasaatnle'el I _ 
8<rinc Beana, Pea*. 

Cucumber aad O*4ea mlad. 
Baaana BUnnaaaafi, Pla«ap»U6m)sa 

Wafer*, firj* Cheea*. r 
Black Cbfee.

 UPPER
.

Crwmidrtah.
Baked Potato**. Tie Bhwslt. 

Raapbeiry shoremh*. 
Taawlth

MBNU FOB WBDBJMDAT.

The art ol conquerinc I* that ol i 
drath.-Mme. de Berlin*.

BRKAKFAJT.
Berrle*. 

Farina with Cream
Baked BkrtP- 

Frlaaled BeelTa Cream.
Lf laissu Potatoes. 

Wh**i Urlisiassk**. 
Bnrakfaat Tea.

punnm.
Crabloup.

Broiled Trout Potato Chip*. 
Rlc* Croquette*. Creanead Quilts. 
Cold CaulUewer. Freaoh "ruling

Baked Cote* Cuatard. 
RoqiMlert Ch***e. Cncfcsn. 

Black Oaf e*

 UPPER. 
FrUdaUak. HttBolkt.

Cherry Tea.

raurr SALAO.-A ajwt sties' Js,s, Btmtl
dell.luui deeeert. Th* Iniit laouM be trail I 
lo U moet patatabK aad th* **l»e>J* »Mtl 
whrn raliedjuat befort strap*;, '.fib* *| 
cupful nf itrewbefTte* 
with two tahliap*snm> 
aUea three baaaMl aad
couple ol oraam, addlsf a table 
autar to botli >«lt*. Ms them I 
bowl aad [xjur owe* t 
aiipU cut In die*, av 
pineapple lute*. Alter t 
writ (nli
let) ol the w**l* a cupful 
cream, aweetefwd.

___L
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PUBLIC SALE
tloable

LANDS
Of Valuable

In PitUJmrg and Trappe 
" strict*.

L I Will otet for sale by public 
on

Bits Of Maryland Haws.
ssinan 
prim 

last Saturday.

Oomgrvssinan Mudd controlled the Re 
publican primaries in Howard county 
las

SaftmJay7iugust 17,1901
I o'bfoct P. M., In front of the Court 

»oss door ia Selisbmry, Man land, all 
knract of land called ' Addition to 
Mladelphla", situated on the pablic 

i leading from Pitteville to Twilley 
rly Bheppardaville) and about 8 

£ FfttMifle, wfaleh was con- 
red tax" Janei TJ. West from Sanaal 

Qraham, trustee, by deed dated 
amber 17th 1883 and recorded a- 

ag the land records of Wloomloo 
inty, in Liber 8. P. T. No. 7, folio 
, containing 878 acre*, exeept ao ach thereof as has sinoa. been sold to 

,hn 8. Hudaon, the balance remain- 
1 is* being about

2OO ACRES.
Also all that tract of land called 

i "Benjamin's, Adventure", containing

17O ACRES.
mara-or less, being *   same land that formerly belongea to Thomas W eat. I ate 
of Worcester County, deceased, and which the said Jsmes H. Weat elected 
to take at the valuation thereof made 
by the commissioner* annotated to val 
ue and divide the same.

. $eA W* of land (tailed "Rad 
[ cftftVa DWovery." containing

96 ACRES.
more or less, which was conveyed to the 
 aid James U. West from ELDoraTraltt 
and wife by deed dated April 89, 1885, 
and recorded among the land records of 
Wioomloo County, in Liber 8. P. T. No. 
7, folk) 888, being a part of the land of 
which Thomas Dennis died, seised and 
possessed, and being a part of the same 
land-which waa conveyed by Levin T. 
Denala to B Dora Trultt and more par- 
tioBtutr described in said deed.

Also that tract of land situated in 
I Tfappe'district, bounded on the South Ibr th*4tanrtriaaeyleading from Alien LWOfMns' W4arf,bo*f ded on the North 

r sjoantyroad leading from Oolites' 
7haH WAT* W%g'» store, and on 
he Baat b> nlw e»«nty road connect

I lag said toads, and lying opposite the 
property «X l.Part|Sf Humngto.; being 
all tile land tow remaining of the land 
wjhica E. E. Jackson bought under 

> Mid against JesteHufflngton, 
and ^Heater E. Hufflngton. his wife, dated September l<*n, 188ft, recorded 
among the said land records in Liber F. M. 8., No. 1, folio 4»; the balance 
now to be sold containing about

2OO ACRES.

n of a military company now 
i of organisation in Havre de

Havre de Grace U preparing to put 
crashed stone instead of oyster shells 
on the streets.

The Maryland Shovel and Tool Works 
were incorporated at Frederick, with a 
capital of 150,000.

The Kent and Queen Annes fair will 
be held at Tolohester, beginning Aog. 
87, and continuing four days.

Albert Mvers saw a large black besr 
on North Mountain within a milaof 
Clear Spring, Washington county.

About 00 names have been enrol ed 
as members of a m 
on the eve 
Q race.

Tolbtrt Twigg, a Union veteran, aged 
 8 yeais, was killed at a crossing in 
Cumberlan I by a train on the Balti 
more and Ohio railroad.

Emory Grove camp-meeting opened 
Thursday, August 8th. Nearly all the 
teats at* occupied and the hotel baa 
many guests.

At the beginning of the school year 
a manual training department will be 
added ts) the Cecil County High School, 
with Carroll Edgar as instructor.

In some sections of Baltimore county 
a water famine is feared. Springs and 
wells are very low, and in tome in 
stances have given out entirely.

Four deaths in the family of Joseph 
Martin have resulted from eating toad 
stools. His wife and another child ere 
not expected to live.

' The Jailer PlghL
Mr. R. Frank Williams, repnsjatiag 

a Baltimore Queen*ware boo e, was 
last night initiated into the mysteries 
of that well known sport "A Texas 
Badger Fight" It took place In the 
rear of the Roes hotel, according to the 
announcement in yesterday's Times. 
The following named traveling man as 
sembled in the court yard of the hotel, 
ready to witness th« set too between 
the badger and dog: H M. Finch, 8. 
Ashley, J. R Bowman, L. Cohea, B. L. 
Smith and Issy Cahen. Among the 
local sports there were present: Cotol 
la Johnson, Dr. Yonnkln, Chas. Beta, 
Dr. Rasohbanm, Dr. MacOregor, Dr.

O. O. Bock, Beirne, Ark., says: 
troubled with constipation until

TERMS OF SALE
' One fourth cash on day of sale, bel- 

a toe payable In three equal annual In- 
si aliments from day of sale, with inter- 
e it from said date, deferred payments ti > be soured by bond of purchaser with 
a >proTed security, or all cash at the op- 
t on of the purchaser.

Hf~Any of the above named property o)ay be purchased from the under- 
pied (or through Jay Williams, at- 
rney], at any time at irivate sale he 
re above named date, August 17ib, 

liapon fair and reasonable terms 
' E. B. JACKSON.

I was
..-_..._-_  _ I bought DeWitfs Little Early Risers. 

Sinoa than have been entirely cured of 
my old complaint I recommend them. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.  

The tomato worm is ruining the to 
mato crop in some sections of Caroline 
county. In one or two instances crops 
of several acres have been eated up by 
pests in a few hoars.

A free rural mail delivery service 
will soon be in operation in Upper 
Cecil county, radiating from Rising 
Son about 88 miles long. Chalmer C. 
Reynolds has bien appointed carrier.

If the action of your bowels, is not 
easy and regular serious complications 
must be the final result. DeWitfs 
Little Early Risers will remove this 
danger. Safe, pleasant and effective' 
Dr. L. D Collier. *

The little village of High Point in 
Harford county was almost entirely 
destroyed by fire on Saturday. Wm. H. 
Olenn and Edward J. Barren * Co. 
were the heaviest losers.

It is proposed to make the Washing 
ton County Free Library the deposi 
tory for relics and manuscripts relating 
to the history of the county, prominent 
families and events of local import 
anoe.

James White, Bryantaville, Ind, 
says DeWitt's Witch Basel Salve heal 
ed running sores on both legs. He had 
suffered 6 years. Doctors failed to 
help his*. Get DeWitfs Accept no 
imitations. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

The McClenshan Granite Company, 
of Port Deposit, has been awarded the 
contract for broken stone for the gov 
ernment Improvement at Fortress Mon 
roe, at f 1.68 a cubic yard.

Applewhite, E. Christen and about 
sixty others. After all bats were «p, 
Cotalla Johnson was elected custodian 
of the badger, and R. K. Mvrrim had 
charge of the bull ma:tiff. Every one 
else being int rested financially in the 
outcome of the fight, Mr. Williams 
kindly consented to pull the badger 
from his berth, which he did in regu 
lation style. We are glad to state that 
be was not hurt and the badger being 
of the white variety was after a tussle, 
declared winner of the fight.

Mr. Williams says that ths next 
thing ke wanta Is a snipe hunt, but 
that ha will wait until he gets nearer 
home, for be is unacquainted with the 
cactus region of the Rio Grande

The success of the fight is due to 
Cotulla Johnson and lesy Cnhen, who 
arranged all details lor the sport.  
Laredo Daily Time?.

SpecUl Excursions to P/m-Ameri- 
can ExpoaKiOf).

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will run 
special excursions from all stations on 
the Railroad Division, Au*u*t(th,14Ch, 80th and 86th, Sept. 4th, 10th, 16th and 
tttb, limited to nine days. Round trip 
rate from stations Claiborne to Rocka- watkln inclusive $10.00, and front Sal 
isbury to St. Martins inclusive flsXSO, 
from Berlin and Oeean City $1*00, to 
Buffalo. N. Y., aeoonnt Pan-America* 
Exposition, via Baltimore in oonaection with the Pennsylvania Railroad, leav 
Ing Union Station on August 6th, ISth, 21«t, 27th, September 5th, llth, 17th 
and 28th. Round trip tickets good only 
on train leaving Baltimore at H..r>0a.iu., 
and good to return within seven days, 
including day of excursion from Balti 
more. For further information oonsu't 
ticket agents or apply to A. J. Benja min, Div. Passenger Agent.

Remedy! 
For 

RHEUMATISM
IB a certain care. Jt 
baa made hundreds of 
friends everywhere at 
the following will 
•bow.

Mr. Wm. T. Davl* of Cambridge, M*. writes: 
' for two years or more 1 have hud rbenma- tlam very badly and have triedof -, LA' getting any relief.

spepsia Cure
4sts whit you eat.

Hcarlkssnett af Politics.
"Iv's a mean thing to do," said the politician, "but I've got to shske the 

public confidence In this opponent of 
mine somehow." "But there is no use 
of abusing him." "No. 'TII awaken 
distrust by more insidious methods. I 
will have him called 'the silver tongucd 
orator.' If that name ever fastens to 
him his finish is in sight." Washing 
ton Star.

RetsialioM of Reaped.
At its regular meeting last Monday 

evening Modoo Tribe I. O. R. M. adopt 
ed the following resolutions:

Whereas. It has pleased the Great 
Spirit in his wise providence to remove 
from our midst the wife of oar brother 
D. 8. Wroten who passed to the happy 
hunting ground the 81st. Sun Buck 
Moon O. S D. 410.

Be it Resolved. That we the Imp. 
O. R. M. in council assembled hereby 
extend our sincere sjmpa hies to Bro. 
Wroten in his sad bereavement com 
mending him to the GreatSptrlt who Is 
able above all others to comfort la this 

ore bereavment
Rjeolved further. That a copy of 

ihese resolutions be sent to B.o. Wro- 
tea and one to the ADVCRTIBKR for 
publication.

E J. C. PARaoRS, 
 '' " O. W. COIXIMS, 

8. H. DAWSOH. ,

Let me say I have used Ely's Cream 
Balm for catarrh andean thoroughly recommend it for what it claims. Very 
truly, (Rev.) H. W. Hathaway, Ellia- betb, N. J.

I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and to all 
appearances am cured ef catarrh. The 
terrible headaches from which I long 
suffered are gone. W. J. Hitchcock, 
late Major U. 8. Vol. and A. A. Gen., 
Buffalo. N. Y.

The Balm does not irritate or eauae 
sneecing. Sold by druggists at 50 eta, 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 5G Warren 
8t, New York.

medicine wfttom g-etUnf aorlruM-M REMEDY was rtootemeaded to me and *fl«r uklDfooly one bottle I ww en tirely cured, and baw not been troubled Ibr over three monthi. Thank* to VEL.ATOV'S REMEDY for RUKUHATI8M.
Mr. Wax K. Lowrey. (Uhermin and oyster- man of Oambrldc*, Md. write*: 

Two years ago lait February I had terrible altark* of BbanmaUam whenever the weath er tamed bad, I could not lay down or raise my arm to feed mnell. I tried NELATtWH RKMEDY and a Aw bottles cured me com pletely. 1 have not had any Rheumatic pain* or aymptom* *lnee, and 1 tell any man, he I* foollnh to lufler with rhcumatlim when NKI.ATON'H REMEDY can be had.
Mr. Moses 11*eh of Easton, Md. write*:

NELATON'8 REMEDY for RHEUMA TISM U a wonderful medicine. It cured me when I baa Rhenmathnn *o bad that I had to witlk around with stick*. I heartily reeom- mni<1 NKLATON'tf KKMEDY to any who  utTcr with Rheumatism, as It Is a reliable and turecore.
Dr. J. B. R. Parnell of Snow Hill, Md., en- done* NKLATON'H a* lollow*:

I have used the NKLATON REMEDY In oardlac neuralfU and Keneral rheumatism with oatlslactory re«nlU. The loircdleaU evhtanee a combination o*e/ul for arthrltl* and varlou* formn of gout aod rbaumilUm, partloalarly when accompanied with hepatic iorpor.
For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

preparation contain* all of estantg and digests all kinds of Jt gives Instant relief and n«?W ! alls to euro. It allows you to eat all : ,he food you want. The moat sensitive stomachs can take It. By lu use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after every thing elae tailed. Ik prevents formation orgas on the stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dtetlngunnecessary. Pleasant to tafia.
It om't kwlfi

butsio
Prepared only by E. O. DaWm * Oa. Ohlcaav The |1 . bottle contains >M times the Me. stt*.

W. T. PHILLIPS,
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Langralls, and all points Hebron to 
Nanttooke, vis: Qnantioo, Royal Oak, 
Hamburyt, Bedswoith, Wetipquln, Bi 
valve, Naaticoke, Jeaterville, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, $1.96 per day. Travel, 
mg pablic conveyed at- reasonable- 
price*. W. T. PHILLIPS,

1-M-U. ;. „,.,, Hebron Md.

DON'T FRET
a* Uie*ummer ray* becln to poor down up on you. Make yourself contented and happy by pnrchailnt; on* of the

George Burrell, a negro from Bedford 
i<Clty, Va., was shot and probably fatally 
wounded early yesterday morning In a 
crap game, near Higerstomn. The 
negro who did the shooting escaped. 
Both were emplovvd on the Western 
Maryland railroad improvements.

HDEB KIP;. ___
clarence Hojcon. Exparte. Attorney and 2teuU I!*** a mvrtjaM to Hotaenet Hav- UM B. aU U AMWtaOon tram Manana*

An unknown person shot from the 
shadow of trees at Edward Miller in 
Hagerstonn at night as he was going 
home ana the bullet hit his head mak 
ing a bad wound.

Dr. Cephas Z. Wingerd has instituted 
suit in Hagerstown against the Western 
Maryland Railroad Company for 
damagfs for injuries sustained last 
February, when be was thrown from 
his buggy by a train.

Eruptions, cuts, burns, tcalds a«d 
soies of all kinds quickly healed by D: 

Haxel Salve. Certain

I la Bb* Circuit Court for Wloomloo County , la Equity No. U 7,Chao«ery. July Tsrai.lSN.
tiered, that the *ale or the real e*taU> ..^tloued In th**e proceed log* belnf located in F)lMbormEt»ctlon _DI*Utet made and r ported by OUi«ae* Hodaon auoraey and u«ot named In the mottoce be ratlfled and ooaOraMd, uB.'eea eauaa to the contrary tbersof bs ihown on or before the flrat day

aider be In3rt«d In some nswtpaper printed t Wloomloo county, once In each of three aeoeeslv* week* before the ttlh day of 
ncost neit.
The report state* the amount of sales to 

DB (130 00T ' JAfl.T.TRUlTT.CUrk.  ftju. copy teal: JAB. T. TRUITT, Clark.

,HDKR MI81.
Voroloo Building and Loan Auoclatlon vs. lobertH. Adkln*, Llule Adkln*, hi* wife.

liu Uie Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, I n Equity No. IMS. Jaly Term, 1W1.
J that tfee eaj* Of •foporty snaolloo

i In 
rthe "*•' ~"'ng« maoa —— _ ...

__. Attorney, be ratified aud aflrmed*~1ini*ai cause to tbe contrary  hown on or before the flnt Monday ol

at tfee *al* of Mopatty sneatkNi- p*oOSj0dlS«* aud the Aletrlbatloo i sjft*l|«T (ram aale mentlooed la Mdloc;* made and reported by

oe mown oHspl. next, provided a copy at this orderbe Inserted la wme newspaper printed In Wl-o eouolT, once a week for three *nec«*.week* before the JOtli day of Attf. The reort Mate* ihK amount of sales

loatnkoo eouol
|*IV* week*I oast. The report Mate*
lt«be|!Wo.OU.

True ooair test: J AMU
HOLLAND Judge. 

T. TKUIT/.CUrk

Witt's Witch 
ure for piles. Beware of oounterfeita

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISK MY 
MELROSCWHISKfY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
W. L8ON WHISKEY

til no- i

and In the cool of the evening* at home, by the Maiihnre or mountain glen*, woo your* aif to happy eoaUatsaent by the dellfhtfal strain* or a 8t«lfr piano, celebrated th« coun try nv«r for their pare tone*, sweet note* and unrivaled make; In oonilrnctlon and elegant flnlah; then ladeed your lummerwlll be a happy one.
Ueoond band Piano* of vurlou* makes at very low prices. Tuning and repairing. Ac commodating terra*, catalogue and book ol•ugg«*tlon* aneerftilly glTen.

CHARLmS M. STIKFF.
W*r*room* I North Liberty Hu, Baltimore. Factory Block of Ka*t Lafayett* avenueAlken and Lao vale itreets 

BALTIMORE. - MARYLAND.

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

U;J>/. J. BYRK-™*"
WKHT END OF PIVOT BRIDOB, MAIN aW

The following are tie famous rtcvrds 
for trotting a milt : . 
1838 ....... ....Etben Alien ........... ..«.»
1810 .......... George M. Patoben....>.28t
1818 ............ Feernanght ............ ...8.88*
1818......... ...George Wilkes..........«.M
1878...... ..... Jay Qoold .... . .........8.8U
1874......... ...Mambrino Gift. ...... ...8. 80
18» ........ ..Smuggler .................. 8. 15t
1884. ........... PkuMes ........./. ......... 8. re»
1804 ...........Mazw Cobb. .............. 8. 144
1888 ..... .... AxttU. -.....-.............§. If
1880.......... ..Nelson ...................... 8. 10f
18W ......... . .Nelson ......... ......... . . .8.10
1881 ..........AUsrte*.. ........ ....... 8.09*
1808..... ...... Kremiasa ........ ........8.07*
1898 .... .....Uirectuoa ......... ........8.06i
1900 ..... ....Cresceus ......... ........ .8.08J
1901 ......... ., Creaoeuf ......../../.... J.QaH

CANDY CATHARTIC.

HKADO.CARTERH FOB ""*

Choice Liquors,
WINES. GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In stock on* of the 

largest and best selected llnea of goods of any 
hou*e on the penlninla and can Oil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for family use, also the best beer on draught.

FOR SALE
One hundred build 
ing lot* In South 
Salisbury.

For Information 
|f pply to

i W. F. ALLKN LAND AMD 
IMPROVEMENT CO., 

Salisbury, Md.

Be sure you get the original -DeWUt's. 
Dr. L. D Collier.

Mr. David T. Hoff has a hollyhock 
stalk among his collection of flowers in 
Emmittaburg that is unusually tall. 
The stalk is Un feet two inches in height, and It has already borne 84 
flowers, some of which were six inches 
in diameter.

The farmi rs of New Caatle county, Delaware, and Cecil and Kent conn- 
ties, Maryland, will shortly hold a 
meeting for the purpose of taking steps 
to stamp out anthrax, which U causing many deaths among the cattle in these 
counties.

Mrs. B. H. AIIport, Johnstown. Pa., 
says: ''Our little girl almost strangled 
to death with croup. The doctors raid 
she couldn't live but she was Instantly 
relieved by One Mlnutfc Cough Cure. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Preparations are being made for the 
building of a church at Pondsville. 
The . -hool house at that place has 
beenlnsed for a number of years for 
Sunday school and religious meetings, 
and the need for a church has been a 
growing one.

Tkelepnbllcan primaries In Allagany county on Saturday were hotly contest 
ed, but resulted in a victory for the 
Pearre faction. Henator Wellington's 
private secretary, who was a candidate lor the State Senate, lost his own dis 
trict.

Don't be satisfied with temporary re 
lief from indigestion. Kodol Dyspep sia Cure permanently and completely 
retnovas this complaint It relieves 
permanently I* cauew It allows the tired 
stomach perfect rest. Dieting wont 
rest the stomach. Nature receives suo- 
plla* from the food we eat. The rensi- 
liU) way to hrlp the stomach is to u Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which digeeta 
what you eat and can't help but do 
you good. Dr. L. p. Collier.  

Many sfB not being benefited by the 
anmnier vacation as they should be. 
Now, notwithstanding much outdoor 
life, they sre little if any stronger than 
thev were. The tanejn their  faces is 
darker and makes them look healthier, 
but is only a mask. They are still 
nervous, easily tired, upset by trifles, 
,ud they do aot eat nor sleep well. 

What need is what tones the nerves, 
ttrfeota digestion, create appetite, and 
makes sleep refreshing, snd that is 
iood's Sariaparsllla. Pupils and teaoh- 
irs generally will flad tie chief pur- 
xwe of the vacation beet subserved by 
this great medicine which, as we know, 
 'builds ap the whale system."

No one needs to be told to try to cure 
a cough. Kut any one will be glad to 
be tola of a means of cure which will 
be thorough and lasting. Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery is a medi 
cine which can be confidently relied 
on to cure diseases of the organ* of 
respiration. It cures obstinate, deep- 
seated coughi, bronchitis and bleeding 
of the lungs. It cures when nothing 
else will cure, and the local phvtician 
says: "There is no'.hing more that we 
can do."

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med- 
icml Discovery," and U is absolutely free 
from opium, cocaine and all other nar 
cotics.

The dealer, tempted by the little more 
profit paid by less meritorious medicines, 
will S3metimcs try and aril a substitute 
when the " Discovery " is asked for. _No 
substitute medicine will satisfy the sick 
like "Golden Medical Discovery." It 
always helps. It almost always cures.

* Two yr*n *go   *evere cough itartrd on me ad I w» *l<o bothered with c*t«rrh," write* Mr. K. Skjod. of Danewood, Chlugo Co.. MInn I could not nlecp nlfbu, « the cough wm« wont *t night. I tried  ever*! cough medl- doe*. but to no anil, until a year am, when I got *o bad I could not bre*th« through my «on* t time*. I then tried Dr. Merce'i Golden Med ical DiKovrry. After Uklng right bottle* of Dr. Pierce'! Golden Medical Dl>covery. and at the a*me time mini Dr. Bagt'i Catarrh Remedy, I am a writ man f can thank Dr. Pierr* for my good health, and will recommend hli medldaMS to any one  ufTrrinf from the tame trouble."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure stipation. ">•"• •' ""» * *»«•*> ' f

Gsnulnc stamfxd C. C C New seU hi baft.
Bewsno* (he dtakr who tries to sell

"ssmttXtaj just M food."

I. 8. BREWINGTON^

For

CASTOR IA
lor ZmflMU aad CUUtm

Hi KM YM (ten Ahfiyi Ibi^bt
the

Anthony Kean, who emigrated from 
reland and settled kn OanberUnd at rears ago died In that city yesterday 

morning, aged 91 years. As a horse 
sheer and blacksmith he acquired a 
competence, aad later engaged In the 

rain trade. He served two terms in 
ths State Legislature. He left three 
children. He was an uncle of ex-May 
or Qeorga A, JCeaa a*4 Water Bapecia- tenden^iThomas 8. Kean.

U
ECICSM, ItcMti til 

•e.t
Does yoar Skin Itch and Bum? Dis 

tressing Eruptions on the Skin so yon 
feel aahamed to be seen in Company? 
Do Scabs and Scales from on the Skin, 
Hair or Scalp? Have you KaseraaT Skin 
Bore and Crackled? Rash from on the 
BkinY Prickly Pain in the Skin? Bwol
len Joint*? Falling Hair? All ROB Down? 
Hkln Pale? Old BoreeY Eating Bores? Ul 
o -rs? To cure and to stay cored take B.B. 
B. (Botanic Blood Balm) which makes the blood pure and rich, then the sores 
will heal and the itching, of eoaeuia stop forever, the skin become clear and 
the blood pure. B. B. B. sold at drug 
stores 11. Trial treatment sent free 
and ptvpald by writing to Blood Balm 
Co., Atlanta, (Ja. Describe yoar trouble 
and ffee medical advice given. Over 
8000 teatlmonlala of cares by B. B. B.

A HAPPY 
HOME

la exe where health abooOctf. 
With impure blood there caasiot 

; be good health.
WRh a dl*ore>red UVERtlser* 
cannot be good blood.

Tutt's Pills
revivify the torpid LIVER asxl restore
its natural actioo.

A healthy UVER means pore 
Mood.   _-*av 
Pore blood meeva health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute. All Druggist*.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaists reduced prices.

R. E. Powell A Co.
 Hammocks 88c to $4.00. Extra 

values at R. E. Powell * Co.
 Oxford bargains at Blrckhead ft 

Shookley's.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller* Co.
 Rich, creamy appetising Soda Be. 

White A Leonard's Fountain.
 Mens 80c fancy hose llfo at R. B. Powell * Co. ,'! •>•», . •-.<••: .••<>
 Anyone, can make a wTeetloB of 

mattings st Ulman Sons.
 Special prices are offered on all 

parasols at R. E Powell & Co.
 It's a Walkover R. L. Waller * 

Go's 98.50 shoe.
 Indies oxfords sre being sold at 

reduced prices at R. E. Powell * Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
 Look at the ladles and men'a shoes 

(n Harry Dennis* show windows.
  L. P. & J. H. Coulbourn have the 

greatest line of Qenta furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.

 Our entire stock of lawns, dimities 
will be closed out regardless of price. 
Call early. Blrckhead * Shock ley. I

 If you are looking for a good suit 
of clothes for a litt'e money go to L. P. 
ot J. H. Coulbourn's of course,

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. U. Coulboum are

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS £
of all kinds will be found at S. UUIAH 

4 BROS. J)d(({W>J?
We makes specialty of bottfsxj nod**' 

Also the best BEER on draught *?

S. ULIMN i BRO.,
242 Mail Strut, SALISMMY, M.

FftsM It. UNDER OPEJU HOUSK.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINE3 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley a Tamer1*, Main Ht. We have a enotoe brand of Knyper'* Old Holland Ula, whlou we an aelllug at

PER BOTTLE.
All the choice brand* of Wbliken  Moot!"- cello, Uuckwalter. Pointer and Hbcrwooa. Best Beer bottled for buully MM. or on draufbl. ear-Order* by mall or telephone promptly attended to.

Brad ley & Turner
MAIM ST., SALISBURY, MD.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQDO

rhla lae

The Whole Story 
in one Jletter about

(nm*i »*ri*.)

Proa rapt. K. Lay*, Hetle* Station tys. 
S. Moaln*l:-"W« frrqsejitly u.» Piattr 
Dim' PtiK-Kji.i rn fur  »'»  <»»»« (» > 
0.A. rkfHmaltm, tt.fllrt*, fnat 6l(M, «M-
•MM, <raM/*, and all affllrtlon* whH> 
Mail Si*a la our paellaa I lu»o no 1MJI- 
Utttmi In Mivlng ihxi I* * iv-Kii i RH it As*
*«Sf ' •>*'» t> l»v« IM*r .i| .ml

Toufll**-, iiLVK- U>lllr*.

feooooooooooooooooooooooo

selling ere very pretty.
••w Are T«*ir K.Ma»v* t

Dr. Hobkt'SoaragwPiniNreallkldoevUla. Baa>•tefre*. A4djKerniwa*BieilrCo.Caic*«<>arN.T.
 Wear Monarch $4.00 shoes. Hone 

better for style comfort anil wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's. , ,   ;L   ;,

If you want to get a tailor made rait 
of clothes made in the tip of faahion go 
to Coulbourn's of coarse.

 We ere closing out our stock of 
hammocks. Get prices before buying. 
Birckhead & Hhockley.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high prleat of the shoe making 
craft. R. I*e Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 llawea 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ot Mitohellsole agenta.

B4<*e*M« Yoar Dowel* With CatteareAs.Candy Cathartic, eure conailpatloo forever. Uo.Mo. If O.O.C. fall, druccUt*r«fu*d money.
 The newest novelties in ladies lisle 

and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, lace stripe. Priors the lowest. Blrck- 
hesd A Hhockley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when you see It, can't youf1 Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller *t Co.

 Drop into L. P. A J. H. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or aot. They are anxious to ahow you 
through their Immense stock.
,  We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beat Quality. We re the only Graduate opticians there-

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOB

ENGINES, BOILERS, HILLS,
Beat on the Market for the Monty,

Iron and Bran Catting*, etf.
Repair Work a Specialty.

ORIER BROS., ;
SALISBURY. MD. ',,,

NERVE ENERGY
AND "Z

A »>uMaul dropping wean away a sloae. A .light cyuitraln Injure* tbe health because It In oonitant. The Mimla which Ju*t manl- fmtM Itaelf *aa Mlarht dlsaomftiri akxmld be remedied Miofioe. Tbla we |uarajit*a to do with glasses. Uelajr* are dangeruua.
HA*OLD N. FITOH.

JawBi.ca AKUUPTICJAM,
m Main Ht., HALUUiUBV, MU

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEYrAT.LAW.

al

fore can fit your eyea better than the
mat. Just ask the price aad you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

OOHNEK MAIM AMD OIVIHIOM HTRKJCT
Prompt attention to aolleetktM as>e 

esjal bnslnesa.

JAY WILLIAMS
8AU8BURY. MD.

M.B.-AuluorlMda««atlbrrMelltrei Oe> 
poall CXHnrany, Baltimore, Md. BoAOYs nw 
ejUUUttl nortbrmaao* or all anal
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Cormpowkice
ALL KCTr»m OF W1C«BllCO , 
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lirtCMNTATtm.

ALLEN
All aboard for Blloam Camp.
Mrs. W. L. Porter and children of 

Philadelphia an visiting Mr. and Mr*. 
Ktiha Phippin.

Miss Elizabeth Hobbs of Baltimore is 
sneading sometime with her friend, 
Mrs. Reetta W hay land.

Bev. J. Edward Brooks, with his 
family is spending his vacation at the 
borne of his parents in Virginia.

Miss Lillie Malone is visiting friends 
on the Eastern Shore of Vs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lindlsy Alien and 
little daughter Loula of Philadelphia 
arrived in town Monday of this week 
to spend the month of August with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. C. Alien.
' Mra, F. F. Price and children of the 

"Quaker City are visiting Mrs. Price's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Porter.

Miss Annie Bennett of Salisbury is 
the guest of Mrs. B. F. Menrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Mesaick an 
visiting Mrs. Meeaick's mother at 
8tookton,Md.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Price and little 
son Milton of Salisbury spent a few 
days of thai week with Mr. Price's 
mother, Mrs. Mary J. Price.

Rev. W. J. Twilley of Temperance- 
ville, Va., paid a flying visit this week 
to his sister, Mrs. P. A. Malone.

Miss Myra Smith is spending some 
time with her sister Mrs. John Disha 
roon in Salisbury. ui- ».•. c:

Mr. and Mrs. James Bailey and 
children of Mt Vernon are gueets of 
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Bounds.

Mr. B. F. Messick is painting and 
otherwise improving his residence on 
Main Street. When finished it will 
present a very handsome appearance.

Mrs. Kventt Thomas of Cambridge is 
visiting her grandmother, Mra. Pris- 
cllla Toadvine. near Alien.

We notice that Satrap Charles IJ. 
Allan of the carpet bag government of 
Porto Bioo has resigned and that Uov. 
Hunt will soon take charge of the gov 
ernment and the magnificent yacht 
Mayflower. It is about time that a 
vessel has been fitted up for the Qjver 
nor of Hawaii, bat we need not fear- 
that and other concomitants of Imper 
ialism will arrive in time.

A suit has been entered against the 
Hon. "Gas" Addioks for a half million 
dollars. It would atom that the Hon. 
Mr. Addioks is no more popular in 
matters pertaining to gas than he is 
in Delaware politics. Should he lose 
this suit and the people of Delaware 
be called upon to give him another 
trouncing (and it is to be hoped such 
will not be the case) be will then most 
likely eee that be is not any too good 
in matten of smstneis and still leas in 
American politics. He need* one more 
thorough drubbing before he will give 
up. After he receives U the beat place 
for him then will be the Fiji Islands. 
He ncednt fear the Islander. We can 
assun Mr. Addicks that thsy an afraid 
of him. They have board of him there 
and would as soon think of taking a 
dose of Paris Green as the/ would of 
eating a slice of his steak or s rib roast 
from his putrid body. He can have 
fall sway there, snd enjoy sipping the 
nectar from the lips of the fair (Y) 
"FijUans" at his own sweet will Bah! 
talk about Addicks for the United 
Senate, he would look sitting beaide a 
dignified Senator, like a Lucifer match 
by the aide of Jupiter.

w*'

died  » Monday at the age cf fourteen 
yean from typhoid.

Birthday patties among children 
have been frequent ben of Late. Ernest 
Bills, MB of Mrs. Julia Bllt, Orla 
Robinson, ton of Capt John W. Bobln-
 on and Minnie Robinson, daughter of 
A. W. Robinaon are the most recent. 
Bach guest takee a present and the 
variety ii wonderful, each present be 
ing selected by the neat according to 
the youthful Idea*, Games are in joyed 
for an hoar then cream, cake, fains, 
etc. are served. The/ are highly en 
joyed by three youthful tanioipants, 
ranging from eix to ten yean.

T. C. Pritohett loet a hone this week.
Cant. C. B. Bennett -and family of 

Baltimore, Mn. Henry W. Eliey of 
Camden and Capt L. W. Collieon of 
the Reading Railroad employment are 
taking a vacation with relative! hen.

A great many peaches are now being 
shipped from hen.

Harvey H. Robinson, wife and little 
daughter of Baltimore, an visiting his 
mother here.

Mise Lillian El I is spent last week at 
Hebron Camp.

Schooner J. H. Hargrave collided 
with the steamer Phoenix a few days 
ago and broke latter'  rail.

The fish steamer Daisy from Virginia, 
is at the Marine railway hers for re 
pair*. She waa towed hen this week 
by the tag Minnie Cant N. B. Ben 
nett, eon of postmaster J. P. Bennett, 
has charge of the tug. The other ves 
sels now at the railway an J. H. Bar- 

,ve. T. J. Dall, Patterson A Bosh, 
H. Thompson, C. Travers, Agnus, 

ftagie and Alice Dodges. About seventy 
hands are now employed.

The oampmeeting will begin on the 
16th. Mon than fifty tents will be 
occupied. It is a very beautiful grove 
and all the tents are on front row. 
Then are a great many new tenters, 
but they have taken places of those 
dropped out. The grounds have been 
enclosed an admission fee of five oenta 
will be charged, or for the ten days 
twenty-flv* cents. Then will be no 
collections taken. This embarrassing 
feature will he removed. A large) 
tabernacle with seating capacity for 
hundreds of people bas been arranged 
and everything done to make people 
comfortable. Able ministers have been
 elected and fine music will be fur 
nished. A good time is anticipated. 
The camp is about two milee from town 
and hacks will run to and from ngn 
larly and take passengers for the nom 
inal sum of five oenta. W. C. Mann 
the liveryman has made ample arrange 
menu for the conveyance of a great 
many people. He has large and com 
fortable hacks and every detail will be 
arranged to the comfort and conven 
ience o/ alt The following is a list of 
the tenters:

Twlttovaod Bill*. W. It. Haatlnaa. Twllle? 
ao4 Caulk, lira. T" W. Walker, T. H. BeBOatt, 
J. W.Phuun.-I. lt.Twlll«jr.8. J.c oMr.Mn. 
Jalla Bill*, Morris and KlHoU,O«o UBcnoctt. 
W. J. KtDDtj, J. K. Henry,U H. Knowta*. 
Ja». Koowtoa, (>. T. mid U. K. Owen*, I. W. 
Owen*, J. W, Marine. T. C. Ooolat.I. J. Ptill- 
Upa. J. T. Henry. W. ». Owen*. J. D. Cilia, 
W. W. Cooper, J. B. Cooper, J. F. Beacb. Mra. 
A. H. Oweoi, P. P. Phllllp*, U T. Cooper, Joa. 
tipearc, Kennertv and KennertT.H.C Cooper, 
R. Honey. W. B. Rottliiaon. B. P. Gravanor, 
J. W. RoblDnon, Mra. W. H. Cooper. W. D. 
Oravenor A Bro., U. 8. Owena, J. D. Phllll a. 
O»pL M. A. Kliejr, W. C. Mann J. M. Bennett. 
Capt. I.. K. Colltaon. Jo*. T. Bailey, a W. 
WaUton, B. K. Hitch. Mllla and Kenney, U 
H. Bailey, J. T. Kenney, and Her. A. W. 
Mat her.

pnrsviLLE
Mr. J. H. Holloway of Hanaibal.Mo., 

is visiting relatives in this vicinity.
Miss Edna Dennis is visiting her sister 

Mrs. OHon Brittingham at Newark, 
N. J.

Mr. Asbury Riley of near Snow Hill 
whil* OB his way to this town, met with 
and accident in which his hone got 
frightened and threw him from the 
baggy breaking his leg.

Miss Mamie Trultt who has been in 
Snow Hill for some time returned home 
last weak aoootnpalned by her cousin, 
Miss Mamie Parsons. .

Then has been some rain in this 
vicinity this week.

Miss Mamie Parsons of Snow Hill 
and Mies Mamie Trnitt an spending 
the week at Melson's Camp.

Miss Addle Farlow who has been ill, 
at her sister's home in Frankford for 
some time, died last Wednesday and 
was brought hen for Interment in the 
M. P. cemetery, Thursday afternoon. 
She waa a member of the M. P. Church 
loved and nspeoted by all who know 
her. She leaves several relative! and 
friends to mourn their lose but we know 
our lose was her gain.
How slender U life' iltvvr cord!

Bow aooo 'tli broken berv! 
Raefa moeaant brine*   partlnf word

And ma^y a (ailing tear.
Ant tnouctt theaa yean, to mortal* (Ivan,

Are aitoa with friar and pain. 
Than la a hope, the hope of Heaven,

Where loved one* meet again.
Peaceful be thy (llent iluraber*. 

Peaceful IB the rround *o low!
Thou no more will Join oar Dumber, 

Tboa DO more oar Borrow* know.
Tat agalB we hope to meet ihee. 

When the day of life U fled,
And In Heaven we hope to greet ibee 

Where no farewell tear* are shed.

MAKDELA SPRINGS.
Mrs. L. D. Collier and Mia»!Eli«mbeth 

J. Dorraan of Salisbury oome over this 
(Friday) morning to meet the "Fresh 
Air" children from Baltimore, who 
will be . thanks to the ladies, above 
mentioned, given a two weeks outing 
in the Presbvterian Church grove here. 
The little fellows, numbering over 
twenty, reached hero on the noon 
train, in can of a matron. The party 
was conveyed to the grove where food 
had been prepared for them. Brds wen 
made in the church, and the plan of 
entertainment will be the same as last 
year which proved a success.

Each day now large crowds of people 
from Baron Creek and Hharptown dis 
trict! and lower Sussex, Delawan,start 
from this station for Ocean City.

The infant son of Rev. Elmer Simp- 
eon died Thursday night. One of the 
twra children of Mr. Wm Shookley 
died Wednesday.

Imma and Florida' Fsrlotr Saturday 
and Sunday.

Miss Martha Davis rs etp»o Ing to 
spend the week at ffenwioka Gimp.

Mrs. C. R. Hearn ha* b *n nick dar 
ing* the past we k.

Many of the jounucr set attended 
Melsons Camp last Sunday.

K. O Davis wax !   Salisbury this 
week.

Mr. T. J. Davis I- on the i-tok Us*.

HEBRON.
Hebron camp doted Mo i Jay Aog.. 

Sth.lr.wai a splendid nucoea*. The 
attendance was full; at large as utus', 
better order was maintained than ever 
befon. The preaching was of high 
order, the meeting helpful, and the 
singing inspiring. Several wen con 
verted. In *plt9 of much antagonism 
from outside sources It hss been more 
successful financially than st any other 
period and has a larger number of 
friends than ever.

A Card to tic NMIc.
We the members and friend  « of the 

M, P. Church at Hebron wish to pub. 
licly thank Mr. snd Urn. M. B Trout 
for a contribution from the proceeds of 
their riding gallvrv while located at 
Hebron. We al*o desire to correct the 
statement in la«t week's ADVERTISER 
to the effect that the riding gallery was 
put up hire in opposition to the camp. 
It wan » t up for the tame purpose a* 
the camp to make money. We believe 
Mr and Mrs. Trout, lh- proprietor* of 
the riding gallery, are a high minded 
and genteel men and woman.

METHODIST PROTIBTANT. 
Hebron, Md., Aug. 7,1901.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, en res all 
wind ocrlfc, end to the

Maryland Farms,
rural homeg.and building site* for 
sale at low prices. You'll be inter 
ested in our free Illustrated Real 
Estate Catalogue. Write to-day.

W. F. ALLEN LAND 41 IMP. CO.
SALISBURY. MD.

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS IN YOUR MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

IT

The HouseBaltimore Bargain
(OF BALTIMORE)

218 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Hive oo ne here with a new line of salts, pant*, gents' famishing*, hats, 
caps, shoes, boys'sul's, b>y»' hito, overalls, I idles'One silk Skirts and 
wal*** Wrt do not aire.-U*e any prices on our goxl* beoauss yo« can't 
see whs*. It i«, «o call t>s«e ui before you go aty wn»r» a>IS4adl bi tar- 
prised bx.w goods will be sold so cheap.

P. S. By «peci»! ordsr team Prop, of thi Baltimore Birgtin Rouse 
thirty days aft:»r June 28 every cuitomer who will bring this nottee will 
be entitled to a discount of 6 per cent. '

diarfhosa.
best remedy for 

Twenty cents a bottle. 1

Steps Ike Casjf • *»t works off the CoU
Laxative Bromo-Quli.ins Tahletscare 

a cold In one day. No cura, no pav 
price W cents. t

Oar old friend "Uncle Jim" Btewart 
was stnng on his bald pate by a hornet 
one day last week. The Irritating of 
stingers meant business at least the 
victim thought so. "Uncle Jim" was 
standing by the chimney wh«n the hor
 M swooped down on him and throat 
his Javelin m the "mole of his bead,'* 
and It was several minutes before the 
bystanden could convince him that 
the entire chimney had not fallen on 
him. He yelled like an Apache Indian 
for some one to remove the bricks and 
let him out, then all was silent for a 
short spell. He finally revived from 
the lethargic ileep into which he had 
fallen, and then proceeded to lay the 
blame on some small boy, who he 
claimed waa In possession of more devils 
than any human being had ever been 
since the days of Beelsebab. We can 
safely say that "Uncle Jim" was not
 truck by a nytag brick. When com 
pared with what did strike him a brick 
would have felt soft as "downy pillows 
are." It was a hornet, a real genuine 
hornet of the old, school, and we will 
add that five of them with their jave- 
llnt good and sharp, thoroughly arous 
ed and on buaineas bent, can lick the 
crack regiment In the U. 8. Army.

FRU1TLAND
Mr*. J. O. Turpin and children who 

have ban visiting friends at Nantiook* 
have returned to their borne.

Mrs. Lucy Causey and daughter Miss 
Bertie of Cavington Kentucky an 
guests of Mr. and Mrs J. T. Pries

Mn. Harry Gray snd son Edward of 
Philadelphia, and Mrs George Jolltffe 
and George Jr. of Graf ion. W. Va. an 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mn. W. 
H. Ony.

Miss Ira Ac worth who has been 
spending a week in Baltimore as the 
guest of her cousin, Mrs. John Mc- 
Caddin, returned to her home on Wed 
nesday.

Messrs. Jno. H. Dolany and H. C 
Measick a«d lister Miss Ella attended 
the Prohibition Convention in Balti 
more this week.

  ROCKAWALKING.
Mrs. J. L. Humphreys, of Virginia, 

accompanied by Mies Ida Bellow, is 
visiting her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Humphreys.

On account of Hebron camp our 
church has been closed for the last two 
Sundays A full attendance Is expected 
next Sunday.

Mr. T. A. Melson has been on the 
siok list this week.

Miss Lens Qordy of Quantlco and 
Miss May Haslet of Pa,, an visiting 
Mrs. W. A. Humphrey*.

Miss Maggie Andenon has been ap 
pointed teacher of our school for the 
coming year.

Mr. A. C. Humphrey* has been ap 
pointed principal of Wyoming public 
schools, Wyoming, Del. and has ac 
cepted.

Miss Emma Williams Is vkmiting nla 
lives fa Kantiooke tab week.

Coughing
"I wss given up to die with 

quick consumption. I then began 
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
Improved at once, and am now In 
perfect health." Chss. E. Hart- 
man, Gibbttown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing 
with your cough.

The first thing you 
know it will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be 
gin early with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough.

Three Mae*: Sta,
•an! haA T-f*i'"T*'t : 'fl" avftl Mi>'a*aiiu*l
i*r eareal* e*M* tM to >*   am head. *

i. C. AIKX 00, UwetTMaai.

'spending a fe 
Wdyte at F*i

Sampson paper 
ehley didn't

The Toledo Blade, a 
asks the question why "8cl 
do it long ago and have the' matter 
cleared up." The reason that Schlev 
dUn't do it was, he did not can to 
can** his brothers in arm i any unnec 
essary trouble on his account. He is 
possessed of too much gentlemanly 
principle for anv thing like this, and 
besides he did not can to become pol 
luted by mixing In with snobs and cads 
and other nngentlemanly people who 
have charge of the Navy Department 
We can tell the Blade whv It was the 
Navy Department "didn't have the 
matttr cleared up long ago." It waa 
afraid to. The Navy Department, like 
the Blade, is wedded to the republican 
part* and all its meanness, therefore 
we e*vst expeet a saan who is in every 
way worthy and deserving to receive 
fair trwatanent from IU hands. The 
mil) amiss* MoOlay was the straw that 
brokethe camel's back. We would sd 
vies the Blade benafter to keep quiet 
osfMStsiBC the Sampson-Henley con- 
teoveny. It ie edited in the West and 
dost know UM dUTerenoe between a 

of war and a big washing tub.

weeks with the Misses 
mount

Rev. and Mn. F. X. Moon left on 
Monday of last week to visit Mrs. 
Moon's parents, Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Olanl st Summit Grove.

Mr. J. Pres'.on Adams of Norfolk, Va. 
joined his family at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Price for his lummer 
vacation.
Miss Etta LankforJ of Poeomofee after 

 p. nding a few days with frlenls at 
tbia place, left for a trip to the Pan 
American Exposition accompanied by 
her uncle Mr. John Kdw. Morri*.

Mr. Carl Ooalee who has been em 
ployed at Onanoock by Mr. David Hay- 
man since last fall has returned to hie 
home. Welcome home Qomtor, we 
have missed you. ,, , .,,,,

Borrv to report Anthony B. Oronch 
8r, and Addison Hay man both on the 
sick list this week.

WILLARDS.
Claude, the infant eon of Mr. Arthur 

Parker died August tad. The remains 
wen taken to Pltt*ville cemetery for 
burial.

Miss Annie Dennis who has been 
quite siok is somewhat bettor at this 
writing.

Miss Carrie Purnell of near Berlin 
and Mis* Ella Davis visited Misses.

Do You Want to. 
-MAKE MONEY ?Mail

Savins Money is Mating iiny but It?
That is the reason I think you 

can make money by visiting my store 
and saving considerable on every 
purchase.
GEO. W. PHIPPS, Reliable Jeweler, 
Main St., Head of Dock, Salisbury, Md.

ALWAYS
TOP

THE..;
ON

LOSiNQ
FLESH I

Saborosa 
5c Cigar

y*»-..i'i

Paint 
Protection

You realize the necessity of protecting your boose with good point, 
but you do not realize the necessity of protecting yourself against 
poor paint. It all looks alike in the can, but one kind comes off, 
the other stays on; one kind soon looks shabby, the other keeps 
new. The kind that holds on strongest, toqfct new kgagvt, «|

THE
SHEJWH-WILUAMS 

PAINT
It is the result of a quarter of a century's paint-making experi 

ence ; the product of the largest paint factory in the world. 
We sell it.

In eummor oan pr*ve>nt*d

4
by taking;

Scott's Emulsion
Ite as beneficial In summer n» 
Inwlntar. If you ar*> wa>aJc or 
run down. It will build you uo»

I*n4 for Ire* unplr. 
SCOTT ft  OWMK, ChtwJSbv 

«I*-4I5 rrnri « *««, Mew TOfk. 
JK. *n4 tixiet i

i

FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
SwHsbtfl't LHwlwf

Farms for Rent.

SOLD

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK ST freer

      CCC      C   C  «P

Apply to 
GEO. W. D. WALLER.

SHARPTOVN 
Several eases of typhoid fever an in

HeewstiCoWas, soaof Ja<obCcl jn*. 
in the rani section not far from hen

Miss Martha Maddox who has 
spending a week with her mother a* 
rooomoke City returned home this 
week.

Mrs. W. E. Cathell and daughter, 
Miss Alma, anticipate a trip to Ocean 
View In the near future.

Capt. and Mn. H. B. Parka of Hoi 
land's arrived here last Friday an 
guests of Mrs. M. J. Crouch.

Another picnic hen immediately 
following the camp Watch for the 
annou ncemen t.

Miss Jennie Pryor of Delmar spent 
last Sunday with (riends ben.

Mr. S. K. Hayman bas noted the
 tore building belonging to Capt. W. 
C. Bennett and is going to rebuild his
 tore and dwelling boose

The picnic held on the Mth by the 
Epworth L*agu! was tery snoosnafnl 
being well attended both afternoon and 
evening. Net proceed! amounted to 
about W4.00.

Master Qrover Canjr ii quite stok at 
the time of this writing.

Campmeeting at Blloam br^ans this 
Saturday August Itth.

The Furniture Store.
Matting 12c m yard. 
Matting 16c a yard. 
Matting 18c a yard. 
Matting 24c a yard. 
Matting 28c a yard. 
Matting 30c a yard.

We have a complete line of water pitch 
ers, Cream Pitchers, Plates, Cup* and 
Saucers.

QlaM Sugar Bowls, 9c. 
QlaM Butter Dishes, 9c. 
Qlass Cream Pitchers, 9c. 
Qlajw Spoon Holders, 9c.

ULMAN SONS.

Clothing
The hot wave U now here and we have nude preparations to 

make you comfortable by laying in a stock of negligee clothing, 
negligee ihirU, shirt waiaU and straw hatg.

Mrgliffe Shjrta from BOc, to f?.00.

Straw Alpine shape*, yachts and regular Bt»j>tt* in 
 plit and Milan brands. Light weight and cool.

" . —- •— i - «r t i w

rough,

FLANNEL COATP .
AND PANTS -< -^ ,

01 <lqq|
Serge Coats, and OoaU and Pants, Alpaca CoaU, Unen Dusters. All 
new and lately arrived for the comfort and convenience of the indi 
vidual who seeks comfort during the sweltering hot suminor months.

KENNERLY & MITCRRL
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTCM*. '

U
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PROGRESSIVE, KEUA&LE AND INDEPENDENT. 1QO1.
SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC FEARED. fUYNER SCHLETS COWSR.

The Stete Beari ef Health Dieci 
Metes efMeetief VMtath*.

The Baltimore News of last Wednes 
day said:
  Tbe regular monthly meeting of the 
State Board of Health, which was held 
at the office of tbe Board. 10 Sooth 
street, today, wa« attended by all the 
members something which hss never 
before occurred at tbe August meeting. 

The recent Outbreaks of smallpox in 
Washington^ and Frederick conn lies 
were dieonssed, and It was agreed that 
the trouble was mainly caused by the 
negligence of two physicians one tn 
Maryland and one in Franklin ooenty, 
Pennsylvania, from which place the 
disease****) Imparted into tMs State. 
Steps wiretaMn to have the Maryland 
physician presented by the Grand Jury 
of his county.

Dr. John 8. Fulton, the secretary, 
was instructed to write a strong letter 
to each of the local boards of health in 
the State nixing the ntoesalty of ad- 
vanae aetion to meet an epidemic of 
smallpox, wfetch, It is feared by mad! 
cal men, will occur next winter. Dr. 
Fulton said in explanation:

"The boards of health end medical 
expert* all over .the country have agreed 
with great unanimity that all con 
diUojw indicate en epidemic of small 
pox all ever this cWairy next winter 
second to none since 1678.

"The reappearance of the disease in 
any conaiderable number of oasss Ie 
about coincident with the beginning of 
the Spanish-American War. It has 
now been sfaitrred all ovnr.thecosmtry, 
and in practically every State there are 
a number of small foci for the spread 
of tbe epidemic. It first developed in 
the South, and has been carried north 
ward mainly by ttegrow.

"The summer is the season most fa 
vorable to the spread of tbe contagion, 
which la carried by berry-pickers, har 
vesters and other nomads. When win 
tar comes and people are shut up in 
theis bossy the diarase develops. Pre 
ventive BMnewMV are Iras striking in 

i their retults, but they are better and 
more eAeient than remedial measures. 
and n*onejr can alee be saved by ad- 
vsjglf l$feo. Thus, contracts for 
 Qalcal attendance and nursing t.nd 

I ground for pest-bonsts can be made

the

mfjre advantageously when there is no 
sstellpox about than, in the sctaal 
ptleenoe of danger.''

Fulton was appointed a del*gate 
to repreeent the State at the meeting of 
th« National Health Association to be 
hefd at Buffalo on September 1ft, 17 and 
19* snd Dr. William Royal Stokes wae 

a* a delegete to the baoteriolo 
gtol section, wWch will meet at the

The AllemeyOeneral Will Defend 
Mnch Abnse.) AsMral The 

Precept.
The whole country awaits with in 

tense interest the assembling of the 
court of inquiry to pass npun Admiral 
Schley's conduct off Santiago. The 
opening session will bj held at Wash 
ington, September Ittb. Hon. Isaetor 
Rayner of Baltimore, Attorney-General 
of Maryland and ex Judge Jeremiah 
M. Wllsun, of Washington will handle 
the case for Sohley.

Every Marylander is particularly in 
terested in the fate of her gallant son 
and will hail with delight tbe news 
that another of her brilliant and favor 
ite eons will conduct the defence for 
her persecuted Admiral.

From the time a court nf inquiry was 
decided upon, Mr. Rayner was always 
the choice of Admiral Scbley as the 
leading lawyer among his counsel.

APitnuL BCBLXT'B LBTTXH. 
On August > Mr. Rayner received the 

following communication:
Alpemarle Hotel, New York, 

Aug. l,l*»».' « -... 
Hon. laador Rayner: - >'» •>l >*-<* .' >»  

Dear Sir I would like very much, If 
it is possible for you to <*o so, to have 
yen represent my interests before the 
court of inquiry at Washington. Mr. 
Jeremiah Wilson, of the District of 
Columbia Bar, who will also be In the 
case, haa asked me to say to you that 
he will be mo&t delighted if you will 
give him the power and influence of 
your services.

I wish a representative from my own 
State to represent me in this contro 
versy. 1 have selected jou, and it is 
hardly necessary for me to add that 1 
shall be delighted with your presence 
and grateful for your distinguished 
services.

Can jou meet Mr Wilscn, Captain 
Parker and myself in Washington, at 
the Shorehani, at a date to be flxed.snd 
can I depend upon jour entering this 
case? If so, wire me at Great Neck, 
N. Y. 

I am very sfncerely yours,
W. 8. SCHLXY.

MR. RAYNER ACCXPT8
Mr. Rayner, after carefully coniiiKr- 

tng the request, decided to comply
- - LJ

people that there is no man -in 
American history upon whose deeds 
the nation can look with greater pride 
and gratitude."

THE PRBCKPT.
1. HI* uoodoct In eonaeetlee with Uw 

event* of the RanUajo campaign, 
i. Tbe circumstance* attending, the rear

 on* controlling and the propriety of tbe 
morementa of the "Flying Hqnadron" 'off
leafuegoa ID May, USE.
1. The clroamaUDee* attending, the ras>

 ODI controlling and U>« propilety of the 
movement* of *ald cquadron In proceeding 
from Clenfnego* to Santiago.

«. Theclre«imetanceaaUaBdlnftli«ar.lv*l 
of the "Flying Squadron" off Santiago, the 
raaaooa for It* retrogade turn w* it ward and 
departure from 6(T8antl*go*Dd the propriety 
therenl.

5. The elminutance* attending and the 
reaaon* for tbe dUobedlenee bjr Commodore 
Bchley of tUe orders of the department con 
talned In It* dlnpatoh dated Hay «, MM, and 
the propriety of hi* r induct In the premlMa.

*. The condition of the coal tupply of the 
"Flying Hquadroo" OB and about May B. 
I8M; It* eoallng fiwilllUe*; tbe noorialty, If 
any, for, or advisability o', the return of the 
 quadron to Key Went to eo I, and the aeon 
racy and propriety of tbe official report* 
made by Commodore Hob ley with recpeet to 
tbl* matter.

7. Whether or not every effort Incumbent 
upon the^ommandlsg officer of a fleet

THE 6REAT STRIKE.
Wfhty

under *aeh"elreumiteace* WM made to cap 
ture or dee troy Ib* BpaaUb crnUer Uoloa a*
 be lay at anchor In tbe entrance to HaoUago 
harbor May 27 to SI, locluilve, and the neow-
 Ity for, or adrttablllty of, engaging tbe 
ballerlee at tbe entrance to liaotiego harbor 
and the8panl*b reenele at anchor within the 
entrance lo said harbor at the range* u*ed, 
and the propriety of Commodore Hcbley'i 
conduct In the pretnlaei.

(. Tbe »ece*elty, If eay, Mr sad advlaabll- 
lly of withdrawing at nlgnl tbe "Klylot 
Squadron" from the entrance to Santiago 
harbor to a dlitanoe at eea, If inch (bail be 
loand to have been the oa* ; the eitent and 
character of Micb withdrawal, and whether 
or not a cloee or adequate btock.ade at *ald 
harbor to prevent tbe eecape of the enemy'* 
Tei*el* thertfrom wa> eeutbllihrd, and the 
propriety of Commodore Ochley'* conduct In 
tbe premleee.

(. Tbe poeltloa of tbe Brooeilya on the 
morning of July S, 1SB8, at the time of tbe 
exit of tbe 8pan I*h Teaeel* from the harbor 
of Santiago; thecircamitance* attending, the 
reaeon* for and the Incident* resulting from 
tbe turnlsg of tbe Brooklyn In tbe dlreotlen 
In which *he turned at or about the begin 
nlng of the action with *ald 8panl*h vra**l* 
and the ponlblll'.y of thereby colliding with 
or endangering any other of the veeael* of 
tbe Uulled Htate* flevt, and the propriety of 
Commodore Schle/'* coodacl lo tbe prem

'.' ^','Teres.ao la Sosjcreetv
A special front Crisfleld says: Ths 

tornado which pasted over Somerset

Mr.

Newt ef Ik* Pattewta. 
Oeo. W. 8. Taylor's It-year-old

of Baron Creek district, b at the 
hospital undergoing treatment for an 
injured foot. An operation has been 

formed by the hospital surgeons and 
| lad is nowoomfortably resting with

Ir. T. W. Seabrease's hand has been 
operated upon for blood poisoning, and 
U»ow satisfactorily healing. Mr. Sea 
btsjaat is also of Baron Creek district.

|fr*. Sarah Carter, another patient 
frtjkn Baron Creek district, was oa the 
ofbrsting table last Tuesday when Or*. 

I Disk and L. W. Morris removed
i tumor from her stomach. This 

wen an exceptional case at the Penin 
snia General Hospital, but under ths 

| ikilful management of the surgeons 
lot patient Is doing well.

Mr. Asbury Btley, whose serious ao- 
oi*>»t was related In the ADTBBTISKB 
left week, Is Improving and the threat 
engd smpntation will likely be avoid

William Polk, of South BaHsbvry, 
res taken to the hospital Wednesday 

nfMit suffering from intoxication and 
a Making up caused by jumping from 
t*e| train and rolling down ths em- 
bsftkment on ths seeth side of Lake 
Humphreys at the railroad bridge. Dr. Dlik examined hie body and found thit the bones were all whole, and after MMylng a healing lotion to his ^alss-d him. Sheriff Brsttan, nl_ht-wlMhnian Crouch and Mr. Harry pZks wtnt to Folk's rescue at the reBroad; bridge It wae only ohaaoe' i he did not roll into the water and 

| drawn. ] ^ t . > ) i * A
UadabvH Lettcra.

LUt of unclaimed letters remaining | tojliaiiabury, M<«. Poet Offee, Augnst
Ire. Ellen Bradley, Mrs. 8. R. Devls, Maggie Jnokeon. Miss Bssei. Park-

Ir. TTl *»<*'&  M^P^ftJ1' m, Mr. I T. Ifflge, Mr. <5has. 
Mr. Horlce Marvll. Mr. How- 

Oliver, Mr. Earl Dtokerspn. ions calling for these letters w.111 
sey they are advertised.

K. B, ADWINS, ?. M.

with Admiral Schley's wishes and al 
informed him. Mr. Rayner has taken 

deep interest in the famous contro 
versy since its beginning, and has felt 
that the stvere criticisms of the gallant 

fighter have been very unjust to 
him. Speaking of the caee Wednesday 
Mr. Rayner said: ; Of./

I suppose the Admteaffelt (hat be 
would like to have a Maryland lawyer, 
and so far as I am concerned I not only 
feel it my duty to this gallaut officer, 
but it ie with extreme pleunre that I 
accept tbe service and will enter intf 
the case with all the seal and labnt 
that I can eemmind. It will be a oaea 
occupying some time, I suppose, in 
volving the examination of a number 
of witnesses and an inquiry into every 
detail of Admiral SehJey'sjuovemenai 
from the tisSe that he left Hampton 
Roads until ths destruction of the 
Spanish fleet at Santiago.   

"I have no familiarity except what t

county Monday created a great deal of 
havoc within narrow lines to houses 
and growing crops.

A large funnel shaped cloud formed 
over Pooomoke river and immedjsteiy
afterward a violent wind struck Shaf. 
fes's farm, on Geaby's creek. The 
wind wae so violent that an oxcart 
which stood In its path wa s taken up 
and whirled a long distance, to be fi 
nally dashed to pieces on the ground. 
The tornado traveled on toward tbe 
woods, rising and dipping toward the 
west. In some places the storm would 
leap the trees and In others the trees 
would be blown down or stripped of 
th*lr branches.

The storm struck a tenant house of 
Mr. Chaffee's whirled ths roof through 
the air and tore the hones itself from 
Ite foundation. The roof wae carried 
at least 100 fret over the roof of another 
house, the occupants of which saw It 
coming and ran for their lives.

Tke Qecsilens levelred In the 
Stretlte ketweee Capital MS]
As these lines an being written the 

great strike among those employed in 
rome of the greatest steel industries 
and combines in the the United States 
has begun, and apparently in real earn 
est, snd it would be a bold thing to 
attempt to predibt what the outcome of 
it all may be. It Is now said that two 
hundred thousand men may yet be in 
volved In this great strike. Un tne 
other hand many millions of capital 
are also involved and may be forced to 
be Idle for an indefinite period. The 
strike now gives promise of being one 
of the mott Important struggles be 
tween capital and labor the world has 
yet seen. Whether the struggle may 
yet Involve bloodshed, the loss of life 
and great loss of property by fire and 
other meant of destruction remains yet 
to be seen. In regard to the merits of 
the great struggle we will not now pre 
tend to enter. The laborers demand 
more pay and lees hoars of labor, In 
fact a greater share in the immense 
profits that are now said to be reaped 
b/ the gigantic Combines. The em 
ployers, | the large cepitalists, on the 
other hand, say that the wages now 
being paid are about ae large as can be 
afforded, taking the bustatsscbanoes of 
year out and year in, in the reckoning. 
But there Is a good deal more than the 
mere quest io n of wages at stake. The 
Labor Union claim that they must be 
recognised that they most* have a 
voice in all the questions of wages, 
hours and ths class of men who are to 
be employed. In moet cases the 
Union insists that none but union men 
shall be employed at all. Many now 
insist that none but union men shall 
be allowed employment at all. The 
employers claim that if any luch prin 
ciple is fully recognised they will lose 
control of their own business it will 
be virtually controlled by the Labor 
Unions. To an outsider it looks as 
though there is a possibility of tyranny 
ef labor as wsll as a tyranny of capital. 
If laborers contend on one hand that 
they must not be compelled to work 
only when the wages and the hours 
suit them the employers may contend 
on the other band that they must have 
tbe right to say who thsy shall rmploy 
and on what terms their business shall 
be carried on. There is now apparent 
ly another very important Issue at 
stake. Many have been seriouily ask 
ing what the present great Com bines of 
capital and Industries may yet amount 
to. Shall such great combines vet 
monopolise all the great industries of 
the country, crushing all smaller in 
dustries and fixing all prices to the con 
sumers, just as ths great coal and coal- 
oil monopolies are now doing? Shall 
such great capitalist combines unite in 
fixing labor prices just to suit their 
own purpose*? There seems to be great 
dangers In these directions. May it not 
yet turn out that these great Labor

WASHINGTON TO CUIBORNE.
Repert "

Good
that   Perry Win be Operated 
From Chesapeake City Ie

Eaaten Shere.
The city papers are saying that: For 

the purpose of securing a direct route 
from Washington to Ocean City, Md., 
and points on the Eastern Shore, it is 
reported that ths Pennsylvania Rail 
road has made arrangement* with tbe 
Chesapeake Beach Rsilway Company 
to operate a ferry from Chesapeake

comes from materials combined with 
skill and knowledge. We use the very 
best of everything. If it is possible to 
improve anything, we improve it The 
cost doesn't worry us half ae much ee 
the quality.

Beach to Claiborne. 
The Chesapeake Beach Railway hi 
i air line from Washington to the 

bay-shore resort in Calvert county 
known as Chesapeake Beach. Improve 
ments under way there now include 
the digging of a canal which will per 
mit a steamboat to come directly up to 
the railroad siding. When this in com 
pleted boats could meet the trains on 
their arrival and carry passengers to 
Claiborne, where they could board the 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway Company's trains for Ocean 
City and other points. Passengers 
from Baltimore to points on this line 
now go to Claiborne by steamboat. 
The new service will be inaugurated 
next jeer, it to said.

Daintllf 
Served*

O

adds relish to even the beet drink*. 
'There's half in the serving" says ad 
expert Fountain attendant. Bvery ar 
ticle used at WHITE ft LEONARD'S 
Fountain is

  Fresh and
-7

Pure

fil Sbasjreck II Is Pert.ti.r.'.' !.
The British Challenger Shamrock II 

arrived in New York harbor this week. 
She is st present in dry dock where her 
racing mast will te stepped snd she 
will be put in shape for the coming 
races with either the Columbia or the 
Constitution for the American cup.

flavors, cream, fruit juices, water, Ice, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pure and fresh.

Plenty of Rich 
Delicious ^
Cream always put in. It's a 
we have of making friends} -i I v

|

wej|

 Wanted Well cured country ham. 
Cash paid by B. A. Beam, at this office I

have gathered from the pewspapen 
and magaslnes with the document* 
and dispatches that will play such a» 
important part in this investigation. I 
have commenced to study the matter^ 
and hope when the case opens on Hepi 
13 lo have the details well in hand. 
From the time that Admiral Sampson 
sent hie famous dispatch from Santia 
go presenting Cervrra's fleet as ft 
Fourth-of-Jaly present to the Amrrl* 
can people, I have taken the deepest 
interest In thU matter, feeling as I did 
that the battle had been won by Sohley, 

that he deserved the laurels thai 
he bad so bravely earned. I have, 
leisurely read the various articles from 
his friends snd foen, and when the 
naval history of the transaction wae 
compiled by Maclay and circulated l» 
this State, it was contemplated to use. 
it as a text book at tbe Naval Academy; 
I revolted with horror from this malig> 
aant aspersion eest upon a man of 
whose heroic deeds every oltlarn of 
Maryland and of the country ought te> 
be proud. k 

"I feel entirely confident that whe| 
the whole truth Is revealed and everj? 
possible light oast upon the inovemen 
and conduct of Admiral Sohley fi 
the time that he left Key West, on M 
18, 1898, until he sent to Adm 
Sampson on July 6, the report of 
battle, in which he said, Icongratulai 
roe upon this great victor/ te 
squadron under your command, and 
am glad that I had the opportunity 
contribute in the least to a victory thai 
la big enough for all of us,' it will o«l

The path of tbe tornado then lay 
through the land of Dr. H. H. Ganby. 
Oa striking his corn Held the stalks 
were twisted eftd nneootad and the ears 
of corn wMrWtt through tin air like 
chaff. Dr. Ounby state* that hi* man 
picked up over a wagon load of corn 
from the ground. Robert H Sterling's 
houte was struck by lightning, wbioh 
tore things up in general and killed a 
pet cat. The path of the tornado was 
not more than 100 feet In width.

Ctwlkeara TllfkaMn.
Misi Annie Tilghman of Whiten, 

Md. and Mr, Ooldsborough Conlbouro 
of Indiantown, were married last Wed 
nesday at Mt Zion M. P. Church, near 
Whiton, by the bride's uncle, R»v. 
Noah J. Tilghmaa.

The ceremony was a very pretty one. 
Mr. John Coulbourn, brother of the 
groom was best man, the bride enter 
ing tbe church with her brother Mr. 
Clarence TUghjman woo gave her 
awaf. .  ' -'

The following young ladies acted as 
bride's maids: Mlm Bertie Tilghman, 
Miss Edna Adkins, Miss Jennie White 
and Miss Ella Coulbonrn. The ushers 
were, Mr.JTrad P, ^dktee. Mr. Homer 
White, MrilHrwtrd Coo I bourn and Mr. 
Corhta.,

VWMMlie Bteventon of Snow HUl 
rendered ths wedding marches.

The bride Is a sister of Mrs. V. 8.
Adkins of this city. >  ''

--T^s/ lirgt dtay horse belonging to--^ ---- - . ^,- the Oormau * Hnivth Hardware (lo. owrybetfce verdict of the oOvrt twt of died last Dunday of oolic.

Unions will brrsk down snob vast com 
bine*? Ho long as labor is not being 
employed on a great scale, and each in 
dustry smploys but a fsw hands, no 
such gteat strikes as are now being 
carried on seems hardly pcsslble. If 
the present struggle means the break 
ing down of the great manufacturing 
combine* on the one hand, or tbe great 
Labor Unions en the other the results 
are of a most momentous character.

WlLUI WHttTLECEAVT.

''/  Heavy RsleteM.
While the west and north west have 

suffered great loss due to insufflolent 
rains for the crops, and tome sections 
of the east have suffered because of too 
heavy rains, Wicomloo's share has ap 
peared fb be just right for the crops. 
It Is altogether probable that the corn 
yield of the county will be the largest, 
per acre cultivated, ever grown. The 
rains, though heavy., neve seemed to 
suit, and big yields of corn will be the 
result especially on clover sod. Mr. J. 
Bayard Perdue, who has a rain guage 
on his farm aear town and Is a close 
observer, thinks that la the last two 
weeks almost ten Inches of wat>r has 
fallen in this county.

Cessiied It Ike Stoemueei.
During a ssvere wind and thunder 

storm at Ocean City last Sunday after 
noon a sailboat belonging to William 
Quillln was oapsised In the Slnepuxent 
bay. Mr. Quillin snd his son John, 
who were the, only people on board, 
clung to the overturned boat until res 
cued by the life saving crew of this 
station.

Mr. gnlllln and sea were returning 
from a pleasure trip to Fsnwloks Island oamp, and were caught by a sudden hurricane. The accident and prompt sseoue were witnessed by many excited spectator* from the boardwalk on the 
ocean frent.

"\DV\\\t, Y.ttvnv $> Cooper,

Wedding-^%

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Bookseller*

Car. Hals and 8t Peter'* fts .

SALISBURY. MD

UNLOADING 
* OXFORDS...

Hundreds of dollars 
worth of Oxfords on our 
shelves to be Hold as soon 
as possible at your own 
prices.

It's a question of room 
and getting rid of our 
Oxfords and we have 
made prices that will 
give us room. . ,

If you want the great 
est bargains you ever 
saw, come in at once and 
get the best.

They're to be had at

Denriis
Up-tMati SkN MM, 

SALISBURY, MD.

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eiohelberger, 
308 N. Charles 

Baltimore, Bd.

OR. ANNIE F. COLLEY. 
DENTIST.

eraSsate *l Pwuuyhraal* CeJtaf* el Oeatol  ereer) 
0 yean eoarsa)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.

J. T. TAYLOB, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md.

Manufacturers' Agent and Whole 
sale Dealer hi all Kinds of

BUGGIES, 
DAYTONS, 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 
& HARNESS. 

Some Good Second 
Hand Buggies from 
$5 to $2O. Now 
ono* from (25 up.

We paint your old bttffy for 19.50,
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MORE TEACHERS NEEDED.
A.PMn* of is* Paste Schools BefjHbe

Scbsel BO*N for m AsMlrtossI
Tensner at Alien.

Meer. EJitor*: -We beg leave.throngh 
the column* of the ADVERTISER, tocall 
the attention to the honorable School 
Board of the county, to the meagre, 
insufficient and unaatiafactory provis 
ions for the education of the children 
of the village and neighborhood and 
to endeavor to Impress upon tho mind 
or the said board the necessity and 
importance of providing ut with an 
additional teacher thereby enlarging 

i and promoting the educational facili- 
tiee of our school. With a number of 
advanced pupils, requiring and con 
suming so much of the teacher's time, 
the lower grades suffer inevitable neg 
lect and fail to make the progress they 
should.

We are preferring no charge against 
the teacher. On the contrary, we be 
lieve the teacher does the best the cir 
cumstances will permit. The trouble 
is no one teacher could do the work of 
thieseheeL

We are reminded that onr average is 
a little below the required number. 
This may be true under the present 
inadequate provisions for instruction, 
but with increased facilities for sshool- 
work, we have little hesitation in 
claiming that the average would 
qnickly climb to the desired mark.

With two teachers in onr school tho 
community would be roused and 
awakened to the importance of sending 
their children to school, and the aver 
age would soon be, we believe, all that 
could be desired.

We know of children of the district 
that remained at home all the last 
scholastic year, because, their parents 
say, the teacher couldn't give them 
needed attention. These children 
would, doubtless, attend school; and 
moreover, I am informed, with two 
teachers in the village-rchool, a num 
ber of advanced pupils from an over 
crowded school just above us, would bo 
glad to come here, thereby relieving 
the pressure in their school and pro 
mote the interests of both.

Within call of onr school we find a 
colored school with two teachers. Right 
at onr door we see the colored children 
with double the educational advanta 
ges of the whites. Why is this? Is it 
rightV Suppose there are a few more 
of them, who pays much the greatest 
part of the taxesV Will the patron* of 
oar school, and taxpayer of the county, 
long tolerate thi* state of affair*? If 
they should, they will exhibit them 
 elves to be fools. That's what we 
have to say on the rabject.

The white* must toll to afford the 
black* greater tcholaetic advantages 
than their (the white's) children enjoy. 

I am not objecting to the education 
of the colored children, nay; but I am 
aatuming an inimical attitude toward* 
this unfair and inexcnaable diacrim! 
nation.

la t is matter of education, under 
exUting circumstance*, we do not feel 
bound, by any sort of law. to educate 
the colored man'* children at the ex 
pense of our own the neglect,denial,  
sacrifice of our own. Let thi* matter 
of the education of the races be in pro 
portion to, and determined by, the 
auiount paid by each race Into the 
treaaury as taxes, etc.

We have theeohool houae two equal 
room* we need two teacher* and 
moat reapectfully and earneatlr pray of 
the school authorities a favorable con 
sideration. PA.TROB. 

Alien, Md., Aug. It, ItOk.

HetrM CM* A* Tk| Mtrry-Oe-tisJe*,
Md. Aug. 1Mb 1M1.

! nostse with a great deal 
of snrpnfce * statement fna4e. 
Wet issue, signed "Metnodhj 
ant," to the effect that Hebron Camp 
and the Merry-go-round lately at Heb 
ron were sot up for the same purpose, 
and that the Mttry. go towkd was not 
IB opposition to the Can*.

Mow the flrat and great pnrpBse of 
the Campmeeting was not financial 

, for there wag a good deal of 
feeling among the ohnroainwmbers that 
it would bo financially a failure this 
year^though It ha* prove*) otherwise 
but ito firs* porpoeo^wae the worship of 
God. Everything there centered round 
the tabernacle and its services. Its 
song* were hymn* of praise toGjd,from 
its platform the Ooipel was preached 
with power, saints were pointed to a 
higher life and sinners wore urged to 
seek salvation. Round its alter the 
Lord's people wrestled in prayer snd 
rejoiced to see repentent men and 
women saved, and the meetings have 
been a spiritural blessing to very many.

On tho other hand the avowed par 
pose of the Merry-go round was to make 
money. The order observed there was 
such as may be supposed to exist in 
chos, the mu*ic(?) consisted of a few 
popular songs ground out in tiresome 
reiteration from a braaen-vocied organ, 
and a shrill whistle. The exhortations 
were to come and ride, and the personal 
work done by church members was to 
distribute free tickets and encourage 
trade by riding themselves.

When a committee of the Cjmp 
managers waited on the proprietor and 
earnestly but kindly a»k«d him to stop 
running during preaching hours, aa he 
had advertised to do, because tho noise 
of his organ and whistle disturbed their 
itonhip; he refused to do so.

Before the Camp began, a leading 
member of the M. P. Church consulted a 
pro sained t Salisbury lawyer as to how 
far they could go in matter of selling 
refreshments, running on Sundays etc, 
without rendering themselves liable to 
prosecution by the Camp manager*.

These are the fact* in the case, and in 
view of them the statement of "Metho 
dist Protestant ' that the church and 
the Merry- go-round are actuated by the 
same purpose amount i to a new Revela 
tion. If it is true, then the Church and 
the World are no longor at unnity and 
God and Satan are working in harmony. 
Then th* problem of how to reach the 
masses is reedy solved for the Church, 
we simply have to put in a Merry-go 
round with perhaps a few monkeys and 
a tattooed man, to make it draw. We 
 hall however watch the sttccen of 
"Methodist Protestant" in this exp-ri- 
ment before wo try it ourselves.

C. W. Strlekland.

The, WflM-Draseo1 Ass,
Yog** Mew York sees:
CoJorel nandkerohieni, and those 

with borders in eoAar are ao*l to beeeen 
la tho aansxt h*herdas here'   hope, end 
many of them, notably of fine French 
Haen, are exceedingly pretty. They 
have, however, never become 
fashion and are, if anything, 
tfaissnJDtaer the*

pretty. They 
onto a general 
Ing. lees useo* * 
were laat by

Rodscee: Riles To Ckrclass.
On account of the Thirty-fifth Annual 

Encampment of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, to be held at Cleveland Ohio, 
September 10 to 14. incluaive, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will ae>l 
excursion ticket* to Cleveland from sta 
tions on He line, at greatly reduced 
rates.

Tickets will b« told and gool Rilng 
September 8 to 12, inclnaiv.; good to 
return until September 15. inclusive; 
but by depositing ticket joint agent 
at Cleveland, prior to noon of Septem 
ber 15, and the payment of fifty cents, 
return limit may be extended to Octob 
er 8, Inclusive.

For specific rate* and futher informa 
tion apply to ticket agents.   7

The Proper Christian Spirit.
Gentlemen: One of your Hebron 

subscribers wrote In last week's issue 
that the riding gallery was not set up 
in opposition to the camp. If it was 
not why were Mr. and Mrs. Trout 
Induced to come juat at the time of tho 
beginning of the camp, and why did 
they leave ae soon as the cemp 
over?

The people who pttrsuaded them to 
come at that time knew they would be 
a hindrance to the camp and to relig 
ious worships. "They that are not for 
a*, are against us.",

Well, the camp is over, the riding 
gallery gene and the people have re 
turned to their usual vocations. The 
camp waa a nucoeet in every particular 
and I rappoea the riding gallery waa 
well patronised. Tho managers got 
some money out of it. That was the 
object of their coming, but now that 
both are a thing of the pait let there 
be no hatred and strife between us, 
"For we be biethren " Lot us love oee 
another and try to help each other.

EBENEZM WHITE. 
Hebren, Md.. Aug. 15, ItO .

A committee from tho Kent Count*
Hiatorioal Society have located with a 
eatisiactory degree of certainty the »pot 
where Sir Peter Parker we* fatally 
wounded and the 14 BrltUh seamen 
killed by the Kent county militiamen 
in the battle of Canlka field

Ae the itssnn advasjeea the ereed- 
brimmed Panama straw hat becomes 
more usual. Not th* ordinary Alpine- 
shaped Panama, for thai became com 
mon before the month of Jtme was 
half over, bat the newer shape with 
brim to bo tamed up or down ta front, 
behind or at the aides according to tho 
fancy of the wearer. It is now much 
worn by the younger eet of EMB, and 
on it a colored band eeems to be rather 
the most fashionable. Aa to the older 
style of straw hat it is noticeable lately 
that many of the oliy * smart mem are 
wearing broader brims than those of 
the last two or three years, and there 
  ems to be a tendency toward greater 
breadth It is also noticeable that the 
very rough straws are going ont of 
fashion, and the reason being those 
which bring about all change in dress, 
namely overproduction and conse 
quent cheapness and commonness.

It is advisable for every man who 
looks after his clothes himself to have 
some kind of good preparation for re 
moving spots and stains. All salts 
should be sent to a tailor at short In 
tervals to be ahosooghly cleaned and 
pressed, but one does not always wish, 
and indeed it is often inconvenient, to 
send a* coat or a pair of trousers to 
have some small mark removed, es 
pecially if one discovers It joe* M one 
is about to put on the garment, and 
then a good spoteradioato.- is most con 
venient Then are a number of fluid* 
which will usually answer the pur 
pose, such ae alcohol, benarae, naphtha, 
etc , bat the handiest and safeet prep 
aration I know of, for all ordinary 
stains, is a certain white soap, set in a 
small wooden holder and covered tight 
ly with a rather heavy porous material 
of a blue gray color. It is dipped in 
warm water before being applied and 
the spot or place where the spot was Is 
then rinsed with clean wat-r. I am 
not able to give yon the name of thi* 
little cleaner, but I think it may be 
bought at almost any drug shop or dry 
goodi store; I have found it ae a rule 
entirely eff.otive.

I beve little to eay regarding tho eats 
or styles of clothes, because being di 
rectly between seasons there is nothing 
new. That flannel has run its race, ex 
cept for (porting purposes. Light 
homespuns and serge are a good deal 
worn. Jackets are for tho most | art 
nnllned, looee, single breaated and with 
patched pocket*; trou*ers fairly full, 
with loops on the band for a belt, and 
I ottoms n ade to be worn turned up, 
waistcoats are the exception, but whin 
worn ire aingle breasted aad without 
lapels.

M; attention has been called to tome 
vtry tain linen shirts, n>t of the itiffy 
atarch«i botora variety, eor >nt entire 
ly of the neglige* typ , bot intended to 
be stiffened just a little In froe*. They 
ar« made to fasten with *tuJ«s were 
narrowly |>lelu><1, and on the eitreme 
edge Of «»ch plait bad a h*ir lln» of 
color, which, also, of e urse, ran 
through the reet of the abirt end round 
the caffs . They ere rather less oem BMW 
than the usual ran of summer shirks, 
and vet I thoold tbtak almost aa oool 
as the thin plain-front madras. Fine 
white oatub. k> made perfectly plain, i* 
also a good warm-weather thlrt, moot 
of the colored designs being altogether 
too eenimoo far any smartness of 
looks.

Beautiful Skin
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Half
Produced by

Contractors
BUItl

HOUSES
Notice ii hereby, .giien thai the 

School Board will receive sealed 
bids at their office in Salisbforyiilntil 
August 19, 1901, for briMing- tty 
following school honaee m Wipwnioo 
county :

A aiogte fttory on*- raoin Addition 
at Nantiooke. . . .,<

A tingle atory one roo^t addition 
at Qnantico.

A single story lohool home in a 
 ettlenent called "Terns" to Nantt- 
coke district.

Specifications for the above houses 
jean be seen at the office of the 
School Board.

H. CKAWFOIU) BOUNDS, 
Secretary.

MILLIONS USB CUTCURA SOAP, 
aeeUted by Cotlcura Ointment, for 
beautifying tho skin, for cleansing 
tne scalp aad tho stopping of fall- 
Ing hair, for softening, whltentag* 
and soothing rod, rough hands, for 
baby rasnea, tubing*, and chaf 
ing*, and for all the purposes of the 
toilet, bath, and nnraory. MUllou 
of women nee CUTlCURA KOAP In 
baths for annoying Irritations, In- 
flanraatloiis, excoriations, or too 
free or offensive perspiration. In 
washes for nlcarativo weaknesses, 
and for many sanative, anUseptl. 
psjrposes which readily snggesi 
themselvea to women anameuierj. 

iTi

'•00

__,__ _ ____. _ aver*
CuimuaA SoAr. to ele*na»<he akin of onuu 
aed Mata*. »«4 *ort«i UM thtekenwt cuticle, 
aa4 CvnpBBA Onmaarr, to t-"«ntiy >u*y

The.
Photograph
Album

is one of the most interesting fea 
ture* of one's home. Your visitor 
is always pleased to ere the pic 
tures of your relatives and friends. 
BE SURE it i« filled with photos 
made by Hitohens and It wont 
keep you buiy apologialng for poor 
ones.

For a Superior Grade of 
Photograph Work visit

HITCHErlSARTSTUDlO
News Building,

Salisbury .Maryland
itching, 
soothe and beal 
to oool tail clm

, inrt l.rl'irlon. in.l 
nl rtnict-RA
li« Lloo>'..

THE BEST MILK.
We are now selling tho milk from 

onr Ouernsey cattle at 6 eta. per quart, 
cream at M eta. per quart. Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to the 
driver, Mr. John Diaharoon, will re* 
oeive careful and prompt attention.

FAIRFIELD FARM CO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Kitchen. 

i    .,     manvfactnrere of the old 
Bohr ground ftomr; fauoy 
paten trailer process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meel.enops 

   . .   ete.

Phillips & MitchfH,
..:., SAUSBDir. MO.

8-WMyr.

tLnl
I0MT4

buried, 87 year* ago. They propose to 
raise a sum of money and erect a suit 
able memorial on the balt'e ground to 
Oen. Philip R«ed, the hero of the light.

A flag pole, 100 feet tall, 15 inches In 
diameter at the base, tapering te 5* 
inches at the top. has been received at 
Annapolis from J. H Beaonam ft Bros, 
of Baltimore. It will be planted at the 
southeast corner of the new Federal 
building, which k practically com pies 
ed on the outaide. The MoCay Engineer 
ing Company of Baltimore U wiring it 
for electric lights. Work on the founda 
tion of the State building ha* begun.

A Washington (D. C.) contractor ie 
looking for sites upon which to erect a 
doaen or fifteen tenant honaes at Froat- 
durg. It ia claimed that 10* new resi- 
bonces could bo rented In two weeks, ee 
great 1* the demand for bonees there.

Eara O. W. Bnrkhart died in Freder 
ick, aged 80 year*. He wee e veteran 
of the Bfosloan War and loaves nvs 
sons.

A movement Is taking form to I old 
a oareival anJ trades display In Cum 
berlaad in the fait.

House (or Rent.
Fonr room d welling on Weet Chest- 

not street, recently vacated by Mr*. 
Florence Lowe. Poeaession at one*.

Apply to JASON P. TILQHMAN, 
Sallabury, Md.

THE 34th SESSION
of the 

MARYLAND SCHOOL
..-FOR THE DEAF

WMI epea HRPTEMBEM M. Tbl* ta   noo- 
looUtrlsn Khuul fur deaf ehlldMe and yoalk) 
and Ike** who** hearlDf It 10 dcfeetlv* M to 
pr«v«Bt altoodaM* on hMuiaa: Mbool*. Poor 
 Metal tMM>h«n of >p««oh tod Hp rwdlof. He* a ( 
tloo bli 
fr««. K

CMilig Tree! Under Wsy.
A dispatch from Philadelphia, says 

negotiations are well advanced tor tfce 
organisation of a truat by the tomato 
eannere of Maryland, Delaware and 
New Jersey. About 800 firms, the die- 
patch adds, will go Into the true*, whisk 
will be capitalised at from tlO,OOO,«et> 
to 115,000,000. It Ie understood that 
the plan la to take la all the large oaa- 
ner* on a be*is of part cash and the 
balance stock in the proptjeed coeipany, 
which will be know* ee the Ameriean 
racking Asoooiattom.

 WANTED. A good rtliable man 
to aell Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts 
and Baking Powder, to consumers, 
along the Eaatern Shore and snrroemd- 
ing country. For further information 
address GRAND UNION TEA CO., 
8. W. Cor. Kntaw and Lexingtoa 8t% 
Baltimore, Md.

It CsYlaf TseVtMet
Within Ilic part half year, wbeo N«U< 
Hemcdy for Hh*um»lUiu w»» broufl 
pnMIe attention la iata Motion, th* 
L»*« doutofcMl alma** »v»ry moate. The OM* 
ibM la Dot oo* oa«« In a tbouiend It ta
MTVtePkfUBd Ul» HMHB«r, WBtcb III
doe* wtMT«v«r M*teto*>!ji ReaMejr SUki
UUB  D«*kfn?r*d Wm a*ooaB«*n<» toStl* 
maiinaalelBe whUhTkae Ied»oe4 th' 
l»U7lt,aa4BBdta*rel

s l
taf It wUt Mrtly ftv*.

Mlum *od
and hraltbrui. Board aud talUoo 

or kdalMlon addmM -»U

8-10
CHAS. W. ELY, Principal, 

Frederick. Md.

CONFERENCE ICkDEMY.
DOVBT, 001.

A caModuoational ChrietaMi School of 
high trad*.

Three Regular 
Courses of Study,

besides a Bnaiaeaa Coaree. Tne de- 
pertmenta of Me*io end Art ere eepee 
tally strong. Buildings well equipped. 
Good library and corps of teaoaera.
TlTWUl. .WgMsm, Vnnsnt nl 

V^SlnW OT^rvll wt

B. L.GOTOSS.A. M.,

1 «•«*" ir-»

Dog Days Begin
Did you ever walk over oool dewy 

meadows barefooted?..,_, v>.u^ .-
The next best thing is a ventilated 

snoe. utt^-.mn. -inic' u..
Shoes that look exactly hke ordi 

nary hot shoes, but built so that the 
oool air oan play around your feet.

$2.00 and $3.60. "»fH,«. w

Next coolest shoes are low cuts, all 
kinds. $lto$5.

Any kind, and price, any quality of 
shoe can always be had at our store. 
We make it a point to always have on 
hand a stock from which the most 
fastidious oan easily be suited. Every 
approved standard and at our stand 
ard prices  the lowest price possible.

When you want shoes oome to the 
Eastern Shore Shoe Emporium.

R. LEE WALLER & GO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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BAtjBBUR¥ ADVEBT18TO,

' a-grow- 

"be^fen* heavy at th*

tbe> hake** If
Ofc« t*etOteifann*ioB kagent 

An'it'e"Oh, myhone,!

W',n y^.JBfiggafc« In d*

The sun to mtthV ___ 
higher in de bin*,

T%*frJsM*V*Msaw4 lft^Mi0tevfaif TOT foot* 
But th* QaoccJa watermelasi's lookW

wltohln'ly at yon, 
;An'»*a>* thfekU' o'

An'ItTs "Oh, my hon«y, 
Waa* I keertsr money, 

Wen th* Qtorgia melon aeattle' in de 
weather bright en sonny!"

Angelina- -"Why-do yoa love me e* 
ecstatically, Enricque?

Knrioqu*  Well, I deem that you 
kiss more (anguishingly than yo«r aie- 
tera;bu.,0kt the straight, wiry, fiery 
thing, >ai«« ose > oar maid Marie ev*ry
tin*. ————— f •• (»•

BOM. ' '**"'" '

Barber (to ea*t**a*r) Wovai you 
like a little bay rum, sir?

Rural customer No, I don't care (or 
 lob IntoxMaW llhama. b«t U you 
had a UttU.ihard oid«r I ''

NONE OF BIB BtfBlKESf~ -J

Estate Ag*nt When jou engaged 
thia- «4 JMI didn't say y«wt ha4, a»y
hiidivv \  ' '  < c r>" 
Patron Mr dear air, I haven't I 

i married a widow, aad I am not brag- 
I ging about per affair*.   . >.. . x

TBEN AND NOW.

la
daya
IODf

th*»4 X-
tle* yoo 
know) when 
Orand nt a 
went walking 
a h   to « I* 
bet SkUth so.
What 
would sbs

  aw f Iris 
today with 
skirts
clutched

•taty" 
way.

r!»! • ; r-i. •> ' .. i 
•'• .1 «l*J»-;w u'-fjt •»*..

-Wrw Tnrk t>ealaf 8ae

T ABaDNIwTaEE.

Editor This atory of yours won't do 
Author Why not?   
Editor Yon haven't nude the her- 

| olfe drtax ia «**>* soft, clinging stuff.

MCLTirUCATION NOT ADDITION.

"I hear that yon have aa addition to 
| your faajHf, ffr> BrejwwT'

Mr. Ba^w^ i«ail.i)^Multlnlia»Uon 
|my dear madam twlnst

AN EXTLAIUTION.

She What is meant by the saying 
[that a man ia convalescing

He-That he ha i outwitted hia doc 
|tor, I luppoae _____

CHANGE IN TU WEATHBE.

 ire, 8piahB-~WB*s* ia th* money yon 
|have been saving for a rainy day?

Mr. Spinke-In the Nevrrbreak Sav 
lings Bank.
I Mrs. Snlnks Well, give me a check 
I for eomettla.'' I wan* a n*w Eagllsh

   You are charged."aald (he sfagls- 
Itrate, "with having no visible means 01 
(support." '"Tla false!" exclaimed the 
Iprlaoner. "I have a wife and six chil 
|dr*n." _____

-Unfurl the flag, the gl
tjie talreet flag e'rr ae*n 

Though it may be a tattered rag  
The cold wave flag, I mean.

-Blobha "Saw-'s A vatr

I girt" 8lohla>-'>"«h^wJ»a% rte> *a*a 
hat aha ha* scarcely aald a ward al' 
evening." Blobba "I gnees you've 

aa her under unfavorable ciroum 
aaoea. Yon ooghtto siae her up at 

| DOE party la the) theater."'»

-8ha*»**t^*«a»ut ia thereto, 
Thc«*a> aaabUJier a*ote*taon 

Vet sh«
A waUrpr*ofo«NAB*e*loeK

- NeU   *!« Beeaie Brarnboljtr a Nor

I mal School glrlf* Bell-"I ahoald ea 
atm*rm*l eafcexJ girt/'

-He-^telentieta eay Uwt the lok>

slang-words n*ver do .laat vary loag.

 Hoa» "H*B*J labor atem* to be 
Ithtagof the paat" J«a*-"Yea; even 
loAce-holdera ate aow  -A  *-

bride. Wagg-- "flynnii not 
dippeeeoae vf^toat eh»nU U* ber
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THE JOHNS HOpKINS liNIVEiSITY.

A Saort Acceaat *f Wert Dene by Uf. 
Clnae*.

tke fouftetnth annual Mpart«t|the 
Maryland Agticultura Oolleg* wll be 
sent out dmngthfe month. The fear 
nst oloaed haa been a prosperous and 

satisfactory one. The average attend 
aao* for the paat seven year* has bean 

id by thia year's registry. For 
he eight yesrs preceding 1608, the 

age! AMkkafaac* was ,c1flf, since 
then tawiawMbdaav* has Wen one hun 
dred and twenty. The grade of the 
work haa been advanced, until to day 
the graduate* are admitted to pcet- 
gi*d«s>te werk in Johns Hopkine Uni- 
ersity, or accept positions where spec 

ial technical training Is required. 
ever ia the history of the world haa 

there been a period whin qualified 
who can do one special kind of 

work well, were in great* r demand.
Tbe technical nature of the different 

worses aaaght in the Colleges gives an 
opportunity t* fit young meu for some 
special work in life. The graduates 
And ocoapation without difficulty,upon 

niehing their work at the schooL 
Every department is equipped with 
modern appliances for practical work; 

ih scientific department has ita lab- 
>ratory, aad the young man acquires 

the power to perform a definite work 
T becoming himself a personal Inves 

tigator. The only rational method of 
Learning how to do is to do yqnraelf. 

A departure f rota the usual tnetbodi 
if prooedora in certain classes of State 
,nd National work, has been welcomed 

 y many who feel an especial pride in 
th* outcome of work requiring for ita 
!>est execution, special training. There 
can be Httle doubt that snob a policy 
la the only true one. Bureaus made ap 

>f laymen, with no special training to 
prosecute the work, must necessarily 
disifpaU much of the means appropria 
ted for the specific purpose, in fruitless 
effort

The pact conception that men of 
science ate necessarily impractical, if 
ever true, cannot apply to thia age. 
Closely connected with, and animating 
every agency for the public advance 
ment in this day, should be carefully 
trained and scientific experts, working 
out every detail ol th* proalem invol 
ved. Hah policy haa bean inaugurated 
by the State of Maryland. Its inaugu 
ration should be followed by the Incor 
poration of the principle a* a flrfed 
policy of the State, not only In its 
material concern*, hot likewise ia its 
fiateJ and economic problem* irwell. 

Th* wisdom of such ia clearly dem 
onstrated In the work of the Geologic 
Survey, Weather Service and High- 
waya, uader the control of the Johns 
Hopkma University snd the Maryland 
Agricultural College, The publications 
from the** sou roes bearing upon the 
work under supervision, have not only 

Stat* and National reputation, but 
Inter- National as well. Maryland's re- 
souroea, and ihe factors entering Into 
making her territory a desirable place 
of abode\ an known over the wewM af 
never before, due to these agencies.

Th* Pood and Fertillter Control; 
Farmer* lavaVtat* Department and 
flute Horticultural Department, 4nd<ir 
the control of the Board of Trustees 
have givea a character of service which 
haa comanandtd the confidence of the 
people of the State.

Tbe growth and development of the 
College and Experiment Station, have 
spread their influence in every section 
of Maryland snd become powerful 
agencies in the npltftingof the State.

We ate lo receipt, th's week, of a 
catalogue of the College work of the 
Johns Hopkins University. Primarily
a graduate institution the University 
makes ample provision for collegiate 
instruction.

Certain features of organisation and 
administration have contributed to the 
effectiveness of the undergraduate 
work. The scrupulous observance of 
the distinction between the ditciplinary 
methods appropriate to college teach 
ing and the freer methods of advanced 
instruction; the "group" arrangement 
of studies, combining a reasonable 
liberty of choice with a sufficient ex 
ercise of authority; the facilities afford 
ed young men of superior capacity for 
carrying ttuir studies beyond the re 
quirements of graduation; the in fluenoe 
upon younger pupils of the presence of 
a large body of graduate scholars con 
ducting investigations in all the great 
departments of learning:  these con 
dition! have proved favorable to the 
development of earnestness and scholar 
ly devotion.

The various groups of atndits are:
1. The Cisssical Group.
The Classical group corresponds in 

the main to what has been the ordinary 
course of study in our oallegei.

2. The Mathematical Physical Group. 
8. The Chemical-Biological, or Pre 

liminary Medical, Group. 
4. The Geological-Biological Group. 
6. The Latin-Mathematical Group. 
8. The Historical Political Group 
7. The Modern Language Group.

Special Excursions to Pan-Ameri 
can Expocttlon.

The Baltimore, Cheeapeake and At 
lantic Railway Oeanpanv will run 
special excursions from all stations on 
the Railroad Division, Aainit Sth.Uth, 
Mth and Mth, Sept. 4th, 10th, l«th and 
SOth, limited to nine days. Round trip 
rate from stations CUiborne to Rocka- 
walktn inclusive $10,00, and from Sal 
isbury to St. Martin* inclusive I10.W, 
from Berlin and Ocean City $10 00, to 
Buffalo. N. \.j account Pan-American 
Exposition* via Baltimore in connection 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, leav 
ing Union Station on August 6th, 15th, 
21st, 87th, September 5th, llth, 17th 
and Mth. Round trip tickets good only 
on train leaving Baltimore at 8.50 a.m., 
and good to return within seven days, 
including day of excursion from Belt! 
more. For further information oonau' t 
ticket agents or apply to A. J. Benja 
min, Dlv. Passenger Agent.

The circnmstanoea surrounding the 
death of Wilson Hurry, who waa Found 
dead in a atabU nt Indian Springs, 
Frederick county, last week will be fiT 
veatlgated by the county officials. 
When found It was announced that he 
died of heart failure, but hia friends 
claim that he was dragged with whisky 
and placed in the stable, what* h* wee 
found later In the day.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
t KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
  bout the Year. We deal In all k I 

te very beat to the very cheapest, 
ofHnnea.Marea.aod Malea, all

n hand. Vlilt na, It will pay you.
Private Salea Every Day.
run, LINK OP

New and Beeond-Hand Car-  _ 
rlagea. Dayton*. Bugglea, SB 
Oaru and Haroeaa vary cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0, 0. 10,12,14. A 10 North High St..

Near Baltimore BU, One Square from Balti 
more Street Bridge, BALTIMORE, MO. 

mch.Ifl-flm. " "

- E«carsl*a la Bay Ridf*.
The Baltimore Chesapeake and At 

lantic Railway Company will ma a 
special ewwtaton to Bay Ridge Tuesday 
August***, mil, from Salhtnrraad 
all statiosM west thereof, leaving Sail*. 
bnry at7 o'clock a, m. Fata one dollar. 
LeavaCaaton 0.88 a. m., Far* 75 cent*. 
Arriving at Bay Ridge 11 00 o'clock. 
Returning leaving Bay Ridge at 7.00 
p. m. Kor farther ralermatioa see 
posters. A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Hew'sTMa.
We offer One Hundred Dollan Re 

ward for SAV case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Care. 
F, J. CHENEY AGO., Props., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, hare known F. J, 
Chenev for the last 19 years, and be 
lieve him perfectly honorable in al! 
busineaa transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by their firm, 
WEST * TKCAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O., WALDINO, KIHNA.N ft MAR 
VIN, Wholesale Dmniata, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken Internal 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Prici 
75c per bottle. Bold by all Druggist* 
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the beat.

Mr. Evan Haines, a highly respected 
and formerly prosperous farmer of Car- 
roll county, and a former member ol 
the House of Delegates, has made a 
deed of trust to secure his creditors. 
His failure is due principally to efforts 
to assist a financially embarra 
friend.

When a Boy tarns his bulftsg ffck-
et inside out> e marvel at the quaiMty 
and variaMof arMalaa he ban etowed 
away. Orist^enelhMtatring. marbles, 
a botaMRasKnut, a tap. brass nails, 
hicktfBMtiu, an apple, and many more 
articles are garnered bv this ' snapper 
up of unconaidered trifles " We think 
the col lection most be hard on a bo>'s 
pocket And it is. But do we ever 
think of the variety and miscellany of 
substances we put Into pocket of our 
stomach? There's the apple'and nuts, 
and things besides quite aa indigestible 
as brass nails and with no more food 
value than so msny marbles. And yet 
we wonder that the stomach "gives 
out.' 1 When the stomach breaks down 
under the strain of careleas eating and 
irree-ular metis it can be perfectly and 
permanently restored to health and 

.strength by the use of Doctor Pierce's 
Oolden Medical Discovery. Tbe action 
of thia medicine on the stemacb, that 
reltaf'fom disease is at onee sxperlenc- 
ed.'aWf tba>eadach*n, liver "troubles," 
klflirey- dtsVrders, skin eruptions and 
other symptoms of a diaeaaed stomach 
are quickly cured. Whenever the use 
of a laxative medicine is Indicated, use 
Dr. Plerce'B Pleaaent Pellets. Thev act 
in harmony with the "Discovery" and 
askiet ita action by purging the bowrla 
of foul accamulationa,

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when 

your bowels are out of order. Cas 
carets Candy Cathartic will make 
them act naturally. Genuine tablet:
stamped C. C. C. Never 
bulk. All druggists, ice.

sold in

-THI

Wicomico Building* Loan
__ASSOCIATION.

SALISBURY, - . MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend monej on Improved real eataU, 

and let yoa pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Initalimenta. Write or call on oar Reoretary 
lor Information.

All that Is left sometime* ia to*

Fire Insurance Policy.
If the companv is good that is a val 

uable asset, and just aa good aa oaah. 
It will not quit* replace the loaa, but 
in many cssea it will replace nine- 
tenths of It

The cost of fire insurance ia very 
ittle, and the risk you run without ft 
a very neat. Why not look into the 
matter before another flre in your 
leighborbood reminds yon of ItY

Bros., v
Insurance Agents,

ALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

OEO. O. HILL, 
Farni»htag Undertaker

THOH. PKRRY,
PaaunaKT.

WM. II. UOOPBR,
RKCRITABT

ME YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
In th« world. Railroad accident | tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insare at onoef Delay* are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Aft*. 
Salisbury, Md.

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

11 DAILY RIOORD BOILDINO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

1 All business by correspondence will re- 
1 oelve prompt attention.

Henry Boyd, charged with the mur 
der of Martha Oden in Prince George's 
county, has surrendered to Sheriff Shea. 
He confesses the cutting, bvt claims he 
dri not intend to kill the wom«n. He 
does not seem to realise the seriousness 
oChlspoeitipiu

Paa-Aaurlca* to Dol*g Well.
The average daily attendance at the 

Pan-American Exposition from May 1 
to July 1 was 88.040. The average dal y 
 Mendaao* at former fair* for tb« J ull 
terms of their duration were as follows: 
Chicago. World .Columbian Ex

Exposition, 6 moa. ............... 1M.118
California, Mid winter Fair ........ 18,»?8
Atlanta, Cotton State* Bvpoii-

tion .......................:.....:\^.. 18,080
Omaha, Tram Majreeappl Expp-

 UHto^..-. »...«..- .-..-^je* 17,088 
Philadelphia, International ex 

port Exposition.................;. 1»,888
The comparison ia highly encourag 

ing to the Pan-American Exposition. 
The first two months of fairs are usually 
the poorest ia point of attendance, ow 
ing principally to the almost general 
belief that the ex poult lone are not com 
pleted until July. Th* Pan-American 
has paaaed this point and the attend 
ance ia growing dally. By the first of 
Anguat the increase in the average 
dally attendance will show a very 
large Increase, with the best month* 
still to come. The Pan-American is 
now complete and to i*e the exterior 
of the buildings is alone worth a long 
trip. The illumination with 500,006 
lampa la also a wondrous ftsfht. Ad- 
ma»i»n to all balMIng* aasJ games in 
the Stadium tefrer.

In cases of cough or croup Rive the 
little one One Minute Obnfth Cure. 
Then rest easy and have no fear. Tbe 
child will be all right in a little while. 
It;never falls. Pleasant to take, always 
sale, sure and almost instantaneous in 
effect. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Don't he satiated with temporary re> 
lief from indigestion. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cur* permanently and completely/ 
removes this complaint. It relieve* 1 
peraaaaeatly because It allows th* tired 
stomach perfect rest Dieting wont 
rest the w*omach. Nature receivea sup- 

from the food we eat. Tha/se^ai-

Proclamation.
WHERBAH, at the January teuton IB the 

ye«r nineteen hundred of the General Aatem- 
bly of Maryland, bill* were paiMd propoelng 
amendment* to Ibe CVmetltotlon of the Mat*.

Flrat. By anendlncaeet'on t of Art'elei. 
of the Conciliation oUheHtate.

Hecond. Hy amending eeallon 4 of Article 
t, of the Conciliation of the Btale.

Third. -Hy ameodlai erellon 1 of Article S. 
of the Conciliation of the BUte, whtoh aald 
bllli and amendmenu are (a wortfe toilow- 
Ing, lowll:

CHAPTBB UV
AN ACT to amend eeetloB nlue of Article t, 

«f ihe Coutllluilon of Ibli Htate. and to 
provide lor the Mibailaston of earn aaasnd- 
menl to the qualified votera of tills Ilate 
lor adoption or rejeoUoa

existing legislative district* of the City of 
Baltimore, so as to make them aa near as 
may be of rqual population; but aald district 
shall always ooniUl of contiguous territory.

yoa eat and can't help buT do 
yovgoaA Dr. U D. CaHiea. *

{HOUSEWORK
Too much housework tvrockn wo 
men's nervcu. And the conntant 
care of children, day and night, U 
often too ttj'if g for even a strong 
woman. A haggard face talk the 
story of the overworked housewife 
and mother. Deranged mensoi, 
loncorrhuoa nnd falling of the 
wouib result from overwork. 
Kvory hoiuewile Bead* a remedy 
to regulate her menses and to 
keep her sensitive female organs 
In perfect condition.

iwme«CARDui
i* doing this for thousand* of 
American woman to-daj. It cured 
Mn. Jopaai and that.la why »he 
writes this frank letter:

Qleadeaae, Ky., Feb. 10,1ML 
I an ao f lad that year Wlae of Oardal 

1 1* helpbu a«e. t aaa teeUaf betUr than 
' I have felt for yean. I am dolof mr 
own work without any help, and I 
waahed laat week aad waa not one bit 
" - - That allow* that the Wine la 

 «o« coo<t I am fettlav aeaalei 
rewar was befo*. 1*4 »Teep muoi 
lrWF VJ Be/Ji.F»aS>n laiT

dul, I uaed to have to J 
4owej ire »r ale Uate* erery day, 
now I do not think of tying down tluoi 
the day. HasTlKmtBB Jo:

i AT BsWCHUarns,

1. He UiHuetfd 6y Ik* Otntral At- 
««mMv <^ Jrorytaad, (three aftha of all the 
member* elected to eaab of U>* two Houaea 
ooucurrlDf,) Tbat the following aertlon h* 
and the came li hereby propoccd ac an 
amendment to Article i, of the Oooatltutloa 
of thia Mtale, and If adopted by Uie Legal and 
ouallfled votera thereof, berela aol ac by 
law provided. It ahall eupereea* and ataod In 
the place and atead of eeotloo nine of aald 
Article.

BBCTIOII 9. TbeBlaU'c Allornov (ball per 
form each dutie* and raaalve luab faasand 
ODinmlMloo* or aalary not exoeedlng three 
thouaand dollar*, a* are BOW or may her*, 
aftrr be prreorlbed by law; and If any Htate** 
AtUirury chall raerlve any olber fee or re 
ward than aueb ac li or may or allowed by 
law, he ahall. oa conviction tnemol, be re 
moved froui ofljoe; provldad thai the HlaU'i 
Allurnry tor Baltimore city ihall receive an 
annual aalary of forty-Ore hundre*1 dollar*, 
and *hall have power to appoint one deputy, 
at an annual aalary not eioaedloc three 
thooaand dollar*, and anoh other aaalatantc 
at inoh annual aalarlce not exceeding nfteen 
hundred dollar* each, a* tbe Hupreme Bench 
of Halt I more City may authorlae and ap-

Rrove all nl aaldlcalarlea lo be paid out or 
le tae* or IU« aalii State 1 * Attorney 1* oalce, 

aa ha* heretofore been practlred.
HcrrioN 2. And In U fu'ttur imarlfj. That 

the forvfoluK aectlon hereby propuaed aaan 
amendment totbeOonaUlullon of thia Htate, 
ahall be, at the neit ceneral *l«ol|«>n for 
membera of the Oeneral Acaesibly, to be 
held In thl* male, mbmlttad to tbe legal and 
qualified voten thereof for their adoption or 
rejection, In punuanoe ol the direction oan- 
lamed lu Article 14, of the Constitution ; and 
at aald election Uiv vote on *ald propoeed 
amendmrntihall Iw by bellot,and npon vach 
ballot there ahall be written or printed Ih* 
word* "Kor tlif Couilltuttonal Amnndment" 
or"Agalual theConilltutlonal Ameadment," 
ac Ihe VDlrr (hall fltn-t and liumedlat«ly 
after aald elrcllon one returu  hail b« made 
to the Governor ol tht> vol.- cu aald propoaed 
amendmenL, aa directed by the aald Four 
teenth Article of llu! Conaillullon.

Approved April i, latn.
I'HAPTKB ««. <l « '. 

AN ACTtoam*u<t aMUon four, of Art Uie t, 
ol the CoDilUuilon of thli Stale.

HK4TION I. Hr U rnartnt by la* fy«nmU At- 
ttmbtuii/ *iir*i<j'«t. (three Oflh* of all the 
menibenof tbr twu lloueeaeoaearrlugjrbal 
the following M-rtlou be an4 tbe came la 
hereby pmpoced u an amendment to the 
Oonailtutlon of tltlaHUtta. au4 U adopted by 
the legal and qtiallflrd votera thereof aa here 
in provided, aald act-lion ahall (opereede and 
aland In the place and Inateadof aeotloa four 
ol Article *, of aald ConitllnUOQ.

BEITION 4. A« aoon a* ma/ be after the 
taking and publishing of the National Oencnc 
of 1KU, or after the euuiuerallou of the popu 
lation of thl* HUU, under the authority 
thereol, there nhall bv an apportionment of 
repreeentatlon In Ib* Hoaee of Delegate*, to 
be made on Uie following baal*. to wlk Kaoh 
of the aeverai oountlea or tbe Slate, having a 
population of eighteen thouaaod aoul* or 
fee*, ihall be entitled lo two delegate*; and 
every county having a population of pver 
eighteen ihoucaud and leaa than twenty- 
eight thouaaud aoulc. aaall be eatltled to
three delrgatva; and every county havlog a 
population of twenty-eight Ihoucand and lees 
than forty

ipulailon of tweEly-eiglil thouaand and 
  - ibooaand aoala, ahall be entitled

to four delegate.; and every eo«nty aavlag a 
population of forty ihooaaod acd leas than 
Krty-nve tbooaand aoula, ahall be entitled to 
llvo delegalea; and' every eoanty havi - 
population of fifty-five fhoosaod souls 
upwardi, ahall !>  autllled to ill dele 
and no more, and each of the four leglalatlve 
dictrleU of the Oil! of HalUosora ahall be en 
tiued to the  omaerof delegates lo which 

hall or may be eofltlad 
aforegoing apportionment, Vnd 

haU hart

the largest eoanty shall or may be eofltlad
under the
thethe Ueaaral AasasaM* ahaU hart ISM Bower 
to provide by law. from time to Hate, for 
altering and changing the boundarteaofiae

Har:. 1. A«d (Nt « /urtlit. nvK*«A by !A« ow- 
OntrUy o/nreiaid, That the said forego) ng sec 
tion hereby proposed ac an araendmeut lo 
Ihe Connlllutlon, chall, at the next election 
for memlien of the Oeneral Assembly of thia 
Hlale, to be held mi the Tuenday next after 
the Ant Monday In ihe month of November, 
nineteen hundred aud one, be submitted to 
the Mgml and qualified voter* thereof, tor 
their adoption or rejection, In pumuanceof 
the directions contained In Article U, of the 
Const I tut Ion ol this Hlale; and al Ihe said 
election the vole on aald proposed amend 
menl to the Constitution shall be by ballot, 
------ - - -   - here shall be wrlttec

 For the Constlllona! 
Amendmeat,"or*'Agaln<l the Constitutional 
Amendment," as tne voter shall elect, and 
lmn,edlately after the aald election due re- 
tarns ahall be made lo the Governor of the 
vole for and against said proposed amend 
ment, aa directed by thesala article U, of ihe 
Coast! tnUon.

Approved April T, IKM.
C'HAITEK *W.

AN ACT to atnoud section two ol Article it of
the Constitution of the Hlale.

Hn-rioN I. lieu rnacUtt by t*i tlrnrrol At-
~MV qf Maryland, (three-fifths of all the 

meraoeni of Ibe two Houses concurring, )That 
Hie lollowlng certlou be and the aame Is here 
by proposed as an amendment U> the Constl- 
ttm ofthlsHlate, and if adopted by the legal 
and qualified rotem thereof, as herein pro 
vided. said section shall supersede and stand 
In the place and stead of section two of Ar- 
tkle t of aald Conslllullon.

Thj«Clly of Baltimore shall be divided 
Into four Ifililallve districts ac near ac may 
be of equal population and of contiguous 
territory, and racli of aald leglslaUv* dis 
tricts of BaUluioriF t'lly, as tbey may from 
llnus toUmebe laid out. In accordance with 
Ihe provisions hereof, and eacta oounly In the 
Htale, shall be entitled toon* Senator, who
 hall be elected by the uuallfled volen of the 
aa!4 UfUlaUv* cflMtrlota of Baltimore City, 
and o/The oounlle* of the Htate, respectively, 
andauall aerr* for four yean from tbe dale 
of hia election, lubjerl to the claaolflratlon of 
Henatora hareaAer provided for.

Hie. I. And tir V /frOurr tnncUil t>u tttf au- 
MirWv a^» ttmU, Tbat tbe cald foregoing *ee- 
llon hereby propoeed aa an amendment to 
the Oonilltutlon (ball at the next election for 
membei* of the Oeneral Aasambly of thia 
Mate, to be held on the Tueadar next after 
the nrat Monday In the month or November, 
nineteen hundred and one, be cubmltted lo 
tbe legal and qualified voten thernof for 
their adoption or rejection, In punuanoe of 
tbedlrecuon* contained In Article ) I of tbe 
OoneUiuuon of vhl* mate; and At Uie aald 
election Ihe vote on aald propaeod amend 
ment to tbe OoniUtutlon (ball be by ballot, 
and upon each hallot there ahall he written 
or printed the word* "Kor the Couatltntlonar 
Amendment," or "A»ulniit the CoimlHullon 
al Amendment," aa Uin voter ahall elect, and
InuiirillaUily afltir aald «lt«'lloii du« return 
 hall be made to the Uovernor ol l^ie vote 
for aud agaln*tcald proposed am«' dment, 
aa directed by tne aald fourteenth ArtleleoT 
the (Xinatllutlou

Approved April 7, IMO.
Now,

Governor of the Htate of Maryland, In punu 
anoa of ihe provldon* ofcerllon one of Arllcl. 
fourteen of the UooaUtutlon of the Htate, d< 
hereby order »od direct that a onpy of *al< 
bill* propoajqg aald Conilltullonal Amend 
menu be publlabed In at leait two newipa- 
pen In each oogii^y where x> many may be 
publlabed, and where not more than one may 
be publlabed, tlxeu lo that newspaper, and In 
Ihrre uvwapaper* In the City of Baltimore, 
ooe of which ahall be In tbe Merman tan 
guage, once a week for at leait three month 
preceding tb* next eoaulng general election 
(which aald general election will be held on 
Tueedav, thefth day of November, nineteen 
hundred and one,) at which the aald propoaed 
amendment* ihall be  ubmltted to the qua! 
I fled volen of the Hlale for adoption or re 
jection, ao that each amendment ahall be 
voted on aeparately.

(liven under my hand an 
the (Ireat Heal of Maryland

Done at the City of An nap 
oil* on the 1Mb day of Jun< 
In the year of our Lord nine 
teen hundred and one.

TNB OBBAT
HBJAL or 

MABYLAKD

JOHN WALTKR SMITH,
ttovernor of Maryland. 

By order of the Govornor: 
» Wiuraao BATBJIAH,

HerreUrvorntate.

-: EMBALMING:-
   AND ALL  

y TJ 3ST BZ mL Ii -W
Will Receive Prompt Attention ." '''

Bur la I Robe* and Slate 6rav« 
Vaults k*pt In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.  

Salisbury Machine Works
n.n£np

HEADQUARTERS FOft

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for th* Mooay.

Iron and Brat* Caatlngs, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS., *
SALISBURY. MD. ' J ' ; - '

HOT »o COLD .
BATHS

At Twilley ek Haarn'a, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md.

man In attendance to groom TO* 
after the bath.

Shoes shlned for 5 cents, and th* 
BXST BHAVf IM TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARI
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas K. 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeayor to keep it at ita present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horaea. I 
ahall also keep

Good Teams Always for (tin.
Patrons conducted to all parta of in* 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN O. LOW*. 
PARK STABUS, - SALISBURY. MD.

TMtiMlltit
yean praeueal a '  taleai '   

Hoax 
Si a*.

 w»r« TeeUaieail 
U »mm**£ jrjaaae.

DR8. W. 6. 4 f W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DpMTIanB, 

jotee an Mala Htreet. Hallabary. Maryla**

We offer our proiaaalonal cervlee* lo the 
taalleatall honra. Nltroaa OsMs Oa* aeV 
nlnlctered U> thoae d eel ring It. Oa* ean al- 
wayabe (bond at hoate. Vilt Vrlaeeee ABB* 
 very Tueaday.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public: You will nnd one at al

  me*, on abort note**, prepared to *o wejni
IB my Una, Wit'1 aomraay, nealne** aaet a>  
SBBtiB itelerene* i Thirteen year1* «
rlenoe, ill yean eoaaty  nrveyor ol We
taroonnty, work doa* lor the) *ewer Oa.
BalUbnry.U. H.ToadTln*,Tboa.I*   - 
Buaaphreya * TUffhmao.  >. s, i

Oounly Burreyor WlaoaaleoC
Oftoe over Jay WlUlaafs Law OT

ttemreae* la WoietslarGMlx J
r»raaTl7». DJoae* aodWVl
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
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SALISBURY, WIOOMIOO CO., MD.

*. Cleveland White, _ Itrneat A. Hearn, 
Win. at. Cooper.

JL

WHIT«, HIABX & COOPER,
BDITOaS ARD raOMUaYOEa,

I ADVEBTISIN6 RATES.

Local Notices te* eeaU a line tor the «r«t 
ln**rUoa aad «»« « »«  tor eaea  Milton*! 
iDoertlon. DeMh and Uarrlan NoUeM In 
verted free when not exceeding ill Una*. 
Obituary Notloee nve oenU a line.

Hubecrlpllon Price, one dollar per annum

Democratic Ticket.
For Comptroller,

DR. J. W. HERINO,
ofOarrollOo.

For Clerk 'of Court of Appeal*, 
HOM. J-IFRANK TURNER,n  **")» .--  ofTalbotCo.

For Jade* of Fint Jodie'al Circuit,
HON. CHAJ4. F. HOLLAND,

of WlBomlca Oooutjr.

BE READY FOR SMALL POX.
Conspicuously displayed eleewbere in 

this issue of the ADVERTISE* may be 
eeen an account taken from the Balti 
more N«tr» of a meeting of the State 
Board of Health for tke purpose of d la- 
cussing method* and adopting
looking *o the meeting and treating of 
small-tax should, the scourge get a foot 
hold af the State thto fall and winter. 

Thto to busineam, and command* the 
approval of thoughtful people every 
where. The presence of small-pox in 
New York, New Jersey and other states 
of the Atlantic seaboard make* ite 
ultimate re-introduction into Maryland 
an almost foregone conclusion. Balti 
more, by reason of ite proximity to the 

  great cities farther north and ite fit- 
traction for the nomads of the South 
who are the conveyors of infection and 
loathsome disease, will almost certain 
ly reeelv* an importation before cold 
weather *ball have far advanced, and 
throagh'pnr metro; oils a distribution of 
the infection among th* smaller towns 
and villages of the Slate will become 
almost inevitable.

In view of the anxiety caused the 
people of Salisbury; the threatened loe* 
to our boeineea interest* and the heavy 
expense to the tax-payers of the coun 
ty incident to the introduction into the 
community last spring of small-pox by 
some of onr non tax paying colored 
brethren, to it too early for the local 
health officer, the city council aad the 
county commissioners to take under 
advtoement the possibility of a repe 
tition of those conditions?

Let the county be fortified against 
another outbreak by the institution of 
a system of precautionary meaaurea 

ination should be compulsory and 
The aforesaid non tixpaylng 

colored brethren,and sister* to), should 
have their twin propensity for nncleaa- 
lineas and "gadding" about somewhat 
curbed and a close watch kept over the

be more or lee* guerrilla warfare fain* 
ca."

"Do jou think the trust* will become 
a more important iasne than tmperlal- 
tonj?" waa aaked.

 No, I will not eay that One oan- 
not tell what may happen, and yon 
know that every body who is not in the 
truat I* against it, end when we consider 
how comparatively few people thai* 
are who hold stock in theae great com 
panies it to evident that \he opposition 
against them la strong. If the Demo 
cratic party could suggest  omethlng 
that would appeal to the people as a 
remedy, I don't think it would have 
much trouble in winning an election, 
but I'm afraid I cannot look to the 
Democrats for that"

most arbitrary and unscrupulous poli- 
tfealbbM the state has aver known; 
and votes to put in the hands of Be 
publican pdlKfeiaas aa owner* under 
a corporate trait to be formed the most 
important industrial intereste the State 
has, which have always been kept by 
the Democratic party for the use of the 
people."

county borders (and the railroad sta 
tions) that no undesirable and aith- 
ladea visitor may be allowed to enter or 
remalr.

THE PURPOSES OP BOSS McCOMAS.

Editor Haddaway of the Easton Led- 
gei ha* the following on BOM MoComaa 
aad hto plan*: ".

 The greatest, boio$*Tand most arro 
gant and moat unscrupulous political 
machine ever set up in the state of 
Maryland to that made and controlled 
by Senator McComas, and it owns tbe 
Republican party in Maryland as abso 
lutely as Quay doe* in Pennsylvania or 
Platt ever did in New York.

It was not for fun that Louto Mc 
Comas resigned a lifetime jndgeehip 
with a big salary attached in Washing 
ton. It was ambition, the desire to 
build up a great machine in Maryland 
and to boss It, and to make every Re 
publican in the State who dared to 
question hto autocracy bite the dost. 
Never in the political history of Mary- 
land, was there such a domineering 
and conscienceless bos* as thto Mo 
Comas. H :» firat step was to crush tba 
life out of poor Wellington; hto next 
was to get the Mndds and Chings of 
Southern Maryland and the Sam Davto 
gang of Baltimore with him; he then 
proceeded to bnlldoae that gentle and 
genial Eastern Shore gentleman 
Phillip* L* G^dsborough; to put hto 
foot upon th* neck of Hon. Isaac Am 
brose Barber came naturally and in 
proper sequence; he Jaggeraaated for 
mar Governor Lloyd Lowndes; he 
toraed orders to Sterenaon Archer 
William* which he will no more dto- 
obey than Line Dry den would: what 
were census frauds to him or he 
to cenrol frauds? Dtooovary may have 
worried him, then to no evidence that 
the crime ever did.

He boatffd the State convention- 
nominated the candidate* and mad* 
the platform. What to hto next move T 
Tbe State Convention developed it. It 
to to obtain control of the Board of Pub 
lic work* anl to thto and he ordered 
the nomination for Comptroller of hto 
kinsman, one II«rmaa Platt, who to at 
the head of a gigantic oyster trust com 
bination. The subservient convention 
obeyed the behest. Given a Republican 
Legislature and bos* McComaa will be 
given control of the Board of Public

WANAMAKER'S NEW STOW.
John Wanamaker the merchant 

prince to preparing to have constructed 
on the site of hto present store in Phil 
adelphia a 15,000,000 department  tore 
building.

The new structure to to be built in 
quarter*, starting at Thirteenth and 
Cheatant street*, then Chestnut and 
Juniper, followed by Juniper aad Mar 
ket, aad last Thirteeatn and Market

Preliminary plan* show a 18 story 
structure with basement and  ub-bese- 
ment, all of stone, brick,  '.eel and iron 
construction, making the same fire 
proof throughout, and will measure 800 
by 476 feet. The contract was awarded 
to the late Caarlee MoCaul for erection, 
bat since hto death it haa not been de 
cided whether the McCaul estate will 
carry out the contract

WHAT DOES IT MEANT
The Trappe JXwe* doee not carry the 

Talbot County Republican ticket at the 
head of ite column.

THE POPULIST CANDIDATE FOR IW4. 
If the Popullste of the country are 

bent on going it alone next time, they 
will find an admirable standard bear 
er in William Bosnian of Delaware 
who has shaved only twice In 68 years. 
 Atlanta Journal.

 Mr. L. E. William*; and family left 
yeaterday for Ocean City, when they 
will spend a wssk.

 Mr. and Mra, Walter J. Dryden of 
Newport New* are guest* of Mra Dty 
den's parent*, Mr. and Mr*. Lemuel 
Phillipa, jsear town.

 Mlsssi Lillian and May Birman, of 
Saliebory are the gueete of their oovav 
in, Mrs. a F. Oibeon, on Mate Bt  
CrtoOeldTI

 Misa Hannah Rider of Washington 
aad Mtos Rosalie Fontaine of Philadel 
phia are guests of Mra, M. A. Humph 
rey*, Newton St

 Mrs. Louis E. Holloway and child- 
ran of Petersburg, Va , an visiting Mr. 
Holloway's mother, Mra. Daniel J. 
Holloway, Walnut Street

 Mias Emma William* who haa 
been spending some time with her  la 
ter, Mrs. Joe. Graham at Kaasa* City 
returned to Salisbury thto week.

 The Misses May and Alioe Hill and 
brother George, of Camden Ave., an 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mm. A 
Powell, Berlin, Md.

Eczema
How It redden* tbe skin. Itches, 

dries and Male*!
Some people call It tetter, milk crust or 

salt rheum.
The loflertnjt from It I*  ometlmes In 

local applications are resorted to-

WE LEAD.
NEVER

FOLOW.

Jti

The largest  to°k^o«rU«*1i and harnesa ot aH deeoripttona oa th* 
insu^a. We Mil yon better carriage* and harne*a for lea* BOM* than mr otb 
arm. If Quality and atria count we can internet yon, aaTyoei oaa't asfordto 
hay eleawW. Write for prioe. aad catalogue, y^ «  »   aonra to

PERDUE & GUN BY,
Saliabury Md.

"STICKY WEATHER"

taey mltlftte. but cannot cure.
It proceed* from humors Inherited or ac 

quired and periltu until the** have been 
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
positively remove* them, has radically 
and permanently cured tbe worst cases, and 
Is without an equal for all cutanaoat
eruptions.

In

PUUOP DANGER.

a recent interview, EC Senator 
George F. Edssnad*,* lifelong Repab- 
llcan, points out tome of the perils 
which the Colonial System of the Ad 
ministration will subject ne to. He 
thinks the DemooraU oonld easily 
carry the country should they present 
a remedy for the great and absorbing 
question ot trust* . sir Kdmunds says 

"I think the government's oonrse in 
regard to Oaba has keen wrong. We 
hav* aot made good our promise* to 
Cuba. We promieed to give the Cabana 
their freedom, aad we would have 
stood much bettor in the eyea of the 
world and in our own eatiButton if w* 
had done so.

In nay opinion we have more to fear 
from Porto Rloo than from Cuba. 
Porto Rico is a part of the United 
State*, and it will probably not be 
long before It will b« flooded wHh ambi- 
tiooa lawyers and other carpetbagger*, 
who will soon ha la control of He 
affairs. Then there will come a time 
whe» the political partie* will have to

Works by the election of a State Treas 
urer of hi* own ordering.

OiTe bo» MoComaa the Board of 
Public Work*, then what? Hteoorat- 
oas eyes and those of hie confreres are 
 pon the oyster bottoms of the Cheaa- 
peake b»y, and with a Republican Leg- 
ialatnr* and, aa it* ontoome, Mr. Me- 
Coma* owning th* Board of Public 
Works, they will accomplish their pur- 
aose in spite of Governor John Walter 
Smith who will then be merely the 
representative of a shorn and boand 
Democracy. Th* firm of Platt, Me* 
Coma* Jt Company will be entrenched 
in power for all Uso* to come, as far as

PERSONAL.
 Mb» Nettie Chatham is 

relative* in Norfolk.
 Mr. Sontbey King White to in 

town for a few days.
 Mis* Lulu Trader to ben on a vtoit 

to friends and relative*.
 Mr. Wade T. Porter of Washington

 pent Sunday in Salisbury.

 Mr. Lawroaoa Cbafiach of Easton
 pent Sunday in thto eity.

 Mr. Jaa. E Ellegood was la Balil 
more Tbnreday on buainea*.

 Mtos Nettie Evanaof Nsntlcoke to 
the guest of Mtos Edna GUlto.

  Mr. John H. Waller of Baltimore 
was ia town a few day* thto week.

 Miss Cora Milchall has b*tn spend 
Ing tbe week near Silosm Camp.

 Land Commissioner E. Stanley 
Toadvia epent the week in Annapolis.

 Mto* Emma White of Baltimore,
 pant Sunday with Salisbury relatives.

 Mto* Alberta Warriagton left 
yeaterday for Salisbury. Eeston Ga 
zette.

 MiM Mattle Govintftoa of Balti 
man visited friends in Salisbury thto 
week.

 Mtos Virginia Roberta of Wilminfc- 
ton to a guest of Mto> Edna Owens, 
Division St.

 Mrs. Samuel Lowenthal to vtolting 
the northern cities securing a large line 
Of fall millinery.

 The Misees Ford, of Camden, N. J. 
an tbe gueats of the Rev. Chaa, A. Hill, 
Divtoioa Street

-Master Horace Johnson of Phila 
delphia to visiting the family of Mr. 
R. M Johnson.

-Mtos Ethel Winner of Wilmington 
to the guest of Mis* Mary Tllghman, 
Camden, Ave.

I,", r
aptly de*erlbee these hot day*, when com tort li oat of the question.

CLOTHES MAKES HATTEH8 WORSE. .

Tbe ntamllblDf to comfort to one ;of onr correct ly tailored talCs made ap ID the 
 naMe taoae ety I* with oae of onr "Lion Brand" nuMgip «alrls a*d *tcaw hats.

WE GUARANTEE TO KIT YOU.
A xery cool part of clothe* la the Bt. How "hot" It make* youj yoar blood actually 

boll* and 700  ometlmae nay wicked word* when yoa know yoar alotbe*- don't aXWe 
make, to flt and they mail flt or w* will not dare eel) them to yon. j

A notberoool part lithe wear. HJW "hot" yoa b*eome If yoa bare fa* repair I**** 
You Indeed say Meaaed wor4s about the clothier yea boa*-ht (roe* aaa I vuke a ble^lnj 
upon your own head If yoa *v*r bay from bias again.

YOUK MONBY BACK HKBB IP ANYTHING GOBS WRONG.

Come In and be Oiled gp tor thli "elMlng" woatker. We itod* yew 
we are sore we bav* what you need. . ,

L. P. d J. H. COULBOURN.
THE CLOTHIERS, HATTERS. AND

OF" SALISBURY, 'MD.

to tiroW I»\to.
Thta little economy practiced by some 

parent* b really useless trouble.

CXir CKilc|r«r\'.s
are aoeheap that there la no economy 
in buying shoea too large. This foot 
wear win have amply repaid Its coat 
when the time comes to discard it

Each pair of Boy's, Girl's and Child 
ren'* Shoea Is made of genuine leather. 
These price* reveal caaapneee.

R. Lee Waller & Co,
MAIN BT.. BALUBCRY.

NERVE. ENERGY AND 
EYEGLASSES

A constant dripping wear* aw«y a stone. A slight eyee1 rain Injorea tba 
health because it Is rontlant. Tbe strain which juat msnifests itealf a* a slight 
dicoomfott should be remeditd at onoe Thto we gut rant e to do with glaaeaa. 
D«Uys are dangerous, best be flit d at onoe by

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 237 Main St, Siljslwy, Mi

IN THE HIGHLANDS......
Western Maryland College,

For both Sexes, in Separate ,' '"'••'• Department*. 
HOTED FOR ITS

Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, 
Good Order and 
Low Rates.

Thirty-fifth yew begin*- Septem 
ber 10th. Preparatory 

School Connected.
T. I, LEWS. I. i.. PmM.
1000 F«at Ahava UM Se*.

Seasonable fabrics
Our stock of seasonable fabrics to always kept filled, bat
just now we have an especially large line of Suiting*

.-.  -. andTronaer Pattern* in a gnat variety of faahioaaMe
to if- weave* and designs for the warm weathar. Snmgaer

,, heat will make yon uncomfortable naleaa yon an
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Prioe is a

"' i " consideration, aad we make It one worth yoar while initt*\t> buying ben.

Cbattle* Betbk*r *"*'
Only Eictesive Merchant tail* in SalisDiry.

1

can be ahead, aa owners of the

-Mra. A. A. Gillto and Miss Mamie 
Gillto an visiting Mrs. Jaa, A. Waller 
at

the question of admitting 
Porto Rloo Into the Union. The car 
petbaggers and others will be* In con 
trol, and I think you will find the con 
ditioM worse than we ever had with 
any Of the Rocky Mountain Territories 
that hav* heoesaa Baatea.

In the Philippines wa will probably 
have to maintain aa aiiasd fore* for a
 ambar of yean. Them will always

Bute, its water* and material Intereete. 
What a price to pay because of personal 
or political hostilities to two or three 
Democratic leaders!

Given a Republican Legtolature and 
boss MoComas to given abeolntely the 
 election of a United State* Senator in 
succession to Wellington. John Fisher. 
Lloyd Tydlngs and Berry Benson if 
elected will have nothing in the world 
to do with It except as henchmen 
obeying Boa* MoComas'orders. Whom 
will he select for United States Senator? 
MoComas haa never been accused of 
politic!*) tagratitud , and if he never 
to to be, hto choice mn*t fall oa Hydaay 
Mudd. "The Maryland delegation," 
Speaker Retd i* quoted M having eaid, 
"to composed of five fools and 
rascal. Hrdney Mudd to not a fool.

The Democrat who votes for the Re 
publican candidate* for the Ugtolatare 
votes lor the most formidable and 
threatening political machine ever or 
ganised In Maryland; vote* for the

WANTED.
A young man to take *ome atook in 

entire ch*rg* of an eetabltohed 
maonfaotariag bnslnees.Flne location. 
Good salsry. Addreae A. B.

HARPER & TAYLOR
Carry the finest, and most complete line 
of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore, 

WATCHES,
CHAINS, 

,w, ft RINGS,
CUT GLASS,

SILVERWARE, < 
FANCY CLOCKS,

In fact everything in the jewelry line can
be found at our store.

HARPER & TAYLOR.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The Maptea."

 Miss Mamie McMaatcr of Poco 
moke City was the guest of Miss Edna 
Bheppard thto week.

 Mr*. Roland E. Perry and *on an
 pending aome time at Wood berry, 
Baltimore county.

 Mr. J. Carrol Phillips who ha* been
 pending aevtral month* In New York 
returned home on Monday.

 Mis* Amy Brewlagtoa who to
 pending some time with relative* In 
Baltimore was In town last Sunday.

 MUsA. Virginia Gilbert left thto 
week for Rtolng San, Md., when sh* 
will vtoit Mtos Jenneae. a college friend.

 Mr. Eraeat Ball of New York haa 
been  pending th* week with hto par 
rate, Mr. aad Mr*. Ja*. E. Ball, Divtoioa 
Street.

 Mr. aad Mrs. Geo g« Porter and 
daughter, Mlsa Fannl* Porter of Wil- 
mlngton are gneete of Balltbury rela 
tive*.

 Prof. Chaa. feowell LaFevre came

BalUbnry, Md.

Farms for Bent.
Apptj to

OEO. W. D. WALLER.

Crescent

NOTICE.
lax books for 1901 are now ready. 

Tax payers who want to pay their taxea 
for Ifcrf will be allowed a diaoonnt of 
four and one sixth per oant tt paid daw- 
tag the month of Angaet

B. LKI WALLER, Collector.

WANTED.
Thro* or four ehoat* waigh- 

___ ing net leas than 40 pound* 
no* more than 70 pound*. Apply to

OEO. W. LATFIELD. 
Mail* Drove. Sallebury. Md.

an

d>wn»from Smyrna, 
make a anort vlstt 
frieada.

Del., Friday to 
 alWmry

MONEY LOST. REWARD
Loet In the road between my farm la 

Delmar Dlatriot and Saltobury a nd 
morocco pocket book, containing be 
tween |18 and WO. Reward If returned 
to me or Advarttoer ofaoa.

QKO. W. D. WALLER.

The enormous demand for 
Crescents has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve 
ment* thai will increase the 
present popularity of IB* 
wheel. These wheels can be 

.Been on exhibition tyt

Dorman & Smyth's
MAMDMVAM9X »T« »Ai.lt»aBlS00;V. MO.



LOG*)
-The PreMMUoa COM*? convention 

wffl aaaemeUt. Salisbury Beit Hoa 
| day, August lath,
- atr..EjH0ett Hooore entertilned a 

lawof tis Meads laet Monday even- 
ling at his home «n Isabella St.

-the Hchool Bear 4 held a short aM- 
FTBlay. There will be another 

tag Bert Tuesday.

8ALISBUBY ADVKBTIBBB, flALUBUBY, MD.. AUO If.'UOl.

Was. P. Jackaon, Bobt P. 
| Graham and Dr. Wm. O. Smith left 
Thursday en the "Impatient" for a trip 

I ti Castle Haven.
 The Talbot County Fafe Association 

I are anangiag to hold their Annual Fair 
at Baaton thhx year September H, M, 

land**,

 Eoonomioal people who like to get 
| their money* worth cannot fail to be 

I ta averythnmf in the jewelry-line 
|at Harold ft. Utah's.

 Mrs. EJla J. Cannon k selling off 
I her stock oj millinery, preparatory to 
1 moving, wntk her family from SaUabnry 
(to Briatol, Team.

 The largest pariah In the Diocese of 
lEaeton, Protestant Bptooopal Cburah,l* 
[Spring UUI, Wioomlco county, with 
1700 parishioners, Bev. F. B. Adkl^s

 Ernest E. Evans snJ Mies Ella God- 
|frey were married to Salisbury last 

3«nd»y at tre oclock la the afternoon. 
|Bsv..Chaa. A; Hill performed the cere- 

ly.
 Miss Lulu Hill was given a "gen- 

line", surprise party at the Peninsula 
Friday evening by her nnmerona 
i in town. There were about forty 

i promt.
 At the annual potty penning at 

Dhinooteagae las* week, thirty ponies 
ere sold at prices ranging from |M to 

Mr. Claude Stnnaa of Salisbury 
ilped to pen the ponies.
 A big shirt factory to coat 97,600 

i to be erected la Cambridge. Cam- 
ridge already haa a large shirt factory 
rkioh bat been in suooeaaful operation 
sveral yearr.
 Mr. T. B. Hltchtns haa bought 

^hrongh the Baal Estate Agency of 8.
Woodcock the fourteen acre farm of 

and Richardson the Tony 
; road. Tbe price said was $1000.V '

 Grea$ Sachem B. Frank Kennedy 
11 Uevfe on Sunday for Baltimore. 

le will spend next week visiting the 
i Tribes of the L O. B. M. In 

i her land, Hagerstown Frostburg 
rWeectrnport.

 Bev. B- C. Jones of DtOrange Ind, 
ia Asburv M. ». Church last 

Sunday morning. While ia Saliabary 
r. Jones aad hta wife were thegaeeta
— Bev. O. A. HBL
 Bev. Alpheua Holloway, a Preaby 

minister of Bamney, Pa., ia In 
Jiabury on a abort visit Mr. Hol- 

»y recently purchased the "Baarh 
Farm" in Salisbury, owned by Mr.

 The members of the Green Hill 
iUt Protestant Church will hold 

ipmeettag in the grove between 
i church and the river, commencing 

Laguat ttrd. and continuing tea days. 
sv. F. J. Phillips is the pastor in 

(barge,
 The little son of Mr. aad Mrs. Bob- 

i N. Todd fell from a hammock Thure- 
sy evening and came very near fraot- 

^rlng his tknll. He passed a very sick 
; bat his Injuries were not so ser- 

i a* were thought at Brat

-Messrs. Laakford * Co have dls- 
i of their grocery business in the 

lews build to Mrs. Flora H. Parsons. 
f r. W. B Dormaa of the retiring firm 

l continue to he associated with the 
lineea for the present

-The ladies of HC Peters P. E. Church 
rill hold a lawn party next Tuesday

. ___1^ on the lawn of Dr. E. W. 
laaTphreys. Befreahmeata will be ser- 

I hi abundance aad all are cordially 
ovited to

 Miafe* Elisabeth and Jennie E'*ey 
of LanltU Del., have been spending 
the past two weeka with relatives ia 
Bookawalking neighborhood.

 Mr. aad Mn. Ellen* A. Oravenor 
of Camden, N. J., are speeding a part 
of the summer with their mother, Mr*. 
Nellie Oravenor, at Riverton.
 Mlaa Minnie Taylor, daughter of 

Mr. Llof d W. Taylor of Dover, has been 
spending some time at the hotel of 
Mardela Spring, and with Salisbury 
friends.

 Mra. J. R. T. Laws and Mrs. W. E. 
Dormai* aad Master William of this 
city, spent this week at the pleasant 
country horns of Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. L. 
Laws, near Waago.

 Mis* Nellie Jackaon with Messrs. 
Richard and Bvcrett lef. Wednesday 
for Poland Spring*. Me., where they 
will spend September. Ex Governor 
aad Mra. Jackson will jiin them dur 
ing the coming month.

 Misses Edith, Carolyn and Mar 
garet Ball who have been at Neptune 
Villa for several weeks returned to 
their home on Main Bt Tuesday. They

ira COOL AT

TRUITTS
Soda Fountaine«ee

Are yon hot, tired and thir»ty. If so 
come to our popular fountain and en 
joy the cool breeae from onr Urge fans.Abo linger on this and read Itput your
over twice. (There are no toda bever 
ages in town or any other place (hat ex 
cel Trnitfs J Scarcely any their eqaal. 

The best fruit syrups prepared from 
the fresh fruits in onr store. The moat 
delicious chocolate, pineapple aad va 
nilla syrups. Bich cream and plenty 
of it. Everything prepared in the moat

ons manner and up to date style.
for your favorite and It will be 

served in perfection.

R.K. Train & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

CUT PRICE

Aa the weather le now more eoaafurt

were accompanied by Miss BnrneUwbo 
will be their guest for some time

 Mr.1 and Mrs. John D. Williams 
returned Monday evening from Wern- 
ersvillle. Pa., where they had been sever 
al week*. While there Mr. Williams was 
treated at the Walter Sanitarium for 
indigestion 'and [returns to Saliabnry 
much unproved in health.

 Mr. Cl.rk Gilbert of Baltimore 
spent Semday with relatirea in Salis 
bury. Mr. Gilbert recently distinguish 
ed himself ir the athletic contest held 
at Patteraon Park; winning the run 
ning high jump, and taking second 
honors In the mile run.

 Providence permitting Bev. F. J. 
Phillips, pastor of the Methodist Prot 
estant Church, Qnaatico Circuit, will 
fill his regulsr appointments next Bun- 
day, Aeg. 18th, which are as follows: 
Bethel 10 80 a. m.; Mt. Pleaaant, >.«0 
p. m. aad Quantioo 6 p. m. ,, ,;-iV ,
  A email firs oocnred about on* 

o'clock Friday at Jaokcon Bro'a mill 
No. i. The fire was discovered in the 
shaving conveyor and separator and 
was soon extinguished by the employees 
of the mQI before the Fire Department 
could r. speed. LitUe damage was

 A cool reception to warm callers 
orange phosphate Be. White ft Leo 
nards Fountain.

able for bicycle riling I wish to make 
a special offer on second hand wheels 
for the next 10 days. I have an over 
stock of bicycles I will sell at a great 
reduction

T.ByrdLankford
Bioyole and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - HD.

-Mr. aad Mra. Charles A. Pont have 
turned <Aa*a a two weak* visit to 
tlr dangkewvMrs. Chat- T. Hawklaa. 

fontgomery county. They were ao- 
apanled by Mrs. Hawkins and Miss 

lie Hawkins who will be guests of 
relatives in Saliabary for some 

ime,
-Wioomioo Presbyterian Monday 

will go to Ocean City next Wed 
»y August tl on Its annual sxonr- 

Kverybody i* invited to go with 
i partV aad have a good time. Every 

; will he done to make the sxca- 
on pleantnt

-Mr. and Mrs. BlnggeM Bennett of 
^bUa%Uphta are vMtmg his mother 

i aad othtr relatives In and 
[bout Hardela Springe. Mr. Bennett 

at from this county to Philadelphia 
i y«ars ago and Is now conducting 

i proaterous wood aad coal business,
-PABBONBBDBG CAMP.-Tbe Bal- 

Ohesapeake aad Atlantic Bail- 
Company will sell excursion tick- 

front all stations to this famous
 p at rate of to per mile, limited to 

of Camp. On Sundays, August 
and 16th, special train* will be 

to the Camp from Salisbury. Also 
iBerliaand Intermediate stations. 

, or eall oa Agents.

 Dr. WelderhaH, the veterinarian, 
has Just cured a valuable horse of 
Samuel Bacon A Sons, Laurel, Del., of 
lockjaw. An oyster shell penetrated 
the frog of the horse's foot, causing a 
bad oaae of lockjaw. Dr. Weiderhall's 
treatment restored the animal to use 
fulness

 Mr. E. T. Fowler, a native of Salis 
bury, aad connected with some of its 
beet families, has just been appointed 
to the responsible and lucrative posi 
tion of General Foreman at Brooklyn, 
New York Station, of the Delaware, 
Laokawaana ft Western Railroad, In 
the Terminal Agent's Department.

 The Cambridge Chronicle, says: 
Dr. Wm. Hitch baa discovered one of 
his pigeons setting on |ix hen eggs. 
The sight la quite a novel one. The pig 
eon left tta house which adjoins the hen 
house aad took possession of the hen 
neat. Dr. Hitch removed four eggs but 
left her on the other two which are 
nearly aa large as she.

 The officials of John Wesley M. E. 
Church are making special preparations 
for their many friends who may at 
tend their services in Firemeaa Park 
Sunday, August 18th., 1001. Music for 
the day will be rendered by a choir of 
select voices. Preaching 10 80 a. m. 
by J. R. Waters D. D : a. p. m. Bev. W. 
H. Thomas: 8 p. m. Bev. P. O'Connell 
Ph. D. President of Princess Anne Ac 
ademy. J. C. A. Johns. Pastor.

 Mr. V. Perry has purchased of Mrs. 
Sallle A. Dennis the letter's fine town 
property on West Church street, oppo 
like St. Peter's church. Mr Perry and 
his family will occupy the house some- 
Urns the approaching autumn. This is 
one of the most desirable residence 
properties in Salisbury. It is under 
stood that Mrs. Dennis will most likely 
spend a great part of her time in the 
future at Havre de Grace, Md., where 
she has relatives. It is to be hoped 
that she will not altogether sev<r her 
relations with Salisbury where she'has 
many warm personal friends.

 American storekeeper* spend mon 
ey to invite people to visit their storei 
and examine the stock, regardless of 
any intention to buy, but the London 
storekeepers wish no visitors who are 
not purchasers, one of them 'having 
gone so far as to put up a placard, 
reading: "Americans will please take 
notice that this place is not a muse 
urn. ' This store Un't likely to get 
much American patronage,

 Sharprrs have a new plan and are 
working it in some parts of the State. 
They first examine the court records la 
order to get the names of the parties 
against whom accounts are pending 
and from the papers they gam a pretty 
fair knowledge of the case. Then they 
drive to the home of the victim aad 
claim that they are attorneys author 
ised to compromise the case for a oer- 

am. As the amount asema rea- 
  the parties ia asaay nseas pat 

up the money.  Bx.

.V*.

I 
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CLEARING SALE OF
.WASH FABRICS.

I

eee

Our Mighty Sale—that's what the people say; 
but its only started. Come early if you can. If 
you are pleased with our offers, tell others—if 
there is any inattention to your wants tell us—if 
you were surprised at last week's bargains, come 
and see those for next week..,„ -•,•-, .-w . r.«- •; ')-•?:,;t»K , i^fc,- l • * •' . ' -•' :• •'- \ . ' ' .-1 V 
•<••( '<'•••- '•<•• ' -" ":•'-/»"•• >-.-• : ' -• - • - •• •-- • •' ... e :» } •!•

DAINTY WASH GOODS.
Fine Dimities made to sell at toe Clearing price ISc per yard.

Fine Organdies, Batistes, Linen Dimitiea, lea, IHo and 80o 
grades. Clearing price 10 cent* per yard.

P.roalss, Madras and Ginghams ia short lengths, beat Ivfe 
and 15c gndes. Clearing price 8c per yard.

Special Lot Calico. 5,000 yards of odd lota 
of Calico at most any price—4 and 5c per yard. 

You are invited to inspect our line.

Birckhead & Shockley
SALISBURY, HD.

'SV £,rt\w o^ ^VvaxvVsXo Ida

DBAB FBIKVDK— *'•-•',•
Yon have favored me in the past fire months 

with your valuable patronage and I want you to feel thai I ap 
preciate your business, which wai the largest I ever had in any 
five month* since I commenced fifteen yean ago. The fact that 
yon have placed confidence in my ability to give yon the beet 
Clothing and Hats for the least money ia a great incentive for 
me to snrpaai my previous effort*. Selling satisfactory clothing 
and hat* at satisfactory prior* and a aatufaotory way of doing 
busineas hat won the favor of many. It's the secret of my inc- 
ceM. For this Fall and Winter 1 have made a greater effort 
than ever before to please yon. I am baring every suit that I 
expect to sell (for Men or Boys) made to order especially for me. 
Yon will find my stock of clothing and hats larger, more com 
plete than heretofore. They are being manufactured by the 
largest and best manufacturers of perfect fitting clothing in the 
United States. Yon may reet assured that I will be able to give 
you better clothing for leas mon*y than any other store. Now, 
all I ask is that yon pay me a visit and my offerings will speak 
for themselves. Thanking yon for past favora and trusting to 
have a continuance of yonr patronage, '   ,<.> <,'    ' 1*

I am youri truly, '"I ^ ^

LOWEIMTHAL'S
GOOD-BYE SALE TO 

ALL THE
MflER GOODS

The story in a nut shell. Instead of having a clos 
ing out sale in September, we put September prices on 
NOW, when there are yet ahead two or three months of service.

All the Summer Goods in our entire establishment 
have been marked down. Note prices.

10 and 12 cent Lawns, 5c. 
12 cent Lawns, 7c. 
IS cent Lawns, lOc. 
White Shirtwaists, worth SI at SOc. 
White Shirtwaists, worth SI at 65c. 
Shirtwaist Suits, S2. 
Children's Hose, 6c; ^i I ?;' 
India Linens, at 6,7 and 8c. E 
Serpentine Laces, at 6, 8 and lOc. 
Mlover Laces at SOc. 
Hats reduced to half price. 
Corsets, Fans, Wins. ' '

BE SURE TO VISIT-.*

LOWENT
SALISBURY. MD.

Hold the Mirror Up 
,.„«. ; . » Nature S

I am better prepared than ever to make good Work at 
most reasonable prices. Call and see me, 125 Main Street. 
(UpSUir,.) „,.„„

E. R. W. HAY MAN.
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD.

% SaVe
''•I* • s ' t • I

a\Si OMV
A0as\v 

5ooAs.
To clean up our stock of wash goods we have 

decided to make a great reduction in all the differ* 
ent lines. These are all new goods and at the 
prices we are offering them, are the cheapest ever 
offered in this city. / r*^,

M SI

All wash goods worth 25c. ;16c
All wash goods worth 20c. now .............. 13Jc
All wash goods worth 15 and 1 8c. now ........lit

^••.^•••MMM^^^^^— ̂— VMM^__M«^MM.^_____^BM^MMMMMMH.^MHMMMM

All wash goods woVth 12 ic. now ..... . > . ......
All wash goods worth 8 and lOc. now. ....... . .6c

Lacy Thoroughgood received this week one thousand dollar* 
.worth of new Fall and Winter Hat*. Those h»t* an guaranteed 
first-claw fut color and to give satisfaction under any test 
Thoronghgood has your sise, for hi* store carries a stock of hat* 
twice a* large a* that of any bat store in Salisbury.

These goods were selling fast before but at 
above prices thoy will go faster than ever. Come 
early before they are picked over.

R. E. POWELL
BALISBTTRY, MD.
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of Baltimore,
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ian* b«weaa Pier 4 Ught Si 
WhaisTmJuroorw-aniia* rail*** 

iijgaiiiii at rialrmaii
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time-table In effect Jane W, MM.

Ex. Mail -' a.m. ' 
Bjtlmorr.......lv I 30

i lalborne......    6>i
leDanlels.......... * U
larpen.............. I W

I i. Mlobael*......-10 < 

1 U
Am. K*.

a.m. p.m.

7 « 
7 41 
T 44
7 *) 
7 M 
7 Msat

' W
PraatoB. .    » M 
Uncheaur.........10 «
gllwood.......... -10 «
Hurlook...........-.!« 67
Rbodeadale........)! U4
Reed's Orove....-il Q»
Vienna.......... -:.» II
Mardela Hprlngall M 
Hebcoo..............U M
atoekawalklng-.ll « 
Hallabnry...... .U 47
M. Y. P4-N.Jct.ll 4» 
Walstoos............ll M
Paraontburg......11 00

Wtllard*.....  IS 11
Mew Hop*.... ...... l» 14
whaleyvllle.......!! 17
M. Martin*..  11 » 
Barlln ............... a
Oaaanciiy..... aril 46

p.m.

lit «•
8 40 
R41
8 10
1*7 
«ta 
t«
• 17

• W
I IS
» 53 
» W 

10 W 
1006 
101* 
10 IS 
10 » 
1016 
p.m.

700 
70* 
7 04 
7 IS 
7 II 
7 XI 
7 U 
7 *  
7 40 
7 M 
««  
801 
808 
» 18 
898 
8M 
841 
8SO
8 W
  OS
9 18

  tt

» 45 
» 48 
  93 
t» W 

10 W 
10 » 
a.m.

is
«« 
848

7 U
7 » 
731 
7 V> 
7 37 
7 46 
7 U 
7 17 
804 
8 U 
t*> 
821 
VIA

843 
847 
8SS
8 Wtoo

» 18
t 10 

p m.

« war wl* yean I wa* a vMtasB *r«n*
  pete In Ita wont form. I couM eat aolhW 
but ntlk toast, and at time* my stomach wouM 
act retain and dUest even that Last March I 
aeaan «akte« CASCABETS and alnea tbea I 
haw steadily ImproTCd. until I am as wall as I
••nr was In »y lift."

DATID H. Mtmmr, Newark. O.

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Ta<te Qoos. De 
flood. Norer tMekan. Weakea. or Gripe.  «. M*. 1*7

... CURK CONSTIPATION. ...
MM** Siailj C . (»|. Cllieji.   Mmk sev VMS. dl

 0-TO-IAC

f Bx.Mall
Oeoan City-   40 
BerllD      M 
ML Martin*.- 7 OS 
Wnaleyvllle. 7 0» 
flew Hope... 7 11 
Wmarda...... 7 14
Pit Uv I lie_. 7 22 
Panmnabuif 7 » 
Wabuona..... 7 31
M.Y P.*NJct 7 4* 
HSxtebnry...... 7 47
BockawalklD? »l 
ietoron..._. 7 M 
atardela..... ft 07
Vienna....    U
Heed's Grove 8 U 
Mbodewlale. 8 II 
Hnrloeks...... 8 37
Wlwood- .... 8 44
UBOhestar... 8 « 
Hreetoo......... 8 4*
Bethlehem... 8 16 
Moaton.......... t 11
1 toomfleld..   II

West Bound.
10 

Ei.
p.m. 
480
tei
80* 
6 15 
a 17

5 3W 
&S8
*4S 
55S 
566

I 11 
I II
  II

83H 
  40 
t 44 
701 
7 OS 
7 10 
7 14 
7 17 
7 XI 
7 M 
730 
7 B 

II 00 
p. m.

2
AC,

12 II 
Kx. BalUxKx

O. Vtokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.T—~
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bt* 
I** 
5« 
IM 
I&7

I U 
«»
• M

• 44
• H
«57 
7 W 
7 U 
7 17 
7  ) 
7   
7 O 
7 «7 
7 U 
7 W 
HOI 
H08 
I U 
I IIs au

p.m. 
3 » 
144 
»«  
SM 
IIH 
401 
4 Ml 
4 14 
4 17

4» 
4 S7 
4 41
4 90 
4H 
IM
5 II 
120 
It? 
5» 
5 U 
5 SB 
l&l 
56*
• M
• 01 
I 10 
I U
• 1*
• XIi ai

p.m 
4 15 
4 » 
4 M 
4 40 
4 42 
445 
4 51
4 M 
4»
5 II
6 IS 
5* 
682 
5 40 
545 
ISO 
5S8

• OS« 11
« M• a
• 17
• 41

TOBACXX>SPIT 
and SM OKB 
YourUfeawayl

on caa be cared of any form of tobacco mini 
sally be made well, mtronf. marnetk. foil of

 ew life and vigor by taklnf 4O.7D-BAO.
ttst Bskea w«ak men stroa*. Many jpls 

n pound* in ten d*y*. Orer MOO.OmO 
ired. All dninisU. C»re nsranteed. Book. 
I sod advice FRKB. Addresi STBRI.INO

BSMBDY CO., Chicaco or New York.

P>m.

I 41 
1*7
7 01 
7 05 
7 111 

1035 
p.m.

Klrknam...... t
B syal Oa*....   24
K Iveralde .... I 27
H.. Michaels. IM 
I Brpera........ 117
I elJanl«la._. I 40 
UsUbotve.....   46 
BalUmor* ar 1 Ml 

p. m
t Dally except Ha nday
t Dally except HsvtunUy aad Sunday.
1 Leaves) slam.

II Hatardaavaaly.
  Dally ̂  

: Dally
  Arrives __...
  Saturday on 
M So -_  

> THOMPBO.f, General Mgr. 
JAMUI, T. MURIJUCH. 
Snpc Pass. Agt.

THE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE FOB

CATARRH
la

Ij'i CTIM Bihi.
tasy and pteastnt to 

se. Oonlalni no In- 
urloui drug*. 

U I* quickly ab- 
orbed.
It op*n* and cleans- 
i the Nasal "

he M em hrancc. Restores the sense* of taste 
nd KinelL Large ilxetOc at dranlst* or b

mall. Trial (lie lOc by mall.
BLY BROTHERS.,1* Warren St., New York

B\LT1MORB, CHBHAPEAKEA ATLAN TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WIOOMICO RIVER LINE.

Baltlmore-HallBbury Route. 
Weal her permitting, the Bteamer "Tlvoll 1 

ijBvea HalUbary at l£SU p. ra. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, (topping at

Qnantico, Dames Quarter,
Colline', Roaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's lalaad.
White Ha. van. Win gate'a Point,
MC Vernon, Hooper*a Island,
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

mornings.
Returning, will lea*a BaKlnigre ftum Pier 

a. Light street, every Tuesday, Tnundajr and 
Malanlay,al5p.ni.. for the landing* named 

i mate alPaMsbury with thorall- 
i aad wHh N. T. P. a N. H. R. 

Bates of fare between Salisbury and Balll 
BMW*, first etaaa.tl.re; round-trip, good lorSU 
day*. OJO; sroood rlaas, II OB; slate-rooMs, II, 
aaaaKMe. Free berth* OB board. 

For other Information write to 
T. A. JUYNKM, U«t.eral Superintendent. 

T. MURDOCH, Oen. Pa>e, Agent.
Or to W. H. Qurdy, Agt., HalUbury, Md.

If UV W Y°U SUFFER Q 
Hill NOT BE CURED f

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY.

Rheumatism. Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PRICE - 25 CENT8.

Nalav * TOOTM EASE > II.P
Ifldlay / CORN PAINT i IUC.

ARE GREAT.
THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH la for aato at
)r. s. K. Msrahall. Horlln.

R. K. Trnltt A SOD*. SalUbory

Pennsylvania Railroad.
i*, Wilmington « ta*o. H. It

DRI.AWAHF. DIVISION. 
On and alter May 27th, IMI. traliin will 

tewvea* follow*:

MoaTHWAao. 
s,m.

......
Oheewold 
BretUbrd .._... 
Bmynta.. Lv 
Olayton..

To«asend..u 
Mlddtotown.l 30

  11 
t 2u

Klrawood. 
fonar.....  
Bear.............
HUM Road.-
Newcastle... 
Faraborat_ 
Wllmlngtoo. 4 15 
Baltimore.... I It 
Philadelphia! 10

j.Dally eieeplSnnday.
i notlte to ounduotor ur a«<

• 40

t «
W97 
1008 
1146 
1064

no »o 101*
1044
10 «

no M
10 M
11 IM 
II IH 
S 16 

11 W

r.«
7 10
6 48

• I
  « 
14

f046 
IM
I 
T

BRANCH ROADH.

tor Chlneoteagns, 
«»»   Returning

for Cambridge and Intermedia!*
 utHOBwIl.na. m. and 162p.m. week AaV
*Utt»»ln| leave Cambridge if .00 a. m. aodfj

"'"' HMBOTlONH-At Purtor with N.«ar 
lajgjgeisj.aliaj PgHnaj. n TnVnssl 
IBMB Anne A Kent Railroad. AtcUy 

Uaasapeake Hall 
Bay Railroad 
i *«Wla"».« VI

*<L With Oauhrldg* 
l*ji.v, wan He 
oafl^l, B. O. * A.

Tot.dvin Bell,
AtUracyt-at-Law

OslM 0|i|n»ll» Ooort House. Oor. WaU 
MSsfWvteloa Bl

at««aUaa to  oUoeUoaa aa* al

CATARRH

_ _ . _ . . . _
COLD S HEAD

KILLS
•CD BUGS, ROACHES. ANTS 

SPIDERS. FLIES, VERMIN,
AND ALL INSECT LIFC. 

Harmless to People I Dtath to liuccti I

IO and 85 Cents.
You ran clear your lion,,. ,,f _
sll vermin by Itbrrally u.iiig Death Dust

Vo;«  " «**P r»ur nrum.ili 
and fowls rid of IUM 
Byjodtcleualy ullu;

  OH ckn fijuy Your rt*Kt sit
night by killing m.«,u]t"J!l\ *L IN A.
buroing .mall uu.u.il.c. of D«ath DUSt

The Beat la««ct Powder la tka TraBk. 
to DBATrlI DsVr. Tl *

AT ALL~DIALERS.
nT!nIi|e J> ""' I" 1' 11,"** <' '![« <in ca

' l "r*u Death Dust

The Carrollton Chetnk.y Co.
BALTIMORE. MD... Ik V A.

KW YOKK. A NUHKOLK K. H.

,„ „ 
N.wTJr..........
Philadelphia (I -

Time table lo.aSrQt May 86, 
Mown, Hpqnq Tsjuna.

o. OT No. H

M 11 M 7 25

^H'y"? '   "   "  .» & 7 ! ! s K 
 U> BI U II I U

Isljsi A|p.'m
ue»

ISO

Delmar..
p.m.

rrr.- 2!
Uape Ouarles iarr._... 4 2t 
0»f« <'harl«. (lv«... .. 4 a>
Old Point Comfort ... « » 
Norfolk. ................ _ 7 Ji
Horutnoulh larr_...._ 7 |>

••as.

a.m. K. m.

« uo 
« lo 
7 » 
M «A
t Ma. as.

NOBTU

Old PuTiit'coBifon~'. I «•
(>ape (tiarlM (arr..._.st 4) 
l|ape fhvrle* |lve_....lO H 
aallsbury ............__ I * 

  SU 
7 Ml 
V '.0 
U «l

Berths In

TraOe

Ib* Norlli-bouud Piilladelphl 
until 7J» a.m. 

J.U. KODUKMH.
 aat.

Aug. 11.  In thig dla- 
rourse Dr. Tslmsge represents religion 
»s a great refreshment and invites all the 
world t* come and receive It; text, Gen 
esis zziz, 8, "We cannot until all the 
ftocka bt> gathered together and till they 
tall the itaae from the welta taooth; then 
we water the sheep."

A scene In Mesopotamia, beautifully 
pastoral. A well of water «f great value 
In that region. The fields around about 
it white with three flocks of sheep lying 
doWn waiting for the watering. I hear 
their bleating coming on the bright air 
and the laughter of young men and maid 
ens indulging In rtnttr repartee. I look 
off, and I see other flocks of sheep com 
ing. Meanwhile Jacob, a stranger, on 
the interesting errand of looking for a 
wife, comes to the well. A beautiful 
shcpherdras comes to the same well. I

 e her approaching, followed by Her fa- 
ler's flock of sheep. It was a memora- 
le mcvtine. Jacob married that shep- 

The Bible accoaattoflt is, "Jo* 
kissed llnchel and lifted tip his foice 

u4l wept." It has always been a mys- 
ery to me what he found to cry about! 
lut before. «hat 8CCQe -oecurrcd sJacob ac

costs the shopkerd* and asks them why 
ley postpone the slaking of the thirst of 
lieae sheep and why they did not imme- 
iatcly proceed to water them. The aheaw 
crds reply to the effect: "We are all 
ood neighbors, and as a matter of cour- 
esy we wait until all the sheep of the 
eigjbborhood come up. Besides that, 
bia stone on the well's mouth Is some

what heavy, and several of ns take hold 
It and push It aside, and then the 

uckets and the troughs are filled, and 
He sheep are satisfied. We cannot until 
11 the (locks are gathered together and 
ill -they roll the stone from the well's

moath ; then we water the sheep."
Oh, tail Is a thirsty. world! Hot for 

he head, and blistering for tbe feet, and 
arching for the tongue. The world's 
:reat want la a cool, refreshing, sntisfy- 
ng draft. We wander around, and we 
nd the cistern empty. Long and tedious 
rooght has dried up the world's foun- 
sia, but centuries ago a Shepherd, with 
rook in the shape of a cross and feet cot 
o the bleeding, explored the desert pas

sages of this world and one day came 
cross a well a thousand feet deep, bub- 
iling and bright and opalescent, and 
ooked to the north, and the south, and 
be east, and the west, and cried out

with;   voice strong and musical, that 
aug through the ages, "Ho, every one 
hat thirtieth, come ye to the waters!" 

Now, a great flock of sheep today gath-
  around this gospel well. There are a 

great many thirsty souls. 1 wonder why
he flocks of all nation* do not gather, 

why so many stay thirsty, and while I
m wondering about it my text breaks
ortk In the explanation, saving, "We
snaot until all tbe flocks bo gathered to 

gether snd till they roll the stone from
he well's month; tbfn we water tba
beep."

CoraUtaT to the Goipicl Well.

If a herd of swine toon* r« a avell, they 
ngrWy joatfe each other to* in* preced 

ence; if n drove of csttle come to a well, 
hey hook each other back from Uie wa- 
;er, but when a flock of airpfp come, 
hough a hundred of them shall lie disap- 
xiinted. they onjy express it by sad bleat- 
ng. they CSMM toajetaar passably. W* 
wsnt a Kreat multitude to come around 
the goapvl well. I know there an- those 
who do not like a crowds they think a 
crowd Is vulgar. If they are oppressed 
for room m ctmrch. H moles tlnttu poml- 
Ively impatient and belligerent. We have 
»ad people permanently leave church 

M.- so many other people come to It. 
Not so did these oriental shepherds. 
They waited oatil al the flocks war* 
gathered, and the more flock* that 'come 
the better they liked It. And so w« 
ought to be anxious that all the people 
should come. CJo out bjto the highways 
ind tbe hedges snd compel thetn to con* 
In. Go to tbe rich and tell them they are 
ndlneiit without the gospel of Jesus. Qo 
lo the poor and tell them the affluence
here is In Christ. Go to the blind and 

leH them of tbe touch that gives eternal 
Illumination. Go to the lame and tell 
them of tbe joy that will make the lam* 
man leap like a hart. Gather all tbe
 he»>p of all tbe mountain*. None so 
torn of tbe dogs, none ao sick, none ao 
worried, none so dying, aa to be omitted. 
Why not gather a great flock? All this 
cty In a flock, all New York In a flock. 
all Tendon In a flock, all the world lu a 
flock.

This well of tbe gospel la deep enough 
the burning thirst of the-, 1.000,000.000 of the race. Do not let the

church by a spirit of exclusirenesa keep 
the work! out. Let down all tbe bars, 
 wing open all the gates, scatter all the 
Invlutloas. "Whosoever will. IK him 
come. Come, white and black. Come, 
red men of the forest Come, Laplander, 
out of the mow. Com*. Patagoulaa. out 
of tbe south. Come la fura. Come pant- 
Ing under palm leaves. Come one. 
Come sll. Come now. Aa at thla well of 
Mesopotamia Jacob and lUchel were be 
trothed. so this morning at tills well of 
aalvatlou Christ, our Shepherd, will meet 
yoa coming up with your long flocks of 
cars* and anxieties, anl he win stretch

wn h*nj '" P'*0K« ot hU affection, 
while all heaven will cry out: "Bvbold, 
the bridegroom comet h! Go y» out to 
meet liltn."

Yoa notice that this well of Mesopota 
mia had a Vone on It, which must be re- 
aiovwd Wfere the sheep coaJJ be watered 
and I nn4 SJD tbe wall ot Mlv^tkm today 
in)tw,]iiu«DU and ubatacW. vhjob most 
be removed In order tbst y»u may obtain , 
the refreshment aud life of thla ptwuel. 
la your case tbe Inrpetftaaeiit Is pride) of
* ***  You cannot bear to «oine to ao 
democratic a fountain; you *> not want 
to oosne with ao many otben. It U aa 
though you were thirsty and y«« were In 
vited to slske your tfilr.t at Ae town 
pump Instead of *lttbig In a parlor sip 
ping out of a tb*«Hl thalloe wlilcb bss 
lust been lifted from a silver aaprer. Not 
ao many publicans sod sJntMta. Ton 

to get to heaven, but yoa must be
C0r' wltB '<>» *"» o"   

ottoman aad a Ua« p< -maic

IM In company whh rustlr Jaeob and lia- 
chel and to be drinking out of the foun 
tain where 10,000 sheep bare been drink- 
Ing before yon. You \\lll hare to re 
move Ilia obstacle of prl le or never find 
your way to the well. You will have to 
come as we came, willing to take the wa 
ter of eternal life in any way and at any 
band and in any kind of pitcher, crying 
out: "Oh. Ixird Jcxux, I am dying of 
thirst! Give me the water of eternal 
life, whether In trough or goblet! Give 
me the water of life! I care not la what 
It conies to me." Away with all your 
hindrnncTM of pride from the well's 
mouth!

Why  *>   Ar* Kept Baak. 
Berv Ix another man who is kept hack 

from thl» witter of life by tbe stone of an 
obdurnte heart which lies over the mouth 
if tbe well. You hare no more feeling 
upon this subject than If God bad yet to 
do you the first kindness or you bad to do 
God the first wrong. Seated on bis lap all 
these years, bU everlasting arms shelter 
ing you, where is your gratitude? Where 
is your morning and evening prayer? 
Where are yunr consecrated lives? I 
say to you. na DnnM said to Belshnuar, 
"Ta4 God lu who* bond thy breath Is, 
and all thy wuy, tliou hast not glorified." 
If you treutvd anybody as badly as you1 
have treated God. you would have made 
COO apo1»i;leii: yen. your whole life would 
have been an apology. Three times a 
day you have been seated at God's table. 
Spring, summer, autumn and winter he 
has appropriately appareled yoa. Your 
health from hlt.i, your companion from 
him, your children from him, your home 
from him. all the bright surroundings of 
your life from -him. Oh. man, what dost 
thou with that hard heart? Canst thou 
not fei I one throb of gratitude toward the 
God that made you, and the CbrUt who 
came 10 r i-d win yon, and the Holy Ghost 
who hns all these years been importuning 
yon? If you could sit down five minute* 
under tbe tree of a Saviour'* martyrdom 
and feel bin lifeblood trickling on you 
forehead nud cheek and hands, methinks 
you would get some appreciation of what 
you owe to a crucified Jesus.

Heart of ftom, relent, relent, 
Touched by Jftui' croo, lubducd;

See lilt body, mingled, rent, 
Corrred with   for* of blood.

Sinful mul, what bait thou dontt
CrsdftrU the Eternal Boat

Jacob, with a good deal of tug and 
push, took tbe stone from the well's 
mouth so that the flocks might be water 
ed. And I would that thia day my word, 
blessed of God, might remove the bla- 
drances to your getting up to the gospei 
well. Yea. I take It for granted that the 
work Is done, and now, like oriental shep 
herd*, I proceed to water the iheep. 
Come, all ye thirsty! You have an unde 
fined longing in your souL You tried 
money making; that did not satisfy yoa. 
You tried office unier government; that 
did not satisfy yon. Yon tried pictures 
and sculptures, but works of art did not 
satisfy you. You are aa much discon 
tented with this life as the celebrated 
French author who felt that be could not 
any longer endure the misfortunes of tba 
world and who said: "At 4 o'clock thla 
afternoon I shsll put an end to my owa 
existence. Meanwhile I must toil on op 
to that time for th» sustenance of toy 
family." And be wrote on his book until 
the clock struck 4, when be folded up 
bis msnuscript and, by his own bans), 
concluded his earthly life. 

Chrlet'* Eteratal F
There are men who are perfectly dis 

contented. Unhappy in the past, un 
happy today, to be unhappy forever un 
less you come to this gospel well. Thai 
sstlsnc* the soul with a high. deep, all 
absorbing and eternal aatiifactlon. It 
Comes, snd it offers tbe moat unfortunate 
man so much of this world as is best for 
him aud throws all hcorvn Into the bar- 
gala. 'IV- wealth ut Croesus and of all 
the Rothschilds I* only a poor, miserable 
shilling compared with the eternal for 
tunes that Christ offers you today. la 
the far east there was a king who used 
once a year to get on the scales, while 
on (he other side the scales were plat 
ed gold and silver and gems  Indeed, 
enough were placed there to balance the 
king. Then, at the close of tba weigh 
ing, all those treasures were thrown 
among the populace. But Christ todsy 
steps on one side the scales, and on the 
other side ore all the treasures of the 
universe, and he says. "All are yours; all 
height, all depth, all length, all breudth, 
all eternity  all are yours." We do not 
appreciate tbe promises of tbe gospe!.

When an aged clergyman waa dying  
a man very eminent In tbe church   a 
young theological student stood by his 
side, and tbe aged man looked up and 
said to him, "Can't you give me some 
comfort In my dying hour?" "No," said 
the young man: "I can't talk to you on 
this subject. You know all about It and 
have known It so long." "Well." said 
tbs dying man, "just recite to me some 
promises." The young man thought a 
moment, and he came to this promise: 
"The blood of Jesus Christ cUwnsoth 
from all sin." and the old man clapped 
hi* hands and in his dying moment said, 
"That's Just tbe promise I have buea 
waiting fur-The blood of Jeaua Christ 
cleanseth from all sin.' " Oh, the 
warmth, tbe grandeur, tbe magnificence, 
of tbe promise!

Come also to this gospel well, all ye 
troubled. I do not suppose you have es 
caped. Compare your view of thla life at 
15 years of age with what your view b) 
of It at 40 or 00 or 70. What a great 
contrast of opinion! Were you right 
then or *re you right now? Two cups 
placed lu your bands, the one a aweel 
cup, the other a sour cup. A cup of joy 
and a cup of grief. Which has been ths 
nearest to being full, and out of which 
have you the more frequontly partakenl 
What a different place the cemetery Is 
from what It used to tnel Once it was ts 
you a grand city improvement, and yoa 
went out on tbe pleasure excursion, and 
you ran laughingly np tbe mound, and 
you criticised In a light way tbe epitaph, 
But since tbs day uhen you heard tb« 
bell toll at the gate when you went In 
with the procession It Is a sad place, and 
there Is a flood of rushing memories that 
suffuse the eye aud overmaster the heart 
Ob, you have bad trouble, trouble, trotr 
hie! Ood only knows bow much you 
have had. It Is a wonder you have been 
able to five through It. It Is a wonder 
four nervous systaoi has not been shat 
tered and yoar brain has not reeled. 
Trouble, trouble! 

i Ike Car »*    Co»r«rt.

jack again? "No." you say; Vt coulda't 
rake tbe responsibility of bringing them 
from   tearless realm to a realm of tears. 
1 couldn't do H." Well, the* what do 
you want? A thousand voices In the 
audience cry out: "Comfort.' Give us 
comfort!" For that reason I have rolled 
away the atone from the well's mouth. 
Come, all ye wouuded of tbe flock, pur 
sued of tbe wolves, come to the fountain 
where the Lord's sick and bereft ones 
have come. "Ah," says some one, "you 
are not old enough to understand my 
sorrows. You have not beep. IB the 
world aa long as I have, and you can't 
talk to me about my misfortunes in the 
time of old age." Well, I may not have 
lived as long as you, but I have been a 
grout deal among old people, and I know 
how they feel about their falling health 
and about their departed friends and 
about the loneliness that sometimes 
strikes through their souls.

After two persons have lived togeth 
er for 40 or 50 years and one la tak 
en away, what desolation! I shall not 
forcet the cry of Dr. De Win of New 
York when he stood by the open grave 
of bis beloved wife and after the obse 
quies had ended he looked down into tbe 
open place and said: "Farewell, my hon 
ored, faithful and beloved wife. Tbe 
bond that bound us is severed. Thou art 
in glory, and I am here on earth. We 
shall meet again. Farewell, farewell!"

To lean on s prop for 50 years and then 
have it break tinder you! There were 
only two years' difference between the 
death of my father and mother. After 
my mother's decease my father used to 
go around as though looking for some 
thing. He would often get up from one 
room without any seeming reason and go 
to soother room, and then be would take 
his cane and start out, and some one 
would say, "Father, where ore you go- 
Ing?" and he would answer, "I don't 
know exactly where I am going." Al 
ways looking for something! Though he 
was a tender hearted man 1 never saw

oathe/ittM 
Christian ancestry. Ton will b* boandod | 
oa all aUsa br a Joy so kaa* an4<f*aad 
that no, other worid has tfar baaa fag- 
milled to experience It Oat of tl»at OM| 
deep well of heaven the JJhepherd Wot I 
dtp reunion for tbe bereairVd, weaJU for] 
the poor, health for the sick, rest for thai 
weary. And then all the flotft ot thai 
Lord's sheep will lie dowa la the Ct»aaJ 
pastures, and world without aad we will I 
praise the Lord that on thla  asoaVrr Sab- 1 
beth momiag wo were peiialUsJi ta study I 
the story of Jacob aad Rachel»t tha-welVl 
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consent of all who have bad opper%<U*lt 
ty of comparing It with other cities  
the filthiest place In the world The) 
towa waa laid out by tU«- franca, an* 
the utrcets are wld*. U t* only their | 
great width that makes tbem pa 
ble, for the roadway before his dwell- J 
Ing i« every honsehol^tV* rubbish! 
sjjoot, Dnd nlab aided pigs aad

K I could gather all ibe griefs of all
aorta from those crowded strvrts and 
eoultl put thrm In one seroll, noltlier maa 
nor au«e| could endure the recllaa loa. 
Well, what do you want? Would yoa 
like to bare your properly back agtln) 
"N«." you say as a Christian Man; "I 
was becoming srrocaol. and I tblnk that 
la why the Lord look It swsy. I don't 
want to have «1y property back." Well,

him cry but once, and that was at the 
burial of my mother. After 00 years' 
living together It waa bard to part. And 
there are a cod people today who are feel 
ing just such a pang as that. I want to 
tell them there Is perfect enchantment hi 
tbe promises of this gospel, and I come 
to them and offer them my arm, or I take 
their arm anil I bring thorn to tbis gospel 
well. Sit down, father or mother, sit 
down. See it there is anything at tbe 
well for you. Come, David, the psalm 
ist, hare you anything encouraging to 
offer them? "Yes," says the psalmlat; 
"they shall Mill bring forth fruit In oM 
age; they shall be fat and flourishing, to 
show that the Lord is upright. He is 
my rock, and there la no unrighteousness 
In him." Come, Isaiah, hare you any 
thing to say oat of yonr prophecies for 
these aged people? "Yea," aaya Isaiah; 
"down to old age I am with tbee, and to 
hoary hairs will 1 carry thee." Well, U 
the Lord Is going to carry you, yon ought 
not to worry much about yonr ailing eyo- 
slgbt and falling limbs.

TrBst IB GoeVa ProvlBeaoca. 
You get a little worried for fear that 

some time you will come to wont, do 
yon? Yoar children and grandchildren 
sometimes speak a little sharp to you be- 
canso of your ailments. The Lord will 
not speak sharp. Do you think you will 
come to want? What do you think the 
Lord Is? Are his granaries empty? Will 
he feed tbe raren and tbe rabbit and tbe 
lion In the desert and forget you? Why, 
naturalists tell ns that the porpoise will 
Dot forsake Its wounded and sick mate. 
And do you suppose tbe Lord of beared 
and earth has not as much sympathy as 
the Bah cf Ibe sea? But you say. "1 am 
so near worn out, and 1 am of no use to 
God any more." I think the Lord knowa 
whether yon are of any more use or not 
If you were of no more use, he would 
hare taken you before thia. Do you 
think God baa forgotten you because be 
has taken care of you TO or 80 years? lie 
thinks more of you today than he ever 
did because you think more of him. May 
tbe God of Abraham aud Isaac and Ja 
cob and Paul the agod be your God for 
erer! But I gather all the promises to 
day In a group, and I ask tbe shepherds 
to drive their flocks of lambs and sheep 
up to the sparkling supply. "Behold, 
happy Is tb« man whom God correcteth." 
"Though be cause grief, yet will he bare 
compassion." "Many are the afflictions 
of tbe righteous, but tbe Lord dellveretb 
him out of them all." "Weeping may 
endure for a night, but Joy cometb in the 
morning." I am deterinlutxl that no one 
shall go out of this bouse uncomforted. 
Yonder Is a timid and shrinking soul 
who seems to bide away from the conso 
lations 1 am uttorlng as a child with a 
sore band bides away from tbe pbyslclai 
lest be touch the wound too roughly, one 
the mother has to go and compel the lit 
tle patient to come out and aee the physi 
cian. 80 I coma to yonr timid and 
shrinking soul today and compel you to 
come out In the presence of the Divine 
Physician. He will not hurt you. Ha 
has been healing wounds for many years, 
aud he will give you gentle and omnipo 
tent medicament.

Bnt people whon they have trouble go 
anywhere sather than to God. De Quln 
cey took opium to get rid of his trouble 
Charles Lainb took to punch. Theodore 
Hook took to something stronger. Ed 
win Forrest took to theatrical dlsslpa 
tlon. And men have run all around tbe 
earth, hoping lo tba quick transit to g« 
away from their misfortunes. It ha 
been a dead failure. There Is only one 
well that can alake tbe thirst of an af 
dieted spirit, and that Is the deep and 
Inexhaustible well of the goapeL

But* some one In tbe audlruce sojra, 
"Notwithstanding all you have said ibli 
morning. 1 ttnd no alleviation for m; 
troubles." Well, 1 am not through yet 
I have left tbe moat potent consideration 
for tbe last. I am going to soothe you 
with tbe thought of bcarcu. llowere 
talkative we may be, there will come a 
time when tho stoutest and most em 
pbatlc Interrogation will evoke from u 
no answer. As soon as we have close* 
our lips for tbe Dosl silence no power 
on earth can break that taciturnity. Bu 
where, O Christian, will be your spirit 
In a scene of Infinite gladness. Tb 
spring morning of brsven waring it 
blossoms In tbe bright air. Victors fresi 
from battle showing tlu-lr scsra. Th 
rain of earthly sorrow struck throng 
with tbe rainbow of eternal Joy. la on 
group God and angels and the redeemed 
Pan! and Silas, tatlmrr and Itldley 
Isaiah and Jeremiah, Payson aud Job 
MUton. Gabriel and Uirhscl tbe arch- 
angvl. Ix>ug line of chorister* ivachlnj

perform all tbe saalutw-y 
or tbe town of Port-ao-Prlnc* savw kaj 
ic rainy season, when a heavier storm] 

ban usual cornea to flush the open] 
rains. In consequence tbe | 
ve In on atmosphere of combined j 
Msspool and auh pit, which by aH thai 

QWB of hygiene should produce chronic f 
lague.
Tbe frea and Independent negro hwd 

he life Hint moat nearly ap1 
la Ideal, Tbey have a proverb In th«| 
ountry that "only white men. lilsttk 

women and asses work," and 111 re Is] 
ruth In It. Tbe black man lies around! 
11 day Hlo('i>lus In the aim. Ilia utiuoat] 
ffort In to piny dice or watch a cock- 1 
gbt, lint sleep In hlB fajforlu- oerupa-1 
Ion. and h«r ciiu do that belter thaw 
nythlng d&W., ,In tbe country dla-J 
rlcts the ofO plantations have long j 
luce slipped back Into the luxuriant [ 

jvergrowth of the forest.' Iff town 
ny t null n K done Is by the women an4 
>y foreigners. Undisturbed by tk 

white limn, to whom lie Is lusoloot, the I 
own bred negro IM paclOc enough. Tbe I 
inly exeitlon demanded cf him la to] 

avoid the nttouilon* of the police.  ] 
Chambers' Journal.

Hlae* aad la* WaMea,
Uncle Mlugo was lo town a day orl

wo ago. It had been a long time since]
he old man lind been to Savannah, and!

be rambled over the streets all the]
morning. Iniprttnted with tb* wonder-1
ul things be saw.
Naturally toward the midday be be-] 

gan to feel a little tired and very hun 
gry, BO ns he paused lu front of one of 
be eating houses for colored people, of I 

which there nre several lu the neigh-1 
borbood of tbe Plant system depot. tbe| 
succulent pllea of cdlblea In the win 
dows offered too (Treat a^empla'lon to] 
be resisted. He entered fbe restaurai 
and tat down to a table.

"All right, sab," said tbe off at 
waiter, coming up. "Wot'U It be?"

"I want." 8&ld Uncle Mlngo unctu-] 
ously. "some o' dat frigid flgb rett de 
winder an a piece o' dat pie."

"Yes. Mb. Wot else?"
"I want nom<> o' dot ft-totf chirk«r».l 

too. nn nonif n* dein doughnuts."
"Yen. rob. Wot ehu'Y"
"I want norm- o' dat tarn cud eornoj 

town bn-nd."
"Yew. unli. Wot else?** ' ' '.»«. ,
"An I \vnut a cup o' tea.**"'- '• ' •
Tup o' ten. Yea. aali. Wot kind o* 

lea?"
'Wot kin o' ten 1 \vaui?" replied tbol 

ohl man, wltb a Revere look. "Wot kin] 
yon 'suet-' I want? I want sto' t*a. aiofj 
Lea. You t'lnk I couie on dv train ull dej 
way from I'OKSUIII Holler for to drink | 
fuUfufrasV-RuYnuuub Newa.

A Tatar Wk* Ma,l>ta!iied Ills H :;.nl|y.
Dr. Clinliiiri-K alwny* hntl n high

 enw of ivraonnl «l>inUi.r. \Vlu-n a 
muu. |M> wan eiiRaiKi <> 01 lulur Ui

prlrnli- fatully. Ills yoviun laUy i>u- 
plls rcMciitol hlH ulrU-iiK-KM. untl ibe 
ruolhcr foolUlily took nlUcs xv'itb ber 

liT* In pcity Mpllf wlii-n com 
pnn.v WUH In \ltcd to ttir hoiu.- young- 
Cbalinci-H WUM xUut out fruui tlif lalile. 
and illiiiii-i was win to tils room.

Mr niuOv no protent nsnlnxt the 
trmtnii'iit. tint wlinn It 'Van nitvniphHl 
apt In hf ti-lil the HirvfrtH lir liud onlrr- 
ed a dinner al a iirlebhorlnir lowit auti
 hould iitH'd notbliif. Whea thlo had 
IK-OII donv n fc\v lliutx. nn rxpluslon 
came. Tlu> nmKtcr of the IIOIIKC <-nllt^l 
C'lmlmcni to ncootint for Inmiltlnx hhr 
family, ("lutlnivri replli>«l lual IM> had 
bevn lOKUliitl by lianlaliuu-ut fruui law 
table. Tin* young leacUt-r «-»iii|urr«4 
and i-vcr nflt-r lii-UI bin phtif tu OU* 4>f 
the? rauilljr ni all nodal

It w*x (In- ililrd day mil on «» 
llnvr. nnil MIIUIP of tliw POHWIIRITM w«>n>f 
Ju»t Ki'lllnw a<i|tuilutf<l. A l»«ly \vb« 
had uiadf i IK- trip many iluim lay coiav j 
fortolily In IIIT aicainiT cUnlr. \vlM-u-j 
(lie pretty and stylishly find daughter 
of a newly rich family »iop|>ril u«>ar 
her. and luoy «Mfted Into ronverxaHoa. | 
I'roaontly ili«> ludy liowi-d to a |* 
facvil inn u \vlio wallHHl by.

"Who war Ilia I?" lu<iulrv«l I be girl.
"That WIIK SlKiior KUiulMinKxkl. l 

fauioun plnnlm." n-plknl tbe lady. ivboJ 
tb«n wool on lo npi-ntt of the probal>l»j 
perfoniHT* at the luevlt'able i-oiuvrl at | 
tbe Journey 'a end.

"Oh. are then- an; ujusU-iaoera oa-l 
board V" ragvrly liniulri-d tbexlrl.

"I IM-K your pardunV" nald ibv lady 
lnU«rro(?utlvely.

Tlie irlrl pa*<-d at Uer Inoulrlnrl
"M'bat forV she askrd.-New 

llallatid

across the bills. Sea* of joy daahlng t 
tbe white beach. Conquerors nmrcbru 
from gat* to gate. You among them. 
Ob, what a great flock God will gather 
arouud tbe celestial well. No stone on 
tbe well's mouth while the Shepherd 
waters tbe sheep. There Jacob will rec 
ognise Rachel the shepherdess. And 
standing on one aide of tbe well of eter-

°" b«*«»^Ba trala. »4ti do n<ff; -»MgatJ*o_'''»aW yoa have yonr departed^ trlrndi|nal rapture your children, and staadlng

.Whafl|

A Qarnla^ »f B*«WIB*I«
"Whnt Is ymir favorite 

i!i* asktHi lUt- dilatory roulb.
"Kb! \Yb*. l,d*BiaU»*OV. 

youra?" , '
Tbe filr uU'l J'uo'ued wearily.
"It woultl have IMWO good Qlitbt." "he I 

Bald. "Rui In about two minutes It %rin) 
be good morning."

"Coodby." a»Ul the dilaiory 
Cleveland farto Dealer. . >l



JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

PUBLIC SALE

SALISBURY ADVERTISES, SALISBURY. MD,. AUO 17.1*01.

Bits Of Maryland News.
W. H. Blnkler, of Middleburg. er

ilbitod a stalk of sweet com 18 fret ia
and containing three earn.

ID PitUbarg and TrappeDi>tric*
I will offer for sale by public 

sBotion on

Jturday, August 17,1901
; 8 o'clock P. M., in front of the Court 

i door In Salisbury, Maryland, all 
sat tract of land called ' Addition to 
»iladelpbla", situated on the public 
ad leadiag front Plttvrille to Twilley 

I formerly Sheppardsville) snd about 8 
piles from Pirtsvilte, which was con 
feyed to James H. West frora Samuel 

. Graham, trnsfee, by deed dates! 
aptember 17th 1185 and rSoerded a- 

aong the land records of Wicomioo 
' nV. IB Liber 8. P. T. No. 7, folio 
II, <*>nta|ttiBg 178 acres, except so 

oh thereof as has siae* been sold to 
. 8. Uadaon, tbe balance remain 
|ng being abotot

2OO ACRES.
Also all that tract of land called 

['Benjamin % Adventure", containing

17O ACRES.
i or less, being the lame laad that 
erly belongea to Thomas WeeMate 

Worcester County, deceased, and 
Uteh the said James H. West elected 

> takestf tb* valuation thereof nsade 
py the eaoHnlssiosieM appointed to val 

i and divide the same.
Also that tract of land called "Rad 

life's Du-oovery," containing- , ,

96 ACRE&
j or learn, which was conveyed to the 

1 James U. West from E.DarB.TraJtt 
I wife by deed dated Aprtttt, IBM, 
recorded among the land recorda of 
»mkx> Connty.to Later a P. T. No. 

, tollo 888, being a pact of the laad of 
oh TjpasBS Dennis died, sclxed aad 

. and being a part of the Santo 
rhioh was conveyed by Levin T. 

anls to   Dora Trait* and more par- 
ilarly described id said deed.

.atlao thai tenet of land aitvated in 
k'BBjme'district, bounded on the South 
bit the County toad leading from Alien 

Uollins1 Wherf,boa-ded on the North 
county road leading from Coll ins' 

ttarf to John Twigg's store, aad on 
Iht/Ewt by new county road connect 
|aa>aaid road*, and lying opposite the 

tprrty of B. Parker Hufflagton; belBi 
I the land now remaining of the land 

rhich E. E. Jackaon bought under 
aortflrtge held a&alnst JeettHnfflngton 

Hester E. Hnffington. his wife. 
September 10th, 1866, rfconta 

Ltnonir the said land records In Liber 
I. 8., No. 1, folio 4W; the balance 
to be sold containing about

2OO ACRES.
TERMS OF SALE

One foirth oaeb OB day of sale, be4- 
Ls]6a payable to thrre equal aanuaJ in- 

llmeBU from day of sale, with inter- 
-we, from said date, deferred payments 
lo.De secured by bond of purchaser with 
Ufroved security, or all cash at the op- 
|MP of the purchaser.

tJsT~Any of the above Baaed propartT 
nay be purchased from the under- 

toned (or through Jay Wllliama, at- 
iy), at any time at irivate sale be- 

_ re above named date, August 17th, 
»pon fair and reasonable terms

B. B. JACKSON.

A large barn on the farm of Joseph 
Ryder, nrar Dry Ran; Washington 
county, was destroyed by fire

Peter Marshall cut Robert Whitttog 
on's throat in a drunken brawl at Oris- 

fleld and eseaped. Both are negrcea,
Mrs. Alfred Gilbert, her dangh:er 

and goeat were seriously injured IB a 
ranaway while driving near R«idr li 
Washingtoa county.

Mr. Oeorge T. Melon has dltpoeed of 
iii interest at Annapo'is to Col. Luther 

H. GadJ. It is said that the property 
Is valve* at 140,000.

Wtelu* an 8 year-old son of W. M. 
x>ng of Cumberland, had a foot mash- 
d off while attempting to board a trmin 

that was to motion.
Qly4e CbideaMr, ageil W y»are, com 

mitted BBloide br eatting htaiaolf with 
a raaor on the farm of J. A. Maekie, 

Fair hill, C< oil county.
The best physic   Chamberlain's 

Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to 
take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by 
Dr. R. K. Trnitt ft Sons. *

The early tomato crop of Baltimore 
sountv was a failure and canners have 
lad little to do, but the late crop prom 

ises well.
The Commissioners of Frederick Co. 

lave aathorised the State's Attorney 
to offer a reward of WOO for the con 
viction of any horsethief.

The people of Fedcralsbara; are ea- 
.oylng catfish. They are said to be 
very plentiful In the Nanttooke and are 
readily taught with hook and line.

O. O. back, Beirne, Ark., says: I was 
troubled with constipation until I 
bought DeWltt's Little Eartv Risers. 
Sines then have been entsfely cared of 
my old complaint. I reeosnttend them. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Bass fishing ia the Sasqaehanaa and 
Ooteraro were never better than 
offered before the rain of last week («t

stop t* the sport natil the water 
clears.

Counterfeit ten cent pieces are said 
to be circulating freely around Balti 
more city and cotsatv. They are pro 
nounoed an exact imitation of the 
genuine coin.

Den ton has had more mosquitoes this 
summer than ntnal. This appears to 
be true of all parts of tbe Peninsula, 
that vicinity ordinarily being free from 
these peat*.

If the action of your bowels is BOt 
easy and regular serioos complications 
must be the final result. DeWitt's 
Little Ealty Risers will resjowe this 
danger, mfe, pleaaamt and effective. 
Dr. L D Collier.  

Montgomery County Agrlcult 
Society held a meeting aM arranged 
ef the details for the fair. A protest 
was received against Immoral shows 
and gambling devices.

Chamberlain's Colle, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy has a world wide 
reputation for iti care*. It never fail 
and is pleasant and safe to take.. For 
sals by R. K. Trultt '

The ninth annual exhibitloa of tbe 
Southern Maryland Fair Association 
opeaad at Upper Marlboro Tuesday 
with rain, but the attendance was 
large.

Amaady Buckingham, 8 years old, 
daughter of George Buckingham o 
Hagerstown, waa stabbed below the 
heart with a pen-knife by Lloyd Cost, 
  Tears oM.

James White, Brynnttville, In* 
sajs DeWitt's Witch iiasel Stive heal 
ed running tores on both legs. He ha< 
suffered   Tear*. Doctors failed to 
help him. G-t DaWitt's Accept Bo 
Imitations Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Grsnt Frailer, a middle aged colors* 
man of Washington Grove, attempts* 
to board a morning Baltimore and Ohk 
train at that place and was crashed to 
death between the car and the station 
platform.

Contractor J. H. K. Shannahan, o 
Easton, began boring an arteaian well 
which la to supplement ChestertowB

A ProsatroBs Esaisra Share drawtr Hat 
22I.IMBSMM..

Captain Andrew Woodail. \h) grain 
klnx a( the Eastern Shore of Miry land,, 
who owns thirty of the best farms in 

ectt and Kent counties, aggregating 
trobably 19,000 to 18,000 acres of tie 

best lands In thn two counties estimates 
be wheat crops on th«ss farms this 
ear at 190/100 bashela. His eorn crop 
i estlmaUd at 185,000 bushels, making 
be total of W5.000 baahels of grain 

grown ia one year. If shipped by rail 
thia grain with the usual average of 
about 760 bushels to the car, would re 
quire tOO cars, or BO trains cf IS oars 

ch, to convey it to the market. Cap 
tain Woodail ia 89 yean o'd and re 
aides at Georgetown, on the Sassafraa 
iver. Notwithttanding hi* advanced 

age he givea every detail hta personal 
attention. On hi* farms are about tOO 
bead of floe oattla, Captain Woodail 
when a young maa was ssaployed as a 
arm hand, but bas since accumulated 

millions.

.arenoe Hodeon, KiparU, Attorney and 
>Agent, Under a mortgage to Homenet Hav 
ing* B. and L. AMoeUUoa irom Manane* 
Ttagle and wife.

la the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 
la EneHy No. U 7,Chancery. July Term, I90L

Ordered, that the tale

, mn.'eia oauee to the contrary 
 reor 6% eBown OB or before tbe flrst day 

Ptteptember next, provided, a oopy or thli 
raer be laeerted In eome eewtpaper printed 
S WU»itiloo MNinty. ono* la each or three 
seeieilv* week* befcjre tbe BUb dav or

autee tbe amount of sale* to
JAB.T. TRUITT, Clerk. 

copy teat: J AS. T. TBU ITT, Clerk.

The rehe report

iRDER NISI. ^ , _
a loo Building and Ixwn A«*oolaUOB VS. 

Robert H. Adklna, Uule Adkln*, hlf wife.
!  tbe Qlnralt Oourt for Wloomloo Oounty, 

In Equity No. IMS. J uly Term. 1M1.
Ordered that Ibe/Ueftf p 

»« In tbeee proceedtligS ani 
ilUie fond* arlaloc trom a 
Lbaee proceeding* mad* and 
 a* WUIIam*. Attorney, bs 
ienOrate* onleea oaoM U

r--- 
tloq

Fthe fond* arlaloc troai sale mentioned In 
' -  made and reported by 

e raUOed aad

lext, provided a easqr *>f «hle 
iiiaa In *om* new*pa>per printed In Wl- 

«*nloo cpaaly, once a week for three iuoee«- 
Tve wWk* Ufore tbe BMH day of Aug. 
kit. T%ereport»tate«UMiamount of aftaw
' *" *"*^ OH AK F. HOtLAND^Judge. 
Trueeowrteetl JAMBB T.

St. Forand nbmt>ina«du. 
> Cows. 7 Heifers, 10 Bulls.

s. e. mviN,
UtMlwabarg. Pa.

Reeert 0( Mraer Creae,
The "U. 8. Department of Agricul 

ure, Climate and Crop Bulletin of the 
Weather Bureau, Maryrsnd and Del 
aware Srctton, week ending Monday,

ys;
"Gardens are generally in good con 

dition and are yielding fairly well. 
Early potatoes have, run largely to 
vines, and the digging of the crop, 
which has been in progress during the 
week, ditcloiee small tub rs in most 
hills, and the crop U turning out unset- 
afactorily in many district* where 

early In the season large yields were ex 
pected; the late potatoes are better in 
moat districts. Tomatoes have also ran 
largely to vines, and are not well fruit 
ed; the outlook ranges from poor la the 
interior counties to good in many of the 
southeastern counties snd in parts of 
Delaware. The canneries are about 
ready for the season's work, and will 
open wiihin a few days. Sugar corn 
has generally.beea helped by the heavy 
rains of th« week, while watermelons 
and cantaloupes have been slightly in 
jwred by too much moisture; the latter 
are ripe in the southeast, and will soon 
be ready for market in the saore north 
ern oountiee. Cow ptas, turnips, cab 
bage, sweet pots toes and celery are look 
ing well ia BMaiy all districts. Graf e 
vtees are haug with bunch'*, but the 
grapes are rotting badly."

E«tesM, 
I -' : ^
Does your Skin Itch and Burn? 

tresaing Eruptions on the Skin so 
feal ashamed to be seen in Company? 
De Scabs and Scales from on the Skin, 
Hair or Scalp? Have you Ecsema? Skin 
Sore and Crackled? Raih from on the 
SktnV Priokly Pain in the Skint Swol 
lea Joints? Falling Hair? All Ran Down* 
Shin Pale? Old Bores? Eating Sore*? Ul 
o <|a? To enre and to stay cured take B.B. 
B. (Botanic Blood Balm) which makes 
the blood pure and rich, then the sores 
wQI heal and the itchiag of ecsema 
 tap forever^ the skia become olesr and 
the blood pore. B. B. B. sold at drug 
stares 91. Trial treatment sent free 
add prepaid by writing to Blood Balm 
Ce, Atlanta, Oa. Describe your trouble 
and free BMdfeal advioe give*. Over 
8000 testimonials of cures by B. B. B.

HOW BIO SEA TURTLES
Take Bt« Balls erf Oraw <ratf te> Be* 

  * Bat While IwlBBBtlaa;.
With my gastronomic taste I natural 

ly was very curious to kaow Just what 
kind of terrapin are caught la these 
waters, for the dish is one much 
Bought after by epicures and forms 
part of the menu for every flrat class 
hotel on the coast. I was told that 
none Is caught about here, bat was 
Invited to a sea turtle bunt Let the 
reader Imagine a turtle weighing all 
the way from 1,200 to 1..100 pounds. 
and not long ago one was turatni over 
on the beach near Miami thai weighed 
more than 1.000 pounds. Of course I 
am giving the largest weight, for the 
average weight of those <-n«Kht uloiir, 
the coast Is about QUO pouudx. Afier 
they are caught the turtles are kepi foi 
a long time, their captor* feeding them 
on cabbage, lettuce, turnip*, rarrot* 
and sea grasses.

The study of this monster Khclllish b 
a most Interesting one. In order to get 
rid of the parasites that cling to their 
shells they often enter fresh streams to 
enjoy a bath, but .they are extremely 
timid and take fright at the least 
noise. The bun tor know*, however, 
that the turtle feede In brack lab 
streams where the tide falls rather row 
and where the turtle grass grows In 
greatest profusion. The turtles cut 
great quantities of this grass and then 
roll k Into a ball, cementing It aa they 
roll It with the clay In which the grass 
grows, and In this way, when they 
have managed to amaaa a goodly sup 
ply of provisions, they wait for high 
title and float away seaward, feeding 
as they Boot.

The professional hunters are quick to 
detect these balls, and Just the mo 
ment they «lo so they set their seines 
and Mend their pegger*. as the men are 
called. In Heareh of the feeding shoala. 
Men are not the only enemies the tur- 
tli'« have, however, for bears, raccoons 
and other snlmsls nstlve to Florida 
dextroy great numbers of them.  Jack 
sonville (Kin.) Cor. Baltimore Ameri- 
oaa.

Nelatort's Remedy
Tor 

RHEUMATISM
It a certain core. It 
has made hundreds of 
friends everywhere aa 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wm.T. Davlaof Cambridge, Md. write*: 
For two yean or mote 1 have hud rheuma 

tism very badly and bave tried maaykwd* 
or raedMln« without celllnc any relief. ME- 
LATUN-H RBMBDY'wma Vwrameiaded to 
me aad after taking only one bottle I wa* en 
tirely eared, and have not been troubled for 
over three month*. Thank* to NKLATON'B 
RBMBDY tor RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Wan. B. Lowrey. fliherman and oyiter-

man of Cambridge, Md. write*: 
Two year* ago laat February I had terrible 

altark* of Rheamatlam whenever the weath 
er tnrned bad, I could not lay down or raise 
pyarmtoteedmTMU. I tried NKUATON1* 
REMEDY and a few bottle* cured me com 
pletely. I bave not bad any Rheumatic 
pain* or aymptom* alnoeand 1 tell any man, 
be I* fboltah to eufler with rhenmatlam when 
NBLATON-8 REMEDY can be bad.
Mr. Moee* Tltch of Ea*toD, Md. write*:

NBL.ATON-8 RKMKDT for RHEUMA 
TISM I* a wonderful medtalne. It cored me 
when I had Rheumatlun aobad that I bad to 
walk aronnd with itlck*. I heartily recom 
mend NELATON'4 KKMEUY to any who 
 ontr with RbeamaUim, a* It I* a reliable 
and lareonre.
Or. J. B. R. Parnrll of Snow Hill, Md., en-

done* NEL.ATON'8 a* loltowa: 
I have used the NELATON REMEDY In 

cardiac neuralgia and general rheamatlam 
with  allilactory reeulU. The Ingredient* 
evidence a combination uaeful for arthritic 
and varlon* form* of goal and rhramtllim, 
particularly wben accompanied with bepMIo 
torpor.

For

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of UN} 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. I tglveaiBstant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By lu use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. Ik 
prevents formation of gas on tbe stoa> 
acb, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 
It 0««'t ha>|s)

 Mrtato

Tommy-Did you know abont that 
baby ihni vsf f«1 on elephant's milk, 
pop. and gnlaml 20 pounds s day?

Tommy'* Pop (Indignantly) No, I 
dldu't Whose baby was ftT

Tommy  The elephant's baby, pop.  
BcrapM

ale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Langralls, and all points Uebron to 
Nantiooke, vie: Qoaatioo, Royal Oak, 
Hambnryt, Bedswonb, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jeetervllle, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, $1.85 per day. Travel 
ing pnblic conveyed at reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,

1-M-tf. HabroB Md.

DON'T FRET
aatbeiammer ray* betln to poor down up 
on 700. Make yoaneir contented and happy 
by purchailDf one of the

and In tbe cool of the avenimg* at home, by 
the eeaihore or mountaJn glen*, woo your- 
eet/U happy oootentmeot by tha dellgntral
 train* of a Htelff piano, celebrated th* coun 
try over for tbelr pare tone*, iweet notee 
and unrivaled make; In oonMraotlon aad
 legaiit flnlth; then Indeed your lummer will 
be a happy one.

Meeond band Piano* of various make* at 
vary low price*. Tuning and repairing. Ac- 
eosamodaUng term*. catalogue and book ol
 Question* cheerfully given.

M.
Wareroomi* North Liberty BL, Baltimore. 

Factory Block of Ea*t LaOvyette avenne
Alken and LanvaleitreeU 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

WE" SELL
WHISK CY 

MELRO3C WHISK KY 

HUNTER WHISKEY i^w 

W. LSOrV WHISKEY

ALL ARK FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD, i
WtEBT KNO UF PIVOT BRIDUR, MAIN BT

-.Ji» Free.
Dis 
700
«yt

CA.TMA.ame

C C C. N«vcr *«4d In baft. 
Beware ef tht dealer who tria U Mil

Sum3 pearls found in Cheater River 
massels are reported to command good 
prices. One fisherman haa a pearl 

One color, and as large as a 
Is have eaaeed

quite an excitement among the river 
men. ' ~i - * -f

pnoes. une n»n< 
o^l shape, fine co 
m4ry*v,..iiiist 
quite an exoitemi

present water tupplv. They want 
increase ot 800,000 gallons per cay from 
this well.

Eruption*, oats, barns, icalds and 
soieaof all kinds quickly healed by De 
Witfs Witch Hacel Salve. Certain 
core for pile*. Beware of counterfeit*. 
Be sure you get the original  DeWitt'a. 
Dr. L. D Collier. *

The Soott Fertiliser Company snd 
the Ken more Pulp Company, of Elk- 
ton, Intend putting a dredging machine 
at work in Elk Creek cleaning awsy 
several bad bars between Cedar Point 
and the Elkton wharves.

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa., 
says: "Our little girl almost strangled 
to death with croup. The doctors said 
aha couldn't lire but she waa instantly 
relieved by One Minute Cough Cure. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. *

A farmer named Hilcs, living in Bock 
Valley, near Hancock, has reported the 
kidnapping of his son Chester, aged 15 
years, and phargea a t< rmer employee 
with the crime, alleging that the twy is 
being aaed to further thieving opera 
tions.

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellaburg, 
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble 
with which he had been afflicted for 
yean, by four boxes of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had 
previously tried many other remedies 
and a*aaiber of physicians without 
relief. for sals by Dr. R. K. Truitt & 
Sons. *

One ot tha largeit sea turtles ever 
caught rm this ooavst was captured in 
one of the rUh pound* at Ooran City, 
on Tuesday morning. It is said the 
turtle welched between 000 and 700 
pounds. It took seven men to get him 
In the boat

P. T. Thomas, SumterTille, Ala., "I 
was sniftering from dyspepsia when I 
eommenosd taking 
Oare. i look several bottles

_la
only preparation 

Ing all the natural dUestlve fluids. It 
(fives v»eak stomachs eatiie rest, restor 
ing their natural condition. Dr. L. D. 
CtSlaar. *

dfacat anything.' KoAol D 
Ottte is the ~

A Cart far Chokrs lafsatasj.
-Laat kay," rays Mr*. Curtls B«ker, 

of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an infant child 
of our neighbor's waa suffering from 
cholera infantum. Tbe do>tor had 
given up all hopes of recovery. I took 
a bottld of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Rsmedy to the 
house, telling them I felt sure it would 
do good if seed ac wrdlng to directions 
In two days time the child had fully 
recovered, and i* now (nearly a year 
since) a vigorous, healthy girl. I have 
recommended this Remedy frequently 
and bave never known it to fail in any 
single instapca.''- For sale by R K. 
Ttwlt*.   •* » « » ..  

The oat crjp in Ceall county is al 
most a failure. Some farmers will not 
cut their crop, but will let It rot on the 
ground,  W^tll*MrwW, whfle some will 
cut U Mr straw alone. Those who have 
threshatd their crop have gotten about 
10 bushel* per acre, which Is about one- 
nfth «T a g«6<) crop. The prospeot is 
good BJr a laffrcorn crop.

|s.aced
On i count of the Triennial Conclave 

of the tnlghta Templar, to be held in 
Loulsi lie, Ky.. AufwatM to It, the 
Pttnns Ivania Railroad Company will 

union tickets from August M 
iclnsive, to Louisville aad ra- 
> rate of one flrst class fare for 

These tickets will be 
until September i, in-

sell ei
to 85,
turn,
the rofind trip.
good W return

but if ticket la deposited by 
nal purchaser with Joint Agent 
lllenot earlier than Aagust 

than 9s»iiBhBt t, aid a 
ty cents Is paid at the time of 
an (extension of the return 

ay bs had aattl lor/esttber 17. 
SIT

alar

Will "go" until she drops, and think 
ahe'a doing rather a fine thing. Very 
often the future shows her that she was 
laying the foundation for years of 
unhappineea. When the back aches, 
when there is irregularity or any other 
womanly ill, then the first duty a woman 
owes to herself is to find a core for her 
ailments.

The use of Dr. Pierce's Fsvorite Pre 
scription in cases of womanly disease 
will insure a prompt restoration to sound 
health. It regulates the periods, stops 
unhealthy drains, heali inflammation 
and ulceration, and cure* female, weak 
ness. It makes weak women strong, 
sick women well.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free of charge. All 
correspondence absolutely private and 
confidential. In hi* thirty yean and 
over of medical practice Dr. Pierce, as 
sisted by his staff of nearly a score of 
physicians, has treated and cured more 
than half a million women. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

 I will drop you   few tinea h>d*y to let yon 
know that I «m fcetlac well sow, " wrlt« Ml« 
Annie Stephen*. oT B*ur*lll«. Wood Co.. W«» 
Va. MfcellUt«a»«wwoe»a«. 1 look *7««l 
bottlce of -»a»orH« Fre*crlptlon   .n<l of th« 
 Golden Medittl Waeorery. 1 I h«« no heed- 
ache »ew, ami m> mere sam fa my aide: ao 
bseriag-down pela lay more. I thl.k Upt there 
to no i«mei«ettta Dr. Men** aMdleUc."

MedicalDr. Pierce's Common Seaet 
Adviser, in paper covers, U atnt free on 
receipt of ai one-cent stamps to pay ex 
pense of mailing only. Address Dr. ft. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Pew 
Words

i J.

't 10 >
.:>! -JUi.f

'«>
'I I Kill f

abort

A prominent IloatrMlclcncynun, UK 1U». itmrt 
II. Dtxoa, Keetor 8k Jade* Md llee. CUM*) of 
.%r1*t Cherrh Catlwartl, wrll«*:-"r« U *M to 
< ««; yo* a few H«*« to *ue*gV lecomawud 
I'lBUT Dim1 PAIH-KILLCB. I h«»« oewlllwttli 
Miitfeetion for |lilitT-d<* ye»r*. It !  a pNSjan- 
tlon « Uek dim I n flll P>«*« CeBSdeMe.*

Pain-Killer iSg*~ rdin MIIBI gh,£... ^
Two HIM, He. SB4 SSc. 

iii, «• to enlr en* Pam-Efltar, Statrry DnVsB.'

HEAFKillARTERH FOB*-'  *<   '"' 

Choice Liquors.
WINES. QINS, 

CHOICE CIGARS, Era
We carry ooniUntlr In itook one of the 

large*t and belt (elected line* of good* of an*' 
house on the penlniula and can flll all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for faintly use, also the beet beer on draught.

I. S. BREWINGTON,
SALISBURY, MD."

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaists reduced prices.

R. E. Powell ft Co.
 Hammocks Me to 14.00. Extra *\ 

values at R. B. Powell * Co.
 Oxford bargalni at Birckhead * 

Shockley's.^,
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
 Rich, creamy appetising Soda Be. 

White * Leonard's Fountain.
 Mem 80c fancy hose 12fc at R. E. 

Powell ft Co.
 Anyone can make a selection of 

mattings st Ulraan Sons.
 Special prices are offered on all 

paraeol* at R. B Powell ft Co.
 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 

Go's |S.80 shoe.
 Ladies oxfords are being sold at 

reduced prices at R. E. Powell ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this week? Look it up.
 Look at the ladles and men's shoes 

hi Harry Dennis' show windows.
  L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn bave the 

greatest line of Gents furnishings ever 
shown In Salisbury. .n >,-

 Our entire stock of lawns, dimities 
will be closed out regardless of price. 
Call early. Birckhead ft Shockley.
 If TOO are looking for a good suit 

of clothes for a little money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Conlbourn's of course.

 Don't TOU think those light Alpine 
hats that L P. ft J. H. Coulbourn are 
selling are very pretty.

••w Are Teew Ktteer* *
Dr. Hobb*' Rperurni P!llicor»«ll kldner 111*. Saa> 

In* H»M«lrCo..Ctalcwoor MTT.

Liver Pills t
That's what you need: sorrte- 
thing to cum your bilioup- 
ness and give you a go*d 
digestion. Avert Plllt ife 
liver pills. They cure coil- 
stipation and blliousnett. 
Gently Itocative.

brown or rick

BUCKINGHAM^ DYEL— •• t-

ale tree
 Wear Monarch 18.00 shoes. None 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft MitcheH's.

If you want to get a tailor made snlt 
of clothes made In the tip of fashion go 
to Coo I bourn's of course.

 We are closing out oar stock of 
hammocks. Get prices before buying. 
Birckhead ft Shockley.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
or. ft. R. I*e Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated 18.00 Hawse 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltche.ll sole agents.

Bdaeate Tomr Bowels With Oa*ee>rek*.
Candy Cathartic, cure con*tlpatlon forever. 

Mo. Stc. If C.O.C.fall. druggists refund noa*r.
 Tbe newest novelties In ladiea lisle 

and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birck 
head A Shookley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
yon ess it, cant yon? Well see our 
M^O Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

 Drop Into L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are aqjloua to show you 
through their immense stock.

 We sell more watohea than the res* 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet Quality. We 
are tha only Graduate opticians there 
fore oaa fit your eyes better than the 
Mas. Just ask the price and you will 
bny. Harper ft Taylor.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS ' »    U J 

•*r 1 i ft *"«

of all kinds will be found at & ULMAN , 
*BEOa

W* make a specialty of bottled goods. :.- 
Also the best BEER on draught*. ,  

S. ULMAfU BRO.,
242 Mill Strut, SALBMWY, M.1

Pksae 7S. UNOM Of ERA HOU*I.

CHOICE LIQUORS;
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be had at Bradley A Turner'*, Main Ht, 
W* bave a choice brand ot Kuyper'a OM 
Holland Oln, which wa are celling at

92 PER BOTTLE.
All the eholve brand* of Whlikey* Moatl. 

cello, Uurkwalter. i*ulnter aud Hherwood. 
BeM Beer bottled for family uae, or om 
draught. SVOrden by wall ur teleaboaa 
promptly attended to.

Bradley A Turner
MAIN ST,, SALISBURY, MD.

Uragged'Down
Feeling

In the loins. ''" '"".*

Nervousness, imrerrfnhlng sleep, Oespw ' 
dsncy.

It U time you were domi something.
The kidneys were anciently called the 

reins  hi your case they are holding ISM 
reins and driving you Into aerloBS trouble,

Hood's SarsaparlUa
Act* with the most direct, beneficial
on the kidneys. It contain* the beet seat I
safest  ubitaooes tor correcting and Umlaay
these organs.

NERVE ENERGY
AND

A connUMit dropping wean awmjr a 
A  light rye»lr»lu Iojurea the health t» _ 
It lioountkiit. Tbe itraJu whlob Jiwt  MO** 
reeu lUeif ua iilffbt dlaeomlbrt ihouldbe 
remedied (Uoooe. Tble we tuarmnlee »»4a 
with claaeee. Delay* are daas^roiu. ,1  «

H AHOLD N. flTOH. *
JKWBI.BB AHbOmCIAM,

WT Main BV, RAUHBUHV, MD. '

JOSEPH L. BAILEY,
ATTOtWEy.AT.LAW.

orncB-WBwii BUIUMMQ.
UORMBR MAIM AND DIVISION

Prompt   
 jal bnsln*

to eoUecUoea aad al

JAY WILLIAMS
A-TTO3R NJB Y-

8ALI8BURY. MD. 
N.B.-AuUturleedas«^tMrrMelH9* Da. 

poall Company, Baltimore, Md. 
Sjathral perfbrmane* of all t
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eorrnpondence
•m FROM ALL StCTIOm OF W1COWCO 

KNT IN *Y THE AOVERTIMI'S 
REPRESENTATIVE*.

ALLEN
Mr. Wayne Wroten of Salisbury 

is the guest of Prof. J. Walter Huffing 
ton.

Mr. Percy F. Alien of Philadelphia 
spent a few days of this week with hie 
mother, Mrs. Nora Alien.

Mr. A. W. Phippin ie quite sick with 
slow fever.

Misses Georgia Smith of Cape Charles 
Va. and Susie Gale of Qnantioo are the 
guests of the Misses Hnflmgton.

Mr. J. J. Lindley Alien left Thursday 
morning for his home in Philadelphia. 
Mr. Alien had intended to remain long 
er with nf but press of business called 
him home. His wife and little daugh 
ter left today (Saturday) for Cambridge 
where they will be the guests of Mrs. 
Fred E. Makins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wealey Box man of 
Somerset county spent a few days ef 
this week with Mrs. Bosnian's parents, 
Capt and Mrs. T. W. Smith.

Mr. Wm. L. Porter of Philadelphia 
it among the number of visitors in 
Alien.

Mr. Eugene Smith and stater, Miss 
Maggie, of Oriole Somerset county, are j 
spending "camp meeting" week with 
friends in Alien.

Capt. John D. Somers, and son, 
Clarence of Rock Hall, Kent county, 
are visiting friends in Alien.

Mrs. PrUcilla Toadvin is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. George P. Reddish has purchased 
from Mr. Wm. S. Moore the farm situ 
ated on the road leading from Alien to 
Salisbury, about one and a half miles 
from title place, consideration not 
known.

Mr. John 8. Richardson has purchas 
ed the "Peggy's Neck" farm situated 
near Loretto, from Mr. 8. Upshur Long, 
and will become a resident of Somerset 
county the first of the year.

Miss Bessie Ball of Princess Anne Is 
visiting her cousin Mrs. B. Frank Mes 
sick.

Well did the AOVBKTISER say last 
«eak in its leading editorial. "Con 
sistency thou art a jewel." When 
Senator George L. Wellington announ 
ced himself last year as (being in favor 
of the election of Bryaa, and toured the 
country in his behalf, the Baltimore 
American, a double-faced paper pub 
lished in the city of Baltimore, set up 
a bowl that could be heard from Maine 
to California. This fair rnirded (Y) 
paper demanded his immediate r.slg 
nation as a Btnator of United StaUs. 
(happily he did not get it) Now that 
Senator McLaurin of South Carolina, 
has left the party of his fathers and 
joined hands with the Republican 
party, the American thinks he should 

. remain in the Senate by all means and 
fight the party that made him what he 
ie. Yes, consistency is a Jewel, but it 
Is one of the many jewels the Balti- 
more American does not possesa

V. H am; 40, 9- P- Parson*; 41, B. F. 
Havman 6 Son; 4*. Parsons & Beam; 
48, C. F. and J H. Wimbrow; 44, P. C. 
Perdue; 45, M. F. Wimbrow; 46, W. 8. 
Riggia; 47, J. B Jaokaon; 
Parkf r; 41, Ladles Tent; BO, 
Tent; 51, Gentlemen* Tent 
Parker; 08, K. Wm. Perdue.

48, R. A.
Boarding

; M, J. 8.

PITTSVILLE
Mr. Rufus Deanta of Union Hill, N. 

J., k visiting relatives in this vicinity.
Mr. William Bnrris and grandchild 

ren, Emma and Fred Bnrris, of Phila 
delphia, are visiting friend* here.

Mr. and Mrs Hiram Farlow are 
spending the week with friends at 
Ocean City.

Mr. John Round* who ha* been sick 
for some weeks at his home near here 
does n'ot seem to improve much, and 
it is now thought he will be taken to 
Baltimore for treatment soon.

Mr. O U Farlow of Virginia paid hi* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Farlow, a 
visit last week.

Misees Minnie Baker, Alice Parson* 
and Eva Parsons of Laurel, Del., are 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Edna Dennis returned home this 
week from a visit to Newark.

Mr. Earle Psrker of Friendship who 
has been sick with typhoid fever, died 
last Thursday and was brought here for 
interment in 'the M. P. cemetery Fri 
day a f ternoon. ' W> '••. i

Mr. R 8. Wimbrow snd family, who 
 pent the week at Fen wicks Camp hare 
returned home. :.

Mr. George Psrker of Clayborae was 
in town the first of the week.

SHARPTOWN
Lee Bradley of Columbia, Del., and 

M!M Clan Cooper of this town were 
married on Wednesday evening at the 
residence of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mm Won. B. Cooper, by Her. A. 
W. Mather. A large number of in 
vited guests were present and a very 
pleasant evening was spent. Mrs. 
QeaaSnioot played the wedding march. 
The happy couple were the recipients 
of s great many presents.

All necessary arrangements have 
been completed for the camp which be 
gins this week, and will continue ten 
dayr. The grounds, including bitch 
ing woods adjacent have beea enclosed 
with a fence made of eight strands of 
barbed wire. An error occurred in the 
items from thit town in last issue in 
regard to the fare. It is ten cents each 
way and is very cheap riding, as every 
convenience will be arrsnged for the 
comfort of passenger*.

B. H Phillips and Lautio Phillips 
lislted Silcam Camp last Sunday and 
James O. Adams on Wednesday.

R v. John T. Bailey, a local preach 
er in M. P. Church hen filled Kev. L 
A. Bennett'n pnlpit latt Bundsy at D<-1- 
msr, morning and evening.

W. C. Mann, our liveryman, pur 
chased this week, a fine jonng horse, 
which Is both handfome and speedy.

Quite a number of people away have 
come home for the camp. ' . . ' .

Mr*. Albert Hayman and children 
of Baltimore are staying at the home 
of Mrs Addlson Hayman.

Among those who enjoyed "Twilight 
on the Ocean 8trand",Wednesdav"even* 
ing werelMr. and Mrs. Asbury Hayman 
Mr. Louis Malone, Miss Ida Hayman, 
aad Mesesrs. Oils Messiok and Anthony 
Oronoh.

Old I dream it? Or did It rain?
Miss Ella Meesick spent last Sunday, 

Monda, and Tueiday In Bell Haven, Va.
Mrs. Samuel Acworth and family 

are tenting at Siloam Camp.
Master Earl Dulany of Wilmington 

I* the guest of his grandparents at this 
place.

Miss Annie Hearn ha* returned from 
a visit to friends at Fab-mount.

' Mr. B. I. Dizon and granddaughter, 
Miss Grace Smith retnrnedftoday from
a viait to friends at Marion and Cris- 
fleld. _____

A SsjccenM Beaker.
The Baltimore Herald in it* issue of 

Thursday says: "One of the best 
known business men on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia ie Otho Lee Parker, 
oaahler of the First National Bank of 
Onancook. Mr. Parker was made cash 
ier in 1896. The deposits of the bank 
since he haa been cashier have Increased 
over $160,000, or much more than dou 
ble. When Mr. Parker .accepted the 
oeehiersbip the bank was without a 
 nrplna; it now has a surplus, includ 
ing undivided profits, of $18,000. Last 
year an additional room wss aJded to 
the building, making it the hand 
somest snd most commodious banking 
house on the Eastern Shore.

Mr. Parker we* born in Accomao 
county, April 4, 1884, and was educa 
ted in the schools of Onancock and 
Snow Hill, Md. He was married in 
18WJ to Miss Nannie Byrd, of Salisbury, 
Md. Prior to Mr. Parker's connection 
with the First National Bank he was 
with th* B. C. * A. Ry. Cj. f«r 14 
jeers."

New Hole! lor Eaitoi.
Easton is to have another handsome 

hotel. The Avon, which is known to 
ail traveling men throughout the State, 
has been leaced to a Miss Bishop, of 
Baltimore. Col. Jamet C. N orris the 
present proprietor, hae purchaserl the 
property of Mr*. V. M. William), on 
Washington Street. The work of tear 
ing down the buildings will be begvn 
September 1, and a new hotel, even 
finer the*) the Avon, wiH be erected on 
the site. N

THE CANNED GOODS OUTLOOK.
 4 Car* Ukery tr 

Be IHftMr Nnl Vrar. .
the Wilmtnfton Every Evening says: 

It look* Very amok a< If canned good* 
 tomatoes and corn in particular  
would be higher in price next winter 
than at present, judging from reports 
received at a convention of the Tri- 
State Packers Association, which was 
held at the Clayton House, Wilming 
ton, tab week.

The association '.» composed of own 
ers and operators of packinghouses in 
Delaware, Maryland and New Jersey. 
Heretofore there was a Peninsula Asso 
ciation, which included the packers of 
Delaware and the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. Last month it was decided 
to form a tri-State association, and 
organisation wm* effected by electing 
Owen L. Jone* of Salem, N J., presi 
dent and C. M. Deshiell of Princess 
Anne, Md., secretary and treasurer. 
The association includes the owners 
and operators of nearly all of the large 
fruit and vegetable packing houses in 
the three State* mentioned.

The object of the convention was to 
receive reports concerning the fruit 
and vegetable crops and discuss price* 
and plans for the future. The crop re 
ports were not at all encouraging. 
Owing to the backward spring, the hot 
summer and wet weather, coupled with 
the fact that there is an abnormal de 
mand from the west, tomatoes will be 
scarce, which will most likely make 
the canned product higher than at 
present. As to com, It was reported 
that the crop I* about normal, bat 
there Is such a heavy demand from the 
wett that it will not be as plentiful a* 
heretofore and aa advance in canned 
good* will probably result. Nothing 
definite could be stated a* to peaches.

The canneries of this county will 
start up within the next ten days. The 
Messrs. Robert* of Baltimore who oper 
ated the Salisbury cannery last jear, 
will run it again this season. A mem 
her of the firm ie now in Salisbury 
making all necessary arrangements.

As In other sections the crop of to 
matoes will be shert here.

Step* the Ceefh aae* werk* *H the CeM
Laxative Bromo-Qoinlne Tabletsoure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay 
price 155 cent*. 1

Waralef to
A correspondent writes to Ibe New 

York Sun: "Now that the swimming 
 raeon I* here again, yon ought to re 
peat the warning which was published 
several years ago that apostasy, not 
cramps, is what cause* the death of so 
many strong swimmer* who suddenly 
become helpless when bathing. Wet 
ting the head before the feet 1* said to 
prevent the trouble."

PARSONSBURG-
Elaborate preparations have bten 

made for the camp meeting at Parsons- 
burg' TenU have been greatly Im 
proved, some painted and some white 
washed and taw dust hauled on the 
ground. Fred Hayman haa bmilt a 
splendid building wherein be will dis 
pense >'elici>us ice cream and con 
fectioneries. I. W. Parker ft Co., are 
ready to feed and entertain the multi 
tude who will be pressing for first 
place. John Jones, who has the pound 
will see to it thst every horse is fed and 
properly kept. The management de 
sires to have a model camp meeting, 
making every provision to that end. 
And as the ground is not fenced, they 
hope for a liberal collection. The fol 
lowing preachers are eipected: C. F. 
Sheppard, AJbert Chandler, T. R. Van- 
Dyke, J. T. Van Bnrkalow, T. B. Mar- 
tindale. C. A. Hill, W. R. Owian, C. 
W. Strlckland, H. O. Bndd, Q. W. 
Hastings, J. H. Morris,|H. B. Kelso, O. 
O. Sensor, F. X. Moore, O. C. Williams, 
B. Wheatley, W. F. Adklason, D J. 
Olran, J. M. Mltchell, M. D. Nutter, 
D.J.Wlllie,6.B. Pussy, J. F. Ander- 
son, J. T. Bo*man, W. W. Sharp, D. 
F. McFanl,

Mantes of those who occupy teats: 
No. 1, Wm. T. Panona; 2, John Baker; 
8, John Evans; 4, E. P. Wilklna, 6, J. 
K. Brown; 6, R. II. 8mlth;7, I. W. Par 
ker; B, H. H. Shockley; 9, K. II. Trultt: 
10, B.T. Hollo way; 11, B. D. Far low; 
IS, Gee. N. Adkins, 18, White * Oll- 
phant; 14, W. A. Ollphant; 15, D. J. 
Parsons; 1C, «- H. Parker; 17, A. H. 
Perdue; 18, J. Wealey Riggla; 19, J. W. 
Riggin; SO. Dr. O. W. Freeny; II, L W. 
Persons; M.J. B. Herman: W, R. C. 
Hayman; S4, L. A. Parsons; SO, 0. W. 
Parsons; S6, Q. A. Parsons; 17, C. C. 
Perdue; S8. R, II. Parsons; SI, A. K. 
Parsons; M, K. W. Parsons; 81, 0. Vf. 
Wateton; M. M. B. Vmoent; tt\ Bev. 
D. F. MflFaul; 84, B. M. Rlley.W, J. W. 
White; M, W. B. Dennl*; 87, Eugene 
OUph*nt;St), J. W. Wimbrow; S». B.

HEBRON.
Misers. M. N. Nelson, J. L. Nelson, 

James Uordy, Clifton Bounds and 
Arland Wilkineon, took advantage of 
the excursion to Atlantic City last 
week.

Miss Margie Cooper of near Alien, 
who has been spending a few week* 
with her sister Mrs. B. J. D. Phillips, 
returned to her home last week accom 
panied by her friend Miss Wartington 
of Eaaton.

A cloud burst viiited the upper sec 
tion of Cecil county on Monday after 
noon and did considerable damage. 
Heavy freshets were caused in Little 
Klk creek and other stream*.

Per Over PHty Years
Mrs. Winalow'* Soothing Syrup has 

t>een used by millions of mother* for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allay* all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
 iiarrhoB*. Twenty cents a bottle. X

My Hair
" I hsd   very severe sickness 

that took off all my hair. I pur 
chased   bottle of Ayer's Hsir 
Vigor and it brought ell my hsir 
hack again."

Qulnn, Marseilles, III.

Funeral services of Mr. Ernest Bailey's 
infant took place in the church here 
last Monday morning conducted by (be 
minister in charge. Interment in the 
Hebron cemetery. ^.^

Mrs. Maude Croeby snd Mise Hesskk 
of Baltimore, also Mr*. MamiefTaylor 
and Miss I.turs Hearne spent the even 
ing 1 ant Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Dashlsll of near town.

The shirt fsctory of this town It now 
in operation and hat been sines Mon 
day.

Mrs. V. Ksnnle Larmore of White 
Haven was the guest of her sister Mrs. 
Olsvia Hearne last wsek.

Mr. Ray Dasbiell and wife and Mlse 
Erne Messick visited the Misees Bpady 
of Norfolk Va., last Sunday and Men- 
day.

A rural free d«lively aasbeea started 
with Hebron as the distributing point. 
Mr. James O. Wilton has accepted the 
position as carries.

Teething .
Then the beiby U moat like 

ly nervous, and fretful, and
doesn't gain In weight.

Scott's Emulsion
If the best food and medicine 
for teething babies. They 
fain from the start.

S*nd (or   tret uacorr at BOWN«, .
reart Mrat, New York. 
joe. tod fi.oo; all dntfflita.

One thing is certain,— 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that's all there 
is to it. It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al 
ways restores color to 
gray hair. 

•.MI Me*.
If roar drnnrbt c*uot M; 

MBd at OM dollar a*d we wl 
Ton a bottM. Bo san aaA 
of you Msnst  zpmas el ... _ _ _. ». C. AT& CO., Lmll, Macs.

-,»- A ,» •: VT »y 1-5 '-'"——

Maryland Farms,
rurul homes and buildfttfoitirftr: 
sale at low pricey, Yott]U->»ii»±er. 
ed ted in our free lUtutated Beal 
Estate Catalogue. JJTn^t*-^.

W. F. ALIXN LAND * IMf. CO.,
SALISBURY. MO.

TAKE NOTICE AND KBBP THIS *H YOUR MMB.; 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

The Baltimore Bargain House,(OF •ui.wtr^^ /Jr5Kl
218 Main St., Salisbury. Md.

Have co oe here with a new line of suit*, pants, gents' furnishings, bats, 
cap*, ihoes. boys' suits, bjyt' h»ts, overalls, 1 idles' fine silk sktrU and 
waisrs WM do not advertise any prices on oar goxlj because you can't 
see what it It, «o call ti s«e n* befjre yoa go »ly wh>rj el*9 an | bt snr. 
prised how goods will be sold so cheap. , . ••

P. 8. By speolnl order from Prop, of the Biltlrrore BtrgUn House 
thirty dayx aftir Jone 08 every customer who will bring this notice will 
be entitled to a dkconnt of 5 per cent.

Do You Want to
nisiMAKE MONEY ?l

"Saving Money is Making Money, isn't it'
That is the reason I think you 

can make money by visiting my stow 
and saving considerable l>n everj 
purchase. .' w^^Xft. ' <-v I 
GEO. W. PHI??!/ Tteliab]e9evvelerj 
Main St., Head of Dock, Salisbury, Md

KOPAL

ALWAYS
; ' ON TOP 

THfc!..«'

Saborosa 
':,'Y3 6c Cigar

A VARNISH
FOB GBNEBA1, USE

KOPAL is made by

-^.txv.T/i.. THE 
'SHERWIH-WlLUAIIS Co

and is of the same high 
quality as their paints. 

It is a Varnish for 
both inside and outside 
use. It is very durable, 
elastic and easy work 
ing.

It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cartages 
and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.

COLPSV

••«

'», ,

rt*«, .
«(«*«,Hufc>*->'» »t .. , , .

B. L. GtLLIS & SON,
•, .>!" .11' <".

DOCK STREET.

IMI*,.'

 %H SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
Sillstin's Lull* TikKCNiit.

ULMAN SONS
LEADERS IN 9TYLE3 AND PRICES 

OF UP'TO'OATE FURNITURE.

FRUTTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J, Preston Adamt, Mlse 

Frances and Mrs. Mary Adam*, all of 
Norfolk, Va , who have been vtoitlng 
friends In and about town returhed to 
their home on Sunday last.

Mr. Hsrry Gray was In town on Hun- 
day and Monday last.

Miss Addle CaThell of Hampton Va., 
U the guest of Mrs John H. Dalaney 
this

i a i

Chamber
Sideboards,
Chiffonier*
Book
Iron
China

Cases, 
Bedsteads.

w-

.t t

•i''l rtjjiH..* -nj'fttf «.»"'.>' ft)

IH^BBW * • • " ' •, - it :' • ' ;' 4*1*1 •>

Clothing

Closets,

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hastings aad 
 ons of Federalsburg are vlaltUg Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Catbell.

UNDER HOU3E,
SALISBURY. MD.

The hot wave is now here and we have made preparations to 
make you comfortable by laying in a *took of negligee clothing, 
negligee *hirU, *birt waist* and «traw hat*.

Negligee Shirt* from 50o to f?.00.

Straw—Alpine shape*, yachts auU regular staple* In rough, 
•plit and Milan brand*. Light weight aad cool.

FLANNEL COATS 
AND PANTS

Serge C'oate, and Coat* and I'aute, Alpaca Coat*, Liuen D utter*. All 
new and lately arrived for the comfort and convenience of the indi 
vidual who seek* comfort during the (weltering hot summer month*.

KENNERLY & MITIML1
MEN'S ANP BOY'S OUTFITTCNB.
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/PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT.
CONDUCTOK CRUSHER TO DEATH.

Tie State ftstttaf Health Urge* the 
Local last* to Be U Ibnllissi

Following to s, letcar from the State 
Board of H^alth^ add rested to the local 
boards «f the ataa*.

The oonnty and town officials should 
take advice and get themselves in read 
iness for a pteibla outbreak. 

The letter is as follow*: 
For the past throe years Maryland 

has been constantly threatened with 
serious invasion of small-pox. In that 
time 17 oat of the £8 counties of Mary- 
lend have been Invaded by small pox. 
There have been 41 outbreaks, and In 

| M instances the dies ass waa confined 
to the bouse in which it was first dis- 

| oov«red. The exact number of oasea 
I which occurred in theaa 41 outbreaks to 
not known, bat it to known that the 

| eleven inatanore in which the disease 
permitted to spnad beyond the 

j house first infected gave rise to more 
than three fourths the total number. 
In Baltimore City during the same 
period the disease baa in no Instance 

[ spread beyond the hones first infected. 
During the three years there have 

I been in the counties over four times aa 
many oaats of small-pox as in the City 
of Baltimore. On* oonnty had seventy 
odd caaaa of small-pox la one year 
against Baltimore's 46 oasea la throe 

i yean. It cannot be said that the State 
I as a whole has done very badly. A few 
I of the county outbreaks have been as 

wall handled aa tBEsa in Baltimore 
| City. If w« should oompare our rec- 

i with those of neighboring states 
J we might plume ourselves on the re- 
I suite of our tfforta, bat the State has 
| not done as well aa to easily possible, 
1 nor as well as public safety and bnsi- 
I ne»s interests demand.

The approaching wtaetr promisee a 
[wider prevalence of smallpox in the 
[United States than the country has ex- 
[perieaoed in thirty fears. All the 
I signs point that way, and ft to there- 
( fora Important for all the local boards 
I of health to consider the prospect, make 
[sure of their defenses, and prepare in 
ladrsnoe "I definite plan of action. 
I After invasion occata it to not easy to 
get land for sn UN lation house, nor to 

1 make resconable contracts for medical 
I afendance, nursing and Mppliee. 
1 Among the local health officers there 
I mar be some who have accepted ofiloee 

iDg that daring their terms no 
sow) 1 pox would appear. The contract 

I with local ofloers does not include 
I rafdical attendance on cases of small- 

and no local hoard of health ean 
ect its officers to reader such ewvt- 

lunleasne is fairly paid. The local 
I boards of health have a right however 
I to expect their medical officers tain- 
Iveatlgate ont breaks of smallpox, and 
Ithtswill include the visiting of infec- 
Itltus cases whenever the matter of 
I diagnosis is in question. The** will be 
I no room in Msryland this winter for a 
I local officer who is unwilling to see a 

of smsll pox. The local boards 
Ishauld come to a definite nnderstand- 
llnf witfc their enttxsatlve officers »n 
I these polnta, vaccfcse phfBtoUna should 
| be instructed to visit the schools on the 

inlng day end vaccinate all who 
Ineed It Th* school boards should be 
ladvined that there is urgent need of 
I rigid enforcement of the vaccination 
I law so fat as It rvlates to school chll-

Engineer

AN AJm$TrC STOte,

» Wh**to tal Over 
lib Cessna*.

Qeorge W. Coolboura^ frrmsrly of 
Laurel, freight conductor on the Dehv 
wan Rsitroad, mat a horrible death at 
Clayton, Del., at 1.15 Thursday saorn- 
ing. H* had brought h<* trala to a 
standstill and hurried over tog* hi* 
orders from th* despatoher. Traia* 
were runnlag heavy aad late, aad the 
freight linos wen simply cbockod a» 
with work. The train* had to ma 
undercloee ardors, and when Conductor 
Coulbonrn received hie instructions, he 
was reading them so oloeely that he 
never noticed a shifter bearing down 
the tract which he waa preparing to 
cross.

Ooulboarn stepped on the rails juat IB 
time forth* engine to dash into bias, 
knocking him hasdloag ap the track 
where two oar* passed over him before 
a stop could he made. The engineer of 
the shifter, a Mend of Mr. Conlbourn, 
fell back in a faint as the wheels paseed 
over th* body.

Th* Laurel correspondent ti th* 
Ev*ry Ev*ning says:

"Several years ago, Mr. Coulbonrne, 
who was devoted to his widowed moth 
er, leftthe farm for Wllmlngton, where 
he obtained employment as a freight 
brakemea, that he might better support 
his mother, aad was rapidly promoted 
until he waa put la charge of a train. 
He to the sixth Laurel man to be ground 
under the wheels of train* while several 
others have been maimed."

Mr. Coulbovrn resided at No. 815 
Shearman street, Wilmington. Hi* 
wife and three cbildnn, a boy 4 yean 
old, and two girls, aged 6 and 8 year*. 
reepeotlTelv, survlv* him. A eon, t 
year*,old.died a year ago from Injuriee 
received by being ran over by a oar at 
Brandy wine Station.

Harasraad Taytsr HIT*
JssfrMMirti hi their 

Ssare New nxtarsa Par 
the Ectlre law

TOMATO CROP SIKHIT.

Acreage ef Aheat One ThM
ef Laat Year.

Salisbury can aow boaat of the finest 
aad snoot arttotio jewelry store on the 
Prniaaula. During the past w**k car- 
psnten hav* beau buay at th* ston of 
Measra. Harper aad Taylor refitting the 
eatire room with aew store fixtarea 
that would do onditlo most ana. of 
tb* jewelry stores in the large cities. 

Th* Axtares an of mahogany and 
rosewood with French plate glass door* 
and wiadowa.

Two large display oases ar* oa each 
side of the etore aad the** an orna 
mented with mirror*. Th* heavy 
plate glaee door* an *o aioely adjoated 
that it requires but th* slightest pre* 
sun to opaa or close them. Th* shelv 
ing of all four oaat* to eo arranged that 
it oaa ha adjusted to show to the great 
est effect any sia* or kind of silver or 
glas* ware. On the East side of th* 
ston thro* rosewoo: show cases are 
placed upon mahogany table*. Th*** 
oaie* are particularly attractive aad 
an th* haadaosaeat ever exhibited in 
Salisbury. Connecting th* c*ie* with 
th* front of th* ston to a very psalty 
mahogany gate swinging from post* of 
th* sans* material.

M sen. Harper aad Taylor deearv* 
great credit for having eueh a hand 
some establishment, and It to to b* 
hoped that the public wUl sufficiently 
appreciate their puah and enterprtoe a* 
to give them the patronage thojr so 
much deeerve.

Such a  tore as th* above reffe&a 
credit not only upon the proprietor* 
bnt upon the town hi which It to lo 
cated.

j'''.t.v . ,' ** * ~$ ;>.'1«Ml

Tomato growers and packers agree 
that thto year's crop will b* very short

The extreme hot suns killed first and 
second blossom*, and what fruit is ma- 
taring now will come from third bios 
somlng. The lateness of the crop wQI 
delay the begun big of the packing 

until September, while ordina 
rily it begins August Wb to 80tb. 
With the season beginning eo late the 
early frosts it is hoped will stay off al 
so. Tb* tomato planting acreage of 
th* peninsula to about one third U 
than laat year, and of consequence 

y packing houses will net run thto

Th* appearance* for the pack were so 
bad that recently the market for stock 
on hand became very active, and the 
surplus in the warehouses at various 
points in th* counties haa suddenly 
become dealotod. umtfl there to soaroel 
any stock whatever left on band Th 
price ha* sdranced consequently ove 
that of laat year.

Tomatoes hav* gone np in price t 
cent* per doaen or 60 cento a caae, i; 
the past six weeks, and still on th* rise. 
Th* benefit inure* immeneely to those 
who have not sold, which unfortunate 
ly are comparatively few.

of .M..

doootr, 
., Kid.

  V

eeeeee
from m«terlals combined with 

skill and knowledge., We ON the very 
beet of everything. If it is possible to 
improve anything, we improve It. The 
coat doesn't worry as half as much aa 
the quality.

aintfly 
Served*

«*.

adds relfah to even th* best Jrlnkaf 
'^here's half in the serving" says aft! 
exaert Fountain attendant Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE A LBONABD'S. Fountain to * "~ ;V* '

Fresh an

sV. Waile* Will n te Cewheriaai.
Dr. Harry B. Wallee returned thto 

week from Ocean City whore he has 
had charge thto season of Train's drug 
store. He will spend the remainder of 
the month with bis mother In Salisbury 
and September 1st wfll leave for Cum 
herlaad where h* ha* formed a partaar 
ship with Dr. E. B. Clay brook, for th* 
practice of medicine and surgery.

Dr. Claybrook to an experienced 
medical man with an established prao 
tice in and about Cumberland. He to a 
member of th* relief department of the 
Cumberland division of th* B. A O. 
railroad aad in thto capacity ha* oooa 
sion to do much surgical work among 
injured railroad employee. Thto fea 
ture appeals strongly to Dr. W altos who 
haa a natural beat for surgery whloh he 
has been able, through the courtesy of 
the Peninsula General Hospital sur 
geons, to indulge to some extent since 
his graduation from the University 
College of Medicine, of Richmoad, Va., 
laet Spring. He did some emergency 
workatOooaa City thto summer, bat 
gave his time chiefly to the drag bad-

The Oceaa City Boaa* Party.
Tb* aanaal September hone* party 

of Saltoburians at Ooaaa City will take 
place thto year a* usual. Then wHl'b* 
about forty persons in the party, the 
moat of whom will leave aext Saturday, 
August list. Accommodations have 
beea secured at the Pllmhlmmon for 
the fint two work* in September. Men 
ager Ijaav will put forth ever? eiTort 
thto year to make the on ting a great 
saooeav The earn* music that ha* bean 
st the ' Plfaa" for th* sunnier win V* 
retained until after the departure of 
the bouas party and special eaterteln- 
meht* will be given for their enjoyment 
Thee* houee parties from S&ltobury be 
gan about six y*an ago whan aom* 
nine oouple* spent two weeks at a pri 
vate oottege>t Ocean City. Since that 
time they hav* ooatlauod to grow in 
favor aatil for the peat few year* they 
have "out grown" th* cottage aad 
moved to the Plimhiamon. whloh to 
considered by many to be the most at 
tractive location oa the beach.

WUat it Oceaa City.
The second Eastern ShoreWhtot Tour 

nament of the neason was played at the 
Atlantic Hotel, Ooeaa City, ea Thurs 
day laet.

Th* Tournament was arranged by the 
Snow Hill Whist Club and was partic 
ipated la by clube representing Salis 
bury, Snow Hill and Ocean City, also 
by two member* of the Baltimore 
Whist Club.

Twenty-four boards were played; the 
contestants changing board* aad oppo 
nento on thirteenth board.

Tb* reenlt; North and South icoree: 
Ocean City, le)5. Salisbury, Itt. Snowmil, im. ••" ' * *"""• "• •*"•' ;

The oonteet waft does anfl exciting 
throughout, causing much interest a 
mong card players on the beach.

Th* teams wen as follows:
Snow Hill Mr. J. K White and Mrs. 

Marion Hargis; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
H. 8pence.

Salisbury Mr. F. L. WaileeandMtss 
Irma Graham; Mr. A. F. Benjamin and 
Mrs. W. B. Miller.

Baltimore Whist Club (Bapreantlng 
Ocean lCity)-Mtes Emily Dongaerty 
and Miss Priaoilla Upshur

ure
flavors, croam, fruit juices, water, lea, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drhtk the pure aad freah. V\\ /f

Plenty of Rich, 
Delicious w B
Cteam always put in. A's i 
w« have of making friend* .

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, BtokseNen

Car. Mato mi St Fetor's «•..
L SALISBURY, MD

To take counsel upon this subject at 
I the present time to bnt ordinary pro 
Ideaoe. To postpone consideration nn- 
I til small-| ox appears may mean that 
I yon will take counsel of foolish, un- 
| reasonable alarm. Tours vary truly, 

JOHNS. rUIiTON, Beot'y.

FrahMtlaafeti Neailutc.
A small but very enthusiastic gather- 

|ing of Wicomloo Prohibition tots ae- 
ftbled In the Court House laat Mon- 

|daf morning to nam* a local tlokat. 
.John H. Dulany of Trappe pre 

and Mr. B. N. Brittingham of 
|Pktteburg acted aa secretary-   j 

the following ticket we* chosen: 
For House of Delegate*: B. N. Brit- 

Itiagham, Plttsburg District; Jess* B. 
iTiavto, Naatlooke District; E. g. Wato- 
|toB, Parsons District.

County Commisaionen: David A. 
I Pry or, Tfayp* Dtotriot; A. P. Toad vine, 
1 Natter's Dtotriot; James Els*y, Sails- Ibjiry Dlstrut
J County Treasurer: Joha C. A. Me*- 
jslck. Tyaskin Dtotriot. ,Q j{... 

}urv*yor, Ueorm W. Paraoos of Par- 
District.

Sheriff: John Clark of Del mar Dls- 
le» . f. 
The ooxtveutldn thaff nam«d th* oaa- 

itjates and Messrs. tV". J. Johnson, U. 
.X Phillips, Kufus Robinson a* a Coun 
ty Campaign Committee.

Mr. John H. Dulany was chosen 
ohahftBa* of thaCaatral 
Wioomloo County.

A Dastardly Deed.
As the reealt of a cowardly shot fir*4 

by an unknown party laat Wednesday 
evening, Mr. Samuel Mnmford is lying 
in bed ssveraly wounded. In company 
with Clarence Wilson and Randolph 
Parker, Mumford bad gone out to the 
colored camp, a half mile from Berlin. 
As they were returning between nine) 
and ten o'clock »nd when about 100 
yards away from the camp, a brick waa 
first thrown at them, striking Parker 
on the leg. When shey turned around 
to sea where tt came from, there was a 
quick flash and instantaneously a M 
calibre bullet struck Mumford on the) 
hip, Aa soon as the seemingly woo Id- 
be asawsln fired ha fled through th*woo**. ?ff}on iyj-

Mumford was carried to Berlin by his 
companions and his wounds dress«d by 
Dr. C. W. Dlriokson. The bullet oouki 
not be discovered^

o fir f-'W? in 1 •*.

A dtopatoh saya: Three sharpers hav* 
beea reaping a harvest among fannera 
at Bridgavtll*, and oa laat Friday they 
cheated several of th*ir victims ont of 
considerable money. The game wee to 
sell a bar of soap with a ten dollar bill 
 rapped Inside for tt. Thoy pUced 
the tea dollar bill* in saoh paokage be 
fore the farmer's eye*, bnt when th* 
package* were opened they coatarasd 
no Money.

The first few package* sold far t> 
however, contained ten-dollar bflls, 
bnt K was only a draw oa for the peer 
fanner* who w*nt a* far as to draw Up 
large checks aad hav* ta*sa oaahed. 
Som* invMted heavily and when th* 
paokagaa were opened tb*y contained 
nothhig but soap.

The sharpen pat whip to their team 
aad escaped to Oreenwood where they 
continued business. James Cohen ha* 
had a warrant lamed for thota, h* be 
ing on* of the heavy loaara.

Hamilton Club, PhH.; (Representing 
Ocean City.) Mrs. Charles Wabb and 
Mrs. Humbert.

Another tournament may be held 
torlght (Saturday), the aame clubs 
entering teams. Much to the regret of 
the other teams, Cambridge was unable 
to acoapt the Invitation tendered, as 
representatives could not be sent.

Cambridge hss won both of the reg 
ular tournaments held at Ocean City.

^^-Invitations*
.... • lit ».*•!>• I*.-•-,:*! • !!•,• •-•' •»•'"•' ' • '

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING ; 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles 8t* 

Baltimore, Md. " w

r.*i I - 
1 1 Was CaaaH By A NaMack.

Th* other evening a young lady and 
her gentleman friend wen sitting in a 
hammock, which was carelessly swung 
across Mr.    porch on Division Street. 
They wen wbiliog away the time tell* 
Ing of each other's joys and sorrow*, 
aad aow aad th*a would spsak of the) 
happy future. The climax was reached 
when the young man with just causa 
and provocation brought on the follow* 
Ing catastrophe by a chaag* hi hi* pool* 
tion.

Two In   h*ma«ek < 
    Aftletupifd t* kiss, 

In UM tii«u  jiffy
  iqi eau MAisecseqi »aeoj

•i
A dtopatoh from Saaford says: 
Joe Rich colored of Wetipqaln Md.. 

Thursday evening shot and Instantly 
killed Albert Mesaiok, also colored, of 
Salisbury, Md. The shootiag we* the 
reenlt of a quarrel bogaa W*dn**day 
over a woman At the time of the flret 
quarrel Meeaiok oat Rich aonea the
arm, and today after leaving the can 
nery of Qreenbaum Bros., whew both 
were employe*. MssOqk affioacbed 
Rich with a okab and said: "If yon 
dont kill me no«, I am going to kill 
yon." Rich shot twice. The* second 
ballet entered the heart eaaalag

.: Sartosef AccUeato.
Vincent, the Infant eon of Mr. John 

Dennis, *hlle st play bsd the misfor 
tune to stick a long needle Into bis bare J 
foot Drs. Siemens and Morris remov 
ed the needle Sunday morning.

Sunday afternoon Joseph, the three 
year old eon of Mr. Joeeph Mltchell of 
Bush street fell from the pump bench 
In the rear of the house and received 
seven Injuries to his forehead. Drs. 
glemons and Morris were summoned 
who assured f,e family that the injur- 
lee wen not serious. Examinations 
showed that there was no injury to tb* 
skull bone. Th* flesh wound, how 
ever, was very painful and the little 
fellow suffered much.

The nine year old daughter of Mr. 
George Parker, who resides on Mr. 
Samael Oordy's f*rm near Salisbury 
broke her arm while at play laat Tues 
day afternoon. Dr. Morrto waa sum 
mBT~- and sst the fractured member.

Roth Coulboorn, a little slater of Mr. 
Js*. H. Coulbourn, of th* firm of L. P. 
* J. H. Ooulbourn, was seriously in 
jured last Sunday by being kicked In 
the abdomen by a horse. She wa* 
taken to the Penlnaula General Hospi 
tal far treatment. The hoapltal author
lues report that she to imarovtag.

4LADIES- 
^ l^ook!

Look!
Look!

4/ 
\V *.»»

We have an accumu 
lation of Oxfords on 
hajid, which we 
pose to get rid of i 
order to make roori 
for Fall goods. These 
O*fords are princi 
pally iA small sifles 
and only a few pairs 
in a lot.

OXFORDS WE
FOR

$1.00
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,

Princess Anne, Md.
Manufacturer*' Agent and Whole 

salt Dealer In all Kinds of
-BUGGIES, 

DAYTONS, 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 
& HARNESS. 

Some Good Second 
Hand Buggies from 
$5 to $2O. New 
ones from $25 up.

We paint jour old buggy for tt.BO,

ViOV

WE SELL NOW FOR

*.-• MD., SSJ
*6XFORDS WE BOLD 
|OR

WE SELL NOW FOR
•-.Hi »*

id; t? 50c.

 Miss MoJhi* Rrewlngtoa of Whajt

ell this week.

death. Rich fled bnt later (are him 
self np to the authorities making the 
pU* of s*4f defea**, Utah to k»ld pend 
ing the investigation of the coroner's 
jury. Rich bean the name of 
neaoeable darky while MesaJeb 
UMMof being* very bad ̂ aa.

Menslok to a son of Henry Mceeiok ot 
Salisbury.

SaltofeoTlM taherlts ValaaMe Estate.
EUtoott City, Md., Aug. W.-Ia HP- 

aid county today letters of administra 
tion on the personal eesate of Wooard 
Domy of C. wer. granted Danl*l B. 
Doraey, who with his brother Bichard 
and hi. stater, Mrs. Robert F. Graham, 
of Baltobnry. Md., will inherit the «al 
uabl* property of th* dec*a»sd. Wo 
inventory has yet been filed, but It to 
 tated that th* amount will approxl 
BMtotM.000.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

0 years oonrse)

*t«*4 Bents! awteq

2(0 Main St, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
I will sail my stock of picture frame 

moulding, tools, glass, aad everything 
appertaining to the malting of picture 
frames. As I am going to leave town 
I will s>ll ont at a bargain-.

HARRY W. HEARNE.

We intend to sell 
these goods for the 
prU:e we advertise ,iv 
uud you ^11, fiijd^ it ̂  ^. 
in jio fake sale. ,\..' ,

Ladies will Hnd these 
O^fprds good forstreet 
weai1 and they are 
worth double the price 
wq wk for them just to

> Wetirarouiid the house. 
Jilsllook in our win 
dows as you pass by

' and you will tee for
'•> youMelf..
' Thte eate" olosee Satur-
, rtay, Aug. SI, 1901.

Harry fennisl
trtSTCKDATE'SHOBIST, | 

. - MD,[
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eorropoftdeiict
NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMCO 

SENT W at THE
MFlCStNTATIVfS.

ALLEN
Mr. Wayne Wroten of Salisbury 

te the gneet of Prof. J. Walter Raffing 
too.

Mr. Percy F. Alton of Philadelphia
 pent a few day* of this week with hi* 
mother. Mrs. Nora Allan.

Mr. A. W. PUppin la qutte sick with 
alow fever.

Mi**e* Georgia Smith of Cap* Charlea 
Va. and Saaie Oale of Quantico arc the 
guests of the Misses Hnttngton.

Mr. J. J. Lindley Alien left Thursday 
morning for his home in Philadelphia. 
Mr. Alien had intended to remain long 
er with ns bnt preM of baaineei called 
him home. His wife and little daugh 
ter left today (Saturday) for Cambridge 
where they will be the guests of Mra, 
Fred E. Makina>

Mr. and Mrs. Wealey Box man of 
Somenet county tpent a few day* ef 
this week with Mn. Bosman's parent*, 
Capt. and Mra. T. W. Smith.

Mr. Wm. L. Porter of Philadelphia 
It among the number of visitors in 
Alien.

Mr. Eugene Smith and sister, Mi*e 
Maggie, of Oriole Somenet county, are
 pending "camp meeting" week with 
friend* in Alien.

Capt. John D. Bomera, and *on, 
Clarence of Rock Hall, Kent county, 
are viaiting friend* in Alien.

Mn. Priaoilla Toad Tin i* on the tick 
liet thi* week.

Mr. George P. ReddUhhai purchaied 
from Mr. Wax 8. Moore the farm situ 
ated on the road leading from Alien to 
Salisbury, about one and a half mi lee 
from thia place, consideration not 
known.

Mr. John 8. Richardson ha* pnrohaa- 
edthe "Peggy 1 * Neck" farm situated 
nearLorelto, from Mr. 8. Upshnr Long, 
and will become a reaident of Somerset 
county the first of the year.

Mi** B«e*ie Ball of Prince** Anne U 
visiting her coosin Mrs. B. Frank Mes- 
sfck.

Well did the ADVERTISER *ay la*t 
«aek in it* leading editorial. "Con-
 iatenoy tbou art a jewel." When 
Senator George L. Wellington announ 
ced himself la*t year a* {being in favor 
of the election of Bryan, and tourtd the 
country in hi* behalf, the Baltimore 
American, a double-fac«d paper pub 
lished in the city of Baltimore, *et up 
a howl that could be heard from Maine 
to California. This fair mlrded (V) 
paper demanded hi* immediate r<*ig 
nation a* a Senator of United StaUs.

  (happily he did not get it) Now that 
Senator UcLaurin of South Carolina, 
ha* left the party of hi* father* and 
joined hand* with the Republican 
party, the American think* he should 
remain in the Senate by all mean* and 
fight the party that made him what he 
la. Ye*, conaiatency i* a jewel, but it 
1* one of the many jewel* the Balti 
more American doc* not

V. H am; 4Ct, S. P. Paraon*} 41, a F. 
Havman A Son; 49, Paraon* 4 Hearn; 
43, C. F. and J. H. Wbnbrow; 44, P. C. 
Perdue; 43, M. F. Wlmbrow; 46, W. a 
Rlggu; 47, J. B Jaokaon; 48, & A. 
Parktr; 49, Ladle* Tent; BO, 
Teat; 51, Gentlemen* Tent; 
Parker; 58, E. Wm. Perdue.

Boarding 
M, J. 8.

PFTTSVILLE
Mr. Rufns Dennia of Union Hill. N. 

J., i* visiting relative* in thi* vicinity.
Mr. William Bnrris aad grandchild 

ren, Emma and Fred Harris, of Phila 
delphia, are viaiting friend* here.

Mr. and Mr* Hiram Farlow an
 pending the week with friend* at 
Ocean City.

Mr. John Bound* who ha* been akk 
for some week* at hi* home near here 
doe* not aeem to improve much, and 
it i* now thought he will be taken to 
Baltimore for treatment aoon.

Mr. O la Farlow of Virginia paid hi* 
parent*, Mr. and Mra. Tbo*. Farlow, a 
viait laat week.

Mieeee Minnie Baker, Alice Parson* 
and Eva Parsons of Laurel, Del., are 
visiting relative* here.

If i** Edna Dennia returned home thi* 
week from a viait to Newark.

Mr. Earle Parker of Friendship who 
ha* been *ick with typhoid fever, died 
last Thursday and was brought here for 
interment in Ithe M. P. cemetery Fri 
day afternoon. » « «r\*J» vj

Mr. R. S. Wlmbrow and family, who
 pent the week at Fenwick*Camp hare 
returned home.

Mr. George Parker of Claybone WM 
in town the flnt of the week.

PARSONSBURG-
Elaborate preparation* have bten 

made for the camp meeting at Panons- 
burg. Tenta have been greatly im 
proved, some painted and come white 
washed and >aw dust hauled on the 
ground. Fred Hayman ha* built a 
 plendid building wherein he will dis 
pense <elici>u* lee cream and con 
fectioneries. I. W. Parker * Co., are 
ready to feed and entertain the multi 
tude who will be pressing for flnt 
plaee. John Jones, who ha* the pound 
will see to it that every horse is fed and 
properly kept. The management da- 
sine to have a model camp meeting, 
making every provision to that end. 
And a* the ground I* not fenced, they 
hope for a liberal collection. The fol 
lowing preachers an expected: C. F. 
Sheppard, Albert Chandler, T. B. Van- 
Dyke, J. T. Van Bnrkalow, T. B. Mar- 
tindale, C. A. Hill, W. R. Gwlan, C. 
W. Strickland, H. G. Bndd, O. W. 
Hastings. J. H. Morria,|IL B. Kelao, G. 
O. Senser, F. X. Moore, G. C. William*, 
B. Whaatley, W. F. Adklnson, D J. 
Oiran, J. M. Mitchell, M. D. Nutter, 
D. J. Willie, S. B. Pusey, J. F. Aader- 
soo, J. T. Bocman, W. W. Sharp, D. 
F. McFaul,

Name* of those who occupy tents: 
No. 1, Wm. T. Parsons; I, John Baker; 
I, John Evans; 4, E P. Wllkln*; 5, J. 
E. Brown; 6, R. H. Smith;7, I. W. Par 
ker; S, H. H. Shockley; 9, K. U. Trnitt: 
10,B.T. Holloway; 11, B. D. Farlow; 
IS, Oee. N. Adhinr, 18, White * Oli- 
phant; 14, W. A. Oliphant; 15, D. 3. 
Paraons; IS, B. H. Parker; 17, A. H. 
Pardue; In, J. Wealey Rlggin; 19, J. W. 
Biggin; 90, Dr. G. W. Freeny; 91, I. W. 
Paraon*; 99, J. R Harman: SS, R. C. 
Hay man; 94, L. A. Parsons; U, G. W. 
Paraon*; M, O. A. Parsons; 97, C. C. 
Perdue; 98. K, H. Paraon.; 99, A. K. 
Paraon*; 10, B. W. Paraon*; 91. O. W. 
Watoton; M. M. B, Vfcaoa-ti Si, Bar. 
D. F. MeFanl; 14, S. M. Blley.tt, J. W. 
Whit*; M, W. B. De*nta; 17, Bugena 
OUphant;98, j. W. Wlmbrow; 99. B.

SHARPTOWN
Lee Bradley of Columbia, Del., and 

Miss Clara Cooper of thia town were 
married on Wednesday evening at the 
residence of the bride'* parent*, Mr. 
and Mn. Wm. B. Cooper, by Rev. A. 
W. Mather. A large number of in 
vited guest* wen present and a very 
pleasant evening was spent. Mra. 
Gena Smoot played the wedding march. 
The happy couple were the recipients 
of a great many presents.

All necessary arrangements have 
been completed for the camp which be 
gins thla week, and will continue 
day*. The- ground*, including hitch- 
Ing wood* adjacent have been enclosed 
with a fence made of eight strand* of 
barbed wire. An error occurred in the 
item* from this town in laat issue in 
regard to the fare. It is ten cent* each 
way and is very chesp riding, as every 
convenience will be arranged for the 
comfort of passengers.

B. H Phillips and Laurie Phillips 
\isitedSIIcamCamp last Sunday and 
James O. Adam* on Wednesday.

R v. John T. Bailey, a local preach 
er in M. P. Church hen filled Kev. L 
A. Bennett'n pulpit I art Sunday at Dfl- 
mar. morning and evening.

W. C. Mann, our liveryman, pur 
chased this week, a finejoung hone, 
which 1* both handtome and speedy.

Quito a number of people away have 
come home for the camp.

HEBRON.
Mi am. M. N. Nelson, J. L. Nelson, 

James Gordy, Clifton Bound* and 
Arland Wllklnion, took advantage of 
the excursion to Atlantic City laat 
week.

Miss Margie Cooper of near Alien, 
who has been spending a few weeks 
with her sister Mr*. B. J. D. Phillips, 
returned to her home laat week accom 
panied by her friend Miss Warrington 
of Eastoa.

Mr*. Albert Hayman and children 
of Baltimore an ataying at the home 
of Mn Addlaon Hayman.

Among thoae who an joyed "Twilight 
OB the Ocean Strand",WedneedaKeven- 
ing werelMr. and Mrs. Atbury Hayman 
Mr. Louia Melon*, 1Mb* Ida Hayman, 
and Meawrs. Otia Meaaick and Anthony 
Crouch.

Did I dream it? Or did it rainy
MlM Ella Meedok spent laat Sunday, 

Monda, and Tneiday In Bell Haven,Va.
Mra. Samuel Aoworth and family 

an tenting at Slloam Camp.
Master Earl Dulany of Wilmington 

is the guest of his grandpanntt at thi* 
place.

Miss Annie Hearn has returned from 
a visit to friends at Fairmount.
'Mr. B. I. Dizon and granddaughter, 

Mb* Grace Smith returnedftoday from 
a viait to friend* at Marion and Cris- 
fleld. _____

A Swccenfal Banker.
The Baltimore Herald in it* issue of 

Thursday says: "One of the best 
known bnsiaes* men on the Eastern 
Shore of Virginia Is Otho Lee Parker, 
cashier of the First National Bank of 
Onancook. Mr. Parker was made cash 
ier In 1806. The deposit* of the bank 
ainoe he ha* been cashier have increased 
over $150,000, or much more than dou 
ble. When Mr. Parker cccepted the 
oashienhip the bank was without a 
surplus; it now ha* a surplus, includ 
ing undivided profits, of 118,000. Laat 
year an additional room wa* aJded to 
the building, making it the hand 
somest and most commodious banking 
honae on the Eastern Shore.

Mr. Parker was born in Accomao 
county, April 4, 1804, and was educa 
ted in the school* of Onancock and 
Snow Hill, Md. He wa* married in 
18«J to Miss Nannie Byrd, of Salisbury, 
Md. Prior to Mr. Parker's connection 
with the Firat National Bank he was 
with the B. C. * A. By. Cj. for 14 
jean."

New Hotel for Eaitoa.
Eaaton is to have another handsome 

hotel. The Avon, which is known to 
all traveling men throughout the State, 
has been leaped to a Miss Bishop, of 
Baltimore. Col. Jamea C. N orris the 
present proprietor, hsa purchased tha 
property of Mr*. V. M. William», on 
Washington Street. The work of tear 
ing down the buildings will be bagun 
September 1, aad a new hotel, even 
finer thai) the Avon, wiH-bO «Mctad on 
the *it*.

Waraltf to SwfcMKn.
A correspondent write* to the New 

York Sun: "Now that the swimming 
season la hen again, yon ought to re 
peat the warning which wa* published 
several year* ago that apoplexy, not 
cramps, I* what cause* the death of so 
msny strong swimmer* who suddenly 
become helpless when bathing. Wet 
ting the head before the feet Is said to 
prevent the trouble."

THE CANNED GOODS OUTLOOK.
Men M TosMtoa* as* Corn Likely to 

Be IRffttr Ntxt Year.
Tha Wilmington Every Evening says: 

It looks vDry muoh at if canned goods 
 tomatoes and corn hi particular- 
would be higher in price next winter 
than at present, judging from report* 
received at a convention of the Tri- 
State Packer* Association, which wa* 
held at the Clayton Honae, Wilmln* 
ton, thia week.

Tha association fa composed of own- 
en and opentor* of packinghouses to 
Delaware, Maryland and New Jersey. 
Heretofore there waa a Peninsula Asso 
ciation, which included tha paoken of 
Delaware and the Eastern Shon of 
Maryland. Last month it was decided 
to form a tri-State association, and 
organisation was effected by electing 
Owen L. Jones of Salem, N J., 
dent and C. M. Daahiall of Pri 
Anne, Md., secretary and treasurer. 
The association include* the ownen 
and operator* of nearly all of the large 
fruit and vegetable packing houses in 
the thrte State* mentioned.

The object of the convention wa* to 
receive report* concerning the fruit 
and vegetable crop* and discuss price* 
and plan* for the fntnn. The crop re- 
port* wen not at all encouraging. 
Owing to the backward spring, the hot 
summer and wet weather, coupled with 
the fact that than la an abnormal de 
mand from the west, tomatoes will be 
scarce, which will most likely make 
the canned product higher than at 
present As to corn, It waanported 
that {he crop is about normal, bnt 
there Is such a heavy demand from the 
wMt that it will not be a* plentiful a* 
heretofore and an advance in canned 
good* will probably result. Nothing 
definite could be stated a* to peach'

The canneries of thia county will 
(tart up within the next ten day*. The 
Messrs. Robert* of Baltimore who oper 
ated the Salisbury cannery laat j ear, 
will rnn it again this season. A mem 
her of the firm la now to Salisbury 
making all neoeeearv arrangements.

As in other sections the crop of to 
matoes will be short hen.

Slop*) the Con* a»d worfci off the CoU
Laxative Bromo-Quintae Tablets cure 

a cold hi one day. No onn, no pay 
price *3 cents. 1

My Hah
" I had   very seven skknea* 

that took off all my hair. I pur 
chased   bottle of Ayer*s Hair 
Vigor and It brought ill my hsir 
heck *tain."

V! D. Qulnn, Marseilles, 111.

A cloud burst visited the upper sec 
tion of Cecil county on Monday after 
noon and did considerable damage. 
Heavy freshet* were caused in Little 
Elk creek and other streams.

For Over Ptfty Yean  '*''
Mrs. Winalow'* Soothing Syrup has 

been used by million* of mothers for 
their childnn while teething, with per 
feet  ucoeaa. It soothe* the child, sof- 
lens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
 iiarrhcea. Twenty cents a bottle. X

Funeral service* of Mr. Ernest Bailey'* 
infant took placa in the church here 
last Monday morning conducted by the 
minister In charge. Interment in the 
Hebron cemetery.

Mrs. Maude Crosby and Miss Meaaick 
of Baltimore, also Mr*. MamlefTaylor 
and Mlas Laura Hearne spent the even- 
Ing last Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rsy Dsahie.il of near town.

The shirt factory of this town I* now 
in operation and ha* been since Mon 
day.

Mra. V. Fannie Larmon of White 
Haven waa the gueat of her sister Mra. 
Olsvia Hearne last week.

Mr. Ray Dssbiell and wife snd Mtas 
Effle Meselck vUlted the Misses gpady 
of Norfolk Va., laat Bunday and Mon 
day. , i; ^.., '/ , ,-,,, ;. ,,

A rural free deUvety ha* been atarted 
with Hebron a* tha distributing point. 
Mr. James O. Wllion has accepted the 
position as oarriec.

Toothing
Then the baby 1s most like 

ly nervous, mod fretful, and 
doesn't fain In weight.

Scott's Emulsion
Is the best food e*id medicine 
for teething babies. They 
gain from the start.

•end (or • free •awfe.
SCOTT & BOWNt, CncnMS.

409*1 J Pe«rt Mrc«t, NrwYotfc.
joe. tad Ji oo. ill drufflrt*.

One thing is certain,  
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that's all there 
is to it. It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al 
ways restores color to 
gray hair. ^«-  »

M.Mi

opplv 
UTtfc;

If your drafgfet cannot 
Bd u OM dollar aad w» 

rooabotu*.
as ., 

AYB* CO., LsweU, Mass.
of vow asarast amM«s10*.Udr«M, 

J. C.

liiv

•a(f .w : • "- • w v. • > ~

Maryland Farms,
ntrul homes and buiWtnfeiafcrftt 
sale at low pricea, Yon UjWtinier- 
e« ted in our free lUuattatad. Bent 
Estate Catalogue. J£^]t»-4s0., , .

W. F. ALLEN LAND * IMF. CO., 
SALISBURY. MB.

.'.ItafllW-l.iJw^^Aj. _.

Cfi

TAKE NOTICE AND KBBP THIS W YOUR 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

The Baltimore Bargain House
(OF UITMIORE) ' ' *^u, '

218 Main St.. Salisbury. Md.
Have co oe here with a new line of raits, pants, Kept*' furnishings, bats, 
oaps, shoes, hoys' suits, h>ys' h»to, overalls, Indies' flue silk skirt* and 
wai*ts W* do not advertise any price* on our go xl* because you oan't 
see what ItU, no call t> sse u» befjre y>>a go a ly whirj elsianl b» *ur 
priaed how good* will be sold so cheap. . ,'

P. 8. Bjr spaoial order from Prop, of tha Baltimore Birgift House 
thirty day* aftsr Jane 88 every cuitom-r who will bring thte notice will 
be entitled to a dinconnt of S per cent.

Do You Want to 
.MAKE MONEY ?l••••I

"Saving Money is Making Money, isn't it'
That is the reason I think you] 

can make money by visiting^ my stoi 
and saving considerable l>n every] 
purchase.
GEO. W. PHIPPS, Reliable JeWelerJ 
Main St., Head,of Dock, Salisbury, Mdj

KOPAL A VAKNISH
FOR GENERAL USE

XT0/MI is made fey
''"'• ':'""J • "in »•. • _ ,,.-,*,< v .THE

SHERWIN-WlLUAHS Co
and is of the same high 
quality as their paints. 

It is a Varnish for 
both inside and outside 
use. It is very durable, 
elastic and easy work-

. :,  . . 
It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cariages

and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.
»  ̂    GOLD SV ———————m,

ALWAYS
< - ON TOP

TUB ' :V ' '' ' ' '-'  '" '"' ' '*r| '"' *Tne....w
Saborosa"•i » f*.i6w-i-' n • *i** '"""iSc Cigar

FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson
SiHsbsn's Ltiiltf TisKOMlst.

B. L. GILLIS 31 SON,
;.' ,'*. DOCK a THCCT.

. .a...

FRUTTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J, Preston Adam*. Mlsa 

France* and Mrs. Mary Adams, all of 
Norfolk. Va, who hare been rlaitlng 
friends In and about town rstnrhed to 
their home on Sunday last.

Mr. Barry Oray was in town on Bun- 
day and Monday last.

Mis* Addle CaThell of Hampton Va., 
I* the guest of Mra. John H, Dolaney 
this

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Hasting* and 
son* of Fedoralsburg are visiting Mr. 
and Mra. O. W. GetheU.

ULMAN SONS
LEADERS IN STYLES AND PRICES 

OF UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE.^Hi)f-n%xs^—
Chamber Suites, 
Sideboards, 
Chiffoniers, 
Book Gases, 
Iron Bedsteads. 
China Closets.

.•;,•»! •,. ^^s^S*

UNDER OPERA HOU3C,
SALISBURY. MD.

.«t.it,|<i,# '3,-4ir;i iii* !i^ta*|_J*<'*ir>"•>"*«*»** * 
, ,-*..^,»,i,u.i. ,»M^vtH ,l.r .. ,^r A A } 9
• i \ < 'i .,-.-i;.i .ti'ii *,).'!i> .. ' ' ^^ m ^^ ^ff £^ ^ ̂ *M*k .^*^*f.,:,aa;£s t. \siotmng

'. .,r!I ( .-i ^^ -

The hot wave ia now here and we have uiade preparations to 
make you comfortable by laying in a stock of negligee clothing, 
negligee shirts, shirt waists aud straw haU.

Negligee Bhlrto from 60c. to |«.00.

Straw Alpine shapes, yachta and regular staples ^D rough, 
 plit and Milan brands. Laght weight and cool.

FLANNEL COATS 
AND PANTS

Serge Coata, and OoaU and PauU, Alpaca Coats, Liuen Dm ten. All 
new and lately arrived for the comfort and convenience of the indi 
vidual who seeks comfort during the sweltering hot tumraer months.

KENNERLY & HITCffiLL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S} OUTFITTCMS.
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CONDUCTOR CRUSHED TO DEATH.

The Slate atari ef Htthh Urrti lac Earl 
Lecal •earde te Be ia

Following la a letter from the State 
Board of Health, addrpsied to the local 
beards ef the etaan

The county and town officials should 
take advice and get themeelvee in read 
loess for a passible outbreak. 

The letter is as follows: 
For the past three yean Maryland 

has been constantly threatened with 
serious invasion of small-pox. In that 

j time 17 ont of the 2* counties of Mary- 
lend have been Invaded by small pox. 
Then have been 41 outbreaks, and in 
80 instances the disease waa confined 
to the bouse In which it was first dis 

I oov* red. The exact number of oases 
which occurred in these 41 outbreaks ia 

I not known, but it ia known that the 
| eleven instances in which the disease 

permitted to spread beyond the 
I house first infected gave rise to mon 
than three fourths the total number. 
In Baltimore City during the same 

I period the disease has in no instance 
[spread beyond the house first infected. 

During the three yean there have 
I been in the counties over four times as 
many oases of small-pox as in the City 

| of Baltimore, One county had seventy 
odd cases of small-pox la oas year 
against Baltimon's 48 oases In three 

I yean. It cannot be said that the State 
] as a whole has done very badly. A few 
j of the county outbreaks have been as 

well handled as those in Baltimore 
I City. If we should eompere our no- 
loruewith these of neighboring states 

re might plume ourselves on the n- 
I suite of our efforts, bnt the State has 
[not done as well as is easily possible, 
I nor as well as public safety and busi- 
| nets interests demand.

The approaching winter promises a 
I wider prevalence of smallpox in the 
[United States than the country has ex- 
Iperieaced in thirty yean. All the 
I signs point that way, and It is there- 
Ifon Important for all the local boards 
1 of health to consider the prospect, make 
1 sure of their defenses, and pnpan In 
[advance W definite plan of action. 
I After invasion ocean it knot easy to 
IgvfJand for sn let lation house, nor to 
1 make resioosble contracts for medical 
alfcrndenc«, nunlng and sepplies. 

1 Aejong the local health offloen then 
|m«v be some who have accepted ofiloes 
I believing that daring their terms no 
|small pox would appear. The contract 

vith local oncers does not Include 
(medical attendance oa cases of small- 
|pu<, and no local hoard of health oan 
(expect its offloen to reader such srrvi- 
Icea unless ne is fairly paid. Ths local 
I beards ef health have a right however 
I to expect their medical offloen to in 
Iveatigate outbreaks of smallpox, and 
I this will Include the vWtlag of Infeo- 
Itlou* cases whenever the matter of 
I diagnosis Ie in question. There « 111 be 
I ne) room In Maryland this winter for a 
I local officer who is unwilling to see a 

of smell pox. The local boards 
Isheuld come to a definite undarstand- 
|laf wttfc sheir exfoaUve ofitoan an 
I these pofeuj, vaocus* phjwieiam should 
I be instructed to visit the schools on the 

inlng day and vaccinate all who 
Ineed it The school boards should be 
(advised that then is urgent need of 
Irlgtd enforcement of the vaccination 
lias* so fat as It relates to school chll- 
Idfen.
| To take counsel upon this subject at 

preeent time is bnt ordinary prn- 
I depot. To postpone consideration on- 
I til small-i ox appean may mean that 
[you will take counsel of foolish, un- 
jreasonsble alarm. Youn very truly, 

JOHNS. PULTON, Beefy.

n Wheels 
HbCeeiraeV.

Over

Qeorge W. Ooolbonra. formerly of
Laarel, freight oondaotor on the Dele 
wan Bailroad, met a horrible death at 
Clayton, Del., at MB Thursday OKM 
ing. He had brought h«e train to a 
standstill and harried over to g*t his 
orders bom the despatoher. Traias 
wen running heavy aad late, and the 
freight lines were simply chocked np 
with work. The trains had to ran 
underdose orders, and when Conductor 
Coulbourn received hie Instructions, he 
was reading them so closely that he 
never noticed a shifter bearing down 
the tract which he was preparing to 
cross.

Conlbourn stepped on the rails just in 
time for the engine to daah Into him 
knocking him headlong up the track 
where two ean passed ever him before 
a stop con Id be made. The engineer ol 
the shifter, a friend of Mr. Coulbourn, 
fell back In a faint as the wheels passed 
over the body.

The Laurel correspondent t) the 
Every Evening says:

"Several yean ago, Mr. Conlbonrne 
who was devoted to his widowed moth 
er, left the farm for WUmington, when 
he obtained employment as a freigh 
brakemea, that he might better support 
his mother, and was rapidly promoted 
until he was pat in charge of a train 
He is the sixth Laurel man to be groan 
under the wheels of trains while severs 
others have been maimed."

Mr. Conlbourn resided at No. 51 
Shearman street, WUmington. His 
wife and three obildnn, a boy 4 yean 
old, and two girls, aged 6 and 8 yean, 
respectively, survive him. A son,   
years.old.died a year ago front Injuries 
received by being ran over by a oar at 
Brandywine Station.

AN Ajmsnc STO»E.
Harper aad Taytor Have

sairmmiali la 
Stun—Ntw Flits*** Par 

tat ectire Kern
Salisbury oan now boast of the finest 

aad most artistic jewelry store oa the
niaaula. Daring the pest week car 

penters have been busy at the store of

TOMATO CROP SHORT.

Acreage at PealasaU Aaeel 
el Last Year.

Oac Third

Messrs, Harper and Taylor nfitting the 
entire room with aew ston fixtans 
that would do credit to moat aaj, pf 
the jewelry Mores in the large cities. 

The fixtures an of mahogany and 
wood with Fnaeh plate glass doon 

and windows.
Two large display oases an on each 

side ef the store and these an orna 
mented with mirrors. The heavy 
plate glass doon are so aioely adjusted 
(hat it requires but the slightest pros 
sun to open or close them. The shelv 
ing of all four oases is so arranged that 
it can be adjusted to show to the great 
est effect aay sise or kind of silver or 
glass wan. On the East side of the 

three rosewoo '. show eases an 
placed upon mahogany tables. These 
cases are psrtioalacly attractive and 
an the handsomest ever exhibited in 
Salisbury. Connecting the ca its with 
the f rout of the ston Is a very pnlty 
mahogany gate swinging from posts of 
ths same material.

M sen. Harper aad Taylor deserve 
great credit for having such a hand 
some establishment, aad It is to be 
hoped that the public will sufficiently 
appreciate their puah aad enterprise as 
to give them the patronage they so 
much deeerre.

Such a ston ss the above nfleets 
credit not only upon the proprietors 
bnt upon the town ia which It Is lo 
cated.

Tomato growers and packers agree 
that this year's crop will be very short. 

The extnme hot sans killed first and 
second blossom*, and what fruit is ma 
turing now will come from third bios 
somlng. The lateness of the crop wOl 
delay the beginning of the packing 
season until September, while ordina 
rily it begins August 10th to 30th. 
With the season beginning so late the 
early frosts it is hoped will stay off el 
so. Tbe tomato planting acreage of 
the peninsula is about one third Uss 
than last year, and of consequence 
many packing houses will net ran this 
season.

The appearances for the pack wen so 
bad that recently the market for stock 
on hand became very active, and the 
surplus in the warehouses at various 
points in the counties has suddenly 
become depleted, until there Is scarcely 
any stock whatever left on hand. The 
price has advanced consequently over 
that of last year.

Tomatoee have gone op in price 80 
cento per doaen or 60 cents a caee, In 
the past six weeks, and still on the rise. 
The benefit inures immeneely to those 
who have not sold, which unfortunate 
ly an comparatively few.

.A* XYit Wu.% of.

eeeeee
from mtteriala combined with 

 kill and knowledge., We use the very 
bett of everything. If it U possible to 
improTe anything, we improve It. The 
coat doesn't worry as half M much as 
tat quality.

"\DYv\\e,

Daintily 
Served,

!/ we 1

J I I

frehMtleehlt Neabjate.
small bnt very enthusiastic gather- 

ling of Wlcomteo Prohibitionists as- 
abled in the Court House last Moa- 

Idaf morning to name a local ticket. 
IMr. John H. Dulany of Trappe pre 
IsiCwd and Mr. B. N. Brlttlngham of 
|Pttteburg acted as secretory. , 

The following ticket was chosen: F ' 
For House of Delegates: B. N. Brie- 

Itiagham, Piltsburg District; Jesse B. 
iTravis, Naatiooke District; K. Q. Wale- 
]toa, Parsons District.

County Commiasionen: David A. 
I Pry or, Tfaepe Distriot; A. P.Toadvine,
1 Natter 's District; James Klaey, Salle- 
Ibary Dlstriat
I County Treasurer: John C. A. Mee- 
|slok. Tyaskin District. , M .' 

furv-jor, Oeorn W. Parsons of Par- 
District.

0h*rlff John Clark of Del mar Dle- 
Itrtot.

The conveuUdn the* names) the oaa- 
Isiateeand Messrs. W. J. Johnson, U. 
0, rhillips, Rufus Bobinson as aCoun- 

|ty Campaign Committee.
Mr. John H. Dulaav was chosen 

hataaaa of the CenWal CeaiaiUtos for 
loomloo County.

Br. Wailes WW |* to Cejatkeriaal.
Dr. Harry B. Wailes returned this 

week from Ooean City when he has 
had charge this season of Trultt's drag 
store. He will spend the remainder of 
the month vith bis mother in Salisbury 
and September 1st will leave for Cam 
berland where he beef muted a paieaei 
ship with Dr. E. B. Clay brook, for the 
practice of medicine and surgery.

Dr. Clay brook is an experienced 
medical man with an established prao 
tice in and about Cumberland. He ie a 
member of the relief department of the 
Cumberland division of the B. * O. 
railroad add in this capacity has oooa 
sion to do much surgical work among 
injured railroad employee. This fee- 
tan appeals strongly to Dr. Wallas who 
has a natural bent for surgery which he 
has been able, through the courtesy of 
ths Peninsula General Hospital eur- 
geoas, to indulge to some extent since 
his graduation from the University 
College of Medicine, of Richmond, Vs., 
laet Spring. He did some emergency 
work at Ooean City this summer, but 
gave his time chiefly to the drug busi 
ness.

A Oostarlly Da*..
As the result of a cowardly shot fired 

by an unknown party last Wednesday 
svenlng, Mr. Samuel Mnmford is lying 
in bed severely wounded. In company 
with Clarence Wilson and Randolph 
Parker, Mumford had gone out to the 
colored camp, a half mile from Berlin. 
As they wen returning between nine 
and ten o'clock »nd when about 100 
yards away from the camp, a brick was 
first thrown at them, striking Parker 
ea the leg. When they turned around 
to ess where it came from, there wae a 
quick flash and instantaneously a   
calibre ballet struck Mumford on the 
hip. As soon ss the seemingly would* 
be assafsin find he fled through the 
"oca's. vv."> J'"/') >  

Mumford was carried to Berlin by his 
companions and his wounds dress*! by 
Dr. C. W. Dlrickson. The bullet oouU 
not be discovered.

The OceaaCl* Baaae •urtjr.
The annual September house party 

of Salisbnrians at Ooean City will take 
place this year as usual. There wrO~be 
about forty persons in the party, the 
most of whom will leavs next Saturday, 
August list. Accommodations have 
been secured st the Plimhlmmon tor 
the Ant two weeks in September. Men 
ager Ijams will put forth every effort 
this year to make the outing a great 
suooeas. Tbe same music tba* has been 
st the ' riiu" for the summer wfD Ve 
retained until after the departure of 
the hones party and special entertain 
ments will be given for their enjoyment 
These hones parties from Salisbury be 
gan about six yean ago when .some 
nine couples spent two weeks at a pri 
vate cottege>t Ooean City. Since that 
time they have continued to grow In 
favor until for the past few yean they 
have "out grown" the cottage aad 
moved to ths PUmhinimon, which Is 
considered by many to be the most at 
tractive location on the beech.

Sussex Ceaaty Pamirs SwtawM.
A diapatoh seye: Three sharpen have 

been reaping a harvest among fanners 
at Bridgeville, and on last Friday they 
cheated several of their victims out of 
considerable money. The game was to 
sell a bar of soap with a ten dollar bill 
wrapped inside for ft. They placed 
the ton dollar bills in each package be* 
fore the farmer's eyes, but when the 
paekagM w»n opened they contained 
no money. ~ ,

The flrat few packages sold far t> 
however, contained ten-dollar Mils, 
but It was only a draw on for the poor 
farmers who went as far ai to draw Up 
large checks and have them cashed. 
Borne invested heavily and when the 
packages were opened they contained 
nothing bat soap.

The sharpen pal whip to their team 
and escaped to Greenwood where they 
continued business. James Cohen has 
had a warrant issued for  ham, he be 
ing one of the heavy loam.

Whist at Oceau City.
The second Eastern ShoreWhlst Tour 

nament of the neason was played at the 
Atlantic Hotel, Ocean City* CD Thurs day last. "'; ' ' ' **'' : > " '

The Toumamentwn arranged by the 
Snow HUI Whist Club and was partic 
ipated In by clubs representing Salis 
bury, Snow Hill and Ocean City, also 
by two members of the Baltimore 
Whist Club.

Twenty-four boards were played; the 
contestants changing boards and oppo 
nents on thirteenth board.

The result; North and South (cores: 
Ooean City, 165. Salisbury, 1«- Snow 
Hill, 107.

The oonteet was close and exciting 
throughout, causing much Interest a 
mong card players on the beach.

The teams wen as follows:
Snow Hill Mr. J. B. White and Mrs. 

Marion Hargi*; Mr. and Mrs. Thomat 
H. 8pence.

Salisbury-Mr. F. L. Wailesand Miss 
Irma Graham; Mr. A. F. Benjamin and 
Mrs. W. B. Miller.

Baltimore Whist Club (Represntlng 
Ooean'.City) Miss Emily Dougherty 
and Miss Priscilla Upshor.

Hamilton Clnb, Phil.; (Representing 
Ocean City.)-Mrs. Charles Webb and Mn.Gombert ""* """

Another tournament may be held 
torlgbt (Saturday), the same clubs 
entering teams. Much to the regret of 
the other teams, Cambridge was unable 
to accept the Invitation tendered, as 
representatives could not be sent.

Cambridge hss won both of the reg 
ular tournaments held at Ooean City.

.

Wedding-*^
._.... . .,... L.,«trii »•

adds relish to even the 
'There's half In the serving" says sit 
expert Fountain attendant Every ar 
ticle used at WHITE a LBONABC'S 
Fountain is ^^ '

^Fresh and
^ Ture ^ *

flavors, cream, fruit jufcos, water. Ice, 
everything. While you're drinking, 
drink the pun and fresh. t rf<

Plenty of Rich V| 
Delicious
Cream always put la.' 
we have of making friends,

WHITE & LEOJUU.D *
Druggists, Stationers, BeokseHwi

Cer. Hals as« St Peter's Mr. ^ . 

SALISBURY. MD

,,,»-,.,, -^. - - •
II Wat Ceased ly A Naawack.

Tbe other evening a young lady anal 
her gentleman friend were sitting ia   
hammock, which was carelessly swung 
across Mr.    porch on Division Street. 
They wen whiling away the time tell- 
ing of each other's joys and sorrows, 
and now and then would epeak of the 
happy future. The climax was reached 
when the young ataa with jest cause 
and provocation brought on the follow. 
lag catastrophe by a change in his poei- 
tion.

Two la a bMamoek «
Aiienpud to kiss. 

In I«M Ui»u   Jiffy

 Miss Mamie Mnwiagtoa of
as Mae g*«aW etta Oota Match- 

ell this week.

Pasal Shnelag al
A dispatch from Seaford says: 
Joe Rich colored of Wetlpquln Md., 

Thursday evening shot and instantly 
killed Albert Messiok, also colored, of 
Salisbury, Md. The shootfag was the 
result of a qaaml begun Wednesday 
over a woman At the time of the Ant 
quarrel Messiok oat Rich across ths 
arm, and today after leaving the can' 
nery of Oreenbanm Bros., when both 
wen employed, Messiok  aeioaebed 
Rich with a club and said: "If yon 
dont kill me BOW, I am going to kill 
you." Rich shot twice. The second 
bullet entered the heart ceasing instant 
death. Rich Bed hut later gave him 
self up to the authorities making ths 
plea of self defeuee. Blok h held pend 
ing the investigation of the coroner's 
jury. Rich bean the name of 4 .vsrf 
peaceable darky while Messicb ^ " 
name of being a very bed men.

Moseiok is a eon of Henry Mceeiok of 
Salisbury.

.1 Scries e4 AccUeets. 
Vincent, the Infant son of Mr. John 

Dennis, *hils st play had the misfor 
tune to stick a long needle into his ban 
foot Drs. Hlemoni and Morris remov 
ed the needle Sunday morning.

Sunday afternoon Joseph, the three 
year old son of Mr. Joseph Mitchell of 
Bosh street fell from the pump bench 
In the rear of the house and received 
seven injuries to bis forehead. Drs. 
llemons and Morris were summoned 

who assured t ,e family thst the injur 
M wen not serious. Examinations 

showed that then was no Injury to the 
skull bone. The flesh wound, how 
ever, was very painful and the little 
fellow suffered much.

The nine year old daughter of Mr 
Qeorge Parker, who resides on Mr 
Samuel Oordy's farm aear Salisbury 
broke her arm while at play last Tues 
day afternoon. l)r. Morris was sum 
moaed and set the fractured member,

Bath Coulbourn, a little sister of Mr 
Jee. H. Coulbouru, of the arm of L. P. 
A J. H, Ooulbourn, was seriously In 
jured last Bunday by being kicked in 
ths abdomen by a hone. She was 
taken to the Peninsula General Hospi 
tal for treatment. Tbe hospital author 
ities report that she is Improving. ^

Selbeerlse reeeriU Vataahto Estate.
Kilioott City, Md., Aug. *>. la How 

ard county today letten of administra 
tion on the personal estate of Richard 

of C. wen granted Daniel B. 
who with his brother Kiohard 

and hta sister, Mrs. Robert P. Graham, 
of Salisbury, Md., will Inherit the 
uable property of the deceased. Wo

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY ~ 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

3. O. Biohelberger, 
3O8 N. Charles 

Baltimore, Md. '

5. LADIES- 
IvOok!

.* Loofii

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md.

Manufacturers' Agent and Whole 
sale Dealer In all Kinds of
7 BUGGIES, 

DAYTONS, 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 

j'-r& HARNESS. 
Some Good Sooond 
Hand Bugglos from 
$5 to $2O. Now 
onos from $25 up.

We paint jour old buggy for W.WX

.ilk.

iff n

' • HO" -,-

We have an accum6- 
lation of Oxfords on \+)\ 
hand, which we pro-, UA-Y" 
pose to get rid of inr 
order to make rooBr 
for Kail goods. These 
Oxfords are princi 
pally in small siaes 
and only a few pairs 
in a lot.

'OXFORDS WE SOLt)

FOR ti nn ~2I *- Ji.uu ^^*
, WE SELL NOW FOR

)XFORDS WE BOLD

$1.2$
WE SELL NOW FOR

50c.

inventory has yet been filed, but it is 
stated that the amount will approxi 
uute |W,000.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

*l P Unset •> BM**) esrseri
07*ars nouns)

210 Main Si, SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
I will eell my stock of picture frame 

moulding, tools, glass, ejid everything 
appertaining to the making of picture 
frames. As I am going to leave town 
I will e>ll ont at a bargain.

HARRY W. HEARNE.

intend to sell 
goods for th« 

price we advertise 
and you w^ll, fit^d it 
is no fake sale.

' Ladies will find these 
Oxfords good for street

' we&f and they are
/ worth double the price 

we, ask for them just to
' wetar around the house. 

J^At'look in our win 
dows as you paw by 
and you will see for 
you welf.
This sate oloeee Satur 
day, Aug. 31, 1901.

•'•> 
''

•••'

Harrfcbnnis
Ur-TO-DATE '- MIOEIST,

- MD.
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Parties tor

the bagabbO of party Ifralty to 
On to* soajfc oHhe tiofll. 

neJTa\ vPacti*aa*hi»4* irjn* above

Airahra« 
Bribery.

MKSSRB EDITOB: -fusing by the in- 
oleVatel "honors" stored up ia the 
politic*! warehouses to b« dealt out 
to the highest bidder, to campaign 
purposes and the essential Aowor that 
nay be inherent in every one, my 
Mead G. R. C., end I aee eye to eye M 
to the political abomination of vote 
buying, of which he ipeaka thnr. 
"The moat depraved thing a man can 
do is to barter away that one spark of 
manhood and roiever place upon his 
brow the sentence 1 am a purchasable 
voter.' " And then adds; -'Bat what 
shall we say of the man who buys? 
Ha* name is nauseating and his very 
presence, a  tench to the nostrils of all 
honorable men". Wonder how many 
vote buyers la Wioomloo ooaaty ever 
gag or hold their fingers to their olfac 
tory organ V

Nauseating smells are the prodnot of 
patreflactfon and corruption. When 
this is the condition around our homes 
we try to remove the cause and then 
apply disinfectants. But a refined 
sense of smell may become so groaj 
that meals can be enjoyed amidst of- 
feiteive odors. So it seems that the 
stanch of political corruption and put 
refaction becomes attractive to the cor 
ny* politician. It is a sweet smelling 
savor as it rises from the spoilsman's 
censor  the office. Tea, 
Ton may break, yon may ihatter ths raM

Ifyoe will, 
 at the scant of the *poOt will bans; roanit

It stllL
These artful ones rarely remove the, 

cause of the putrid scent, bat they 
scatter around some legislative disin 
fectants called election law*, and then 
proceed in a quiet, secret way to heap 
up the putrefied matter. For instance 
ml 896 the republican party got con 
trol of the executive and legislative 
departments of the state government, 
uader the false pretense of cleaning 
oat political corruption. In 1896 this 
pairty passed an election law, which, 
from its loud boasts, might have been 
entitled a "Purification Act". This 
party still claims that it brought about 
honest elections, yet everyone knows 
that there has never been an election 
m which vote buying has not been is. 
open and flsgrant violation of this 
statute. At the very first sloction in 
189p\ *   democrats being "oat of 
funds", made a virtue of necessity and 
tor the time became honest, but not so 
the republican*, who continued the 
bunco game of bribery; boasting that 
they had the governor to pardon them 
if convicted. In 1807 tas democrats 
fell back on the old tactic i of "fighting 
the devil with fire"'. But his msjesty 
was on the side of the heaviest guns: 
at sny rate he furnished more "fire" to 
the republicans, and the victory was 
again theirs. After which the legis- 
Utive smell in the house of delegates 
became so rank, penetrating and dif 
fused throughout the state, that the 
independent element of both parties 
became disgusted and voted a change 
at t*>e congrtsrional election in 18961 
In 1899 the democrat* again got con 
trol of the whole skat* government and 
are now on trial. Without diaotweiog 
the need or wisdom of the "extra toe 
 ion" it must he admitted that the 
election law passed at that iession csn 
be made maea more efficient in pre 
venting bribery than any law ever yi t 
enacted la this state, if there be a dis 
position oa the part of the republicans 
to ebaervs It, or a disposition on the 
parts of the demooxats either to obttrvt 
or enfore* it It ia useless to deny the 
plain fact that while It is th« duty of 
the republican! to fc«cp thit low, it Is 
ths o/Mal duty of democrats to t«s- 
e«t* tt,as well at Jreep at The more 
so sines it is a statute for which that 
party alone is responsible; which is as 
much a put of its platform as though 
adopted In a party convention. Yet 
we have been refreshingly and frank 
ly told that the democratic party, ia 
Wicomico at least, does n/>t Intend to 
keep it nor enforce it; too weak to do 
the one.aad too corrupt to do the other. 
If this be correct what claim above the 
republican party oaa it have upon the 
confidence of the voters. But we are 
told as a reason for this deplorable con 
dition that it eaat be stopped, because 
Governors, Congressmen. Judges, leg 
islators and eoanty officers, are guilty, 
some directly, others indirectly, of 
tote buying; and that candidates must 
be nomiaated "who will pull through 
the ticket", not with a physical nor 
moral or Intellectual poll, but with a
 naaotel "pull". We ar« unreservedly
 stormed that U would be useless to 
expect jurors to convict when laey 
have bad a piece of the stolen pi* 
that it would be growly Inconsistent 
for a judge to sentence oae to the pen 
itentiary whom he had aided or abottod 
fa bribeglving; or for a governor not to 
pardon a convict with whom hs has 
a follow feeling. What ia the oaoos of 
this eoaditiear .Without gotag into 
the prafunditiee of the doctrine of
 thlcs, the »e*r cause Is two-fold. 
first Uie politicians paa» law* and«r 
the pretense of stopping bribery, with
 o Intention of executing the law; next 
they nominate candidates who have 
the money aad the conscience to 
It, for the violation of the statute; the* 
the candidates and ihelt friends

dtttfnirun. there
in o|rru; 

bribery,
is to his convictions, Tho 
Issue," In Wioomioo at loaet,is aot pro- 
hibitioa nor license; aot 'the geM or 
silver standard, aor fertf M feftte, no*

WWW,

free trade, nor imps .JUtataM

C»ra, tth**%0aja
lo laltiawre

tea Daily Pr«**ea.' 
fttrniahed ns by 

of *ffr i&arlti 8t, says: -a 
_Jn M,*ryI*n4 and Delaware frequent 
ralos inte/fsired*; with thrashing of 

condition.

righto; aolvhothac the
^t te follow the 

the tough resorts oa tho FaeUe ooaot, 
or whether the floe U **> Itvely for 
the constitution to follow;" to 
qaote from Mr. Dooley. It to whothor 
we intend to have the laws enforced, 
to have a pure ballot and honest elec 
tion; for underlying and decMve of 
every Issue is the vote of the people, 
and oo loaf as It remains purchasable, 
it can be bought for the wrongr ndt of 
a question oftener than for the right 
 fcte

Like my Mend O. B. C., I have no 
desire to "offend any one11 tor there 
is neither pleasure nor profit In that 
Nor do I hope to entertain, bat with 
sincere desire to see an agitation of the 
public mind against bribery, an awak 
ening of the public conscience to tbe 
disgraceful crime, and an arousing of 
tbe people to the Imminent danger of 
letting tbe rich, or the corrupt control 
our politics, for therein lie* the control 
of the church aad the state, wtth all 
that is involved. J. E. K.

i  j«. Virginia- o»r«-*e very premleingi
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Burning Scaly

Doaatjr Porar
New York, Aug. M. A cablegram 

from Havana to the New.York Journal 
says:

"Two deaths from yellow fever and 
another probably fatal attack are the 
total result to date of tbe experiments 
by tbe Uattes States authorities with 
the disease infected monuitoes. An 
tonio Cam aad Cumersmdo Campo 
were intimate friends. Both were from 
Spain. A nwata ago they decided to 
emigrate to the New World. Campo 
brought his bride with him. Cairo 
left a widowed mother, wboao sole rap 
port he was. Work was scarce in Caba. 
Campo and Carro wore offered positions 
at LAS Animas, the yellow fever hoo- 
pltalof Havana, at lift a meatfe. This 
was a month ago. Throe weak* a, 
the yellow fever epidemic at Santiago

r 
MMMBtetiOWk .

WHKAT.-Beoeipte for today 188,tW 
bus. The **r»*vrbv ; io^thetn today 
was easier at the opening with receipts 
light and «i»man«*rataeY Indifferent for 
the geuoaal ittn'o* noaTors*gi, .Gavgoee 
and ba«,parosls broughs 68, U. 68. 70, 
78, 78, 75 and 78 cent,", ths latter for 
prime to millers.

CORN.  Receipts for today. 8,890 
bos. There were no receipts of south 
ern corn today» consequently we have 
to report a quiet and entirely nominal 
market an 65 cents for prime lota of 
white and yellow afloat Demand was 
fair tor prime corn of both colors today. 
Cob Oorn Arm at t*.M to IS M per bM. 
for carloads prime yellow oa spot, but 
the business passing In this commodity 
now is mostly of a jobbing character.

OATS. -Receipts tor today, 88,418 
boa. Oa a basis of sub joined quota 
tions the market for oats appears fairly 
steady, but ss there hss been a pretty 
free buying for some days past, the 
demand, at the moment, is loss argent. 
On aoeoant of the comparative wiiroity 
of mixed oats, thai variety Is relatively 
firm as quoted. Prices range 40 to 4(H 
cents.

BYE, -Prices nrm on good grades. 
Quotations range 0* too? oenau" '" *

Complete External and 
Internal Treatment

THE •BT, Paaafcrtliig at CUTfCURA 
SOAP, to rlsrtM tho afcfci of cwsata

.is one of too most intoratUng ft a- 
tnrei of one's home. Your vMtor 
is always pleased to see! the pic 
tures of your relatives and friends. 
BE SURE it is filled with photos 
made by Hitehens snd H won't 
keep yon busy apologising for poor 
ones.

For »« St***e*i i Otade of 
PhotograpK Work vUit

HITCHEMSIBTSTUDIO
News Building,

Salisbury, Maryland

CUTICURA WNTM8NT, to 
lastaatly allay ttchcag, IrrHatkw, 
and laftammatlon, aad sootho and 
boat, and CUTICURA RB5OLVENT, 
to cool aad cleanse tho blood, aad 
expel humoar gorau. A S1NQLB 
SET la often sufficient lo care tho 
snoot torturing, disfiguring sldn, 
scalp, and blood humours, rashea, 
JtcaaBga. aad irritations, with toss 
of hair, whsa the boat physJctona. 
aad aU other romodiea fall.

MILLIONS OF PEOPLE

For Orcr PHty Yean
Mnv Wtaslow-s Boothtag Syrup 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothe*' the child, sof 
tens tho gams, allays an pain, cares all 
wiad colic, and fc fee boat remedy for 
diarrhoea, Twentv cents a bottle,

UIK CtrncTTBA So AT, 
OIMTMEKT, the j:«uit »k a cure, for preserv 
ing, parlfylnn, And beautifying the ikln, for 
cleanilng the idil|i of cru«U, «oUe», aad <!»*  
druff, and the (topplux ul falling balr, foe
 ortentng, whitening and toothing red. rough, 
ai.il aore hand*, for baby nilw*. Itohlnf*, 
au<l chaAac*, and for all tho puri>*e«* of Ibe 
toilet, bath, and nursery. Mlllloni of Women 
me OimcnKA SOAP In (he fo-m of bMba fw 
eaaoylnc brltattoni. Inilaiimattona, and ex. 
eortalloni, or too frro or oflenilTe penplr- 
atlon, In the form of \i t hot for otoeratiTe 
«wtnaaje<r indfii ma.iyaa atiTe.antlaepHe 
purpoM4 which reail.ly pnggett UiemaelTca 
to women, a <1 eni>oct»lly mother*. Ko 
amount of f«nuaalon cam Iu4|i<-a thoae The 
have vnco u«e*\ It to oa« any «»i«r. eipedally 
for p-faervlng nnd purtfylng'tne akin, acalp,
*n>t hair of Infanta and children. CunccmA 
flo.p comblnei In OK» BOAT at O»« Puo, 
ti. i : ;:sr nkln and complexion aoap, and the 
t ^rWrt,*"t\ and liaby *onp In tho world.

a. ' ' »iT<l-n* IK» wnAl B-W-k I>mntl F, Htw.

de las Vega*, a suburb of Havana, 
at its height.  .,»,.. , ,>,,

"Here was an exoollent opportnnlty 
of proving the theory that ocst Dr. 
Laaaer Dsa his liU, that yellow fever 
is traasiaMtabls by the mosqaito. 
Eleven mosquitoes were fed on yellow 
fever patients for 10 days. They were 
then brought to Havana. Carro and 
Campo, who were & status of becoming 
immune, voluntarily submitted them 
selves to be bitten.

"Each was bitten four times- The 
first symptons showed on Thursday, 
August 1ft. Sunday morning Carro 
had died. Now Campo k dead, and an 
American nurse who has btea M ths 
hospital for two years is also dying. 
In a spirit of mischief the nurse , thrust 
her hand Into the gause trap that held 
the mosquitoes, aad waa accidentally 
bitten. 4 '.' ,

"Tbe Government wOi g^ve the 
widowed mother of Carro $000 Tbe 
bride of Canipu is to have IBQO ia cash 
and a permanent position." T4w , V

Thle steaaten Is ea every boi of the fenolar
Lttttivc BroaxHOuiniDe

IMltll'l Ro«et llf RbNeMttM 
1 1fCaTlltTlM.enat

Wttala the pest heir year, when Neiatooa' 
Remedy for Rbeamauam won bn>ug.u to 
paMIe aUentloD In thla wrllon, lh» aalee 
have doubled aJmoet every moolb. The ted 
that ID not one oaae ID a thouaand it I* oeeee- 
 ary to refund the monei, which la slwaya 
dooe wherever Nelaum   Remedy f»lla to 
cerev ctve) peeple wMo aenVr with Rlttane- 
tlam and Jnadrad III* a eoofldcaee lo tbla 
ncel medicine which haa Induced thnuaand* 
lotry lt,ao«SodUie relief U will aarely jive.

TOADVIN * BELL, Attorneys

THE BEST MILK,
We are now selling the milk from 

our Guernsey cattle at 6 eta. per quart, 
ciean at 96 eta. perqttart. Orders by 
telephone, No. 170, or given to tb< 
driver, Mr. John Ditharoon, will re 
ccive careful and prompt attention., ;

FAIBFIELD FARM CO.

QRDBR »« !. ___
Clarence HoUaoo. BxparU. Atlorney and 

A cent, Und«ra raortfkfe to flomeraet H«v- 
Inga B.and L. AaMMlaUOB Irooa Manaoaa 
TlM'e and wlfr.

a the (JlroiiJI Oqnrl for WI<wa»J««Oo«Bl., 
n Equity No. 13 T.Chaoeery. July Term, 1901.

Ordered, that the *aje of the real eatate 
' * " ibelafloeaUd 

made and re- 
attorney and

irhtd in the nortfafe be raUfled and 
eooBnned, an!eea eauae to the oonlrmry 
thereef be ihown o« or before the flret 4«y 
uf StpU-nbcr next, provided, a .copy of tbla 
order be Inaertcd In aume nowapaper primed 
'  »*lo»rnloo county, onee lo>earh oftbivo 
luooeealve week* Vefore the 15tb dav " r 
Ancoat next.

The resort itaM* the amoeust of sates t<> 
e tlMm

JAR. T. TRUITT, Clerk, 
'rue copy test: J At). T. THUITT, Clerk.

NIBI.
^looraloo Dulldlof and Loan Amoclatlon va. 

Roberta. Adkloa, Llaale Xdkloa, hla wire.

In the Circuit Court for Wleontloo Ooanty. 
In Equity Mo. 1«M. July Term. I»L

Ordered that tbe aale of  ropertfr mention 
ed ID these prooredlQfi aod the duu.ballon 
of the rand* arlelnc IVom a»le meotlooed ID 
these pfooeedlDft made aod reported by 
Jay wnilamm, Attorney, be ratified and 
oonAraaed anieee ekKae lo the ecmtiary 
be abown on or before tbe nr*t Monday ol 
Bept. next, provMed a fwpy or Mile oreVr 
be lassrted to eomenewapever^rlnvidjln Wi 
oomloo ooOnty, onoe a week toOhree ancoe*. 
alve week* befbea tbe BtU'eay of Aug. 
next. The report atatea th* amount of aalee 
to be IKH5.0U.

01
True copy teat:

BRING YOUR GRAIN

I ni

To Phillips ft Mitehell, 
manufacturers of tbe old 
Buhr ground flour; fancy 
patent roller process flour, 
book wheat flour, hom- 

ay,Mne table meai,chops.

-tit, jl PhilHps 4 WHcheH,
SHISBURT, MO.

Birds PWsttfal •( OttM CHy.
A speolal from Oooaa City taye: 
The seoaon is now at its height. All 

the hotels and boarding houses have a 
full oosmplement of visitors. Engage 
ment* for September iadfeele that the 
next month will be equally prosperous. 
The chief characteristic of thii seaside 
resort is the free-and-eaer sociable life 
which all enjoy. Ever body has a good 
time and the visitors contribute to each 
others enjoyment In truly hospitable 
ways. The ;Oolf and Country Club is 
one of the main attractions, and a ser 
ies of tournaments has been held over 
its golf course. A number of cups have 
been offered and won after most ex 
citing contests.

Mr. 'William E. Bell, excursion agent 
for the Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantio BaOway Company, says there 
are many more beach birds this season 
than last. Hs predicts plenty of fine 
gunning for ths next few months. Tbe 
birds are more abundant akwg ths 
Binepnxeat and may be foand In large 
flocks down Its shores to the month. 

The ban wag ssofon Is now opening, 
 nd there will probably be an taflax of 
eportemen in the next three w< 
Ample preparations are being mods to 
entertain the gaaaenoa tbe trtos at 
OoeanCttw. -.,» ,

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias 

Issned out of the Circuit Court for 
Wfoonrieo County, Maryland, at the 
instance aad for tee nss of Alpbens D 
Insley use of. E Htanl^y Toad via, 
Trustee, auainst the uood*, chattel*, 
land and t< n -ments of Edward I. Beam 
and A. Sidney Hea>-n and to me dfrect- 
ed. I have levied upon, eeiaed and 
taken into execution all U- right, till-, 
int r. at, claim and demand of ihe said 
Edward 1. and A. Sidney Fleam in and 
to all that tract or pnrcel o/ land lying 
In Tyaakin Dietriet. Wicomico County, 
Maryland called Mount Hope or by 
whatever name same may be known, 
situated < on Nerth tide of county road 
leading from White Haven to Tyaskln 
and bounded on the North by the W. 
W. Culvtr (formerly the Ike Street 
farm and on the East by the lands of 
Qeo. W. Moore, Benj. O. Roberts and 
others, on the west by lands of John 
H Wilson and other* snd containing 
106 aorW of land more or less, bong sll 
ths land conveyed to said Edward I. 
and A. Sidney U-wrn by Oliver F. Col- 
Una by* deed dated January 1, 1889, ex 
cept thi piece of said land cold and 
conveyed by said Heera and Wlllard 
E. Cathro to John II. Wilipa aad 1 
hereby.give notice that I will sell said 
land on

Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1901,
at t oolook P. M. in front of the Court 
Boose deor at Salisbury, Md. by public 
auction, for cash, to satisfy said writ 
and costs.

JES8E tL BRATTAN,
Hheriff of Wioomico Co. 

Aug. M, 1*01.

WANTED.
A young man to take some stock in 

and entire charge-of an established 
manufattvrlog business.Fine location. 
Good salary. Address A. B

ADVE«TI»» ofloe. 
Salisbury, Md.

aal

•>sacs< aUlos To Cteratovi.
On aoooaat of the Thlrty-tf U 

^neasapsMat o< the.Oand Ansy of tae 
sVpnbllo, to be held at Cleveland Ohio, 
September 10 to 14, laeloalve, the Pena- 
syfvania Bailf«a4 OM^kaW w*H «a)l 

Cleveland"

Farms for Rent.
Apply to

OEO, W. t). WALLEIL

from sta 
greatly reduced

excursion tickets to 
tions oa Hs llae, 
rates.

Tiekete will be eold and goad going 
September « to It, Inolasivt; good to 
return until September 10. Inolosivs: 
but by depoaUiag tioket joint agent 
atOtevwlaad, prtswtoaeonoi ni|Lni 
her It, aad the panMat of 
retara lim 
ei I, iaolaaVe,

- tear apply to ttekot agents.

Hwise tor Rent.
FovrrooB* direUlagon West Chest 

nut atreet, recently vacated by Vn. 
Florence Lowe. Pasitisslun at one*.

Apply lo *ABOK P. TILOHMAK.
, // , aalatbnry, Md.

WANTED. -1.,

weigh 
ing not Ues then 40 pounds 
>re than 76 pounds. Apply to 
'' Otp.,vr. l4YnELD. 

Meple-Orove, Salisbury, Md.

aad no> more'

Dog Days Begin
Did you ever walk over oool dewy 

meadows barefooted ?
The next best thing is a ventilated 

shoe.
Shoes that look exactly like ordi 

nary hot shoes, but built so that the 
oool air oan play around your feet.

$2.00 and $3.5O. »***»* »>
Next coolest shoes are low cute, all 

kinds. $1 to $5.
Any kind, and price, any quality of 

shoe oan always be had at our store. 
We make it a point to always have on 
hand 9 stook from whioh the most 
fastidious oan easily be suited. Every 
approved standard and at our stand 
ard prioes-the lowest prioe possible.

When you want shoes oome to the 
Eastern Shore Shoe Emporium!

R. LEE WALLER & CO.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.



of Washreok, 
toewear at

atop the
tor yon): ', , ! . A J',, , 

When a thing i*. ntttrlj oaeleeq, be- 
the oendactor aould not bear in 

the faMHmee yoa sBeaMoa, It I* aot nee- 
to go Into any qoeacion of form.

la tbie atot*BsSBt M*. (Mover bee 
brougwf « MTvere fadiMment, not eO 
much againet the lumbar men of that 
region, aa UMtUhe Bej*>lf of th*l*tato* 
eoncerned. MdJrJ M|T|n 
The deetiiofWoftaea* vaetloreeta in 
little more than a generation^.^) beev 
due almoct entirely to the m^K**.^ 
exploitation of theae great natural gift* 
for the  oke'of Immediate private gala.' 
Nbt only ent*, «hf Y«raM*Tent down n* 
ttjough taV frob.lo' laet 'forever, bat 
tbe"nioet"irEsjOJfiiT ifaalHoitl "wVIV' 'SnV 
pleyed. Government officials irere 
criminally negligent,and Ooagree prov 
ed entireijpjndlfftiwat to the *quand*T- 
ing of peMfc' patrimony. Lumber men 
took the Urn bet from their own land* 
and then turned their attention to the 
land* of the Government. Theft* on a 
gigantic acale were practiced, and lo 
cover them up In *ome Instance* the 
Jfva*tatlng flns were started in the 
fdreat* which coninmed million* of 
feet of lumber. The interact* which 
perpet ated such outrage* were ctrong, 
and the authorise* ware aot ardent in 
bringing them to account

Even when criminal act* were aot re 
 nrted to in ,*e dsetmcOanW the tor- 
e*U, the mojt wasteful method* wen 
app led. Ao-effort ww» made to «*tve 
the jonng trace, and while 
plentiful much oftne tea* choice 
left to rot oa the ground. New It Ie 
dawning upon th* people who stood by 
silently white theae outngea were go 
ing e* that ea Important reaonroe of 
the region is aboat to fait The remedy 
will c«*ca>l*te but it may a*r*e to eav« 
something from the wreck. The region 
i* the natural home of foreet growth*, 
and it « iikjsly that young timber will 
b« planted and matured there in tbe 
near future. More careful method* of 
lumbering will be insisted upon, and 
the Indartry which BOW aeem* about to 
be completely destroyed snay coatiane 
in diminished volume.

A lesson should be learned by the ex 
perience of Minneeot*, Michigan and 
WtpMoner*. Tn«ant*V>eit.etakeold  ** 
to it that th* magnificent foreate of 
Washington aad Alaska and tnoee yet 
reinatelBt la the Southern State* (ball 
not be wasted. From the standpoint 
of climatology it I* an open qu«**>on 
whether th«;destrnction of cwreeteteBot 
rtaponslble in a measure for dieaetron* 
flood* and drought*. Economically 
the blander ie jnat aa bad. The only 
p|r*on* who gain by the daatruetioB of 
t|e nation** timber are tbe lumbermen 
wt»o are "on the make" aad ladtfferent 
a) to the future. Balto. Evening New*.

Mr*. Klaftley Tfca drtaatn alter aay* 
 he won't make me another.fpfrtt ^Br 
kssiyoapay harhUI.

Mr. KmaUy-Taafi ood of h r

i JM*ni lifll iBto 
. ir»i«-i 

*ett

oa>lj. reoeivcd
aa aae

Mlaf Slimbty'a at ok ionk« like ivory, 
bat it 1* really nothing bat bone.

A BtVLBOriO*.

They looked the aew bora o'er, and 
then

A maiden dU declare: 
Shadem't reeeaabke either, but

 he hae her Iathern hair.' ' 
Whereat pa stroked hi* barren mwa

And did thl* speech emit: 
"That* light: I never really knew

What had beoeaae of it"

QOVUM ABOUT AVTBOB8.

Whs* doaa Aathoay Uo«el> To 
ietta Jonea

What happeae when John Hendriok 
BangaV Samuel Smilaa.

Whan i* Marian Kvaju OroaaV Wham 
Wat. DMB Howalla.  

Whea Did Tboma* Baiohaaaaa Bead? 
Jot* after Wiothrop Ifaek worth Praed.

Why waa Rider Haggard? B oaaee 
be et BOB* Terry Ooohe.

Why i* Sarah OraadT To make An 
drew Marvel.

How long will Samuel Lover* Until i 
*.atln,Wlnser. ,

What give* John HowarT PayneV 
W1iei» Robert Bora* AagaJtoe Has*/.

When did Mary Mapte Dodgey Whea 
tMorg* WYObMer. - !

Where did Henry ^ahut Los**k9 I» 
Mango Park, on Thoiuaa lilll. ....

Why did Lewta CatroilUe 
to Fraaole Quarlea

Why la George OaaBingf To teaok) 
Julia Ward Row*

AT JtTDOlfWTT BAB

St. Peter  Aad who are you? 
Oaadidate I am a Merchant. 
Si. Peter Did yon take the SaHehswy
DVBatTlafaVftr

Candidate-Tea.
Si. Peear-Did yon pay for It?
Gaadidate No.
84.

to P»n-Amerl- 
C*B Exposition, _,

The Baltimore, Cheeapeake and At 
lantic Railway Company will run
 feetal ezrareleae from ell elation* on 
tha Railroad Diviaton, Aaia*tBth,Uth, 
MMh and Nth, Sept. 4th, 10th, 10th and
 Kb, limited to nine day*. Round trip 
rate from *tation* Claiborne to Bocka- 
walkia inelueive tlO.00, aad fretn 8al- 
iabury to St. Martia* ineluaive I10.W, 
from Beriia and Ocean City $10 00, to 
Buffalo, N. T., aooount Pan-American 
EzpoaitioB, via Baltimore to connection 
with the PeaaayUanU RaUroad, leav 
ing Union Station oa August 6th, 15th, 
Hat, 17th, September 5th, llth, 17th 
aadrtth. Roaad trip ticket* good only 
oa train leaving Baltimore at \60a.m., 
aad good to return within aeven day*, 
laoluding day of excuraion from Balti 
more. For further Information oonsu' t 
ticket agent* or apply to A. J. Benja 
tale, Drv. Paaaenger Ageat.

Cut this out for Future ReferanM.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARTUND SALE BARN,

AUCTION SALES

,

The oiroumataaeea surrounding the 
death of Wilaoa Hurry, who wa* found 
dead in a atable at Indian Springe, 
Frederick county, lart week will be in 
veatigated by the county official*. 
Whea found It waa announced that ha 
died of heart failure, bat hi* friend* 
claim that he we* drajrfed with whUky 
and placed In the atable, where he waa 
found later in the day.

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout tha Year. We deal ID all kinds, 
from the very beat to the very cheapest, «DO 
HKAD of Horses, Mares, and Mules, always 
on hand. Visit oa, It wlfl pay j«o.

Private Sales Every Day.
FUI.1, LINK OP 

New and Beoond-Hand Car 
riage*. Dayton*, Boggles, _________ 
Carts and Harness very cheap.

JAMES KING. Prop'r.
6. 8.10,12,14. A 10 North High St..

Near Baltimore HU, One Square ftoas Balti 
more atreat Bridge, BALTIMORE. MD. 

mch. 10 Om.

-THI

Ohoata would frighten aaeay people 
whojare not afraid of germ*. Tet the 
germ ie a real danger. If thta miero* 
 oopic aaimalhea ooeld he BMtnlfled to 
a aiae In proportion to It* deadline** it 
would ahow like a giant python, or 
fire breathing dragon. The one fact to 
remember ie that the germ i* powerteas. 
to harm the body when the blood ie 
pure. It la far easier to keep the germ 
out than to drive it out after It obtain* 
a held IB the eyetem. Dr. Pieree** 
Golden Medical Diecorerr (a the MB* 
powetfttl aad perfect of blood pewit) - 
(of medtoiaea. Ik taoreasxe the quanti 
ty a* well ae the quality of the btoed, 
and eaablee the body to«ee*»t deseeee, 
or to throw rt off if dieeaae ha* ebtala- 
ed a footing in ao*ne weak OMBB. 
Wherever the digeetton to i*apaire44he 
nuirttion of the bady Udimiai-hed, for 
the blood i* made from the food which 
ie eaten, aad half digested food cannot

What 
Buny

ailed Harriet Beecher (Rower

A,
Photogfapher rlbw-tbe** do not wear

that gloomy expression. Look pleeeant
Mr. Staytome-Oo ahead. I want to

 end thi* picture to my wife who ie
 pending the rammer at the ahore.

 urply the bedy with blood in onantHy 
aadqaality adequate to Itessaede lor 
thi* condition there <  aft remedy enual 
to "Golden Medical Oteoererr.'7 It

Haw's His.
We oftVr One Hundred Dollar* Re 

ward for aav oaa* of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall'* Catarrh Cure. 
F. J.CHENEYACO., Prop* , Toledo, O.

We,theander*igned,haveknownF. J. 
Cheney for tha laat 15 yean, and be 
lleve him perfectly honorable la all 
bualnea* tramactioa* aad flnaneially 
able to carry out any obligation* made 
by their firm.
WEST at THUAX, Wholeaale Druggist*, 
Toledo, O., WALDIHO, KINNA.N &tf AR- 
VIN, Wholeeala DrurgUU, Toledo. O.

Hall'* Catarrh Care I* taken Internal 
ly, acting dirtctly upon the blood and 
mnoou* rorfacea of the *y*tom. Price 
T5c per bottle. Bold by all Druggist*. 
Teatlmonial* free.

HalP* Family Pill* are the best.

Wicomico Building (Loan
ASSOCIATION,

cure* ninety eight out of every bandied 
penon* who give it a fair trial. When 
then fe ooaaUpation Dr. Pierce'* Pleee- 
ant Pellet* will promptly relieve and 
permanently care. ,--t ~

Mr. Kvan Balnea, a highly respected 
and formerly proeperons farmer of Car- 
roll county, and a former member of 
the Hooaa of Delegates, ha* made a 
dead of trwat to aeoora his creditor*. 
HI* failure I* due principally to effort* 
to aaatot a financially embanraaaed

8AURBURT, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

and let you pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Installments. Writs or call on oar Heerelary 
lor Information.

If the Fire Spirit
appear* and take* away your prop 
erty what then?

You lofk far the, luaurajQca £o>* 
toy. I« it in a good Com bmnyY UD 
they Mttl* loaee* promptly? Will 
the agent do hi* best to help you, 
or help the Company?

These are important in ca*e of 
flre and so are Important whan 
ye* place year Ineereime.

Just think over what fyon have 
.' heard aboat aaeh Corapanie* M the 

too we repreaent and then oome to 
u* for inauranoe.

White Bros.,
  <;--Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

THOU. I'KRRY, WM. M, OOOPRR, 
BBCABTABT

OEO. O. HILL, 
Furnt«htng Undertaker

kite, Uppntoa The King 4oa
 eem to be nemrly to happy ̂ M.vjhen ha
 a* a Prmee. 

tin. Vert* well -Naturally, If* tk«

*»* dull

bllU  
Tha» waaa't the thiag that annoy.

ed'im. 
The trouble that's frerang hi*  pin*)

with oold chills 
la BOW he caa ever avoid 'em.

  To The Pwkf k. .*..-{'{ 
M>**n. Editor*: I wish to prove the 

itateaest, iwde In the ooramabfeallpa 
to your paper of the 10th , inst, regard 
ing fnh camp' and* thi merry-gO rdund* 
being fee the cease parpeee, eefnr ee 
the queatlongoe*.

The BJplrsfg*i rod^d faiate here for no 
other pnrpoee than for wMkt'lhe'y could 
get out of it, and in no way in oppoai- 
Uon to the camp. One brother amid: 
"Why did they come joatat the begin 
aing of the camp, and why did they 
toave a* soon a* the uamp wa* over." 
Well they ought to know that a man
 tarts out to fish when the fl*h are up, 
Acother brother aay* that the object of 
th* camp we* to eave aoah. Mow the
 abject before the oeasp waa "how oaa 
w* raise more money;" the answer waa, 
"fence It In and make the Salisbury 
people pay. ' Now If the oamp had 
been for Uta, anrpOMof, asvtaa\ eoul*.

we reacn the sinner and convince him 
that he ha*   soul to save.'* stat'thl* 
question wa* never aaked nor answered. 
Now do<* thl* prove the object to be 
money Or religion.

I wa* a little surprised that a minis 
ter of tbe goapel should mm* sftsfi s£. r* t 
aMertl n, that the M. P. <%  V\nX J ̂ ''T, 
the merry-go-round were working la "*~^ 
unity with one;anoth*r. Now brother, 
notice; the merry-go round had no de
 ire to break the Habbath dar, nor did 
any one have any such talk, a* wee 
referred to, to a prominent lawyer In 
regard to running on Hunday, aad the 
writer oaa explain thla (abject to any 
one wlahiag to know.

On tha other band w* noticed on 
both Sunday* while the oamp wa* in 
aeasion that there were from two to 
fosif rneinhtn of theohiiroh sitting at 
th« gate SJiHag thkiai and taking in 
Honey. We S«BO inMnJ thht oa the 
hwt Sunday tte loeateaai sntoon wa* 
open and Bailing. Who i* reepoosrble 
to the Befieme Being for tale?

Our gospel I* a free goepel, and all 
men should have the privilege of hear 
ing It preached without having to pay 
for It The writer believe* in rapport- 
ing the goapel, when it can be done at 
oar own free good will. Tour*, 

JOMEN A

JiggiM think* ha ha* the smarteat 
 mail J>oy in the world,.

Jiggfe* cistf |elf> giving the

The yacht Heckles* want oat from 
Havre da Qraoe Saturday night wtoh a 
party at* BaJtimiwaaai OB board fox a 
Baaing trip IB tha bay. Mr. J. M*i 
Baaalar arranged th« trip. Tha party 
included FredKctaw, J. Oaorg*Brajar, 
Frank F. Breyar, George QHh, O. 
Henry Frcy, Herman Cook, Mr. Haa 

.aim and J. WllUaaa O'NaiU.

(dtp Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhtea. when 

your bowels are 6ut of order. Cas- 
carets Candy Cathartic will make 
them act naturally. Genuine tablets 
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in 
bulk. All druggists, loc.

ME YOU INSURED? " 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First olaae oompaniea. Careful
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident I tick- 
eta from one to thirty day*. Why not 
iaanre at once? Delay* are dangaroo*. 
Call or write for rate*.

TRADER * SHOCKLEY. Agts. 
Sallehwry, Md

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

It DAILY RBOOBD BUILDIMO, #• -••»- 
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All businea* by oorreepondenoe will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Don't be eat|en>d with temporary re 
lietfgooi IndJcaatiwO. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cure permanently and completely 
removae tale ootmplaiat It relBrree 
permanently beoaMlHallows the tired 
 tomaoh perfect rest Dieting wont 
reet the etomaoh. Natoee receive* *up- 
plie* fosse the sood we eat. tfco.een.i 
ble w*mha h*4t th* itomaob laes n*e 
Kodorfcy*jip*li Core, whioh dhiests 
whatyvneee and can't hot* h*3 do 
yon go*)*!. Dr. L. D. Oolslft. *

youngster credit for *uperior diacern* 
BMS*. Bf to absolutely rare he hae the} 
wieeat father in existence.

Clerk Madam, we are aalling 
good* for what we paid for them

Old Lady An ywaVe got the face 
Mr thJhk I w* gola' per help yer eut of a 
had bargain. ___

Tewne I*nt he the most tireeome 
talker you ever heard off

Browne Yea, h* remind* me 
woman abarpenlng a lead pencil.

Towne Set* your nerve* oa edge, eh?
Browne Not only that, bat It take* 

him eo long to get to the point.

of a

ZevJIah rraats* 
15 menanderhbj 
the Bstttsnore an 
oanee of being 
colored men aad 
oott CUy.

and a repair feree of 
i kit the eerriCe ot 
i Ones Bailroad be 
sintswi to -erork with 
ItaJsaa* below Kill-

»1K< •j;'

ofooagh or crown give the 
little one One Minnie OoWh Can. 
Then net ee*y sad hav* no fear. The 
child will be all right in a little while. 
It never fail*. PVaaaaat to take, alwavs 
 ate, rare and aUncat InatantaaeoB* lo 
effect Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Proclamation.
WH BREAK, st the January sessloa IB the 

y«ar nineteen hundred of the (leneral Assem 
bly of Maryland, bills ware passed proposing 
amendment* to Ibe Ooastltnttoa of the But*.

first. By amending sect on * of Arl'cle ft. 
or the Uouttllntlon orthe Htate.

Rfoond. By amending srrtlon 4 of Article 
I, of the Constitution of the Hlat«.

Third.-By amending section 1 of Article .1, 
of tha UoDSlllntlou or tbe HUM, which said 
bills and a«B«BdnieBts are la words follow 
ing, lo wit:

CHA1TEH Ui.
AM ACT to amend section nine of Article ft, 

of the Constitution of this Htate. aad to 
provide lor the submission of said amend 
ment to the qualified voters of this Stale 
lor adoption or njaetloo. 
MBOTIOK 1. ft «  Hottestsy /M Osnernl At- t*mt>lt> V ManfUmd, (three flflAs of all the 

members elected to each of ths two Houses 
ooKOurrtBg,) That ths following section be 
aad ths same u hereby proposed as an 

t to Article t, of the Constitution

ejliting le«lil»tlve dlitrloU o( tbe City o 
Baltimore, «o M lo make them an near as 
may be of equal population; but said dim-let 
 hall alwiyiconilut or oontljuoun territory.

-: EMBALMING :-

Will Receive Promnt Attention '
Burial Robes and Slate Orav* 

Vaults kept la Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md. -

Three car* ware derailed and dam 
aged on the Baltimore and Ohio at 
Wecdeteok. Howard county. Auguet 17. 
They were leaded with grain, which 
wa* aoattered beyond recovery.

Pa. la U true that whiakey will care 
a snake  bit r

Well, it depend* a good deal whether 
the person i* living la a Prohibition

IT
She  Vee, *he la'a woman who haa 

 naTerwl a' great daal eeoan>e of her be 
lief.

He  Indeed, and what iaher belief?
She  That she can vHBi a No   shoe

^^on a No. 4 foot.

I aheJI go ft BaroJI. 
How the deuce can you gftord lo go 

to Europe? 
I cant; but I can afford to think.

Beware of Them

of this Stale, and If adopted by ths legal and qualified vot«rs thereof, herein and as by 
low provided. It ihall aopsrseds and iiand In 
the place snd stead of section nine at said 
Article.

Aug. 190L • • , utttit!i I HebttB. Md.

AMBWBU TO TUB ANXIOUft.

Kedyard, of Westmlnstor, aaka: "Caa 
a pereoa get anything for writing rag 
time *ong*y

Not jet, bat there Ja a aaoveaaeat oa 
foot to give hiiu M day* for the flrat of 
feme.

rteeaie, of Bighlaadtewa. wettee:
-How mar a young girt encourage » 
young man to call often, when she feel* 
a great Interest in the young menr"

Get your fathrr to borrow moaer rroan 
him.

llary R., of Roland Park, aak*: "What 
should I <lo wh«a mf*»mp*nloa at din- 
Mr apllla a flat* of *oup apon my beet
*ilha*«*er>

Yt i* out ol the qaestlew. Ipr yow to 
twear at him, bat yea aOcht *m|l* 
aweetly aad tell hlsn that It doean't 
matter, but that yon wwuld like to 
know why he I* permitted to roam at
arge. Any airy persiflage of thin aort

Sciatica
aad

Lumbago

St Jacobs Oil
to their 1

ooo« IQOQ009*

__.... The Btate's Atlornov shall per 
lorro such duties and receive such fees and 
commissions or salary oot exceeding three 
thaoBBBd dollars, as are BOW or may here 
after be prescribed by law; and If an/ State's 
Attorney shall receive any other fee or re 
ward than BOOB as I* or may be allowed by 
law, he shall, on cunvletloo ttoereor, be re 
moved from office; provided that the Stale's 
Attorney lor Baltimore oily shall receive an 
annual salary of forty-live hundred dollars, 
and shall have power to aavolol oaedepatv, 
at aa annual salary not exceeding tbree 
thousand dollars, and such other assistants 
at snob annual salaries not exceeding fifteen 
hundred dollars each, as tbe Bapreme Bench of Baltimore City may authorise and ap 
prove; all ol said salaries lo be paid out or 
the rector the said BlaM's Attorney's office, 
as has heretofore been practiced.

acOTIOMt AndKU f*'t*tr tnarUtt, That 
tbe saresioUg section baieby proposed a*aa 
amendment to the Constitution or ibis Hlste, 
shall be, at the next general election for 
member* of Ibe Ueneral Assembly, to be 
>eld In this Htale. *obmltud to the legal and 

aBBllAsd voters thereof tor thalr adoptloo or 
VleetlOB, In pursuance ol ths direction can- 
lined In Article H. of the Constitution ; and 
at said election the vots OB said proposed 
amendment shall be by ballot^nd upon eacb
 allot there shell be written or printed the 
words "For ths Constitutional Amendment" 
or "Against the Constitutional Amendment,' 
M the voter shall eleot and Immediately 
tftor said election <>ue return (ball be made 
to the Governor ol the votr on said proposed 
amendmsDt, a* directed by tha said Kuur- 
tesnth Article of the Constitution.

Approved April 8,1100,
CHAPTBR tOL

AN ACT lo amend section four, of Article «,
ol I he (diminution of this State.

HB<mo* 1. Bf U atmetnt 6y <A« Umral At- £EL .:/ t.^LMd. (three Bah* of all the 
member* of the two Hooses oonourrtu«,)Tha 
tba fUllewlBf saetloB be and the same Is 
hereby proposed as an amendment to Ih***'*. ^T_^ =r .k.l«tI.*IA AM*! If BHnnlAj

CHICHESiUt'ft LNQUSM
ffUrfYIOYALPliS

olArUele s, of said Constltntlon
BSITIOK 1. As soon as may bs after Ih 

laklnc and publishing of the Katlonal Census 
of WCO, or after the eoumeraitoo of tbe popu 

of thl* Btata, under the authority 
there

___ _  .  ingbBBl*. to wft: Baoh 
Mvereieountlesoftbemate, having a 
 Ison of elahteeB thousand souls o 

shall besntlUed lo two del 
oouuly having a populatl

inooaand and las. than twsnty 
 «, shall be entitled 
every county bavin 
eight tbooaaBd and I 
souls, shall be eaUUed

8f&°flv*<ihoBSaBd"souto, 
Svs delegates; and every conntj hiving 
BODOlaUon of Bftr-ove thaasaad souls am 
Cwards. snail be enlltlsd to sU delegaU 
CRT nVmor.; aod sach of tha  w-rlnfsgtlv 
e^totrteU of ttoe dlT °' Baltimore shall bs M
the largest county shall or may be entltla 
oader the albregolug apportlotiraent, an 
ths Qepsral Asssmbly^shan bavj thepowi

buaadarles or U

.
and every county having 
ty taoasand and lees than 
a souls, shall be entitled to

Bar. i. Xott *« « yWr«A«' noatf* by (A* e»- UtoHl* ofnrttaU, Thai the said foregoing see- 
on hereby proposed aa an amendment to 

as Constitution, shall, at the next election 
or *nembers of ths General Assembly of this tate, lobs held on the Tuesday n*xtafter 
tbe Srel Monday lo tbe month of November, 

Ineteen hundred and one, ba submitted to 
M icgaJ and qualified votere thereof, for 
lelr adoption or reJeoilon, In pursnanosof 

the directions contained In Article 14. of ths 
fenstltntlon ol thl* State; and at the said 
ecUoo tbe vote on said proposed amend- 

nent to the Constitution shall bs by ballot, 
aad upon each ballot there shall be written f printed the words "Kor the Constltlooal 

mendment, 'or"An»lu«t tbeOonstltatlonal 
meodment," as thn voter shall elect, and 

mn>sdlately after the eaKl election due re- 
urns shall be made to the Uovernor of the 
ote ror and against >ald proposed amen'l- 
leol, ss directed by the said article U, of the 
institution. 
Approved April 7,1MO.

CHAPTBR « . 
N ACT to amend section two ol Artlel* S ol

tbe Constitution of the HlaM.
HBPVIOK I. Htit mueU4 6f IA* Otntral At->ml,lu of tfarytanA, (ihreo-nfth* of all the
leniMrs of tbe two Houses ooncurrlngjThal
he lollowlng ssetlvn bs and thssaaiets here*
y proposed as aa amendment to ths Cooetl-
on <>r this Btate, and if adopted by the legal

and qoaliaed voter* thereof, as herein pro-
Ided, said section shall supersede and stand

n the place and stead of section two of Ar-
cle I of said CoasUtutlon.
S. Tbe CUy or Hsltlmore shall bs divided

oto four legislative districts as nsar ss may
M or r<|U*T population and of contiguous
rrrlUiry, and each or said leglilatlvx dls-
rloiiot Halllmore City, as they may from
tm* to time be laid ont. In accordance with
he provisions hereof, aad each county la ths

Htate. shall ba entitled to one Senator, who
hall be elected by thr (juallfled voters of the

said legislative dlstrli-u or Baltimore Oily,
and ofthe counties of U>e Mlate, respectively,
and ihall serve for mar years from ths date
of bis election, subject to the classification of
Renalor* hereafter provided for.

H«r. 1. And t>r H furOur tnnelftt bylAeaw- 
Wiiruy n/aretattt. Thai the said forrgolnf sec- 

Ion hereby proposed as »n amendment to 
tbe ConeilluUon shall ai ihe next election for 
roembei* or the (leneral Assembly of this 
Htele. to be held on the Tuesday next after 
h* flnl Monday In ths month of November, nineteen hundred andooe.be submitted to 
he legal »«>d quallfled voters thereof for 
heir adoption or rejection. In pursuance of 

,he direction* contained In Article II of the 
>>DsUlullon of this Htate; and at the said 

election Ihe vot* on said proposed amend 
ment lo the ConslUullon shall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there shall be written or printed the word* "For the Constitutional 
Amendment," or "Agaluil the Constltutlon- 
il Amendment." ss lh« voter shall elect, and i 
mmediately after said election due return* 
ihall be made lo Hie Governor of the vote 
fur and against said proposed amendment, 
as directed by to* said fourteenth Article of 
.he Constitution.

Approved April 7, ItOO.
Now, TiiBBKroBBjI, JOHN V/Ai/rBU>«rr«. 

Uovernor of ths mate of Maryland, In psuau- 
anoe of the provisions of section one of Article 
fourteen of the Constitution of tbe Htate, do 
hereby order snd direct that a copy of said 
bills proposing (aid Constitutional Amend 
ments be published In at least two newspa 
per* In each county where so many may bs 
published, and where not more than one may 
be published, then In that newspaper, and In 
three newspapers In the City or Baltimore, 
one or which shall be In the Uerman lan 
guage, once a week ror at least three months 
preceding ths next ensuing general election 
(which *ald general election will be held on 
Tuesday, the alb day of November, nineteen 
Hundred and one.) si which the said proposed 
amendments shall be submitted to the qual 
ified voters or IheHlate for adoption or re 
jection, so that   «  amendment shall he 
voted on separately.

SaHsbury Machine Works
1 •,ii.j/iHEAOQUARTSR3 FOR ,1* H -

ENGINES, BOILERS, WLLS,
Best on the Market for th« MOMS/. 

Iron ind Brass CastlnfS, etc. '  ' 
Repair Work a Specialty.. '

GrRIER BROS,, <
SALISBURY. M«" lj i* ! "

HOT «o COLD 4
BATHS ;:,:;

At Twilley * Hearn'*, Mala Sweet,
Salisbury, Md.

A man in attendance to groom VOB 
after the bath.

Shoe* ahlned for 5 cent*, and the 
BXST BHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
 Jain Street, SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Hooae.

BOARDING
AFD

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Ja* R. 

Low* tha Park Boardiac Staale I ahall 
endeavor to keep it at it* preeent *tand- 
rad of excellence a* a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen'* fine hot eve. X'. 
ahall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patron* conducted to all part* of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN O. LOW*.
PaBKSTA»LBa. - SALISBURY, MD.

OM8. W. 0. 4 C. W. SMITH,  
rRAOTlCAI. DBNTUrm,

J«M aa Mala atraat, BalUkary, Marjrtaae

Ws,o«V our . 
mbllcatall hours. Itrous

servioss to shs
Oxid* Uu ad-

TUB (IHBAT

or
MAS.YI.AHn

Olven UBdar say hand and 
tbe Ureat Heal of Mary'* <!  

pone at tha City of An nap 
oils on the 1Kb day of June 
In the year or our Ix>rd nine, 

___ ___ teen hundred and one.
JOHN WALTER HMITR,

Ooveraor of tUrylaasl, 
By order ol the Governor)

Wibrenp BATBWAM,
BserelarvoftUata,

BloleMrad lo those d^sM** It. Ou« oaa al ways be round at home. Visit Vrlncm Anae 
 very Tuesday.

Surveying I I-eveling.
'lei 4aa publle: Xua will Bad 

nasa, on short notice, prepared f do
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TTQ SALISBURY ADVERTISER
FOlUaJIED WnXLT AT

84L13BTTBY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD. 
toouwrnouei

J. ttmlaad White, Erarel A. Hearn. 
WM. M. Cooper.

WHITB, HBAKN & COOPIB, 
•orrou A.MO pmormirrona.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdverUeemeats will be laserted  » the rau 

of oae doUar a«r laeh for the tret IneerUoD 
and any eeats aa laeh tor eaea eubaeauent 
IneerUon. A liberal dleooant to yearly ad- 
vertleen.

boeal Notlots ten oenti a line lot the Onl 
laeerUoa and five eenu for eaoh addlUonal 
tneerUoa. Death and afarrlan MoUeei la 
serted free when not ezoeedlnc di lines. 
Obltaaiy MeUess wve eeats a line.

HubserlpUon Frlee, oae dollar per annum

Democratic Ticket.
For Comptroller,

DR. J. W. HIRING,
ofOarretlOo.

Cor Clerk or Court of Appeals.
HON. J. FRANK TURNER,

of Talbot Co.

r »yr Jadge or Pint Jodie'al Circuit, 
-, - HON. CHAM. r. HOLLAND, 
* of Wicomloo Ooooty.

"Again, to dosing wo advise every 
Bepubligan who has the present and 
future good of the party at heart to use 
hla utmrst endeavors to rebuke the 
party wreckers, who have fastened 
themselves like leaohee to the grand 
old part r , and are sucking her life- 
blood a way."

BCWABE OP SMALL POX.
The State Board of Health has this 

week toaued a circular letter to all the 
local Boards in the counties of Mary 
land, urging thorn to be prepared for a 
possible outbreak of small pox this 
fall and winter. The letter to publish 
od in this issue of the ADVERTISER and 
wo hope oar local Board of Health will 
give It hoed.

Aa was editorially recited in last 
week's ADVERTISES an outbreak of 
small pox in Wicotnioo this winter to 
not an improbability. Indeed some 
oajso in onr midst may reasonably be 
looked for as a natural consequence of 
the likely existence of small pox germs 
in the homes and effects of some of 
last Spring's victims. Oar health offi 
ctoJo, aided by the City Conncil.County 
Commissioners and a volunteer citi- 
acn's ofgMlastlaa, snot the conditions 
last Spring in each a thorough and 
effective way as to merit the hearty 
endorsement of the State Board of 
Health, bat neighboring communities 
were not so thorough in their treat 
ment of the infection, and it to almost 
certain that the disease will re.appear 
in some places not too far distant to be 
readily re-mrodnced Into oar ooanty 
and the town of Salisbury.

Numbers of onr colored citixens are 
at work moot of the year in the Urge

DR. netlNO'S OPPONENT.
The following card appeared in the 

Baltimore American of last Saturday:
A CARD.

To thetditorof the American: The 
question naked by the Republicans is: 

Who U Mr. Platt, nominated by Sen 
ator McComas for State Comptroller on 
the Republican ticket?" Why, Mr. 
Platt is the Senator's kinsman by mar 
riage. Has he been a loyal helpful 
Republican? The most prominent fea 
ture of his Republican career waa his 
denunciation of Mr. Malster as unfit for 
If ayor.which WM his contribution to 
the Hayee campaign. What are hie 
attractions as a candidate and vote 
getter? About the same as the attract 
ions of a North Pole iceberg when the 
snn, moon and aurora borealis are on 
their vacation.

Considering the deplorable condition 
of the Republican party in this city 
and a part of the state, at least (D r- 
cheater county especially, where the 
chairman of the State Central Com- 
mitte ret idee) a less hefty and more at 
tractive man should have been present 
ed to the Republicans for their sup 
port than Mr. Platt. However, "Love 
me, love my dog" is a sentiment that 
animates all the junior Senator's act 
ions, and Mr. Platt being a relative of 
hi*, should thoroughly satisfy us and 
make us humbly thankful. The day 
for "cut and dried" nominations, how 
ever, is over for very many yean to 
come, God willing, with nothing to 
commend them but the favor of the 
prevailing "boas," and decent Repub 
licans will resent this attempt to revive 
it this fall or sink their manhood. 

Baltimore, August 8th, 1001. B.

PERSONAL.
—Mr. Wildy Wallace to at Atlanticcity. ,,'.:,' ::,.
 Mtos Dora Kent to vieWag relatives 

at Parksley, Va.
 Dr. Chaa. R. Truitt and family are 

at the Colonial, Ccean City.
 Mtos Mamie Phippa to visiting 

friends in Snow Hill.
 Master Ralph Drier U visiting rel 

atives in Mllford, Del.
 Mtos Mary Fitsgerald of Baltimore 

to the guest of Miss Mamie Qlllto.
Mrs. Jaa. E. Ball and Mtos Mary are 

at Ocean CHty for a few days.
 Mr. Oranville R. Rider, purveyor 

for the House of Correction, tola town.
 Mtos Blla Wheatley to a visitor at 

the home of Mr. H. H. Smith, Berlin.
 Mra Florence Smith of Baltimore to 

a gueat of Mrs. E. R. Rounds.
—Mayor C. R. Disharoon was a visi 

tor to Atlantic City this week,
—Mrs. B. F. Kennerly and children 

are visiting relatives at Mardela.
 Misses Edith and Carolyn Boll are 

In Philadelphia for a few days.
 Mines Ruth and Virginia Craft of 

Vienna ate guests of Mrs. Louis W. 
Morris, Division St.

 Mr. Thomas M. S lemons was in 
Easton on business this week.

 Mr. Frank Young of Poeomko City 
to visiting Mr. Ray Truitt.

 Mra. Harry Dennis and children 
are visiting relatives in Norfolk, Va.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jas T. Truitt have re 
turned from a ton days stay at Ocean 
City.

 Mra. 8. Fannie Tood and Mtos 
Katharine Todd are at tbe Qlencoe, 
Ocean City.

 Mrs. H. a Dalany of WHminaton 
to visiting Mr. and Mrs. I H. A Dalany 
of Fmitland.

 Mtos Loin Elliott of Wllmiogton to 
a guest of Mrs. R. D. Drier, Division 
Street.

Mr. Levin B. Price and family spent 
several days at Mount Vernon Camp 
this week. ;.. ( • 3 ;<( ™

 Mr. Root D. GriortelB Louisville, 
Ky., attending the assembly of the 
Knights Templar.

 Mtos Ruth Kennerly and Mtos 
Myra Evenman are visiting friends at 
Nanticoke.

 Mtos Daisy Bell left Wednesday 
for a three week visit to tbe Misses 
Bird,Winchester, W. Va.

 Mrs. Walter Turner and Mtos LJllie 
Duffy of Snow Hill are the guests of 
relatives here.

 Mlsseo Minnie) Md Pftarlo GbaUbam 
gave a porch party laot Wednesday 
evening, at their homo on Third street, 
In honor of Mini Laura Bailey. Re 
freshments were served at 10.10.'

 Mr. and Mrs. Levin W. Dor man 
loft on Thursday fof a trip to Niagara 
and Buffalo wkxre they will tak» in 
the Pan-American Exposition whichMs 
now at its height.

 Misses Helen and Vernie Meeaiok 
returned to their home at Nanticoke 
Monday after a week's visit to Mias 
Nellie Hitch on Newton etrett.' Mise 
Hitch accompanied them.

 Mia*. M Grace Dart y returned to 
her home on Camden avenue Wednee- 
day alter a visit to friends and rela 
tives at Rlyerton, Sharptown and Mar 
dela Springe. <>i <;•*».

Mra. Florence McBrlety akd'da
Mise Mary, of Sallsbny. who have 
visiting Mr. and Mra. Wm. W. Quinn, 
Pocomoke City, have returned to their 
homo here.

—Misses Virginia WIegand, 
Armaoost and Cora Sobaeffer of

Bessie 
West- 

Stevenson 
Mtos Edaa

minster and Miss Anna M 
of Snow Hill are visiting 
Adkins, Division St.

 Mr. C. M. DashMl of Prin 
Anno, attended the convention of the 
Tri-State Packers' Association, which 
met at the Clayton House in Wilmlig- 
ton, Del., on Thursday last Mr. Da 
sh iel I was elected treasurer and secre 
tary of the association.

LoiiaT*.
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md , Post Office, August 
84th, 1001.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Mra. Charlotte Rider, Edith Lav ton, 
Margaret J. Hnston, Mtos Janie White, 
Sariah Tons. Mr. Herbert Haley, J. 
Jackson, William Taylor, Clarence G. 
Gordy, W. E. Morris, John Hose, John 
Wilson, G. W. Leatherbnry, W. A. 
Arnold, Joaapb H. Sands. Charlie 
Sartctorn, Joshua W. Adkins, Frank 
Boker, E. F. Baottner, J«mm West. E. 
Stanley Bondley, Esq. B. R, Hearn.

E. S. ADKINS, P. M.

packing bousis of Beaford and Other 
towns where there to a polyglot popu 
lation, some nnwnahed and filthy.

In otooo contact with those onr color 
ed ottixens are liable to get the disease, 
without suspecting that they are in 
danger and innocently bring it home 
with ahem whom vioUing their familiee, 
ThU ie the greateat source of danger. 
It would be wise for onr town and

•

county to begin now to forestall the 
danger by a system of inspection and 
rtetfiotioit.

—The public has had, through the 
columns of the ADVERTISER, both sides 
of ths controversy between the friends 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church and 
the Methodist Protestant Church of 
Hebron, snd it to certain that in the 
public's eye the dispute appears very 
unseemly. It is to be hoped that 
spirit of Christian fellowship will be 
permitted to take the place of unbroth 
erly strife snd pen differences be for- 
givrn and forgotten.

-Mr. Roy Wright and Mr. Park Upp 
of Baltimore are visiting Mf. Harry 
Ruark, Camden Avenue. . ._ ...

-Mr. EJwin Freeny of Jersey City 
to spending a ton dare vaoatkn with 
Salisbury and Delmar friends ••

-Mtos Nicol of Baltimore is visiting

WE
NEVER 

FOLLOW.
ock o( owrlagM and harness of all 

, u.beMfr o^**1***" MM! hawMM far le 
<paiitYMd style«runtwo can interest yon, 

buy elsewhere. Write far prieee and catalogue.

PERDUE &, GUNPY,
Salisbury Md.

'STICKY WEATH
aptly describe* tbeee hot days, when comfort la*out of tbe q

CLOTH KM MAKBB MATTERS WOH8E.
The nearest thlnf to com tort Is one lot our corrtotly tailored (h'lu mm4

OwkMnable loose style wtth one of our "Won Brand" oaf ll(ee shirt* tad atrawj

ILL rrrriNe

> fin !  the

E TO PTT| Y<3tJ.WE
A very cool patt of clothe* li the at. Row "hot" It make* r««. your Mood aetaellr 

bolls and yon soDMUmei «ar wloked word* when yon koow your clothes don't Hi. We 
make to Ot and they must At or we will not dar* sell them to you.'

Anetliereool pert U the wear. How "hot" you baeome if you have to repair them 
You Indeed ear blesaed word* about the otothlcr you bonf ht from and I voke a blewluj 
upon your own head If you ever buy from him again.

YOUK MONEY BACK HERB If ANYTHING GOES WRONG.

Cora* In and be fitted up for thli "iluinf    whether. WH study your eoufirt henee 
we are sure we have what you need.

L. P. <* J. H. OOULBOURN.
THE CLOTHIERS. HATTERS. AND TAILORS

OF SALISBURY. MD.

Rheumatism
What Is the nee of telling the rheumatic 

that be tests as U Ms louts were betas: dto- 
locatedr

Be t knows that his roflerlnrs are verv 
much like tbe tortures or tbe rock.

What he want* to know Is what will per 
manently cure his disease.

That, aoeordlnc to thousand* ol grateful 
testimonials. to .
Hood's Sarsaparilla
It promptly neutralises the acid In tlte 
blood on which the disease depends, com 
pletely eaVnlnates It, and strengthens tbe 
ayetew against Its return, try Hood's.

1

Mr. and 
street.

Mrs. I. S. Adams, Division  "

—Brother Haddaway's paper, the 
Easton Ledger, advisee ite readers to 
"VoWtheDomocratlcTicketell through; 
it la whiter than the driven snow."

TALBOT BEPUBUCAN BOLT. 
The Talbot County Times, one of the 

staunoh Republican papers of the East 
on shore, has corns out to opposition 
to the ticket made out by the Repub 
lican boss in Talbot. Tbe Times says. 

"A few of the men named are respec 
table and well Qualified, while others 
are notoriously unfit, morally, and in 
competent, atoatally, to conduct the 
offices to which they aspire. The meth 
od by which they were all nominated 
Is an insult to and an outrage upon the 
decent element ojt the Republican 
party, and should be rebuked by them 
at the polls la November.

"The campaign of the Republican* 
wUI ho made largely on the 'bosstom' 
Of Mr. German "but how they can 
raise that cry while supporting the 
present ticket, we fsil to see. The ex- 
Senator, in bis palmiest days, gave no 
each reckless exhibition of his power.

"For reasons which are well known, 
the friends of Colonel Mnlllktn will 
generally support the nominee frr 
Sheriff. If he accepts the nomination. 
But, In oar opinion, and we voice the 
ooarlaneat of hundreds of Republicans 
la all parts of the county every effort 
ohoald be made to send into political 
oblivion oa November f every other 
man on the ticket The time to at hand 
for decisive action

"Evoa before the convention ad- 
j*arao4 mattering* of discontent wore 
hoard, and since then scores of lifelong 
Bapsjlilliisns have bten heard to declare 
float, they will veto the Democratic 
Uahoa, tf nothing better to offesad. 
Hearty every onto of thorn advooaoM&n 

ttoks* «*4 ofce mattar Jo 
i ooasidrraticn. -

The Reed Birds.
With the approach of September the 

julcv reed birds, migrating from the 
Jersey and Delaware marshes to tbe 
rice fields of the Mississippi, will tarry 
briefly on the flats of th-> Wicoraico 
where the wild oats crop is especially 
fine this season.

While indulging his gluttonous ap 
petite on this succulent aliment during 
hls>hort "stopover'' Mr. Walter B. 
Miller and Dr. L. 8. Bell, our two local 
sportsmen, and possibly a few Invited 
city friends, will plan surprises with a 
view to inducing as large a number as 
possible of the reed bird family to 
make Salisbury their final abiding 
place.

Mr. Miller has just received a gun 
ning skiff which he had built In Bridge 
port, N. J , for the exprees purpose of 
hunting the reed bird and ths water 
rail on the flat of the Wioomioo river. 
Mr. MUter says teed birds are never 
very numerous on our flats because of 
the scarcity of the food they like best, 
but that the water oats are a choice 
morsel to the discriminating palate of 
the rail, which is by far the larger and 
more desirable game bird, and In con - 
sequence he to found In appreciable 
numbers during the early sntumn 
feeding on the river oats crop.

 Miss Edith Brewington has relum 
ed from a visit to Newport and Phila 
delphia.

—Messrs. Albert snd Rupert Fooks of 
New York are guest* of Mr. Harry B. 
Freeny at his home near Delmar.

—The Mtosts White of Reading, Pa., 
are visiting the fsmiiy of Cept Thos 
W. H. White, near Salisbury.

—Mrs. V. 8. Townsend of Snow Hill 
hasbetn visiting friends in Salisbury 
this week.

—Congressman Wm. H. Jackson and 
wife left this week for an extended 
stay at Siratoga, New York.

 MlssBenlah Moore of Cambridge 
and Miss Edith Twilley erf Wllmin«ton 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. K.E.Twilley.

 Mr. Howsrd Smith of Baltimore 
sp nt a few days with Peterr Rounds 
this week.

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYEl 
GLASSES^

A constant dripping wean away' a 
health because it is tonatant Tbe strain which just manifests itself as a alight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This wo gusrant -e to do with glassBs 
Delays an dangerous, best befitted at onoe by ' ' , M *'

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 237 Main St., Salisbury, Mi

fa Jan* tie

 Mice Laura Bailey and sister of 
Georgetown, Del., are viattiog friends 
In Salisbury.

—Mini Clara Lewis of Westminster ls 
agueetofMlse Edna Sheppard. Park 
Avenue.

State's Attorney Gordon
.Somerset waa In town

What Yes Doa'l Soy Wes'l Hsrt Yea.
It to related that a parrot and dog 

being brought together in a room, the 
parrot for the fun of the thing said to 
ths dog, "sic |Ln," the result being 
that the dog, seeing nothing else to at 
tack, went for the parrot, which lost a 
good share of its tail feathers before It 
escaped to its perch. It to related that 
the parrot, after inspecting damages, 
said to himself, -Poll, yon talk too 
much." This Is a good story for all 
oar readers to remember.

______ *.

To the person in Wicomloo County 
who brings us tbe best matured and 
largest twenty (10) ear* of oorn grown 
by them In this county, before the first 
Stay of December next, we will give 
 ve dollars (ID) In gold. Now lets 

from our farmers.
8. ULMAN ft BRO.

 Former 
H. Tull, of 
Wednesday.

 Mr. F. Leonard Wailes spent this 
week at ths Pllmhlmmon, Ocean City, 
recuperating his health.

 Miss Naunh Oollins of Wilming 
(on to the guest of Miss Mary Tllgh 
man.

 Mrs. Mary Hamilton and two sons 
of Shrevesport, La,, are insets of Mrs 
Hamilton's aunts, the Misses Flab.

Mr. Robert Hitch and Mrr. Jennie 
Ellto are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chat. H. 
Ward, Asbury Park, N J.
  Mra. O. W. D. Droves and son are 

visiting friends in Delaware and West 
era Maryland.

 Mrs. A D. Flfar of Newport News, 
and Mlis Berth t Brinklsy of Hampton, 
Va. are visiting Mrs. R. W. Hearn snd 
Miss Sussn Baitings.

—Mr. Ernest Bhooklty of the firm of 
Birckhead A H hock ley relumed Friday 
night from a visit in and around Roe 
noke, Va. L

 Misses Ethel and Mabel Hay man 
of Delmar and Mtos Ada Hay man of 
Pocomoke City, have bern spending

The Part of our Summer 
Stock that Still Floats.....
to yours almcst for the picking up. The 
prices sr<) too sma I to be considered a 
fair equivalent for the value given. 
We simply charge for the material, the 
making to thrown In free. ThU lot of

Men'*, Women's and
Children's Shoe* »t-v>-.,1*1-•" r;.-. f.->

to worth much more money even though 
the summer is far advanced. A pair 
put away until next year will turn out 
money savers.

R. Lee Waller & Co,
MAIN MT.. OAUlttUJKY. G

Seasonable fabric* ft Ji 1
Our stock of seasonable fabrics to always hept^Ued, but 
just now wo have an especially large line of Boltings 
and Trouser Patterns In a groat variety of fashionable 
Weaves and designs for the warm weather. Summer 
heat twill make yon uncomfortable unless you are 
properly clad. Do not delsv in ordering. Price is a 
consideration, and wo make it oao worth your while In 

..buying hero. i . >?!(»! »'

Charles Bcthkc, *•*"*« a1 I
'""" ' Only ExGr«sm merchant Tailor in Salisbury. }

HARPER & TAYLGR
'«*f»ii*'- •: i

Carry the finest, and most complete line 
of Jewelry on-••- •

t: tt rjfHJ--. tlU'l* ,!»•» *•* •

""

J\ Fine Fannj
_ ^ f">

cHims, j ••:*
E1NGS,i .**.!» ,>/*.*•-.,**.. CUT GLASS,'" "*** >1"*

*.^-:- SILVERWARE;
FANCY CLOCKS, 

la fact everything in the jewelry line can

t
n

HARPER & TAYLOR.
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

.«*-

y, 
Mr

spen 
lllpe,the week with Mrs. U. C. Phlll

 Mra. Mamie Ruseel who bee been 
visiting her mother, Mra. William
Johnson, Camden A vs., 
to her home in Balti

baa returned

One hnndrtd   {! sixty acres of as 
fine Isnd as thete to la Wioomioo coun 
ty, situate in Salisbury district, within 
three miles of the town ,of Salisbury. 
Land has rWd ^ensMeWble stable ma 
nure and will grow tbe finest kinds of 
fruits and truck. Is sNff enough to 
make grass and stock growing profita 
ble. Buildings ample ka lisa, end In 
excellent rt-pa/s. Loaa*, modlyfc barn 
nearly new. Fifty acres or* more in 
thrifty oak, chestnut and pine timber.

School House in Sight of Door.
May be bought right onjuich lime and 
tf ra»« tbaf the '/ana cap be jpe>de to 
pay for'he*Iff 'A etxrtfee for some

Crescent

 Rev. Dr. C. W. Relgart who has 
spent the month of August with friends 
in the north, will return to hie home 
in this city Thursday of neat week.

 Mias Katie Rounds entertalMd a 
party of friends at her home on Newton 
Street, last Tuesday evening, in honor 
of h«r cousin Mire Pepper.

 Mr. Walter  hepperd hae ae hie
hie home on Park 

King of Rising Sun, Md., and
guest at hie home on Park avenue, Mr. 
Frank King of Rising Sun, Md., 

Robert Glover of WllwlngionMr.
 Mrs. John F. Conlbonrn of Phila 

delphia, and Mr*. John U. Cou! bourn 
of WUmlngton are tlaitug Mra, L. X. 
Kent, Camden avenue. , *

Apply at once to 4

WM. M. COOPER,
Sec. of W. F. A. Land 

ft Imp. Co.

The enormous demand for 
Creacente has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

MONEY LOST. REWIRD.
Loei In tie road between say farm In 

Mtoar-fttttrtot «nd HalisbuVy pk red 
saoroooo pbokei book, eoatainUg be 
tween |16 and $20, Reward If returned 
I*msec AjdvertUei oAoa.     

GTEO. W. 0. WALLER.

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve 
ments that will increase the 
present popularity of the 
wheel. These wheels can be 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
MAVQDVt/AMK »TOMB, -  BAi.lttBCIMV, MH
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 The Baa J«ee scale i* endangering 
thepeaeaoeekaraaiaKeat. A arom- 
iaeat fanner on Chester tirer has 1MO 
trees affected.

 Capt, Wm. H Troitt of Princess 
Aaaa, who died Tuesday, was crier of 
the elrcnit court of Sonseiett county 
for II years.

 Welsh Bios.' 'Newest Great Ball- 
road Show" wfll exhibit m Salisbury 
on Friday/Sept ftta. The advance 
car will te hi Salisbury on Sept. 17th.
 TheezoBMkm ef Wteomico Pres 

byterian church to Ocean City Wed 
nesday was largely attended, a number 
of familief outside the church were 
represented.
 Messrs. Ulmaa Bros, had three 

large water melons OB exhibition this 
week. They were grown by Mr. Boh*. 
English of Vienna and weighed 68, «1 
and 08 pounds

 The Youag Ladies' Heine Misatoa- 
ary Circle, ef Asbury M. & Church 
gave a Lawn party last evening m 
the Firemen's Park (or the benefit of 
the Ushers' Union.

label OB 
to wMafc

.....
year 
yoar

 The date oa the 
pap* chaws the time 
sttbsertptkm is paid.

 Canned Tomatoes sold in Baltimore 
on Tbuieday for M4 eeatea aoaeB This 
is tbe highest yet

"Slab* ' Jordon at first gathers every 
thing la that comes M* way, with that 
mlghly lei t paw of hla-Beeton LeJger.

 Mr. Southey King White is at his 
home m Whtton suffering from a mild 
form of typhoid fever. His physician 
hopes to confine the disease to a mild 
degree and soon have him on his feet] 
again

 Everybody is going to Ocean City 
now and having a great big time on 
the popular Thursday Excursions. 
Come and go along and take your fam 
ily also. Bear in mind the special low 
ra'.esover the Baltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlsatio Railway.
 Mr. Thomas Austin, formerly of 

Queen Anne's county, but now of 
Ridgely, Md. a man about eighty years 
of age, had the first shave of his life by 
a barber one morning last watk. Aad 
this came about because the old grntle- 

notwell

/rs COOL AT
TRUITT'S

Soda Fountain,,,.
Are yen hot, tired aad thtakty. If so oome to owr popular fountain and SB 

Joy the oeoi hrssas from our large fans. Alee put your flager OB this aad read It 
over twice. (There are no toda bever ages la towa or any other place that ex cel Traitte ) Scarcely any their equal.The beet fruit syrapa prepared from the fresh fruits in our etore. The meet delicious chocolate, pineapple aad va nllla syrups Rich cream and plenty of it Everything prepared In the meet generous atanaer and up todateotvle. Ask for yoar favorite and It weU be

The new M. E. Church at Vienna, 
Md., has been dedicated free of debt 
The dedicatory services were conducted 
by Presiding Elder C. 8. Baker and tbe 
pastor Rev. J. T. VsnBorkelow.

 Special trains to Parsonsbarg camp 
Sunday, August 119th, leaving Salis 
bury at 2.80 and *.*) p. m , returning 
earing Parsonsbnrg at 10 OOJp. m. M 

U round trip. A. J. Benjumln, D. 
P. A.

 The ladies of 8t Peer's Guild held 
m lawn-party Isst Tuesday evening oa 
jthe spacious green, which adjoins the 

idenoe of Dr. Humphreys. The lawn 
prettily decorated with Japanese 

.terns. About $80 was realiaed from 
entertainment. ,

R.K. Train & Sons,
SAUSBURY. MD.

p!l 
«

  II U* *'.!>,.!
 Mr. James T. Velone, formerly 
Ith Mr. L. W. Gnnby. but who has 

been in Philadelphia for the past seve 
ral months, has returned to Salisbury 

d expects to open a fane/ grocery 
>tore in the little store situated OB his 

 s let on Walnut street.'
 The ladles and friends ef Hebron 
ethodlst Episcopal church will hold 

oyster sapper at the camp ground, 
nrdey September 7th lor the bene- 

t of the ehuroh. All are invited to 
Mend and enjoy the tret oysters *cf 
he season.
 Mr. Harry Phillips, proprietor of 

Atlantic Hotel. Chincotoague, Vs., 
a guest last Saturday of his friends 

ad former employers. Mr. aad Mrs. 
'). J. Bchneck, at the Peninsula Hotel, 

r. Phillifs will be wedded October 
4 to Miss Ida Ooppick, ef Cheater, Pa.
 Mr. Joshua J. W. Shoealey of the 
Itimore City police force, who bee 

eoently been promoted to Round 8*r- 
eant of the Northwestern District, 
IM returned to Baltimore after spsnd- 
ng several days with Salisbury friends.
 Mr. W. F. Alien returned Tuesday 

in* from a week's visit to the 
ruit markets of Philadelphia, New 

York aad Boston. While in. Boston 
tbe guest of his friend Mr. 

endalt.of the commission house of 
)oaant A Bean who handle ejl of Mr. 
lien's Boston shipment*. ' luautr.
 Messrs. Tindle * Speaee who 
nght the livery lait Saturday of Mr. 

T. B. Hitchen*, had a rather disooar- 
ng beginning. Baaday a Sell*- 

>urian hired a hone and baggy from 
he stable snd started to drive out of 

In South Salisbury the animal 
ay down and in a few hours was dead.
 Mr. Harry B. Brewtngton has rent 

for another year the Washington 
lote) In Princess Anne, which he has 

sbly managed for the peat two years 
r. Brewlngton's many gu«eta aad 

;>oarders will be glad t* hear that the 
>e management i* to continue. Thjs 
a guarantee of good service all 

round. Mary Under A Herald.
 Tbe Smyrna Call says: "Now the 

line stove season is on remember 
.his. If yon have a gasoline fire throw 
,our on it, or meal, or sand. Never
aUr. Flour, meal or saad will put

 re out. Now fix this in your mind 
It will be heady when you need it."
 Mr. Cleiids Dorman entertained a 

lumber of his friends but Wedntidav 
Bvening in honor of his eighteenth an 
niversary. Among those siessat were 
the Misses Alloe Ounby, Lulu Hill,

oulse Perry, Fay Leonard, Mary 
.Id. Mamie amis, Kve Cetlin, 

ire Ulahaxoon, Alice Oarer, Nellie 
^lumphreys. Msry Collier, and Alice

relies; Misssa Wm. B. Tilghmaa, Jr., 
Paltltpa, Arthur Phillips, Oeerge

^hartmaa. ^os Carey, Bin met Moore,
rnn Parry, Randolph Brewtngton, 

Joward Baark, aad W«. V. Hartaot.
 Mr. W. V. Bounds has, on the aa- 

^horltyof the City Couacll, placed a 
ootta pipe drain across Main 

Irtut, at Uock, aad made a cement 
[utter along the, Uorman * 8myth side 
of Dock street. .The street bed at Main 
tod Dock has beea traded up over the 

(train pipe to a level with the pavement 
i widening and Improving the street 

Lt this point The surfacing Is of ernsh- 
1 stone, the council having purchased 

»me time agjt a small cargo with 
rhloh to do exaarisBeatel work oa the 

ipel thowa|h

 Mr. Robert Hitch aad daughter. 
Mrs. Jennie Bilis are spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. 
Ward, at Asbnry Park, N. J. Mrs Ki 
lls was accompanied by her daughter, 
Miss Helen who will remain aadsttead 
one of the schools there this whiter.

 The Baltimore, Chesapeake aad 
Atlantic Railway Company will rnn it* 
last Moonlight Excursion of the season 
to Ocean Ci y Thursday, August Hub., 
from Salisbury and points Bast. Trains 
leave Salisbury at 9.18 and 11 47 s, m. 
aai a special train at 6.80 p. m. return 
ing leaves Ocean Citv at 10.80 p. m.

 Mr. Jas. F. Gibson, representative 
of Charles M. BUeff, the piano manu 
facturer of Baltimore was in town re- 
osntly when he placed orders for a 
number of instruments In this vicinity. 
Mr. Olbeon reports business in his 
branch booming.

 An exchange observes that: Not 
many years ago nearly every house bad 
its lightning rod* ana some of them 
were pretty well covered. Thousands 
of doUsri were spent for that purpose 
and no house was thought safe which 
didn't.have its full share. One can go 
a day's jeurasy now aad not see a sin 
gs* hoas* with these rods upon it

 MrfcOeo. W. Taylor expects to opea 
a ailllkejry store this fall in the store 
on Main street where Mrs. Blla J. Can 
non has been doing business for the 
past several seasons Mrs. Cannon I* 
disposing of her goods and Mrs. Taylor's 
stock will b« entirely new. Mrs. Taylor 
is an experienced milliner having spent 
several years as trimmer previous to 
her marriage.   «t   > < - '

 Mr. 8. P. Woodcock's real estate 
agency has sold to Rev. Mr. Holloway. 
of Pennsylvania Chief Justice Lowe's 
Cedar Lawn Farm, on the Wioomioo 
Creek, in Somerset county. There are
 M acres of fertile soil in Ullage aad 
8tt set in timber. The price paid is 
said to be $10,000.00. It is a vsry at 
tractive property. Mr. Holloway aome- 
time ago bought the old Raark farm oa 
the, Wlcomioo river, below Salisbury.

 A oool reception to warm callers orange phosphate So. White A Leo nard^ FooBtaJB.

CUT PRICE

**8W^i
As the weather |»nov more comfort 

able for vfcjeto ridtig I wlt> to make
A

a speciaV offer en second handgrfceele 
for the next 10 day*. I have an over 
stock of bicycles I wIM sell at a great 
reduction

LOWENTHAL'S
Facts,

Byrd Lankford
Bicycle and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - MD*
I BMWO»*S<ir*

Is what our advertising columns rep 
resent Sales that give satisfaction an 
the kind we are making. Those oon- 
fidenoe-oreeting values and eve-pleaa- 
ing novelties In Wash Dress Qoods are 

   _  ..now attracting buyers economically 
iJ t ll IrtT if' disposed and ef good taste from every 
,   \" part of this county.

!(**

Your Last Chance to 
Secure the Ideal 
Brand Shirt Waist 
at Half Price. ,^

«»< c f. August 20th we placed on sale in our large 
show window the remainder of our stock of Shirt 
waists to be closed oat at J price, the si*e and price 
marked in plain figures on every waist. ! ' * ! ,'•"•'*'

Largest Bar of Castile Soap in city, 5c. 
Ladies' Black Hose, 5c. 
Shirtwaists reduced from $1 to 50c. 
Dress Skirts at reduced prices, $1, $1.75. 
All Lawns at reduced prices, I0c., 8c., 5c. 
All Hats greatly reduced. d , ^ ;s^*;^^ ' '" "laV" at1 " *A" ^t " -"• ' - -

Corsets, Fans and Embroiderleav» 
Corset Covers from I5c. to 35c. 
Large Towels, 5c. ;   <> i 
DON'T FORGET THE PLAGG

f«
*' o 
.», * 
t »

*** 
It »

Oi >

IS - 
31 - 
t»

BE SURE TO VISIT •* * . A- * .

iLOWENTHAL
THE ur-TO-DATf MgKCHANT OF 9ALI**UKY.

Hold the Mirror U.p
4 * W* '.v * **"»-

'1 1

IDEAL BRAND -til

ALWAYS
-,, !t *t!Jonie early anil get your pick. ".',' ,*,';, T,^ • '

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, HD. . ,-

*  The Baltimore Daily Report says: 
"Mr. W. T. Crow, of Kent county, Md-, 
has been a shipper of wheat to thla 
market for M years. Daring this entire 
period only BOO bushels of his wheat 
failed to grade No, S Red or better, a 
considerable quantity even grading No.
  Red Western. The largest crop ever 
raised by Mr. Crow was 4,100 bus., and 
smallest, 1,000 bushels oa a farm of 
some B90 acres."

Mrs W. F. Veasey of this town re 
ceived Information last Wednesday 
that her brother, Robert Dryden, rep 
resenting the Agricultural Chemical 
Works of Philadelphia, was killed, 
with a companion, at a grade crossing 
on the Pennsylvsnla Railroad, near 
Reading, Pa, His remains were 
brought to Princess Aaae Thursday 
night where they were interred In tae 
family lot Friday. Mrs. Veatey aad 
her daughters attended the funeral.

 Mr. Jaa. K. Lows last Monday pur 
chased Mr. Willard P. Beam's one half 
Interest In tbe Palace livery OB Dock 
street, and at onoe took ho'd of the 
business with the remaining partner, 
Mr. L U. White. Mr. Lowe Is oae of 
the moat popular aad successful livery' 
men the town of Salisbury ever had. 
His family Is now on his Rookawalk- 
iag farm, but they will oome back to 
town to reside within a few months. 
Mr. Hsarn has not made any plans for 
the future, and expects to take a vaca 
tion before again entering business.

 The large pipe organ of Wioomioo 
Presbyterian Church, which was seat 
to the city last November for repairs, 
ha* Anally been returned aqd Is now 
being rrplaotd to iUold position in the 
church. Tae organ U now practically 
new; te fact only the frame and a'Jfew 
Of tbe pipes retnain of the old structure. 
This orgav .was Are* pat la the 
church about tweaty-five years ago and 
created quite a sensation among tbe 
towa people. It being the first pipe or- 

ever brought hero. The instru- 
it was then supposed to have beea 

as twenty Ore years old, and 
ras exeeptioaeUy sweet

1•S•X 
$55

--• • i f r

They Banked on Hirri. • ; ^'.ru-
 =4 WH-W

They were a sad and pntiled lot They *at aronvd the big table in the directors room at the bank, and thought and thought

'"

farri better prepared than ever to make good work at most reasonable prices. Call and see me, 125 Main Street. (Up Stairs.) ./so.'- ..,,,.)V
•/Alt • Jia // 

UH3/ .litE. R. W.
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD,

iSpecial Closing* • ...... iji.ffc^

SALE

and thought A trusted cashier, one who had been in the employ of the bank from boyhood who had grown up from messenger ooy, when the bank had but little money, to be its cashier, when it now » had million* on deposit, had quietly closed tip the safe the night  *** before, had drawn a red Hie at the bottom of the page where he '£ strnok a balance, had bought a ticket to Canada, and had left J.J«; with a tall slim, fascinating blond on the last train. The direc- «X tors, who had never before made any examinations of the book* in \**<f- all the 88 years of the bank's career, had jnst completed a trial J»J«, ,-v balance, and consternation was on every face. They knew not »X ;!;£ which way to turn .for they had fonnd every oent accounted for, & "no shortage, no orookedneat, no deceit, no false entries, and the old JA gray haired president roae up, and in a voice choked for the want «Jy of a drink, he said: "I am anuued to find that our cashier is !£ honest How can we bring our bank prominently before the com- J.J. mnnity nnlees onr cashier robs us? Let us wire him at Montreal  *»*; to stay away with that tall, slim, fascinating blond wife of hi* for J£V another month and we will raise his salary $500 a month from ;*; ; now on to he can out a splurge and excite suspicion, anyway. »J»J «! ! Not all bank cashiers are honest onoe in a great while you'll find X?  2«2 a rogue made so by the carelessness of the bank officials. Not X* all clothing men are straight most of 'KM are and when Lacy

1
;•?s
:*M»

I

 X Thorouf hgood says that not one ol them shows such value
* *  U__>. Or.ltm _» eiA ni\ _~<l U.t- -i *0 nA .» TlmM\nnkonrMl I

in

!1
Men's Suit! at $10.00 and Hate at f».00, as Thoronghgood does J.J. be means it When another clothier says he can do better by yon *X| than Thoroughgood will he mean* it but "HE'i a careles* fel- J£j low" for he han't found out Lacy Thoroughgood is selling some *» «;  well suit* at $12.60 that are swell enough to create distrust in »X the mind* of bank directors when the cashier get* in 'EM. X?

They're «
t&^i

TAKE-OFF-YOU R-H AT. 
Have yon seaa Thoroughgood's new Fall Hatrt beaati and they're the beet that ever came to Salisbury from hatville. Thoronghgood's particular pride lies in the values he ,>- gives at $1.00, $1.50. $».00 and $».50. I'll be good to you if gjl yoa'll let m* look after yoa want* in Hat* The new Fall Hat*

R. E. POWEIA
i¥^^^

u»rfi i^re caj| yonr atknijon to tne following which we are offer 
ing at price* far below their real value:

Light Calico and Dimities, 
Percales that were 12 l-2c will c|o*f at 
Percales that were lOc will tlose at 
Ginghams that were 8c will close at' "" 
Gingham* that were 10 and 12 1-2 will^r"close arr~r*r7;77 >y 5 r . •*.'

I One special lot Gingham will close at 
Striped Taffeta Lining* 12 l-2c goods 

will close at
White and Tan Taffeta Lining will close at 5c. 
Black Taffeta Lining will close at 
Black Taffeta Lining special lot

These goods all have price* marked 

ures anU are ready for your inspection.

SALISBURY, MD,
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Dally exent Booday. 
DaOr *aMaft.itai.uaay and Bas^sj. 
ArrtrssOsny..
Bainrday only. 
Bnaday only.

"***V
"r A. J. BBHJAMIM, T. HU

BBflw*
RDOCiH.

W100MICX) R1VKR LINK.

Weather pcrmlUlng, th* 8Uam«r Tlroll" 
Ijaras B*Hsbmrr at 1US p. m. srsry Monday; 
W**a*s«ay ani FrMay, saspajavni

Qnaattco, Daj»*s Quarter, 
Conms', Boartn* Point, 
Widgeon, Deal'slsUnd. 
White Haraa. Wtofate's Point, 
aft Varnon, Hooper's Island, 
Arrtrlnc InBaltisBor* *arly tb* following

Betaralng, will tasr* BalUmor* from PVer

lln* piles btoucbt on by co 
blob I was afflicted for tweoty
aeroM your CASCARET8 In IM 
ill. la., aad n*r*r found aayiblac 

to equal tb*m. To-day I am eatlrvly ft** fross 
pile* nod fool llko n now roaa " 
a R. KBITS. Mil JODM St.. Slous

CURB CONSTIPATION. ... 
,BI.IMII. »-.r«*. n*

H-TO-MC R
O. Vtokera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bajik Bldg., 

. f>H >l BAUBBUBY, MD.

PONT• ^r • • f
TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5MOKB

    Book-
-   -   ._ 8TBRJ.INQ 
Chicago or New York. 437

THE
CtKANINO 

AND H KALI NO 
CDRB rOR .

CITIRRH
CATARRH

Cnii
Baay aad pleastnt to 
us*. OMilalni no In 
jurious drugs.

It Ii quickly 
 orbs*.

It op*i 
sftbe IN HEADimmtnauoo 

and protects 
the Membrane*. Restores tbe lenses of tail* 
and small. Large sis* HOo at druggist, or b 
mall. Trial its* Me fcjr mail.
KXY BROTHERS. M Warren Bt., New York

DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED ?

L

OoooMUon aaa4* slRalMmry wllb th* rail 
way alraooa and wtth H. T. F. * N.R.B. 

Ral*sof fan h*tw*ea BaUsbury aaa at Can b*tw*ea BaUstmry aa« Bslll- 
BfM  taas.fua; nasU Hip. go*4 ky» 
au*; MoaJThiH.*!*; *al/rooan7«l.<tap.au*;

assBh. Me. Prw berth, on board. 
roc other Information wrIU toT-

WHY
MALAY

WIJLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 
Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 

ralgia, Bruises, Etc. 
PRICE - 20 otf/vrs.

Malay ! TOOTH EASE ' inn radidy \ CORN PAINT i IUC.
ARE OHEAT.

THE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
EARTH Istorsalait ""

Dr. §, K. Msrahall, Bartl*.
' C. i "  "' TnUM * 8o»»- »a4Ubury

. Ballabary, Hd.

OB aad alUr Hay 
laamaaMlows:

' 5,0*CHES, ANTS. 
, rtlCS, VERMIN, 

AND ALL INBCCT LIFE.
to People! Death to lasted!

I O and 25 Cents.
E'ifir.rg' Death Dust

li^r Death DustJHc 
is

The Carrollton Chemical Co.

KW YORK. PHILA. HOKXOI.K K. H. 
BOUTS." 

Time table In effect May M, 1W1.
HOUTH HOC HI)

No « No. W No. W No. tl

BRANCH BOAJM.

rairau 
abrld.. and t 
 §. aad 141p.m.

WASHTifOTOif, Aug. 18. In thla dis 
course Dr. Talmage extols bom* a* a 
field of nsef ulness, snd especially encour 
ages wires snd mothers; text. Genesis 
i. 27, "Male snd female created   be
tWm." i 

In other words, Ood, who can matfe vb 
mistake, made man and woman for a 
specific WoirY and to tboW In particular 
ipheros man to be regnant in his realm, 
woman To b* do&fatat IB hers. Th* 
boundary line between, Itabr and BwiUer- 
land, between Engfsrf* Asld*fift«.la*Vl» 
not mor* thoroughly marked than thla 
distinction between tb* empire masculine 
and tbe empire feminine. Bo entirely 
dissimilar ar* th* fields to which Ood 
called them that yon can no more com 
pare them than jmr^Htittmm .'.aasl 
hydrogen, water snd grass, trees snd 
stars. All this talk about the superiority 
of one sex to tbe other la an everlasting 
waste of ink snd uneecfa. A jewaf «* Hay 
hare a scale so delicate, that he 4*1 ifcrlgh 
the duit of diamomls, tut tfajrai&fh* 
scales so delicate flat y*% Vatf weW^ la 
them affection, sentiment against senti 
ment, thatfbt afaiMt thfafht. soul 
against soaj, a ana's word afatnst a wo 
man'* woalT

You com* out With yo*r stereotyped re 
mark that man U luperior to womsn in 
Intellect, and then I 4Man on my desk th* 
wartUy, Iroa tyjafcd, jfonderbolted writ- 

aijfs of Barrkt, fifcrtf^eao and Elisabeth 
TTrn m nlBg sail JfUrBW fcllot. Ton com* 

with your stereotyped remark about 
woman's superiority to man in the Item 
t affeetioa, hot 1 sskiyon Wber* MM 
here more capsctty to l«re than la- John 
Bt dliciple, snd Robert McCheyne, th* 
leotcbmin, snd Jotm S*)*nn,*cfeld,, the 

Msthodlit, snd Henry Mrtynj (he hsb- 
slMsry? The heart of those men was 
aa large that sftar yon Ud/rotVsd JaM-it 

hemisfMDeres there w*« Stock* 'Mfi.Uft 
oxnisnhsl the hoiti of he*Ten and a*t 
if tbe throns of the etieraal J*b4f sh. I
 By to man the tbrwa* hteilMtasl. I 
leay to woman the throne affectlonaL 
4o human phraasology will ever define 

ipberes while there Is sn Intuition by

alch w* know when a man la in his 
Im snd when a woman Ii In her realm 
I when either of them Ii out of It. No 

bftto^llng legislator* oogfat to attempt to 
alike a definition or to ssy. This is th*

 e, snd that Is the line." 
My theory is tbst if womsn wants to 

rste sh* ought to rot* and thst If a man 
wlnts to embroider snd keep house a* 
>llfht to b* allowed to embroider snd 
iltp house. There srs mai 

and there are effeminate 
on Is tbst you have no rig 
Wfth any one's doing anything that la 

Bteou*. Albany and Washington (night 
ay well decree by tearl*.ati»a bow High a 
"ifvwn tbrsiber should fly or how deep a 
rout should plunge si to try to seek out 
be height or the depth of woman's doty. 

The ijueition of capacity will mule final- 
tbe whole queitlw, the wb<Ue subject. 

When a Wot&aa l»' !»»*   * jo«.aaa>sckv,
 he nil) pri-«ch, aad dfelUfef to%i*rcn<« 
nor presbytery can hinder her. Wben a 
woman is prepared to m**e*lt bl|6*st

an absorbing right thst every womsn 
has, and that Is to mske borne bsppy. 
TJUi*fly<tmeilfB»<ehllMfted with 
hsfr.Merf m* 4al«JMaf s| noon or 
Btmgbt, and they tarty a comparatively 
little while, bul abe sll day long governs 
It. brautltrs It. ssnctlfles It. It » wltb.- 
la Jaj-r JWlffl .N t&M It tie meat/a»tita6- 
tlve place on esrth. It is tbe only calm 
harbor In this world. Ton know as well 
SB I do «hal this outside world snd the 
bawl new worhl fat a loag scene of jostle 
aadMitBMMlra. Tb* maa wfa* baa a dol- 
\\r itrtiHtfii to keep It; the maa who 
has It not struggles to get It. Prices ap. 
Prk*-* «V>WB. LBBBIS. Oaias. Misrep 
resentations. Oouginga. Underselling. 

«l»pr«-Utiag: salesmen exaggerat-
TvinintK Mfrking less rente landlords

denmuWUig wore. Oold fidgety. Struggle* 
abowl o(Uc«*. Men who ar* U trying 
t* kieop In: men out trying to get In. 
Blipts Tiimbiea, Defaleatioaa. Panics. 
Gatssi*i>pb«>s. O woman, thank Ood you 
have a home, and that you may b* 
queen in it. Better be there than wear 
a queen's coronet. Better be there than

of demeanor gild It with splendors such 
ss sn upho<a»rer'a bassAaey i.'i jathlndled. 

There IWtibodr*** tie fclf>»4umble. 
two stories, four plstn, nnpspered rooms; 
nndrslralile neighborhood, snd yet there 
is a a»an here today who would di* oa th* 
threshold rather than surrender it. Why? 
It ia borne. Whenever be thinks *f It he 
a*** angris of God hovering around it. 
Tbe ladders of beaten are let down to 
tb^s bouse. Over tbe child's rough crib 
t*ttV *re rbe etumtHifs *f *»|^l*, «s 
those that Hounded over Bethlehem. It'll 
home. Three children msy come up aftj| 
awhile, and they may win high poiltlok 
and they may hnve an affluent residenc% 
but they will nut ant!) their dying 

.fergct that bumble roof under w 
their father rente* and their mother ssitif

N4od theti>.sisters played. Oh. if yon won!

Sther up all tender memories, sll tl_» 
jhts an« Shade* of the heart all baa- 

qnetingi and reunions, all filial. fratern% 
paternal and conjugal affectloni, and yoU 
hfid only just foar letters to spell out th|t 
height and depth aad length and breadth 
a»d magsjttude aad eternity of meanlnf; 
»ou wotU. with streaming eyes snd 
ttembliof voice and agitated hand, wrijk 
It out In those foar living capltaJB 
H-O-M-k.

What light does woman want that te 
,Inoder than to be qaeen In .such a 
'{ValmT Why, the eagles of heaves caa- 

that dominion. Horse* 
lathered flanks, are net 
run to the autpost at 
ssy that tbe lun never 

ogliih empire, but 1 bar* 
to tell you that on this reslm of woman's 
Influence eternity n«t»r' dkarki aa* 
bound. Isabetta fled ffbm t*e Bpan'.SB 
throne pursued by tbe nstlon's snatbsv 
ma. bat sh* who Is quees in s home wft 
nerer los* her throne, snd death ttse|t 
will only b* tb* annexation of beareal| 
principalities. , 

When you wsnt to get your grsndejl 
idea of a queen, you do not think 
Catherine of Rnssla. or of Anne of En 
land, or Maria Theresa of Austria, 
when yon want to get your grand 
Mea of a queen you think of tbe pis! 
woman .who sst opposite your fsther 
th*f lff>WI*r? wslked with him arm 
aro^jPi*nfV'B pathway, sometimes 
the nlnKslprlag bsnqnet. sometimes 
tb* grsrc. hot always together aool 
ing yvor petty griefs, correcting r 
childish wsywsrdness, joining In y 
Infantile sports. Ilitenlng to your er 
lag prayers, tolling for yon with need 
or at the spinning wheel, and on 
nights wrapping you np snug, and ws 
Aol tbsa ai iMst eaj |>*t da/ wbyn 
 lay |rft»4>ta»ll .koto1 dyjngfatii y*u saw 
her take tboae thin bands with

sphere*, the will hsre grest 
latuence on I lie exchange, and no boards 
of trade can hiudvr her. 1 waat woman 
to imflenrtsmJ t«a« MW'iwl'tPfM'^ffi 
overflow any barrier that polltlciani may 
set up and that nothing can keep her 
bark or k.-vp her down but the question 
of capacity. . .-.  .-. .-. .-. '

wounds of th* Crimea, jon will, front taa 
ebsllc* of Ood, drink to the soul's *t*r-

Tk*     tlfail Haas* * > « . 
On* twilight, after 1 bad bren playing 

with the children for some time, I Isy 
down on the lounge to i*st. and, half 
asleep and half awake. I seemed to 
draaat this drram: It seemed to m* 
thst I was In s f*_ dtstlot land not 
Persia, although more than orients! 
luxuriance crowned the cftles; nor tb* 
tiroMcs, sHhoanh more fhBa tropk<*l 
frnltfaliMSB fflled tb* g*rd*n<; nar Italy, 
although mor* than I (alia o softness filled 
the air. And I wandered s round looklhg 
for thorns snd nettle*, but I foond nba* 
of them grew there. And I wslked forth, 
snd I saw th* snn rise, and I saU, 
"When will It set again r and the sun 
sank not And I saw aH the peopl* In 
holiday apparel, snd I said. "When will 
they pot on workingmaa's gafrb again 
and delve In tbe mine and iweUer at th* 
forge?" But neither the gsnneuts nor 
the robes did they put off. And I wan- 
dered in the suburbs, and I saM, "Whet* 
do they bury the dead of this grest 
city T" And I looked along by the hills 
where it woald b* most besatiful for th* 
desd to sleep, snd I saw ess ties aad tow- 
ers and battlements, bat not a mauso 
leum, nor monument, nor white slab 
could I see. And I went Into the tfrest 
chspet ot the towa, and I said: "Where 
do tbe poor worship? Where ar* Ik* 
benches on which they sit?" And s voice 
snswered, "We hare no poor In this great 
city." And I wandered out seeking to 
find tbe place where were the hovels ot 
the destitute, and I found msniioos of 
smbvr and Ivory and rold. but no tea* 
did I see or sigh hear. I wss bewildered, 
sad I sst under tbe shadow of a great 
tree, and I ssid, "What am I snd whence 
ccmcs sll this?" And at tbst moment 
there came from among tbe leave*, skip 
ping up the flowery patbi and acros* th* 
spsrkling waters, s very bright snd 
spsrkllng group, snd When I ssw their 
step I kn*w It, snd when I heard their 
rolces I thought I knew them, but their 
appsrel was so different from anything 
I bad erer seen I bowed, s stranger to 
strangers. But sfter awhile, when their 
clapped their hands sad shouted, "tVst 
ccme! Welcome!" tbe mystery wsi solr-
 d, and I saw lhat time had passed snd 
tbst eternity had come, and that Uod had 
gathered ui up into a higher home, and L 
aald, "Are all here?" and the voices of 
Innumerable generatlona answered. "All 
here." And while tears of glsdoess we** 
raining down our cheeks sod th* 
brioche* of th* Lebanon cedars were 
clopplng their hands add the towers of 
he great city wer* cblmiag their wel-
 orae, we began to laugh and aing and 
cap and shout: "Home! Home! Uom«f* 

(Copyright. Ittl. by LouU KlapKh. R. T.I
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"A hlfh fratfe pasttVsa ot which hot 
trttl* la known, except to the trad*," 
obaerrad B proinlnent tobacco mann- 
factnrer to a WaanlnftoO Star frepoiter. 
"tb WoBt if known as the Mtavorer/ tM 
iBltil who ta respsmslbie tto the larw 
ot all the grades of goods made and 
who aaea to It that tbe flaw la kept 
ths> aana year la aad year oat, U mat- 
taranot wb*e* the tobacco that foea In 
them comea from or tbe conditions un 
der which It has frown. Of course to 
bacco maaufaMnren sndearor to nae 
tha aaaoa) kind of tobacco all the tl««, 
tat clrotunstaocaa pt,tUnaa render thla 
Impoaslble,

"As an illustration, our'company HaQ 
boofht np and stored away enotifta to- 
toacco to make np an our branda of 
aoMktef tobacco aad dfarettea for the | 
yaaw, wtita all of a andOen our store- 
honaea ware destroyed by flr*. and our 
atock went out of existence. There' 

no more tobacco of that particular |
to be boaght, and w* were drlr- 

M hito new Belds. The tobacco belnf 
raised on a different soil and belnf 
allfhfiy different aa far as aeed and 
stem Were concerned, the flaror waa I 
alao different. Smokers, and chewers 
aa well. Insist on tbe same flavor all | 
tha time.

"Here U where tbe flavorer cornea la. I 
By hla art aad aklll he can make to- 1 
bacco that grows on low lands taste I 
and smell tbe same aa (hat frown on I 
hlfh hntda. Be can nfsake tobacco] 
frown during a dry season take tUel
 ame flavor aa that frown during the] 
rainy season. Tobaccos frown at dif 
ferent ends of tbe aame state or ID dtf-l 
ferent states are by his treatment tbe| 
aame, aa far as the consumer Is con 
cerned. He draws btf money; bntl 
tkoofh be eomea hlfh. as the trevellafI 
ahow companlaa; say, >* must bare|
•*•"••' / i

"Aa may be Intefined. there are not! 
many who are competent to do the] 
work, and as a result they range
 alariea all the way from $8 to I1O | 
day of about one hour's actual work. I 
They are employed, bowf rer, but about] 
nine months In each ,

her take tboae thin bands with whIA 
ab*t*ik>d *»r you so long snd put thefat 
togrtbcr 'In a' dying prayer tbst cost

-r know there are women of tuoxt an- 
deslrabl* aatur* wlo winder .lp <sn4l 
down th« (wdntry. Haviuic 60 "botees ot 
their own or forsaking I heir own bumes, 
talking about their rights, snd w* lyraw 
tery well thst they themselvestsr* flt 
aehber to vote nor lit to keep house. 
Their mission seem* to b* u bumlliat* 
th* two sexes st the thought of what 
any one of us might become. No one 
would wsnt to live under the Iswi that
 stab womea woald *t>act. or to bar* east 
upon society the children that soch w*- 
sieti would raise. But 1 will show you 
that the best rights thst woman csn own 
she already has In her possession: thst 
her position In this «o**Kry at tbla ttso* 
Is not one ot comtu 1st radon, but on* of 
congratulation: that tbe grandeur and 
power of her realm hsve never yet been 
appreciated: that ah* sits today oa B 
Urone ao high that all tb* thrones of 
earth piled on top *f each other woald 
cot make for her a footstool. Her* Is th* 
platform on which sh* stands. Away 
down below It are tb* ballot bos sod tbs 
congress-oasl assemblage snd the legisla 
tive ball.

dying prayer that cos 
mondcd you to God. whom she hsd tang$ 

ou to trail oh. ahe wai the que*4!
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».»»r*«tBtl*m «4
Womso slwsys has voted snd al- 

Ways will vote. Our great-grandfathers 
thought they wer* by their rotes putttng 
Washington Inlo the presMenHal chair. 
X*. Ill* mother, by tb* principles *h* 
tangbt him snd by th* habit* abe In- 
Cakatrd, mad* him pirsldeot. It wa* 
s Christian mother1! haad dropping th* 
bsUot wbeu Lord Bacoa wrote, and New- 
tear philosophised, sod Alfml th* Oivst
 pferned. and Jonathan Kdward* than- 
amtd of jadgmeot to com*. How many 
BMB there have b**a la bIM polities) *ls- 
tl*^ who woald bar* been iBstunroieat to 
Stacd th* test to wb*«b tb*ir Moral prla- 
dpt* waa put bad It not b**n for a wife's 
vale* that encouraged them to do right 
aJM a wife's prayer that sounded louder 
than th* clamor of fMtHssnshlp! Why.
 W fr%ds. th* rigbtB\ suffrage, ss w*

tp the ballot box, a'_^.,._ _
YoU. Right *fl*r yon eaW*   _______
or a sot. the olftcVV.**** th* atMsa^ aaj 
A* drop* hla rot*, and bis vote counter 
acts yours. But l( In tb* quiet of hosa* 
H.* s daughter by W Christ la a d*- 
 vfsnor, a wife by her Industry, s mother 
by her falibfola***, casts a r*t* la tb* 
I<gbt dlrrctWs. HMD aotbiag «aa resist 
It. and th* Uflutaea «f, t^t rois wlU 
thfob tbfoagh tb* etsraltws.

My chief surlity. tb*n. to Bot 'that 
WOmsn Usve other rights accorded h*r. 
but that

and as ah* went In all heaven rose 
np. You cannot think of h*r now with 
out a ruxh of tenderness that stirs the 
deep fu.uulatloai of y«»iir »HI|, «ad yen 
_F*eJ _ts mnvh. a child wain as, WOOD y<)s 
cried on her Isp, snd If you could bring 
her bact again to speak juat oace morv 

jyoUr n^iie as tenderly | sst sh* used -t* 
speak It you would be wilting to throw 
yoajrself on the ground snd kiss the a*d 
jthat Covers her, crying. "Mother, 
mother!" Ah, she wss tU* queen sb* 
wss tbe queen!

Now, can yon tell me bow many thou 
sand miles s womsn like that would bar* 
to travel down before ibe got to the baity 
box? Compared with thli work of tralnlftf 
kings snd qneeni for Uod and eternity, 
how Insignlflesnt seems all this work.'ql 
voting for aldermen and common cooncV- 
men and sberlffi and conitsb.es 
mayors snd presidents. To mske on* 
such grsnd woman as 1 bar* deserttmd 
bow many tbonSand wostd you want ot 
the** people who go In tbe round of god- 
lessoess asd fashion and dissipation, dis 
torting their body and going as far to 
ward disgraceful apparel as they dare ft 
a* as not to b* arrested of tbe polier, 
th*lr behavior a sorrow to the good snd i 
csricatgr* of the vlcloas snd sn ln«s)t 
to that Ood who mad* them women abd 
not gorgooa, and tramping on, down 
through a frivolous and dissipated life, t* 
temporal and eternal destruction. Ok 
womsn, with tbe lightning of your SQ« 
strike dead at your feet all these allqr«> 
ments to dissipation and to faabioa. 
Your Immortal soul cannot be fi-d upon 
snch gsrbsge. Uod calls you up to Say 
plr* sod dominion. Will you bsv* tt. 
Oh. give to Ood yoor heart, glre to CToi 
your best energies, glre to Ood all yodr 
cultsr*. glvs to Ood all your rv«a«msnJt 
g|r* yoarwlf to him for thla world 
tb* next. Boon all these bright ryes WlU 
b* quenched snd the** voices will be 
bashed. Kor the last time you will loo) 
Upoa Ibis fair earth; father's hind. moth, 
er's band, lister's hand, cblld'i hand. wtM 
b* no mor* I* yours. It will b* nlg|X, 
snd there will come np s cold wind fr*a 
the JordaB. and yon pust start. \VII) } 
bsrw' MlirwainB n on ~ % IrarlBWu moor 
A*. »pMe»us will cbcne^p ln*«b«t hour 
. a^pVr hia haad. and )ie7%llf' iay, "Toa 
ttaoa oy m* whew yon were well; o*w 
wttf not de*ert you wben you ir* sick.* 
Oa* ware of bis hand, snd the storm w£H 
«« , aa)4 soother wsr* of his hind sttd 
tnlflnlght aball break Into mldnoon. ani 
another war* of bis band snd tbe ch«ip- 
berialns of Ood win Come down from r> 
tr*s*ur* hoasvs of hrsreo with rob** 
histrott*. blood washed sod uravrs BljaJ 
 d. In which yi>u will array yoaraeir t» 
th* uiarrUge supprr of the l^tnh. Am 
then with Miriam, who struck tbe tim 
brel by tbe (UI sea. and with Dvbo 
who M tb* lord's bnsl I Bio th* 
and with Hsnoah. who gsre her 8s

atafiac M UM air. aad with Plors*«s>

MAGIC AMULETS.

A CONVICT ORCHESTRA.
With Iai*r*rt**41 laatrusaasrtsi Ifc 

 1*«II7 IsMlta*« P»lavBM*M
In the population of 1.100 ta aha 

era penitentiary there la great faalna at 
many sorts. Sine* Warden 
hss bsd charge tears baa been _

uslcally Inclined prlsoaava to atfanla* 
LB orchestra. Fifteen or twenty convicts 
dally exerdie their souls la roeal and tB-

timentsl mnric, aad a 
gramme Is belnf prepared for 
ance In th* big c*nt*r of th* priaoa lac 
th* entertainment of th* whol* popula 
tion.

An Austrian hlghwSymsa, Wfch B tto- 
lln, is the best musician of th* let. and 
a big colored man, who plays on IT* f**t 
of gas pipe for a baas rioi, k*ea* «y tha

is. There are baajoa. gnltara, aaaado- 
Ins and triangles la th* coarict *s«h*a- 
:rs. Yesterdsy they wer* working orar 
!he Boulsuger march. Th* Aaatrtan 
leader had not mastered the axaot Naaa 
of th* march, but bs had caught tha 
spirit of it and seemed equal to throw- 
Ing In something equally spirited of hla 
own where h* departed from tha eoaa-

MT. Visitors WOT* simply astonJahssl 
at th* music of that combination. Th* 
ras pipe bass player to waiting tar tha 
Snishlng touches to be put on a real 
string bsn viol which on* of th* coaricts 
has been making, with back and belly of 
poplar and the curved sides out off chsaa* 
taxes.

"There's nothing In It for yea," aaM 
the overseer to ths muslclana WBBJB' he 
went around the cells selecting th* 
without regard to color, aad with a 
suit thst three to one wer* coV*r*d.

'Nothing in It for ui!" said tha 
with tbe gsi pipe bass riot "Do you 
think this air and sunshine are BotktngT"

Tb* Urn* which tb* rul*s gtr* all arta- 
oners for walking exerciss in th* yard U
 pent by this strangest of bands la th* 
outpour of their souls la music,

It Is aa grest s success la lifting tka 
souls of prisoners up snd out of tn*nv

Ive* In the direction In which their tal-
 ata flow aa tb* *x*rois* of othata In *ah- 
in*t work or wearing 
This is proved at one* to any ___ 
watches thst bsnd. Philadelphia In 
quirer. ___________

Oavst'B B*vla* B*41r*>*BB   ***!.
Mr. Jsmes Quest, landlord of tha Star 

Inn. Harpur street. Bedford, had a re 
markable experience, th* other day. , A 
bullock belonging t* a neighboring butch 
er entered ths back premlM by fa* 
kitchen door and papsed severs! chUdian. 
Turning to th* rlafit, th* snimal fscsd 
th* stslrrsse, which to of a narrttw and 
winding character. It then walked ajatet- 
ly up it sirs and at th* top waa mat by 
lira. Ou**t with one of th* chUdran. 
Bbs wss naturally much alarmed tmd 
nisb*d Into a aid* room. Th* auBasJk 
walked Into s bedroom and 
fnrnltur* to atoms. Baring 
through tbs window, which wa* -- -, r . 
th* animal Jumped or^r th* bottom of 
tb* bedstesd. which wa* broke* m twsx 
Tb* intruder afterward walk*d dawn 
stairs without any further damaf* bslng 
done. The room wss snbs*qn*ntly pho 
tographed. London Standard.

ii ••••••' mm WSBW-

aboBmakiBK. 
say oa* who

TB*4r
It is the desire of every Cblnaman'i 

heart to posses* a pair of magic brace-1 
lota. Arm ring* or bracelets ar 
t&otkf ht a great deal of IB rke Celoatk 
empire, tbe custom of wearing tk 
hmrlBg been handed doarn from 
ImmenorlaL Usually made of 
atone, the Chlneae arm ring of lodaj 
la of one Invariable shape. It 
Hke a larfe martlacal*.

Tbe CblDeae word for Jade to
 Jaa and for Jade arm rlag or ' 
Ufimkak Tbe cnstooa In China la
 lac* the bracelet on a young man'i 
arm Just before the band stops ffow] 
Inf. A t.fbt fit Is usually secored. at 
once irtaced the amnlet ahn ring 
worn thronfboat life. Xt death. U 
bracelet has prored a tacky one ai 
If there la a son whom It will Ot. tl 
bone* In tbe old man's band are 
Ben and tbe bracelet remored.

Many are the marrelons tales 
by the Chinese of tbe wonderful qt 
ties these amulets poaaeaa. There la 
tradition that a certain Chinese em| 
peror who waa stricken with par
 la wore upon his forearm a mai 
Imcelet, which kept life In that 
ber for many months and allowed hi 
to make known hla dealnn and de 
by writing. At last wben deat 
claimed tbe emperor, aouietblug  » 
more wonderful took place. Dead thr 
days and lying In state, bis body 
being viewed by the priests. Th* 
TtBablllty of removing tbe bracelet wi 
balag conaldered. wben tbe baud 
lifted up and fare a signal wblcb 
Interpreted to mean the braceh 
should go with Its owner to the tomb.]

Among other wonderful properties 
food amulet Is said to act as a fahlj 
reliable barometar.   Cincinnati 
qalrer.

I bars) had Mm* printer *xp«rl< 
ar, rather,  xperleoc* with prlntel 
which make* me fear that the 
 f the types" baa ?fot It In" for 
(or abaodotvluf tha craft and twcomli 
a poor preacher. Recently I was tl 
preach on the Old Testa meat cbara<f 
tors "Nadab and Ablbu." and one 
tha dally papers got It. "Nabob an 
Ahlhu." Bbadea of OsrtfDlxrg!

Uy flrs\ Bundsy morning B«TUIC 
after I carne boine from my vscattol 
Whs on "Suppressed ffjvea." btit on| 
of tbe papers announced It aa 
pressed I.lrers." Bnett a tbtaf a* tb* 
Is wearing and tends to mske life 
worth living, especially If. as Is sat 
tfte worth of life depends oa tta* IHt 
Fancy your liver suppressed!- Hom| 
tottc ItevktW.

Tk* AM*r!awa DsMk***' ITas" 
At on* of the big basaars which Bars 

b**n such a fvatur* of tb* past aaaatti 
an 111 br*d young a>aa waa haatd to *x- 
preu hla sdmirsaion of a certain caana- 
fng young lady serving at an adJolajBf 
 tall. "What do you b*t I d*a't g» aad
ask her asm*r' b* damaaaed of hla OMa- >_ . M ..,, . .. i . ^ 
paalona. Awaiantly U»* b*t wfa 'pVra Bkliipbllnt'a wlfv rnrtalnly baa 
up, for ths 'bonder went *wagg*rin> BP I  »  reside s«ttvss tn  MbBgliig him 
and said with a aadrk. faWBSt mjfr I wonder how stir .I*** it" 
your asm* be. My at*tty«BUMr Th* "Wbro hr unU.-rtak<-s to d«u 
tak Mkaowa «teofp*d a «o«rt*ay. aad |  nytblux she rvully wauta. abe 1

 oa to »u» Uti.i f«r d|vorc*.n

TklB 0*14.
Goldbeaters, by bsmoHTlng, can 

doc* gold U«ves so thin that 2U.«J 
must b* laid upon each other to 
dac* tb* thickness of an Incti. Tfc 
ar* aa thla that. If formed lato a 
1400 wo«li) only ooou|y tb* space ot 
ainft* leaf of comnton paper, and a| 
 etaro volume one loch tblck woul 
hare a* many page* as tbe books of, ] 
well stocked library of 1.860 vohm 
wltk «00 paf*a la aack.

l*«a»«lr. AJ
p***ebly bar* aeii*a.J 

him alUrac* aa4| a tr«sstM,aU»*. wUk Mt 
a o>*rt*r  < th* crashing SKei Wftm «t- 
t*nd*d the isasrteaa d<

OaUosk.
aacbaas' saaua.-

"Oli.'iio; »^s iiot tMii.; l»til he fit 
tUat N ta  Jnesp<-r to M ber bare 
*V» wuy'tHan It wsMM m> lo **tk 
defvbd tb* auH'or pay atlmxjaiy."-! 
ca«o Post.
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Governor Smith bn da»Js3»s.lr4 9fgt ember S M Labor Day.
The apple crop in FrekMick promises to be* very lar*e one aad dealers are butf btoving up the crop.
H. C. Snook, af WasbsnatOB county,  hipped this stsaaa over 8,000 piflsejas to the city toarkefa, obi*** to Basil

In
MT to Ike Pacific Caast

Tiew of the (treat popularity ol 
  andar tb*>«f

The postosloe at 8ykea»»lle hat batn.made a.preidejtfal
"that that saljry has be«n incteaed \o
 1,000 or mofe.

will
ha held at RoekviUe AuMSt K, 
sad 80 aad active preparations are go-

CbOHnaader J. A. Norris Is acting 
Naval Academtluring the absence of Superintendent "Walawrtght who is on his vacation.

Th»Chesterkeiwa Town Cwssjnlsston-

tfaneooBUaaBtal travel 
eoaally-CoexavcMd 8jstam,as efface* ia the rae-aat rVnaeylvaaia Railroad Tour to the Pacific Ooaet aad Can Horthweam, that eoBpaay hae 
toraa aaoahar tour to the Paelfle Coast, inolodiac hi the) Hiaerary a Tfatt to tka world faeaoaaOraad Oaaoa of Ariaoaa. in the early fmlL Tha tow will New York, Philadelphia, Balti Weshiagtoei, aad owr ecatioae oa tha

-J FODa OOOHSE8 or

AlORICULTUBAL, 
SCIENTIFIC,

uunwii; |aal«nalBe

MECHANtdkfel' ^ Cecil 
.CLA88I0414

Each Department supplied with the raost modera sad approved apparatus. Practical work emphasised hi all De pirtatente Graduates qaallfled at oace to eater upon lifeVwork; grad uates in Mechanical Engineering and Chemistry this year, all secured posi tion § upon graduation. Boarding De partment supplied with all modern im provements: bath rooms, closets, steam heat and gas.
Tuition, Boot*, Heat. Light, Wash- in r, Board and Medical Attendance,

Catalogue

's protection
may be purchased.
county farmer hat a "ait- ting" turjkev gablar which has already hatofaadfrM ejreoe) aad la now engaged in his second maternal adventure.

Tbe beet physic   Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take. Pleasant in effect. For sale by Dr. B, K. Troltt ft Sons
a. B. ft. Norton, formerly of St. Louie, has been appointed State Pathologist at Maryland Agricultural College, in place of Guy L. Btewart, resigned.
George Bilay the walking boss acouared of killing sab bots

ing b 
John Ryaa at

S1M.OO for scholastic year, 
giving full particulars sent en applica tion. -Daily vUft ly f^sjtipt to CU« lege.   ' '  ' :  

Attention is called to thfttyhortCourse fTeAV^ha^a Aarloujtar*. Partlc nlfcrs sfenf tpon aaalicaHpa. . .   .Ten* eotflmino* SflplT ta.' 'Early application necessary for antoiOanoe.
R. W. SILVE5TEK, 

Prasldeat M. A. C.

run

Monat Airy is still at large although a large reward is offered for his arrest.
George Bowman and his daughter besets were badly hurt by being thrown from a buggy while driving Bear Hag- erstown.
O. O. Buck, Beirne, Ark., says: I was troubled with ooastipaMon until I bosjgkt DeWltt s Lttd* Earlr Mam. Since then have been eatirety oared of 

1 reoommead thsatmy old oomplaiat 
Dr. L. D. Oollier.

There has brett considerable iai
ment in the 
coal trade. A

AUattio eta
MiBjprora- 
hoard aaft

21i The •Taryland Diocesan School 
for

large toaaaM is at peas eat being moved from the Cumberland

.••• .1
Wednesday, September

For circulars and information

region,
Harford ooonly packen are bine over the tomato prospect in the county. The packing eeeaon will be delayed faUj a ne>Bth kj tha laftacai ol tha onrp. *  * -^ --  -«^  %.-*. v^V~
The flnt oountj fair bald fa Van- land was held last week at upper Man- borok fVinoa deoaget eooajlg. The•seeietion. wat ualortoajah) ia striking be4 weather.
If the action of your Dowels te BO* easy and regular serious oompllcatioa* must be the final result. DeWrtt> Little Earrt Risers will vaMve thai danger. Sejfe, pleasant and eflecttvej. Dr. L. D

Peaaayl vaarie BaUraad cans of Ptttabara; o* Moadaj. September M, aad reach New York oa the homeward trip Tuea-
JU ia fanaar toon to California nadw tha aneplcee of the PrnnsyIvaaia Rtilroad, a apaosal traia, eoanpoatdHtt the hhjfteet olaeaof PnUmaa eejurp meat, wUI pe atlllaed during tae entire trip. BaoaUaat nwak will be eerved i* tha diniag eara attached to the teal* daring the entire Journey, except dur ing tha etope at Saa Francleoo aad ia. CUcago. Aa obeervatioa oar will ap peal to all who dedghtln scenery. Few trip* aflard ao great a diversitr in Natare'e baaatieeaa the one onUiaad below. Waatward btmnd, the fcrarifebj wfll paee through the wild elopes of tha Colorado Baekias, aroand the Great Salt Lake, and over the faetneasee oC thaSiarra Nevada. After visiting air

CalUorniaalopa, the eaatward ionrney will be urqujb, the Aciaona deeart to the Qranrf Caaoa of. AriaoBa> Ita beauties oannoi be painted in mere words. MagviAoeat in ooloiing. awful in tts dfvtha, It utantfs among the nat ural woaiiurs of tha world. Thence acroes the plains to 8t> Loula, and east ward through Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, aad Peoaaylvanla, the tourists reach their destination Just thirty day* after leaving horn*.
The various transcontinental linee having awde low rates on acoouat of the GaaanU Triamnial Convention ol the Proteetant Bpiaoopal Church, the Peaneylvania Railroad Company Is en abled to offer thte eaperb vaoattoa trip at the low rate of tlW for tha rouad trip from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, or any point on Peaaaylvania Railroad eaat of Ptete- burg. oae in a harrh; aad  !« far (he roaad trip, two peraevs ooonpyinc the same berth. The rate from Pittoburg will be 19 le»e.
Diagrams are aow opea, and as the number wboea* heaoeoaaenedaterl will be rtriotly limited, name* should be regietered immediately.
For further toforaaatioa aad aiscrta Hve pamphlet, apply to Georga W. Boyd, Assistant General Pass en gar Agent, Broad Street Station, Phlladal phUu 8tl

Warfield CoU«ge S.bool for Boys, 
the advertisement of which la found 
in the colamns o< thta paper, has been 
in successful operation for sevep yearc, 
end has proved satisfactory in ecbolar 
ship, dieclpllne and moral tone. Its 
students have graduated with honor 
from the Johns Hopkins UnhnereKy, 
8fc Jahn'e, Hoter. had Dlekineoa. 
Other stud* nts have pasaed creditable 
examinations for the Civil and Bereave 
Servto*.

The home life of theeohcol  § made 
aa attractive and homelike aa possible, 
athletics are encouraged, and the 
Headmaster hopee to win the personal 
friendship of each boy! under hie charge.

The school ia situated in a high, 
healthful and beautiful location, about 
thirty miles from Baltimore, oa the B. 
* O. R. R. easily accessible from either 
Baltimore or Washington.

Nelaton's Remedy
For 

RHEUMATISM
I« a certain care. It 
has made hnndredi of 
friend* everywhere aa 
the following will 
•how.

aj^y /I^M™ Vi^CtVTV A|Dyspepsia Cure
Digests tth*t you eat.

Ltt'i Hear Fraej Oceaa Clly.
A Rehoboth oorreepoadent of the 

Milford News writes: "We have teen 
a gcod many crowds in our travels, but 
the one thtt came here over the Queen 
Anne's Railroad on Wcdneeday after 
noon laat certainly took the biscuit for 
greenness We traveled one eeaeon 
with a circus, we have been down in 
the wilds of Sussex, we have seen 
green lee galore, but we must admit 
that thU crowd carried off the palm. 
There were about 800 of them, and 
some looked as though they had been 
eaught ia a rabbit gvm, and  well 
there are not words in the Englieh 
language to express ourselves. "( ,, ;

Mr. Wm. T. Davto or Cambridge, Md. writes 
For two yean or note l have had rfcem am very badly and bare tried anao] of med1«lB« wfthroat rettint any rwlM UATON'H KKMBUY waa neommeadetf to me and after taking only one bottle I waa en tirely eared, and have not been troubled Str over three months. Thanka to N BLATON'8 HKMKDY tor RHKUMATIBM.

Mr. Wax E. Lawny, flshennan and oyster- man of Cambridge, Md. wrltea: 
Two yean afo last February I had terrible attack* or Rheumatism whenever the weath er turned bad, I ooold not lay down or raise my arm toleed njreeK. I tried NBLATONW RBMKDY andafow bottlee eared meoom- pletely. 1 have not had any Rheumatic palne or eymptoma etnoeand 1 tell any man, be !  foollab to caller with rheumatlun when NBLATOTPB REMEDY can be bad.

Mr. ICoaei Ttacb of Eaaton, Md. wrltea:
NRL.ATCHt'B RKMBDT for RHEUMA TISM la a wonderful medicine. It oared me when I had rUlenmatlim aobad thai I had to walkarnnad with atleka. I heartily mend NKLATON'd REMEDY to any who taOrr with RbeUmatlam, as It Ma reliable and lure eu re.

Dr. J. B. R. Parcel! ol 8aow Hill, Md^ en-doreee NKLATOWB af follows: 
I have uaed the NBLATON REMEDY In eardlac neuralgia and general rheumatlim with naUalaotory raeulia. Tbe Ingredlaals evidence a combination ueeful for arthritis and varloua paras of font and rheumattam, particularly wheq aooompaoled with hepatic torpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

food. ItglTeajpatiplraJlef and bevcr fails to cure. It allows you to e the food you want.
ows you to eat all

 tomachacaa take It. By Ita uaemany thousands of djrspepUcs have bean cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation of g«s on the stom ach, reliving all dlstraM after aMIBff. Dieting unneceamry. Pleasant to tafcaw

Ppaaredoolyby «.O. DaWrfrAOa.OMraa Thell. bottle contains SH UBMS tae He. alaa.

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place oa the R. B. for Columbia, Del., Sharp- • town, Biverton, MardelaSprings, Athol. LangralJs, and all points Hebron to NaUtlcoke, vt«: Qnantico, Royal Oak, Hambury*, Bedsworth, Wetipquia, Bi valve, Naaticoke, JeetervUle, Whtta Haven.
Hotel Rajee, 11.86 per day. Travel- . mg public conveyed at reasonable prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,1-as-tf. . , Hebron Md,

HaN, SapMfjhcr!
The planter* aad shippers of bine 

point oysters of (he Great South Bay 
 ay that the condition of blue points 
was never better at this time of the eta- 
eon,    they are remarkably fat and of 
excellent flavor.

Orders are already cqming in and a 
few shipments have been made. Jacob 
Oeken, the largest planter in the Great 
South Bay. has upward of 116,000 bush 
els of oysters to take up this fall atd 
winter.  New York Sun.

DON'T FRET
aa the lummer rayi b«cln to poar down up on you. Make yourmlroontanted and happyby pareliaalng one of the

WE SELL ff

'PIANO
SHERWOOD WHIBKMY 
MCLROBf WHISKEY*

and In the cool of th» eveotnn at home, by tboeaaabora ttraaoaaUtn fline, woo J0*r- self to happy eoatenUneD.1 by the dellsbUal atralnior a HletlT piano, celebrated tht coun try «TW tor their para laden, sweet aotae and uo rivaled make; In conitraolkMi and elegant Onlab; then Indeed your eMBHer wHI ae a happy one.
Heoond band Piano* of vartooi make* at very low prices. Toning and retainer Ao- oommodatl nf terms. Oatalofue and book ol ebeatfa

, "ML4-

W THE HI6HUWOS
*0'

For both Sexes, in Separate 0 
v|, Department*. . viOJj «,! 

NOTED FOR ITS
Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, . . 
Good Order and 7  7- 
Low Rates. J* »'

Thirty-fifth year begins Septem
ber 10th. I'reparatorj

School Connected.
T. IttWIS/lt., tmfat.
1000 Feet Above the Saa.

VEx-Seaater
Will and Thomas

Charle* T. Wettoott aad 
TriaMbard o< Keet county have boaght a large himhar mill and ttaihar traet ia North Caro lina of l, 900 acre*.

A big ahlrt factory to oaat i^.BOO b to be erected in CaaihrMge* Oai 
already hae a Urge shirt rattan wh has bejaa tpiuecsaifnl opamtiai 
year*.

James Vfhjtr, Brvantaville, lad . aaye DeWitt's Witch Haael Salve heaJ- ed ruaxlng sore* on both iega. He had suffered 9 year*. Doctors failed to help him. Get DeWMtt Aceey* ao imitation*. Dr. L. D. Colliac. *
The Teachers' Institute of Fredef4ak County will be held in the City Opera Bouse Frederick the first week in Sep tember. School reopens Monday Beyt- ember 0.

Thoa.

Treat-
FT**.

Doea your Skia Itch aad Barn? Die treating Eruption* OB the Skin a* you feel ashamed to be eeea fa OompaayT Do Soake aad Soak* from on the Bkto, Hair or Scalp? Hare yon KeaemaZ Skin Sore aad Crackled? Rash from on, the Skin? Prickly Pate In the Sktor BwpJ Im Jototet Falling HalrT All Ron Dow*? Skin Palef Old Sonar Eating Bone? Ul oen? To cure and to stay cured take B.B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) which makes the blood pare aad rich, then the aorea will heal aad the Itching of sesama top forerer, the akin become clear and the blood pore. B. B. B. eold at drag etorei fl. Trial treatment ernt free and prepaid by writiaf to Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Oa. Deaoribe your trouble and freemedloeJ advice given. Over 000 teatlmoatale of cum by B. B. B.

[CONFERENCE ACADEMY,
Dmr, Del.

ca educational ChcisUaa 
high gradi.

Three Regular 
Courses of Study,

(besides a Business Course. The de- Ipartmenta of Mn*io and Art are espeo Itally strong. Buildings well equipped. I Good library and corpe of teachers.
ITITMLM. % S«Nil mm Sap., f.

Addrass, E. L. OROSS. A.
Pttocj

r4th SESSION
ofth« 

(MARYLAND SCHOOL
.FOR .THE DEAF

IWlll oa«o HBPTEUBKR 1R. ThU Maaoo- koolarliui aeltool lor deaf rhtldre-n aud youth laAd tboae Wboee heartD( la ao defective aa to prevent allondaeoe on hearloc aohoola. Four   I teaebera nf tpeeoh and Up readlna;
Kmaaclum and klndartartoa. .. and healthful. Board and tuition

 lum and klnd<
..._ _. healthful. B< 
Fur admlMlon addmi

CM AS. W. ELY, Principal, 
t 810 >> ? Rra^aHtk. .M

Tax books for 1M1
K payers who want to pay their Ifar 1M1 will be allowed a discount o If our and one sixth per cent if paid dur- liag the month of August

& LBB WALLER, Collector.

A massive beech tree, more 
eare old, stands on the farm of I. Garrison near Cbeswold. It 
lie namee of the owners of the farao back to the year 1700.
Hruptidne, euta, burns, scalds aad  oies of all kfndsqnlckly healed by Oa Witt's Witch Haael Salve. CertasD nre for piUs. Beware of counterfeits. Be sure yon get the original DeWltVs. Dr. L. D. Collier *
J. Ed. Drwaea of OantbrWga. will irobably tx> brought back from Phila lelphla for trial oa the charge of fraud, 

J. Donn advocating that ooaree. >unn recovered the money secured by the accused.

A PhllsdtlirH'    I'r-'n ~TT"vs~t hae pa chased 88,000 baskets of peach es estlmatrd from seven growers, at Blaaford, Del., for 40 cents per basket oaahoa on oVrllverv at station. The farmers say they have mads 
deal; all things

Eat and Run.
There isn't a man who would be seen 

running through the street munching a 
piece of pie. Why not? Because it 
would mean dyspepsia and stomach 
trouble? Not at all; but because it 
wouldn't look well. AJs a matter of fact 
many a bustnees man snatches a Inach in such a hurry that he might as well 
take it on the run. That ii one reason for the prevailing " stomach trouble " 
among men of business.

There is a certain reaocdy for diseases 
of the stomach aad other organs of digestion sod nutrition. It is Doctor 
Pi tree'§ Golden Medical Discovery. The wont case* of dyspepsia and catarrh of 
the stomach have been cured by this 
medicine. It cures where all other 
mean* have failed to cure.

 I took two botttM of Dr. Fierce'* Golden Medical Dtocovrrr for domach trouble.* write* Clarence Carneft. KM] , of T*vtor>town, Coudoun Ca., Va. Mt did me so much goed that 1 didn't take any aion. 1 can eat momt unrlhlnf now. I am «o 
well pleued with It I hardly

Ttrled

 oanreatlona lty (ivtn.  
M. «rfsTr*ja»<

Wararoomi I North Liberty 8U, BalUmora,rectory-Block of Ban talkyette tventteAlkea aad Laavato streets
BALTIMORJB. MARYLAND.

A Caw IST Chaltra lilaataai.
' Last May," says Mr*. Curtk Baker. of Bookwaltar, Ohio, "aa Infant child of our neighbor's was suffering from cholera infantum. The doMor had given up all hopes of recovery. I took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol era and Diarrhoea Reencdy to the

tailing th*o> I felt snraU wa^ld do good It asM acMrate to dhWtftis. Ia two days time the child hsd* fully recovered, aad Is now (nearly a year eiace) a vigorous, healthy girl. I have recommended this Remedy frequently aad have never kaowsi it to fail in any
fcutaaoa," Fot sale by R. K.

A human skull recently dug up Church circle Annapolis

single 
Trultt

on 
eheyeeeeket aa eogUah penny dated 1771 with the name ol the third Georg* and and the coat of armf Of Bmrlanjon its respective facee.

Mrs. » H. Allport, Johnstown, Pa,, says: "Our little girl almost strangled ta death with croup. The doctors said she. couldn't live but she was instantly rellwied by One Minute Cough Cure. Dr. b D. Collier. *
ft is e*id that Cambridge crabbers had the best season for a number of years. Tbe shipments of crabs have oeeo larger than usual and the prioee paid have been much better.
The late rains have insured plenty of pasture for some time to ooeae and that must prove of great advantage to far mers. Usually at this season of the year pastures are short
Henry L. Bhattuck of Shellsburg, Iowa, wae cured of a stomach trouble with which he had been afflicted for years, by four boxes of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had frevtooety,tried many other remedies skd *v number of physicians without relief. For sale by Dr. R. K. Trultt * 

Sons.
  (The (>t*pvjlU branch of the Queen Ahnee ttaikroad is nearlng completion. Ntarly all the raila are laid and the leveling is being rapidly done. One of tha aontsaotors says that a train could he ma on the roe*! nest week.

P. T. Thomas, Sunterville, Ale,, "I

Ksdul

The American Company has recently lorn out the mannfaoturiag machinery of the nlant that they pttrehsaed laat spring from Mr. J. B. Hanway at Joppa.

how to tbaak you 
yoor kind infcnB»Uo».

a whole let of thine* 
I wtott lo 

There w»i   
told me 

about your medi 
cine, and how It 
had cured hi« wife. 
I thought 1 would 
try   bottle of It 
Am ao« (lad 1 did. 
for I don't know 
what I woald have 
done If It had not 
bee* for Dr. tVro»'» 
Golden Hedlol Me-

Never Mid In I 
Beware of the tftakr who M«* te MM 

a> feed."

ft*:" HF.ADQ1TARTKRH FOR

Choice Liquor^
G/NS, M 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry constantly In atoek one of the 

larieataad beet (elected llnea of goods of any 
noaae on the penlaairia and can fill all order* 
promptly. Bupeilot quality or bottled beer tot (ainUy use, alao the beat bet r on draught.

I. a BHEWfNGTOIV
SALISBURY,

LOCAL POINTS.
________ J t I'i'

—Shirtwaists reduced prices. '*
R. E. Powell A Oo.

 Hammock* 86c to HOO. Extra valoee at R. & Powell * Co.
 Oxford bargains at Birekhead * ShooUey's.
 Aak for the "Walkover" shoe. B. Lee Waller ft Co.

poetising Soda Be. 
''contain.

at B. K.

 Rich, oreamv . 
White ft Leonard's

TheywiM
at this pjaoa whlet
60 aad W worki
-Aegia.

!the making of cans 
will throw between 
out of empleymeat

On account of the Triennial Conclave of the Kaiflhls Tewiar. to he haW in LouisvlllOCy., Augxiat M to ft, the Peanarlvaola *-**™** Company will  ell exoaraioii Uokete from August tt ton, hMtaafva, ta LowtrvWa aM ra»| turn, at rate of one first olaes fare for the roejmd trio. Theee tfekjte will be goodh) return  *>*! SepleiaJber L in olusiva, but rf OohBt | ««B»a1h)d by theorftnal ptmmaak With Joint Agent at LoaJrrlllanot earlier than. Augjut M, aof lalar Uaai Septemher 4, and a feeofiftyoentalsna4d a^ttta tfajst of depoa% aa 'extension of the return limit may be had until September 17.nan
Two tableta haVt Ma areoted by the 

United Btatea Battle field Comayajloa m the winarea before tha Mssiehssair OarroUcoaasy High School bullying, commantoratlve of the movemaat* »f the Ajftny of the Petomao prorious to the battle of Oettyabury.

i

Doctor Pierce'a 
Pleasant Pclletn 
cure biliousness. 
They stimulate 
the alus;c4sh 

liver, and cleanse. U)«<ay»- 
krv of impurWe*. They 
ihould always be uarxl witir 
"Golden Itedical Diacov- 
ary " when there is need of 
a laxative. '   

     t '•> s

oxfoxda are being sold at 
Powell ft Co.

noiHo

was suffering from dvspepaia when I oonunenoad taklag Kpdol Dyafwaia uHreTl «SikTewral bostJea aol o*n ( Let anyth ------
IBh <  th« « 
bHall th»na

anfthbig,

thanatnral'dlgMUve fluide. It 
 eafcTespaiaeheeoaie rest, reetor- reirdatnral ooadltlon. Dr. L. D.

To saoommodaat (haas yrh«>arebpsji Ual to »e uee of aaDsnsOr* l» e^rSt liqnldf/lato the nasal pssaaass for oa ' troubles, the psajjlstars pe*. 's Liquid Ore*m Balm. Price 
tha epraylng tube Is 7i orats. __ or by mall. Tha liquid em- bodleijhe makitaai Properties of tha, solid fnparatsWT Oreettn Balm Is qalekhj abaorbed by the mesntMae ss doeTjwt dry up the saArasMs but qhaaMaVtham to a natural and healthy oharaoilk U*, Bmtbsxa, M Wap«u 8t, N. Yi

T^in-Kiher
A pfoalaeot Moatnalelerfyman, UM 

II. Ittion, Ktclor BL Jide« and Hon. Caofki of 
 brkM Oaarch CailMdnO, w||iea:-'WiinBlt a> u. 
a»4 r*»   *>» Daw 
>,«ar T>» « ' r » -! 
.1 .fKlkm roc thlrty-l»e jeare. It la a

a*krte«f»ror'ain-Killer a .f
 * Tw> BlaM, Ve, and ste. 

-••p* eatr Saa r^a-Hfler, Da'

Stck Heacjache
Pood doesn't digest wel

*» r^ _^AppcfitQ poorr Bowels 
coqstipated? Tongue coatelP 
It'i your>llMcr I Ayer's Pils 
are liver pills; they cure dj|i- 
DCDsia. biliousness.

«»i r-*
or i rli b.m'l"?

ie «r board a I
i U. n

—Mena Mo fancy hoae life Powell ft Co.
 Anyone can make a eeleetioa of mattlngi at Ulraan Sou.
 Special prioee are offered oa all parasols at B. B Powell ft Co.
—If* a Walkover—& L. Waller *Co •• 18.50 shoe. ...,;„•
 Ladies 

reduced prioee at R. E.
 Have you eeen llarry Denaie' ad. ttiieweekfLookltup.
 Look at the ladiet and men's ehoea in Harry UennU' ahow windows.
 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the greafeet line of Oenta fnrniehini* erer ibown in Salisbury. ••."v> "ff
 Our entire stock of lewfci, dlmitie* will be eloeed out regardless of price. Call * arly. Blrckbead ft Shock ley.
 If /on are looking for a good rait of clothes for a lltt'e money go to L. P. ft" J, H. Oovlbourn'e of oonree.
 Don't TOO think those light Alpine hate that L P. ft J. H. Coufbourn are telling are ?ery pretty.

 tow An Te«r KM»ey*  
, Dr.Bol«b|-Bp«ra«»Pinioare»llkldDeirllU.8ae> ylefree. Add BKrflog H«ine«TOB.ChleMQor87T.
 Wear Monarch $8.00 ahoea. None better for style comfort and wear at pnnerly ft Mreehell's.
If you want to get a tailor made suit of clothes made In the tip of faahion goto Coulbourn'i of course.
 We are cloeing out our stock of hammocks. Get prices before buying. Hirckhpad ft Shock ley.
 Every shoe designed out and made by the high priest of the shoe making cr.fl. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 Wear the celebrated f*.00 Ha wee Hate from the factory to your head. Kennerly ft Mitohell sole ageota.

 >da<«M Tour Bowal* With Cajeare>a.Candy Cathartic, cure oooittpatlon forarar. Ua,afc. iiaao.camdronlsisrefaaisMaeyv
 The newest novelties in ladies liale aad silk how, blaok laoe, drop stitoh, lace stripe. Prices the loweet. lMraa> head ft Hhockley. ' !
 Yoa can tell a good thing whan you ate it, can't you)1 Well *M our |tJW Walkover shoes for men. B. L»e Waller ft Co. .T.^
 Drop into L. P. ft. J. II. Coulbourn's whether you want to buy anything or not. They are anxious to ahow yov through their immense stock. :
 We eell atore watohea than tbe>na4 beoaase we eell then obeapar aad guar antee them to be the beet quality. We are the only Graduate opticians there fore can fit your eyes better than the net. Jaet aak Ukf price and ytn will b,ny. Harper ft TayUr.

The Urgest ind Best Stock ef- •:'. l*Uf. ' t~-#.''i

^ LIQUORS- --
of all kinds will he fwund at & ULMAN 

^ . ,... r. . * BBO8. , f* '»^-^
We make s specialty of bottterl Rood*,' 

Also the best BEER on draught. "

S. ULRUN I BRO,
242 Mali Strut, SAUSaURY, tC'

rkeas Ta. UNDO OPERA HOUtg.

CHOICE LIQUORS
, AND WINB&*

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
oao be bad at BimdJey A Turner'*, Main Hk We bare a eholoe brand of K Hyper's OW Bollaad Ola. which we are Mlllac at

32 PER BOTTLE.
All the eholee branda of Whlikeya  Mootl- o«41o, Muck waller, PoloUr and HherwrnMI. Beet Beer bottled for ftuiilly u»», or on, draogbt. «vOr<U*B by suUI or tsiafboee promptly attended to.

Brad ley it Turner
MAIN 8T-. 8AU8BUBT, MD,

VRPEK NIH1.

In the Circuit Court thr Wlcomlop ID Equity No. UJSOhaoeery4o'y Ti
Qroerad Uattheaalaof pruperly meatlaa f Intneae prooeMlnls, made and reported T Imy Wllilama,AUy^benUneelaa«eoav * -Y . ... .__ _ thereof

iday or
. ., w*

uoleaa oauae to the ooolnry 
l Mon

arm
be tboWD en or b*ft>re the Orel November next, provided, a copy 

riedorder be loaer ID eome Dewa-paperad In Wlooniloo county, oaee In each ol three tueeeeefv* weeka before the ISUi day offlenteBibsr next. 
fW report aiet*e the amount or sales tS)'r"""^^ JAH.T.TI    - /!' 

True copy teeu JAB. T. TI

^Knowledge J* Power"
and tbe knowledge of proper buying in a business man enables him to offer to his customers the best on the market at loweet prices. You will nnd our Itae) of clocks, ladies' aad gents' watches, rings, etc. beautiful and np-to date In every respect wi«h prenty of variety te choose from. .» »  ifca^i

HAHOU9 ,r\f. PITCH.

Mala at., HAUHBUHY. UD.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY;* 
ATTORNEX-AT-LAW.

NgWM BOILDINU, 

MAIrt AMD O1VBDOW
PrUipt atUatloB to oollaetloM 

baalnese.

JAYWIU.1AMS
BAUSBUKY. MD.

Md.
De- 
ax

rttarwiaaee or all•m
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DELMAR
Qaits a number of Delmar folks are 

spending thj month of August at a 
boose party in Tarry a-whlle Cottage at 
Ocean City. Among those there this 
week are; Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Veasnf, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Elliolt, Mr. and 
Mrs, Sam'1 Hlla. Mr. aad Mrs. Jas. 
Fraaier, Misses Ida Trader, Lulu Bar 
ker. Maude Melson. Hettto Benninger, 
Blots Ntohols of Wllmmgton, Fannie 
Freenyand sister, Oeorgie and Helen 
Barr. Oa Saturday a nusaber of young 
men went down for a few days, among 
them wore; Messrs. J. Leslie Barker, 
Sam'L N. Culver, Herbert Slpple, San- 
ford Toadviae, Vornon Hastings, A. 
Harlan BUiott, L. AlUe Melson and 
others. Dr Arthur Hitohens of Phila 
delphia and sister Miss Lellah Kitchens, 
who has recently returned from Porto 
Rioo where she was employed as a 
teacher, visiting friends in Delmar, 
spent part of last week with the party 
at Tarry-a-whUe Cottage. The young 
folk* are having a gay time and should 
BOOM become familiar faces by their 
continued appearance on the board 
walk. The girls are continually play- 
lag pranks on the boys, and the boys 
have not been slow in getting oven, A 
number of Baliabvry friends also have 
bien members and visitors of the partv. 

The new Masonic Hall   »*-Upera 
House under ooaatrmettsM for last two 
months, is nearinc completion and will 
aoosi be *ea4y to be occupied. At pros- 
eat it is receiving the first coat ot 
plastering and by the first of Septem 
ber will be nicely finished and ready 
for dedication. This ia an imposing 
structure and ita appearance adds 
much to the improvement of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Hitohens had

bory aa4 aooompaniod them to the 
 aa. The ohildren left this (Friday) 

morning for their respective homes in 
Baltimore. There is a general feeling 
that this summer's camp was not so 
much of a success as last season's waa. 
The ladies who/were responsible for the 
ohildren coming did all that could bo 
done for their oomfort and happiness, 
but some of them "refused to be com 
forted." A third of the original party 
had to be returned home the second 
day, because of home sickness, aad 
the most of those sent to All the vacan- 
oles wore later taken back for the same

a family reunion at their boeae on Bail- 
road avenue Saturday last having all 
their children and grandchildren pres 
ent. Mr. Hitohens U Bearing his 80th. 
year and was anxious to celebrate a 
family reunion in his old ago. Quite a 
number of presoats wore exchanged, 
one of the ruiprlsss for the grand child 
ren waa a ten dollar gold piece found 
under the plats of oach mo when they 
wore invited to supper.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Train 
Men will run the last moonlight ex- 
coraloa for the ssasoa from Delmar to 
Oosan City oa Tuesday next August 17. 
They have secured the Delmar Comet 
Band to accompany thosa and expect 
quite a nice crowd with plenty of can 
for the ooeasiaa. The Band will givea 
concert on the beach from 6 until 7 p. 
m., all are cordially invited to take ad 
vantage of the last excursion of .the

Mr. I. Watson WUson lost a horse 
hut Snndsy. He had started to drive 
to Sharptown camp and had gone only

short distance from his home when 
the animal became sick and later died.

The farmers have about finished 
marketing their fruit and melon crops 
except peaches, which are still abund 
ant but low In price. The early water 
melons brought good prices. Later ones 
sold for less. The finest oar load seen 
at this station this season, and one of 
the finest ever grown in this district, 
was produced by Mr. Charles 8. Cooper 
on the Mile's Rnd farm.

The pea hay crop m this district will 
bo the heaviest ever grown by oar 
farmers. This crop will bo followed 
with scarlet clover, the acreage of 
which will be the largest in the history 
of the diatrict by probably fifty per 
cent

Early corn is ripe and the fodder 
from it is now being saved. Mncjk. lats> 
oora ia stUUhj^r»sju« ftldttfg. Gen- 
4nf!Tsp£akiag the yield of both early 
and late prom Jess good. Some of oar 
more progressive farmers have aban 
doned the old method of 'topping" 
and stripping blades, and are now 
using the McCormick corn harvester 
whereby tbe whole stock is cut snd 
cured thus saving a largo part of the

m plant which by the old method 
goes to waste.

Mr. Samuel J. Bounds is very ill at 
hoi home on Main street His condi 
tion seems worse than it appeared a 
week ago. Dr. F. M. Siemens of Salis 
bury was called Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex W. Hopkins and 
little son of Crisfleld, reached here las* 
Saturday to viait their friendj In this 
oossmonlty.

iKTTSVlLLE.
Mr. Kolaall Swing of Salem and Miss 

Sarah Davis of this town wen married 
last Wedaesday afternoon at the home 
of the bride by Bev. K. 0. Kwtng.

Mr. Walter Sheppard of Salisbury is 
the guest of his cousin Mr. Chester 
Sheppard.

Mr. Evorett Shookley and wife of 
Philadelphia are spending the week 
with relatives here.

Miss Estelle Truitt and brother Mat 
ter Frank are visiting their cousin Miss 
MaeLawa,

Several of our young people are at 
tending the camp at Parsonsburg this 
week.

Mr. Edgar Laws and sister Mrs. Ida 
Williams of Salisbury spent last San- 
day with their parents here.

Miss Laura Dennis of Frankford Is 
spending the week with friends-here.

Mrs. Mamie MoClellan and nephew 
Mr. Leamon Parsons of Philadelphia 
are visiting relatives in this vfcjinlty.

Misses Edith and Mamie Truitt and 
Mrs. Kate White of Snow Hill are 
visiting friends here.

Mr. Clarence Davis who has been in 
New York for some time returned 
home last week accompanied by bis 
cousin Mr. Homer Littleton.

Mr. Handy Holloway, road overseer, 
is having side walks made on Delaware 
Avenue.

Lost Hair
." Mr hair cam* out by the hand 

ful, and llie.fmy haira began to 
creep in. I tried Ayer'a Hair Vigor, 
 ad It stopped the hair front cora- 
laf oat and restored the color."  
Mrs. M. D.Gray, No. Salem, Mass.

,'s a pleasure in 
offering such a prepara 
tion as AVer's Hair Vigor. 
It gives to all who use it 
such satisfaction. The 
hair becomes thicker, 
longer, softer, and more 
glossy. And you feel so 
secure in using such an 
old and reliable prepara 
tion.

yon a bottle. Be *«re aadglM tbe 
of your octree* exjireM omee. A<~ 

J. C.

Maryland Farms,
rural homes and building sites for 
sale at low prices. You'll be inter 
ested in our free Illustrated Beal 
Estate Catalogue. Write to-day.

W. F. ALIEN LAND 41 IMP. CO..
SALISBUBTV. MO.

Bryaa at Oil Mapate.
Evanstoa, Wyo., Aug., M, William 

J. "Br/an, who is spending a month 
with his family on a vacation trip in 
southern Wyoming, has taken deep 
interest In the recent discoveries of oil 
in this section and to-day bought a 
controliag interest In a tract of oil 
lands embracing several hundred acres 
near Spring Valley, in this county.

Mr. Bryan announces that he will 
posh work with the drills now on the 
ground and secure more machinery at 
once. He is confident of opening sev 
eral gushers soon and Wyoming men 
expect him to envolve a rival of the 
Standard oil combine.

Mr. Lookwood King operator for the 
new postal telegraph Company at 
Bridgevilte was a viaitor last Tuesday 
evening.

Miss Helen Truitt, who has been quite 
sick Cor several works Is coavalsoasBt.

Mr. Harry German left Tuesday to 
accept a position as drug clerk with a 
firm hi Dsato*, Md.

Miss Mamie Parker of Berlin, Md., 
and Miss Mary Dennis of Philadelphia 
who were viottfc* friend* hen have re 
turned homo. '

News has jvst reached as that Elder 
B. C. Ker, formerly of Delmar Is quite 
ill at his home in Middletown, N. T.

Mrs. Louise A. Ker and Mrs. Daahiell 
of Princess Anne have returned to Del 
mar after a viait for sevr ral days to 
Qoaatioo.

Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo. Hastings and Miss 
Alice Hastings left today for Ocean 
City for an Indefinite period for the bea- 
  t of their baby', health.

Miss Florence Dana of Wllmmgton 
returned home Wednesday after a visit 
of two weeks with her ancle, E. C. 
Dana.

Mbs Ella Hill aad Miss PhilUs Par 
sons returned to Delmar after a vlalt of 
six weeks with friends in Philadelphia 
and Atlantic City,

M.lss Ada Hayman of Pooomoks Is 
vUitia* Mlesee Ethel and Mabel Hay. 
nun on Grove Street...,,._,  ,:.. ^

Miss Pearl Lows Is quite slok at hor

Miss Tllghman of Baliabnry and M las 
MltohoUof Wllmmgton were tlstttag 
friends) In town last week.

Mtasos Ethel and Mabel Hayman have 
> from a viait to Salfebury.
Mr. Vandyke e4 Whttseviile 

was in town last week.

tho B.•i

MARDELA SPRINGS.
L J. Benjamin of 

0. * A. Railroad, gave the 
Air" ohIUron camped here an 

to Ocean City la* Tuesday. 
acoosunosjlod by their mat- 

 Mi Mrs. Bag*, who had a luach pre 
fer thosa which the ohildroa 
enjoyed at th* ssoshore. Mrs. 

L. D. Collier a»d Miss aflaabsth J. 
children at ftalio-

' ' SHARPTOWN
Capt Fraak Lowe's five year old boy 

narrowly escaped drowning on Wed- 
nesdsy at tbe railway. He waa de 
scending a ladder which waa hanging 
at tbe aide of a ves*el, the ladder gave 
way and precipitated the boy into tbe 
rivtr. He <raa aten aod rescued by 
Cept Ueorge HigKine w-htn life waa 
aim jet gone. The little fellow was 
taken out and reausciuted.

O^ilte an affectteg scene occored at 
the steamboat wharf here on Saturday 
laat. A few dais previous Miss Emma 
Cooper received a letter from her 
brother WUlle in Philadelphia whom 
she had never soon that he would visit 
her on Saturday. He came, as agreed, 
but he did not know her when she met 
him and ahe did not know him, though 
they had exchanged photograph*. The 
agent at the wharf eoon got them to 
gether and a happy meeting took place. 
He is II years old and has a fine hotel 
position. She Is a fsw years younger 
and resides in town.

Samuel ElUott a young man of 
twenty waa kicked in the face by a 
mule belonging to A. J. Lowe near 
here for whom Elliott works, on Thurs 
day. He waa luppoaed to be killed but 
he revived and hopes of hi* recovery 
are now entertained- His face la cut 
badly.

Capt. J. W. Roblnaon went to Vienna 
on Thursday with his steam pile driver 
to do some work for wharf owners at 
that place.

CharUs Moonsy and family moved 
here thia week from Bridgevllle, Del. 
They formerly resided here.

Rev. J. M. Tingling, a former M. P. 
pastor here, ia circulating among his 
many friends this week.

The eampmeetiag will continue un 
til Monday of rext week, and we defer 
report until next issus SO a* to Include 
tbe satire camp. ^"''_, ^

Within tbe last ten years a gnat 
many of oar young people have gone 
out from town to seek their fortune 
elaewhere, aad the fates have favored 
the*. Within that abort period many 
that left single have married and many 
that begun aa boarders and employee, 
are now comfortable with homes and 
families and are operating their own 
buatnese. There are a few whose fam 
ilies reside here and work elsewhere. 
Nearly all thess people hare been home 
thlssammer and a happy seasoa has 
been spent. Time makes many changes 
and In the IIvsa of these roang people 
itbksbeen verified. It woald be an 
interesting piece of hiatory to give the 
names of thess people and their wond 
erful sucoees, bat wo have not tbe time 
aad eouU not ask for space, bat can 
say that those who have gone out from 
here have made good record* and so 
have those who have remained, and 
like the poet, "Who cam say whether
t is better to go or to sto-yT'

Hew Sea1 Tbe Parti*•
Ptrhaps, a certain young man In Sal- 

isbury can recall tbe [following little 
incident which hsppened to come his 
way the other day when pleading bis 
cause for the heart and hand of one of 
the daughters of Eve, she said:

Of thy teulDfi tod pleadloa*    » ,  
I'm heartily tlek, :* ,;' ...

I'm nre, III loved tuce, . ;> ' :. vr 
I'd told theeio qatekt ! !iitt n it,".

And taking bii hst for his departure 
 never more to return tbe pulsation 
of his heart almost making aotse loud 
enough for her to hear he reputed: 

Then, fere the* w«ll, beautiful maid.
Tver* valD and fool lib to repel thee; 

Nor bop* oor memory yield Ibelr «ld. 
But Uase mty leach me to forget thw!

Worth tssssahtrlng..  :' .V..
(1) Avoid so fsr as possible drinking 

any water which has been contosainaUd 
by lead pipee or lead lined tanks.

(*.) Avoid drinking water which has 
been run through galvanised iron pipes.

(1) Avoid using an/thtag acid 
which has been kept in a tin caB.

(4.) When grippe or other epsdemtss 
are prevailing wear a little crado onlnjp* 
 r in your boots or shoos.

Stops Ik* Coafh satf works sfl MM CoU
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine Tabletseure

THREE NEGROES KILLED.
Moh Law Holds Sway Is Pierce Clly, Mo.

OM Hsofed, Os* Shot, Aid
OM Baraed.

Pieree City, Mo., Aof. M. For near 
ly 15 hoars' which ended at noon today 
this town, of 8,000 population, was In 
the hands of a nob ef armed white 
men, determined to drive away every 
negro.

In addition to lynching William God 
frey, accused of the wanton murder of 
Miss Gazelle Wfld, and shooting to 
death his grandfather, French Godfrey, 
the mob cremated Peter Hampton, an 
aged negro, in bit home, set the torch 
to the houses of four other blacks, and 
with the aid of State militia rifles, tak 
en from the local company's arsenal, 
drove doseni of negroes from town.

After nooB. the excitement died dowa, 
the mob gradually dispersing.* Many of 
the negroes who fled are hiding in the 
surrounding woods, while others hare 
tone greater distances in seeking safetr. 
Every negro has left town except a few 
railway porters, known to be respect 
able, but these must also leave.

The people of Pierce City say that aa 
negroes have b*ea committing snob at 
rocious crimes nona shall lire here in 
the future. The sama feeliag exists at 
Monett. four mile* east of this place.

Itlsbelived that William Godfrey, 
who was lynchrd, waa not the real cul 
prit. Stark*, another negro, under ar- 
re»t at Tulsa, I. T., across the bord> r 
from Pierce City, tallies »xacil> with 
the description of Miss Witd's assa lant. 
He ia h«ld there awaltin* id niirlca- 
tlon , r ,

Atoihi-f susp'ct. Joseph L'ik, ia 
under ar rs* In 8i>ringtt* Id. Mo Euic1 nr 
Barr-'tt, al*o known as Car er, in a con 
ft Bat n while a r pe wai around hU 
oeok, accined Lark, who Is »r*i'roid 
porter, of bring implicat* d in the crlui-, 
and Lark was then trreiited at Spring 
field. He gave a detailed statement a» 
to his thereabout* on lait Sunday. 
when the -crime wa« committed, and it 
not beHeved to be guilty. Bom** persons 
here think Barret t told the story ha 
order to save his life.

On Monday bloodhounds wtr« taken 
to the scene and the girl's bloody hand 
kerchief was Isid before them. They 
caught the trail and rsn at fall speed 
to the home of Lark, where on being 
admitted, they ruihtd into his bedroom 
and sprang upon the bed. It is be 
lieved the men under arrest at Tulsa, 
who ooarded with Lark, slept on this 
bed.

TAKE NOTICE AND KEEP THIS tM TOV* MIND. 
WILL BE A PROFIT TO YOU.

The Baltimore Bargain House
(OF BALTIMORE)

218 Main St.. Salisbury. Md.
Have come here with a new line of anits, pants, (rent*1 f arnUhings, hats, caps, shoes, boys' suits, boys' hata, overall*, ladies' fine ailk ekirle aad waists. We do not advertise any prices on our go >d* because you can't see what it i«, so call to see as before y ja go e >y wh »r t ele3 an I b i sur prised how goods will be sold so cheap.

P. 8. By special order from Prop, of th» Baltimore Birgiln House thirty days after Jane W every outtom-r who will bring thla notice will be entitled to a discount of 5 per cent.

"•ii'=,
^"!

a odd IB one day. 
price tt cents.

No oars, n»pay

DON'T WAIT.
If you knew how SCOTTS 1 

EMULSION would bulWyou 
up, increase your weight* 
strengthen your weak throat 
and lun ts and put you in con* 
dition for next winter, you 
would begin to lake It now.

B**d forfree mmtti, eeAtnrU. 
SCOTT * BOWNB, Chemleta. 409141] prirfMravt, Mew Veekv 

joe. «o<l)i.oo:«ll<l '

LEW WALLACE
Absolutely the boat

10 CtHT CIGARl,*..!

Quality
Always

Uniform.
FOR SALE BY.....

Paul E. Watson

ULMAN SONS
LEADERS IN STYLES AND PRICES 

OF UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE.

Chamber Suites4 
Sideboards, 
Chiffoniers, 
Book Cases, 
Iron Bedsteads, 
China Closets.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.
SALISBURY. MD.

Do You Want to 
....MAKE MONEY ?

t^O

"Saving Money is Waking Money, isn't it?
That is the reason I think you 

can make money by visiting my store 
and saving considerable on ever/ 
purchase. A'"
GEO. W. PHIPPS, Reliable Jeweler, 
Main St., Head of Dock, Salisbury, Md.

KOPAL A VARNISH, <> /-. 
FOB GENEBAX, USE

4 - ' ilOrnL is made by'•''t* • ,.. i...i, .
ijitt?" r • ' .'''' ^Pf^f

t itm

SHERWIN-WlLUAHS Co
and is of the same high 
quality as their paints. 

It is ft Varnish for 
both inside and outside 
use. It is very durable, 
elastic and easy work- 
Ing.

It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cartages 
and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.

i ill QQIJD TiV iei .. in M

J-'il -u'j rf-'.l >t« 1
..• • |. .. l.x/,>••,-. 1

i '.

U>

5cJvl-*.<J<:'! 
. f..,*.„,.,,«».• »

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK 8 TYVaTaTT: ~

Clothing
The hot wave Is now here and we have made preparations to 

make you comfortable by laying in a stock of negligee clothing, 
negligee ihirU, shirt waists and straw hate.

Negligee BhirU from 60c. to f?.00.

Straw  Alpine shapes, yachts and regular staple* in rough, 
split and Milan brands. Light weight and oool.

FLANNEL C6ATS 
AND

forge Coat*, and Cbata and Panta. Alpaca Coats, Liuen Dusters. All 
new and lately arrived for the oomfort and convenience of the indi 
vidual whosoeks oomfort during toe sweltering hot summer months.

KENNERLY & MITCREU.
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTCK*.
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PROGRESSIVE, REUABLE AND INDEPENDENT.

One sf tbe Very Beet Brer rVeamtod * 
fkc Vsjicra nf Ms) Cswnir |U '
XX « »  1 __ a.j_Any PsYty.. v. rti!:!n '•*-:———

RESOLUTION ENDMSIwS DEttOCBATK

IIIiv

'A PEOPLED TICKET;
For AMOdat* Judge Pint Judicial

Circuit:
HUN. OH AS. P. HOU.ANa I 

Of Wleomleo Conntr.

Kor Ooroptroller ol tbe 8l*t« TraMury:
OR. JOSHUA W. HERINO,

Of Carrol) County.

For Clark of- U>» Court of Appeal*?
J. PRANK TURNER,

Of Talbot County.

Kor BOOM of DelsplSSI 
P. B.CUL.VKR, 
ALBERT U JONER. 
J.CLEVELAND WHITK.

PorCooDtv UomrolMkMMn: 
JAMES A. WALLER. 
JOHN W. JOXE8. % " 
& O. TRUItT.__ *«v;,

Por County Tr<a«urs*$ 
DH. H. LAIRD TODOw ,

For Sheriff •*£ 
OBORUR W. KOOK* n*

Por Surrey or: 
FETER 8. 8UOCKLEY.

"We the Democrats of Wtoomloo te 
| convention assembled,point with pleas 
nre to the successful administration of 
onr connty affairs during tbe past 
thirty years by Democratic oMciala. 
Under the carera and eccoomtoal 
ministration of honest snd capable 
public officials the tax rate has boon 
decreased yrfrly nntil at the present 
time the taxpayers enjoy one of the 
lowest tax rates in ths State. Starting 
ont a joung oonnty thirty years ago 
with no public buildings snd with an 
Ind- btedness of nearly thirty thousand 
dollars to Worcester snd Somerset 
counties, ths oonnty has been supplied 
with a handsome Conrt House, Jsil snd 
Alms Hones) all of which have been 
paid for, and the county by economy 
and good s)nu>agement has kept the 
tax rate af a minimum. Today the 
oonnty Is entirely free of bonded debt 
and there te no floating debt not pro 
vided for by this year's levy.

WUteaUtbes nee bee* none, shows 
ands of dollars have been spent for the 
building of shell roads and tbe im 
provement of our public highways and 
maintenance of our public schools, our 
Cora mteiion ere appropriating about one 
fourth of onr revenue to puolio sohool 
purposes. Contrast these conditions 
with some of the counties of ths State 
under republican control snd the good 
which has resulted to the tax pavers of 
this county from an honest administra 
tion under Democratic ooatrsJ will be 
the more appparent.

We believe that a oontlananoe of 
Democratic administration te Wtoomi- 
00 Connty will mean further reduction 
te taxation and a corresponding Im 
provement in our Internal affairs. We 
recommend to the voters of Wloomloo 
County the excellent ticket nominated 
by this Convention to day. It is com 
posed of ram of integrity and ability, 
who enjoy the confidence and esteem 
of all who know them, and their aleo 
tion, we bf lleve, will be a guarantee of 

| efficient and faithful eervbe for the 
public welfare."

(syvi are sne perasnnei and the flat* 
form which last Tuesday's county con 
vention presents to democrats and in 
dependents.

Delegates from the more distant 
tions of the connty began to arrive te 
town Monday evening, and by con ven 
tion hour noon Tuesday every dis 
trict was represented by its full quote 
of three delegates and other democrats 
aggregating several hundred of the 
county's most substantial oKisans.

Tbe convention, which met Unit. 
Tneaday, Jury Mth and adjourned to 
Auguat 87th, was called to ordar by 
Ex Governor Jackson, who was a dele 
gate from Salisbury district. Ths 
organisation was maintained. Mr, 
Walter C. Mann of Sharptown district, 
chairman; Mr. Wm. C. Mitchallof Sal 
Isbury district and Mr. Joseph L. Bailey 
of (Juantlco district, HBcretaries.

After roll-call and tha reading of tb< 
minnsN of the preview session nemi 
nations for tbe Icoal ticket were de 
clared to be In order. It was decided 
to tret choose a oasdldate for connty 
treasurer.

THI HOCBK Ot DBtEOATES.

The following nominatlpna were made
or House of Delegates: E. G. Davi* of

Plttabarg district; L. Lee Laws of
Dennis District; Albert U Jones of
Qnantico District; L. B. Kerrof Delmar
)lstrict; F. B. Culver af Tyaskte Dts

trtot; O. Ernest Beam of Ptttsborg
District and J. demand White of
Salisbury District.  

On the first ballot the vote stood aa 
follows:

J. Cleveland Whi.e, Bfc
A. !  Jones, VI.
F. B. Culver, 1»
L. B. Ken, 1ft.
I* Lee Laws, 11.
O. Ernest Henrn, 6.
R. Q. Davis, &.
The. first three were dec'ared the 

nominees.  « '-
OOCKTX COMMUglOItKEfl

Meant, Jamas A. Waller of Baron 
Greek district; John W. Jooea of Trappe 
district and 8. O. Truitt of Pittsbnrg 
district were declared tbe unanimous 
choice of the convention for county 
commissioners. . -

SUBVEYOR.
Mr. Peter Sydney Shock ley 

nominated by acclamation f 
veyor.

On* of the features of the convention 
was the total absence of strife in and 
out of the convention. The delegates, 
the candidate* and the people felt that 
the selection of the strongest ticket that 
could be put in the field was of fin* 
importance and everybody worked te 
harmony to this end. There is a very 
general feeling of satisfaction in the 
party with the nomination*, and a de 
sire to get to work in the interest of the 
ticket

DEATH OF SAMUEL J. BOUNDS.

re 
Bar-

MR. LeFEVRE CHOSEN.

Pef eier Antedate EeWer si tkc 
User g*i Tencker la the Sails-

kwry Hlft* ScbssL >«r.
Mr. Samuel J. Bonndr died Thurs 

day morning at his home ta Mardsla 
Springs of tabevevlosis, agad near I v 
«  yean.

His remains will %* Interred te the 
Mardata cemetery this (Satnrday) sf 
ternoom, after funeral ear v tecs st the 
honss V Bev. Franklin B. Ada's*

The deceased was the third of 
four sons of the late Trata A. Bounds. 
After attending the pnbiio schools of 
ths eonnty es e bay he attended the 
State Normal Sohool te Baltimore, 
graduating from that Institution te 
June 1881. In the autumn of that 
year he was elected teacher of a school 
InQnaen Anne's oannty and later of the 
Salisbury Grammar Sohool which he 
taught two years wit* credit to him 
self and satisfaction to the patrons df 
the School. In 10S6 Mr. Bounds enter 
ed thaoAos of tbe Salisbury Adver 
tiser in tha capacity of associate edi 
tor, Mr. Thorn. P«-ry being tha editor 
and proprietor of tha paper He re 
mained with tha Adverti-er tOl Sept 
ember 1887 when he returned to the 
Springs and taught the graded school 
there two years, then engaged te gener 
al merchandising. Front tWO to 18M 
he again taught the Mardela graded 
sohool. This ha gave up to accept 
the position of ganger te ths D. 8. In 
ternal Revenue Service under Hon. 
Murray Vandiver during Mr. Cleve 
land's last administration. His services 
were so highly prised by the govern 
ment that he was retained by Mr. Mo 
Kintey's admtetetrntton, serving under 
Mr. Pnrtett at the time of his death, 
though all his life a mokt ardent and

THE TICKET ENDORSED.
Mr That Perry Csnuseneli the Work at

Ike Ceaventiea and Advocates A
tttara te OM Faakioi Cum-

Was Select**" Pram Fifty ApaUcssU to 
be Principal sf the CemVrMre ' 

Schools.
Professor Charles How«Il LeFevre, of 

Smyrna, Del., who was principal of the 
Salisbury schools nntil a few weeks 
ago, has been called to tha Principal- 
ship of tbe Cambridge schools. The 
Smyrna tines, of A«gw*t ttth., te 
speaking of the appointment, says:

"At a meeting of the combined Boards 
of Trustees of tbe Cambridge, Md., 
Female Seminary and High School 

evening. Mr. Chsrles Howell Le 
Fevre, of this town, was elected princi- 

1 over some fifty applicants. Th»re 
are two separate institutions te Cam 
bridge, one known as the Cambridge 

emale Seminary and tha other the 
Boy's High Sohool. Each has Its sepa 
rate Board of Directors, but te the 
lection of a Principal, the Boards 

unite and s'eot one principal to super- 
be and manage both schools. The 

membership of tbe combined Boards 
numtxsr twenty two, and last evening 

ilnoipal LeFevre was elected on the 
list ballot unanimously. Schools will 

open there next Monday.

Root. Q. Robertson, placed before tfce 
convention by Wm. H. H. Bailey, re 
ceived 18 votes '

Kx Governor Jackson named Dr. }] 
Laird Todd. the pfrsrot incumbent 
who received M votrs on the first ballo 
and was declared the convention1 
choice.

emphatic democrat. During last spring 
Mr. Bonnda' health became so bad that 
ha asked for and scoured an indefinite 
leavs of absence from dnty. He never 
returned to the ofloa.

In KM Mr. Bounds marrKd Miss 
Llssie Wilson daughter of the late 
Levin M. Wilson one of ths asost promi 
nent eitisens of Baron Creek district.

She and two children survive him.

Messrs Editors:-! wtah to add a line 
of commendation for the work of the 
Democratic Convention which nomina 
ted the ticket last Tneaday to be voted 
for te November. I consider it one of 
the best ever put before the people of 
Wioomico oounty by any party. All 
of the men nominated nre well-known 
throughout the connty, and most fav 
orably known for their ability to serve 
tha people te the various positions to 
which they will be called. I wish es 
pecially to command the convention 
for its work te (electing men of such 
high moral character men who wOl 
not temporise with evils that we have 
had to contend with in the past. Three 
man of greater probity and sobriety 
could not have been selected In the 
county than those named for county 
commissioners. I am glad the party 
has reached the point where it can 
nominate such men; I mean when the 
sentiment of the county demand! that 
such men be nominated. I do not wish 
to stegls ont this portion of the ticket 
for speoiaCcomment at the disparage- 
msnt of the others on the ticket, but it 
is well known that there are claims 
upon the Connty Commissioner's office 
for ths beet men that the community 
can furnish, regardless of territorial 
location. There is mnoh wotk to be 
done by the County Commissioners In 
ths next few years; work that requires 
sound heads to accomplish. I have 
confidence in the ability of the three 
men nominated last Tuesday together 
with the two holding over commission 
ers to take up this work, and if onr 
road laws, laws for the collection of 
taxes, or liquor laws need any revision

m
eseeee

comes from materials combined with 
skill and knowtolga. We Me tha very 
beet of everything. If it is possible to 
improve anything, we Improve It, The 
cost doesn't worry as half as orach ss 
the quality. -' < 

,V1 fa

OT-/Daintily
Served, uaajj

^ufa* -^ "•»*• ^
adds relish to even thebest drinks. 
"There's half te tha serving" says an 
expert Fountain attendant. Kvssj ar 
ticle used at WHITE * LEONARD'S 
Fountain Is __

Fresh anda w
flavors, cream, fruit frfass, iratu, tee, 
everything. White you're drinking, 
drink the pure and fresh. A\ /j\ '

Plenty of
Cream always puV in. Wl tf' way 
we have of making ftiends.

OKNfMO AT ULNAirs OP8KA MOUSE

Wedding-^fc

Tha notion of th« BoanTlast evening
a big* compliment to Professor Le- 

fcvra's ability as a teacher and Instruc 
tor. Ths salary is tlOO n month for 
nine or ten months.'* >'

Tha Smyrna Call says:
"We congratulate the Cambridge 

authorities upon lecnring Professor 
Lei'evre's services, si he la a progres 
sive teacher itanding high in his pro 
fession."

The Cambridge Chronicle says:
"Professor L'Fevrs Is a native of 

Lancaster, Pa., and was educated at 
Franklin and Marshall College. Us 
graduated at that Institution in 18M 
and has been teaohlng ever sines. He 

principal last Tear of Salisbury 
High Sohool and made a splendid reo- 
ord for himself In that capacity. The 
trustee* also elected Professor D'Arcy 
P. Bamett, who was Vice Principal, to 
succeed himself

With thess gentlemen at the head of 
Its affairs, she High Sohool will start 
ont radar highly favorable anspiose 
and should have a prosperous and prof 1 
table year la store."

Among the recommendations of Mr. 
LeFevre to the Cambridge trustee*, 
wore strong endorsements fi

Calfeaa*' Cfcacs ft Westee's Bif Mla- 
strehi W» fcc Here Sept. I.

On next Thursday evening Cnlhnna 
Chaos and Weston's fantbus minstrel 
tronpe will open the season' here. The 
troupe DOOMS with the highott endorse 
ment* and It is prononnoed cne of the 
very heat minstrel shows on the road. 
fcOne of the great featares of the show 
U the ooooert band under the direction 
of Ned Waltoa. This famous mnsioal 
organ Uation gives concerts at noon, 
and in the evening In front of the 
Opera Howe*. The oonoerts are always 
popular and are listened to by big 
crowds.

Bosna of the other featares are:' Car- 
"the wonderful hoop roller a new 

and novel act never before seen te this 
town; James A. Bailey, the banjo king, 
that's all about him; Castle * Colllns, 
the comedians and danoers, ke«p yon 

tag every mhrate fbps£ are on 
the stage.

This show comprises eight endmen, 
tea oomadiani, eight yooalisU, six 
premier mneioiams and Is given m ten 
big acts- The Imperial Fonr in original 
comedy creations will make yon laugh. 

The quartette composed of Messrs. 
Bryan, Treat, Bronellette and Timber 
will enchant yon with all the latest 
local hits. This is tbe show where you 
get yonr money's wort*. From the 
time the curtain rises nntll it fallr, 
there is not a dull minute. Remember 
the data, September 5th.

Admission M, M, and M osnfev Re 
served seats will be on sale at the Box 
offlos next Monday.

Meters. Ulmaa Bros, announce that 
this will he the first of a long list of 
attractive, entertainments for the sea 
son of 1W1 M.

of the most prominent oltiseni of Salis 
bury and Wloomloo county.

Unclalsitd Lettefs.

te the opinion of the people, tbe co.op 
eration of thoes named for the legists 
tive ticket can be relied upon.

Mow about the manner of conducting 
ths campaign: I am te favor of re 
turning to old fashion methods and 
once more conduct a campaign as our 
forefathers did in the days of Democ 
racy vs. Whlggtrv. I wants grand 
father compaign. I want to see meet- 
tegs held in every election district to 
which every democrat will be person 
ally invited. Make these meetings oc- j 
oasions of jollification. Let us have 
oyster roasts, lunch served under the 
sup*rvlslon of the Democratic ladles of 
the districts. The ladies will eajoy 
taking part. Let us have plenty of 
bright musks and bright speeches. I 
sm sure the ladles can be depended 
upon to do their part. Than let us 
wind up with one grand rally and bar 
becue at Salisbury. I am sure when 
this is done, with the ticket we have in 
the field, all Democrats will be at the 
polls on election day, randy snd willing 
to cast their votes for fJMr ticket I 
believe that instead of such a campaign 
being a work of labor It will be one of 
pleasure. I believe that the party will 
enter upon it with seast and ecthnsi- 
asm. I believe that it will have a ten 
dency to round off many plaoss that 
would otherwise be angular. Ws have 
  ticket worthy of It and I want to see 
the people conduct this campaign, and 
I know of no better way of beginning 
than by establishing these social fea 
tures. ' 

Another thing: Ws must have speak 
ers that ths people wish to listen to. Of 
course they will want to hear tha can 
dldstes, but beyond, those speakers 
should be invited tbst the people want 
to bear Let us have some able talkers 
at our grand wind up rally.

THOS. PSRBY.
Salisbury, Md., Aug. Mi, 1901.

ii»*%fV* flellil *!«'  Miife <a>i t±*^f ^iT» J'lj-f.i

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND fi> ^ 
STATIONERY ' 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Biohelberger, '
3O8 N. Charlei 

Baltimore, Md.

List off sntetetmed letters ressalnlag 
te Salisbury, Md , Post OsBoe, August 
Mth, 1M1.

Psrsons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

Mrs. Daw U»nis, Mrs. M. Pantorson, met C. J.-Walter, Mrs. M. J. Onisen 
berry. Miss Berths Pepper, Mis* Agnes 
Thompson. Miss ManU Boas, tta May 
Blake, Oeorge R. R|ffle, Jefferson Benj 
amin. Robert White, Joshua Parker, m^u. o. th.    ' Atb>rt 8- *°**' Samuel J. Smith.•***p***W *** **»w> eOT^^Hmji JnWC^Fil(4^!*7iil^Jfl'SliPIi" • "TlrT''-'  """". E. S. ADKIMB, P. M.

ron
Iphralui Denaon, of Trappe; Willis 

Ofllis) ot Qoavtico bsjtriet; pot*, 
Waller, of Nar.tlcoke Dbrtritt: A. Hid 
ney Tajlor, of Salisbury Distriot; Ueo. 
W. Fooka, of Nutter's Distriot were 

pat in nominstion. Mr. Fooks
I the 

batlot, getting SI votr*.

PtH
Mr. Thomas Bonnds, one of ths car 

penters employed by Mr. Warn. J. John 
son te repairing the residence of Mr. 
Wm. B. Ttlghman on Oasadesi Avsane, 
had a norrow escape from serious In 
juries on Tharadav aftemeen. Mr. 
Bounds was employed te doing some 
work on ths roof of the rsnidenoa.
While asoendiag a hook which
was fastened over the ridge pole of the 
house, the ladonr slipped and he was 
precipitated to tha ground, a distance 
of about forty feet lie was taken to 
the office of Dra. Siemens and Merris 
whers examination ahowed that sntds 
from n number of painful scratches, 
ths only injury he suffered was a brok 
en boos in the heel of bis left foot It 
will be eeveral weeks before he wlU be 
able io fst shout again.

.H.'",., Mr. Ilkiy Lews Ltes. (   ,
The nrrgeons st ths PenlnsuU Oen 

era! Hos| ital Tuesday, decided that II 
was necessary to amputate one of Mr, 
Aabury C. Riley's legs just above the 
knee, and the operation was performed

As told in the AuviKTWtaof August 
1% Mr. Rlleyi leg was broken by 
horse's kick while he was driving from 
his home in Snow Hill to one of his 
farms in Wicomloo county on Augus 
8th. The upper and lower bones of th 
leg were completely severed at tbe 
joint.

The hospital surgeons reported yes 
terday (Friday) morning that Mr. Riley 
was regaining kls jitallty and bis rs 
oovery seems assured.

Nettoe el Services.
There will be services D. V.. in Bt 

Paul's Spring Hill church Bnnda 
morning, September let, at 10 o'oloe 
a/m. At St. Phillips, Qoanttoo, 
 'clock p. m. .

Fmnklta a Adkins, 
Rector

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Bookstllers

Car. Mala as* It PetWe W«.,

SALISBURY, MD

J. T. TAYLOR, Jr.,
Princess Anne, Md.

Manufacturers' Agent and Whole 
sale Dealer In all Kinds of

BUGGIES, 
DAYTONS, 
SURREYS, 
RUNABOUTS 
6, HARNESS, 

no Good Second 
Hand Buggies from 
$5 to $2O. New 
ones from $25 up.

We paint jour old buggy for

,OR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

 rafssU «l PsaMvlvaala CsU*fS el Dsatal lesgn
r»*r» «o«rs«)

210 Main St, SAUSBUDY,

LADIES.. 
-n Look! 

Look!., .

ook!
;'* 

k .-* .,

We have an accumu-
ation of Oxfords on
land, which wepro-
x)se to get rid of in 

order to make room
or Fall goods. These 
Oxfords are princi- 

fly , in ssjiall eizec 
and only a few pairs
n a lot.

OXFORDS WE SOLD 
FOR JI.HT
WE SELL NOW FOR

°T
OXFORDS WE SOLD 
FOR

$1.25
WE SELL NOW FOR

50c.

FOR SALE.:
I will sell my stock of picture frasjw 

moulding, tool*, glass, and everything 
appertaining to the making of ptotorf 
frames. As I am going to leave tow4| 
I will sell out at a bargain.

HARRY W. IIHARNK.

We intend Ut sell 
these goo<ln for the 
price we advertise 
and you will ftqd it 
is n<5 fak6 sale.

Ladies will find these 
Oxfords good for street 
wear and they are 
worth double the price 
we ask for them just to 
wear around tho house. 
Just look in our win 
dows as you jwisa by 
and you will see for 
yxmraulf.
This sale closes Satur 
day, W 81, 1901.

Harry Dennis
SALISBURY,

SHOEI8T,
- MD.
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W. F. ALLEN 
LAND j 
AND I
IMPROVEMENT 
OOMPANY. j

SALISBURY,
I-' MO-
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Mi jHtiUCIU DEPARTURE.
Vessel Takts by Owwrs at Nsjfct 

BriJif Tars Dsisa sat*

tf OTifR SEMSATm

Sharptown, Md., Augu.t SOih. - Early 
In the jear 1MO, a keel 105 feet long 
WM laid at the railway here for a targe 
four mast vessel to be built by the 
gharptown Marine Hallway Co. for 
C*p'?W. J. Quillvn, of Bdtbel. Dela 
ware! and about forty other -owner*. 
The 'contract prtoe was twenty eigHt 
thousand dollars. This deal was one 
of vast interest to thu town, one in 
which evtrbjdy here took special inttr 
e*t and M the boat went together piece 
by pi*o», 4»y by day ahe was watched 
with class attention and a* §be Beared 
completion ahe became the pride and 
admiration of the whole town and on 
the day she was launched, May Wth., 
1901, sevtral thousand people from far 
and new came to see her enter the 
water. This event passed off without 
a jar and from this the finishing touches 
began to be Men and the material and 
workmanship were eo perfect in every 
detail that hundred* of people visited 
the yard* every w*ek to watch the pro 
gress of the work. Nothing was left 
undone. The cabin was handsomely 
finished la oak and black wain at and 
the carvings were exquisite. This con 
tinued until about four weeks ago 
when about all was done that coald be 
and the handsome furniture was put in 
and this beautiful boat so much ad 
mired was made ready, In real beauty 
aad strength to float upon the bosom of 
many waters. The day of her leaving 
was anticipated with great delight and 
every one in town looked forward to 
the time of her leaving with muoh in 
terest, expecting her to leave amid 
ringing bells, blowing whistles,waring 
handkerchiefs, loud cheers, and happy 
faces, bat alas! the dissappointment.

Early Sunday morning last while the 
whole town was quietly slumbering, 
the hour before the dawn, the beauty 
went oat overshadowed by the dark 
ness of the night, when no eye saw and 
no ear heard. To the surprise and dis 
appointment of all, the 'big vessel" 

oonld not be seen, when the early 
risers began to circulate about their 
homes; and at an early hour many peo 
ple had gathered at the railway, the 
place of her birth and growth, to la 
ment her dark and lonely exit.

No reason has yet been assigne 1 for 
the act, mone than to endeavor to es 
cape the payment of 97,000 yet due the 
Bail way Company on contract. A 
part of this is due on the original con 
tract of $38.000 and part due on subse 
quent contracts for extras not named in 
the first contract. Many of the stock 
holders live at Laurel, and some of 
them own stock In the Marine Railway 
Company, bat so far as ascertained the 
stock holders of the new vessel condemn 
it in string meamires and it may be 
that these are tnouga. to adjust all dif 
ferences and rlose up the deal honor- 
abl/, and let the kidnapping, or what 
«vt r it may be called, rest on those who 
pUnntd it, which now centers 
verj few.

H J Cooper, pretiJcntof theCompany
•nd L. J. Hanerhofl, who designed the 
vessel, arrived in Baltimore early on 
Monday morning, a few hours in ad 
vance of ihe veesul, which hat bvS.i di- 
t»lntd in a collulon with tbe railroad 
bridge at Vienna. To tbU slid Is re- 
pcrUd to have made • damage of about
 4,000 and to her own hull between 
9300 and $400.

Ibe prcoeediogs in the «bols affair 
are complicated and .mytterioss and 
from several standpoints appear very 
unreasonable and the condition is one 
of unpleasantness to say the least. 
The Railway Company have done all 
in their power to give the owners a good

city,

A ansciasVso thaJWsimom Son from 
Pocomoks City, Worcester CdBBjp,

Condition of wheat and.othsmjji 
and Delaware.—Corn

ed August S7th, says; Pooomoke city [slightly injared by great humidity, bat 
has a mineral oil eioHemesrt, s«t Fea4-J4s stUt la eaeelUnt
ing investigation. if.isjo0k llkslj that I IniVirKlnla—Too much rain in most _-_-.. ___» ...^i- _.k» A7 ____ T * _•>*' r_^»»»^^_ Y-iUPj •;*'»». . , ....much real estate will change hands. 
Information on the subject is difficult 
to obtata, awtnftJn th» asjfctssl 
tiQtt to Icfjep a good, 
facts, .however, seem- to na that a Mr., 
Hendrleas from tne Penury I van la oft 
regions bas spent several months in 
Poeomok* with James S. ClogK, of the 
Poo moke loe Oompaay, driving and 
walking about farms la search of mine 
ral wealth. He is said to have con 
siderable general knowledge of oil fields 
in different parts of the country and 
has announced that be has discovered 
conditions that convince him beyond 
all reasonable doubt that there is oil 
about Pocomoks to be had for the bor 
ing. A few leading business men, pro 
minent among them Elijah J School- 
field and James P. Blaine. were taken 
into confidence of the prospector and 
had explained to them the basis of his 
belief. Last night a meeting of those 
who have looked Into the mstter was 
held and $8.000 was pat up to be spent 
in a thorough investigation. It is 
thought the first trial will be on what 
is called the Coston furm.one mile from 
Pocomoke.

Faith in the existence of wealth pro 
ducing oil has also resulted in the for 
mation of the Pocomoke City Oil Com 
pany, with the following officers: E. 0. 
Polk, banker, president. F. H. Dryden, 
real estate broker, secretary: William 
F. King, cashier of the Pocomoke City 
National Bank, treasurer. Those inter 
ested are somewhat reticent about giv 
ing information concerning the lay of 
Ihe land, nature of tests, etc., but they 
say that so confident is the Plttshurg

sections retard, d thrashing and fodder 
pulling, and 'some damage 10 'wheat**dl J£*

sis

on a

job and every detail of the work is fin 
ished with the utmost precision. Many 
things not sptcifitd in the contract 
have be«-n done at Company's expense, 
aad for which no compensation will be 
made. The company has acted kiudly, 
honorably and courteously in the whole 
transaction and such treatment l» In- 
gratitade. There are no excuses or 
reasons visible and the whole town is 
very much stirred up over the matter. 
The Railway Company i< very dear to 
the hearts of the people here and any 
stroke at it affects the whole town, and 
in the prosecution of the legal actions 
necessary for redrets tbe town will be a 
unit with the Railway Company. It 
may be adjusted without a continued 
litigation as it now apptars that so 
many stock-holders in tbe vessel are 
opposed to the action. They ooght to 
adjust the matter and reimburse the 
Railway Company for every dollar due 
and other contingent losses Incurred.

O

Rettaccd Halts Ts Ckvtlusl.

On account of toe Thirty-fifth Annual 
Encampment of the Grand Army of the 
Republic, to be held at Cleveland Ohio, 
September 10 to 14 Inclusive, the Penn 
sylvania Railroad Company will sell 
excursion tickets to Cleveland from sta 
tions on its tine, at greatly reduced 
rates.

Tickets «111 be sold and good going 
 eptembrr H to 18, Inclosin ; good to 
return oatil Beptrmbtr U, toclnsrve; 
but by di positing ticket joint agent 
at Cleveland, prior to noon of Heptem- 
ber 10, »nd the paj ment of fifty cents, 
return limit may be extended toOctoh. 
er 8, Inclusive.

For speoifio rates and fuli-er in forma 
tion apply to ticket amenta. 9 7

man that oil exists that be charges 
nothing for his services If success docs 
not attend the boring. Considerable 
stock has already been subscribed, but 
the company will not incorporate until 
oil have been found. As matter* now 
stand the Pocomoke City Oil Company 
consists of a number of the most prom 
raent dtlxens of the plac^, who are 
willing to furnish money enough to 
sink cos well at leiat. It is said that 
the same tests spplied in the Pennsyl 
vania oil region were applied here, and 
corresponded in every particular. Work 
will begin at once, and everybody is 
watching results with eager interest.

Asher Richardson, a native of Wor 
cester county, but now a large ranch 
owner in Texas and familiar with tbe 
oil fields there, says the soil here ii si- 
most identical with that in the oil re 
gions of Beau ment, and he would not 
ba at all surprised If s strike shou'd be 
nude here that would rival those of 
Beaumont Mr. Richardson owns 85,000 
acres of land in Texas and is thoroughly 
familiar with the geological firmatkm 
ia the oil regions ss well as in other 
part*. ____ ______

Nat the Pint Off si.
MnsBS. EDITOM:  We note in your 

bsne of the 84th last., a local In which 
the statement is made that the pipe 
organ in the Pnsbyterisn Chnrch was 
the flr*t ilpe organ ever brought here. 
Evidently the author of that local did 
not ttke the time to rearch for infor 
mation or he mould not have vt ntured 
each an assertion.

The flrrt to latroduoo a pipe organ 
in this place was the Episcopal Church 
known in common parlance as the F< 
E Church.

Tour correspondent can go back 
thirty-five yesrs ago when the Episco 
pal Church used a pipe organ and he is 
farther Informed by good authority 
that the impression ts that there was 
oaa in the ehoroh prior 10 the . Ore of 
ISM. ^; ....

We remember vtry distinctly «hea 
the pipe- organ was placed in the 
Presbyterian Church bat oannot call 
to mind any great excitement created 
upon that occasion.

Pro BOHO

. WHEAT.-Recelpts for today 148,471 
bos. The market for southern today 
was active and i'cen't nigner at the 
opening with fttei demited good for all 
wheats of desirable quality. .Beoeiptjs. 
lighter. Bales of cargoes oa sjrftde at 
74t oaotsfar No, 8 red, 70, for steamer 
8 red, and (US cents for rejected. Sample 
lots,as to quality and condition, brought 
tO, «L, $0, 08 aad 74 oents.

COEN. Receipts for 
bus. The market for eoatrn corn to 
day was, qaiat under very limited re 
ceipts,' the offerings consisting of only 
one small parcel white, wbloh sold at 
M eents. Quote prime yellow at G8 
cents. Demand fair.

COB CORN is selling along rather 
sparingly at the moment, the sales in 
this commodity being wholly of a job 
bing character. Quote carloads prime 
yellow oa spot at $8.10 (a 8.10 par bbl. 
Small lota, of course, range higher.

OATS. The situation in oats is 
steady at prices ruling. In the face of 
accumulating supplies, a slack local 
demand, and general pressure to sell, 
prices had to be shaded to find an out 
let Quotation at SB, 87 J and 88,.

KTB. ReoeipU for today, 8,884 bus.; 
withdrawals, WO bus. We note a con 
tinned fair demand for the better grades 
of rye at foil prices, aad under moder 
ate offerings, the late steady position of 
tbe market is sustained. Quote, 66* to 
07 per bus. on No. 8. 08 on No. 8. 02i 
to 08 on No. 4, Bag lots of nearly 48 to 
00 oents per bus. as-to quality acd 
condition. . . . . .

"' f '
, ',Ke«t DMMcratlc Ticket.

The Democratic convention met in 
Cheatertown Tuesday and nominated a 
full county ticket and George Ball was 
chairman and Jefferson D.Bacohns,sec- 
retary. The nominating body consisted 
of 70 delegates, 10 from eaoh district. 
There was not the slightest friction 
and a ticket of exceptional merit and 
strength was named. Tbe ticket to as 
follows: House of Delegates  William 
T. Nieholson and Stonewall J. Jackson; 
Coaaty Treasurer  Jesse Copper; Sher 
iff   Tho. J. Fletcher; County Com 
missioners  Loais C. Avers and Capt 
Htrwjr Brioei County Surveyor  Hsr- 
rlson H. Oresham.

tograph

is one of the most interesting I 
tnrej of one'* horns. Tour visj 
is always pleased rto see the 
lures of your relatives and fris 
BB SURE it is Ailed with 
made by Hitchens and It .. 
keep you busy apoiofiatog (or <

Qrade 
Photograph Work vi

HITCHElSsnTSTUI
^ News Building.
Salisbury, Marylai

Pure and Sweet are the Skin, Scalp,
and Hair of Infants Partfled

_and Beautified by

MILLIONS* ess CUTICURA SOAP as- 
sUted by CUTICUIU OUITM*XT, for 
preserving, purifying, and bonntlfy- 

Inf the :klu, t <t o)i>aii!flng tbe scalp, snd 
the stopping ot falling liair, for •oflcnlnf, 
whitening, n:.d s olhlng red, rough, and 
sore handi, for h .by radios, Itcltinc", *nd 
ch:ifings, ninl [IT all UM parpovs of Uie 
toilet, batik s ><1 narsory. Millions of 
Womon n.4f Cr icunA SOAP In baths for 
annoying Irriuti us. Inflammations, and 
ascoriotlons, fur t o free or offensive per- 
snimtlon. In waOies fyr nlcerativs weak- 
n xse*, and for ninny sanative, antiseptic 
pnrnnsm which roaillly singosttlipmsrlrts 
t>> women, enpecially modiera. CVncuaA 
80 A r combiuw lii O.\« BOAT nt ON* l*aics 
tbe DKUT skin snd complciiou noan, and 
UIP nrjJT toilut anil baby leap lu the world. 

Coinnlti* Tfof^tnt for Ev-ry rlim«r. 
CCTKTIIA UOAK. !•> cluanw thn "kill of criiSIS 
and m-:|lm • i.l *>r<t:i the llilokenad cutlels, 
CitTKTa* (iiNTvrvr. to Imtantlv allay Itch. 
Inc. i 'lamination, anil trrftatlnn, and soothe 
— " h-nl.snrt rtrriotTliA RwoLTUrr, to oool 

•UwiiM the MorMl.
ui 
ai

r IS. wor!4 »•
rr. S. A.

'JBRSBYSf
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

S lie « Cows, 7 Heifers.'lO Bolls.'•' !o "'• ' S. E. HIVIN, 
... ;, >*ftii ,>'.-> LsUtdenperg. p*.

If r-'.f.'Tt *f!rr l;i- '

This stiaasar* Is en avarr box of UM g«auts«>
Laxative Broao-Quinine

NiUtN'i RMM1) for
...',„ ItCsYlttTlMmist
Wttalm the p»l Imil year, wiieu Ne nlons 1 
Remrrty Air Itheunikii.in wan brvuf." to 
public attnullou lu IhU Mrclluo. lli« ooksi 
Iiave doubled alim «l every niunili. The furl 
that lu not one CK«« In a UxMisaiKl II I* nemk- 
Mtry to refund Uie iimney,  which In   I way* 
doue wherever Mention   K»-inedy rails to 
core, «I vOH people who suffer wllli Klu Ulna- 
turn Miid kluilred Ills a winflJeuo* In lUli 
sjreaiaraaloloe whfeb ha* Induced ibouumta 
to try lt,au<t flodibi* relief It will auroly «lv«.

QROKB NIP^ ___
Ularenoe Hodmn, Expert?, 

AlteoL, Under a mortgage 
Ings B. and L. Association Irani 
Tlagleaud win*.

Attorney! 
rwu 
Mail

lSft.ftTroli.tR. for WloomUtCol 
hancery. July Trrinl

Ordered, that tb« sale of Ur real e| 
oieuiloued In llieite prooeedlncs belAvltM 
In rutnl-nr* Ktactlua Hlstrlet made an! 
ported by Clarence Hndaon alUirncyl 
will named In the lnort((sfe be nillfl^r 
oounrmed, UU!«MS cause to the runt 
thereof be shown on or before I he ft ml

f Si pu mbri* D»-xl, pn>vlded, a copy of I 
order b« Inserted lu Home iiew«p»o^r prlf 
lu Mlomnlou county, onc« In »-»<-h of f 
<uoc«Mlvr weeks before the 2Mb dn 
Auitistnaxt.

The report stal«s Uie amount of s»U|
be limofi. •

JA8. T. TBUITT.ni.
True copy la«rt: JArt. T. TKUITT.C

/-VBDKH NISI

W loom loo Rulldln* 'ind U mu AiHiwIatln 
Kob«rt8. Adklms Lissle Adklni, his

In the Circuit Court for Wlrotnlro l>» 
In Equity Nu. ISM. July Term, 1

Ordered that Ibe aale or property mei< 
ed In these prouredlnirs mid Ihe rdsir.lii 
of the fundn Mr ulny fiom BMle mentlonl 
these proceed I tig^ made and r*pnr 
Jay William*, Atlnroer. be rmt 
confirmed unluMt r^tuao to tbe cool 
be rhown on <ir before the firm Mnndif 
HepL nell, pruvloed a cupy of Ihls 
be Inserted In wime newnpapvr printed 1^ 
oomlcoooanly.oiK-ea week fur three 
slve wtteKs before the iOih day «»f 
next. The report slatea the atnouol of 
to be W5 00. 1 

CHAB. F. HOL.UANU, J4
True copy test: J AM KB T. TRU ITt. f

BRING YOUR GRAIN

•Mti'f,

, -ii.il
t'i.M 1

To Phillips A MitL-l 
msnufacturers of thi 
Buhr ground Rout; fj 
pat> nt roller procest. I 
buck wheat flour. I 
|ay,0ne table mesl

8-aO-lyr.

Phillips I Hitchel
SU1SBURT,

Ow PMty Ytin ''

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used by millions .of mothers for 
their children while teething, with pen 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and Is the beet remedy for 
dtarrhoj* Twenty cents a bottle. J

In some of the Swiss valleys the In 
habitants are all am toted with goitre or 
"thick neck." Instead of regarding 
this as a deformity they se»m to think 
it a natural feature of physical develop 
ment, aad tourists passing throagh the 
valleys are sosaeUmee Jeered by the 
goitroqe inhabitants, because they are 
without this offensive swelling. Thus 
a form of disease may become so com 
mon that it is regarded as a aatnral and 
necessary condition of Ills. It is so, to 
a largs extant, wits, what era sailed dlsn 
eases of women. Every woman suf 
fers more or less from irregatarity, ul- 
cerattoti, debilitating drains, or female 
weakness, aad tfcis suffer lag is so com 
mon and so unnecessary to their sex. 
But It Is a condition as unnatural as it, 
la unnscisssary. The ase of Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription strengthens the 
delicate womanly organs ana regulates 
the womanly f naotlsas, so that vomaa 
is praotloatly delivered from tAS psla 
and misery which sat up ten vears of 
her life between the ages of fifteen and 
forty-five. "Favorlta Prescription M 

wssk woman strong and sick 
well.

. TOADVIN * BELL, Atlorue>s

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias 

Issued out of the Circuit Court lor 
Wtcomtco County, Marvian>1, at tsjs 
instattcs and for the ass of Aluheos U 
Insley use of E HUnler Toadvlp, 
Trustee, against the soodr, chattels, 
land aad tenements of Edward I. Hearn 
and A. Stdnsy Hea'n and to me direct 
ed, I have levied upon, s?la«<i and 
taken into execution all tu« right, tltl-, 
mttrest, clsim and demand of the said 
Edward I. and A. Kidney Hearn In and 
to all that tract or parcel of land lying 
in Tyaakln District. Wicoraico County, 
Maryland called Mount Hope or by 
whatever name same may b« known, 
situated on North side, of county road 
leading from White Haven to Tyasklo 
and Iwunded on the North by tbe W. 
W. Culver (formerly the Ike Hireet 
fsrui and on the East by the lands of 
Qeo W. Moore, Benj. 6. Roberts and 
others, on tba west by lands of Job n 
H Wilson and others and containing 
106 acres of land more or less, being all 
the land conveyed to raid Edward I. 
and A. HMney H«am»v Wlllard E Cat 
lu by deed dated January 1, lf*)9, ex 
cept the piece of said land Fold and 
oonvejed by said Ilefcrns and Willard 
K. (Jatliu to John H. Wilwa and I 
hereby g^r* noUpa. that I will sail said 
Iwdon ^ ^^^ ^ , . ,,,.

Tuesday, Sept. 17, (901,
at   o'clock 1' M In front of the Court 
House doer at Salisbury, Md. by public 
auction, foroaah, to satisfy said writ 
and costs. ' 

JEtySe H. BRATTAN,
HheTlff of Wfcomfeo Co. 

Aag. M, 1001. '.-> '

(UtlMkur
iBOsTSt
l«AUWS«(Ma.|

Dog Days Begin
Did you ever walk over oool dewy 

meadows barefooted ?
The next best thing is a ventilated

. . • i. ^* •'-..- T " r »•(*-.

ShO6« " .".«««i!***t ^»l(7'»i>«ii'' ixjj.i Itttt S'kJni^M.i •»»)

Shoes that look exactly like ordi 
nary hot shoes, but built so that the 
oool air oan play around your feet. ',

$2.00 and $3.50. ̂ i^'^t
.1^0,11. t »«»d> v» ««*?* ' 'jNext ooolest shoes are low cuts, all 

kinds. $1 to $6.
Any kind, and prioe, any quality of 

shoe oan always be had at our store. 
We make it a point to always have on 
hand a stock from which the most 
fastidious oan easily be suited Every 
approved standard an&'at our stand 
ard prices —the lowest prioe possible.

When you want shoes come to the 
Eastern Shore Shoe Emporium.

Farms for Rent.
Apply to 

OEO. W. P. WALLBK.

R. LEE WALLER & CO,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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nf|£s*.V tax Wor

defendant'* word* eunlad weight with'' "" * ' ' ""

. -urn aaii.1,3 
to flatter, 

With trfoka and wiles

orship, tha,t heeware 
me, and then hit me with a brief. ' f

•was a» e
io'ee, "said 

etw   
M Iwttrrr, 
a tooth for

thoee days either.

 no of h's 
aoaaiakos

He did it, yeet 
Bat looafras

It made
For
Her head had turned 

Toward the other fellowf

sxsuavQ
"What happened when yoa told your 
Hhor-tn law to mind htr business1 
"I don't know exactly; I awoke in 

tte hospital."
jQ, —————'
*N*How did j on becon e a profofSional

or MDCI 
Lboodly W

m no perfossional beggar, mom. 
FBI employed by the government to 

nnmber of heartless people

|,Cynicus-One tna« 
ay Storie*. What, your

WillieV 
little Willia who has

AVOWED PROFANITY.

"Your blank virse," begin the edi

[' Plank v. iMJt^e pa* 
r'hy do yon oall it blank verse whrn
_l»

F"Bc.ins! It's against niy priuclpl«s 
| use a stronger term " Philadelphia

just gotten over the scarlet fever? Oh, 
Mrr. Jopor, if a nothing ahonld happen 
to Fldo, I could nerer forgive you,"

:». :.,j. ;!*. id '.'••., *; •'BICE!

IfFirat BnlKroj (swljnmlag}-1
bur
Jach.
[Second Bullfrog (swimming, wor.

J) Yes; and it is right afler dinner, 
(then as Ke knows perfectly well he

aid never go ont of Ibe water until
> hours after eating.

e Breakwater.
Philadelphia laaalrer.

"Few persons outside of those di 
rectly interested in shipping realise tho 
vast and rapidly growing importance 
in the commerce of the entire world ol 
the Delaware Breakwater." 

tee So doolsred a promninent Philadel- 
*he i hif, afkiaalag agent* Then he went on

1*~~ L 1 __A. .!_. _ _i_«_ ^ _ ^_ _ • «AA__ it- At _

Vaats*ief lire laces.
U is repotted that the flamingo, the 

pink., curlew, and the egret together 
with, aa>srsl other species of b auilfnl 
and valuable birds, are vaninhing 10 
rapidly that within a few years they 
will be practically extinct. The war 
fare on these birds bss been waged 
moat vigorously, of course, in tbe civ 
Ilut(d countries. The savage with bis 
rude weapons and his Indulvno*-, can 
not possibly do aa much damage as the 
oivllis, 4 men with his shot gun aad 
his untiring pursuit not only of the 
birds but of the dollar.

For some reason or "other the human 
race ie much addicted to the unprofit 
able habit known SB "abutting the 
stable door after the horse is gone " 
It would have been a comparatively 
easy matter to check the destruction 
of these birds some years ago; it woojd 
be possible even BOW to rrsoae them 
from extermination by taking a little 
care; but instead of that, the hnntets 
will probably be allowed to continue 
their ratgJBOa until any bird more at- 
araetife whan the English sparrow has 
become e mere tradition. Th re are 
some leasonawhioh can be learned from 
experience, but the unfortunate thing 
si that tbe experience dose not always 
happen twioe. If a man has climbed 
ap a piaoe where he ought not to be, 
aad fallen and broken his back, the 
lesson is not of much value to him, be- 
eane he will never climb anywhere 
again. After thees bird* have been ex 
terminated aad their hah.tat rendered

Special Excursjoiu,to ,Pf n-Amerl-

lenHc Railway" 6o*m^Eby"r%iil run 
special exinrsioaa ifraraaUi stations on 
the Railroad Division, Amu.t 5th,Hih. 
80th and Mtb, Sent. 4th, Nth, 1«th and 
"'" limited to nine days. Round trip 
rate from stations Claiborne to Rooka- 
walkin inclusive $10.00, and from Sal- 
isbury to St. Martins inclusive flO.80, 
from Berlin and Ocean City «10 00, to 
Buffalo, N. Y., aoooant Pan-American 
Exposition, via Baltimore in oonaection 
with the Pennsylvania Railroad, leav 
ing Union Station on August 8th, 15th, 
21st, 97th, September 6th, llth, I7tb 
aad Mth. Round trip tickets good only 
on train leaving Baltimore at 8.50a.m., 
and good to return within seven day«, 
including day of excursion from Haiti 
more. For further information oonsu t 
ticket agents or spply to A. J. Benja 
min, Dlv. Paesenger Agent.

Cot this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN,
AUCTION SALES 

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday
Throughout the Year, 
from the

: " _ . litres. _   .. 
on hand. Vlilt n*, It will pay yon.

We deal In all kinds, 
very bnel to the very cheapest. *W••• ,r»em Marea, aad Male*, atway*

Private Sales Every Day.
rULl. LINK OP 

New and Hecoud H»nrt (fer 
riage*. Dayton*, Boggle*,

BKUBTB.

}acky st«»e 70* carry 
you poiket jou lost all your money 

Jid atafgu frit <n yen and broke yoqr
Bl.'»

"Yes; but wasn't it fortunate I had 
it lucky stone? Think what might 

|*»« happened to me otherwise!"

seems
RBMAKKABLE WOMAN,.

 That young Widow Oldkash 
i be a vary estimable weman." 
'She must le absolutely perfect 

fhy. t vtn the women of the neigbor 
,ars forced to advUthatsb*. did

ftojeMnt out a few facts relatraf to the 
Breakwater.

"As a port of call for vessels, coming 
(6 tbe United SUtta to watt fee final 
orders it is visited by foreign carriers, 
both steam and sailing In the propor 
tion of 100 to 1 over liamp'on RoaeX 
the other important port of call." he 
continued, "and the number of ships 
putting in thtre is inrreaaing almost 
daily.

Theee vessels inelede sngsr-isdsn 
ships from Japan, Java, the Hawaiian 
Islands and Oeraisj>y; bone vessela 
from South Amerfes; vessels from 
Spain and Qnece land with Iron ore; 
vessels from the west coast of South 
America Isden with nitrates and ves 
sels from all over tho world sent to this 
country to be loaded with whe.it for 
foreign countries When the majority 
of the, vessels sail, the owners or tbe

ess 
de

cerytbiag possible to save tier late hus-
ad'sllXe." _..,...,..

li********  " ** "* <i*«>*** 
I Mrs. Oowanus What ie your father 
>|ng, Ht rbert]* % 
\ Little Herbert-He wants 4e fad 

ie fact or other, and he is playing 
ie and seek with Ute volumes of the 
 TclopediaBritanaipa.,..  ,,  ..

       "   'ti\»M :n<} , 
AH CNaiBTBBLT FUXO.

"8h« Is pretty," said thej young »o- 
"but she is so obvloukly made

IP-"
I "Yes." answered Miss Cayenne,, '!IV

t help wondering how she got t>ack 
am Europe without having dj»fl, 
otedofl her as a work of art.* :

 asms which aa* e chartered them have 
the ships osrgoes unloaded or the ships 
that arrive light loaded.

Mn«h depend* oa tn* eoodMon of 
the market at the time of a veasela

BOBBOWBP MOW BY.

  Don't put much 'pcndence on nor 
t>wed money," *»W Uaote Bbea. 

(When yohcrasU'erbaal y»u,oai't git 
n' when yob credit's good yon don 1 

|eedlt." Weahiagtaa Bear. '•-.••• ,

OUT OF DANGER.

'Your huaband is doing so w»ll, 
im, that I don't think it will be 

(ecesaary for me to prescribe for him 
iirther. '
"Oh, Doctor! I am so glad. Now I 

aute that, he If out of danger."  
Isrper's Baaar.

or apoe the condition of tke elevators 
and the market price of grain as to the 
loading of wheat for export. While a 
ship la on tha way to this country a 
voysge which may require anywhete 
from two weeks to three months the 
owners or chartering firms watch the 
markets closely. Just before a vessel 
U due orders are telegraphed to the 
oaptein of the Delaware Breakwater. 
PI lots carry tbe orders o«t to the ves 
sels and oft aails the captain to the 
destination dtooio ed in them.

When the vessel sails front the ports 
of departure they are und>r instructions 
la almost 96 cases out of a hundred to 
ao to the Breakwater and there wait 
4bt the |q*l orders. Ooastqueatly it is 
true, as I hate said, that the Delaware 
Bsaekwater has become cue of tbe most 
Important ports of oall In tbe world. 
Lately the port ha* been taxed to its 
utmost capacity, but fortunately with 
the completion of the new national 
harbor of refuge five miles further in 
side, there will be room for all the 
shipping of the «or'd If it should come 
therr."

unit for reUooking. it will not be much 
use to mnralii* over the ruthlsas 
and rapacity which canard their 
struction.

The measures which ought to be 
token will vary in diff Meat places. In 
some parts of the oocpliy It would be 
enough perhaps to Impose a small pea 
alty on hunters caught shooting bird* 
out of season. In other cases ii might 
be necessary to forbid the shootiasT of 
certain apeoiss of birds at ail. -In 
plaots where valuable birda have be 
come extremely soaros it might ha well 
to follow some system of breeding and 
artificial protection. This would em 
ploy the native huntera who are now 
among the bird's most dangerous 
enepmios. and would instill m thorn a 
different idea of the value.of the birds 
from that which they now have. In 
fact, many of thtsi men are simply 
and solely pot-hunters. They shoot 
bitdi and animals, not for sport, but 
because they must make a living. If 
they could be paid for taking care of 
the wild creatures instead of for shoot 
Ing them they would, In many coses, 
tnuoh prefer that employment..,, . ; _.,

An attack mads by negroes upon a 
young man named Henry Ward of 
Norfolk, Va., and two companions has 
enraeed Blltoott City. The trouble be 
can bv the whites driving some colored 
boys bom the Rook Hill College swim- 
mine pool, the negroes returning with 
reinforcements and waylaid the young 
men on their way from the pooL Ward 
was dangerously cut by an unknown 
black. It is said that Ward had no 
thing to do with the assault upon the 
negroes. ______ .

; W»^ ,^'t liJ

How's This,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for anv case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHKNET A CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, bate known F. J. 
Chenev for the last 15 years, and be 
Mere him perfectly honorable in all 
business tram actions and financially 
able to carry ont any obligations made 
by their flrm.
WEST ft TKDAX, Whol*«ale Druggists, 
Toledo, O., WALPINQ, KINNAN & MAR- 
VIH. Wholesale Drupgists, Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internal 
ly, acting directly upon the Mood snd 
muoous surfaces of the system. Price 
75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggist*. 
Testimonials free.

Hall's Famtlv Pills are the best

CarU and Haroee* very~oheiip.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
6. 0.10,12,14, i 10 (forth HI0h St.,

Near Baltimore HU, One Sqaare from Balti 
more Btreel Bridge, BALTIMORE. JMD. 

inch. 10-Om. "

-THI

If the Fire Spirit

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, r;

.SALISBURY, - MARYLAND^ fL^

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real estate, 

aad let yoa pay the debt back In easy weekly 
Installments. Writs or call on our Secretary 
lor iDlbrmatloa.

THO«. PERRY,
PRBBIDUT.

WM. St. OOOPKR,

appears and takes away your prop 
erty what then?

Yoa look) tor the. UsussacejBoVf 
icy. l«Tt li a |Tjod *mpWyTTSov 
they settle losses prompUyY Will 
the agent do his best to help yon, 
or help the Company y

These are important in case of 
flrs and so are important when 

. you plaon your msnranna.
Just think over what |vou have 

heard about such Companies as the 
ten we represent and then come to 
us for insurance.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents*

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

G-EO. 0.
Furntahing Undertaker

The bicentennial ovlebration of Wll 
Ham Penn's gift of Isndto East Not 
tingham Meeting at Brick Meeting 
house, Cecil county, September li pro 
misee to be an interesting event. The 
program includes addrtases, a poem and 
a history of the meeting.

Don't be satisfied with temper AT v re 
lief from indigestion. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cure, permanenttv aad completely 
removes} this eonplajni. It rej lores 
pesmaatrntly becaasn Hallows the tired 
stomach perfect rest. Dieting won't 
rest the stomach. Nature receives sup 
plies from the food we eat The sensi 
ble way to help the stomach is to use 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, which dtgeot* 
whftt,yooe«t and can't help but do 
you good. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

"C C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablet of Cascareu Candy 

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C. 
Nercr sold In bulk. Look for it and 
accept no' other. Beware of fraud.
All druggists, ice." '^ :,"/1 -,°].'|; "

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First claes companies. Careful aad 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
In the world. Railroad accident i tick 
ets from on« to thirty days. Why not 
insure at onceT Delays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * SHOCKLBY, Agts. 
SaNewary, M4.

-: EMBALMING •-
——AHD AM.  

IT

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. < •

IS DAILY RECORD BOILDIXO, <*•• i ^i
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by oorrespondenoe will re- 
oeive prompt attention.

Will Receive Proas** Attention.  i i-»? at
Burial Rove* and Slate 6raa»J*> 

Vaults kept In Stock. , ,v .,.,,
Dock St, Salisbury, McLiutr

JCBT AB BB BZFBOTBP

She What happened when you off r 
to klai her tears sa-ayf  ;' 

He^Csi cried wine tts* eW.- 
Imart Set

Vice PreoMent Hatnes of Waahmg- 
ton Traction Company is authority for 
the statements that Laurel will shortly 
be connrcted by trolwy with tao Capi 
tol. Work wlft he atHled whaln 10 
days if the right of way is secured 
without trouble on a link between 
Laurel and Berwyn whence the City 
and Suburban Electric Railroad runs 
to Washington.

i i
TBDB BUMAJUTY.

The head Waiter That Hamate 
oh-ty woman made a big fuas about 

er coffee being to hot. 
Waiter No. 7-Yrs; she c! 

i scalded a fly that got in it.
V ,ji = --i !.:•! ^'•-'-»• f~> '

AT MBBTIK*.

Collection basket gwine by,
En loud de deacon, siagv 

Th'ow bark he head, ea ihet he eya> 
En holler: '-Fly, O gospel fl) P'

But nert-r gi»e it wing. 
De preaocber say he wish he would

Wake up wfcilit light is nigh; 
Do dvsoon say ho wish he could; 
But 'ligioa do him so maoh flooJ

He* ble  §  tor shot he eye.
/, ^Atlanta OanstUatioo.'i .____

KNBW WHAT    WA.NTBD.

The AMIAUJI PLUTOOHAT: But rlcbpB 
Jo not bring happiness. 

THB UNAMIABLB PAUPBB: But I ain't 
Im' for happiness. All t want Is 
ifort.

In cases of cough or croup givs the 
little one One Minute Cough Cure. 
Then rest easy and have no fear. The 
child will be all right to a little while. 
It nsrer falls. Pleasant to take, always 
safe, sare and almost instantaneous in 
effect. Dr. L. D. ColUer.  

'.'?/.;,. Net So Varf Itart.-   ra;*
An old army turgeon who was fond 

of a joke, if not perpetrated at his own 
nsr, was one day st f otoss ja>aea a 

wag remarked to the doctor, who had 
been eoaoewhat severe in his remsrks 
on the literary delinquencies of some 
of the officer* appointed from civil life: 
"Doctor, are you scqnatetad with Cap 
tain Of %* "V

'»*^|knoir hlBJWwll. 11 reeled the 
»'Butwhs)tofhi»i1il "

"Nothing In particular," replied the 
officer, '*! have just received a letter 
from him, and I wager yon that )on 
oanaat taU in flve gnsaaes how he spells 
oaV\\

"Dows" aald th* doctor: "It's a 
wager. 1 '

"Well, commence guMwing," said
the oAoer.

"K-a double-i," ; 
"No." '' 
"K-ate."
"No. you've mtsesd It again. 
"Well, then," returned tho doctor, 

 o-a-doublt-t' 
"No, that's not the way; try once

MAM or an woat>. 
LODUBB: This weak \ shall owe my

LANDLADY: 
last week,

LODOBB: Wi

"What

's not the

more, it's your last guess/*
"Ca-gt"
-.No.' sa'dth- wsg 

way; yuu'.o luet the bet "
"W«1L" said the doctor, with some 

petulance of scanner, "how. dole J*e 
spsil ity"

"Why. he spells It c a t," reaestd the 
wag with the ntmor gravity, amid tho 
roars of the mess, and almost choking 
withf rage,' the doctor sprang to ale 

exclaiming: - - - ' - - tri

by aaylng the1 <-.

ly healthy woman has Bt- 
Ju o.- dljMXHSifort at toe 
rual period. Wo woman 
to have any. Wine of 

Cardui will quiokly veliove those 
smarting menstrual pains and 
the dragging head, back and 
side aobes caused by falling of 
the womb aad irregular menses.

W1NE"CARDUI
has hroagat uonnenaut reaaf to 
1,000,000 women who suffered 
every nioath. It suakoo the laea- 
etrual orgaae saroag and asaHhy. 
It is the provision made by Ma- J 
tare to give women relief frotnj 
the teriihieaohes aad pains wUoh ]

Proclamation.
WHKRBAH, stthe January aetilon lo the 

year nineteen hundred of the General Amwm- 
hi/ or Mary land. Mil* were paaaed propoeloc 
amendment* Hi the UooeUUillon of the HlalA.

Klrnt. By ameudlnc aeot on 9 of Art'ole 5. 
6f lh* Oooalllullon oflheHlalr.

IVoond. By amrndlnc arrttnn 4 of Article 
«, of the Ounitllutlon or Ihe Htaae.

Third.- Hy amendlnc eecllou t of Arllolr S,, 
of ihe Cooatliuuon of the HtaU, which said 
hliui aod anarndrarnla are In words follow 
ing, lo wit: I 

' CHAPTER Ilk
AN ACT to amend **«tloo nine or Article \

of ihe Oonilliutlon of ihl* Htale, and u>
provide lor th*  ubmlmlon of aald amend-
meat to the qoalinod voter* of tats Slate
lor adoption or rrjeotioo.
HBrrtoH 1. Ht ejmoelMldy >JU CMMrol At-

*flwM« o/ Marv****, (three SUM of all the
member* elected to each of the two Houee*
eouearrtnc,) That the Mlowlnf aaetkm be
aad the earn* t* hereby propoeod a* an
amendment to Article K, of the Constitution
of Ihl* State, and If adopted by the lent and
qualified vulera I hereof, herein and a* by
law prov Ided. it (hatl aonereade sad stand I uthe place (ndilead of Section nine of aald
Article.

HSTTION (. The State'* Allornov (ball per 
lorm «aoh dalle* aad receive *aoh feee and 
ouininlMloni or lalary not cxoe«dlo| lhr«« 
ihouaand dollar*, a* are now or may here- 
after s« prrecrllptd by law, aod If any Htale'* 
Attorney ihall receive any other fee or re 
ward Ifcaa *oob a* la or may be allowed »y 
law, be ahall, oq eunvlclloo Ihereof, Lw re 
moved from otflrr; provided that the Htaie'i 
Allornejr lor Baltimore city ahall receive au 
annual aalary of forty-five hundred dollar*, 
and eeall aave power lo appoint on* depotv, 
at an annual aalary not exceeding three 
thousand dollar*, and inch other asstolants 
at Mioh asoual ealartr*   * exoaedlos; BOeea 
hand red dollar* each, a* tbe Hupremo Bench 
or BaJtloBore Ully may aalbortao and ap 
prove; all ol aald talariee to be paid out of 
lh* for* of the said Htate's Atlnrney*s office, 
aa ha* heretofore been practiced.

HmiTIOW i. Anil I* U fu-l\tr tnaciftl, Thai 
Ihe rbrvcolLf aertlon hi.,ehy pmpueed aaan 
arnendnoenttolheUonatltutlon uf tfeUHIale,
 hall be, at the nesl central election for 
member* of Ihe Urueral Aaeasak4jr, u> D« 
held In Ihl* HlaU. lubmltled to tbe local aud 
qualified voter* iheroof Ibr thalr adajftlon or 
rejection, lo pureuanoeol Uie dlroatlon eeu 
1*1 ned In Article 14. of the (\>n«lltullon ; and 
al aald election the vole on aald propoaed 
ameudiuenlihall tx- by balloi,aud upon .-nrli 
ballot therr *h»II b« wrllten or prlnUHl Ui«- 
word* "Kor I lie CouilllulloiiaJ Auirnilnu nl 
or "Afalnil the Conilltullonal Amtindmrnl,' 
aa the voter ihall el«et aod IniuiedlaU'ly 
arter aald elrcllou one rvlnrn (hall b« madr 
to the Ooveruor ol Ihe vt.l* u, aald stx>uoe»d 
amendmeol, aa directed by the aald Four 
teenth Article of tho CoaaUlotloa, 

Approved April 5, 1SOO.
CHAPTER 4T2,

AN ACT to amend eectlon four, of Article!,
ol the t'oinlluillon of IhU Stale.

1. At *t MSrinJ 6v «*« Utntnil At- 
nmftlii «f Mar^lii*'!, (ihriv fln.li* of all lh« 
mSBsben of ihe iwo llou*c*oone*irTlui,)rhai 
the following  fi-lloii be aud the aaiue li 
hereby produced a» au ameudmenl lo the 
ixiuillluilon of Oil" HUtle, aud If adoplml by 
tbe haial aod quallBrd voter* thereof a* here 
in provided, aald (ecllon (ball lupenede and
*laad Is UM plaee and Inetead of aeotloa roor 
ol Article a. of *aldU>oJllutlloa.

aaOTloii «. A* BOOB aa may he after lh< 
laJiTpt aad publishing of Ihe Nalloual Oniui 
oflfco, or alter Ihe vntimvrallon of the pomi 
lattoa of Ihl* Hlale, aader Ute aulbonl) 
Ihereol, there «li»ll !><  an apporltonmenloi 
repreaenlatlon In ihr lluuaeof l>elesat«*, Ui 
be made on the following beat*, to wit;

aiJMi 
Of «1|

exlitlof leclilatlve dlelrleU of the City of 
Baltimore, an as to mas* them a* near as 
 lay be of rqnal population; but laid dlelrlct 
shall alwaye eoailet of contlejuoM territory.

and every euuslf having 
thoneand ana IBM tha

'%«&-_ --- .,--.-„--
ssi of the OHr of BalUoaofe shall b* *n- 
to the aomber of dolegmlo* ki wWeh 

lanraet county ahall or may be entitled 
Mr we albrefolDC appoHlonment, aa<T 

I flsMmiilr *hafl havi the powei 
by law. from Urns to time, to 

Tncand ohaufioc Ihe boaodarte* of lh

BBC. 1. And b* « furttit 
ttor«y a/trtt*id. That ike aald Ibragolnff eec 
tlon hereby propoaed a* an amendment lo
be OonaUtutlon, ehali. al the next eltettoo
>r member* of the Utneral Aaaembly of this
late, to be held 011 the Toeaday aext alter 

tbe flnt Monday In the month or November,
Inetoen hoodned and one, berabmlMedto 
e legal and qualified volrn Ihereof, for

heir adoption or njerilou, In pannaaocof
>*dlreollon* oooUliitxi In Article 14, of Ibe

Ctonitltatlon ol thta Stale; and at tbe aaM
ecllon the vote on nald propoeed amend- 

ment to the C^n.tllutlon ahall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot there (hall be written 
or printed the word* "For the Oonetltlonal
  niendmeul, 'or"Afalum thrCouttltullonal 

moodmeBt," as tfie voter *hall elect, and 
no<edlauly after Ihe aald election due re- 

urn* ihall so made teihe Uovernor of the 
ote for and agalnal aald propoaed amend- 
env a* directed by Ihe aald article it, of tbe 

kinalllullon. 
Approved April T, ISOO.         -

CHAPTER SB*. .» «Mi«.ll r 
N ACT lo ameud accllon Iwo ol Arllol* S ol 

Ihe Conmilullon of the Hiale. 
OKI. Ht-U mactfdbyOu (Jentral At- 
of Maryland, (three-nflh* or all the 

nembsn of the two Houses oonoBrrtoi,)That 
he following section be and theaamel* bere- 
>y propoaed as an amendment to Ute CoastU 
Ion of ihl* Htate, and if adopted by ihe legal 
od quallfted voter* thereof, a* herein pvo- 
Ided, aald aacllon ihall uipenuMl* and Hand 

n the place and alaad of aeotlon Iwo of Ar- 
'clftof Mid Oonatltullon. 

S. The Clly of Baltimore «hall be divided 
nu> four leglilallve dlilrlcl* aa near aa may 

he of equal population snd of omiUguoBS 
Verrllory, and ttarh of aald leglilallvn dla- 
rlotioi llalUinore Ully, a* Ihey may from 
Inie to time be laid out. In accordance with 
he pnivlalon* hereof, and eaeh county In tbe 
>Utle, uliall bepnlllled lo one Henalor, who 
hall be elected by the qualified voters of the 

aald leglalallve dUlrU-u of Baltimore Clly. 
nd of The oouulle* of the Hlale, respectively, 

.nd ihall icrve for four year* from the dale 
If hi* election, inbjecl lo Ihe rIaMlfloallon of 
Senator* hereafter provided for, 

HKC. X Ami bt it /tirtfVtr tnaatftt liy Ike OM- 
nrijv q/oretaid. Thai Ihe aald forf gt>lng teo> 
Ion hereby propoaed a* an amendment to 

.he OooiUUitloft aball al ibe nezl election for 
merabeii of ibe General Aaaembly of this 
Htate, to be held on lh* Tueaday next alter 
"he tint Monday In the month or November, 
>liiel««n hundred andouo.be tubmltted to 
be legal and qualified voter* thereof Ibr 
b«lr adopiluu or rejection, In punusnoe of 
be dlrerllon* rontalned In Article II or tbe 
v>n*tllutton of tlil» HlaU; and al ihe aald 
tlecllon the vote on Mid proponed amend- 
nenl u> lb« Conatllulloii ahall be by ballot, 
nid upon each balrol them *hall be written 
>r prluutd the wordi "Kor the rouilltullonaj 
Amendment," or   Agatnil the (\>nailtatlon- 
al Ameuilmcul ' a* lh« voter ahall elect, and 
Immediately after *ald election due returns
  hall be made lo the (lovaruor ol tho vote 
for and agalnilaald propowtd amendment, 
a* illrrc l.-dl>y me eald VourlneDlh Arllcleof
he (Vinilllutlon
Approved April 7, 1UOQ.
Now, TiissEroa*4i,JoHii

Uovernor of the Htale of Maryland, In punu-
anosof ilieprovt*too*or*eolloboa*of Article
rourteen of the CvaaUlalloa of the olata, do
ifrehy order aod dln-cl that a copy of aald 

ulll* propoalng aald (Jonitltutronal Amend- 
ineuta be publlihed In al leaal Iwo newipa- 
pen In each county where *o many may be 
uubllibed, and where not more than one may 
tie publlilied, then lu thai uewipaper, aud In 
three new*paper* In Ihe Clly of Baltimore, 
one of wblrh (ball be IB the Uermaa lan 
guage, once a week for at lead Ihree monlbs 
preceding Ihe next eniulng general election
which aald general election will b« held oO 

Tueedav, the 8th day of November, nineteen, 
hundred uud one.) at which th r aald proposed 
ainendmenlaiball be nubmllUxl lo UieqoaU 
tfled voUr.of IheHlate for adoption or r«h 
JecUon, *o thai each amendment ihall'De) 
voted oo asparalely. ' ' '

Ulvea under ssy hand aBd> 
the Qreal Heal of Mary land,- 

Done at the City of Aunap 
olta on the llth day of June 
In Uie year uf vur Ixird ulue> 
leeu hundred and onw. 

"JOHN WAI.TKH HM1VII.
I Governor of Maryland.

Salisbury Machine Works
**« , .h

)ol i*" HEADQUARTERS FOR" '^"*

ENGINES, BOILErW, HH.1S,
Best on th* Market for the Monty,,,

Iron an*] Bratw CastJafB, etc*:., t,
Repair Work a Specialty. *.«i

GRIER BROS.,.' '
.,,,.»<jajALI8BURY. MO. ^ alb

<D

. i

HOT *.» COLD
BATHS :;

At TwUley * Heara'a, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 6 cent*, and the 
BSST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY (i HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Bouse.

I-..,11

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa K. 

Lows the Park Boarding Stable I ahall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand-
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a oall.

JOHN C. LOW*,
PABJC STABLaa, - SALISBURY, MD.

of Rears wtr

- UI

ORS.W.8. 4E.W. SsftTK,
PRACTICAL. DBWTUJTH,

jrao* an Mala Street, SalUbary. Maryland
•Uulf *Mi l«J.Jl <Jt : .lj «a> V* >'"' *">

.«*»»

Tns
HSAL or 

MASVI.AHII

W« ottVr oar tfttofofSkma! Strvtoss to the 
while al all bfur*. Nllrou* Uilda Uaa ad- 
alnlttereJtothoeedealrlBglt. OM   -' 
wajribe found.athome. VUllVrlnc*way* be found, at bom 
every T\i«ertay.

at-
Anne

Surveying t Leveling.
To the pabllo: You will Bod me at al I me*, on *nort notice, prepared to do work in say llae, wltSaoeavacy, maln«*s mum «   

vpalch K*jsreao«: Tblrteeu *« rienbe, us yioM coauty *orveyx>r 
alT. wutkdw^ tor <

"the"

Uy order ol ihe Uoveraor.
WiLraaa' BATaw AM.

 iMHaiT QfHtate.
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BALfflBUBt ADVB8W8BB, 8AUSBDRY, llti,, Uff.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
WBUfcY AT

SALUBUKT, WIOOMIGO CO., MIX
orvosrrt eouwr NOUS*

J. CMVStaod WblU, 
Was.

BrarM A. Heara.
M. Cooper.

WHITE, HKAEK & COOP**, 
BDITOM AMD

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adrerttsementi wlU ke Ipwrtfd  ( lh» rau ofooe dollar per look torjb* irst laasrUon 

aodSfU cenuaa 1Mb Ibrssrth suaseaeeui 
IdMrUon. A llberaldtoeoiiDt to yearly ai- 
tertlsen.

LoeaJ NoUees ten oenU a Hoc fbi the Hnt 
iMMtloa Md «ve ee«U tor sa«h additional 
IBMTUOO. D«*ta M4 M*rrta« Notloss ID- 
 trted fris WMB no* exesslfB* elz Him. 
OMtaary MeUaes  *  e*n«s  > line.

Mabserlptlon We*, on* do»»r per annam

Democratic Ticket.
Par OomptroStor,

DR. J. W. H BRING,
orearrollOo.

For Cltrk of Court of Appeals,
HON. J. FRANK TURNER,

ofTalbotCo.

9st Jadgeorrint Judie'al Circuit, 
-; BOM. CHAH. F. HOLLAND, 

of Wleomloo OouDty.

far Rons* of Det*fat*« 
K. B.Cl'LVKR, 
ALBERT L. JONB, 
1. CLEVELAND WHITE.

For County OommlMlom n: 
JOHN W. JONES,
a. GREEN TRrrrr,
JAMEBA. WALLER.

For Ooaaty Trsaaarar 
DR. H. LAIRD TODD.

4
GEORGE W. POOK&

For Hnrvcjrar 
PBTER a 8HOCKLBY.

Very smooth and pretty reading and 
one can almost set tha placid and be 
nign smite upon the face of the Balti 
more oyster peckers' counsel when 
writing" the above, and can see the 
knowing wink he gives the Hon Louis 
McComas, the explanation that it is only 
Intended to fool voter*, and that when 
they are gulled into electing his dear 
cousin Herman S. Platt as Comptroller 
and the Legislature into electing anoth 
er cousin of the Hon. Louis as Trees 
nrer, he can run the Board of Public 
Works and make himself solid Lin the 
non-oyster producing counties of West 
ern Maryland and among his dearly be 
loved oyster packing cousins of Bel to. 
City. Ths suggestion is well received 
and cousin Herman is nominated by 
a subservient and obedient convention 
to carry ont the scheme. There is alee 
the promise made to the dear oystermen 
that if they will elect cousin Herman 
they would straw the barren bottoms 
with oyster shells and replenish the 
same with oysters st the public expente. 
While so liberal with promises and the 
appropriation of ths public money to 
such btnefioent purposes, promises to 
build houses, enrich farms, and mine 
iron and coal at the public expense 
should have been made also.

Chairman Qoldtborongh evidently 
forgot to promise something for the in- 
crease of mnskrats at the public ex- 
penes in Dorchester Co.

Bnt if the wicked democrat is elected 
the oyster business Is ruined. The oys 
ter bottoms and rooks will be parceled

JUtOtS.

ThsLfcl DriwiTMi Friday AlUraoos 
 y Jsdte fellas*

Judge Ohas. T. Holland drew ths 
jnrcrs for the September term of court 
this Friday afternoon, at the clerk's 
office. A number of interested specta 
tors were present who intently watoh- 
ed the process of drawing the jury.

Following la the Jury.
No 1. Baron Cr»*k Dlitrtet-Wm.T. Darby, 

Wm. O. Wllklnson, Lsvln O. Twlllsy. John 
8. Hurley.

No.*- Quautloo District  Wm. H. Oal«- 
Chas. KTmy lor, Krnest Freeny, W. Soott Dtoh-

TNG DfiMCtATIC TKKET. 
The ticket at the head of this column 

Is perhaps the cleanest and strongest, 
taken as Whole, ever presented to the 
voters of this county by any party.

There la no weak element in it Each 
name there stands for a man known 
throughout the county for honor, In 
tegrity and ahfllty. Democrats and 
independents can not only oonsckn- 
tionsly support every candidate, but 
should feel prond to be indentined with 
such ate* as their official ssrvanta and 
representatives. The oonvmtton which 
had the wisdom to choose saoh men hi 
to be oomsoended, and th* fssfli who 
shall have the opportunity to vote for 
them are to ba congratulated.

PabUc sentiment m Wieomioo conn 
ty, happily, has reached that advanotd 
position which makes it danasrous for 
the dominant party to psrmitthwttfak- 
sters and professional polltoians to man 
ipulate convention* to suit their own 

 da regardless «f nad in de- 
i of the peopled wishes and in-

No. 3 Tyaskln District  Oranvllle R. Ham- 
»nry, Wm. B- Mwulok, Daniel J. EllloU, Wm. 
T. Smith.

No. 4. PUUbnrf District  Edwin Parker, 
Frederick J. llltohell, Bswell H.Fartow, Jo 
sepb A. Brker, Wm. A. Dennis.

Not. Parsons Dtstrtrt-DavM J. Ward, 
John B. Rlebardaoo, Lemuel D. Gordy. Wm. 
H.Tllfhman, gllsha P. Parker ,JJ«o. W. Mills, 
Wm. 8. Perdue.

No.S. Dennis Dlilrlet  L*mo«l B. Brit- 
tlncham, Bttaha A. Powell.

No. 7. Trappe Dlitriet  Jonathan HafflOB- 
ton. Peter Bjundi, Jacob Morris ofj. Wm 
W. Smith.

No. i. MntU>r« Dlilrlet  Ja*. C. Johnson, 
Edgar Johnaon, John E. Hastings.

No.*. Salisbury Dlitrlot  Purnell B. Mel- 
soa, C.arsnes M. Brewing-ton, Harouel H. 
Cany, Thos. H. Williams, Wrn. J. Lmyfleld, 
G«o. W. Pnltps.

No, la SharptowD DUUlct-Jaba B. Tay- 
tor, Beoj train U. Ttylor.

No. 11. DeJinar Dlitriet  Mltohall U. Ger 
man, Cha*. H. Wood, Llewljn B. Ksr. •

No. 12. Naatlooke Dlitrlot  Henry P. Heath, 
Geo. D. Insley. O«o. W. Walter, Robert O. 
Evans.

. Tst (J.S1U LH».
"Some Christian women move in a 

wide circle an! have a commanding in 
fluenor. Othkr- In Oo^'swine Provi 
dence; dwell In a rural neighborhood J 
and, like ws sld* flowers, share their 
beauty and p+rfume with afew fritnds, 
but the demoted attendant at church, 
or worker in Sunday school, or gratlc 
metubtr of a family, does not live In 
vain. Such a one knows not the 
blessed influences she exerts on those 
around her in life, or the hopeful im 
pression at death of the use of Chris 
tianity to guide heavenward through 
the "tribulation" which the Blessed 
Savior marked as the true road* to 
everlasting bliss." At Keble expresses 
K:

We need not bid for ololster'd ceD, 
Our Master and our work farewell; 
The trivial round the common task, 
Will furnish all we need to ask: 
Room to den v ourselves, a road 
To bring us daily nearer God.

WE LEAD,
NEVER

FOLLOW.

The nominating oonvtsiUon lastTues 
dey was compared of some of the best 
eitiams of tte county, who voiced 
the universal sentiment for clean men; 

*ative,yrt judloonaly liberal and

ont to "a certain few". Wonder who 
those certain few are? Certainly not 
to the Baltimore oyster peeking trusts 
and corporations, for they are too much 
the friend of the poor oysterman as to 
be participants of such nefarious prac 
tices and robberies,for they are repnbli 
cans and could no longer prey upon the 
oyster catchers by heaping the tubs 
and paying nothing for the protection 
of their business.

If the democrats had desired to par 
cel out the oyster bottoms and rocks to 
  a certain few" they have had ample op 
portunlty to do so during the long time 
they have oe« n ia full control of the 
State gov, rnment,bntinstead,havs been 
the aeaioua and watchful guardians 
of the oyster rocks for tLe use of the 
public, and against the encroachment 
and appropriation of them by corpora 
tions and packers of Baltimore City. 
Because the last democratic legislator*, 
passed a stringent law for tbe protec 
tion of the oyster brds and from fur 
ther depletion by the enforcement of 
the oyster cull law, by providing the 
necsssary means for enforcing the law,

DIM at Clatene,
Mr. Ososjr R. Blanck, about 58 yean 

old, 108 North Fnlton avenue. Balti 
more, was, killed at 8.80 o'clock last 
Sunday night by being crushed by the 
Ocean dsy special on the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway ju*t 
as it reached the Claiborne pier from 
Ocean City. He wai on hie way to hi* 
home In Baltimore with hie 19-year old 
daughter May, the two having boon on 
a two dajra' outing to the eeatlde.

The train WM moving slowly along 
the pier at Claiborne, Mr. Blanck 
 topped off the train before it stopped

Digestion
M£ be all that It meant hy <ivtjxj*ia 

no./, but it will be It neglected.
Tho (.'^easiness after eating, fits of nerv 

ous MAducne, sourness of the stomach, and 
rUstt rwdrt* belchlnc may not be very bed 
row, lint they will be If the stomach Is 
suffer* 0 to grow wtaker.

DysTx-ptls I» such a miserable disease 
tost t 10 tendency to It should b« given 
early .iiteutlon. This Is completely over 
come by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which strengthens the whole digestive system

The largest stock of carriages and harness of all descriptions on the pen 
insula. We sell yon bettor carriages and harne«e for less money than any otter 
firm. It quality and style count we can, interest you, arid yon on»'» asTord to buy elsewhere. Write tor priors and catalogue.

PERDUE &, GUNBY,
Salisbury Md.

I

m

progressive. In making np the ticket 
aosse excellent men whose names were 

for eonaideraton were die- 
with only complimentary votes. 

This was neviiabte from the very 
nature of conditions, bat no dlseonrt 
ssy was meant to anybody snd the 
merits of tbe unsuccessful candidates 
were fully recognised and appreciated. 
These can and, we brlieve, will accept 
their defeat in the true spirit and join 
their fellow oltiaeae la giving to the 
ticket their best services until election 
day next Novemtxr. Tne spirit of 
harm any hi the convention and the 
unity of purpose were some gratifying 
features. There was no boss dictation, 
no iiiianlaslion and recrimination; no 
rough riding of any delegate or clique 
over the cherished sentiments of others, 
bet an earnest desire on the part of all 
to serve the people snd party "most 
sxosltently welt"

the Baltimore packers and their repub 
lican friends have been criticising snd 
erylng ont against ths law.

The oyster houses and consumers 
could only re«elve and have In posses 
si >n the l>-gal sited oysUr, which was 
strictly enforced. Ai a result of krep 
lag the small slsed oyster from being 
taken from the .bed and wasted, the 
oyster catch is larger than for many 
years, and there Is every indication of a 
plenty of oysUrs this season in the 
Maryland waters.

and fell between the oars and the sta 
tion platform. He received a scalp 
wound, and his left tide and abdomen 
were crushed.

The accident created a great deal of 
excitement on the pier and ths steamer, 
several persons fainting ,.,.,,

The daughter of the dead mtn did 
not learn of the accident until she got 
on the steamer. Then she was almost 
heart broken. Dr. W. J. Kastaer, 1841 
Pennsylvania arenne, one of the ex 
cursionists, took charge of her and took 
her to her home.

Mr. Theodore Ltng, of Baltimore, 
saw the accident, and upon his expla 
nation of the circumstances attending 
It Justice Joseph Skinner, of Claiborne, 
decided that an Inquest was not neces 
sary snd permitted the body to be 
brought to Baltimore. Dr. John 8. 
Fulton, Secretary of the State Board of 
Health, was a passenger on the s'eamer 
and gave a certificate of accidental 
death.

Mr Blanck was s cutter and tailor. 
He was a native of Berlin, Germany, 
and came to Baltimore from New York 
two years ago. Hs is survived by three 
daughters and two sons.

The Part of our Summer 
Stock that Still Floats.....

yours almost for the picking up. The 
Ttrioee are too small to be considered a 
fair equivalent for the value K' ven - 
We simply charge for the material, the 
making to thrown in fre*. This lot of

Men's, Women's and , 
Children's Shoes ;,'..;,

Is worth much more money even though 
the summer is far advanced. A pair 
put away until next year will turn ont 
money

We are in Better Shape 
Now than Ever

to not only show you the prettiest things in clothes for Fall and Winter suits, 
but we oan give you more style and a more up to date rait in every respect. 
Am sure yon went to know w^y since we b»T« br*n giving satisfaction here 
before. Well the reason is all right and can

Back Up What We Say
Now when you come down town look in eur window and yon will ree our 

cutter't diploma. He has been to Now York for some time getting points; know 
ing the people in and around town want things np to date it the reason we have 
gene to the expense to please you. Now we hope yon will please us by com In* 
real soon and giving us your order for your Fall and winter suit Rememb r 
we can do all we say.

L. P. eOULBOURN,
„', Successor to L. P. * J. H. Coulbourn,

SALISBURY. ,;,i*» i,„ MARYLAND.

NERVES- 
ENERGY ' 
AND EYE 
GLASSES::

;1t constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight ryes'rain Injures the I 
health because it is constant. The si rein which just manifests itself as a alight 
discomfoit should be remedied at once. This we gusrant <e to do with glass**. | 
Daisys are dangerous, best be fitted at oaoe by

LJ ai i  L 'Harold N. FltCtl, Optical GraiJuafr, 23f7 MainSUalistaiy, Ml

R. Lee Waller & Co.
J !

(I*i>

J\ Pine Fanhi 
Sale.

^PUBLICANS AND OYSTERS.
Anyt ne reading the republican plat

HARBINOeRS OP VICTOtV. 

At the Claiborne regatta the winning 
boat was the one oaned by Mr. William 
H. Myert, Jr., of Osilotd, a popular 
Democratic candidate for the Legis 
lature; at the St. Joseph's tout nay a 
beautiful d»e>aln« ease was, after s 
spirited, but friendly and generous con- 
tost amongst friends, voted to Miss

Seasonable fabrics
'(fl 'VI »|C

,11.1V/

.jJ^Ou.MH -, 

tfi it •!;) .f <nli I,
•*«*•'» V *J -1 il-Mi

•eeeeee. -" •- '
Our stock of seeeonsble fabrics is always kept filled, but 
just now we have an especially large line of Suitings 
and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashionable 
weaves and designs for the warm weather. Summer 
heat will make you uncomfortable unices yon are 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Prlfte is a 
consideration, and we make It one worth your urnile In buying here. '"; ' ' ' "   '   "

Chatties Betbke, i^lfcr
s ;^;;.:;" Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury.

form of their last State Convention ia 
regard to the oystermen and the efstes 
Industry, would believe their solicitude 
for their success and prosperity was tin- 
cere, and that the republican party was 
the bnlwark and protection of the oys 
termen as Individuals. They carry the 
joke so far as to charge upon the demo 
oratio party a d«*p laid scheme to rob 
the oystermen of the oyster beds snd to 
hand them over to the tender mercies of

CaJlaaan. the accomplished 
daughter ef Mr. Nicholas 8. Callahan 
of Longwoods, another rery popular 
Demoeratio candidate for the Legis- 
Uknre. 8e>rely these things are sug- 
 jastlve; they are harbingers of ths sub 
stantial victory to be won in Notec   

Esston Ledger.

MhnMManl LewtMOireawr.
A child was baptised at Frankford,

Del., Thursday night who is related to
more ministers thsn generally falls to
he lot of ordinary mortals. Th* baby
t Miriam Louise Gardner, daughter of

Rev. and Mrs. Edwin Gardner, of Cape
Charles, Vs., formerly of Chrswold.

The clergyman who officiated was 
Rev. Charles F. Hheppard, the baby's 
grandfather, and Mrs. Gardners father. 
LiUle Miss Oerdnsr's parental grand 
father was a minister, as was also her 
maternal great-great-grandfather and 
three great-unjl*s. One of the great- 
uncles Is Rev. John H D*thloll, D. D., 
of Annapolis.

The mother of the child is w*U re 
membered In Salisbury as Miss Miriam 
Sbeppard who a few years sgo as a 
girl frequently visited her friends ths 
Misses Ellegood.

HARPER & THYLOR
One hundred snd sixty acres of as 

fine land as there is in Wioomloo coun 
ty, situate in Salisbury district, within 
three miles of the town of Salisbury. 
Land has had considerable stable ma 
nure and will giow the finest kind* of 
fruits and truck. It stiff enough to 
make grass and stock growing profita 
ble. Buildings ample in sits and In 
excellent repair. Large, modern barn 
nearly new. Fifty acres or more In 
thrifty oak, chestnut snd pine timber.

School Housi u Sight of Door.
Maf be bought right t>n »uch 1 1 me and 
terms that the fsrni cast be made t« 
pay foe ItartL A cbanoe for some I 
intelligent end industrious yonjkgl 
fareftr. \ 

A)0ty at cnoe to

WM. M. GOOPER,
«eo of W. P. A. Land 

;  * Imp. Co.

|; * J
WATCHES,

Carry the finest, and most complete line] 
' of Jewelry on the Eastern Shore.

- ,H<»w <M >*«ti - 11
if!
,,r<

t,

iu
. ,

CUT GLASS, 
,,|,, • . jglLV-ERWARE

,„,„ FANCY CLOCKS. |
In fact everything in the jewelry line can

<MI found at our store.

HARPER & THYLOR.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

i and tracts. Here is 
sampto tttm tk* republican platform 
of their "elaftaap":

"All ik* richls which UM oyatermen 
and orabbers have had to the pass anal 

to and be enjoyed by theas, aa< 
i into the posasss'esi of a certain 

tew'whoaredeyssiding nposi democratic 
Injlalatloa te anridg* an«lent rights 

»b public territory."

 In the selection of Prof. Charles 
Howsll LeFevre to be the principal of 
their public schools the people of Cant- 
bridge have wisely chosen.

Mr. LuFevre is a student und Instruc 
tor by natural bent, and U glftvd with 
high ideals. During his eight or nine 
months stay In Salisbury as the Princi 
pal of the Salisbury High ftcbool he 
won the respect and esUen if the 
general public and proved himself a 
gentleman of most estimable moral 
and social qualities. His work in our 
schools was characterised by patience, 
justice, scholastic ability and temper 
amental Utnvss The best wishes of 
our people go with him.

Ths SeetlaMBt el Inaelsuls Thtogs.
"I suppose," said the wire to tbe 

electric but too, "that you felt highly 
honored by the attention the President 
paid you?"

"Yes" replied the button. "I 
much touched by it." Cleveland Plain 
Dealer. ____________

Engineer Kenneth Alien, of Bald 
more, recommends that the wmter sap 
ply of Laurel, Md,. betaken from Cull' 
lake and the erection of a pn unpin 
station near ths powerhouse of th
electric light company. 
 bly be done.

This will prob

DOCTORS
K 'TJoaranipttoii ema besja 

UNflonewoB'tdAtt. Iti 
help, tootort i

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the be«t help." Batfoaanu* 
 onUna* Its UM eT«o fii hot weather.
« you kens.** tried It, era* tor In* SB*|

SCOTT * BOWKS. OMSlsts. 
«"v-4i» *  *  *Wss«. tS+ VBSfc.

-TH1

rffl • M .4 ««t 4 - 
!"»ii1.\ '"' #

l • ^^\ "** ""7. **

Cre&cenl twit"

tit

ARMY AND NAVY MAGAZINE Orl
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

the euljr nttlorially-kBowB Illustrated service I 
' " itlon In the United HUUe, will Issue a>| 

A.dmlr.1 HcUUjr

COURT OF INQUIRY NUMKR,
nine bair-toae pMuree o4 the prloel. I 
i the Court of loqulrjr, Inoludjnj aUor»

.. _, ordered now. 
eenttla ootn to Itim AM»V AHUMATY MAOM 

*B, lUltln Uulldlnt, W«*liliigUin, U. C.

CHEAP FRAMES.
I trill make my Picture Mouldings In

Frames next week at from one fourth
to *ne half off. If you want cheat
regies, come early and get first choir*.

11AKHY W. UBAKNB, 
> 8d Floor Williams HuildiBs*.

The enormous demand tot*- 
Crescents has been secured 
through honest and fair deal 
ings with both the trade and 
public. To-day Crescent Bi 
cycles are recognized as the 
standard for quality. This

lit IK-»

I WANTED
 iltsman for Kastrm Shore of

to sell our ptoklnghonse produoM 
on «oaiuiUsion. State age, siperlssiej 
ani give refereroit. Add rets SWIf^ 
 tloMj-AWV, ^ aoo a s. jm»w atf 
Baltimore.

year's Crescent will be found 
many important improve-l 
menta that will increase the! 
prawn t popularity of the! 
wheel. These wheels can he| 
seen on exhibition at

Dorman & Smyth's
IHAMDWAI »A1_I»S*VJS»JV> MD.I
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Local Dt)*Kmel\t.
 School epeaa siosutey September

 Next Monday b«lng Labor DAT, is a 
egal holiday.

 -Mr, L. L. Dtokeflnti, Jr. of Ber.in
| was in town Friday.

 Mr. Everett 8. Epley of Baltimore 
I spent Sunday la town.

'-Mrs. Thos. Perry spent Wednesday 
with friends in Princess Anne. '

 Miss Grace Camilla the guest of 
v< iss Irma Qraham, Walnut Street

 Prof. Thos. H. Speaoe of the Mary 
land Agricultural College is hi town.

 Mr. Frank Yoonk of Pooomoke City 
has been spending the week with Mr. 
Ray Traitt.

 Mr. Emmett Moore spent Sunday 
I and Monday at Ooeaa City with rela 

tives.

 Miss Mollie Sullivan, of Baltimore 
| is a guest of Mrs. John H. White, Cam- 
don Ate.'

 Mrs. Lillian Oookste of Baltimore is 
v kiting her sister Mrs. Levin B. Price, 

| Main Street.

 Mis* Mary Lamberton, of Wlnona, 
Uinn , is the guest of Miss AlioeGunby, 

| Camden Ave.

 MisMsC*liaand Edith Jackson of 
Baltimore are vltiting Mr. and Mrs. 

| James T. Truitt.

 Wntch for ihe street parade «f the
big minstrel show next Thursday. 19 
o'clock is the hour. «, T1 T ,,

fj it I A r
 Governor Smith by proclamation 

proclasms Monday, September * Labor

-Miss Clara Dougiaas of FMladel- 
| phia is a guest of her uncle Judge 
|Chasi P. Holland. "

 Miss Annie Wall, r of thai) etty is 
visiting friends and relatives at Ex- 
more and Cape Charles, Vs.

 Miss Katharine Hart and Miss Alice 
Roger* of Baltimore, have betn visiting 
friends In Salisbury this week,

 Miss Minnie Mitcbell entertained a 
 number of her (ri.nds la»t Tuesday 
[ evening at her horns on Newton St. I

 Mr. Wm. Bunker Smith U very 11 
| at bis home in Tyaskln district. Rs- 
[ oentiy he has tost the sight of one eye.

 Miss Bla Venablee of Baltimore is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. 8. a 
Dongherty, at her ho&M on East Church 

'Street. - ;.. ^iT"- . 'T'
 Don't miss the opening attraction at 

U (man's Opera House next Thursday 
evening. Special attraction for open- 
Ing night

 Mr. Wm B. Tilghmaa Is having 
 overs! improvements and additions 
made to his hsndsome residence on 
Camden Ave.

 Miss May Baraett who has been a 
guest of the Misses Bell, Mala Street, 
left Thursday for s short visit to Hope- 
well, Somerset county.

  Theusnslly Sunday «rv*fcsw« I 
be resumed at Bt Petert P. E. Churoh 
tomorrow, (Sunday). The hour* for 
services are 7 a. m., 11 a. m , and 5 p.

i •». •.ftjr-jKH? gim.tiT.if ";i>«i.'hjj".
1 -Mr. S»mo«l sfaddox la. dpaned a 

barber ihop In the brlok building on 
Main Street In which the Salisbury 
KnittiDK Factory is located.

 Miss Osorgia Dawning, who has 
been visiting friends In Salisbury for 
the psst month, returned to her home 
in Wilmiagton on Wednesday.

 Mrs. T. B. Moore will open her pri 
vate ichool on September 10th. Mrs. 
Moore has a large and pleasant room on 
Bush Street, opposite Fireman's Park.

 Miss Aaais Brattan of Baltimore 
who to T biting relatives at Mardela 
Springs spent Monday with the Mine* 
Dougherty, B. Church Street.

 Mr. John Bnrtosi U driving the 
FairBeld Milk Ws«on, since Master 
Warner resigned to take his vacation 
before school opens next month.

-Mr. N. M. Biggin of W liming ton 
spent laat week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Rlggin at Parsonsbnrg 
damp. He was accompanied by his 
friend Ml- Retta Sparks.
  Mls» Elfcabeth Johnson returned 

last Monday from Rshoboth and Mil- 
ford. She   was aooompanlsd by the 
Misses Davis of MUford, who will be 
berguesU until Monday.

-FOUND  A pocket hook eon tatoinfc 
money and soms other articles. The 
Owner of same can secure Its return by 
calling at the ADVBKTUU Qttioe sad 
proving ownership. "QaAOA*.1 '
   Ktnnerly ft Ultchell are closing out 

their medium and light weight cloth 
ing at one -fourth off the regular price. 
Bsrgain buyers will do well to Uke 

this sale.
Lardeld and dsngh- 
LayHeld, who have

 Mr. and Mrs. George B. Collier and 
Mr. and, Mrs. Wm. E. Donasn spent 
hut Sunday afternoon and evening 
with Mr. Md Mrs. V. 8. Oordy at the 
tatter's pleasant country place in Rock- 
awalkhag.
 Miss Rena dooper, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. H. H. Cooper of near Al 
ien, baa returned from a lengthy visit 
to her sister, Mrs. P. B Bayder of 
Blanchester, Ohio, accompanied by 
Mrs. Snyder and her little son Clarence.

 Rev. 8. W. Reigart, who has just 
returned from his summer vacation, 
will occupy his pulpit at the Wioomico 
Presbyterian Church tomorrow (Sun 
day). The new organ will be used for 
the first time Sunday morning.

 Rev. 8. J. Smith has returned from 
Sharptown Camp and expects to be In 
his pulpit next Sunday, preaching at 
'11 a. m., on "Still Upward" and 8 p. 
m., on David and Jonathan. Cordial 
Invitation to all.

 Mr. and Mrs. Vanghn a Gordv left 
Monday afternoon via the B. C. and A. 
Railroad to Baltimore and thence by 
the Pennsylvania, for the Pan-Ameri 
can Exposition at Buffalo. They wfll 
be gone about ten days.

 Mr. Harry M. Lank ford of Priaotss 
Anne was in town last Wednesday. 
Mr. Lankford graduated at Western 
Maryland College last Jane and will 
study medicine at the Johns Hopkins 
Medical school this fall.

 Elder A B. Franc U announces that 
an all day's meeting will be held at 
Urn Rewastico O. 8. Baptist Church 
next Tuesday September, trd., COM- 
msnoing at 10 o'clock. Elder Pools- 
ton is expected to be pr sent Dinner 
will be served in the grove.

 Miss Mamie Kvaas of WilminRton, 
who visits Mrs Mary IHester Parsons, 
Broad Street, each year, is now travel 
ling in Europe. She met Miss Harmon 
of Baltimore in Paris. Miss Harmon Is 
a friend of the Mlstee Ellegood whom 
she frequently vlti'g.

 Several people visited Hon. Wm. 
H. Jackson's Tradsr farm thi« week to 
witness the proce. s of harvesting corn 
with the MoOormick harvester. The 
corn h very heavy and stood two stalks 
in the hill, but the harvester, drawn by 
a team of four horses, did the work in 
excellent order.

/re OOOL AT
TRUITTS

Soda Fountain
Are yon hot, tired and thtr.ty. If so 

come to our popular fountain and en 
joy the oool hrssas from oar large fans. 
Auo pot your fingw on this ana read It 
over twice. (There are no toda bever 
ages la town or any other place chfct ex 
cel Truitfs) Scarcely any their equal.

The hast fruit syrups prepared from 
the fresh fruits in our store. The most 
delicious chocolate, pineapple and va 
nllfa syrups. Rleh cream aad plenty 
of ft. Everything prepared in the moat 
generous manner and up to date style. 
Ask for your favorite and U will he

R.K.Truitt&Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

 A cool reception to warm callers 
orange phosphate So. White * Leo 
nard's Fountain.

CUT PRICE

As the **a»Wtrw»w stote comfort 
able for blsrole rising I wish to make 
a special offer o*, second hsnd whsets 
for the next 10 day*. I hsre an o*«r 
stock of bicycles I will aell at a great 
reduction

T.Byrd Lankford
Bioyole and 
Repair Shop 

SALISBURY, - HD.

LOWENTHAL'S
Facts,

Ml 1M not 
Takes.

I KBOW OM Star* 
MrMotMtiMteeoU. It* MOM

 Miss Helen Ulatan left Thursday 
for WUkesbarre, Pa., where she will 
join a party for the Pan-Amrricaa Ex 
position at Buffalo. Miss Hannah Ulman 
and Miss Josephine H. Moore, of 
Bridgeport, N. J , will (ears next week 
for the Kxpmltlon.

 Mr. 0. M. Dashfell of this place op 
ened his canning establishment for 
business on Saturday last. On Friday 
about M Bohemians arrited having 
beed tngaged by Mr. Dashtell. He will 
also employ some of his old colored 
hands. Mary tender ft Herald

 John Fields, colored, received In 
juries to his arm sad eye at L. E. Wil 
liams * Go's factory Thursday by com 
ing in contact with a part of the ma 
chinery. The injured members were 
treated at the Peninsula HospUai. and 
the patlrnt difohargfd. ...!»,:,.>

 Commencing Wednesday August 
{6th and continuing until further no 
ties the afternoon Baltimore Express 
Train No. 10 of the Baltimore Ch«sa 
peaks and AUantso Railw*/ Company

Ul leave Ooesn City, Btrtin and 
Salisbury and intermediate stations 50 
minutes earlier than on the present 
 ohsdule A J. BERJAIII*,

Superintendent.^»-»-,,,.j. .—i.^_«...., r
—An exchange says: "You may 

hire all the start In a nail keg, hasg 
the ocean on a nail to dry, put the sky 
in a gaurd to soak, unbaokls the belly 
Hand cf eternity and let out the M» 
and moon, but never delude yourself 
with the idea that you can escape that 
place on the other side of purgatory 
unless you pay the printer."

 Broad Crest, Christ Church. The 
all-day services st this historic old 
ohuroh will be held, D. V., on Thurs 
day Sept. 10th Bishop Coleman and 
other clergymen are expected to offloi 
ate. All are cordially invited. Collec 
tions are for repairing the church. 
Holy Communion 0 W a. m. Morning 
Prayer and 11 a. m sermon. Evening 
prayer and 8 p. m. sermon.

 One of the pleasant "Launch Par 
ties1 'of the summsr was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Miller on Tuesdsy sven- 
Ing In honor of Him Ueorgia Dowaiag, 
the guestof Miss Inns Graham. Among 
the party ware, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ram'1 A. Graham, Miss 
Downing. Miss Rslgart, Miss Jndkias
 nd Miss Ortasm, Messrs. Wm. M. 
Cooptr, Alex. D. Toad vine, Alan F. 
Benjtmln and J. Cleveland White. 
Hnpprr was spread on the shore of the
 'beautiful Wloomloo" and after sev 
eral hours' outing the party returned 
Home by motmlifrht.

,  Mrs. Oeo. W. 
tor, Hiss Haana
Baa* spending the summer at their 

4M>uatry home, Maple Grove, have re 
turned to their home la Baltimore.

 Mr. Bimon Ulmsn shipped this 
week eight watermelons to Mr. liarry 
Ulm.n at WilkMbaere. Pa., the ooss 
Ma*d weight of which was f«ur hua 
«dred and seventy-eight pounds.

He ls Wlatr New.
With an old umbrella and several 

toy baloons Arthur- Bsh man a Newport 
boy, made an ImprovUvd parachute 
that almost cost him a broken neck. 
He Invited his schoolmate* to see him 
float from bis father's barn by the aid 
of the apparatus. The parachute prov 
ed to be a shoot the chute aad Arthur 
found the earth In much quicker Urn* 
than hs had expected. He fell W feet 
hut the soft landing place savad him 
from serious injury. Smyrna Call.

Your Last Chance to 
Secure the Ideal 
Brand Shirt Waist 
at Half Price.

August 20th we placed on sale in our large 
show window the remainder of our stock of Shirt 
waists to be closed out at i price, the size and price 
marked in plain figures on every waist. ; ,' '-.:

,*:".*: 1 ',':. 'r;' ;";":Um<""" THE v w t"--'- g V<: "'*71

pp'-TDEU BRAND
r;; QNCE WQBN ALWAYS WORN, ;;,
1 ' ' ; Come early and get vow* pfck. •• i-•*>•* < • •>•• *;..."'"" " < «'.« <•» j>-,i'..> .»,

BircKhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, HD.
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^ Phenomenally
PHces on mt» s and Boys

Suits and trousers.
You get the same style, fit qualiiy and workmanship in the 

Men's and Boy's Suite and Trouaer's, as in those for which yon 
would elsewhere pay at this time double Thoroughgood's prices 
or more. Men's $10, $18 and $16 Unit* for $6.

..

A Big Clearing Sale of Clothing.
" ** (•>'<'. •! 1 ' !.,<•

Stylish made and perfect fitting Suits in sizes 34 to 42—not 
all sises of course, in each assortment, but you're pretty sure to 
find jut what you want among them. You can't afford to miss 
this bargain opportunity. The suits come in fancyCheriotB and 
Gaasimeres and Flannels—are beautifully tailored and finished 
and perfect in fit and style. Yon can buy suits anywhere for 
$5, but not suits that have been selling for $10, $12 and $15. 
That's why Lacy Thoronghgood urges yon to take advantage of 
so exceptional a ohaaoe. Think of it, $10, $14, and $15 suits 
selling for $0! These suits are one-half summer and fall weights 
and the other half are winter goods from last winter's stock. 
Every suit is perfect and guaranteed to be worth double $5 or 
more. Thorooghgood U trying this low price magnet to draw 
the. people to his store during the usual dull season. Yes, if 
you oome^tnd ooune soon, you can buy for $5 a man's suit worth 
$10, til and $15 for $5 only. It's just like giving you a suit 
of clothes—$5 for a suit worth $10. $12 and $15—think of it 
It's no lie either, I am going to do it. Of course the suits cost 
me more than $5, but my lose is your gain. Dome and see

Is what our advertising columns rep 
resent Sales that give Mtisfaction are 
the kind we are making. Those eon' 
fldenoe-oreating values and eye-pleas 
ing novelties In Wash Dress Goods are 
now attracting buyers economically 
disposed and of good taste from every 
part of this county,

Largest Bar of Castile Soap In city, Sc. 
Ladles' Black Hose, 5c. 
Shirtwaists reduced from $1 to 50c. 
Dress Skirts at reduced prices, $1, $1.75.
All Lawns at reduced prices, 10c., 8c., 5c>, t «* •'•&' 
All Hats greatly reduced. *K |r 3^
Corsets, Fans and EmbroMerles^»»• f. * fri r 

' !| k 
« •

>W 
i'-'* ^

Corset Covers from ISc. to 35c. 3
Large Towels, Sc. f< c* ,ii £• •-•)• < ».... •«• $*«'' ". , |
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE

BE SURE TO VISIT * * ' **"'*"
•14 S

NTHAL;A3H,t» 'i . ».,>
THE UP-TO-DATf MERCHANT Of aALI*mUKY.

I

•M

I

Hold the Mirror Up 
"*'wL;,Vu Nature ,;wl''

I am beti^r'preparefT trtifi everllrnnilte gVjo^wofVl! 
most reasonable prices. Call and see me, %%5 Main Street 
(Up Stairs.) - ^O'v.^ .

E. R.
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.

1Special Closing•
A .R

SALE
. s n ;.

W« call yonr attention to the following which we are offer 

ing at prices far below their real value: .'** *ltt

Light Calico and Dimltle^ T ^

Percales that were 12 l-2c will ck>M at 8c.

Percales that were lOc will clost at V " 6c.
!fi
f », .

Qinghams that were 8c will close at 5c.

Qinghama that were 10 and 12 1-2 will
close at ^v*-' >.$> .r.. -iff 8C.

One special lot Gingham will close at 3c. 
Striped Taffeta Linings 12 l-2c goods

will close at f-ii^C " ^ 7c.
White and Tan Taffeta Lining will close at 5c. 
Black Taffeta Lining will close at 8c. 
Black Taffeta Lining special lot 4c.

*#M&^^

These goods all have prices marked on them in plain fig- 

urea and are ready for your inspection.
*

B. E. POWELL
SALISBURY,
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Itannlcu to PtopUt Death to Intcctil

IO and 2O Cents.
Yo« rsnrlesr yo«rho*«or IN n rv
all v.rmlu », y lfb*,.lly M.I,,, DutH Dust

y5?/". kt*P > our animal.
and fowls Hdof . _ 
by judiciously umin;
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ivrwBjH    niHwrv tmm    B^B»a*B»« > *ra»a*   »W*

n. by t>e wall" ,. it i 
*a«o* oa Psttl In Jali>tatf fulMara] 
Paul ID the ihlpwreck, Paul teforT

Aug. 25.  A Bible Inci 
dent not often noticed U here need by Dr. 
Talmage to set forth practical and beau 
tiful truth; text, II Corinthians xl, 83. 
"Through a window In a basket waa I let 
down by the wall."

Serae 
hill.
the Hanbediln, Paul before Felix, are 
plentiful, but ta my text we nave Paul In 
a baiket.

DamaactJB It a city of whHe and glis 
tening architecture, sometime* called "the 
eye of the ea*t," aneatmiM-eaikd  % 
pearl snrrounded by enferlHls;* it one 
time distinguished for swatde af tbe beat 
material, called Damascus blades, and 
 phoUtery of richest fabric called daav 
ask. A horseman of the aaase «f Saul, 
riding toward tbl* city, had been thrown 
from the saddle. Tha bone had drooped 
under a Bath from the sky, wntdi'ttt the 
same time was no bright It blinded the 
rider for many day* and, I think, so per 
manently injured hit e^Bafafjt that' tfcls 
defect of vision becSm*wMN|rai fil <**  
flesh be afterward a^eatH^f^ 
ed for Damascus te batcher CfctlsfMH, 
but after that hard fall from hi* horse he 
waa s changed man and praaebed Christ 
in Damascaa till the «tt> waa afcaksn to 
Its fDundstMn.

The mayor gives astta>ri|p fbr his ar 
rest, and tbe popular cry Is: "Kill him! 
Kill him!" The city la  urronnded by a
high wall and the are watched by

and blas

Svby this oasis of hgbt amid s desert of 
heathendom? Sixty years before, a ahlp 
he£|B>f «MJerM.' mi ofasBMtaertallor*, 
un«£to 4lv*JBVl'ts.r£Pl"<|t to hi* 
trudl and took out Tratblt WDlch his 
mother had placed there and awam 
aabore, the- BiUe held jnr ht teeth.* Th« 
boak >>M irrfj <aWj*U» *I*e* ofc&lbf 
rough and vlctou* population were evan 
gelised, and a church was started and an 
enJiellened comrooowvaltb  stabllahad, 
and. ih> world's history baa n<> more bell- 
liaal OUJCT Uian that which tells of the 
traukfiH-ntatloa of a. nation by one book. 
It dkl mil we** *f mucb importance 
whether th*. oallar continued, to hold th* 
book In bit> teeth or let It fall In the 

but upon what avail circnm*
d what mighty raeuHal 

Practical inference: There are ao lav 
sigatttan*** in life, The mtnuteot thing 
I* part of a mtgaltade. Infinity U mad* 
up of Infinitesimal*: great thing* an as> 
gr«gati»B of urnall thing* B«tht«bcn) 
manger pi:lllug on a star In th* eastern 
sky. One book in a drenched aatlor'i 
mouth tbe evangeltistlon of a multitude.

caar tiat boy. It waa a hard noil, but 
we held on till the work was da*Mv Tha: 
world a»ay not know It, but, mother, w* 
bel>l tbe rope, didn't we?" And the 
voice, tremnlou* with joyful emorlea, re- 
*pondi: "Yea, father, we held th* rope. 
I feel my work is done, Now. Lord, 
lettest thou thy servant depart In 
peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salta 
tion," -Psbawl" says the father. "I 
nevor felt so much like livisg In my Ufa 
a* now. I want to aee what that fellow 

'1* going to do, he has begun to welt.*
Something occurs to me quit* sjersoaal. 

I wa* tbe youngeat of a large family of 
children. My parent* were nehber rick 
nor poor. Koar of the aona wanted a ool- 
ieglat* edacatioD, and foar obtained It 
but not without great home fctruggi*. We 
never heard tbe old people say once that 
they were denying themselves to effect 
this, but 1 remember now that my par 
ents always looked tired. I don't think 
they ever got rested until they lay down 
|n the Bonterville cemetery. Methar 
woald alt dowa la the evening and aay.

a window on tbe wull. What yon do, dc

strong ansU«be.mf*r ,yj*3*2!fii IS*, how 
mncb may depend on your workmanship. 
If you fnnhlbn a boat. let It be wafer 
proof, for you know not who ui»y sail 
in it. If yoa pot a Bible In the trunk ol 
your boy aa he goes from bom*, let It bt 
remciuurrcd In your prayers, for It may 
havf n nilnslnn U farTCaCnlnC II tbt 
book « hicb the si-Uor^eatrled in hi* teeth

life l» on Island between two eternltWI 
 eternity past rippling agaln*t htl 

eternity to come touching but 
" tha* 

are part* of 
{that leta the, 
'

cent i 
 fa

Again, notice unrecognised and 
corded serflcc. Wbo srJva thst

Damascus 
to Its moor- 
the storm ot

unre 
ropel
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the pollee leat tha CJBcian preacher es 
cape. Utty ot tM feoejses are built on 
the wait, and their balconies projected 
clear over and hovered above tbe garden* 
outside. It waa customary to lower 
basket* out of these balconhM and fall tp 
traits sad flowers from the gardens. To 
thM day vlsitora at the monastery of 
Mount SlnsI are lifted and tat down In 
baskets. Detectives prowled around from 
boasc to house looking for Paul, but his 
friend* hid bias, now In oat tatoe, ttrfw 
In another. He I* no coward, a* CO Inci 
dents In hi* life demonstrate, put he feel* 
hat work I* not done yet sod SO he evi4es 
sasasslnstlon. "Is that preacher beret" 
the foaming mob about at one house, door. 
"It that fanatic here?" th* police about 
at another house door. Sometime* on the 
statet Incognito be passes through a cloud 
of clinched fist* sod sometimes h* 
cretr* himself on the house top.

Paul's F>r*.vl«*BttMl Kioeape. 
At last ths Infuriate populace get on

 are track of him. They hare positive 
evidence that he la In the house of one 
of the Christians, the balcony of whoee 
bone reaches over tbe wall. "Here he tsl 
Here h* U!" Tbe vodferst 
pbemy and bowling of 
a*e at tbe front door.
 'Ketch out that svspellaer a 
hi* bead on the city gate. Where la be?" 
The emergency was terrible. Provides 
dally tben> was a good stout basket In 
the hoiiM*. Paul's friend* fasten * rope 
to the basket. Paul atepa Into It The 
haakrt Is llftefl to tbe edge of the bal 
cony oo th* wall, and then while 
Paul hold* tl* top* with both bead* hie 
frh-D<l» lower a wast cgAtlgr e*T cae* 
iloimly. slowly but aurely, farther down 
aad farther down, until the basket strikes 
the earth and the apostle stepa out aad 
afuot nnil alone starts on that famous 
mb>xii>iiiiry tour the story of which has 
amooinked aartsV aa*) hjartn . it| 
prime entry In PsnlV diary Af tVn

s window In a basket was I 
down by tbe wall." 

I iilwrve flr»l on what a nleuder tenure 
grwt rveaha bang. Tair rop+mjrfctr wtje. 

that corJ fistehoJ to ilia r lower1 
Ing basket never knew how mui-b would 
dtrxMid upon the ttrvngth of it. Ugw if 
It hud betn broken and tht< aa^li't) life 
had U-ro dashed «HT \v>|«t.:««4ui|av* 
brcoiiif of the Christian cburcbT All 
that magnificent mUslonary work In 
Pampbylla. Cappatdocla, QaUrtltt Mere 
don In would nerer have been tccoitt- 
pllsheU. AH hla writings that make up
 O Indispensable and enchanting a Beat 
of tbe New TestameqT 3d«U«l*>| t?» 
been written. The atorf etHiaTjieWttai 
won Id never have been so gloriously told
 * be told It. That example of heroic and 
triumphant endurance at Phlllppl. hi th* 
Mediterranean Kurodydoo. under flag 
ellation, and at hla beheading, would not 
have kindled tbe courage of 10.000 mar 
tyrdom*. But that rope holding that bar 
ket bow much depended on it! So again 
sod again great result* have hung on 
ufcadcr circumstance*. t* 

Dkl crer ablp of toesy toasaaoS 
the sea have ench tra

as had once a boat of leaves, 
from taVrall to stem only three or four 
f»et, the ve**el m*de waterproof by a 
coat of Utuatea and Hosting oa tbe Nile 
with the lufant lawgiver of tbe Jew* on 
board T What If some crocodile should 
crunch «? What If some of the cattle 
wading hi for a drink should sink ItT 
Vessel* of wsr sometime* carry 40 guns 
looking through tbe porthole* ready to 
open battle, but tbe tiny craft on the 
NKr seem* to be armed with sll the guns 
oMhuntfcr tbst boMbarded Bkaat at the 
Mtfglvlec. On bow fragile craft sailed 
how much of histories! ImperUnoet

Jotus Wasfleir W«a> a*iv««1. 
The parsoQige at Epwortb. Kuglaad. li 

oa Are la tbe nlgbt, and tbe father rushed 
through 1b* hallway for the rewrn* ot hla 
children. Seven children ara out aiW 
safe op th* ground, but one remains In 
taVeaeJaaaatag batiding. That one   wakes 
aad, flndlng bla b»d on Ore and tb* build 
lag crumbling, comes to the window, and 
two psasanta ar>aae a ladder of their bod- 
lea, on* peasant stand lug on tb« shoulder 
Of th* other, aad down the human ladder 
the boy deareada John Wesley. It you 
would know how much depended on tha 
ladder of peasants, aik the million* ot 
HetbodUt* oa both sides of tb* wa. Ask 
tfcelr mission stations all around th* 
World. Ask their hundreds of thousand* 
already ascended to Mp their founder 
who w«aid a*«*<« 
rag stair* of pegaai 

An Bagllah ahlp 
land, and right In th* mlast of 
IvK cannibalism and aqaafor the 
gtrs discovered a Christian colony o 
rbnrchcs and schools and beautiful homes 
aad hJabta* etyfrs «t , 
tkw. For flO years aa

Who tied * to jhe basket T Wbo stead 
tafl the U10rtri««fBtacb*r a* he stepped 
Into it? /"Wr* MsxeA not a muscle ol 
toe arm/tor dlstnjssed an aaxJoua loot 
from hi»:fsce unHI tW baiket touched 
the grooM end dlsrhargtd K* 
cent csrg«r Not OM of rawtt nasaaa b 
eeme to u*:- But tbrrr^wa* oo wegk do: 
that d*y..1*ApMM*\us or In all tbe«Nirt 

(he Importance JSJT th 
>y baAi In tlajr *git

ist could* sli 
mob at tbe 

Paul must

Wh«t if
bad led 

take care of
aud we will take care of outf; 
Ro, *«! The* Md the rop. 

and in dbllfg *> did mote for the Cbri 
tian church than any thousand of na 
ever accomplish. Bat Ood knows a 
ha* made record of their undertak 
And they know.

How exultant they muat have felt w 
tbey read hi* letter* to the Itomano, 
tbe Corinthians, to the Oalatlans. to 
Bphealans. to th* Phillppisn*. rb tbe 
lossUna, to the Thceaaloalane. aad w 
they heard how b* walked out of priaofl 
with th* earthquake unlocking tbe doM 
for him, and took command of tbe Aleil 
andrian corn ship when the sailors well 

death and preached 4 
abook Felix off nil 

bear th* men ant 
women wbo helped him down through til 
window and ov«r tbe wall talking in pit 
vat* over the matter and Mylng: "How 
glad I am that w* effected that re*cB$j 
In coming tlmca others may get the glolf 
of Psul's work, but no one shall rob M 
of the satl*f*ctlon of knowing that W* 
held th* rope." >   .

^/i^WsM wt ̂ fiHHl
momnif fo go At in Vrttora OT Thr ocei 
Tbe wavea struck through the ikyllgh|l 
aad raahad aoWn Into the hold of tbe saM

bf i"Wcll. I don't know what makes me feel 
..so tlrisl." Father would fall Immediate 
ly to slc«p, seated by the evening stand, 
overcome with the day's fatigue*. About 
35 years ago the one and about 87 years 
ago tbe otber pot down the bnrdens of 
this life, but they still bold tbe rape.

llvvesraUlm «f Bl*ul»a*. 
U men and woatea, yon brag soeae- 

tlair* how you have fought your way In 
the world, but I think there have been 
h«l|iful indueaces that yon have never 
fully acknowledged. Ha* there not been 
some influence In your early or present 
home that the world cannot aeeV Does 
there not reach you from among tb* New 
England hills or from the western prai 
rie or from southern plantation or from 
English or Scottish or Irish home a cord 
of influence that ba* kept you right when 
you would have gone astray and which, 
after yon had made a crooked track, re 
called yon? The rope may be aa long aa 
80 years or 500 miles Jong or 3,000 miles 
long, but hands that went out of mortal 
sight long ago still hold the rope. Ton 
want a very swift horse, snd yon need to 
rowel him with sharpest (pur* and to let 
the rein* He loose upon the neck and to 
give a about to tbe racer If you are going 
to rid« out of reach of your motber'a 
prayer*. Why, a ahlp crossing tb* At 
lantic in six day* can't sail away from 
that. A tailor find* them on tbe lookout 
a* be takes hi* place and finds them on 
tbe mart a* be climbs tbe ratlines to dls- 
entsngle * rope In the tempest and finds 
them swinging on the hammock when he 
turns in. Why not b* frank aud ac 
knowledge ItT The mott of ua would 
long ago have been dashed to piece* had 
not gracious and loving bands stesdtly 
sad lovingly sad mightily held the rop*.

Bvt th«r* must com* s time when w* 
aball find out who these Damascenes 
were who lowered Paul In tbe basket 
ami greet them and aM those wbo have 
rendered to Ood and tbe world nareeog- 
nlxed and unrecorded service*. That la 
going to be one of th* glad eacHeiaenta 
of heaven, the hunting up aad ploklag 
out of those who did great good on 
earth and got no credit for It Here the 
cbnrch ha* been going on 19 centuries, 
and yet tbe world baa not recogaised th* 
services of tba people in that Damascus 
balcony. Charles O. Flnuey aald to a 
dying Christian. "Girt my lov* to 8t 
Paul when yon meet hlai." Whrn yon 
and I meet him, as we will. I shall ask 
him to introduce me to thoae who got 
hhn out of the Damascene peril.

Wo go loto long sermon* to prove that 
we will be able to rrcogniae people In 
heaven, when there la one reason w* fsll 
to present, snd that I* better than all- 
God will introduce n*. We shall hare 
them all pointed out. Too would not b* 
guilty of th* Impoliteness of having 
friends In your parlor not Introduced, 
aad celestial politeness will demand that 
we be mad* acquainted with all tbe

that no flesh should glory In hi* pres- 
aaoe." Aad I looked to oca from whence 
th* voice came, and lo! It waa the Tory 
oa* who had aald, "Through a window la
* basket was I let do%a by th* wall."

Henceforth think of nothing aa Insig 
nificant. A little thing may decWe your 
all. A Citnarder pat oat from Bnglaad 
for New York. It waa wall eqnlnbd. bnt 
In putting up a atove In the pUot box a 
naU was driven toe Bear the compaaa. 
You know bow that nail would affect the 
compaaa. Tbe ship's officers, deceived by 
that distreolad eoaapaat, pot the ahlp. ftOQ 
mile* off her right course, and tndaetUy 
the man on the lookout cried. "Land ho!" 
and tbe ablp was halted wlthls a few 
yards of her demolition on Kantncket 
shoal*. A «lxpVnny nail came near 
wrecking a Cunarder. Small ropea hold
 nighty destinies.

A minister seated In Boston at hb ta 
ble, lacking a word, .puts hi* hand behind 
bis bead and tllta back bla chair to think, 
aud the celling falls and crushes the ta 
ble and would have crushed him. A min 
ister In Jamaica at night by tbe light of 
an Insect called the candle fly. la kept 
fro*a Stepping ever a precipice a hundred 
feet. F. W. Robertson. the celebrated 
English clergyman, said that he entered 
the n>tslletr» fr-xn a train of circum 
stances started by the barklag of a dog. 
Had tbe wind blown one way on a cer 
tain day the Rpanlah Inquisition would 
here been established In England. But 
it blew the otber way, and that dropped 
the accursed Institution, with TB tons of 
shipping, to tbe bottom of the sea or 
flung tbe splintered logs on the rocks.

Nothing unimportant In your life or 
mine. Three naught* placed on tbe right 
side of the figure one makes thousand,and 
six naugbts on the right aide of the flgnr. 
one a million, and our nothingness plac«-<i 
on the right s':de may be angaacntatloo II 
llmltable. All the ages of time and t-ti-r 
nlty affected by tbe basket let down from 
a Damme* balcony.

tCosrrtgbt. ItM. »y toula gJofH**. M. T.]

WHAT IT COSTS IN MONEY.

IVoWalo Bavewaea of • Vtalt to th*

and blued against the bollera. It wo* a 
awful time: but by tbo blcuitiR of Cat 
and .the faithfulness gl tbe men in cuan« 
 we ram* mrt of tbe cyrlorw imtf" trt ar 
rivi-«l at home. Ktth one before leaving 
tbe abl» taaak«4 Captain Andrews. I do 
not think there wai a mau or woman 

ejl that *>|p «riV)e>>t tbabkiai 
Captain Andrew*, and when yra-rs aflrtl 
bean] of bin death I was Impelled to wdtjp 
a Utter of condolence to hi* family In LT.T- 

V   4*T*ta Hr««aa^r4HiK\ good, 
,», _ iptsu 

Andrews; betlt'evcurs to "mo nffw tk>( 
we never thanked the engineer. He stood

y dO«rq ta it* darknaai ktold the hi*f 
Ing foWareii Vlohig hta wUi* duty. Ke 
body thanked tbe englnt-er/but Ood rccogi

" ' ' heroism aqtl hi* continuance tn^win ** J u>t »• ^pn
who worked OB I 

of light aa for the captain, who utood o> 
the bridge of the ahlp In the miUit of tbt 
howling tvmpest.

Bar Ir airaa-Blea a«4 
There are *«ld to be about a bundrrj 

aad ftfty rhoutand minister* of rvltfloif ht 
this country. ABout «0.000. 1 warrant 
ctme from esrly home* which bad-'tQ 
struggle for tbe qeceaaaries of ll/e. Ttt* 

and ««f4>ant|i(cro«j-

ntUM Uf tBsWwM bmMbtj«OBlnMeVs ar* 
th*t ion* of those who TJkd terrific strap 
gle to get their everyday bread. Tbt 
collegiate and theological education «l 
that soa took every Iviary from tb* pa 
rental table for eight years. Th* othX 
children were more scsntlry spparelled. 
Th* BOB at college every little while got 
a bundle from borne. In It were tbf 
sock* that mother had knit sitting u> 
1st* at night, her eight not a* good aa 
one* It wa*. And there also were soC* 
delicacies from the siatfr'i baud for th* 
veracious sppetMe ot a hungry atud«a)> 
Ths fstber swung rb* heavy cradl* 
through the wheat, the sweat rolling from 
bU rbln brdewlug every step of the way, 
and then sitting down under tbe cb*M 
tree at noon thinking to blase *Mj "I aat 
fearfully llrtd, but It will pa* If I «e> 
once ae« th«t boy through college, and 
If I can know that he will be preaching 
th* avspel after I aaa dead." Tbe 
g*r children want to know why 
can't bar* tele and that' aa ethers <K 
and tbe mother says, "B* patkrat. toy 
children, until your brother graduates, 
and thea you etmlt bsv« more luxuries, 
but w* must see that boy tbrougb."

The year* go by, and the nun has bean 
ordained and la preaching tae gtorinat 
gospel, and a great revival comes, tad
 ouls b*j scores aud hundreds accept rat 

i* Up* otohat yomng preach 
ther sud ihotHW quw old uow, 

the son at thaWUIsTg* P*rs«B>
aM^lOf^ - --!**-" 

to their room, tDI ass> ffjhllag the way
 rsMastllat tain* tT h» can do anything 
make them more comfortable, 
1h*y want anything In th* night Jui 
kaook un th* rtU.,spd fh.*p^*ill.aloo(.

.^Influence had 'utdtd tJaat*^*MBCM °* « '« >' '«*  »»'  "WWI, H

hesvenly household. Whst rehearsal of 
old time* and recital of stirring remi 
niscence*! If others fall t* give lutrodno- 
tlon. God will take us through, and be 
fore our first 24 hour* In heaven If It 
Were calculated by earthly timepieces  
have passed we shell meet and talk with 
more heavenly celebrities than In our en 
tire mortal state we met with earthly 
celebrities. Many who tmade great aoMO 
of usefulness will sit oa tb* last seat by 
tbe front door of tb« heavenly temple. 
while rlgbt up within arm's reach of the 
hesvenly throne will be many who, 
though they coald not reach theasserroe 
or do great exploit* for Ood. nevcrtheieaa 
held th* rope.

Pallvat, l/'a««iMvlalsilaat   rvle«. 
Come, let u* go right op aad accost 

thoa* oo the circle of heavenly throoea. 
Surely they muat hav* killed In battle 
a million men. Surely they must have 
been buried with all tb* cathedral* aooaeV 
kag a dirge and all the towers of sll the 
dtk-o tolling th* national grief. Who art 
tbou, mighty one of heavvo? "I lived by 
choice thn unmarried daughter In a 
bumbU home thai 1 might tak* «are ot 
my parent* In their old age, and I endured 
without complaint all their querulouanea* 
and administered to all their want* fer 20 
years." Let us pass on rouaU the drfl* 
of thrones. Who art tbou. mighty one of 
he*Ton T "1 was for 80 years a Christian 
Invalid and suffered sll tbe whil*. ocva- 
steMlly writing a not* of aympaUiy for 
those worst oaT than I. nod was g«n«ra) 
confidant of all those wbo had trouble, 
and one* In a whit* I wa* strong enough 
to make a garment for thai poor family 
la the hack laae." Paaa on lo another 
thron*. Wbo art tbou. mighty one of 
heav*nT "1 was tbe mother who raised 
a whole family of child rra for Uod. and 
they ar* out In th* world Christian mer 
chants, Christian mechanic*. Christian 
wives, and I hav* had full reward for all 
my toll." Let u* paaa on In the clrd* of 
thrones. "I had a Kabbatb school claat 
and they were alwava on my heart, and 
fh«y all entered the kingdom of Ood, and 
I atn Wilting for their srrival." But wa* 
are thoa, tb* mighty one uf beavva ou this 
other tbroueT "la time of bitter parse 
cntloo 1 owned * bouse In Dsmaacus, s 
hous* on th* wall. A man who preached 
Ohrist wa* houndod from street to street 
and I hU him from tb* assassins, and 
when I foand them breaking luto my 
bouse snd I could no louger keep him 
safely I advised him to flee for his life, 
and a basket waa let down over tbe waM 
with tba maltreated mau In It, and 1 waa 
on* who hvlpad bold tb* rope." And 1 
 aid: "I* that allT And hv anawered: 
"That la all." Ana while I wa* leat In 
amaiuim-nt I heard a strong voice thai 
souadt-d *s though It might ones hav* 
been hoara* from many exposure*, and tri- 
aaiphanl as though it might bav* be 
longed to one of the martyrs, aud It said: 
"Not many mighty, not uiauy noble are 
celled, but <!ud hath chosvn the weak 
iLlnaljQt (be world to confound th* thing* 
which si* mtgbty, aad has* things of th* 
world, aud thing* which fre detailed hath 
Ood choaen. yea, and, dUngt which are 
not to bring to naught fhlagt which are.

Naturally moat people who contem 
plate visiting tbe I'au-Amarlcan Expo 
sition 4eair« to know wbat It will coat. 
I am going to assume that every one 
can learn tbe cost of a round trip 
ticket to Buffalo good for IS to 30 days. 
I would advlae every on* to prepara 
for at least a two weeks' trip. Thoa* 
wbo come on short limit tickets gen 
erally regret that tbey cannot stay 
longer to enjoy aaora fully this rare 
opportunity for pleasure and study, for 
I am safe In saving that never before 
baa there been ancb an opportunity for 
tbe pleasure seeker or such a magnifi 
cent school of progress for tboaa wbo 
wish to study wbat tbe world U doing 
In all llnas of. effort No one who can 
poasibly raise tbe money to tlalt tba 
Exposition abonld for a moment think 
of d«Bylnc himself this signal ad 
vantage.

Tbe people of Buffalo have mad* 
ample preparation for tbe entertain 
ment of all wbo come to tbe JCrpoai- 
don. In addition to tbe large number 
of botela, where tba rates ara mod 
erate. U>« private bouses have been 
very generally thrown open for tbt) 
entertainment of guests. Visitors may 
find comfortable accommodatloni u 
low M 60 cents a nlgbt for lodging, 
while better accommodations close to 
tbe Exposition can be secured for 75 
cents and fl per nlgbt. Breakfast! 
are served by many of Un bowebolden 
at 20 eeula to 00 itoita. and there Is an 
abundance of food restaurants where 
meals can be bad at very moderate 
figures. Tbe coat of living; In Buffalo 
should not exceed |2 or I2.fiO per day 
for those wbo want the beet Tbe ad 
mission to tbe Expoaltlon Is 60 cents. 
This Includes admlaslon to all tbe 
exhibit buildings and to all parts of 
tbe grounds. Including tbe Stadium, 
where the athletic games and races, 
parades of live stock and vehicles take 
place. Tbe Midway also Ig free, ex 
cept where one cbooaea to enter tbe 
concesslona. There are some 60 abowa, 
ranging In price from 10 cents to 60 
cents, all of them of unusual merit 

afAax

•*•*•!?» Bar. O«t. «.
Brooklyn will h*v« a ipeclal daf at 

the r«n-Amerlc*n Kipoaltloo, and Oct. 
8 U the date selected. The committee 
on plan and scope, appointed by the 
president of tb« borouga. ta competed 
Of pronlaent and tnfluanttal offlclal*.
 oatMM nen and ttMnu/tcturerm, and 
!U work Is b«lojt don* with tnerft7 and 
entbuslatm. Th«r* will bt a biff 
popular excursion to tbe Exposition, 
where  xeMltet approprlat* to tb« oc* 
cailan wlU be k«id. Dr. 8L Qatar
 toKalway. editor of tbe Brookl/0 
Dally Ka«-le, and other dl 
men will deliver addreaaea.

AlAmMan CMy Star. tM. It.
Friday. Oct 11. has been designate* 

ai Atlantic City day at tbe Pan Ameri 
can Exposition. Prominent cltlsent of 
Atlantic City have Interested them 
selves la tbe matter, and tbey propose 
to make their day one of tbe moat lot- 
port ant of tha Kxpoaltlon special daya. 
Tbe Associate Committee of AtlanttQ 
City Fraterusls It doing excellent work 
In tbla direction. Owing to tbe fact 
that Atlantic Oily U a very popular re 
tort, attracting many thousand* of 
visitors dally, tbe committee* having 
In charge the work of booming A tun- 
tic City day at tbt) Bxpoaltlon will have 
an unnatjally good opportunity te aoV 
vertlse the eveat

••Ulere* D«r, Oe«. IB.
Bottling of popular bererafea baa 

come to be an ezteulre and tbrlrlnf 
Industry. There are Bumeruua large 
MUbllahinvnU In (his country, giving 
employment to many tbonaandi of per 
sona. Several Important aaaodatlona 
bar* been formed among the employ- 
«r§ and employeaa, U baa bean de 
cided to bare tala jaar a oatbertag of 
tboaa connected with tne Industry. 
This will be at tbe Pan American Ex 
position on Oct. 18. Tbe great attrac 
tion of tbe New WorW. Kalr win 
 art* •* aavka- tk» g«tb«rl»c a

j/vrt.r



ABOUT Tim "BMJES"
What to known as th*

jTMi

Tirtt's Pills
Tiny oasrtrnl as* ragnlat. the LIVER. 
Tiny Mag bop* aad vowywacy to tba 
 lad. They Mug health and ehutlc- 
atyis>ta*»*Mljr.

TAKE MO  tJMTtTUTf.

Maryland
COLLEGE

Coliegw Park. Md. «- - K ' 
MARYLAND SCHOOL r 

  - - OF TECHNOLOGY
FOCE COTJBSE8 OT INSTRUCTION:

AGRICULTURAL. 
SCIENTIFIC,

MECHANICAL, 
CLASSICAL

Samary 
There was a dlstai

korss was dragging a t 1 
cop lag etonee alonf 
strength gave out and It ___,,_ ._ 
driver beubond the witteallT^^aT 
with a heavy whip, jtrksjd with 
strength upon the rein* aad 
pulled the horse up to itajnevs. 
he renewed his beating.  

This porforaaaos caused a crofd *  
gather, aid it was not long bvfotv th? 
tamper ol that crowd h salmi wArmer 
than even the high t«Qiper»tur» P? an 
Aagiut day would warrant. Tb« driv 
er was watjaed to stop, and thraajfcniag 
gestures were made in b> dirobtioo, bathe ~ -* * * 

Each Department supplied with the 
most modern and approved apparatus. 
Practical work emphaaiMd in all De 
partment* Graduates qualified at 
once to enter upon life's work;gra4 
nates in Mechanical Englneertn* add 
Chemistry this year, all secured posi 
tions upon graduation. Boarding De 
partment supplied with all modern im 
vrovements: bath rooms, closets, steam 
neat and gas.

Tuition, Books, Heat, Light, Wash 
to/, -Board and Medical Attendance, 
§154.00 for scholastic year. Catalogue 
giving All particular! sent en. applica 
tion. Daily visit by physician to Col 
lege.

Attention is called to the ShortConrse 
Of Ten Weeks in Agriculture. Partlc 
ulatfl sent upon application.

 Term commences Sept. 18. Early 
application necessary for admittance.

R. W. SILVE3TEK, 
Pisalitaut M- A. C.

The Maryland Diocesan School
»a €.'•< tor Boy., vnc.

. rl

Heopens
*5th,

September

and information

>>«.'

IN THE HIGHLANDS......
Western Maryland College,

WMtmlatler. Ms.

For both Sexes, in Separate
Department*. 

NOTED FOR ITS
Healthful Location, 
Splendid Buildings, 
Thorough Work, 
Good Order and 
Low Rates.

Thirty-fifth year begin* Septem 
ber 10th. Preparatory 

School Connected.
T, R, LEWRJJL PnsMnt.
1000 Feet Above the Sea.

Bits 0!| Maryland News.
la Oaleaa, Kvnt ooaaty, Dr. J W. 

Lattimer was stunned by lightning.
On account of crop shortage not a 

.*oase fu K/flftopnnty it yet 
np tomatoes.

The cornerstone of a new Methodist 
Episcopal church at Mount Savage will 
be laid September IB

R. W. Be** Downsville. sold his 1ft 
acre farm near Hagerstown to Mrs. 
Annie E. Lowry for $2,060.

Since the detraction of the Rookviile 
electric lighting plant incandescent 
vapor lamps have been introduced.

Caterpillars arc playing havoo with 
many beautiful shade trees in Chester- 
town, Kent county.

Several Kent county farmers are 
making experiments with cow peas aad 
soja b* ana as land improver*.

Edward Miller's stable in Hagen 
town was burned together with a horns 
harners, feed, snd other property

Henry Qrorsmsn aged   years sen Of 
John Uroesmnn, was drowned in the 
la the dam la the Potomao river at 
Cumberland

Arrangements were psjrfeetrd for the 
 inking of four wells for oil on 4,000 
acres of land in the vicinity of Frank 
lin Millr, north of Hancock.

The best physic   Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to 
take. Pleasant tn effect for sale by 
Dr R. K. Traltt ft Sons

Jsm«s K. Hainea caught, at the mouth 
of the Oetarro Creek, Cecil county, a 
sturgeon which measured over 8 feet In 
length aad weighed 904 pounds.

Mr. Samuel J. Tracey, of Mount Zlon 
Baltimore county, has a stalk of corn 
on his farm 15 feet 9 Inches in height, 
and the ear is located 10 feet from tne 
ground.

O. O. Book, Beirne, Ark., says: I was 
troubled with constipation until I 
bought DeWltfs Little Early Rlsrta. 
Since then have been entirely cured of 
my old complaint I recommend them. 
Dr. L. P. Collier.  

Marley Paper Mills, on the Little Elk, 
near Elkton, have been ffttad with the 
latest improved machinery, and resum 
ed operations last week with greatly 
increased capacity.

The Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals offers a prise of $50 
at the comiag Baltimore county fair, 
at Timoninm, for the beat designed 
coop for the transportation of poultry.

Cambridge oyster packers have form 
ed an asaootattonformataal protection. 
John H. Phillips was ekjtted president 
and W, Orason W»nferbpt»jom Becty.

If the action of your bowrlt, la not 
easy and regular serious complications 
must be the final refjult. DeWitts 
Little Early Risers will remove this 
danger. Safe, pleasant and effective. 
Dr.L.D Collier.  

The new elevator in (Frederick is 
about complete. The new steel tanks, 
85 feet high and 88 feet tn diameter, 
having a capacity of 00,060 bushels of 
wheat, have been raised and riveted.

Charles T. Westooit, the proprietor 
of the Chestertowa Water Works, is 
having aa artesian vasijl sunk at his

Jlant to increase the supply of water. 
. H. K. Hhsnnahan, of Eat ton, has 

the contract.
, James White, . Bryantsville, Ind, 
says DeWltt'sWItch Hairl Salve heal 
ed running sores on both legs. He had 
suffered 6 yean. Doctors failed to 
help hhn. Get DeWin's Accept no 
imitations. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

George Frank Rinehart, who la ae 
oused at Hageritown of causing the 
death of Mist Finefrock by rocking a 
boat on Lake Rover, has been released 
on a writ of habeas corpus, his bail 
being $1000

An 11-year old colored boy, Henry 
Kennedy, has confessed to numerous 
thefts la Hagerstown aad vicinity. Two 
white boys are Implicated as well as 
severs! tramps Brass articles were the 
especial attraction of j oung Kennedy

Eruptions, cuts, burns, tcalds and

31.19Q1.

Toat Is ike Pad.* Coast.

,a stubborn sort of person 
and the more the crowd talk* the 
more fieroel/ he thrashed the floras, airy wc~ - -*«- +-*-^~ ~^«He ihiafry micoteded la driving a 
bat at  >  paoe he wa«.abfe to g* tne 
crowd oonld easily k« ep up wkh him, 
and did, When he began to be*c the 
horse onot more the oeowd otosed In on 
him, and » policeman, of the Broadway 
atnad arrived on the acene. Then the 
orawd began to toll th4 poliwtnaa what

_ Tiew of the great popularity of 
transcontinental travel under the P»r- 
sonally-Condnotexl System, as evinced 
in tne recent Pennsylvania Railroad j 
Tour to the Paeiuo Coast and Canadian \ 
Northwest, that company has decided 
to run another tour to the Pacific Cosit, 
including in the Itinerary a visit to the 
worM famomsOrand Canon of Arizona, 
In the early fall. Tha tour will leave 
">w York, .Philadelphia, Baltimore,

ashington, and othtr stations on1 the 
Pennsyl vanta Railroad east of Pittsburg 
on Mondayt September 18, and reach 
New York on- th* hoawwant- trip Tues day. October S8 ^^" ' r 

 ' As in former tours ! U .California 
.under the svrpicea of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad, s special train, compostd of 
the ' highest class of Pullman equip 
meat, will be utilised durtng the entire 
trip. Excellent meals will be served in 
the dining cars attached to the train 
during the entire journey, except dur 
ing the stops at San Francisco and in 
Chicago. An observation ear will ap 
peal to all who delight in scenery. Few

N*l«tor,'«

to do. One well dreoaed man 
"Arrest him, ofloer, aad I'll make a 
complaint" The driver, hi* temper 
now np aa high as that of the crowd, 
declined to get off his e»at, aad then 
was a general cry of "Pull him off of 
that truck!"

It did not take long to do it A dot 
en people hustled the man off his seat, 
ana some more unhitched tne bone, 
and an elderly man gave the prisoner 
a cordial blow on the aide of his faoe. 
He did not need to follow the Biblical 
injunction,to turn the other cheek, for 
there were people on the other aide of 
him ready to attend to that cheek, and 
two or three chorus girls hit him over 
the head with their umbrellas. Alto 
gether. he spent the next few minutes 
being hustled about and thrashed, 
while the hone rested and looked on, 
and it to to be hoped that the animal 
enjoyed it. As soon as the polioenian 
oonld get through the crowd be inarch 
ed his prUoner off to Jail.

Of course, it Is not to be argued that 
t is always best for the public to take 

the law into its own hands, but there 
an timea when it item* to be unavoid 
able. If the man had been mi I treat lag 
a woman or a small boy oa Broadway 
at that time of day, or at any time 

hen then was a erowd aboar, he 
would probably have been made to 
 offer quite as severely, and the spec 
taton would not have) waited for the 
police. The kind of raeoal who is giv 
m to pounding those who an maai- 
estly unable to defend themselves 

against him knows perfectly well that 
the public will not stand any doings 
of the sort in publio. He therefore 
confines that sort of brutality to the 
privacy of his own home. He hes 
quite enough intelligence aad self con 
trol to do that. There Is no reason 
why he should not be made to feel the 
same need of self-restraint in the ease 
of a bone or any oth*r dumb animil. 
The trouble has bean hitherto that the 
public conscience was not sufficiently 
awake to notice whenever a big, rough 
bally thrashed a horn. It should be 
thus awakened. It is just as proper 
for a crowd to stop that sort of proceed 
ing M for the passer by to Interfere to 
stop any other sort of misdemeanor un 
til the polios arrive. One cannot feel 
sorry for the individual who figures In 
this cs*e. He was big. strong and 
healthy, and he suffered lor a few min 
utee a modin>d forwi of the misery he 
had inflicted on a wswtoaed, sick, half 
starved animal when* lifefcf tad mad* 
a perpetual calvary.  *

CONFERENCE ACADEMY.
Dover, Del. __

A cj educational Christian School of 
high grade,

Three Regular 
Courses of Study,

besides a Business Conrsf. The de 
partments of Mn«ic and Art are espec 
ially strong. Ruildlngn well equipped. 
Good library and corps of teachers.

Tints Lit. , Sclml opm Sift. i.
Address, E. L. CROSS, A. M., 

Principal.

Is a certain cure. It 
has made hindretU of 
friends everywhere as 
the following will 
show.

Mr. Wm.T. DaVU of Cambridge. Md. writes: 
For two rears or mote 1 bave had rhenma- 

tlsmvenr badl^^nd bave tried manjr kindsidlyand 
without

have tried many) 
rcttlnc any r«lKt MB-

R«jlfo«d'» 
Excursions to Pan-Amerlcna 

Exposition.

THE 34th SESSION
of the 

MARYLAND SCHOOL
....FOR THE DEAF

Will »|*u HKPTKMHKK U. Ttili U   noo- 
Metarlan  ohuol tor dear children and youth 
aud HUM* whu*a hforliig U w> doftcllv* a* to 
|trfvt<iil ullrudaoce on hvarltiic aohool*. Pour 
  pedal trachrn of "(M-wh mid Hit rwlllnf 
liana «> iiui««luin mid kliidorfailan. Imaa- 
llon ttlch and healthful. H wrd aid tuition 
frtw. Kur adtulmlou addrm*

CrIAS. W. ELY. Principal. 
8 10 Frederick, Md.

Tax hook* for 1901 ss}q now 
Tax payers who want to pay their tanes 
for litOl will be allowed a discount of 
four and one sixth per oent If paid dW- 
ing the month of August.

,. .  Jfc LEV WALLBB, Oolleotor.

totes of all kinds quickly healed by De- 
Wltt's Witch Haael Halve. Certain 
cure for pilra. Beware of counterfeits. 
Be sure you get the original DeWiit's. 
Dr. U D Collier.  

The practice ships Indiana and Chesa 
peake, with the naval oadsto on board, 
an expected to arrive at Annapolis 
next Wednetday. The cadets will then 
be given one roor th's If ave to v|sit their 
hones.

The work of diedgfcng Lake Roland, 
which has been in progress for month*, 
has been completed, abontMO.OOOeubte 
yards of sand and mud having been tak 
en from the bed of the lake at a oost of 
nearly two cents a yard.

A cow belonging to Peter Orioe, of 
Sbarpsbnrg, ate several sticks of dyna 
mite which she found in a qna-ry. She 
wa« driven carefully to her stable, 
where she was penned up, but died a 
few hours afterward.

Mrs. 8. H. Allporr, Johnstown, Pa., 
says: '-Our little girl almost strangled 
to death with croup. The doctors said 
she couldn't live but she was instantly 
nlieved by One Minute Cough Oure, 
Dr. L. D. Collier. *

The Consolidation Coal Company will 
construct a drainage tunnel to stop the 
flooding of the Hoffnisn and Bokhart 
mines Old Borden shaft will also 
probably be dnined.

Daniel Holloway, colored, was com 
mittrd to jail at )  redrrlok by Justice 
Wood In default of $000, charged with 
shooting Howard Hryan, also colored. 
Both men ray the shooting wae seel 
dental.

Hsnry L. Bbattuck of Shellsbnrg, 
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trouble 
with which he had been articled for 
years, by (our boxes of ChaiubvrUln's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He had 
pnviously tried many other remedies 
and a number of physician* without 
relief. For sale by Dr. R. K. Trnitt A 
Sons.  

The City Ooineil of Carlisle. Pa, 
granted alrmnohUe on Monday night 
to the. Baltimore, Weetmiaiter and

The oom- 
les of track.

It wopoets building a trolley Into from 
ReJsterstown. Baltimore county, toQei- 
tysburg, Carlials and Harriabnrg, Pa.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
will run special ex*aniOBa to Buffalo 
on account of the Pan American Expo 
aitlon, from Phlladelpliia and adjoining 
territory, on August tt, September k 
U, 17, and M Round trip Mcketa,good 
going onlT on speoial train leaving 
Philadelphia at 9 44 A. M., and good 
for passage to Philadelphia by any 
train on day preceding date of excur 
sion from that city, and good to return 
within seven days, including date of 
excursion from Philadelphia, will be. 
sold at nte of $10 00 from stations on 
Delawan Division. These tickets will 
not be good in Pullman parlor or 
sleeping can in either direction. Stop 
of 80 minutes will be made at WU 
liamsport for laaobeon. For additional 
Information oonwlt local ticket agents.

trips afford so great a diversity in 
Nature's beauties as the one outlined 
below. Westward bound, the tourists 
will pass through the wild tlopea of the 
Colorado Rookie*, around the Great 
Salt Lake, and over the f»«tn«f»M of 
the Sierra Nevada. After visiting all 
the beautiful resorts on the sunny 
California slope, the eastward journey 
will be through the Arizona desert to 
the Grand Canon of Arizona. Its 
beauties cannot be painted in men 
words. Magnificent In coloring, awful 
in iU depths, it stands among the nat 
ural wonders ot the world. Thence 
across the plains to St. Louis, and east 
ward through IlUnof*, Indiana, Ohio, 
and Pennsylvania, the tonrisfa reach 
their deatiaation jnst thirty days afttr 
leaving home.

The various transcontinental lines 
having made low rates on account of 
the General Triennial Convention of 
the Protestant Episcopal Church, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company is en- 
ahled to offer tak* superb vacation, trip 
at the low rate offlSS for the round 
trip from New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Washington; or any point 
on Pennsylvania Railroad east of Pltts 
burg, one in a berth; and $109 for the 
round trip, two perron* occupying the 
same berth. The rate from Plttsburg 
will be $5 leaa, .

Diagrams an now open, and as the 
number who can be accommodated will 
be strictly limited, names should be 
registered immediately.

For further information and descrip 
tive pamphlet, apply to George W. 
Boyd, Assistant General Paewngcr 
Agent, Broad 8tre<t Station, Philadel 
phia. . ^_____ 8»1

Mont Penningtoa and family, Cum 
berland, while driving out the Rational 
pike,wen peculiar species of flying ant 
that they wen compelled to return 
home. Mr. Ptonnington says every 
body they passed on the pike were fight-, 
ing the insects, which would fly into 
thetr eart, nose and mouth. These1 In 
sects are similar to thoea which1 laid 
siege to Lisbon.

P. T. Thomas, Snmterville, Am., "I 
was suffering from dyspepsia when I 
commenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cun. I took several bottles and oan 
digest anything. ' Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure is the only preparation contain 
ing all the natural digestive fluid?. It 
gives weak stomachs entile rest, restor 
ing their natural condition. Dr. IM D. 
Collier. ___________   |

Prof. W. McKaew Boswortb, of Bal 
timore, has TvHigned as instructor of 
manual training in the Chtstetiown 
Public School. He succeeded Profes 
 or Wilson, who was drowned to Clus 
ter river last year.

UATUN-H REMKDY~»u~~rtoaan«>«»d to 
me and after laklDgonly one bottle I wai Ba 
ll rely eured, and have not been troubled for 
over three month*. Thanki to H KL.ATON'8 
RBMBOY tat RHEUMATISM.
Mr. Wm. K. Lowray. fisherman and oyiter-

man of Cambridge, Ud. wrllee: 
Two yean aco last February I had terrible 

alUu.k* of Rheumatism whenever the weath 
er lamed bad, I could not lay down or rats* 
my arm U> teed myaell. I triad NELATONt» 
RKMEDY and a few botUee cured me oom- 
plctety. 1 have not had any Kbettmatio 
palm or tymptome ilnoeand I tell any man, 
be le Ibollnh to suffer with rheumatism when 
NKLATON'8 REMEDY oaa be had.
Mr. MOMS Tlseh of Eastpn, Md, writes:

NELATON'8 REMEDY for RHEUMA 
TISM Is a wonderful medicine. It eared m* 
whan I bad Hhaumatlsm so bad thai I had la 
wont around with sticks. I heartily recom 
mend NKLATON'4 REMEDY to any who 
 nfTtr with Rheumatism, as It Is a reliable 
and sure car*.
Dr. J. B. R rnrnell of Baow Hill, Md., en 

dorses NKLATUN'H as follows:
I have used the NELATON REMEDY In 

oardlao oeuralcla and   neral rheumatism 
with valUfactory results. The lotredlenU 
evldsnoe a combination oaeful for arthritis 
and various forms offuut and rheumatism, 
particularly when accompanied with hepatic 
lorpor.

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Thte preparation contain* nil of the 
4igest*Dt* aad digest* all kinds of 
food. It give* instant relief and never 
falls to Cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food yon want. The mostsensltlve 
stomachs can lake It. By IU use many 
thousands of dyspeptics nave been 
cured after everything else, failed. It 
prevents formation ofgas on the st om- 
ach, relieving air distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.

DON'T FRET
aa the summer rays becln to poor down up-" 
on you. Make yourself contented and happy 
by purchasing one of the

PI
soool of
>re or m _

Self ft> happy con lent m»nt by 
strains of atHeltTplaoo, oelebi 
try uv«r for their pure tonei

•ni7t_.

Pretparadoalyby E.O. _....._  
The $1. bottle contains *M times the

W. T. PHILLIPS. 
Hotel and Livery.

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. R. for Columbia, Del., Snarp- 
towa, Biverton, liardelaBpriiige.Athol, 
Langralls, and all points liebron to 
Nantlooke, vU: Quantioo, Royal Oak, 
Hambnryi, Bedsworth, Wetipqnin', Bi 
valve, Nantiooke, JeaterviUe, White 
Haven.

Hotel Rates, |1.M per day. Travel 
ing public conveyed at reasonable 
prices. W. T. PHILLIPS,-

HebronMd.

WE 3w= LL

and la the oool ot the evenings at boaae, by 
(leas, woo roar- 

the dellfbtral
Vn_e seashor^ or mountain .Kjeas, woo

.
oelsbrated ths aoon 

. tone*, sweet notes 
and unrivaled make; In construction and 
elagaut nnlsh; Ibea Indeed your summer will 
b* a happy one.

Heoond hand Pianos of Tarloas nrnkes a* 
vary tow prices. Tuning and repairing. Ac 
commodating terms, (mtalocae and' " 
suggealloDi
commods'llng terms.

i cheerfully given.
.Ulogae and book ol

OHARurns M.
WareroomsV North Liberty HI. Baltimore.

r'actory Block of East Lafayette avenn*
Alken and Laovale streets

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

Ths oomniUsiou charged with mark 
Ing the movements of tee Army of the 
Potomao during the Gettysburg cam 
paign erected two tablets on the court- 
bouse grounds at Westminster last 
Thursday, upon which appears an itin 
erary of the movements of June 80 and 
of several cavalry organisations on 
July*, 186*. __ ,,.

WHISK MY
MELKO3C WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

-v ALL ABB FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD,
WB8T END Of J'lVOT BRIDGE, MAIM 8T

GsauhH vuMOtd C C C New ssU la haft. 
Bcwart ef th* dealer whe irk* is stl 

at jeod."

HEADQUARTER8 FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES. GINS.

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We cany constantly In stock one of the 

largest and best selected lines of goods of any 
house nn the peninsula and can nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
tor tern I ly DM, also the beat betr on draught.

L 8. BRJEWINGTON,
Mb.

LOCAL KMNTSs. au.

ir$AN 
III OMEN,

The Largest and Best Stock of

A Cart ler Cholera IsfsataaV.
,r

-Last May," says Mr*. Curtls Baker, 
of Bookwaltar, Ohio, "aa infant child 
of our neighbor's wae suffering from 
cholera infantum. The doctor had 
given up all hopes of recover v. I took 
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy to the 
house, telling them I fait sure U would 
do good if used ao Mrdlag to directions, 
la two days time tno child had fully 
recovered, and U now (nearly a year 
since) a vigorous, awaltay girl. I have 
recommended this Remedy frequently 
and have never known it to fall in any 
single Instance." For sale by R. K. 
Trnitt. ___ _____ '  

During the course of an unusually 
severe thunder storm on pears. Island 
the house of Leonard a Wetstftr was 
dtmollshed by lightning and that of 
Snead Webster damaged from the 
same oaans. Otter wind damage Is 
also reported.

Heary Ward, the young man who
 a frightfully oat by. ntgraea *t the 

Rook Hill College b+d&v»[U still 
in a serious condition. Warrants have 

issued for several *f the assailants 
of Ward and all frketBd*. but the negro

ho did the cutting is not yet known.

Gettysburg (Street Railway, 
pany will Uy over 100 mill

James 0. Aadersoa a, Philadelphia 
aad Rending Rattnoad flagman, was 
run 'over In the Western Maryland 
KaJIroadyards la Hagerstown Saturday 
morning >y a sflftliwilMM train 
aadoleo' fa thl eVenlni4 tronVliis in- 
jnrias.

Thinks the wife, to have the wedding ring 
slip from the fingvr.   Something is foing 
to Hap pro."

Something U kofibntinf. That ring 
could hardly be pulled from the finger 
when it was put there a few years «go. 
Now it slips off by Its own weight. How 
thin the fingers nave grown I And the 
fingrn don't gruw thin alone. How thin 
the face is snd how thin the once plump 
fern. Almost unconsciously the wife 
has been fading and wasting away. The 
strength given to children has never been 
regained. Drains which should have been 
stopped have been neglected.

That is a common experience with 
women, unless some friend has shaied 
with them the secret of the strengthening 
snd hraling power of Dr. Pierce'» 1'avorlte 
Prescription. It regulates the period*, 
dries the drains which undermine the 
strength, heals inflammation and ulcers- 
tlon, and cores female weakness. It makes 
the baby's advent practically painless snd 
gives vigor snd vitality to nursing mothers.

"Worrti rsanot tell bow grsteful I sjn for

GHir kiml ulvUe and good mntU-inrs," writes 
n. John Cookr, of Huttng*. NotlhiimbtrUnd 

Co., OnUrta. "I asve hers In poor healtk for 
four yrsrt Ixrk sn<l thli iprins; mX so bad 1 
oould not do my work. I went to tae doctor snn 
he uid 1 hail ulcrrsttou snd fslllug of the 
Internal orgtni. but thought t would try your 
 Hsvorite Frr»ri|>(loD.' (took ft»e IxHlVi «nd 
three of the '(,,,l<lrn Mrdlcml Dlmovrry' snd 
out vial of Dr. rl«m'i IVIIcl., sud I can safcly 
ssy thst I never felt tx-tttr In my life   

A Indies' Uxatlve Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Jrwlleta. One single, small pellet is a 
lacative dose.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, • 
bad liver. Aver's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys- 
pepsri, sick headache.

AUenMtfUU.

Waul tusr muiulmrhs or b*ar4 t beaatlfvl 
bnwtt er flek btarkf

 Shirtwaists reduced prices. ,  , , 
R. E. Powell ft Oa> .

 Hammocks Wo to $4.00. Extra 
values at R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Oxford bargains at Birckhead ft 
Shockley1 *.

 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 
Lee Waller ft Co.
 Rich, creamy appetising Soda fa. 

White ft Leonard's Fountain.
 Men* We fancy hose l«fc at R. E.ljlO 

Powell ft Co. '
 Anyone can make a selection of 

mattings at Ulmsn Sons. r «* I,
 Special prices are offered -on all

parasols at R. E Powell ft Co.
 It1* a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 

Co's $8.60 shoe.
 Ladies oxfords are being sold at 

reduced prices at R. E. Powell ft Co.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad, 

this week? Look it up.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
 L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn bave the 

greatest line of Qents furnishings ever 
shown in Salisbury.
 Our entire stock of lawns, dimities 

will be closed out regardless of price. 
Call farly. Birokhead ft Shockley.

 If yon are looking for a good salt 
of clothes for a little money go to L. P. 
ft J. H. Cool bourn's of course.

 Don't you think those light Alpine 
hats thst L P. ft J. H. Ooulbonrn are 
selling are very pretty.

BWw Ar* T*ew KMMre t
Dr. Hobtx 8t»ru[u> Pllli cure all kidney ill*, flsai 

ateffee. a*l VwrlW Kerned? Co.,Cblrsco or (TYi

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

If }ou «ant to get a tailor made suit 
of olothee made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn*s of course.

 We are closing out our stock of 
hammocks. Get prioes before buying. 
Birckhead ft Shockley.

 Every shoe designed out and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
cr. ft. R. Lee Waller % Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawse 
HaU from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitobell sole agents.

aMaeeM Teenr Itowals Wit* Caeeemea.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. Us, Mo. ** " " ">"  ir1      mitssi

 The newest novelties In ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black laoe, drop stitch, 
laoe strips. Prices the lowest. Ulrck- 
bead ft Shockley.

 Yon can tell a good thing when 
you see it, can't youV Well ses oar 
f*.80 Walkover shoe* for men. R. Lea 
Waller ft Co.

 Drop Into L. P. ft J. H. Conlbourn's 
whether you want to buy anything or 
not. They are anxious to show yon 
through their Immense stock.
 Ws sell more watches than, the rest 

because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the bast Quality. Wo 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore oan Bt y*inr eyss bettor than the 
rest. Just ask the price and yon will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMAH 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled goods. 
Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULNUN I BRO.,
Mill Strut, 5AIISSWY, MO, 

it. uNMt    ** nowtt.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley * Turner's, Mala Ht. 
We have a choice brand of Kujper's Old 
Holland Uln, which we are selling at

«2 PER BOTTLE.
All the ehotee brands of Whlskears-Montl- 

oello, liuckwalur. Pointer and Hherwood. 
Beat Beer bottled fbr faintly use, or on 
draught. aa-OrAers by mall or te>lea>houe 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIM ST., SALISBURY, MD.

N181.

loom loo Building aoe) Unae  Aaaoetetlon 
use Jay Williams versus Kd ward M. Effort.

In the Circuit Court *nr Wlooroleo Orantv 
In Equity No. 1MO Chaoo»ry,July Tern, Dl.
Ordered that the sale of property mention   

ed In tboae proeeedlnin, made an* taforUd 
by Jav Williams, Atty., be ratlBed and 000- 
armed u a lees eauae to the eantvary thereof 
be shown on or before the flrst Monday of 
November neit. provided, a copy or this 
order be Inserted In some) news-paper print- 

Wloomloo oonnty, onoe In each of 
i baton the l«Ui day

ed In
three successive weeks 
ofHept«mber next. 

The report state* the amount of sales to

True copy test:
JA8. T. TBOnT. Clerk. 
J ASX T. TKU1TT. Utork.

"Knowledge Is Power"
snd the knowledge of proper buying in 
a business man enables him to offer to 
his customers the beat on the market at 
lowest prices. You will Hnd our line 
of clocks, ladies' and gents' watches, 
rings, etc. beautiful and up-to date In 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
choose from.

M4*Oa.O W. 
WATCNMAJCB* AKUJ

 7 Main St., KAU8BOBY. MD.

JOSEPH ' L* BAILEY. 
ATTOIrflBY-AT LAW,

COHMBR MAIHAND DIVIBIOlf S>T1UU|T

Prompt attention to 
agal busloeiM.

all

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MB.

N.B.  AaUkurhNd 
saslt Oa>n»es>. Mai

a«r*amaaea ofas
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lei*.SCHOOLS I«0»CH *****

The School Board held aa all day 
 cation on Monday and transacted con 
deferable business. The Board aa* been 
giving special attention to school build 
ings throughout the county and some 
very ntcesaary Improvements were to 
be made In the Salisbury High School 
Build big. Mr. SUton was authorised 
to have these made accord lag to esti 
mates presented, representing an out 
lay of about SIM. Tbe roofs acd 
porches of the building, the bUok 
boards, taw pUstertag aad the paiatmg 
will be touched In the repair* and when 
done the general appearance will be 
greatly enhanced. Tbe onectMo of 
painting tbe exterior of the building 
wa* discussed, but deferred until later 
on. Tbe Board also authorised Thoa. 
H. Mitchell to fix up the basement for 
the Manual Training Department Thto 
work will cost about 9900, bat. the room 
will be pat in good comfortable con 
dition. This to a new departure In ed 
ucation la thto county, but it to run out 
of an appropriation made by the State 
for that purpose. The work of repair 
ing, moving and building In the varl- 
ions sections of the county was report 
ed progiaseing finely.

Tbe question of getting a teacher for 
the manual training work was settled 
by tbe Board on Monday. Mr. Bounds 
had selected Prof, Warren S. Seippe of 
Towaoa, Md., and he came before the 
Board and made a very favorable Im 
pression aad a contract was closed with 
him aad the fact of hto having been a 
tfjachor m theBaltunorePolyteohnic In 
stitute for tea yean, after graduating 
in the Institute Is an evidence of hto 
ability aad the Board have the utmost 
confidence in the selector.. He will 
aid Mr. Bounds in selecting aad pur 
chasing the outfit with which to ran 
the school aad will also superintead 
the work of preparing the building for 

ital department Preparations

OCflL « •
£em$powk»ce
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for thto department will begin at once, 
seas to be ready to begin teaching at 
tbe opening of school

Some of the vacant scholarships 
filled. Mtos Julia Waller of Salisbury 
was selected to fill the sehularshlp at 
St. Mary's Female Seminary, out of 
three applicants, who took the compet 
itive examination, Miasts Waller. Nel- 
Ito Darby and Clara Inaley. Before the 
result of the examination was known 
to the Board It was decided to award it 
to the one who itood higheet in the ex 
amination and it waa accordingly giv 
en Mto* Waller, the other two coming 
close to her. Ml   Altoe Wailta was 
awarded the sohetarahip to Weefrn 
Maryland College. Thto appointment 
wa* made by the Board and Senator 
Brewiagton, a* the law provides, eon 
cared in the selection. Tbe vacan 
rise at the State Normal School md 
the Normal Department of Washington 
College were not fitted Thee* «lll 
likely be made at their next meeting, 
iaptemhor 4th.

"It waa decided by the Board to open 
the *eaooto on September lath , tbe 
date set for the County Institute and 
begin |H« sebool work proper on Sep 
tember S8rd. The Board expect to get 
everything in readlneas by that date 
aad the week *pent -\t the beginning in 
the Institute will fill the teachers with 
enthuiianm. 

To fill the portion filled last year by

Mire Elisabeth Hobba, who baa been 
the guest of Mrs. Rita Whayland for 
the peat two weeks, returned to her 
home in Baltimore la t Friday.

Mr. Otho Bounds is making extensive 
improvement* on hi* residence near 
hen-.

A Kentucky physician calls cholera 
a "daanifeetation of the dying phenom 
ana of scorbutus." Very Intelligible! 

Rev. J. EdwarJ Brooks and family 
have returned from a fortnight's visit 
ammg friends In Virginia. -Mr.Brooks 
reports a* having spent a very pleasant 
time aad being greatly benefitted by 
hto little outing.

Miss Kate Smith to visiting her stoter 
Mrs. John Dtoharooa at Salisbury.

Prof. J. Frederick Messick left Moa- 
day of thto week for Buffalo, Niagara 
and Thousand Islands. While at Bnf 
falo he will of course "take in" the 
Pan American Exposition.

Mr. Wm. 8. Williams has rented the 
Phippin farm for next year. Thto to 
the farm recently purchased by Dr. 
Long from Mr. Affra Fooks and fa sit 
uated a mile from thto place. Lordy, 
what ahall we do without Sammy I

The camps are about over aad so are 
the young men of Alien. Their eyes 
are badly oat of gear and their minds 
wander at times. One young man to 
so worked up that at times a shock of 
tops to the same to him as hto "Dalof- 
nsa." When in the fodder field last 
Tuesday stripping blade fodder a spell 
of some "sort or other" that the doctors 
cannot account for came over him. 
During thto spell he dropped hto bunch 
of fodder, walked up to a shook of tope 
threw hto arm around it, gently pressed 
it to hto breast and whispered to the 
corn teasel*: "Darling the power of 
the press to a great thing isn't it?" 
The-e was no answer he revived and 
will fight today in a minute.

The Frnitland correspondent asked a 
few weeks ago: "Did I dream it?" "or 
did it rainy" We assure yon that we 
do not know Fraitland, but we think 
it snowed, it was plenty warm «nough. 
Now for graclou; sake don't ask this 
again if you have any regard for our 
buttons and the health of our commu 
nity. We have lost he-be-he-(excuet 
us for laughing now) every button off 
ourvae's laughing. Our people have 
made tht-nicelre* no ho-ho (there we go 
again, mm can't help it) lick laughing 
und au old horav diod laughing at thto 
very thing when told of it last Sunday 
week. Damage Mo. No charge for 
button*.

here for asfacrpal ef 
Whin vacancies 
fore, a greac many 
Me from whtoa to 
there to a Maro 
gle male appttoant 
teacher to prefamd aoaapolatmeathaa 

 n made. The saJary to good, the 
school to awst exoeltojkf aad the twwa to 
superlatively fine aw4 noTeason why 
thereto act a dene** for the place.

traded eo|wel. 
oooared nateto- 
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Thto year 
Not a sin 

as -a male

MARDELA SPRINGS.
Last Monday a parly of youag ladles 

took a straw ride to* "Miles Bad Farm,'' 
the home of Mr. L. B. Cooper, where 
they were very hospitably received; by 
the hostess Miss PMssae Cooper. The 
morning was spent tererhring and horse 
back riding. After- dinner wading, 
bathing, flahing and rowing were in 
dulged la. The shade and hammocks 
were very mnco enjoyed. Watermel 
ons, peaches aad other fruit* tat abund 
ance, were served at all hours of the 
day. Among those present were little 
Misses Marie end Paula Wlleon of Bal 
timore, Misses Hettto Bounds, BetMe 
Wilson, Bessie Bounds, Edna Bacon. 
Martha Wilton and Mary Wilson of 
Mardela Spring*. They were chaperon 
ed by Mrs. W. T. Wilson.

The members of the M. K. Church of 
Mardela Springs will bold a festival In 
the grove of the Presbyterian Church 
of this place thto Saturday evening. 
Proceeds for the beaefit of above 
church. Our friends are cordially in 
vited to come and ;have a good time 
with us.

The death of Mr. Samuel J. Bounds 
at hto home la thto plane to very deeply 
lamented by the people of the com 
munity. Hto remains will be interred 
thto afternoon in the Mardela cemetery.

Mtos Annie Brattaa to home from 
Baltimore for a abert vacation. The 
Mtocee Dongherty and Mr. Saml. Hitch 
of Salisbury, were gneets of the Misses 
Brattan last Snaday.

Misses Edna aad Aaato Adkins of 
Salisbury visited relatives near here 
last week.

Misses Paula sad Marie Wilson of 
Baltimore, who have spent the summer 
with friends here, returned home Wed 
nesday.

Messrs. I. N. Cooper aad Charles 8. 
Cooper were at Atlantic City thto week.

Mtos Hitch, of Vienna to a guest of 
Mtos Mary Bounds

Fodder -saving to the absorbing occu 
pation at present. ,•*>'" '

(Tray Hair
«' 1 have used Ayer*e Heir Vigor 

for ewer thirty fears. It has kept 
my scalp tree from dandruff and 
has prevented my hair frean rum- 
Ing gray-"-Mrs- F. A. Scule, 
BHllags, Mont.

There is this peculiar 
thing about Avers Hair 
Vigor—It is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly turn black, 
look dead and lifeless.. 
But gradually the old color 
comes back,—all the rich, 
dirk, color it used to have. 
The hair stops Falling, too.

«.*  « Mil*. All

If voar dr(UfflRI cftanot Biipply yoa,
 d ue DM 4ofU» uul we win *«piei«

jroa* battle. Be euro »nd«lTe the B*Jne
of yoor nc.irc«t crt>r<*fi nlnce. AdarfM,j.<. A\ i:itro ,i-ow«n,M»M.

Gertrude, of Beaford, Del . are viaiting 
friend* here this week. We are very 
glad to,haye bim^with u- sgaln.

Mr. Edward Cloueer of Pa. to vtalting 
Mr. J. C Clouwr.

Mrs. J. L> Humphreys who has been 
visiting relatives and frUnds here left 
Monday, for her home in Va.

Miss Mattie C oprr of Fairfldd, Va 
to vbitlag relatives hf re.

Miss Emiua Walter of Ntnticoke and 
Master Charlion Ouinn of Baltimore 
have been the gueate of the Miaees Wll 
llama thit week.

Mr. and Mr*. V. H. Oordy left Mon 
day for Buffalo.

Many ,«f the young people itoited 
Parsonsburg camp last Sunday.

We hope the railroad bridge at Vienna 
will soon be in order, or we will get far 
behind the time*, a* the mail only reach 
es us when its convenient for railroad 
authorities to eend it. Pleaw tell us 
something about the Convention.

WIMer, It wae decided to move 
up the pretent force of teacher* and 
create a vacancy in the primary de 
partment. Thto was done and the 
vacancy in the primary department waa 
notfllUd.

The Board decided to purchase a few 
aiagto desks for some of the higher 
grade room* and will supply a room or 
two of the UalUbary High School with 
them at aa early date.

A* to Flat Or*ae*. '
The ktetement in last week'* ADVBR 

THKB that the pipe organ In Wicomioo 
Preabytenan Church was the first pipe 
organ svtr placed la aSaltobury church, 
was Incorrect.

Thto organ, the first of Its kind ever 
Owned by Wioomico Preabyterian 
Church, waa put in the church in the 
year 187*. while there ha* been a pipe 
organ in Bt. Peter'  Proteetant Kptooo 
pal Church for at least fifty yean. Mr. 
Harvey Bvrd, fathar of Mrs. Annie T. 
Morris, was among the first organ!*** 
oftbeehureh. Thto Church ha* owned 
three pipe organ*. In both the fire* of 
IBM aad J8M the Kpiacopal church was 
burned destroy tog a pipe organ each 
time, the prevent on* having been pur 
chases' aince the last big fire of 18M 
when tbe business portion of the town 
was entirely destroyed.

fi*»» taw Cee«i aed werts *K the CeU
Laxative Bromo-(^uinine TabUtecure 

  cold in one day. Ho cure, no pay
prios M ooata> z

SHARPTOVN
John Robinton and Miss Netti   Gra 

ham drove here on Wednesday evening 
and were quietly married at the M. E. 
parsonage by Rev. E. H. Miller.

8. J. Cooper baa made two trips to 
Baltimore this w«ek in tbe inter*** cf 
the Railway Co. of which he to presi 
dent, in the matter pending between 
that company and the "Sallto C. Mar- 
vIL"

W. D. Uravrner* Bro. have added a 
large outfit of Jack screws foe-the- pur 
pose of raising buildings and will likely 
add a moving outfit to their contract 
ing and building.

Rev. John T. Bailey to attending 
Green Hill oamp thto week. The paator 
Rev. K. J. Phillipe was born and raised 
here and ha* many friend*.

Cap*, C. E, Brnnett and family Uft 
Thursday after having tpeat several 
wetk* here with hto mother and rela 
tives. The Captain ha* many friend* 
here and his visit* are always visit* of 
pleasure to hto re4atlv«a and fHends.

William 1. Phlllip* of Camden, N. J. 
and hi* little girla left Thursday. He 
cornea annually and has a boat of warm 
frlnea here who always welcome him to 
thto town.

DELMAR
Miss Vera Browne to the guest of 

Cambridge frirada.
Mrs. J. H.Lowe to the gurst of friends 

aad relatives in town
Mrs. W. C. Truitt aud Mtos Helen are 

at the seashore for a few day*.
Misses Lulu aad Annie Htertae s| «nt 

the past week at Carey'sCamp.
Mtos Alice Heating* has returned 

from a week's sojourn afrOoean City.
Mtoea* Ethel Haatiags and Lelah 

Kitchens were the gueste of Mtos Ruth 
Smith in Salisbury oa Tuesday.

Mr. Linwood WUllams, of Washing- 
toei. to viaitiag hftj parents, Mr. end 
Mrs. W. A, C. WUIIaans.

Mr. Victor Bailey and stoter Miss 
Alda, of WU*Ala(*on, are the guests of 
heir parents near town.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. ft. Phflttpa and 
daughter*, Ovrtrndeaad Mildred, spent 
Monday aad Tuesday at Ocean City.

Misses Pearl Lowe f nd Stella Hitch 
ens were tbe guest* of M totes Martha 
aad Marguerite Boot! at Lewes tbto 
week.

Quite a number of people of Del mar 
and vicinity weat on tbe excursion to 
Atlantic City, M. J., on Tuesday, Aug 
ust »7.

Mis* Bnais Ha*t!ug* and stoter, Mrs. 
T. H. Haatinga, are (pending some 
time at Ocean City for Mr*. Hastings' 
little daughter Mildred's health. We 
are glad to leara that she to very much 
improved.

Rev. Q. W. Townesnd, formerly of 
Delmar, pastor' at Cecil ton, aad Mrs. 
Townsend are spending their vacation 
at Buffalo and watklas Glen. .

ATHEL
Mr*. Benj. U. Roberts and lira. H>r 

bert Qlenn end little daughter of Baltl 
more- r-pent la*t week with friend* in 
Salisbury.

Mtos Mary Blbltky of Baltimore to 
T toiling Mr. and Mrs T. N. Evan* tbl* 
week.

Mr A. R. Eiliott and Mr. W. Phillipe 
 pent Sunday at Oreen Hill ramp.

Mtos Beta Porter wa* the gumt of 
Misses C*rrle and Katie Evans l*st 
week.

Mr. E. U Anitin and family epeat 
Thursday at Ocean. City.

Mlai EfrU Ph lllps has r* toned to 
her home after a vUlt to her »ist- r at 
Roy*l Oak.

Capt T N. Brans toon the kick li»t

MORTGAGEE'S SALE
-OF-

Steam Engine and Boiler.
By virtoe of power of M!« contained 

in   m<rtftfcgc exeoultd bj HoghJ. 
Phillips to the Aultman At Tailor Ma 
chinery Co., da ed November £», 1808, 
 ad recorded among the L*nd Records 
of Wtoomfco oeunty in Liber J. T. T. 
No. M. Fo'U 1, and for value axii^ned 
to the undersign* d,d«*faa It having brrn 
made In the covenant* and condition* 
in iaid mortgage, « hervbr the entire 
mortgage debt Intend* d to be tecured 
by aald mortgage has become du« and 
payable. I will offer at public auot.oa 
on the Brickyard of Hugh J Pbilhns 
ft Co., on orjiear the B C, ft A. Kail- 
war, , between Salisbury and Rooke- 
walkihg Stations, in SalUbnry Dietriet, 
WtoomToo county, Maryland, OB

Friday. Sept. 20th. 1901.
at ten o'clock a. m., one "Aultman- 
Taytor" Ajax Engine, No. 5017, com 
plete, and all the fixture* and appnr- 
teoaneee thereto belonglag, now in the 
poseesalon of the eaM Hugh J. Philllpe 
ft Co., on their brickyard aforesaid.

TERMS OF SALE, Cash oa day of 
tale. JAY WILLIAMS, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.

TAI5?KB
It4

NOTICE AND KEEP THU#1 YOUR HlfW. 
WILL BE A PROrtTT-O YbU.

IT

The HouseBaltimore Bargain
(OF BALTIMORE)

218 Main St., Salisbury, Md.
Have come here with a new line of saUs, vaatt, vents' f orntohlngaj liat*. 
caps, shoes, boy*' suits, boy*' bite, OreraJle, ladles' fine, attfc skirt* and 
waists We do not advertise any ericas on our gold* beoaiise you oan't 
see what It U, so call t> sje u* befjreyja go aiy whiri else an i bi sur 
prised how goods will be sold so cheap,

P. 8. By special order from Prac* ot the Biltfanora Bargain Hebae 
thirty days after June 88 every cuttomer who will bring tale notice will 
be entitled to a discount of S per cent

ULMAN SONS
LEADERS IN STYLES AND PRICES 

OF UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE.

Chamber Suites4 
Sideboards, 
Chiffoniers, 
Book Gases. 
Iron Bedsteads, 
China Closets.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE.
SALISBURY. MD.

KOPAL A VARNISH * 
FOB GENERAL USE

KQPnL is made by>J{J' THE
SHERWIH.WILUHIS Co.

and is of the same high 
quality as their paints. 

It is a Varnish for 
both inside and outside 
use. It is very durable, 
elastic and easy work 
ing.

It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cartages 
and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.

i* «•»•»:
till

B. U GILLIS & SON,
ar/vaT*rr.

 We tare secured from Mrs. Ella J. 
Caaaoa the ajtMey for the American 
Lady Corset. We will can* « large 
esooi to ft every ttfure. Blrckaaad *

children's shoes 
at B. E. Pow.ll

ocat aad less

•t
Han't, ladles' 

lew than i prW*

a* a aHwall* Oa.'a,

Many young, men have come and 
gone and have received a hearty wel 
come here

Mbs Margie Cooper the handsome 
and aooo**4>lUhed daughter of Harrlson 
Cooper el Alien ipent several daye 
with Miss Lena Cooper, and returned 
home on Wednesday.

Miss Maud Eaton and W. T. Eiliott 
t Thursday at Green Hill Camp.

a U Philllpe visited Alien Wednes 
day.

Mrs. BallU Claah to visiting friend* 
at Centrerlll». she 1* aooompanled by 
h*r eon Fred, and Mto* Minnie Robin-

Bro. W. Wrlght went to Baltimore 
this w«ek to get hi* tool* whieh ware 
taken awry on the "Bailie C. Marvll,* 
aad was at one* given a job on her 
repairing damage* *u*talned in her 
oolltoion with the Vienna draw. He 
remained and went to wotk.

H. H. Drennen and friend* of Cape 
Charles spent teveral days during 
came with Wm. Dreonen.

No appointment has jet be»a mate

. The trial of Thomas Klgga, who wae 
arrested Monday charged with attempt 
ed aesanlt on Blanch Halting*, a 11 
year old eh Ud, eome up before E<qulre 
Foakey, Wednesday afternoon. After 
hearing all the evidence Figgs was 
found not gallir oa main charge hut 
CfUty oa minor charge aad was fined 
f» and coat.

Tuesday, Edward Kinder, with a 
family party la a surrey, raced with 
Cornelius H. Swain, who was aleo eat 
driving with hi* family. Kinder was 
compelled to pull in behind Bwato, 
when the tatter's surrey spring broke, 
killing Kinder'* boras. Kinder'* wagon 
was demolished aad the occupants 
thrown out aad Injured. Another team 
daahing up from the rear etumb 
led over the debris. The horse broke 
tt* tag and had to be killed.

KDBR Mltll. ___

rmooli J. Kennerljr EitcuUimf AMkUntham 
deeeaeed,

No. 1st KMl blau Bootee**, lo the Orphan*
Court fur WloonteoUuMly. Jaly

Term, 1MU.

Ordered that *ata <f property meatloned 
In tb*M prooeedla**, DIM* and report** 
by FnocU J. Keoawrly " 
Orabam be ratified *u<

PANTS 
SALE

( aator < ( A*a 
oooflrmed ual

to UM contrary lb«r»o« (>  ihowa    
or bvlbrv %k* Bni M*a««7 of November. 
IS01, provided * oopjr o( IUU order be iDMrUa 
In eum* Dewtpapor printed Id Wlooralco 
 nuoly oao* In **wli ol tar**  u*oee»lTe week* 
belore UieWlh a«y of ttoiAember neit.

The report »l»kee tbe waounl or aalee lo 
be 9 MM

LKVIN J. UALK. 
rtofleter o( Will* of Wleomlco Co: 

TauaUoPT.Tan-:
LKVIN J.UAL.K, 

KrflUUr of WllU of Wloomlao Co:

LEW WALLACE

<4

f»

ROCKAWALKING.
Oa aeoeuatef set-tons Illness la hto 

faamily, Kev. O. W. Strioklaad waa not 
able to be with a* last Baaaey, Bev. 
W. B. Owtea ateaohed la tki fieraiag.

. M. Mlaiaall aad davglitor

Ahaesately tae beat

Quality
10 CENT CIGAR

Always
Uniform.

FOB SALE BY.

Paul E. Watson
•iHteWf't Lnisf TlwttONW,

BEGINNING Saturday, August 31st, we will start our sem> 
annual one-foanh off panUsale. We have quite a large stock of 

medium weight panta, also nit*, which will go during the next few 
days for one-fourth of their regular value. A* we mark all our 
good* in plain 6gurea you can readily see ho f low they will be sold. 
All deeirable patterns. Oaring this tale there will be no alterations 
made unless paid for.

will go at $4.25 
4.86 
4.50 
3.7s 
3.00

3.50       2.62 
3.00       2.2s

Smart buyer* will take advantage of this tale by coming early 
while the selection of style* ii complete. The remainder of our 
 took of medium and light weight clothing iill be included in this 
one-fourth of aftle.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'. OUTflTTCMS.
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